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AT A MEETING OF THE COMMITTEE OF THE BANNATYNE CLUB,

HELD IN THE ROYAL INSTITUTION BUILDINGS, ON THE 5TH

OF AUGUST 1835,

" IT having been stated to the COMMITTEE that Mr PITCAIRN had

prepared for the press an edition of RICHARD BANNATYNE'S MEMORIALS

OF TRANSACTIONS IN SCOTLAND, A.D. 1569-A.D. 1573, from the Manu

script preserved in the Library of the University of Edinburgh, the

entire impression of which was not to exceed One hundred and fifty

copies ;

RESOLVED,

" That of this edition One hundred and one copies, to be printed

on paper furnished by the Club, shall be taken for the use of the

Members."

Extractedfrom the Minutes of the Club.

D. LAING, Secretary.
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PREFATORY NOTICE.

THE authenticity as well as the intrinsic value of the historical

" MEMORIALES" compiled by RICHARD BANNATYNE, having for a

considerable period been recognised and appreciated by every

inquirer into the eventful history of the stirring times to which

they relate, it is almost superfluous, even in an Introductory

Notice to the first complete edition of his Work, to point out

the general strictness and accuracy of his details, or the fidelity

and veracity of Bannatyne as a chronicler. These, it is pre

sumed, may now be considered permanently established.

It is necessary, however, to inform the reader of the genuine
ness and value of those original sources from which the present

edition has been drawn, and of the plan and manner in which

it has been conducted. The details of these shall therefore be

submitted to the reader as briefly as possible.

The text of the present edition has been adjusted by the

Editor, after a careful and laborious collation of the only two

manuscripts which are now known to be extant. There is good
reason for concluding that neither of these MSS. is at all likely

to be the original ; but both of them are assuredly early tran

scripts, and it may be safely asserted, that they were made during
the lifetime of the author. These two transcripts are preserved
in the Libraries of the University of Edinburgh and of the

Faculty of Advocates; and the Editor embraces this opportunity
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of acknowledging the polite and liberal manner in which his

researches have been facilitated by the Curators of these Insti

tutions, to whom he has been indebted on former occasions for

ready access to their valuable and original stores of information.

The University MS. 1

is written on foolscap folio, in a neat

and clear hand, of the close of the sixteenth century, which the

Editor recognises to be the same as that employed in a variety

of other MSS. of the period. It may be remarked, that the

whole of this transcript bears evident marks of greater care

and accuracy than the MS. which belongs to the Faculty of

Advocates; the latter being, throughout, written in a hasty

and careless manner, in the common scroll-hand of that age. It

consists of one hundred and thirty-one folios, or two hundred

and sixty-two pages.

The latter mentioned transcript, preserved in the Library of

the Faculty of Advocates, is also written on foolscap folio, and

is bound up with a large and heterogeneous collection of un-

arranged Papers,
2 which formerly belonged to a well known and

indefatigable antiquary and collector of books and MSS., who
flourished during the earlier portion of the last century, Mr
Robert Mylne, who was either a Clerk to the Signet, or a prac

tising writer, in Edinburgh. Notwithstanding the active exercise

of a most laborious profession, Mr Mylne succeeded, by means

of long continued and unwearied industry, in amassing an

immense collection of materials, illustrative of the history and

antiquities of Scotland; and attained the patriarchal age of one

hundred and three, having died in Edinburgh, in the year
I747.

s
It is sufficient here to state that it was this same

1 Marked Al. d. 3.
' Marked W. 3. 1 2, and titled on the back " Historical Miscel

lanies." ' " Robert Mylne, writer, aged 103. He enjoyed his sight, and the exercise of

liis understanding, till a little before his death, and was buried on his birth-day." British
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Mylne, whose persevering interpolations of the copy of Lord

Fountainhall's Chronological Notes afforded scope for those

humorous observations of Sir Walter Scott, in the Preface to

his edition of that work; but it is also justly due to the merits

of that venerable man to mention that, with the exception of

Mr Robert Wodrow, he was probably the most extensive and

the most indefatigable collector which Scotland has ever pro
duced.

1 That portion of the Advocates' MS. which contains

Richard Bannatyne's "Memoriales" had originally consisted of

one hundred and two folios, or two hundred and four pages ;

but it appears certain, from the evidence afforded by a Table

of Contents prefixed to the volume, as well as from the present
defaced and soiled appearance of the first page of the MS., that

the first nine folios, or eighteen pages, must have been destroyed

previous to the MS. having become the property of Robert

Mylne; and, consequently, a long period before it was acquired

by the Faculty. In his Table, which consists of eight closely

written columns, and is prepared with his characteristic minute

ness and industry, Mylne commences with the contents of the

tenth folio,
2

being the existing state of the transcript at this

date. The entire volume has more recently been numbered
as consisting of five hundred and eighty-four pages. On
the fly-leaf immediately following the contents, Mylne has

Magazine, or London and Edinburgh Intelligencer, for 1747. The Scots Magazine also

records his demise, but states that he died on December 21, 1747> in the one hundred and

fifth year of his age.
' For the sake of those who may wish to inquire more minutely

into the extent and variety of Robert Mylne's MSS. and printed collections, the Editor

may refer to the MS. Catalogue of his collection of printed books, preserved in the Advo
cated Library Crawford's History of Renfrewshire, and his Genealogical History of the

Family of Stewart, Preface, 1710 and Book of Scottish Pasquils, fyc., duodecimo, Edin

burgh, 1827, Prefatory Notice, where a great variety of interesting details concerning

Mylne and his family are to be found. ' See the present edition, p. 32,
" The grit

Secretar," &c.

tB
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proudly inscribed " In this manuscript are several noble mis

cellanies."

The " MEMORIALED' of Richard Bannatyne were, for the first

time, made known to the public by John Graham Dalyell, es

quire, a gentleman to whose antiquarian taste and persevering

zeal the public has been indebted for many valuable works on

early Scottish history, poetry, and general literature; but who, at

the time his volume was published, had access to the Advocates'

transcript only, which unquestionably is the more imperfect
of the two MSS. The University MS. had not then been

discovered; at least it was not generally known to antiquaries.

Mr Dalyell's edition
1

appeared, in an octavo form, about

thirty years ago, and justly excited much interest. Since the

publication of Bannatyne's
"
Journal," that work has uniformly

been referred to, and cited as one of undoubted authority

by all writers who have treated of the close of the reign of

Mary Queen of Scots, and the commencement of that of King
Fames VI.

The accidental discovery of the University transcript at a

more recent date, induced the Committee of THE BANXATYNE

CLUB to include, among other desiderata, in their Album of

works recommended, or ultimately proposed by them for publi

cation, at the expense of the Club or of some of its individual

Members, a new and more correct edition of these Historical

Memoirs. At the suggestion and desire of their late President,

Sir WALTER SCOTT, Bart, (who himself purposed to have pre
sented the Club with notices and historical illustrations, to be

1 "JOURNAL of the Transactions in Scotland, during the contest between the Adherents

of QUEEN MARY and those of her Son, 1570, 1571, 1572, 1573. By Richard Bannatyne,

Secretary to John Knox." Edinburgh, 1806, p. 546, 8vo.
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incorporated with or attached to the work), the Editor, many

years ago, made considerable progress in the collation and ad

justment of the text; but circumstances, unnecessary to be

here particularized, occasioned that plan to be entirely aban

doned until the present time.

Of RICHARD BANNATYNE, very little information has been

gleaned by the Editor, notwithstanding a good deal of patient

research bestowed on the subject, excepting that he had acted,

for a considerable period, in the capacity of amanuensis or

secretary to John Knox, and continued in that situation

down to the time of Knox's death. From the whole com

plexion of his "
Memoriales," and other fragments of notices

still remaining which have been collected by the Editor, Banna-

tyne appears to have enjoyed a large share of the affection and

confidence of that very remarkable man ; and, during the latter

portion of Knox's eventful life especially, his secretary appears
to have grown considerably in his estimation and friendship,

having been most indefatigable in his personal attentions to

him, and anxiously anticipating the wants and wishes of a

master he so greatly revered, and to whom it is evident he was

devotedly attached. Dr M'Crie,
1

in his masterly historical work,

notices a fact which is apt to escape the observation of an ordi

nary modern reader " The word 'servant' or 'servitor' was

then used with greater latitude than it is now used, and in

old writings often signifies the person whom we call by the

more honourable name of clerk, secretary, or man of business."

That the designation of '

servant,' as applicable to the case of

1 M'Crie's Life of John Knox, fourth edition. Edinburgh, 1812, ii. 237.
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Richard Bannatyne, did not infer any menial or servile employ
ment on his part under John Knox, is sufficiently obvious from

what is contained in the pages of the "Memoriales" them

selves; and Dr M'Crie's own researches have enabled him to

assert of Bannatyne,
1

without hesitation, that " he was a man
of respectability and learning." In addition, however, to the

opinion of so acute and accurate a writer as Dr M'Crie, the

Editor is happy to say that he has discovered most satisfactory

and conclusive proof from the Records of the Commissariat of

Edinburgh, where the Last Will and Testament of Richard

Bannatyne is fortunately preserved. That curious and interest

ing document will be found in the Appendix;
2 and the Editor

has also inserted the Will of Bannatyne's revered patron and

friend, John Knox, procured from the same original Records.
3

Perhaps the most extraordinary, as it is certainly the most

graphic, of the scattered notices which have been preserved of

Richard Bannatyne, is contained in the Diary of Mr James

Melville ;

4 who has thus recorded one of the latest of the pulpit

appearances of John Knox, with the happiest dramatic effect :

" The town of Edinbruche recouered againe, and the guid and

honest men therof retourned to their houses. Mr Kxox, with his

familie, past hame to Edinbruche; being in Sanct Andros, he was

verie weak. I saw him euerie day of his doctrine go hulie and fear,

with a furring of matriks about his neck, a staff in the an hand,
and guid, godlie RICHARD BALLANDEN,* his servant, haldin vpe the

uther oxtar, from the Abbay to the paroche kirke ; and be the

1 M'Crie's Life of John Knox, fourth edition. Edinburgh, 1813, ii. 237. 2 See

Appendix, No. IX, p. 363. *
Appendix, No. X. p. 366. Diary ofMr James

Melville, 1556-1 GO 1. Printed at Edinburgh, 1829, p. 26. This curious volume was

presented to the Bannatyne Club by Viscount Melville and some other Members. b At
this period the name was almost indifferently written Ballanden, Bcllenden, Ballantyne,
Bannatyne, and, in older writings, Bennachtyne.
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said Richart, and another servant, lifted vpe to the pulpet, whar

he behouit to lean at his first entrie ; hot or he had done with

his sermont, he was sa active and vigorous, that he was lyke to

ding that pulpit in blads, and flie out of it!
1

Sa, soone efter

his coming to Edinbruche, he becam unable to preatch ; and sa

instituting in his roum, be the ordinar calling of the kirk and

the congregation, Mr James Lawsone,2 he tuik him to his cham

ber, and most happelie and comfortablie departed this lyff."

In consequence of the present work being so minutely
connected with many particulars relating to the personal history
and domestic affairs of JOHN KNOX, it is believed that the subse

quent documents (which are equally creditable to the character

of Regent Morton, and to the General Assembly who voted so

liberal and seasonable a supply for completing the education of

the three daughters of the great Reformer) will not be con

sidered out of place in this notice. They have been procured

1 In the preface to a very curious privately printed volume, The Poetical Remains of
Mr John Davidson, 8vo, Edinburgh, 1829, the Editor, JAMES MAIDMENT, Esquire, Advo

cate, observes " It may perhaps be amusing to learn the opinions which foreigners seem

to entertain of the character of this eminent individual, if we may judge by the remarks of

a modern French journalist (Journal desDebats), who, in criticising Monsieur Campenon's
translations of Robertson's History of Queen Mary, thus expresses himself: ' A presby-

terian fanatic, named KNOX, stirred up the people by his violent preaching. Nothing

proves the coarseness of that people so much as the ascendancy which such a madman

possessed over them. Old and broken down, and so helpless as to be hardly able to

crawl along, he was raised to his pulpit by two zealous disciples, where he began his

sermon with a feeble voice and slow action ; but soon heating himself by the force of his

passion and hatred, he bestirred himself like a madman; he broke his pulpit, and jumped
into the midst of his auditors (sautoit au des auditeurs), transported by this violent decla

mation, and words still more violent!'" This strange perversion of Melville's meaning
affords another proof of the hazard which foreigners necessarily encounter in rashly attempt

ing too free a translation of our ancient and racy vernacular. * Mr James Melville

notes on the margin
" A man of singular learning, zeal, and eloquence, whom I neuer

hard preatche bot he meltit my hart with teares."
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by the Editor from the transcript of Calderwood's valuable

work, belonging to the Faculty of Advocates. 1

" THE REGENT fent to the Affembly the requeft following, for Mr
Knoxes wife and children :

" REVEREND FATHERS, truflie and wellbelovits, We greit you heartily

well. Seeing JOHN KNOX, minifter of the word of God, is now departed

this life, after his long and faithfull travells in the Kirk, leaving behind

him MARGARET STEWART, his relief, and his three daughters begotten

of her, unprovided for; and feeing his deferts merit to be favourably re

membered, in the help of his pofterity, We will effectuoufly require, and

pray you to give and conferr to the faid Margaret, relicl, and three

daughters forefaids, the Penfion which the faid umquhill John had of the

Kirk, in his time, for the nixt year after his deceafe, viz. of the year of

God 1573 years, to their education and fupport; extending to 500 merks

money, two chalders of wheat, fix chalders bear, four 2 chalders of oats,

to be lifted for ihat year out of the famine affignations and places that

he had it of in his time. WT

herein We doubt not but ye fhall doe a work

acceptable to God; and We will alfo receive it in thankfull and good

pleafure. Thus WT

e committ you to God. AT EDINBURGH, the 26 day
of November, 1572.

" Your aflured freind,

JAMES, REGENT."

The deliverance of the General Assembly.
" THE Aflembly, remembering the long and faithfull travels made in

the work of God be unquhill JOHN KNOX, minifter of Edinburgh, lately

departed in the mercy of God, leaving behind him Margaret Stewart his

relic~l, and his three daughters gotten on her, unprovided for: And

feeing his long travells and deferts merit to be favourably remembered
in his pofterity being alfo required mod earneftly thereto be my Lord

' From the transcript of Calderwood's Church History, Advocates' Library (Session iii.

of the xxvi. Assembly, anno. 1573, vol. iv. 268.)
* The Warrant reads "two chalders."

See John Knox's Will, App. p. 367, &c.
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Regent's grace, as his direct letters thereupon bear have granted and

confented to give, and be the tenor hereof, grants, gives, confents, and

difpones to the faids Margaret Stewart, relicl, and her three daughters

of the faids unquhill John, the penfion which he himfelf had, in his time,

of the Kirk, and that for the year next approaching and following his

deceafe, viz. of the year of God 1573 years, to their education and fup-

port, extending to five hundred merks money, two chalders of wheat, fix

chalders bear, two chalders
1

oats, to be uplifted for that year allenerly,

out of the famine affignations and places that he had it, in his time. And

therefore requires, and in the name of God defires, the Lords of Counfell

and Sefiion to grant and give letters, at the inftance of the faid relict

and bairns of the faid unquhill John Knox, to caufe them be anfwered,

obeyed, and payed of the faid penfion of the year forfaid, in the fame

form, and better if need be, as was granted to himfelf, in his time."

Previous to the discovery of Bannatyne's Testament, it was

generally conjectured that he had been a person of very obscure

origin, earning a scanty and precarious livelihood as a tran

scriber, and dying unknown and in poverty; but it now appears

probable that he was descended of the same respectable family

of which George Bannatyne was a cadet, in honour of whose

devotion to Scottish literature, the Club bearing his name

adopted its title.

From the internal evidence of the " Memoriales" themselves,

and the documents which are quoted, it may be safely affirmed

that Richard Bannatyne was of a kindred spirit with his name

sake George; but whether he was connected with the profes

sion of the law, or whether he was a licentiate of the Church

of Scotland, the Editor cannot determine, or even hazard a

conjecture. It is clear, however, that our author uniformly
enters with great keenness into all discussions connected with

1 The Regent's Letter reads "four chalders."
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ecclesiastical affairs, and he is usually much more copious on

such subjects than on those which exclusively relate to the

general or political history and aspect of the times in which he

lived. There is no reason for supposing that Bannatyne had

ever been employed as an authorised Reader or Catechist under

John Knox. Although the first minister of Edinburgh would

most likely require the services of such an individual, to aid him

in overtaking the laborious but important duties of parochial

visitation and catechising, &c., yet it is not known that Knox
availed himself of the continued personal assistance and services

of any other person than Richard Bannatyne. But at the

same time it ought to be remarked, that, in the course of the
"
Memoriales," notice is repeatedly taken of Richard Bannatyne

having made appearances in the General Assembly, and before

the Kirk Session of Edinburgh, during the iUness or absence

of John Knox; and that he was permitted to address these

courts as a "prolocutor" or speaker, where there were many
persons present sufficiently tenacious of all their rights and pri

vileges. It is not easy to account for such permission having
been conceded to him, except on the supposition, either that

Bannatyne was at the time a Member both of the General

Assembly and of the Kirk Session, or that he had made his

appearance in these Church Courts in the capacity of a solici

tor, practising law agent, or procurator, entitled, by virtue of

his profession, to plead the cause of all parties entrusting their

interests to his management.

In the course of the investigations which the Editor made
while preparing this volume for the press, he has strongly felt

that BANNATYNE'S "MEMOIUALES" are entitled even to a still
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higher degree of authority and historical merit than has hitherto

been attached to them; and he is now decidedly of opinion
that the present work forms an essential, and perhaps the most

prominent, part of those historical materials left by JOHN KNOX
for publication, as a continuation of his HISTORY OF THE CHURCH

OF SCOTLAND and of the REFORMATION of Religion in this coun

try. There are frequent instances, in the course of Bannatyne's

Work, which show that these "Memoriales" were originally

compiled by him almost in the very shape in which they now

appear, namely, as a diary or journal of events and occurrences.

The Editor farther observes that, if it be thought too much
to concede that the whole, or at least a considerable portion, of

this History was actually composed or dictated by John Knox
to his Secretary, or that it was revised throughout by him, it

seems to be clear that numerous entries were made by Knox in

Bannatyne's first draught of his diurnal, and that many of these

insertions were subscribed by Knox, in his usual manner, as if

in attestation of the various facts and circumstances which he

noted at the time. An attentive examination of this volume

will induce the reader to arrive at a similar conclusion, especially

when the following circumstances are kept in view.

At the first General Assembly which was held immediately
after the death of John Knox (which happened on November

24, 1572), Richard Bannatyne, with that zeal and affection for

the honour of his deceased master which had so long charac

terised him, preferred a petition to the General Assembly, in his

own name, requesting that no time should be lost by the Church

in aiding his individual exertions to secure the preservation of

the voluminous and varied materials left by the Reformer to

his faithful servant and friend "to use at his pleasure." In con

sequence of the interest which usually attends the prosecution
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of such enquiries, and feeling the propriety of procuring all

the information which the records of the Church of Scotland

could afford, the Editor applied to the Rev. Dr LEE, in whose

custody are all the Books and MSS. belonging to the Church,
1

in the hope that they would throw much light on the mass

of historical materials left by John Knox. The readiest access

was afforded to the Editor by that learned divine to the tran

scripts of the " Buik of the Universall Kirk,"
2 and of Calder-

wood's Church History; but unhappily the Church MS. of the

first of these authorities has been compiled so very much in

abstract of the original work, that no satisfactory details can

be obtained, from that source, of the proceedings of Richard

Bannatyne, as to the arranging and publication of his master's

papers. It fortunately happens, however, that Calderwood 3
has

preserved a copy of his "
Supplication," and of the subsequent

deliverance or award of the Assembly. In consequence of the

importance of these documents, in reference to the present

work, the Editor thinks that the following literal transcript

affords the most satisfactory mode of conveying a correct im

pression of all the circumstances connected with this affair.

The whole has been collated with the transcript of Calderwood's

History in the Advocates' Library.

1 It is trusted that, by means of the vigorous steps adopted by Dr Lee, under the sanc

tion of the Church of Scotland, the valuable MSS. which have for so long a period been

detained in England will soon be restored to the Church, and made more generally useful

and available. It is most probable that the original MS. of the " Buik of the Universall

Kirk," and perhaps a portion of John Knox's papers, may be contained among these MSS.
1 In the preface to Knox's History, edit. 1732, folio, Life, pp. xliv. xlv., quotation has

been made from another transcript of the Buik of the Universall Kirk, MS. p. 56; but it

is understood that that MS. is not now extant. The transcript in the Advocated Library is

also a mere abridgement of the original MS. Calderwood's Church History, MS.,

penes Church of Scotland, fol. 401, 402. This MS. Las also been greatly modernised and

abridged in the transcription.
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Supplication of Richard Bannatyne to the General Assembly.

" RICHARD BANNATYNE, fervitor to unquhill Mr Knox, presented the

Supplication following :

" UNTO your wifdoms humbly means and fhows, I, your fervitor, RICHARD

BANNATYNE, fervant to your vmquhill mod dearefl brother (JOHN KNOX),
of worthy memory : That where it is not unknowen to your wifdoms, that

he left to the Kirk and town of Edinburgh his Hiftory, containing in effect

the beginning and progrefs of Chaffs true religion, now of God's great

mercy eftablifhed in this realme; wherein he hath continued and per

fectly ended at the year of God 1564: So that of things done fenfyne,

nothing be him is putt in that form and order as he hath done 1 the former;

yet not the lefs there are certain fcrolls, papers, and minutes of things left

to me be him, to ufe at my pleafure, whereof a part were written and

fubfcrived with his own hand, and another be mine at his command
;

which, if they were collected and gathered together, would make a fuf-

ficient declaration of the principall things that have occurred fince the

ending of his former Hiftory at the year foirfaid
;
and fo fhould ferve for

fluff and matter to any of underftanding and ability, in that kinde of

exercife, that would apply themfelves to make a Hiftory, even vnto the

day of his death. But forfamikle as the faid fcrolls are fo intacked 2

and mixed together, that if they mould come in any hands not ufed nor

accuftomed with the fame, as I have been, they fhould altogether lofe

and perifh. And feeing, alfo, I am not able, upon my own cofts and

expenfes, to apply myfelf, and fpend my time to put that in order, which

would confoume a very long time; much lefs am I able to write them

and put them in regifter, as they require to be, without your wifdoms

make fome provifion for the fame : Wherefore, I moft humbly requeft

your wifdoms that I may have fome reafonable Penfion appointed to me
be your wifdoms difcretion, that thereby I may be more able to awaitt

and attend upon the famine, leaft that thefe things done be that fervant

1 The preface to Knotfs History reads,
" that he has put the former." * Abbrevi

ated, contracted. The Advocates' MS. of Calderwood's Church History, iv. 271, reads
" are untacked," i*. unbound, unstitched together. The reading in the text is preferable.
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of God, who was dear unto you all, ihould perifh and decay ; which they

fhall doe indeed, if they be not putt in regifter ; which I will doe willing-

lie, if your wifdoms would provide, as faid is. And your wifdoras anfuer,

&c."
Deliverance by the General Assembly.

" THE ASSEMBLY accepted the faid Richard's offer, and requeft the

Kirke of Edinburgh to provide and appoint fome learned men to fupport

(Richard Bannatyne) to putt the faid Hiftory, that is now in fcrolls and

papers, in good forme, with aid of the faid Richard. And becaufe he is

not able to await thereon, upon his own expences, Appoints to him the

fumm of ffourty pounds, to be payed off the 1572 years' crope, be the

Collectors underwritten, viz. the Collector of Lothian, Fife, Angus, and

the Weft, Galloway, and Murray, and every one of them to pay fix pounds
thirteen (hillings four pennies off the faid crope : and it fhall be allowed to

them in count, (they) bringing the faid Richard's acquittance thereupon."

Here, unluckily, all traces of the result of the labours of

Richard Bannatyne, and of the Committee of the Assembly
which had most probably been appointed to co-operate with him,

cease. The Editor has not discovered the slightest vestiges of

the fate of the great mass of Knox's papers and materials of

history, other than those shortly noted by Dr M'Crie, and by
the editors of the various editions of Knox's History, which

simply show that they existed at a date considerably subsequent
to the period of Bannatyne's

"
Supplication," and he therefore

concludes that all traces of them are lost.

A very remarkable instance of the peculiar minuteness and

authenticity of the sources of information which were laid open
to Bannatyne, through the means of John Knox, was recently

pointed out to the Editor by JOHN RIDDELL, esquire, Advocate

an antiquary whose learned researches are too well known and
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appreciated to require any more particular notice in this place

and the details are in themselves so singular and important,

and so closely connected with the present work, that the Editor

gladly avails himself of this opportunity of enriching the present

volume with the whole of Mr RiddelTs remarks on the subject.
1

" Sir Nicholas Throckmorton, English Ambassador to Scot

land in the year 1567, intimates to Queen Elizabeth, in a letter

dated at Edinburgh, upon the 25th of July of that year, that

after certain conferences among the confederate Lords upon the

23d, the deposition of MARY, then a prisoner at Lochleven,

had been finally resolved.
3 He at the same time informs her,

that

' THE Lord Lindfay departed this morning (the 24th)
3
from this

town, accompanied with Robert Melvill. He carrieth with him three

Inftruments to be figned by the Queen. The one containing her confent

to have her fon crowned, and to relinquish the government of the realm

the other is a Commiffion of Regency of the realm, to be granted to

the Earl of Murray, during the King's minority; the third is a like Com

miffion, to be granted to certain of the Nobility and others for the govern
ment of the realme, during the King's minority, in cafe the Earl of

Murray will not accept the Regency alone.'

"
By an entry in the Privy Council Register, we learn that,

upon the 25th, Lord Lindsay returned to Edinburgh, having

accomplished the object of his mission.
4 The Queen signed,

> The communication was originally made by Mr Riddell to the Editor of a justly

popular periodical work. See Blackwood's Magazine, ii. 32. *
Original Letter,

Cotton. MSS. "
Calig. C. 1," apud Keith, Hist. p. 424. ' He writes on the 24th,

though his letter is dated on the 25th. *
Keith, Hist. p. 434, where the minute of

Privy Council is inserted. The precise hour of the day when the Council met, or when

Lindsay appeared, is not specified.
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upon the 24th, the three Instruments mentioned above; and

these, though their warrant be no longer preserved, professing

to have been regularly sealed upon that day, are engrossed at

full length in the Acts of Parliament of that year.
1

" So stands the matter, as narrated by historians, founded

upon public record and official correspondence.
"

I, not very long ago, happened to meet with an original

Notarial Protocol of a James Nicholson, whether the same who
in the above was appointed Comptroller of the thirds of bene

fices,
3 a character of some notoriety in his day, I cannot pre

cisely determine. It is, however, evidently the production of

the 16th century, and is authenticated by his attestation through

out, as well as by that of the Director of Chancery. Between

the exterior binding and the backs of the leaves, where it had

been pretty effectually concealed, there appeared a thinly folded

scrap of paper, which proved to be a minute of a Protest taken

at the request of parties by Nicholson, acting in his professional

capacity, in the view of being afterwards extended. Of this

document, which fills a single sheet, and is besides evinced by
the water-mark to be of corresponding antiquity with the Pro

tocol, the following is an accurate transcript:

'VpoNE the xxv day of Julij, anno etc. Ixvij, hora tertia poft meridiem;

praefentibus Richardo Carmichaell de Edderm, Niniano Lamby,
3

Patricio Cranfton, Henrico Sincleir.

' MY Lord Lindfay requyrit Thomas Sinclair to feall thir three

writtingis eftre following, contenit in J>is writtinge :

1 Ada Part. Edited by Thos. Thomson, Esq.
' Records of Assumption of Thirds

of Benefices, Unprinted Acts of Sederunt, &c. 3 This Ninian Lamby was a burgess
of Edinburgh. He is a witness to a discharge, in the year 1526, entered in a Protocol

book of John Robertson.
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'

REGINA,
'

Keipare of our Privy feill, It is our will and we charge ^e, It is our will

and we charge ge,
1

that, incontinent eftre the fight heirof, ge put our

Prive feill to our thre Lettres underwritten, fubfcrivit wy* oure hand : Ane

of J>ame beirande dimmiffioune and renunciatioune of the governmente
of our realme in favouris of our maift deir fone : Ane ujier makande our

breder, James erle of Murray, Regent to our faide fone, during his

minoritie: And the third, in caife of our faide brudris deceife, or quhill he

cum wy'in our realme, etc, makande James duke of Chaileaularault, Ma-

thow erle of Lennox, Archibalde erle of Ergile, Johne erle of Athole,

James erle of Mortoune, Alexandre erle of Glencarne, and Johne erle

of Mar; and, in caife of the faid James erle of Murrayis refuifing of

acceptatioune of the faide office, fingularlie, upone him, makande him

and J>aime Regentis to oure faid fone: As the faidis lettres at lenthe

beris. Kepand J>ir prefentis for ge warrande. Subfcryvit wy* our hande,

AT LOCHLEVIN, the xxiiij day of Julij, and of oure regne the xxv jeire.

(Jicfubfcribitur) MARIE R. AND in name and behalfe of the reman-

ent Lordis foirfaidis, requyrit Thomas Sinclair to feall the faidis lettres,

and orTerit him the faid warrande: Quha anfwerit, J>at fa lang as the

Quenis majefle is in warde, he wald feall na fie lettres that ar extreordi-

nare. And Jjerafter, the faide lorde preiffit him ]>erto, and tukefra him

the Privy feill, and wy* cumpany offolkis compellit him to Jeill the

fame: Quhilk }>e faide Thomas proteftit wes agains his will, vi maiori,

to J>e quhilkis he culd not refift. Ande the faide Lord tuke inflrumentis

J?at he offerit to him the Lettre, for his warrande.'

" We are thus furnished with a contemporary copy of a miss

ing document the warrant of Mary for her own abdication.

The Privy Seal then, de facto, was not appended to the three

Instruments until late on the 25th July. A curious instance is

afforded of the resolute manner in which Lindsay, styled by

1 This repetition, as well as other things in the deed, indicate the precipitancy of its

execution.
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Robertson ' the zealot' of his party, hurried on the accomplish
ment of their measures, at a crisis of considerable difficulty.

And additional proof of the hazard, and perhaps unpopularity,

of the enterprise may be discoverable in this marked opposition

to a public officer,
1 who might not be altogether uninfluenced

by the national feelings of the moment, asserted to have under

gone a change favourable to the interests of the Queen.
" The above circumstance, though unnoticed by any histo

rian, is, as will be seen by the extract which follows, alluded to

in the Supplication presented to the Queens parliament upon
the 12th of June, in the year 1571, inserted in Bannatyne's
MS. Journal, in the Advocates' Library :

'
It is not to be past

oucr with silence in what manner the Privie Seill was appendit
to that lettre; how it (was) violentlie and beforce reft out of the

keiparis handle, may appeir be autenticlce documentis; swa, as hir

majesties' subscriptioune was purchassed be force, so was the

Seill extorted be force.'
1

"
Without, however, what has been premised, the fact, resting

merely upon ex parte statement, might have been discredited,

if not utterly disbelieved."
3

1 Thomas Sinclair, we are informed by the Register of the Privy Seal, filled the situa

tion of deputy of that Seal from the year 1555 to the year 1574, when he was succeeded

by Henry Sinclair, probably the same who figures as one of the witnesses to the Protest.

1 See the present edition, p. 167, for the whole of the documents here quoted.
3 Mr

Riddell appends this farther notice: " The order of the proclamatioune of the mar

riage between Darnley and Queen Mary is still extant in the " Buik of the Kirk of the

Canagait,' one of the oldest and most curious Registers of the kind that is extant. ' The
21 of Julij, anno domini 15G5. The quhilk day Johne Brand, Mynister, presentit to pe
Kirk ane writing, writine be pe Justice Clark hand, desyrine pe Kirk of pe Cannogait
and Mynister paerof to proclame HARIE DDK of ALBAYN YE, erle of Roise, on pe one parte,

and MARIE, be pe grace of God QUENE of SCOTTIS, soverane of this realme, one pe vpair

part. The quhilk ordainis pe Mynister so to do, wy
1 inwocatioune of pe name of God.'"

The above has been taken from the Minutes of the Kirk Session. In the Register of
Proclamations of the same parish, the Editor finds the following entry, under date July
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It is only necessary to advert briefly to the conclusion of

Bannatyne's career. Some time after the death of John Knox,

and most probably about the year 1575, after he had completed
the task assigned to him by the General Assembly, Richard

Bannatyne transferred his services to Mr Samuel Cockburn of

Tempill or Tempillhall, who, it is believed, was an advocate, in

extensive practice. It is probable that Cockburn also held some

lucrative office connected with the Courts of Law, or under

the Crown; for his relatives, Sir Robert Cockburn of Clerk-

ingtoun, held the high dignity of Lord Privy Seal, and Sir

John Cockburn of Ormistoun, that of Lord Justice Clerk. The

fidelity and attachment of Bannatyne to his new patron and

friend appear to have been almost as conspicuous as that which

he bore to John Knox, and he evinced his gratitude by the most

unequivocal and substantial proofs, having appointed Mr Samuel

Cockburn joint executor of his Last Will and Testament along
with his only brother, James Bannqtyne, a burgess and merchant

of the town of Ayr,
1 and left the liberal legacy of two hundred

merks to his master's daughter, Alice, besides smaller gifts by

way of remembrance to his domestics. The Editor has not

deemed it necessary to investigate very carefully into circum-

29, 1565: " HENRY DUK OF ALBANY, Erll of Hois, MARIE, be the grace of God QUENE,
souerane of )>is realme, 1, 2, 8. Ma(rried) in pE CHAPELL" (of Halyruid.) The figures

denote the first and second times of asking; the third being deleted. And in the Register of

Marriages of the Canongate, under the same date, there is likewise entered "HENRY and

MARIE KYNG AND Q.WEINE OF SCOTIS." See Pitcairn's Ancient Criminal Trials, i. *489.
1 In another Record of Bonds and Acts, &c. belonging to the Commissariat of Edin

burgh, the following entries occur: " March 4, 1606. Comperit Mr SAMUEL COCKBURNE,
ane of the twa Executouris nominat to vmquhill Richert Bannatyne, and produceit Inuen-

tarofthe defunctis guidis and geir, maid fayth," &c. "June 20, 1606. JAMES BANNATYNE,

burges of Air, ane of the twa Executouris Testamentaris nominat be vmquhill Richard

Bannatyne, servitour to Mr Samuell Cokburne of Tempill, repoirted ane Act of the

Baillies of Air, 30 May 1606, berand that he produceit ane Inuentar of the defunctis goods
and geir."

tD
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stances connected with Mr Samuel Cockburn; but it may be

here remarked, that he was undoubtedly a cadet of the family

of Ormistoun. From the circumstance of his name appearing

in the list of the Special Jury or Assize summoned at the

remarkable trial of Mr Archibald Douglas, parson of Glasgow,
and one of the extraordinary Lords of Session, for the murder

of King Henry (Darnley), May 26, 1586,' and also from the

distinguished rank and quality of these jurors, he must have

been reputed as a gentleman of good family, and, at that

period, possessed of considerable status in society.

From the terms of his Testament, the Editor infers that

Richard Bannatyne's last illness had been equally sudden and

severe. His Will is dated the 27th day of August, and his

death took place on the 4th day of September, 1605; and Mr
James Haistie, the minister of the parish of Tempill,

2 was the

only witness who was called upon, in the emergency, to attest

the execution of this important document. At the period of

Bannatyne's death, it is probable that he had been nearly thirty

years in the employment of Mr Samuel Cockburn; and it is

agreeable to find that he had not omitted to preserve habits of

the most friendly intercourse with the family and connexions

of John Knox for the long period during which his residence was

so far removed from them. He mentions "Mr John Welsche,

minister of Air," one of Knox's sons-in-law,
3 and Mr John

1 Pitcairris Ancient Criminal Trials, i. 148. ! William Hudsoun was the minister

of that parish about the year 1570, and had a stipend assigned to him of "iiij" merkis,
with the thryd of the vicarage, extending to

iij
I. vj s. viij A." Register of Ministers,

Exhorters, and Headers, after the Reformation, 4to, Ed in. 1830, p. 8; presented to the

Maitland Club by Alexander Macdonald, esquire.
a For an account of the arbitrary

and cruel proceedings against
" Mr Johne Welsche, Mr Johne Forbes, minister of Airfurd,

Mr Robert Durie, minister of Anstruther, Mr Andro Duncane, minister at Carraill, Mr
Alexander Strauchane, minister at Creiche, and Mr Johne Scharpe, minister at Kilmany,"
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Porterfield, also a minister, as umpires to arrange, in an amicable

manner, the amount of the equivalent to be paid to his estate,

in consideration of his having renounced a certain annual-rent

of ten merks.

In conclusion, the Editor acknowledges the kindness of the

President of the Bannatyne Club, THOMAS THOMSON, esquire,

Deputy Clerk Register, who has supplied an improved reading
of the very remarkable and clever jeu d'esprit attributed to Mr
Thomas Maitland,

" a younger brother of the house of Leth-

ingtoun," which extends from the fifth to the thirteenth pages
of this volume. Many versions of this alleged Conference

appear to have been privately handed about in MS. at the time;

but the reading adopted in the text is the result of a careful

collation of several transcripts procured by Mr Thomson from

various sources.

As the Confession of James Earl of Mortoun, "the Maner of

the Erie of Huntlie's Death," and Secretary Maitland's letter,

with the Regent's reply to it, form a prominent portion of the

materials transcribed by Richard Bannatyne, and are contained

in each of the MSS. from which this volume has been prepared,
the Editor has deemed it proper to insert them also, in a correct

form. There are likewise various other materials incorporated
in Bannatyne's MSS., which, however curious they are in them

selves, have no reference to the period of history embraced by

January 10, and October 23, 1606 see Pitcairn's Ancient Criminal Trials, ii. 494;
Wodroufs Church History, pp. 506 516 ; Hailed Memorials and Letters, James I. pp. 1-4 ;

CooKs Hist, of Church of Scotland, ii. 160, &c.; M'Crie's Knox, ii. 269; and M'Crie's

Melville, ii. 201, &c. Mr Welsh and his wife remained in banishment for sixteen years,
and could not obtain leave to return during the life of King James VI., who obstinately

refused the royal permission, unless Welsh would submit to certain compliances, with which

he could not conscientiously yield.
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the "
Memoriales," and they have therefore been omitted in

this edition. Mr Dalyell having appended to his edition, in

1806, two papers illustrative of the mutual aggressions alleged to

have been committed by the contending factions, but without

indicating the sources from which they were derived, the Editor

examined various historical MSS. in the Advocates' Library.

Owing to the mass of other important and unpublished State

Papers connected with this subject, then discovered by him, he

has extended the APPENDIX farther than he at first contemplated,
and a selection ofvaluable papers are inserted. This Appendix of

illustrative historical documents is concluded with the Last Wills

and Testaments of John Knox and Richard Bannatyne, which,

as the Editor has previously observed, are printed from the

originals, now deposited among the Public Records.

In order to convey to the reader a more correct impression
of the two transcripts, namely, the University MSS., and that

belonging to the Faculty of Advocates, from a collation of

which this edition has been prepared, a Table of the Order and

Contents of each of these transcripts is appended.
The most important of the VARIOUS READINGS have likewise

been added to the present volume. The Editor has deemed it

expedient to provide a minute and perhaps elaborate INDEX,

in the preparation of which he devoted considerable time and

attention ; but, which, it is hoped, will greatly facilitate any
future reference to this work.

ROBERT PITCAIRN.

GENERAL REGISTER HOUSE,
January 25, 1836.
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IN preparing this work for the press, the Editor has adopted the orthography of the

MS. preserved in the University of Edinburgh. The Various Readings here

preserved are those which are evidently the most remarkable. It has not been

deemed necessary or useful to mark all the immaterial discrepancies, which would

improperly have extended this Table to several sheets farther. The reading

first noted is that of the above mentioned MS.; and that which immediately

follows is from the text of the Advocates' MS. The numbers noted on the

margins indicate the pages and lines of the present edition, for the convenience

of future reference.

32 1. 13. The grit Secretar wold nocht pas by 41 I.

the castell of Edinburgh, &c All

that precedes this paragraph in the 42 /.

Advocates' MS. was unfortunately ... I.

destroyed, long before it came into

possession ofthe Faculty. ... /.

... I. 20. 3 of Aprile 13 of Aprile. 44 /.

.. /. 30. saturneday setterday 45 /.

34 /. 9. persecute prosecute

... 1. 23. thelait regent the last regent

36 I. 24. euerie sortis sindrie sortes 50 /.

37 /. 23. vnderstand dascant I.

... I. 28. tobeimpledgitforhim to be in pledge

for him ... I.

39 1. 32. grant grund

40 I. 26. swaged the fin-rat of men suagedthe
furie of men

31. passed vnder battell passed vnder

batton

5. proponed propoundit
16. sail thinke expedient shall find ex

pedient

27. as thai sal think as shalbe thocht

44. decerning determing

32. Coll. MS. omits "foraswehavealred-

die aduertised thame that thought
we have yeildit to heir."

4. procurance procureare

8. ane cheife execuiter the cheif exe-

cutore

22. Coll. MS. omits all the words of stile

between " as 36 will ansuer" to

" Gevin."
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50 /. 31. threttie other suddartis 30 of thair

suddartis

51 /. 4. hot thai were hanging but they were

Imaged

... /. 12. cast ell of Donoun castle of Doune

52 /. 12. a Scottis cukcald and am: Inglishe

weshmuoger a Scottis cuckold

and ane EngUs messmonger
... /. 18. diverse packealdis dyverse pacquettis
... f. 30. some dayis efter foure dayis efter

55 f. 20. veritie vcrtue

56 /. 20. I sic I persave

... /. 33. I had anis I had first

58 /. 18. this wicked lyfe this wicked flesch

... /. 28. grit seiknes seicknos

59 /. 19. accepted nocht death accepted the

death

... /. 26. among men befoir men

60 /. 32. was desyred was requyred

63 /. 21. certane dayis vnrespectit certane

dayis were spent

66 /. 31. foirsaid chairtoure samyn charteour

69 /. 1 . erle larde

... /. 8. the frankest the frackast

"1 1. 13. micht be assembled rnycht have as

sembled

72 /. 16. That same day That same sonday

78 /. 7. nor to ony of sic sort that offendis

nor yit to ony that in sic sort af-

fendis

79 /. 5. and so to the consideratioune of his

feirfull offences, and to vnfeaned

repentance, be andso to vnfeaned

repentance, be

80 /. 15. desyre requyre

83 /. 3. hath preservit hath pervsed

84 /. 25. abstinence from hostilitie abstinence

of hostilitie

Coll. MS. omits " or tuo monethis,

for your partie have aggreed but for

sex weikis"

so as nether pairtie do varie thairin

Omitted in Advocates' MS.
85 /. 3. to exceid to extend

...1. 7- had send heir had sene heir

85 /. 10. vnder your vnder thare

87 /. 5. These dispaired birdis Thea dispard

byrdis

88 /. 9. thow sail or Pasche thou sail or peace
92 /. 20. the haill church the whole kirk

... 1. 29. reiected delected

94 /. 10. the cheif care the cheifchaire

... /. 24. na malice to ony persoun no malice

against ony persone
... 1. 31. in the kirke of God, by the in the

kirk of God, as he is reported to

be, by the

96 /. 7. at Montley at Monthe

97 /. 10. the 24 verse and 1 cap the 24 cap.

1 verse

98 /. 2. I speik not for hir ; I answer I speik

ofthingis certane and bypast. Now
to the rest of my accusatione, I

pray not for hir; I ansuer

... /. 9. thair soverane nobilitie thair soue-

rane and them selvis the nobilitie

100 /. 7. ansuerit (Actis 25, 16) that an-

suerit that

106 I. 33. last pairt, called the Beike the east

part called the Beik

110 /. 32. to be at that tyme at the height

for that tyme to be at the height
112 /. 20. vpoun the stiple in the stiple

1 13 /. 21. The Regentis men persaveing thame

come furth, stayed ; and efter come

bake The Regentis men persew-

ing thame come furth and efter

come back

115 1. 13. deprehendit apprehendit

119 /. 3. get harme suffer harme

120 /. 7. no small raising no small reosing

... /. 17. make ony agrement and concord

mak some aggrement or concord

121 /. 30. realme commone wealth

122 /. 22. The cheif men of work The cheif

workmen
124 /. 31 . not passing 33 or 34 not passing 33

or 24

125 /. 2. wha was thocht he died wha was

schot that he died
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125 /. 14. Coll. MS. omits " so thecaptane de- 178 /. 1.

syred vs all instantlie to sit dovne." 190 /. 29.

... /. 30. Mr Johne (viz. Mr John Wynrame, 194 /. 11.

superintendent of Fife) je ar over

wyse Mr Jhone ye are ower vyse ... 1.31.

126 /. 23. mycht be dissolued myght have 197 /. 24.

beoe dissolved

127 I. 19. Coll. MS. omits " Then said sir 198 /. 32.

James, In deid, my lord, I was

privie of thir thingis and knew 201 /. 21.

them weill." 203 I. 32.

136 1. 24. pairtis places 204 /. 10.

137 /. 31. ane oratione ane orisone

142 /. 2. profes thaim self profess him self 205 /. 13.

143 /. 23. antecessoris ancestouris

145 /. 20. discharged from weiring of armes 208 /. 6.

discharged of bering ofarmes

146 /. 15. antecessouris ancestouris

150 /. 13. gif thow darrest persew gif thou

durst pursew ... /. 11.

... 1. 13. in place of the field vnsuspect in

place vnsuspect 211 /. 2.

... /. 29. be nyne houris efter noune afore

none 212 /. 12.

154 /. 16. to ressaue the fruites of thy reward

and deserving receave the reward '. 23.

and fructes of thy deserving
... /. 24. to abyde my querall to abyde my

chalange

... /. 30. our medle our mellic 215 /. 13.

160 /. 7. mony benefites grit benefites 216 /. 1.

...I. 9. labouris and painis labouris and

travelis 219 /. 18.

162 /. 6. vndefamed and degrie vndefamed 220 /. 13.

of my qualitie and degrie ... /. 21.

165 /. 9. of nane avail of none effect 221 I. 3.

168 /. 29. the law of nature, or man the law ... I. 21.

of nature, God, or man 222 /. 15.

169 /. 4. procuratioune procuraturie

171 /. 3. as efter followes which are as fol- 223 /. 3.

lowes ... /. 14.

174 /. 7. the 3 of Julij anno foirsaid the 3 of 226 /. 2.

Julij, 1571 ... /. 6.

176 I. 1. cryed at the wallis to opin (to) a boy

cryed at the wallis vpon a boy

Monsieur Viracke Monsieur Viret

sustentatioune susteanance

With this Mr Caise With this an-

SUIT Mr Caise

wer slaine 22 were slane about 22

the erle of Mortone the lord of

Mortoune

conditiounes of some men condi-

tiones of all men

(Zachar. the 1 1 cap. vj.) ij cap. vj

I wisse at God I wis of God

be a guid writting with ane gud

wryting

all occasioune of ground all occa

sions of grudge

Coll. MS. omits " whilkis hes taken

mony of the buscheis and thair

wachteris, and that thir shippis of

the Prince of Oreinge"

the cardinal! is returnet the admi-

rall is returned

the sending out of ane armie the

sending in of ane armie

the hous of Touy the hous of

Towie

Coll. MS. omits " bot vpon wed-

dinsday the 9 of November the

maister of Merschell and the lard

of Drvm"
refuised to respect refused to grant

about 11,000 lib. or thairby about

11,000 lib.

bloud-rodd bloodwed

saschman fischman

Johne Reid Jhorie Rind

Alexander Roger Allane Rogger
baxter barker

the king and the realme the king,

the kirk, and realme

Kinnoquhor Kingour
thairfoir sic therafter sic

chara clara

Tartarus inque suo aluio [mundat]

adesse sinu Tartarus inque suas

aluio adesse sinu



VARIOUS READINGS.

226 /. 27. put vp for thaim put vp for thair 268 /. 32.

cause 270 /. 28.

230 /. II. CraighaU ReidhaU

231 /. 25. some lichtit lountis sum lycht 271 /. 22.

lounttis 273 /. 2.

236 /. 15. Ane Lettre, &c. Not in Adv. MS.

241 /. 34. it is not understand it is understand 275 /. 11.

242 /. 8. molestit or impedite molested or 277 /. 19.

impechseth
... /. 14. Coll. MS. omits "

Mairover, tomak 284 I. 24.

the meanes of the peace"

... 1. 29. of all aunciencie of all auncietie 286 /. 32.

244 I. 18. disturberis of our commoune peace

disturberis of the publict peax 300 /. 18.

246 /. 14. The which to do we commit to you, ... /. 32.

&c Omitted in Adv. MS. 304 I. 8.

.../.IS. our letteris delyvering thame be you 306 I. 9.

deulie execute and indorsat again 311 /. 10.

to the berare The words of style

are omitted in Coll. MS. 312 /. 20.

... /. 2C. as the suddartis, prepaired as the

suddartis that took wages wer be- 313 /. 15.

come gud suddartis, prepared

248 /. 30. assist aris to his grace assistant! to 314 /. 14.

his grace

251 /. 33. anc act be maid in this assemblie 315 /. 1.

ane act be made

256 /. 12. for another vnto another 316 /. 5.

... /. 17. Godis trew word Godis word

267 /. 20. is mislyked is mislyked of all

268 I. 22. 50 on ane vther streit, and 50 in

ane vther, and

thei hard tell they had intelligence

for thei sought nothing for thei seik

nothing

persecute prosecute

Words of style omitted in Coll. MS.
" The quhilk to doe," &c.

into this burghe within this burgli

commissioneris of countries the

commissioneris the

the workaris thairof the workeris

whairof

quhilk I am neuer able quhilk I can

neuer (be) able

his father his deir father

ane tytill of a tutill of

if a wicket man or a wickit man

of the abbot of the abbay

penult day of Julij penult day of

Junij

advyse and consult advise and coun -

sail

dangeris or skaithis damnages or

skaythis

receavit and accepted as receavit

and as

levingis, possessiones, pensiounes

levingis, pensiones

to be execute be Johne Braid (Brand),

minister in the Abbay kirke for the

tyme to be execute in the Abbay
kirke beJohn Brand, minister thair

for the tyme.

ERRATA.

32, /. 13, for Secratar read Secretar.

38, /. 20, for fryday 29 read fryday the 29.

41, I. 17, for culd say to read culd to stay.

64, /. 32, for boteaned read obteaned.

252, /. 4, dele very.

312, /. 12, for taken read vntaken.



PAPERS

APPENDED TO THE MSS. OF BANNATYNE's MEMORIALES, WITH THE ORDER
OF THEIR ARRANGEMENT IN THE TWO TRANSCRIPTS.

College MS. Adv. MS. sent Edition.

I. The Confession of James Earl of Mortoun, 110, b. 86, b. 317

II. The Maner of the Erie of Huntlie's death, 116, a. 90, b. 333

III. The Legend of the Bischope of Sanct Androis

lyfe, callit Mr Patricke Adamesone, alias Cous-

teane, . . . . 118, a. 92, a.

IV. The Recantatioune of Mr Patrike Adamesone,

sometymes Archbischope off Sanct Androis in

Scotland, .... 123, b. 97, b.

V. Mr Patricke Adamesone's owin Ansuer and Re-

futatioune of the buike falslie callit the Kingis

Declaratioune, . . . 125, a. 99, a.

VI. A Declaratioune of the Kingis Majesties Inten-

tione and meaning towardis the lait Actis of

Parliament,
1

. . . 126, a.

VII. The Kingis Maiesties Intentiones," . 129, b.

VIII. Letter sent out of the Castle, fra Lethingtoun to

the Laird of Carmichale, that he sould schaw

it to the Lord of Mortone, than Regent, 130, a. 101, a. 339

IX. Ane Ansuer to this Lettre foirsaid, gevin be the

Lord of Mortone, Regent, &c. . 131, a. 101, b. 342

X. Ane Lettre of Mr Knoxis send to the Laird of

Drumlainrige, . . . 131, b. 102, b. 236

1 A copy of the small quarto tract
"
Imprinted at Edinburgh, by Thomas Vautrollier, 1583, Cum Pri-

vilegio Regali," has been inserted at p. 100, a, by Mr R. Mylne, in the Advocates' MS. for the purpose

of rendering that transcript more perfect.
2
Signature C. ij of Vautrollier's edition.





MEMORIALES

OF

TRANSACTIONS IN SCOTLAND.

J_ HE October befoir the confpiracie of the duck of Northfolk with the

papiftes and counterfit proteftantes was difcovered, Pembrock and Arun-

dell were charged to ward, in feuerall places. Sir Nicolas Throgmor-
tone, that great practifiane, was attempted, and put in the Fleit. The

duke of Northfolk was put in the toure of Londone.

The marriage betwixt the faid duke and the murtherer of her hufband,

falflie called the queine of Scotland, was devifed, fome think, be the Se-

cretare of Scotland, Williame Maitland, goung laird of Lethingtoun; who,

in the moneth of September, was ceited befoir the Regent and a pairt of

the nobilitie, at Striveling, as participant of the kingis murther, by one

Thomas Crawfurd ; whiche heelie moved the laird of Grange, then capi-

tane of the caflell of Edinburgh.

Lethingtoun was broght to Edinburgh ; and, vpoun the boaft of the

faid capitane, was delyuerit to him in keiping, againft. the appoyntment
of the nobilitie. The Regent was blamed, but caufles ; ffor the laird of

Grange counterfooted a fecreit charge, as fend (fubfcryuit be the Regent)
to Alexander Home, capitane of certaine horfmen, to delyuer him to the

faid laird, capitane ; whom, vpoun that falfe chairge, he receaueth at ten

houris at nycht.

The faid Secretar, being in the caflell foirsaid, required to be tryed be

ane affyfe indifferent. Summondis were granted, day was apoyntit, the
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fecund of November. In this meane tyme, the Regent was vpon the

Boarders for dantouning of the theives; whair God did profper him better

than the moft pairt defyred. He was thair aduertifed, that Argyle,

Huntlie, Montgomrie, lord Boyd, the fcherref of Ayre, Sir James Ham-

miltoun, with the whole factione of the rebelis to the kingis authoritie,

fuld come to Edinburgh; and thair, with the advyfe of the ducke, lord

Heareis and Secretarie, fuld conflitute four regentis.

The laird of Grange was euill bruited, in that confpiracie; infameikle,

that the Regent fent vnto him the copie of the aduertifementis that he had

receved. He purged him felf in thir wordis: "Na man was able to fchaw

my hand writ, vpon ony fie mater." And fo that purpofe flayed. To

the day of law come, in feir of weare, not only all the Secretaris freindis,

but alfo wer in redines to come, Huntlie, Argyle, the Hammiltounis, and

finalie all that had fchawin thaimfelfis enemies to God, and vnto the

kingis authoritie. And amangis that number, was the lord Home, who

in ane maner, gaue plane defyance to the Regent : ffor vpoun the Sonday
at night, befoir the day of law, he entered in Edinburgh with fownd of

trumpet, without falutatioune gevin to the Regent; commanding his cum-

pany, which wes grit, to keip thaimfelfis together, and to ludge into the

meil market, neir vnto the caftell, as he did. The Regent wifelie difa-

pointed that day; and faid, he wald nocht be bragged, quhen juftice was

to be miniftrat. They depairted, nocht weil contented, as efter apeired.

Schort efter this, the erles of Northumberland and Weflermurland

reafed commoutione in the north, fet vp mefs, crwellie intreated minif-

teris, defyled thair wyfes, and (as was reported) raid thame with fpurres,

brunt all godlie buikis, etc. But, at Godis pleifoure, thair counfallis wer

difapointed: flbr vpoun the arrywell of certane of the queines fchipis,

certane of thair factione wer fortefeing, at Hartifpoile, as abyding fup-

port fra the duck d'Alva, fled and left thair workes; whervpoun the

whole army difperfed. The two erles, with certane horfemen, come firft

to Ekfame; and thairefter, the erleof Northumberland come to Harlaw-

wood, and randered himfelf to Eckie Armftrange; and thair was depre-

hendit, and delyuerit to the Regent of Scotland. Thea countriemen loft
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nothing of this truble; for thai got his gold, his jewelis, and his wyfes

jewelis, eftemed to a grit fowme. Bot heir is to be obferued the juft judg
ment of God, who difpofes at his guid pleifoure juft puneifment to com-

raone theivis : ffor that gold was fent from the pape, be one Jacqueftea,
ane Englifhman (and fumtyraes fecretarie to vmquhill Harie our king who

was murthered), to fuppres Chrifl Jefus in Scotland. But the sehip

brack, Jacqueftea drowned, and the faid erle gripped the moft pairt of

the gold, wherof he made compt to commoune theivis. Let men thair-

foir feir God in amaffing! Vpoun the 29 of December, lait, the faid erle

come to Edinburgh. Vpoun Mononday the 2 of January, the Regent raid

towardis Striviling, and fo towards Dumbartane; and convoyed the faid

erle in ane pairt of the journey, towards Lochleawin.

Ferniherft and Balcleuche tooke the protectioune of the erle Weft-

mourland, and rebelled againft the Regent. The lord Home was bruited

with the fame cryme. The Secretarie, be mony, was fufpected to be the

route of all lie enterpryffis; but tyme will try all thingis.

The Regent was aduerteifed, be diuerfe, that his deathe was devifed.

Ferniherft and Balcleuche come fecreitlie to Edinburgh with a grit cum-

panie; but whome thai brocht in thair cumpanie it is not knawin. The

portes of Edinburgh war fteikit, that fearche micht haue bene made;
wherat the captane of the caftell, then provoft of Edinburgh, was nocht

alitill commoved. He refett Pherniherft, and fent him fourth at the

pofterne yat. Lat men juige quhat this meanit! It was than obfcure;

but now it is as patent as the fone is at noune day.

In this meanetyme, wer defpitfull verfes, both in Latine and in Englifhe,

fet fourth againft the Regent. The fowme whairof was, that Scotland

had banifhed thair native princes, and was ane flave to ane inceftuous

monke. Thair conclufione was a tragicall exclamatioune, thus,

" O furor, o dolor, o nostrae infamia gentis,

Donee quis miserae principis vltor ait."

The Regent was fruftrat of all his labouris at Dumbartane; for thair

was neuer other thing intended in his dwelling thair, but his diftructioune,
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as followes. About the 12 day of January, thair come from England Sir

Harie Gaitis, knycht, with Mr Drewrie, merfchell of Berwick, as ambaf-

fadouris. They fpake the Regent in Striveling, and returned to Edin

burgh.

The Regent was of diuers wairned that his diftructioune was concluded,

and the maner how it was pend, to wit, that he fhuld be (hot, befoir he

come to the croce of Linlythgow. The reveiller willed the Regent that

he fould avoyd that flreit; and he fhuld within twa dayis, lat the counfall

cleirlie knaw the treuth, and the whole confpiracie. No aduertifment

wald feme, hot that fame flreit wald he pas, and was fhot fourth of the

bifchope of St Androis hous, the 23 of Januarie, be James Hammiltoun,

the guidman of Bothuelhauche ; who efcapit vpoun the abbot of Arbro-

thes horfs, and was releiued within thrie myles be the bifchope of St

Androis fervandis, and fo convoyed away to Hammiltoun, whair thair was

no fmall joy.

His deathe vnderfland, diuers of the Hammiltouncs fadlioune wer in

Edinburgh, attending vpoun the Duckis delyuerance, as was alledgit, to

remove fufpitione, that the treffonabill murther was nocht done be com-

mone confent of the Hammiltounes, wer direct be the duck and his pre-

fent counfall, ffirst, the laird of Langtoun, and eftir him the abbot of

Kylwyning, to will the reft nocht to take the maintenance of the murther;

but Caiaphas vifage and anfueris bewrayed thame, wherefoeuer thai wer !

But tyme will try and declair the treuth; for God can nocht be blinded

be manis policie! Ther ar mo than Hammiltounes fufpect of knawledge
of that murther, and of confent to the fame.

The lairdis of Pherniherfl and Balcleuche, the nicht eftir the Regentis

flauchter, raifit fyre in England, drew the pray, and touke men; off

whome, when one faid,
" the Regent will put remeid to this;"

" Tulhe!"

faid one of the lairdis men, " the Regent is als cauld as the bitt in my
horfe mouth." Thair being in the caflell of Edinburgh was not without

lome purpofe, nor jit fullie reveilled. The Englifhe ambaffadour de-

partit from Edinburgh towardis Berwicke, the 22 of Januar.

Betwixt the murther and the 8 day of Februar, which was apointed for

the conventioune of the nobilitie in Edinburgh, the Hammiltounes maid
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for defence. They wrote letteris, the baftard bifchope, and the duckes

fonnes, to all thair favorares, to affifl and concure with thame, for defence

of the commounewealth, and for thair fecuritie. In fume letteris thai

termed the murther,
" a fuddan alteratioune," and " the way-taking of

thair enemie." The ducke fauld land to the laird of Camnethame; and,

with the filuer, caufit his baftard brother and his fonnes raife men of

warre. Kylwynning furnifhed a pairt. Let the warld judge of fuche ap-

peirances !

Immediatlie efter the murther, thair was a buik fet fourth, in forme of

a letter, conteaning a counfall gevin be the lord Lindfay, the laird of

Pittarrow, Johne Knox, Mr Johne Wood, the tutor of Pitcure, and Mr
James Mgill. The wryter or wryteris (for it apeiris thair lies bene moe

than ane) laboures wonderfullie to counterfoute the countenance, the

knawledge, and the affecliounes of fie as ar broght in to give counfall to

the Regent. Bot the wryteris, Hammiltounes, Maitlandis, or vtheris of

thair faclione, they ar impudent liaris, or fones of the dewill ! Which

followes :

The copie ofane Aduerteifment, fentfrom the court to afreind of

my lord [Argyllis.~\

Efter maid heartlie commendatiounis; as I promifed to aduertife gou of

the proceidingis heir in court, principalle as concernit my lord gour coui-

ing, fa will I let gou to vnderftand that at this tyme thair is no hope of ony

guid wagis ; and this I know nocht onlie by diverfe reportis of courteouris,

and be fameikill as I can perceave myfelfe be my lord Regentis awin fpeak-

ing, but alfo be ane difcourfe and counfall haldin verie fecreitlie, whareto

I traifl no man of this realme is previe but thai that were called namelie

thairto, and I quha was covered.

About foure dayis fyne, in this toun, my lord Regent went in ane

previe chalmer, and with him thir fix perfonis; my lord Lindfay, the laird

of Pittarrow, Mr Johne Wood, Johne Knox, Mr James Mc

gill, and the

tutor of Pitcurre; quhilk ar the men in the warld he beleivis maift into :

whom when thai war enterit, he defireit thame to place thaimfelues, for

he wald retain thame the fpace of thrie or four houris. At that tyme it
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chanced that I was fleipand into ane bed within the cabinate, fa weill

hid that na man could perceave me; andefter I was walknit be thebruite

they maid at thair entrie, I mycht eafilie heir every word that thai

fpake.

Then firfl my lord Regent fayis to thame, "
I haue convenit gou, at this

tyme, as the men in the warld whomeinto I maid put my gritteft confi

dence, and whome, I beleiff, wald faineft haue my eftaite (landing, to giue

me jour faithfull advife, familiarlie, for my aduancement and {landing.

Yo fie quhow mony lyis out from me, and mony that wer with me in the

beginning of this ac"lioun ar mifcontent of my proceidingis prefentlie ;

quhairfoir I wald defyre gou to declaire to me gour opiniones, quhow I

may beft ftand, and fet furth the purpofe ge wot of." And after he had

thus fpokin, he commandit my lord Lindfay to fpeike first.

Quha fayis "My lord, ge knaw of the aid, that I was ever mair rafhe nor

wyfe. I can nocht giue gow a verie witty counfall, but I luiff gow weill

aneuche. To be fchort, quhat fhuld gou do bot ufe counfall, quhilk ge

did neuer get; thairfor I think mony tyme, the devill gart men mak gou
to be ane Regent. Yett, my lord, micht ge be quitt of thir Matchiavelliflis

and thir buftard lordis, that will circumvein gou with thair policie, and

wracke gou with thair force, I wald haue ane guid hope of all mateires ;

and when ge fall to thame, bourd nocht with thame; for be Godis breid,

give ge take thaim in mowes, I will pafs to the Byeris and haike, as I

did the laft tyme at gour being in Striveling. Giff ge do weill, gar thame

daunce heidles, and than ilke guidfallow may get a lumpe of thair landis,

quhilk will gar thame fight like favages, and uthir men willbe fuire of the

fpange of thair taill. And
gift"

there be ony ftout carle that will fight,

fet me till him, and I fall giue him an culbado, with an flochado ; and

gif he be an het man, I fall let him play him ane quhile, and fyne fall giue
him behind the hand ane coup de jarret, and let him lay thair. And
when the principallis are thus difpatched, ge may doe with the gogy
lairdis what ge lift. And we had the auld Craig in our handis, I wald lyke

matteris the better. But ge knaw I will nocht fpeake againft Grainge ;

but git I think to be even with him, and geiff him ane heill waige for tak-

in the erle of Rothefs pairt againft me."
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Ye will nocht beleive, quhen he patt on his bonat quhow grit a lauchter

was in the haill house. And fyne my lord Regent fayis,
" Ye weill feis,

for all his rattling and railling, he kens weill ynoughe quhairat he wald

be!" And than thai fwore all with ane voice,
" The deil fpeid thame,

but my lord had fpoken weill!"

Nixt, my lord Regent caufit Johne Knox to fpeike, who luikit vp to

the heaven, as he had bene begynand ane prayer befoir the preiching;

(for be ane hole, I micht behold thair countenances, and fo fie what thai

did) and efter he had kepit filence a guid fpace, he begynis with a ftuir

and krocken voice, and fayis :

"I praife my God grittumlie, that hes hard my prayer; which aften

tymes I powrit furth befoir the throne of his maieflie, in anguifh of my
forrowfull hart; and that he hes made his evangell to be preached with fa

notabill fucces, vndir fo waike inftrumentis ; quhilke indeed culd neuer bene

done, except gour grace had bene conftitute ruler over this kirk, efpe-

ciallie endewit with fie ane fingular and ardent affectione to obey the will

of God, and voice of his minifteris; in refpect wherof, I, as ane of the fer-

vandisof God, embraces gour graces guid will and zeall to the promotione
of Godis glorie. And as Johne Knox favoris gour grace better then ony
man vpoun the face of the earth, accordingly fall explane to gour grace

my judgment concerning gour awin (landing, quhilk is fa conjoinit with

the {landing and eflablifhing of the kirk, gea, the weillfair of Godis

kirke fa dependis vpoun gour grace, that giff ge fuccomb, it is not abill

to endure ony long tyme. Whairfoir it feimes to me maift necefiar,

bayth for the honour of God, the comfort of the poure bretherin, and

vtilitie of this commone weill, that firil gour graces life, nixt gour eftait,

be prefervit in equalitie of tyme; and not to prefcryve ane certane date,

of xvj or xvij yeiris, leuing more to the conftitutioun of politick lawis,

then to the fouer operatione of eternall God. And I could neuer away
with thir jolie wittis and polytick braines, which my lord Lindfay callis

Matchvellis difcipilis, fwa wald I that thai war furth of the way, gif it

wer pofilbill ; and I traifl fuirlie, give firft gour grace, and fyne the nobilitie

of that confederatioune, had pafiit to work with als grit magnanimitie as I

vttered my judgment fimplie and afluiredlie in my fermonis, made expreflie
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for that purpofe, that mater had bene farder awanced nor it is, or falbe

this long tyme, gif God fend nocht haftier fucces nor my forrowful hart

promifes. Sicklike, thame of the nobilitie that wold hinder gour graces

pretences, though thai femid nocht fa in the eyes of the blind warld, I

have preiched opinlie, and git dailie craves of God, that thai may be

confoundit with that wicked woman whomto thai cleave fo obftinat-

lie ; and that thair pofteritie may drinke of the cupe prepaired for the

judgment and puniflment of thair forefatheris. Heirin I agrie with my
lord Lindfay, that fpake imediatlie befoir ; bott, me think, to eflablifhe

the true religione, to obteine this, I fay, we man haue a farder refpect and

confideratioune then this, that the governement be eftablifhed in your

perfone fa lang as 50 live ; ffor when this bairne, whome we call now

king, fhal come to age, dois ony man think that he will leive off all royall

infolence, and fuffer himfelfe to be rewled according to the fimplicitie

of the evangell ? What guid hope can we haue of the child borne

of (ic parentis ? I will not fpeike of the fufpitione may be concern

ing the man that was killed ; hot thocht he be his whois he is called,

what can we luik for but as it were the heritage of the flaines lychtnes,

and the motheris iniquitie ? Gif Johne Knox counfall be followed, the

eltaite of the evangell and profeffouris thairof fhall neuer be gevin ouer

to fick an hafarde. Better it is, to content our felues with him of whaife

modeftie we haue right guid experience, both in weall and truble, then

to change fra the gravitie of ane aged rewler to the intemperancie of ane

vnbridlcd childe. 5our grace nes perfavit how my Blaft of my Trumpet

againfl the regiment of Weimen is approved of all the godlie. I haue

writtin, in lyk maner, and hes it reddie for the printing, a buik, whairin

I preif be fufficient reafones, that all kingis, princes and rewleris goes not

be fucceffione; and that birth hes no power to promote, nor yet baflardry to

feclude men frae governement. This will waukin vtheris to pance moir

deiplie vpoun the matter. Befydis this, we fhall fet fourth ane act in the

Generall Atiemblie, and bayth I and the reft of the bretherin fhall ratifie

the famyn, in our daylie fermonis, till that it be moir than fufficientlie

perfuadit to the peopill. This beand folempnedlie done, the buik of

God opened and laid befoir the nobilitie, who will fay the contrare, ex-
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cept he that will nocht feir the wechtie hand of the magiftrat ftryking

with the fword, and the cenfure of the church rejecting him as the fcab-

bit fcheip from the reft of the floke, be excommunicatioune? This fhall

alfo ferue, in aventure the king depairtit this lyfe, as we ar all mortall,

to keip us furth of the houfis of Lennox and Hammiltoun, whois imper-

fectiones ar to us notorious. Then gour grace being thus advanced be

God, we doubt nothing but ge fall be thankfull in punifhing, but pitie, all

that difpleafes the churche; and provyde that the fervandis of God be

honorablie entreated with ane portione of this common wealth, according

to thair calling." And fo he held his peace.

Then my lord Regent faid,
" e knaw I was neuer ambitious, and get I

will nocht oppone myfelf to the will of God reveal it be gow, quhilk ar his

trew minifler ; but, Johne, heir 56, for furtherance of that, tell your opi-

nione in the pulpet." Which, when he had promifed fo to do, the laird

of Pittarrow was defyred to fpeike; who faid

"
Sir, an it pleife gour grace, that which our brother Mr Knox hes

fpoken, hes euer bene my opinione; for, to be plane, unles ge be fo weill

heaft in the authoritie that ge can nocht be taken fourth of it, I can nocht

fie how this commoune wealth can ftand. But for bringing this matter

to pas, befydis that furtherance quhilk ftandis in the minifteris handis, ge

man haue fome vthir refpecl; that is, that ge haue the ftrengthis in gour

hands. Striviling is weill, fo long as ge and my lord of Mar agries fo

weill together as ge doe; bot I wald wis the king wer in gour awin

handis; for gour grace knowis quhat guyding my ladie hes of gour vncle;

and ge know whais fifter ftioe is. Edinburgh," fayis he, (Hyme! Hyme!
fhakand his heid)

"
it wer better, that both the houfis wer in gour

brotheris handis, with the plenilhing thairof, or fome vther that loues gow

weill as gour brother dois. To get Dumbartan, I wald nocht ftik for

geir, and albeit I fhuld give alfmeikill as Sir James Balfour gat. Ane

kyng feikand treafone, may find land ! An ge lift, ge may ay get gour

hand beyond my Lord Flemyng. I heir fay my lord of Mortone is traf-

ficquen to get the houfe of the Bafs, which gif he dois, he will ftope fome

devyfes your grace knowis ; and thairfoir, wer I in your grace fteid, I

fould gang betwixt the kow and the corne ! I tell yow, that auld craig is

B
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ane guicl darting hole : at the leift, it will ferve to keip thaim that ge

wald be fuir of. And gif thair be ony vthir grit flrenthis within this

realme, I wald haue that, be fome moyen, in my handis. Bot befydes

the ftrenthis, je mon haue refpedl to fome grit houfles that will neuer lat

yow come to honour nor quietnes, fua far as thai may; fie as Hammil-

toun, Lennox, Argyle, Huntlie, that pretendis to the crowne ; and als to

other men, that hes over grit power in this cuntrie, as Morton, Athole,

Hereife, Home, Pherniherft, Lethingtoun, Sir James Balfour, Tulibar-

den, and d'merfe vtheris whome your grace hes in ticket; thir I wald je

handled, as it hes oftymes bene devyfed."

Nixt him, fpake the Tutore of Pitcurre, in this maner :

"
My lord, when Hannibald pad to conqueife Italic, he made him felt'

Itarke with men of warre, whairvnto he gave wages. Scipio, when he

part to Africa, and to deflroy Carthage, did the lyke. Even fo, my
lord, giue your lordfchip will do weill, make yourfelf flarke with waged
men, both on horfe and foute; and fo, I thinke, with fome ftrangeris e

may eafilie conqueis this cuntrie."

When he had fhortlie fpoken to this effect, Mr Johne Woode begaiij

and faid :

"
My lord, I trull my vprightnes in jour feruice hes fufficientlie per-

fwadit sour grace that I am no flatterer ; and in the vther pairt, addicted

to no factione ; whairthrow both, I will and may give jour grace ane

faithfull counfall for your behoufe, quhom I loue inteirlie in my hart,

both for gour graces awin guid natuire, and pr.ofeit of the commoune-

wealthe; ffor, in guid faith, as I haue faid oftymes, gif I knew that thair

wer ony vice into sow, I fhould nouer feme yow. I wraite, lang time fyne,

a long difcourfe how 30 fhould behaife gourfelfe ; off the which I will re

member yow at this prefent of a few heidis, in flead of my counfall.

Senephone, in ane litill prettie buike, intitulat Gripadia (Cyropaedia),

writes, that ane capitane that defyris to vinqueife his enemies fhuld vf'e

Itrenth, moyen, fubtilitie, craft, deceit, leafingis, fuithfayingis, oathes,

liheralitie and crweltie. This precept I wald sour grace fhould note.

Secomllie, I haue euer faid, that this natione cannot be dantoned be

babifnes, or meik behaviour, but with rigour; as the Italeans faid, Con la
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Curia di la Spada ; and defyrit gow, and get defires to propone to gourfelf

the duik of Alvais example ;
that is, to cut fra the ftiulders up for the firfl

fault; and that will gar thair hartis trumbill, and thair hair fland widdir-

fhynes. Thridlie, an prince can neuer do na nota'oill enterprife without

riches. Fourthlie, he man be right polyticke, and haue ane factione bothe

within the cuntrie and without to repofe on. And now to fpeik how to put

thir thingis in executioune. To fpeike of the lafl heid, the men ge ought
to repofe on, in Scotland, are the preceife proteilantes and minifleris ; ffor

the nobilitie and thir new ftartand men ar ane pack of fals greidie tra y

toris. Without the countrie, the queine of England and Lady Caterenis

factione 36 man lippen to; ffor quhat reckis yow who bruik the croun of

England, fua thai be your frendis ? I wold nocht ge fhuld caft away gour

felf, for conqueffing of kingdomes to the queines fone. It is meit alfo,

to be confederat with the princes of Almany that ar of the religione, and

the king of Denmarke; and or ge faill, lat fome of Shetland or Orknay

flip with him, for ge get not meikle profeit of it. The beil way to get

filuer, is to caus the kingis rentis be lifted be a faithfull man to your be-

huife. I cannot tell quhair ge will get one better nor my fathir, the laird

of Pittarow. Nixt, gar tak all the benefices to the croun, ffor why fhuld

thefe idle belleis bruike thefe rowmes in the kirkes name ? And give

the minifteris the thrid, and hald the twa part to gourfelf. The kirklandis

that ar fewit, make gow to reduce thame all; for that way ge fall haue

the whole fewis in your owin handis; or get grit fowmes of money in

compofitioune. And fyne of thir noblemen that hes offendit, and riche

burges carles, lat none pas without deburfing of filuer. And I traifl an

ge behaife yourfelf wyfelie, ge may gett, everie geir, fome litill pot of

wyne out of England, to pay jour men of weir. Feid France with

fair words, and luike alfmeikill to the admirallis factione as ge may. As

for the nobilitie, ge fie they are divydit in tuo pairties; fome ar grit men

and puiffant; fome ar feble and gogeis. Off the one fort ar thay that

my father the laird of Pittarrow hes reckned
;
and the reft that your grace

hes in bill. Lat thea childer want the heidis; which fall both make yow

quite of thair cummer (quia mortui non mordent), and fall caus vtheris

fland in awe. Make the fimpill band a cungiehous, and gar thame pay
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euerie geir an guid tribute. Moirover, ye mod change all the offices,

both of court and feffioune, and vtheris in the cuntrey. Imputt men

of gour awin creatioune. Feid the fimpill with fair wordis; boaft the

faint harted; difpatche the men of fpreit, and make ane new forme in this

cuntrie. As for the ftrenthis, my fathir hes fpoken weill ellis. But I man

fpeike this ane word, concerning the laird of Grange. To trap him, caus

Alexander Clerke, Mr Knox, Dauid Murray, and vtheris of his acquen-

tance, both wryte and fay he is evill fpoken of throw the cuntrie, for lying

out from jour grace, and that can nocht (land with his honour
;
and able

he will give credite ; which give he doe, and get him anes in your hands,

^e know what is devyfed ! I neid to fpeik no farder. Gif ye will know

vtheris thingis in fpeciall, tak the paine to reid my difcourfe once agayne ;

and I fall come the morrow, to your ryfing, and explane it, poynt by

poynt, that ge may be the better refolvit thairwith."

And after he had done, my lord Regent fayis :
" Now Clerk of R-

gifter, lat me heir yow; becaus ge ar ane wylie child, we keipit gow to

fpeike hindmefl, to fpeake plainelie; for forrow a body heiris us but our

felues, nor git fall heir." Bot I thocht, forrow fall yow, and God fane

me that lyis heir, and heiris weill aneughe all that is fpoken!

Then, the Clerk Regifter faid " My lord, I am ane ewill difcourfare,

but I wald fpeir ane queftioune, give ge wold faue gour awin lyfe and

ftait ?" "
Yis," quod my lord Regent.

" Then, my lord, ge man put

thame out of the way that may or hes defyre to hinder gow ! The tyme
hes bene, quhen I wald my lord of Mortoune had bene weill; hot now,

fene he traiftis vther men or his awin fantafie better then me, and rinnis

nocht gour courfe, let him pas amonges the leave; fyne wyte the nirTer-

raris. As to the ftrenthis, in guid faith, ge man haue men of your awin

impofitioune. I grant, all thame that are of Matchvelis doctrine will

fay, that thai haue done your grace guid feruice; but the clerk Blair faid,

'

Nay, Matcheivell is ane ewill buike, and I wold it had bene brunt

fewin geir fyne, that be thair and heir be guid geir!' Remember ge
what the old bifchope of Dumblane faid in the geir of God Ivj., quhen
I was commiffioner at the Bordours? ' Princes fould nocht be [windie],'

quod Mr Henry. Alace! in guid faith, he was a guid companione, could
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haue tauld gow my mynd. Thay fay thai haue mony againfl sow:

Weill, I am als auld as thir folkis, and hes feine the fafchione of Scot-

lande alfweill as ane vther. Thocht thai hald thair toung, I can tell the

taill. 5e wiM get &ls mony to take your pairt, as the contrair wilbe againfl

Sow, and ane mae. Tak thair ane anfuere, in a word !"

When thai had all done, my Lord Regent faid, it was ane heavie bur-

ding that lay vpoun him, and that he wald vnderly the fame alflang as

he mycht, and depend vpoun thair counfallis allanerlie; prayand thame

to aduerteis him quhen he keipit nocht all his kewis, for the thing they

fpake, he judged all to be trew.

Be this dayis talking, 36 may judge what is meanit. I cann not write

all that was fpocken bot this was the effect, fa far as I remember.

Suirlie materis are euill guydit heir; and I can perceave nothing but

grit crueltie, difceat, and diffolutioune. Suppofe I beir a fair countenance,

and hes ane reffonabaill dres in court, I miflykes very fair the thingis I

faw, and wald wifche all the nobilitie knew quhat I know concerning thair

awin wracke. I traift thay fuld nocht be fo archit to put remedie to thir

inconvenientis. Aduerteis my lord gour cowfing of this, and defyre him

to provyde for himfelf ; for heir thair is na grace but geld him! Thus

fair weill."

Who was the devyfer and inventare of this mofl fals, fclandrous, and

dewilifh lie againfl the Regent, it was not at that tyme publidllie knawin :

git it was fufpecled to be fome of the brether of the houfe of Lething-
toun ; which was not far by ; ffor afterwardis, it was plainlie affirmed, that

it wes inventit be Mr Thomas Maitland, the gounger brother of that houfe,

who after depairtit this lyfe, gangand to Rome.

Dauid Forefler, called the generall, gaue the copie heirof to Alice San-

dilandis, ladie Ormifloun, a litill efter the cuming abroad therof, or with

the firfl of thame, which he affirmed to be trew. But the gude and vertu-

ous lady (quha wald beleive na fie thing) brocht the copie. Sho gave
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it to Mr Knox ; which quhen he fawe, and after fhoe had requyred the

treuth thairof at him, he faid,
" e fall knaw my anfuer afterwardis !" And

fo the nixt day, when he preached, he fchew the effect thairof in pulpet ;

and declairit, that the devile, the father of leyis, wes the cheif inventer

of that letter, quha euir was the penner thairof. And this was his an

fuer to the faid guid ladie; quha was not a litill reiofed, quhen fhoe hard

the fame reproved oppinly in the pulpet, which was invented to bring the

guid Regent in hatred with the nobilitie and vtheris guid men. Thair-

foir, for anfuer, it is faid be the faid Johne Knox, that " The thingis be

thame affirmed, and be vtheris beleived, ar als fals as God is true !" And

ait the ducke efchames not to fay that he will gar men avow everie word

in our faces. Quhair that buike was forged we can noclit tell affuiredlie;

but the abbot of Kihvynning was, during the tyme of the Regentis abfence,

and alfo the tyme of his flauchter, in Edinburgh. He made him to be

buflie, to make addrefe for his freinds, and eirnelllie travelled with Johne

Knox to move the Regent in that poynt ; quho, befoir God, promifeth

his faithfull labouris; adding this,
" Abufe nocht my labouris (my lord);

althoucht I be a puire man, ^it I am the fervant of God, and wold be laith

to be fpotted with ony difhoneflie. Gif jour freindis intend ony mifcheif,

what greif lhall it be to me to be noted a traveller for men in whome thair

is no treuth ! Bot be as it will, I fall nocht ceafe to meane weill to all

honed men of that furname. As for sour bifchope, I will haue nothing

to do with him, fo long as he remaines enemie to Chrifl Jefus, and to the

true preaching of his holy evangell. But for all vtheris that will acknow

ledge the kingis authoritie, and truelie ferve the Regent, I will do what

lyeth in me, that thei falbe vfed fo as thai and je, my lord, may reffon-

ablie Hand content. But this will I proteft befoir God, who is the only

witnes now betwixt us, that gif thair be ony thing attempted in that fur-

name againfl the perfone of that man, that in that caice, I difcharge my-
felf to sow and thame for euer. For I am als affuired as that I am that

my God liveth, that gif je be nocht quyet, the diftrudlioun of that houfe

approaches !" This was fpoken 8 or 10 dayis befoir the murther. The

abbotis promifes war fair aneughe ; but fra that day he repaired no moir

to Johne Knox, till the Regent was murthered ; then defyred the fpeik-
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ing of the faid Johne; who refuiffing, fend him word "
I haue not the

Regent to make fuite vnto for the Hammiltounes !"

To returne. Quhairfoeuer the buik was forged, the abbot of Kilwyn-

ning fend it to my lord Argyle, and he fend it back to the erle of Mar,

who delyuered it to his brother Alexander Erfkeine ; who, after the reiding

thairof faid,
" Heir ar the maid malitious lies that ever man invented !"

And jit the man is a knawin Papift.

The Lordis affembled the day appoynted, hot thei proceideth flowlie,

for they abaid vpoun fie as never profited the caus of God ; we meane

Athole, ane idolater and dependar vpoun witches, and Home, ane gredie

godles man, to quhom the Secretar is the faule, and without quhom and

whofe counfall, they can do no moir than the wheillis can do without the

extrie.

Athole cam the 12 day, at nicht. The day following, he vifited his

guidbrother the Secretar in the caftell, and thair receaved his inftruc-

tiounes ; and efter went to falute the counfall. Sic proceidingis difpleafed

the godlie ; for thai perceaueth all thingis to go wrong, and to be hindered,

be that traytor the Secretar; ffor he fpairit not to fpeik, whair he lift, that

he wald never ftudie to revenge the bloud of him who hath fought his lyfe,

his fame, and inheritance. Gif he had addit, "vnjustlie," he had faid fum-

quhat. Bot thingis confident as thai ar indeid, wife men may fay, that

Canis anfuer to God declared him to be the murtherer. Lat the world

efter me judge gif the end be guid ; and gif the ould bloud, innocentlie

fhed, wilbe fo covered with new bloud, traytourouflie fpilt,
that God fall

nocht fie it.

The baronis and gentlemen fcorned at the drift and delay of tyme.

They formed a bill to the Lordis, craving thir headis : ffirft, that the tray-

trous murther of the Regent fuld be publicllie throughe the realme de-

ploired, and by thair letteres in the kingis name condempned, not only

in the perfone of the traytour, the murtherer, but alfo in all thofe that

ware of counfall or knowledge, commanderis, or afiiftaris. Secondly, that

none, vndir paine of treffone, fould take vpoun thame to make ony nova-

tioune in religioune, or in the authoritie receaved and be law eftablimed.
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Thridlie, that all men fhuld abhore the focietie of Hammiltounes, vnto fie

tyme as the head, and fie as wald be reputed cleane of that murther, had

gevin fufficient purgatorie thairof. Fridlie, that the mainteaneris of the

murtherer, fie as recept him and receavit him in cumpanie, fhuld be per-

fewit with all hoflilitie ; feing that he and thay wair alreddie denuncit

traytoris, be fencment (of) parliament, and be the dome of foirfaltrie pro-

nuneed. Laft, that thai wald neuer fuffer thamefelves to be led away, be

ony perfwafione, to confent that ony infidcale fhuld haue power to chairge

or command in the kingis name ; afl'uiring thame, that gif fo they did,

the faithfull wald nather acknowledge him nor thame. Note heir, the

laird of Grange to be a defendar to the Hammiltounes.

The Lordis concluded the buriel to be vpoun thuirfday the fourt of Fe-

bruar, as that it was a pairt of the nobilitie being prefent, quha befoir

that fame day had concluded that fecretare Lethingtoun fhould be fred

of warde ; and be thair votes was purged, alfweill fra the kingis murther

as fra the fufpitione was tane of him tliat he was a practifare, in England,
to change the kingis majeflies eflait : Cleane as gold befoir men

; but,

alace! fie fhiftis will nocht feme quhen God arifes to judge with equitie.

The lord Ochiltrie defyred the purgatioune of the Secretar be his own

oathe, which he gaue. Now we fall find the realme rewled as wife men
will.

And fo I end ; randering my trubled and forrowfull
fpirit in the handis

of the eternall God ;
earnefllie thrufling, at his guid pleifoure, to be fred

fra the caires of this miferabill lyfe, and to reft with Chrift Jefus, my only

hope and lyfe. JOHNE KNOX.

Lord faue and blis the fmall flocke within this realme! Amen. The
15 of Februar, 15G9 (70.)

All debtis knawin to me ar payet, death only excepted, which I defy ;

ffor the fling of it is deflroyed be Jefus Chrift, who is my life now and

euer !

So long as I live, lat me live, O Lord, to thy glorie !
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The Secretare being abfolued, as faid is, the counfall convenit daylie.

Mr Randolphe, as ambafladore fra the queine of England, gat prefence ;

his commiffione was redd, his credite hard, and a part thairof gevin in

Articles, the tennor quhairof followis :

" Trew religione, whereby we ar brocht to the trew knowledge of our

dewtie both to God and man, ought to be preferued and defendit.

" For that no commoun wealthe can Hand that is divydit in itfelf, the

cheif ought to mak vnitie and peace amonges your felues.

" For that God, the creatore of the world, hes apoynted kingis to be

our governoris, we ought with all our power to obey thame, honor, and

ferue thame.
" Amitie and peace with all men is gratefull to God, It extinguifheth

bloodmed, which is terible in the ficht of God. It increffeth wealth to

the fubjedlis, and makis thame dreidfull to thair enemies.

"
Juftice, the preferver of all commoune wealthis, ought to be fufleined;

whairof the cheife pairt is, to haue offences punilhed.
" For that treffone to all princes, fleatis, and pepill, is maift odious; no

mercie or favore is to be fchewed to ony, in ony realme or cuntrie, wher

ony fie ar."

The laird of Lochlewin, brother to the Regent, by his bill, requyred
fummer executioune of juftice againft the murthereris; confidering that,

befoir the murther, the maift pairt of that furname wer denunced tray-

touris, as faid is. The barones and gentlemen earneftlie craved the famyn,
but the Secretar, faull to the erle of Atholl, wrocht fo in that obflinate

dolt, and witles man, that nothing could procead vntil all the nobilitie

fhuld convene.

The day apoynted was the 4 day of Marche nixt; and fo that afiem-

blie diffolued, no certane conclufioune taken. The nixt will fchaw the

felf
;
bot I luike that the man of God fall not change his hew. To keip

materis in fome ordore, wer left counfallors, the erles of Mortoun, Athole,

and Caffilis, the lordis Ruthwen, Meffane, and Vchiltrie; with the com
moun officiaris. But Caffillis and Athole left the reft in the myre.
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The Hammiltounes, murtheraris, with thair band, Argyle, Boyd, James
'

Hammiltoun, Phernihcrfl, Balcleuche, Lochinwere, and vtheris of thair

faclione, convened in Glafgow the 17 of Februar, and from thence was a

letter directed to the erle of Mortoun, and to the Secretare, fubfcryvit be

Argyle and Boyd, beiring in effect, that thai knew nocht who were guiltie

of the Hegentis murther; that thai wold glaidlie concurre with the reft of

the nobilitie of the realme, to confult and advyfe how all thingis fould he

ordered; but thai culd not come to Edinburgh, but defyred thame to

come to Lynlithgow, Falkirk, or Striviling. This letter was prefented

be the laird Arkynles, ane hieland man in the fyneft fort. He had brocht

a letter befoir fra them and fra the Hammiltounes, murtheraris; whairin-

till thai ftyled the queine ane murtherer of her awin hufband, thair foue-

rane, without ony mentioune of the king. Vpoun this laft lettre, the

erle of Mortoun paft to the caftell of Edinburgh, to confult with the

Secretare, what anfuer fould be gevin thairto. Tak heid to the end ! Fley-

ming wrait to the Secretar, that " he was the queines, and wold obey
her!" Pherniherft wrote to his guidfather, the capitane of the caftell,

that " Gif the queine of England wald ouerfie and forget thingis bypaft,

they wald enter in commouning, for guid ordore in tyme to come: gif

(ho wold nocht, thay wald follow furth the thing begune; ffor thai wer

afi'uired of the queinis maiefties true fubjeclis to affift thame
;
and to haue

the affiftance of the French fhuldieris."

The 21 of February, the Secretar left his ludgeing of the caftell, and

was convoyed as a prince, be the Lord Seatoun, ffirft to the place of

Seatoun, and thairefter to Lethintoun. And fua, the gritteft enemie to

the king, and to his authoritie, jea to God and to his word, takis the pro-

tedlioune of him that wald be fene grit freind to both.

Luike to the end! Hypocrifie will jit fchaw hir felf !

Schaw thy mercie, Lord, vpoun thy poure kirke, and vpoune me (that

fobbes) for refolutioune, at thy guid pleafoure!

The 3 of Marche 1569 (1570), the Hammiltounes, bifchope and vtheris,

together with Argyle and Boyd, aflembled at Linlythgow; and thair a

murther was committed againft thaimfelues, be a fervant and freind of

the Lord Boydis, vpoune one Gibbie. Quhairvpoun rofe no fmall tumult
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amongis the Hammiltounes fuldearis againft the faid Boyd, ffor he that

was flaine was a fuddart. And fo the nixt day the Hammiltounes, with

thair bifchope, returned to thair dwelling places in Cliddefdaill. Some

alledge that a claufe conteined in the faif conduct grantit to all men to

repair to Edinburgh, was the caus of thair returning. The claus was

this :
" That no man being vnder the dome of foirfaltrie, fhuld bruke that

benefite." This claus fo feareth thaime, as fome fuppofe, that nather thai

durfl marche foreward, nor jit remaine.

To Edinburgh repared Huntlie, Ogilvie, Crawfurd, and thair fadlione ;

Athole and his affifted and convoyed thame. Lordis Home, Seatoun,

and the Secretar, foule to all the godles band, and now favoraris of the
'

queine, murtherare of hir hufband. Mortoune was in the toun befoir,

accompanied but Iklenderlie. Followed the erle of Mare, and Glencairhe,

with thair freindis. Argyle and Boyde wer nocht prefent. The 8 of

Marche, Capitane Mores houfe and come were brint in Linlythgow. The

counfall began and proceadeth flowlie, be reafone that Argyle was ab-

fent. The Secretar faid opinlie at his table (and after confeffed the

fame) that " Sic as wer fled from England had als honeft and juft a caus

as euer had ony banifheth men!" When it was objected, that thai had

brunt the boukes of minifteris ; they had ridden fome of thair awin bodies

with fpurres; thair wyfes thai had defyled; and that thai had erected that

odious idole the Mefs " Tufhe !" faid the Secretare, "they did that, in the

begyning, to make thame the maefreinds! But confider," faid he, "the

tennour of thair fecund proclamatioune." Lat the queine of England
tak heid to the proclamatioune, and to the inventare thairof

; for he that

compaffed the mariage betwixt the duke of Northfolk and the queine,

murtherer of her hufband, formed that.

Lord difclofe treafonabill hypocrifie!

In the conventioune at Edinburgh, begyning the 4 of Marche, and

continowand to the 15 thairof, was nothing worthie of memorie done, ex

cept that the treafonabill dealing of the Secretar Lethingtoun did moir

manifeftlie appeir then it did befoir; ffor as he enterit in the toun, with

all thefe that war knawin enemies to the kingis authoritie, fo keipit he

and thai ane counfall apart, and joyned nocht with the kingis trew frein-
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dis. His excufe was, the inhabilitie of his bodie; and jit at his table

none ; and evin he was moir lullie than Johne Knox, who ordinarlie keipit

his courfe of preaching at that tyme, one day excepted.

The erle of Argyle and Boyd refuifed to joyne with the reft (of the

kingis lordis), be reafone of the fyre raifed in Linlythgow. The erle of

Huntlie, partaker of the firft murther, touk franklie on hand to perfwade
the erle of Argyle to joyne with the other lordis. And fo, be the coun-

fall of the Secrctar, he depairted from Edinburgh, about the 12 of Marche,

with licence of the other lordis, with fure promeis he fliuld bring Argyle
witli him. But he returned without him, ffor fo his counfallour the Se-

cretar thocht beft; for his mynd was only to dryve tyme till he could find

oportunitie to cowpe the court, as he had done mony befoir.

The nycht after that, the erle of Huntlie returned, re infecta ; thair did

aryfe fuch ane feir amonges the vnfreindis of the king, that the moft pairt

of the nycht thay lay in thair jackis. Huntlie, Athole, Ogilvie, Craw-

furd, Lochinvare, with the reft of that faclione, who vpoun the morne,

without farther confultatioune, depairtit Edinburgh, and fir James Bal-

four in thair cumpanie. And fua all murtheraris, firft and laft, Ihooke

handis together!

In this conventioune, it was reflbned vpoun what ground, and be quhat

authorise, mycht thai appoynt Regent or Regentis. The judgment of

men did not uniformelie agrie. Some vrgit the commiflione grantit be

foir be the queine. Vtlieris objected, that that commiffioun was expyred,
be reflbne that it was anes full; and thairfoir, now, the Regent beand

deid, it culd haue no further ftrenth : and thairfoir defyred the full mat

ter to be referred to a lauchfull and full parliament. And this was the

fliift of the Secretarie, ftoutlie mainteaned be Mr Robert Maitland, as

was weill aneughc perceaved. Vtheris wer of judgment fra contrarious to

both, to wit, that the prefent electioune of Regent, ane or mae, fliuld

nather depend vpoun the queines commiflione (which, in all godly myndis,
was invaled from the begining), nather git vpoun the cenfment of parlia

ment, which brocht with it drift of tyme and eminent danger ;
bot as fie

that from the begyning had acknowledged the kingis authoritie, and con-

ftantlie had remained vnder the obedience of the fame, fliould, without all
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farder delay, put ordore to all materis. This counfall was neglected, be-

caus it proceideth from a puir man.

In this meane tyme, raife thair a whifpering, that the erle of Lennox

fliuld returne to Scotland; which wonderfullie travelleth and trubled the

Secretaries braine
;

ffor the devil wold he prefer to bear regiment in this

realme, to ony Stewart that favouris the flanding of the king.

In the tyme of that conventioune, Johne Knox receaved diuerfe letteris,

from fundrie godlie men in England. Lawrence Humfrie, dodlore of di-

vinitie of England, defyred the faid Johne to put in memorie the death

and lyfe of the Regent, laitlie and fhamefullie murthered.

John Willock, preacher, writis as followes, word be word :

Johne Willox againft the murther.

"
It greiueth me fo to write, that I can not write ony thing as I think,

twiching the crueltie of thefe bloudie beaftes (the Hammiltounes, he

meanes), that devifed and practifed that abhominable and bloudie fact.

The Lord revenge it! And I put no doubt but that filthie fact hes fo

fillet thair coupe of the jugmentis of the eternall God, that thair reftis

nothing for thame but the drinking up of the fame, to thair everlafting

fchame and confufioune
;

for the whole churche of God called and cryed,

befydis the voce of the bloud itfelf,
' Vindica Domine Deus fangui-

nem innocentu!' And lykas, by the jufl judgment of God, the Benja-

mites wer in ane marier routed out, fo hath this crwell facl craved (not

only in my judgment, but in the judgment of all vpricht myndit men heir)

the lyke judgment. God work in thame trew repentance, gif it be pof-

fible, when the fervantis of God doe fo agrie in threatning of the wicked !

The wicked, be thai neuer fo proude, thai haue caufe to feir !

"

Chriftopher Gudman, whofe lyfe and learning the verie wicked can not

bot praife, after his dolorus complaint, writteth thus :

Crijlopher Guidman, his Lettre anent the Regentis deathe.

" The floure of Scotland, the crowne of nobilitie, the pillar of peace,

the patrone of a godlie governement, and (ing of Godis favour, hes taken
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his leave, and gone (I doubt not) to our mercifull God, whom he ferued;

and woe to thofe devililh heidis which this foul devilifh murther haue de-

vyfit ! Woe to that vnnaturall monfter, enemie to God and his countrey,

and fullie poflefiit with Sathan, that hes beine the inftrument ! And woe to

the whole nobilitie, and all that profes the name of Godis peopill, gif this

be nocht extremlie foght fourth, and reuenged ;
as was the abufed wife

of the Levite amongis the Benjameitis! Lat jit the devyfaris of the

murther take heid, for God fieeth thame, and his fervantis fmellis thame

fourth!"

The conventioune diffoluing without refolutioune, the erle of Mortone,

bewitched alfo be the Secretar, left Edinburgh and paft to Abirdeine, of

purpofe (as fome alledgit) to confult with the Secretaris band; and fpake

with Huntlie and Athole in Drymmen; whairof the faithfull conceaved

no fmall jelofie.

The Secretare and the capitane of the caflell, named Sir William Kar-

caldie of Grange, knycht, a man fometymes of mofl honefl fame and cre-

dite within this realme among the faithful, but now wrapped in factione

and treafone, with that mod treafonabill traytour, whome the Lord fall con

found, and all that in his impietie mainteanis him ! Theife two, I fay, as

thai raifet the trouble vpoun the Bordoure, be thefe tuo fyrebraindis,

Pherniherfl and Balcleuche, fo thai travellit with all diligence to alienat

the hartis of all Scottifmen fra the queine of England; and fpaired nocht

to fpeike, that gif we feik England for maintenance of the king and

punifhment of the murther, they fall feik France and Spaine for the re-

lloiring of the queine, murtherer.

Lord, git oppone thy power to thair pryde ! And thus I end this jeir,

with a dolorus hart, the 24 of Marche 1569 (70). Lord give thy fpreit, in

abundance, to fie as it fall pleis the to appoynte, to write efter me thefe

thingis which I but ruidlie twiche !
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The Copie of a Letterfend to the Queine of England be the Quenis

Lordis, about the end of Marche, 1570.

" IT may pleis your maieilie, the prefent dangerous eftaite of this our na-

tiue countrie, joyned with the confideratioune of the future, which threat-

tingis to bathe the realmes feirfull accidentis, gif the loue of our cuntrie

moue us not, on both the pairties, to forficht it, to avoyd the perall afoir-

hand, compellis us to haue recourfe to your maieftie as the princes in

Chriftiandome wha hes bed meanes, and as we think of guid reffone

fhuld haue the befl will, to quenche this heat begone amongis us, befoir

it bruft fourth into a flambe, which is abill, or it be long, to fet both the

countries on fyre. We confes the firft lyke to be oures, feing the fyre

alreddie kindled in our houfe
; git the confequent thairof is lyke to draw

your maiefties eftaite in the fellowfhip of the fame danger, be reffone of

the nychtbourheid, and vther refpectis, which the fituatione of the tua king-

domes, as ane ifle, has maid commone to both. It is not now tyme to us

to hyde the burning, whairof the fmucke is alreddie begone to difcover

itfelf ; nather can we be perfwadit that your maieftie will refuis us that

comfort, which by your concurrance will fuffice to remoue our inconvenient,

and confequentlie jour awin, quhais realme is nixt nightbore to this.

Chriftiane charitie will allow, nather policie permit, that quhairas we re-

quyre water at your handis to repres the rage of the flarnb, yow will bring

oyle, timber, and vther materiales to incres and incres it
;

for fo doing,
with our lofe of the left, ge fall procure to jour felf the fubuerfioune of

moir. 3our maieftie is nocht ignorant how this eftate is dividit in fac-

tiones, not only the perfones of the nobilitie, but, difcending from them,

the gentlemen and commones vniuerfallie, in the whole leiges; and not

fo inequallie divydit that the ane fo over far to overmatche the other, but

the viclorie moft be doubtfull, gif materis be brocht ones to that pairt,

that force moft trie whois querrell is beft. The factiounes ar groundit

vpoun the diverfitie of two tytles pretendit to the crowne, be the mother

and the fone a pitiful caus, God knowis! And yit led by the fro-

wardnes of tyme and other vnhappe, which nochttheles moft end betymes,
or ellis within ane fchort time it is lyke to bring mony of us to ane

end. We find in our felues fmall conformitie to appeafe the differ-
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ence, for that the moft pairt ar particularly inclyned, for privat or publicl

refpeclis, to the parteis. And we fie no towardnes to any amendement;

be the contrare it doeth appeir, evidentlie, that fo long as thair ar tuo

clames, fo long fall the tuo fadliones indure; and it is probable that fa

lang as thair is tuo facliones at home, nather fadlione laike mentenance

abread, but fhall find fome prince or foren potentate, who be his counte

nance will feid the meamore ; whairupon moft follow, of neceffitie, that by

a meane or vther, a number of ftrangeris flialbe drawin in this realme.

How dangerous that fhalbe for us, we know; and quhat preiudice may
thairon enfue to sour heines, we remit to your wyfe confideratioune : whair-

in we will not vther wayis appeir to curious difcourfaris. This fare only

we will tuiche. The foirficht of the commoune danger fhuld induce us,

in all fydes, to ane commoune confent, to provyde tlie remedie againft the

fame; which, in our opinion, can be no vther but be removing the caufes

of divifione, to make the effect of divifione to ceis; to wit, be the re

ducing of the tuo clames to one, put away the whole fundament of the

fa6liones. Thair is nather prince, potentate, nor peopill in Chriftendome,

that hes the lyke entres to defyre it; nather git the lyke meanes to per-

ibrme. It is profitable for your maieftie that ftrangeris haue no preten-

fit culloure whairfoir to enter in this yle, or to fet force on dry land fo

neir your maiefties cuntrie. It is honorable for your maieftie to fet at

ane accord, the tuo perfones which ar maid the parteis, being your nixt

coufingis, and moft tender to you be bloud. It is eafie to your maieftie

to bring it to pas, alfweill for your credite and auctoritie with all the par

teis, as that the principall partie is in your realme. We think it not

convenient to prefcryve to your maieftie ony certane rewle to follow in

this caife; for we confider what your maieftie is to whom we write, and

what perfones we.ar that do write: Yit, for our opinione, we fie no more

convenient meanes to reduce this realme to uniformitie, and confequentlie

to procure the quyetnes of the whole yle, then that your maieftie will enter

with the quenis hienes of Scotland in fie conditiones as may be honourable

for all parteis; fuire for your maieftie, fafe for the nobilitie of this realme,

and apeirand to continow the godlie amitie betwixt the tuo realmes,

which is moft commodious for both. We are moir bauld to enter with

your maieftie in this head, for that a guid part of us faw the laft yeir, a
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certane plat, vnder the forme of Articles projected, tending to this end,

and fend hither from your maieftie to the lait Regent, be his fervand Mr

Johne Woud; whairof, albeit at that tyme thair was not fo grit confidera-

tioune had, in ane affemblie of ane pairt of this nobilitie convenit at St

Johnfloun to that effedl, as the weght of the fame, and your maiefties

perfone, being the directare, did requyre; git find we in the fame mater

fo great moment, worthy to be entreated of, and moft humbly prayand

your maieftie to take the fame anes againe in your hand, and follow furth

the fame traile; to which we thinke the neireft, gea the only meane, to

divert us from the defperate courfe whairin we are ather alreadie or lyke

fchortlie to enter, for laike of a guid vnione amonges ourfelues. We trufl

no faithfull counfallore yow haue will advyfe your maieftie to enter the

turneover of ane dividit fteat; to beftow your forces, men, or money, in

ane vnneceffar and vnprofitable explote; and vnprofitable it will prove in

the end, if your maieftie fhall joyne your fortoun with ane fmall portione

of this realme, whair we may haue the whole at your devotione, gif ye

will
;

to wit, gif ye goe about to vnite us, as ane flocke vnder the obedi

ence of ane heid, be entering in conditiounes with the queine of Scotland
;

whairby the differing clames betuix her heines and her fone may ceafe

from hence fourth. In doing whairof, your maieftie fhall obleis us, and

fo we proteft to doe vnto your heines what fervice we fhalbe able,

(landing with our obedience dew to our fouerane. And fua, after our

humble commendatiounes to gour maieftie, we committ yow to the pro-

tectioune of God. Writtin towardis the end of Marche, 1570,

Be your maiefties humble to commande,

Erles. Lordis.

HUNTLIE. MARSCHELL. HOME. FLEMYNG.
ARGYLE. CAITNESS. SEATOUN. HEREIS.

ATHOLE. CASSILIS. OGILVIE. BOYDE.

ARREL. SUDDERLAND. Ros. SOMERWELL.
CRAWFURD. EGLINTOUN. BORTHUIKE. INNERMEATH.

WM. MAITLAND, Comptroller. OLIPHANT. FORBES.

J. BALFOURE. YEASTER. GRAY.
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This bill, being dyted be the Secretare, was fend be the queinis lordis to

the queine of England, as faid is, which was fubfcryvit be thame, but not

be all thir whofe names thai haue here vnderwrittin
;
but becaus that thai

wold make the queine of England beleive that the kingis partie is nothing

in refpect of the nobility and number thairof, as thai mod deceitfullie al-

ledgit, that thai haue on thair fyde. Thairfoir thai haue put in fundrie

menis names who neuer had to doe with thame, nor git made thame euer

ony promeis; and fpociallie, the erle Merfchell, and the lord Forbes. But

this is not Lethingtoune's firft deceitful inventioune; whom God fliall

confound, according to his defertis.

Thair come about this tyme from France, a vallet of the kingis chal-

mer, named Monfieur Wiracke, who was receaued in Dumbartane as

ane honourabill ambaffadour; and was convoyed be the lord Flemying to

Nuthrie, whair the lord Seatoun, maifler of the place, and a Frenchman

from his hart, together with the Secretar Lethingtoun, nochtwithflanding

the inhabilitie of his body, for he was convoyed in ane chariote, met and

refoned with that famous ambafiadore. What was concludit amonges
thame it is not git publictlie knowin; bot men fufpecl that

lytill guid

was meanit to England, ffor within foure or fyve dayis after, the fyre-

brandis of hell, Pherniherfl and Balcleuche, raid in England, raifed fyre,

and brint Carrham. The bruite was, that he had lettres to all the lordis

of Scotland. What the contends ar is git fecreit. The northland lordis

meanteaners of the queine, murtherer of her hufband, wrote to the lordis

of feffione in Edinburgh, that thai fhuld fuperceid all miniftratioune of

jullice, vnto fie time as thai micht waite vpon thair freindis aclioune, and

haue ane eflablifhed authoritie. Lat wife men judge whither that be not

the readie way to impunge the kingis authoritie! Gif the feflioune fit,

Lathingtoune devyfed nocht the letter; gif it rife, he wilbe fufpedled.

In returning from Nuthrie, he talketh with the captane of the caflell, at

St Cuthbertis kirke, and thaireftir, to wit, vpon mononday the fecond of

April 1570, the capitanes freindis, with the factioune that dependis vpon
the Secretar, enemies to the king, and vtheris, come to Edinburgh to

puniflie the deacones of the craftifmen, for a ryote that was maid for flay-
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ing of vi6luallis. Madie faid, that the capitane was the principall man that

fent away vicluallis, and fo the prouerbe is true,

"Quicquid delirant reges, plettuntur Achiui."

The kingis enemies, be the Secretares devyfe, apoynted ane conven-

tioune to meit at Linlythgow, the tent of Aprile; whair the proclama-
tioune was made, declaring the caufes of thair prefent convening of the

nobilite, firft at Linlythgow, and thairefter at Edinburgh.
"
Althought the formare proceidingis of the erles and lordis, noblemen

and barones, counfalloris of this realme, prefentlie convenit in this burcht of

Edinburgh, may fufficientlie perfwade all men how willing thai haue bene

to menteane the commoune-weill and libertie of thair native cuntrie; git, to

the end that the malicious calumneis of the particular perfones which ilill

ftudie to enterpret to the worft, and mifconflrie the nobilities finceir and

honourabill intentiounes, fhall not tak place, the faidis erles and lordis of the

nobilitie lies thoght meit and expedient to manifeft to the world, fpeciallie

to the guid and peaceable fubjeclis of this realme, that feares God, or hes

affeftioune to thair fouerane, or commoune wealth, both the caus of thair

prefent conventioune, and alfo what ordore they intend to proceid heir-

efter, in all thair a6liones, tending to Godis glorie, and defence of the

realme, the obfervatioune of peace, with all confiderate freindis and allyis,

commoune wealth and tranquillitie of the realme; which now, of lait

time, hes bene and is fwa trubled, confufed and difcorded, that without

Godis help and delyuerance, and that the noblemen as his minifleris, ac

cording to the place thai occupie, put to thair handis, in tyme, for fuflean-

ing of this eilaite, whairof thai ar the cheife memberis; nather can it

releiue the owin dignitie, libertie, and eflimatioune amonges vther realmes

and frie cuntries; nor git can the nobilitie and vtheris guid fubjeclis

quietlie enjoy thair landis, lyves, and fubflances; the ground of which

troubles and difcordis neidis nocht now, at ony lenth, to be fpoken of, the

famyn being fo weill knowin to all perfones of all eftaitis, off whome the

mofl part hes felt, at on tyme or vther, fome part and portione of the

harme and danger, that this intefline divifione and vnnaturall contraverfie,

fa lang continowing amongis the noblemen and guid fubjedlis, hes wrocht;
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and without men will profes thamefelfis blind, infenfible, and wanting all

judgment and experience, they man in hartis thinke, and befoir the world

grant, that the end of all behuiffis to be miferable and vnhappie, gif God
be nocht mercifull (as is befoir faid); and without all noblemen, and all

vther guid Scottifmen, be content to yeild to reafone, and to confider

the ilait of the realme in generall, and euerie privie man his own parti

cular conditioune. Trew it is the noblemen now convenit acknowledge
and will that all men now efteame and judge of thame, that thai weill and

dois allow of the firfl honorabill caus interpryfed be fome vther noble

men, in the perfuite of the erle Bothuell
; quha haveing prefumptuouflie

put handis on the queines maieftie, our foueranes perfone, and deteaned

hir as captive, invhoned hir with a grit guard of men of weir, and vtheris

of his devotione; and thairby, be juft feir, conftrayned her againft her

will and commoditie, to enter fuddanlie with him in due pretendit ma-

riage ; which nathir of Godis law nor manis law was tolerable, nor git

could the ifchew that mycht haue bene procreat betwixt thame be lawfull ;

to releive hir hienes from the bondage and tyrannic of that godles and

vnworthy man, gea, and to fequeftrat her perfone fra his focietie quhill

he might be punifhit or expulfit, was ane aclione in the felf, worthie, al

lowable, and deferving praife. This was the only flop of thair caus, as of

the beginning, thai gaue the world to vnderftand; ffor, as in thair procla-

matiounes is mentionat, they maid thair only pretence and quarrell againft

the authoris of that murtherer (of) the king, hir maieflies hufband, and

that thair cheif intent was to put hir to libertie; which indeid war godlie

and honorable intends. And the mentione of thame made men, at that

tyme, to beir with quhatfumeuer thing was attempted to the furtherance

of the purpofe. The noblmen now conveanit, wald haue bene partici

pant thairof, and haue concurrit with thair forces to the fame, in caice thai

had beine thairto lauchfullie requyred. Bot lat the ordour of thingis fen-

fyne be paft over with filence; feing the noblmen conveanit ar not will

ing, be reporting of bypaft materis, to irritate ony vther noblmen or guid

fubjeclis; which per aduenture, in the particular declaratioune, wold judge
thamfelfis particularlie tuiched; bot rather is content that git the ground
and originall cauffis, alfweill of the principall contraverfie of the particu-
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lar and inferiour difcentiounes, may be cauldly refoned, and wifelie and

naturally confident of in a peceable and familiar conference, whair will,

without guid reafone, have no place to impyre nor bragging, fhall not let

noblmen to fpeik their myndis and judgmentis, and to open the groundis
of materis and circumftances, in fie fort, as the neceffities in all refpedlis

being dewlie regardit the beft, or the leift of evillis may be embraced and

excepted.
" Heir withall is thocht expedient to anfuer to the whifperings and ca

lumnies of fome that doe defeace the finceritie of the godlie intentiounes

of the noblemen convenit, who efcheames nocht to ding in the peoples

eares, that this afiemblie, and materis thairin to be created, tendis to the

fubuerfioune and alteratioune of the ftait of trew religioune, and danger
of the profefToris thairof ;

a plaufible argument, mony that delytis in vn-

quietnes, and ar weill content of truble and difcord, fa lang as by it thai

may haue gaynes, albeit nothing is les trew
;

ffor as the noblmen pre-

fentlie convenit, for the maift pairt, hes profeffit and dois profes the fame

trew religione, and thinkis to Hue and die thairin, with Godis grace, fa

may thai challenge to thaimfelues that honour, that, vnder God, they war

of the firfl and cheifeft inftrumentis of the promotioune, continowance,

and eftablifhing thairof. How then fall thai, be authoritie of the diftruc-

tioune of that in the building whereof thai war laboureris, preferring the

advancement of the fame to thair landis and lyvis ;
is this a thing lykelie

that they wald do, againft thair awin confciences, and of new hafard that

which is moir deir to thame than thair landis? But as the calumniatioune

is malitiouflie fpred, and laid out indirecllie, to make the noblmen now

convenit, and thair adlione, odious to the peopill; fwa it is not to be

doubtit but God fhall confound this faith, and caus it to apeir vaine

amongft all vther feditious pradlifes, and fore caftis, fteired vp to inter-

teanie vproare, and civile difcentioune. 5ea
> to condifcend farther (as

the iniquitie of the tyme craves), gif the noblmen now convenit, which ar

of the firfl places, and grittefl number, fliuld pretend (as thai meane not)

to feike alteratioune of the ftaite of religione, as is feditiouflie bruited and

reported ; alace ! in whose power befydis fhuld it confifl to withfland it ?

"Alwayis the noblmen heir convenit, leving the wicked and feditious ca-
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lumniatoris, quhill it fall plcis God to difclofe thame and thair practifes, and

panels thame according to thair malice; and willing to extend thair cair,

as thai haue done, to the preffervatioun of the ftait of religione, being

alfo defyrous of the vnione of the realme, that all noblmen, and vther guid

fubjeclis, may enjoy thair owin ranckis, calling, and places, in peace and

quietnes; which man be the end of all contraverfies, to Godis glorie, and

commoune wealth. For this lies offered to convene with vtheris of the

nobilitie as differ from thame in judgment, prefently, at convenient tyme
and place. Lykeas the nobilitie now afiembled will tarce thair conjunc-

tioune, fa lang as poffiblie or coin enientlie thai may, gif they lhall fchaw

ony hoip of reafone, meafour, or conformitie: whairthrow be familiar con

ference, in peccable maner, as is befoir expreffit, the ground and occa-

liounes of the late controverfies. being difclofed and dilated, and the ne-

cefTitie of the ftait, and euery nobhnan particularly intereft weyed and re-

guardet, ane vniforme refolutioune may be taken, be commone confent, of

the furthfetting of Godis glory, ffor the queines maiefties eftait, that Ihoe

remaine not as (ane) barren floke, bot that fruite may be procreat of her

bodie: That the fucceffione of the crown may be the moir ftarke, and he

whom God of his mercic hes grantit to us for our comfort alreddie, may
be honourablie provydit, alfweill for the faiftie of his perfone as continow-

atione of his eftait : That the godly peace (landing betwix this realme and

all vther commoune wealthis may be interteaned and obfervit: That mutuall

concord and amitie may be amongis noblmen and vtheris the leiges : That

juftice may proceid and (be) execute, as God hes commandit, according

to the lawes : And that euerie nobleman, and vther, in furetie pofl'es thair

lyves, landis, rentis, and guids, with the place and ftait wherevnto God
hes provydit thame, in this commoune wealth. Whairanent, or perrell

Ihuld fall to any of the vther partie, prefentlie feparate from the noblemen

now comenit, they will rather not only yeild to les than reflbnabill condi-

tiounes, but evin wilbe content to be partackeris of all fie hafardis and

dangeris that the vtheris can think thame felues fubjecl vnto.

" That as concord and reconciliatioune lhall be profitable to the whole

realme, fa will the lordis now convenit refaue a portion vpoun thame of

ony diflicultie or inconvenient poflible may fall, leading to the furetie of
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the vther, and the repofe of the whole eftait: Protefling, befoir God and

the world, gif this godly and honed overtore fhalbe contemned, and fo

proper meanes of the revnione of the nobilitie and quieting of the ftate

refufed and left, and thairvpoun the noblemen now convenit conftrayned
to provyde both for the realme and thair awin furetie, be which occafioune

ftrangeris may be brocht in on all fydes, and to the overthrow and vndoing,

and vtter wraike, not only of the cuntrey, hot of the religione and all ; that

then the juft blame of all the evillis apeirand to follow, throw the obftinate

rejecting of equitable and reffonabill conditiounes, be impute to the world,

feing thai haue focht meafoure, peace, and vnitie.

" And to the end that none pretend ignorance heirof, the erles, lordis

of the nobilitie, and borne counfalloris abouewritten, prefentlie convenit,

Ordaines ane herald, meafer, or vther officiar of armes, to pafs to the

mercate crofe of the burcht of Edinburgh, and all vther borrowes and

places neidfull, within this realme; and thair, be oppin proclamatioune,

mak publicatioune, requyring and monifhing all the leiges and fubjecSlis

of this realme, richteouflie to judge heirof
;
and that thai and everie ane

of thame, according to the equitie of the mater, concure, fortifie, promove,
and fet forward, the godly and profitable intentioune and deliberatioune

of the noblemen now convenit, and nawayis tak vpoun hand to joyne,

affifl, or tak pairt with quhatfumeuer vtheris that mail attempt ony thing
in the contrair, vnder ony kynd of pretence, cloike, or authoritie, or vther-

wayis : certefeing thame that dois in the contrair, the noblemen convenit

prefentlie will efleime them feditious, and enemies to the publicl peace
and commoune weill of this realme. And als, that the faidis officiaris

of armes command and chairge all the leiges of this realme, that nane of

thame tak vpoun hand to alter or innovat the forme of the trew chriftiane

religioune, publictlie preachit and receavit within this realme, and attempt

ony thing againft the lawis, ordinances, and conftitutiounes made in that

behalf
;
with certificatioun to thame that dois in the contrair, they fhalbe

puneifit according to thefe fame lawis, and the paines contenit thairin

execute vpoun thame, with all rigour."

This conventioune and dyet was keipit be Huntlie, Argyle, Athole,
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Ogilbie, Crawfurd, and thair fadlione. Thair met thame from the eift,

Home, Seatoun, ano held of wit, the grit Secretare; who carried with

thame in cvmpanie, the tratouris and rebellis of England, Edouard Da--

keris, and the erle of Suflex baftard brother. The lord Flemyng brocht

from Dumbartane the lord Weftmureland ;
and fo wer affembled together,

in Linlythgow (the place of mnrther), the cheif murtheraris of this realme,

together with the traytouris of the north partis of England !

Lat the queine of England take heid, for her deflru6lioune is in the

irones, or ellis the head of wit wilbe diflempered.

The Lord Hereife was fet at fredome a litill befoir; a man fubtile,

dowle, and wholie bent to the queinis factione, gif credite may be given

to his freindis wordis.

The grit Secratar wold nocht pas by the caftell of Edinburgh without

Itryking of faille, in fing of obedience; and thairfoir flayed he and his

whole cumpany at St Cuthbertis kirke, till that he fpake with the capitaine.

What was concluded it is not knawin, but men coniecltire that labouris

wer maid that the Linlythgow lordis mycht be receaved in Edinburgh.
What will fucceid tyme will try.

Menis coniectouris were nocht altogether vaine, for vpon the thurifday

the 3 of Aprile, come to Edinburgh that lawles band, Secretar and vther,

together with that gracelefs garifone, 300 Erifmen. Lordis Home and

Seatoune convoyed the rebellis of England to Leith, becaus it was agried

betweine the toun and the lordis, that in thair cumpany fhuld be nane

that mycht juftlie be fufpecled of the Regentis murther, that they fhuld

nocht prefume to alter the kingis authentic: that they fliuld attempt no

thing againfl the religione, nor git againfl the perfone of ony inhabitant:

and lad, that ther toun fliuld not be defiled with the queine of Englandis

rebellis, who were knowin idolateris, and enemies to Jefus Chrifl.

Theacceptatioune of thir heidis nochtwithllanding, the faidis lordis, vpon

faturneday the fecond day efter thair aryvell, called the baillies and coun-

lall of the toun befoir thame, and in flormie wordis demandit of thame,

How durll thai take vpon them to prefcryve ane ordore to the nobilitie of

the realme ? They afked forther, Gif thai wald (land be thair wryting ?

The counfall anfuerit, that thai wrait nocht without the advyfe of their
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proveift; and thairfoir thai wold heir his judgment befoir thai wold direct-

lie anfuer.

The lordis, and cheiflie Hereis, boldened be the cauld anfuer of the coun-

fall, vfurped farther; and firft, defyred that they might haue the keyis of

thair portis in keiping; fecondlie, that thai might haue power for ftreking

the drum for gathering of men of warre ;
and thridlie, that friedome might

be granted to the Englishmen peceablie to remane, and fpend thair monie

in Edinburgh; and laft, that the toune might be patent to all Scottifmen.

The baillies and counfall anfuerit as befoir, to wit, that they wald fpeike

and confult with thair proveift ; as thai did the mofl pairt of fetterday.

Off the conclufioune I haue nocht hard, except that the baillies wer fuf-

fered to keip the keyis of thair owin portis, and that the drume was not

ftriken. But in recomp nee of that, the proveift, being capitane of the

caftell, promifed to be thair faifgaurd, fo long as it pleafit thame to re-

maine in the toune: and this was a guid aneuch obligatioune that the

caftle fhuld be thair friend againft the king and his fubiedlis.

This was the Secretaries practife with fir James Balfoure, when he be

trayed the queine ; firft, to be fuire of the caftle, and fyne to fchaw them-

felfis vpoun the feildis. Alas ! fir Williame Kircadie (fome tyme ftout

and true laird of Grange), miferable is thy fall, who now drawis in yocke
with knowin and manifeft traytoris, that fumtyme had place amonges
honeft hartis, sea amongis the fandtis of God, and now ar reputed as one

of (the) moft treafonabill traytouris gat euer liued; who for the pleafoure

of that fathir of traytouris, the Secretare, left (sea, betrayed) the Regent
that promoted the ;

and now is bruited to fell the caftle for tuo thoufand

crownes and for the pryorie of Sancl Androis, to be gevin to the and thyne
in few ! Judas joyed nocht long the pryce of innocent blood !

The Englifh rebellis were fecreitlie receaued in Edinburgh, nochtwith-

ftanding the complent and admonitioune of the precharis.

The declaratioune of the queine of Englandis mynd, concerning the

fending of men of warre towardis the Borderis of Scottifland, was publis-

ed and prented in Edinburgh ; the copie whairof is this :
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" The queines Maieflie dowted not hot it is notorious to all perfones

of vnderftanding, both in England and Scottifland, in what fort certane

of hir rebellious fubjeclis that laitlie fled into Scotland, are thair not only

menteaned and keipit, but fo wickedlie, to the dishonour of God, favoured

in the continowance of thair rebellious interpryfes, as fince thair entrie into

that reahne, by the fuccourfe of the outlawes, theivis, and difordered re

bellious perfones living vpon the fronteris of Scotland (with whome and

fome vtheris of that realme it is knawin that they had former intelligence

to begin and perfecute there rebellione), they haue boldened to enter, and,

rebelliouflie againll the law of nature, to invaid fyndrie partes of England,

being thair natiue cuntrie ; and that fo cruellie with fyre and fworde, as

no conjured and mortal! enemeis culd haue done more. Since which tyme

alfo, hir maieftie moir plainelie vnderilandit, that althocht a grit pairt of

the ancient nobilitie and dates of Scotland, who haue of lang tyme, lyk

naturall goudfatheris and memberis of thair native cuntrie, nurifed peace
and concord betuixt both the realmes

;
and at this prefent feme defyrous,

with all there poweris, to conferve the fame, there natiue cuntrie, in com-

mone peace amonges thaimfeluis; git thai are nocht able prefentlie, ac

cording to juflice and the guid ordore of the treatife, fpeidilie to repres

and (lay the faid outlawes and difordered perfones vpon the Bordouris

from open menteanence of the faidis Englis rebellis, and from the inva-

fioune of England. For that fince the lamentable death and horrible

inurlher of the lait Regent (during whofe lyfe that realme of Scotland was

trie from a multitud of calamiteis now incident thairto, fpeciallie from the

brecking of commone peace), it is feine that certane vther perfones with

in the body of the faid realme, of no meane calling, taking thair commo-

ditie be the murther of the faid Regent, and, as it feameth, vnnaturally

invying the continowance of commone peace betuixt the tuo nationes, and

being infected with privat ambitionis and vnquyet humouris, doe ftirre vp,

with all thair induftreis, certane fa&ionis of grit troubles in the bowelis of

thair countreis, and thairby do give comfort, not onlie to English rebellis,

but alfo the Scottis outlawes, theivis, and difordered perfones, which are

no fmall number, to continow in thair wickednes and diforderis, alfweill

againfl thair awin natiue cuntrey as againft the fubjeclis of England.
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"
Heirvpoun, hir maieftie hes fome dowbt that those authoris, menteaner-

is, and fleireris of these wicked interpryfes, being fo manifeft aganis the law

of God and nature, will nocht fpair, by thair feditious, forged, and color

able engyne of craft and malice, to fclander and falflie repoirt hir maies-

ties intent at this tyme, in leaving and fending of certane hir forces to hir

Borderis, for defence of the fame from ony further invafioune ; and thair-

with to perfew, according to juftice, hir rebellious fubje6lis, and, accord

ing to the laws of armes, the invaders of hir realme. And thairfoir,

thocht hir maieftie can weill imagine, but fuch of the fteat of that realme

as be wife, noble, and godlie, and haue ane earnefl defyre to conferue com-

moune peace, both amonges thaimfelfis and with her maieftie, will not

vtherwayes judge heirof then in former tyme, fcho hath gevin juft caus to

be thanked and praifed immortallie, when with hir armie, certane geiris

paft, being entered into the hart and principall townes, portis, and ftrenth

of that realme, it is manifeft to the world that fcho never focht nor co

veted ony particular intereft in that realme for hir felf, as fhoe eafilie

might; but, to hir grit charges, delyueredand made frie that realme and

natione from the yocke of forane forces, whairwith the fame was than op-

preffed, as the whole natioune than did lament; a princelie act, worthie

of a faithfull memorie of all and guid naturall people of that realme to

be left to thair pofteritie to behold, git becaus the fimpill multitude,

which are commounlie eafilie feduced by the craftier fort, having pretence

of fome rule, fhuld nocht ony wayis feare ewill or harme to follow to the

goud people of the cuntrie, or to the public! ftate of that crowne, by the

armie of hir maieftie now to be conducted towardis that realme, hir

maieftie hath thocht meit to publiftie to all maner of perfounes hir inten-

tioune and plaine meaning heirin. And thairfoir hir maieftie, being by

dewtie, which ftioe beireth to almychtie God, charged to fupres all rebel-

Hones reafed vp againft God and hir realme, and to perfew the fame re-

bellis, and alfo to defend hir awin guid fubjectis againft invafiounes of

theives, outlawes, enemeis, and peace brekaris, doeth and in the word of

a prince affuire all maner of perfounes, that hir intentioune and certane

meaning is to vfe and treate all thefubjeclisof Scotland als louinglie and

peceablie as hir awin, excepting onlie fuch notorious outlawes, theivis,
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enemeis, and peace brekaris, as haue laitlie with her rebellis invadit and

fpoilet hir realme, and fuch vtheris of that natioune as haue and fhall fup-

port hir rebellis, contrarie to the treatife betuix both the realmes ; againft

which fort of difordered perfones, according to the lawes of armes (except

fufficient and refTonabill amendis fhalbe made), hir maiettio intendeth to

vfe hir forces now levied, and fuch farder poweris as ilioe fhall haue occa-

(ioune newlie to leivie; and thairfoir, hir maieftie had gevin flrait order

and chairge to hir rycht truftie and weilbeloued cowfigne the erle of Suf-

fex, hir lieutenent of the north pairtis of hir realme, and captane general
to hir laid armie, that he fchaw (fhall), be all meanis poflible, vfe all and

euerie ane the guid fubjeclis of Scotland, of everie degrie, that haue or

lliall keip peace with hir maieftie and her fubieclis, in lyk favorable fort

to all purpofes, and thaim, als neid fhall requyre, fhall alfo defend as he

fall or may doe hir awin naturall guid fubjeclis; flbr fo is hir maiefties

refoluto intentioune and guid meaning to keip peace with that crowne and

realme of Scotland, and rather to nureife and preferue inward concord

amongis all the flates thairof, then to giue caus or nurifhing to ony in

ward divifioune, how fo euer the malice of fome feditious and difordered

corrupt memberis of that realme fhall vtherwayis mifjudge and mifreport,

or
craftily fhall procure by vtheris to be mifreported; who indeid, in this

their flanderous inventiounes, are to be jufllie fufpeeled to the whole na

tioune, that for thair onlie privat ambitioune of rule and gaine, they will,

vpoun pretences without caus, labour to bring vnto the fame fuch flrangeris,

with forces of euerie f'ortis, as may fchortlie hafard the whole flait thare,

and mak thairof a pray, and reduce that auncient croun and natioune into

a fubieclioune, and perpetuall, miferable, and tributarie feruitude.

"Whairof hir maieftie can nocht but gif this manerof admonitioune tothat

whole natioune, for the naturall loue flioe beireth to that realme, being to hir

croun and dominiounes fo neir a nychtbore, by fituatioun'e, bloud, naturall

language, and vther conjun&iounes mete foramitie, as none is fo lyke againe

in Chriftendome, nor no vther kingdome to that realme more mete and

necefTarie to be reteaned in loue, concord, and amitie, then ar hir maies-

ties realmes and dominiounes; as is moll notoriouflie knowin to the whole

world. Gewin at hir maieflies Honour of Hamptoun Court, the 10 day
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of Apryle 1570, in the twelft geir of her heines reigne. God faue the

Queine!"

The generalise of this difpleafed fome faythfull ;
and git the delara-

tioune was nothing pleafing to the Linlythgow lordis, nor git to the cap-

tane; for Lethingtoun and he were the cauferis that Balcleuch and Pher-

niherft raid in England, and brake the Borderis, and fo raifed the firft

trubles, clocke it now as thai pleafe.

Vpon twyfday the 18 of Aprile there was parliamenting (Frenche ma-

neris requyre Frenche termes!) or conference appointted, betwix the Lyn-

lythgow lordis, and fie as than ftoud be the kingis authoritie at Dalkethe
;

the end whairof is feared to be, that all fhall goe to the devill together.

Tyme will try, bot the fingis are evill : ffor the captane, fetting at nocht

the force of fie as pretendit to fubuert the kingis authoritie, faid,
"

I fall

byde with him as long as ony a man;" which imported that in a public!;

defeciioune, it was na fchame to him to follow the reft. And git heirin

he is prouen a manifeft liare; for men byde be the kingis authoritie, al-

thought he declare him felf a manifeft traytore againft the king, and a

murtherer of his Regent, be joyning with the Hammiltones. The lyke

fentence he pronunced of befoir-, and thairfoir it is the more fufpitious.

Being admonifhed that he fould fchaw him felf more comfortable to the

Regent then he did, he anfuerit,
" I man be a freind to my freindis, and

git I falbe true to him fo lang as he levis." This claus (fa lang as he

levis) hes caufed men to vnderftand that he knew moir than commone

fimple men vnderftoude; as, alace! fchortlie followed after, which was

his murther. After which tyme all men hes feine in him oblivione of

benefites receaved; concurrance with the kingis enemeis. For approba-
tione whairof, he firft fet at libertie the lord Seatoun, at devotione of the

Secretare
;
nixt the lord Hereife, vnder cullour of his fone to be impled-

git for him; who with the fones of the fcherefe of Aire, and fir James

Hammiltoune, were delyuered vpoun weddinfday, the 19 of Aprile: and

the thurifday thairafter was the duck broght furth of the caftle, and made

his harrange to the great god, the Secretare, befoir whome he powred
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furthe ather his complent, or els his prayeris, from thrie efter noune till

fex; and after fupper went and lay in Mr Dauid Borthuickis.

That nycht departed the erle Athole, with Tillibairne; vpon the nixt

day followed the erle Argyle, lord Hereis, and Boyd ;
and fo remained

Huntlie, and his faclione, not weill accumpaniet, but in efperance of men

of weir to be raifed.

In this meane tyme, the Englis armie (few in number) entered in Scot

land, and invadit Pherniherst and Balcleuche, with thair affiftaris; the

particular doinges will efter be knawin.

Vpon fattirday, the 22 of Aprile, the lord Seatoune affembled all his

forces at the place of Halyrudhoufe ;
and mode no fmall brage, that he

wold enter in the towne of Edinburgh and ftryke his drume, in defpite of

all the cairles. He had in his cumpanie the ladie Northumberland.

Whither he convoyed hir, when we know we lhall write. That lame nycht

the Hammiltounes traytoris, and vtheris, joyned with him, whome the

captane, then proveift of the toune, caufed to be receaued, nochtwith-

(landing his former vowes ; whair thai remaine, this mononday, with bragis

that all is thairis. Lat men now judge whither the captane of the caftle

be chaunged or nocht !

Vpoun fryday, 29 (28) of Aprile, the Hammiltoune lordis departed

from Edinburgh to Linlythgow, to befett the way to Marre and Glen-

cairne, as thai did; hot git the matter efcaped without bloud.

Vpon fettirday, the 30 (29) of Aprile, 1570, the caftell of Home was

taken be the Englis armie, after a fchort, hot a fharpe batterie.

The kingis freindis returned to Edinburgh. The lord Home, as a man

defperate, come to feike comfort of his grit god the Secretar, and was re-

ceaved in the caftle, whair they both remaine prefentlie. The caftell de-

nyed comfort to the lordis affembled in the kingis name. Lat men Judge

quhat fidelitie reftis behind! Be the Secretareis pracleis, conference wes

craved of the lordis that acknowledged the kingis authoritie, be the vther

partie. Travellers for that purpofe were the Superintendent of Low-

thiane, and Maifter Dauid Lindfay: What effect it fall take, tyme will
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declare. The judgment of the wryter is, that thair is no treuth meanit,

but onlie drift of tyme till that the quenis faclione may afiemble new

forces: sea, the bed that euer the Secretar and his faclione menit or

meinis is, to call the kingis authoritie in doubt, sea to call thingis in doubt,

that euer haue bene done during his rigne ;
ffor a Stewart of the hous of

Lennox, Argyle, Huntlie, Lethingtoun, and vtheris, can not abyde, for

caufes weill aneughe knawing, althocht fmored by unjufl power for a

tyme. Arife, O Lord, and be a rychteous judge! Amen.

The quenis factione, to wit, the Hammiltounes, Argyle, Huntlie, Boyd,

Crawfurd, Ogilvie, and fir James Balfour, remained at Linlythgow; and

thair, efter diverfe confultatiounes, vnderftanding that the Englis armie

wes retired furth of Scottis boundis, tuik baldnes vpoun thaim, be oppin

proclamatioune, to fet vp the authoritie of that murtherer and knawin

adulteres called the queine ;
and fo all farther conference betwixt the tua

parteis ceafed: ffor the lordis that fufleined the kingis querrell anfuerit,

in few wordis, that thai could haue no farther commouning with oppin
and periured traytouris, as thai wer everie ane, the ducke only excepted,

who had nocht fworne obedience to the king. [Tak in heir the Procla

matioune made be the quenis lordis, which I can nocht get.]

Efter the publicatioune of thair treaflbnabill proclamatioune, the queinis

faclione cravit of the capitane of the caftle (who as faid is was than pro-

veift of Edinburgh), that the toun mycht be patent vnto thame, accord

ing to his promeis befoir thair departing. The mater come in queftioune

befoir the counfall. The alleged promeis was red, the tenour whairof

followes: " We, bailies, counfall, and deacones, prayes gour lordfchip,

ffor efchewing of inconvenientis appoiring, to trawell with the lordis of the

nobilitie prefentlie beand in this toune, to remoue thame felues for fome

certane fpace; and when it fall pleis thame to returne againe, the toun fal-

be patent to thame and the whole nobilitie of this realme; to whom our

feruice falbe reddie, in commone, and be partie to neather of thame, but

be newtrale, according to our dewtie."

Befoir we trawel forder in this head, we man vnderftand that the grant
of this promeis was fyne falfet, ffor the quenis lordis perceiving thair

cumpanies to grow thin, and heiring a bruite that the lordis of the kingis
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partie were afiembled, wald gladlie haue bene honeftly off the toune ;
and

while mony fchiftis wer devyfed, this laft was found out, to wit, that bail-

lies, counfall, and communitie, fhuld requeift the proveift, and that the

proveifl fhuld requeift the lordis to depart for quyetnes of the toune. The

tatheris of this inventioun wer the Secretar, the proveift him felf, and fir

James Balfour. The toun being vrged and burdened with the foirfaid

promeis, mony denyed that ony lie promeis, or git requeift, was maid be

thame, and thairfoir affirmed that they were nocht bound to ony fie cOn-

ditioun. Otheris, that wer moir fecreit in that matter, grantit that fie talk

ing was (and that to faue the lordis honeftie, who durft not byde in the

t oim for feir), but na fie promeis as they alleged. The thrid fort, who

wer the ftouteft and the wifeft, plainelie faid, that albeit fie promeis had

bene made, yit was nocht the toune bownd to the obfervatioune thairof ;

becaus that quhan it was maid they underftoud thame to be faithfull fub-

jectes to the kingis maieftie; but now it is evidentlie knowen, be thair op-

pin proclamatiounes, that they haue maid a trefibnabill revolt, creeling the

ijuenis authentic, which in publiel, lawful], and folempned parliament, was

annulled, and yit to this tyme was neuer by ony lauchfull ordour repaired

nor reftored; and thairfoir, feing that be all juft lawes they haue com

mitted treafone, in revolting from that authoritie which be thair folempned
oathis anes thai avowed, it is againft all reafone that thai fliould receive

thame in thair toune, which profeU'es the kingis authoritie. This anfwer

uewin, the capten ftormed.

But fchort after, to wit, vpon fettirday the 13 of Maij 1570, the Englis

armie arryved at Edinburgh, and the erle of Lennox in thair cumpanie;
which fwaged the furrat of men for a tyme, albeit thair hartis were no

thing content.

The Hammiltounes and thair complices, in this meine tyme, be the

trefibnabill commoning of the lord Fleming, made a fudden and fecreit

aflault to tak the caftle of Glafgow. They wan the clofe, entered in the

grit hall and fet fyre in it, and were repulfed be verie flrokes. The cer-

tane number of the flaine and woundit was nocht certainelie knowin to

the wrytar, and thairfoir wald affirme nothing vncertaine. The firft word
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that come to Edinburgh was that all Myntois men, within the caftle, and

his fonnes, were flaine; whairat a man (of whome fometimes better hope
was had) in grit difdaine proclaimed,

" Let thame fail now!" (at this

tyme the faft was in Edinburgh) ;

" Lat thame faft now ! for they haue

gottin a bloudie facrifice!" But yit the treuth declaired that he was but

a difpitfull Iyer. Gif ony inquyre for the man, he is called Mr Dauid

Borthuike, a Hammiltoun fra the hart.

Vpon twyfday the 16 of Maij, the Englife armie, foutmen, with thair
'

troupes of horfmen, departed from Edinburgh towardis Glafgow; but

vpoun aduerteifment of thair cuming, the Hammiltounes difiblued the

feige and left thair fowe, prepaired for vndermynding, eating draff behind

thame. So fpake a merie man that faw the fport. What farder enfvves,

tyme will try: But the vvrytar fearis that Mr Wroth, fecretar to the erle

of Suflex, be ouer familiar with Secretare Lethingtoun ;
and alfmuch of

Mr Dreurie, leuetennent to his armie.

Befoir the Englis armie touke journay towardis Glafgow, the Secretar

practifed what he culd fay to thame. And firft he fparged a bruite, that

the Englis armie was onlie come to fearche the queine of Englandis re-

bellis, and wold haue nothing to doe with ony vther aclioune in Scot

land. When that inventione wold not ferue, he travelled with fir William

Drewrie (then leuetennent of the armie), that he fhould flay all farder

journey, affirming that all the lordis of the kingis factione (ib pleafed

his wifdome to terme honefler men then him felf) war nocht abill to com
fort him with tuo hundreth horfe (little

lefs wrote the captane of the cas-

tell to Mr Randoph to Berwicke). This lycht eflimatioune of thair forces

moved the hartis of the kingis lordis, and made thame eirnefl to crave that

thair forces micht be fene. The tyme wes verie fchort, and git befoir

thai paffed Linlithgow, the erle Mortone, alane, excedit that number

dowble. While that they tareit certane dayis at Glafgow, the erles of

Lennox, Glencairne, and Semple, maid moifter of thair folkis, in prefence

of the lievetennent of the Englis armie; and wer fund that palled vnder

battell foure thowfand able men, foute and horfe, who offered to remaine

with thame, and be at commande fo long as it pleafed thaim to remaine;

and fo was the Secretar ones declaired a liare and a detraclar of noble

men. God confound his malitious and polyticke heid !
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While that confultatioune was had with what order punifhment fhuld

proceid againfl the kingis maiefties rebellis, and againft fuch as wer fus-

pecled guiltie of the firft and laft murther, it was concluded that no exe-

cutioune of ony rigore fliuld be vfed befoir that the offendaris fould re-

fuis meafoure ; and fo wer thefe heidis proponed and publifhed to all

men, as follovves:

" In the first, that thai vnderly the law for murther, airt and pairte thairof,

alfweill committed againft Henrie, king of Scottis, vpoun the tent day of

Februar, anno 15G6, as vpoun vmquhile my lord Regentis grace, vpoun the

23 of Januare, 156'J yeiris, at fie tyme and place as thai fhalbe called to.

"
Secondlie, that fie perfones as hath beine from our fouerane lordis

obedience, and tane armes againll his maioftie and his aucloritie, in tymes

bygane, fubmit thamefelues to vnderly fie ordour thairfoir as the lordis

of the kingis maiefties fecreit counfall fall appoint. And for thair obe

dience in tyme cuming, and furthfetting of his hienes aucloritie and fer-

vice, fhall give fie fecuritie as the faidis lordis fall thinke expedient.

"Thridlie, that thei obferve the peace betuixt the realmes of England
and Scotland in tyme cuming; and gif ony of thame hes alreddie brocken

the famyn, be refetting, fortefeing, or menteaning ony of the quenis ma
iefties of Englandis rebellis, contrair to the treatife, that the pledges to

be -enterit be thame fhalbe anfuerable for fulfilling of fie ordour as fhalbe

agried vpoun be the queines maieftic, her counfall and officiaris, on that

ane pairt, and Robert, commendatour of Dunfermeling, ambafladoure for

the kingis maieftie of Scotland, now in England, on that vther pairt.
"
Laft, for obfervatioune of all and fundrie the premifies aboue writtin,

thay fall ather enter thaim felues prefentlie, or fie vtheris as the faidis

lordis fall thinke goude, as pledges, to be put in fie places as thai fal

thinke neceftar. And in the meanetyme, thai fall fubfcryve a band to the

kingis maieftie, renunceand all vther bandis and fubfcriptiounes maid to

quhatfoeuer perfone or perfones, hurtfull or preiudiciall to the king our

fouerane lord, his eftait and nobilitie."

The Names of them that hesJubfcryved the Band:

Thomas Inglis of Mordochfton Mr James Hammiltoun of Peill

Robert Hammiltoun of Muirhoufe Johne Stevinfoun of that ilk
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Robert Dajell of that ilk Thomas Fowles of Brownfyde

Mungo Lokhart of Gleghorne James Baillie, gounger of Carfin

Gavin Lokhart of Kirkwood James Weir of Blakwoud

Andro Harnmiltoune of Letham Ernocke

Williame Levingftoun of Jerrefwood Williame Kneland of that ilk

The Laird of Belftane Alexander Dalgell of Kippie.

Space granted to fie as wold offer obedience. It was concludet that

the obilinate Hammiltounes, traytouris to the king, and fufpecled guiltie

of both murtheris, fhuld be puneifit in thair fubftance, and be demolifh-

ing of thair places, becaus thair perfones could nocht be apprehendit;

which wes put in executioune, as the water of Clyde will witnes, moa

geiris than one. Hamiltoun caftle wes keipit ftoutlie in the begining,

with mony bragging wordis, be Arthuire of Myrrhetoun; but how fone

he felt the flrenth of the culuering battred, without ony vther peices of

batterie, he randered the hous, vpon fie conditiounes as was grantit to

him, by fir William Drewrie, knycht, lievetennent of the armie; which

conditiounes the faid fir William complaines that he performed not. The

caftle and the palace of Hammiltoun fpoiled and brunt, the armie re-

pared towardis Glafgow, and fo to Edinburgh.

The fame day of thair returning, the lord Semple was taken ;n a

hous of his awin dochteris; whither be negligence, practife, or treafone, I

fuffer vtheris to difpute; but he was carried to Draffan, whair he remain

ed certane dayes, and after was convoyed to Argyle be the lord Boyde,
whom God fall recompence according to his wicked mynd and workis!

Befoir the armie returned to Edinburgh, the bird in the caige touke

his flight from the caftell of Edinburgh, and lychted at lenth in the Blair

of Athole, whair he remayneth, pracleifing his owld craft, till the moneth

of Auguft. Confound him, Lord, and his malitious mynd !

Efter that the Englis armie had repofeth the felf certane dayes at Edin

burgh, they returned to Berwicke, without ony grit lofe.

Conclufioune was after taken of the electioune of a Regent. But firft

it was thocht expedient to know the queine of Englandis pleafoure and

mynd. The erle of Lennox and the kingis lordis paft to Stirling, and
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from thence direcled thair letteris to England, and appoynted a new

conventioune to begin in Edinburgh the 10 of Julij nixt, for finale

ele<5liouno of a Regent. In the midd tyme, the queine of Englandis

lettres were directed to the erle Suflex to be fend to Scotland, the trew

copie whairof followes :

" ELIZABETH 11. Rycht truftie and ryght weilbeloued cofigne, we greit

3011 weil. This day we haue refauet your lettres of the 28 of the laft

moneth, with all vther lettres font from Scotland, and mentionat in jour

lettres ; whairvnto anfuere is defyred to be givin befoir the tent of this

moneth, which is a verie Ihort tyme, the wechtines of the materis and the

diftances of the places confidered. Neuerthelefs we haue, as the fchort-

nes of tyme could fuffer it, refolued to give this anfuere following, which

we will that
ry>w, by warrant heirof, fliall caus to be geuin in our name to

the erle of Lennox, and the reft of the noble men convened with him.

" Whair it is by thame in thair lottres and wrytingis alledged, that for

laike of our refolute anfuere concerning the eflabliming of the regiment
of the realme vnder thair ^oung king, grit inconvenientis haue hapened,
and thairfoir thai haue deferrit now, at thair laft conventioune, to decern-

ing of the fame, who fall haue the place of governour vntill the 21 [10?]

of this moneth, befoir which tyme thai requyre to haue our advyfe in

quhat perfone or perfones the governement of that realme llialbe eftablifh-

ed. We accept verie thankfullie the guidwill and reputatioune thai haue

of us, in ^eliding fo franklie to requyre and follow our aduife, in ane mat

ter that tuiche the ftaite of the king, thair felues, and realme, fo neir;

whairin, as we perceave, that by our former forbeiring to intermidle thairin,

they haue taken fome difcomfort, as thocht we wold nocht haue regarde
to thair (late and furetie

; fo, on the other pairt, they of their wifdomes

ought to thinke that it myght be by the whole world ewill interpreite in

us to appoynt them a forme of governement, or a governour, by name; for

that howfoeuer we wold meane weill, gif we fhould do fo, git it culd nocht

be without fome jelon'e or fcrupill in the headis of the eftaitis, nobilitie,

and communitie of that realme, that the governement thairof fhuld be by
me fpecialie named and ordained. So as finding difficultie on both pairtis,

and sit miflyking mod that thai mould take ony difcomfort by our fore-

bearing to fchaw our mynd thairin, we haue thocht in this fort for to pro-
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ceid. Confiddering with our felues, now, how that realme had beine a

gude fpace of tyme reuled in the name of thair king, and by reffone of

the bafe aige governed heirtofoir be a verie cairfull and honorabill per-

fone, the erle of Murray, vntil that, be a mifcheivous perfone and per-

nitious exemple, he was murthered ; whairby grit diforder and confufioune

of neceffitie had and will more follow, gif determinatioune be not made

of fome other fpeciall perfone or perfones to take the chairge, as gover-

nour or fuperiour reuler, fpeciallie for adminiflratioun of the law and jus

tice. We can not hot verie weill allow the defyre that thefe lordis haue,

to haue fome fpeciall governour to be chofen. And thairfore, being weill

affuired that thair own vnderftanding of all vther is bed to confider of the

(late of that realme, and to decerne of the liabilities and qualiteis of that

realme, and everie perfone meit and capable for fuch a charge, we fhall

better fatiffie our felues till allow of ony whome thai, be thair commoun

confent, fhall firft choufe and appoynt to that purpofe, then of ony to be

by us afore hand vncertanelie named : And that becaus thai fall perceave

that we haue cair of the perfone of thair king, who, be neirnes of bloud

and in refpect of his fo young geiris, aucht to be verie tender and deir to

us, we fall nocht hyde our opinione from thame
;
but gif thai fhall all ac

cord to name his grandfather, our cowfigne, the erle of Lennox, to be the

governour alone, or joyntlie with vtheris, whome we heir to be in the

meanetyme, be thair commoun confent, appointed leivetennent generall,

reafone moveth us to think, that nane can be chofen in that whole realme,

that fall more defyre the prefervatioune of the king, and be moir meit to

haue the governement, for his fafetie, being nixt to him in bloud of ony

noblman of that realme, or elis whaire. And jit, heirby we doe nocht

meine to prefcryve to thame this chofe, except thai fall of thaim felues

full and frielie allow thairof. Furthermoir, we wald haue thame weill af

fuired, that whofoeuer (whatfoever?) reportis or devyiis are or falbe fpred

or invented, that we haue alreddie yeildit, or mynd to yeild, to altar the

(late of the king or governement of that realme, the fame are without juft

caufe or grant (grund) by us giving; for as we have alreddie aduertifed

thame, that thought we have yeildit to heir (which in honour we could

nocht refuis) what the queine of Scottis, or hir pairt, fall fay and offer,
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nocht only for hir awin affuirance, but for the wealth of that realme; sit

not knawing quhat the fame wilbe that fliall fo be offered, we meane not

to brack the order of law and juftice, by aduanceing her caufe or prejucl-

gene hir contrarie, befoir we fall deliberatlie and afiuiredlie fie, vpon the

heiring of the whole, fome place neceffarie and jufl caufe fo to doe. And

thairfoir, finding that realme rewleth by a kyng, and the fame affirmed

be lawis of that realme, and thairfoir inveflit be coronatioune, and other

folempniteis vfit and requifite, and generalie fo receavit be the whole

eftaites, we meane not, be yeilding to heir the complentis or informa-

tiounes of the queine againft her fone, to doe ony acl whairby to make

fonclufione of governementis ;
but as we haue fund it, fo to fuffer the

fame to continow; jea, not to fuffer it to be altered be ony meanes that

we may impefche, as to our honour it doeth belong, and as by our laite

acliones hath manifeftlie apeired, vntill by fome juftice and cleir cans we

fhalbe direcllie induced vtherwayis to declair our opinionc. And this we

wold haue thame to know to be our determinatioune and courteoufie that

we meane to hold, whairin we truft thai, for thairking, may fie how plain-

lie and honorablie we meane to proceid, and how litill cans thai haue to

doubt of us, whatfoeuer to the contrarie thai haue or fall heare. And
on the vther pairt, we pray thame of thair wifdomes to thinke how vn-

lionorabill and contrair to all humane order it wer for us, when the quein

of Scotland dois fo monie wayis requyre to heire hir caus, and doeth offer

to be ordered be us in the fame, alfweill for materis betwixt our felues

and hir, as betwixt hir felf and hir fone, and his pairtie of that realme;

againft which offeris, no reffone could move us to refuife to give eare that

wo fliuld afoir hand opinly and derecllie, before hir caufes be hard and

confidered, as it wer gif a judgment or fentence, ather for our felues, or

for thame whome flioe maketh to be hir contrareis. Finallie, ge fal ad-

moneis thame that thai doe not, by mifconceiving of our guid meaning
towardis thame, or by indirecl affertiones of thair aduerfareis, groundit

vpoun vntreuthis, hinder or waiken thair owin caufe, in fuch fort as our

guid meaning towardis thame fall not tak fuch effedl towardis thame as

thai fall defyre, or thame felues haue neid off.

"All this our anfuer je fall caus to be geuin thame, and let thame knaw,
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that for the fhortnes of tyme, this beand the end of the fecund day of this

moneth, we nather could mak ony longer declaratioun of our mynd, nor jit

write ony feuerall letteris to thame, as, give tyme mycht haue ferued, we

wold haue done. The 2 of Julij 1570."

This letter, publictlie redde, was dyverfelie interpreted. The kingis

freindis thochtthe letter freindlie and plaine aneugh; vtheris compleaneth

vpoun forae conditionall fpeaking, tending to this end, that that cruel

murtherer of her owin hufband and moft vile adulteres mycht be hard, and,

vpoun conditiones, receaved in this realme agane. In end it wes con

cluded, that no fufpitione fould be taken of the quenis maieftie of Eng
land, nor git of hir wryting, vnto fuch tyme as farder danger apeired.

And fo, with commoune fuffrage, the erle of Lennox was elected Regent.

And becaus that the quenis factione, with the murthereris of king Harie,

and of the kingis regent, James Stewart, had ereclit hir vfurpeth and

tyrannicall authoritie, and had appoyntit a parliament to be haldin at

Linlythgow the 7 of Auguft nixt, the Regent and his counfall made (trait

proclamatioune that all faithfull fubjeclis to the king fould keip the faid

day and place, for gaineflanding of fie enormiteis. The provifioune was

commandit to be 20 dayis vicluall. Mony noble and gentle men pre

vented the day, and fo was duck Hammiltoun, Huntlie, lievetennent, and

all thair confederatis, difappointed of that parliament: The peremptore

day whairof being expyred, conclufione was taken to vifite the north,

becaus in Brichen had beine ther conventioune; and thair wer left fome

fuddartis with thair captanes, Mvre, Couttis and Weymis. The erle Hunt-

lie, with his valiant warriouris, Crawford, Ogilvie, and fir James Balfoure,

made faythfull promeis (gif faithles men can promeis ony thing faithfully),

that within certane dayis they fliuld releive thair captanes and fhuldeartis.

The pure men and thair captanes keipit the dayis apoyntit and beyonde;

but thai gat no comfort, except ane bill, invented be fir James Balfour,

and convoyed as fra the erle of Huntlie to the ducke, the tennour whairof

followes :

Huntlies bill to the Ducke.
" Pleis your lordfchip, be aduerteifed, according as was convenit
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amonges us, that gif it wer pofiible I fhuld draw the aduerfare partie in

thir bowndis, to the effect the purpofe 50 know mycht be performed with

gritter eafe, in thair abfence from thefe pairtis. Now it is fucceidit fo

that thai ar come in thir bowndis, fwa that eafilie the purpofe may be

performed, which jour lordfchip knowis is peremptour, and fie as thair-

eftir we fall neuer haue pingill in this cans (gif the bill be trew, this

culd be nothing but the apprehen/ione and dejlru&ioune of the kingis

perfone). 5our lordfchip knowis jour moyen is fuire aneughe, and will

nocht faill gow ; and in abfence of thair forces, althoucht at the firfl it

Ihuld nocht fucceid, jit thair can be no releive againit sow. I fall

nocht faill to hald thame doand in this cuntrie, jea gif it wer to giv

thame battell ; which howfoeuer it fall, gea neid nocht to take cair, fo

the peremptore be weill handled. <3our lordfchip is wyfe aneughe, and

can take tyme. I feir no thing but thair fuddaine retreatc. Gif thai pas

Dundie or Perth, I fall haue fome moyen in thair tailles, that thai fall

nocht find fo fuddane a paffage but thai falbe taried a feafone. Dili

gence and celeritie is mod requifite thairin ; for thairin confides all en-

terpryfes, and it will (land our aduerfareis on the heid of thair play.

My lord Hereis and Lochinvare haue written to me thai fall nocht faill

the tyme appoynted ; howfoeuer, they haue given out to the cuntrey that

thai wilbe flaw, leift our enemies fufpecl;. Be circumfpecl; and ware that

the enterpryfe be nocht difclofed; and give it be taken in thair abfence,

ge will haue fmall difficultie. The man in the craig will keipe his pro-

meis; and thai bc-fouth will doe thair pairt (Pharniherfl and Balcleughe).
Swa wifhing gou to haue guid fucces, I committ your lordfchip to the

proteclioune of God. Off' Aberdeine the 7 of Auguft, 1570.

(Sicjiibfcribitur)
" HUNTLIE."

"
Pojtjcriptum. 5our lordfhip wilbe foirfeine be ane vther way that

I haue. This with my awin hand."

Ane Anju-er to thejlanderom inifrcport ofthame that befeditious, era/tie,

nnd falj'e narratioiin, laloris to deface f/ie Kingis authoritie, and the

eflablijing of Ins Regent.

JAMES, be the grace of God king of Scottis, to our louitis, Johne Calder,
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Bute, perfevante, meflengeris, our fchereffis in that pairt, coniun&ly and

feuerallie, fpeciallie conftitute, greating. Forafmuche as our darreft

guidfchire, Mathow, erle of Lennox, lord Darnelie, our lauchfull tutor and

regent to us, our realme and leiges, with the lordis of our fecreit coun-

fall, vnderflanding that amonges mony vther craftie, fubtile, and indirect

prac~lifes vfed be George, erle of Huntlie, and his adherentis and compli

ces, to cover thair lait trefonabill rebellioune and lhamefull defec"lione

fra our obedience and authoritie, which, be othe and fubfcriptioune, the

faid erle avowed and promifed to profes during his lyfe, he hes at laft, by
diverfe his miffive lettres, and vtheris wayis, fpoken, written, and manifeft-

ed to the world, that the prefent regiment is eftablilhed in the perfone of

fie a ane as hes fworn and profeffit his obedience to a forane prince ;
and

that be his condudl, the true fubjeclis (as the faid erle calles thaim)
fould be troubled, without remedie be put thairto. And becaus the fame

feditious, craftie, and fals narratioune, being fuffered and nocht anfuerit,

fould peradventure obteane place and credeite in the hartis of monie:

Thairfoir, our derreft guidfchire, with aduife of our lordis of fecreit conn-

fall, haue thocht expedient, tymoufly, to declair and fchaw to the world

how vaine and feingeit ar fuch forged lies and vntreuthis, to the end that,

in the default of the finceir and naiked veritie, men fall not be led in

errore. For as it is certane that our faid darreft guidfchire and regent

is a Scottifman, borne of ane ancient and noble hous, and of the royall

bloud and furname, lykas his faid hous hes continowit langer and of

greiter antiquitie at the ftate of ane erldome nor the fpotted houfes of

thame that fpreidis thir fhameful lies and flanderis aganis him; fwa was he

neuer fworne fubjecl to ony prince in the earth, nor neuer was preafet nor

burdened to make faith nor promeis, prejudiciall to his alledgance ought
to the king and crowne of Scotland ; bot euer ftoud in aflured hope and

efperance, with Godis help, to recouer his owin rowme, and to come againe
to his natiue cuntrie, as he did indeid, how foune God had put end to the

furie and crueltie of tham that rewled in the minoritie of the quein, our

darreft mother, and than obteinet a lawfull and honorabill reftitutioune of

the pretendit and partiall proces of foirfaltour led aganis him be his an

cient vnfreindis, the tyme of thair rule : To the which the faid erle of

G
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Huntlie voted, whais juft foirfaltour can nocht be fo honeftlie vypit away

in the confciences of men, confiddering the wicked and deteftable condi-

tioune be the which he obteinet his reftitutioune, as to be a pertiner of

the horrible murther of the king our darreft father, a procureare of the

pretendit devorce of the faid erles owin fifter, and a confenter to the vn-

lauchfull mariage of the quein, our mother, with Bothuell, the hufband of

ane vther, and ane cheife execuiter of the murther of the king, her owin

hufband, then recentlie perpetrated. Indeid, it is nocht to be mervellit

that fie as ar in danger of the law for the murther of the king, our darreft

father, delyte nather to fie vs ring and leive to punis and reveng the faid

murther, nor git our faid guidfchire and lawfull tutour to have the regi

ment of our realme during our minoritie ; and fwa the les count is to be

taken quhatfoeuer thai fall malitiouflie and vntreulie fpeike and write in

this behalf heirefter, fen the fame can not make our rychteous quarrell

odious or contemptable to ony chriftiane men nor guid Scottifmen, nor de

fame nor difhonoure our faid darreft guidfchire and regent, in ony fort.

Ouro will is heirfoir, and we flraitlie chairge you, and commandis that,

incontinent, thir our letteris fene, ge pas to the mercate croces of all our

borrowes of our realme, and vtheris places neidfull, and thair, be oppin

proclamatioune, in our name and auctoritie, make publicatioune of the

premifTes to all and fundrie our leiges, fa that nane pretend ignorance of

the fame ; as 30 will anfuer therevpon : The which to doe we commit to

you, coniundllie and feurallie, our full power, be thir our lettres, de-

lyvering thame to you dewlie execute and endorfate agane to the berare.

Gevh) vnder our fignet, at Linlythgow, the fyft day of Auguft, and of our

roigne the feird yeir, 1570. God fave the king.

Emprinted at Edinburgh be Robert Lecprivicke, 1570.

Albeit that this former bill was craftelie devyfed (was it be the heid of

wit, or be fir James Balfoure?) to terrific the Regent that he fould not

remaine to trouble thairis at Bricheine; jit it ferued not, ffor flill lay the

campe, quhill captane Couttis and Mvre, and threttie other fuddartis,

daunced thair fill in cordis, and thairin endit thair miferable lyves. Cap
tane Weymis (becaus his fault was alledgit to be the firil) efcaped for
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money. He blotted the captane of the caftle, as the principal! perfwader

of him to that rebellioune, quhairof thair laikis no probabilitie : ffor the

faid captane fet at friedome Ihuldieris that were apprehendit as fufpedl

going to that enterpryfe, bot thai were hanging for thair full wages : And
fa fair all the company !

In Brichein, at that tyme, wer made tuo proclamatiounes ; the one for

bidding all men to reffoun of the kingis authoritie, vnder the paine of

death; the vther anfuering to Huntlie and his calumneis, who had ac-

cufed the Regent to haue bene ane fworne Englifhman, which he de-

nyed : and fo gave to Huntlie not a whifpered lie, but a lie proclamed be

fownd of trumpet.

The Regent paft to the caftell of Donoun, which was randered with

out flaughter. That fals and feble traitore, St Colme, was that tyme in

the caftell of Edinburgh. He is the fhame of all Stewartis, and vn-

worthie to be rekned amongis men, for that dowbill treafone that he com

mitted againft that puire man, the Regent James Stewart.

In this meane tyme thair come from Flanderis a litill pincke, and in it

two gentlemen, with Mr Johne Hammiltoun, called the fkirmeifher, fra

duck de Alva. The heidis of thair commiffioune are not git notifiet
;

but the bruite is that the lord Seatoun and fome vtheris fould pas to

Flanderis, and that duke de Alva fhuld affifl thame in rebellioune againft

the king. Lord confound thair maliceous myndis!

The erle of Sufiex entered in Scottis bowndis at the Weft Border, the

22 of Auguft; and remained in the contrie till the 28 of the fame. And

in that journay, he caifte downe the caftellis of Annand, Howdome, Drum-

freis, Carlauerocke, and the touris of Kowhill, Tinnell, and fome vtheris

that had mainteaned the queine of Englandis rebellis. The great dam-

nage and wracke fell vpoun my lord Maxwell and his freindis. Madie.

in our fifch mercate, fayis the Lord Herreis, Mitchell Wyleis (Machia-

vel's) lauchful fucceflbure, did craftelie convoy the young lord in the

myre; fo that by England he and his bowndis myght be deftroyed; bot

the owld wylie foxe maid a way for him felf. Bot hell abydis, a juft

pvnifhment for all fie pra&ifaris !
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The great embaffadouris foirfaidis, efter thai had remained certaine

dayis, and be the meanes of the laird Adame, brother to the lord Hunt-

lie, thay had tryed the deip of Muntrois heavine, and of certane vther

places, thai returned to Flanderis. All the comfort that thai brocht to

Hammiltoun, Huntlie, Argyle, and thair factione, wes, that gif thai wold

erect the mefs, and publicllie menteane the Romane religione, thai fould

nather laike men nor money, and that in the popes expenflis. This that fa

mous knycht, fir James Balfour, wrote to his guid-father, the laird of Burlie.

To bring better tydingis, wes direct ane ambafladour of the feminine

gener, the lady Northumberland, who had nocht feine hir hufband all the

tyme he remained in Lochlewin. With her wer joyned, to give her com

fort in the fhipe, the vice lord Seatoune ; a meit matche, a Scottis cukcald

and ane Ingliflie meffmunger! Who knaweth her better, judge quhat I

fpair to fpeike.

About the fame tyme that grit counfall of Athole held two or thrie

dayes, wher heid of wit, called Michell Wylie, with his fore feit, was.

Thair conclufione was nocht yit detected; this only excepted, that Mr
Johne Movne, fervand to the Regent, was apprehendit carving diverfe

packealdis to that murtherer of her hufband, whome thai ftyle queine,

from the erle Athole, from Mitchell Wylie, Secretar Lethingtoun, from

the auld lady Seatoun, and diverfe vtheris. Thair is nothing hyd bot it

falbe revelled!

At this famous counfall of Balake wer the ducke, his two fones, the

bifchope of Sanct Androis, Mr Gavin Hammiltoun, abbot of Kylwynning,
with that band for the Hammiltounes, Argyle, Huntlie, Athole, the Se

cretar, and fir James Balfour. The factiones wer not of ane mynd, for

euerie man accufeth vther: which perceauet of the great god, the Se

cretar, he laid fie ane plefler to that wound of variance as he could for

the tyme; exhorting thame to continwe conftant in thair opinione till the

laft of September, and fome dayis efter; and he, vpoun his credeit, pro-

meifit to haue fupport of flrangeris. At this aflemblie hardlie efcaped
the Hammiltounis, and thair factione; but the purpofe was ftayet by the

erle of Athole. And fo thai departed, vncertaine quhan thay fall meit

againe.
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About the end of Auguft, come from France ane pynnafe firfl, and af

ter ane fhipe with [that] famous ambaflador Monfieur Viracke (ofwhome

we hard befoir), a notabill pyrate. With him he brocht fome oranges,

fome reafins, fum bifqueat bread, fome powder, fome bullet; and fo, of

omnigaddarum, he brocht a maledidlioune to furneis Dumbartoun.

About the middis of September, the erle of Sufiex fend wrytingis to

the quenis faclione, with mony proteftatiounes of vpright dealing, bear

ing, in effect, that ther matteris ftude in guid cafe. Whither thefe let-

teris wer begged, or frielie fend, tyme will declair : bot the godlie haue

alwayis fufpe6led the dealing of that man. Efter this come letteris from

Mr Randolphe, willing him to aflure the kingis lordis from the quein, his

maiftres, that it behoved her, for the prefervatioune of her awin eftate,

to enter in commoning with the Scottis queine, but promeifit to provyde
fufficientlie for the prefervatioune of the litill king. Lat thy prouidence,

O Lord, watch ouer that innocent! ffor England we feare to be to us as

Egypt was to Ifrael, a brocken reid in tyme of gritteft neid; bot that will

turne to thair owin deflruclioune.

The ConfeJJione ofMr Johne Kello, minijler of Spott; together with

his earnejl repentence maid vpoun the Jcaffald befoir hisjuffering, the

fourt day of October, 1570; and imprinted, at Edinburgh, be Robert

Leckprivicke.

To the readar.

Efter the executioune of Mr Johne Kello, minifter of Spot (weilbeloued

reader), my purpofe was nocht to haue put in write the confeffione of his

horrible offence, whiche he maid vpoun the fcaffald not long befoir his

fuffering; and wald rather haue wifhed (for my awin part) the memorie

thairof to haue bene buried, then, be ony manis induftrie and labouris, fa

wicked exemple continowed to the pofleritie : ffor I was moft affured that

his godlie and vnfeaned repentence had fo blotted fourth the memorie of

his offence from the hartis of all fie as feiris God, that my pen culd ferve

nothing towardis thame but to ingraffe greater dolour and lamentatioune

in thair hertis : And as for the wicked, I did eafilie perceaue thair hartis

fo obftinatlie indured againfl the iudgementis of God, that howfoeuer I
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write, the treuth fhuld be exponed be thame in contempt and mockage.
Which thing albeit I was afluired of, git did I neuer fufpecl that ony of

the vngodly, and enemeis of the treuth, fould fo far abandone his owin

corrupted confcience, as to mifreport the whole proceidingis of this mater

in vther natiounes, and thairby to traduce the vndoubted treuth of Chriftis

evangle : And thairfoir, when it come to my knowledge that fundrie of the

poyfonet feel of the Antechrift had not only writtin in vther cuntreis of

this murther, keiping alwayes filence of his vnfeaned and earneft repent

ance, but lykwayes, be diuerfe licentious and vngodlie picturis, labored to

withdraw the fimple from Godis obedience, and irreverantlie fpake of the

fervantis of God, I thocht it my duetie to oppone my felf vnto thair moft

vngodlie and blafphemous calumneis, and to intreat the mater plainelie

as it was, that thai to whois earis the rumor of this facl fliuld come

mycht be the better informed to withltand the wickitnes of thame whois

principall care is that God, in his word, may be difhonored. Nather doe

I fo write to this intent, that albeit his lyfe had bene wicked, and con-

tinwed fo to the end, that the puritie of Godis trueth culd haue beine

thairby defiled; na mair than the treafonable defeclione of Judas culd

make the word of lyfe vnfauorie to thame wha confeffit Jefus to be the

fone of the everlafting God ; but that euerie ane may vnderftand that fie

oxemples as thai abufe, to mainteine fuperflitione, fervis cheiflie to the

avancement of Godis glorie : (for this wold I learne at ony of them, gif

thay be able to make thair proffeit farther of this tragedie than Sathan

him felf; whais counfallis be his godly repentance was confoundit, and

the pray which he had in ane maner devored, be Godis providence, pre-

fervit from his tyrannic. Gif God difapointed the father of iniquitie,

how can his childrene erecl this baner to the mainteanance of his kyng-
dome? But that the treuth may the moir evidently appeir, I will fhortlie

comprehend the confeffione which he made befoir his fuffering, in prefence

of the whole people then afiemblet, after that he had made his prayer hum-

blie to God.

The ConfeJJione ofMr Johne Kello upon the Jcaffald.
"

I doe nocht marvell, in ony wayis, to fie fie ane multitude of people
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affembled, at this prefent, to behold the infortunate tragedie of this my
wretched lyfe; ffor the caice is rair, and, fauing the guid prouidence of

God, to be admired and wonderit, that I, being the creature of God, fhuld

haue attempted to remoue the lyfe from thaim, in whom God hath planted

his owin image; being ane hufband, fhuld vnmercifullie, and befydis the

law of nature, put hand in my owin flefhe; but cheiflie, being ane minifter

of Godis word, fuld haue bene fo farre caried captiue be the tempta-

tioune of the wicked fpreit as to difhonour Godis treuth be my horrible

iniquitie, and procure that the enemies of the evangle, with oppin mouthis,

fould blafpheme Godis eternall veritie ! For I perceave at this tyme con-

venit ane grit multitude, quhairof fome, I doubt not from the bottome of

thair hartis, dois lament and bewaile my eflaite, and callis to God ear-

nelllie to continow the gift of repentance with me: Vtheris ar afTemblit

to geft and mocke, not fameikle at me as at the evangle, which I (alace!)

ane vnworthie minifter, hes befoir preiched vnto the people ; and indeid,

all praife aluayis apperteining to God, I was brocht vp from my youth in

exercife of learning, and imployed my mynd fo diligentlie to the medita-

tioune of veritie, that I was not efteamed in the leifl fort of thaim that

did minifter Godis word into this realme. And becaus my firft ingres in

the kirke of God was, vnfainedly and without hypocrifie, to fet fourth his

godly name, I haue that affuirance in his mercie, that albeit he hes fuf-

fered me to fall, yit he fall not leive me deftitute of comfort in the end.

But this I wold recommend to everie ane, be my example, that yea mea-

foure nocht the treuth of Godis word altogether be the lyvis of fie as are

apointed paftouris over yow; for thei beir the felf fame flefhe of corrup-

tioune that ye doe; and the moir godly the charge is whairvnto thai are

called, the readier is the enemie to draw thaime bak from Godis obedi

ence : And the treuth is, that I my felf had nocht only the teftimonie of

a trew preicher in the countreis whair I did travell, but lykwayis of ane

finceir and vncorrupted converfatioune. Nather was thair ony of my vo-

catioune within this realme of Scotland that deteftit moir, from his hart,

and publi&lie in the chayre of trueth, the abhominable murtheraris of

Harie Stewart, king of this land, and my lord Regent, laitly murthered;

declaring out of the buike of God that the plages fhuld neuer ceis quhill
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the land wer purgit, and the inventaris, confpyraris, pertakeris, proponit,

ane public"l exemple of Godis feveir iudgmentis! Bot now (alace!) the

committeris thairof will haue me in thair mouth, for ane patroun. What
mervell is it, will thai fay, that ane waike vefhell, brocht vp in pleafouris,

had not the feir of God befoir hir eyes, when ane minifter, nocht of

fmalleft reputatioune, hes fa trefpaffed? Wold to God that as thai are

prompt to fpeike of my fall, fo my repentance to God, and confeflione of

my offence, mycht fa livelie twiche thame, that the appearand vengeance
of God, be humiliatioune of ther hertis, mycht be removit from this com-

moune wealthe. For I wald that ge fliuld vnderftand that I come not

heir compellit be na men, nather apprehendit be the Juflice; but having

perfwafione of freindis to faue my life, in fome vther cuntrie, was rather

willing to glorifie God in my death, then that my lyfe ftiould be ane op-

probrie and flander to his trueth !

" Bot now, becaus I fie (perfave) my voce is not able to ilraicht the felf

vnto the earis of the multitude heir convenit, I wilbe content to leive ane

Ihort memoriall againfl my felf of my owin offence. For as concerning
the vther whairof I am flanderit, I take God and his angellis witneilis in

the contrare, that nather had I any ingres in the wicked praclifes of the

magicienis, nather was farder curious to vnderftand then God had mani-

fefted in his word. Bot as concerning the cryme, I doe not deny, but

moil vnnaturallie I pat handis in her, wha at no tyme had gevin me ony

juft caus of offence; ffor, wer it poffible that the courfe of my aige mycht
be renewed, and the tyme fpent brocht bak agane, thair is no flefhe I wold

rather choufe to be aflbciat with, in mariage, then hir: nather did ony vther

thing move me to this wicked interprife but the continwall fuggeftione

of the wicked fpreit to advance my felf farther and farther in the world.

And that sou may perceave the ground of this mater, I had anis ane

litle portione of money in my owin handis, which I beflowit in Linlyth-

gow vpon proffeit, and did wickedlie refaue fome gaines and ocker

therby; ane thing (alace!) ower meikle vfed in this countrey. This

maner of dealing kindled in me ane defyre of avarice, whiche the apoflole

Faull, nocht without caus, termit " the route of all ewill." And thair-

foir, after a certane tyme that I had beflowed it in the toun of Spot, I
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bocht ane portione of land thair; ffor the which I wodfett landis at Lin-

lythgow, and contracted farder debt. Then being difapointed of the

ordinar provifione for preiching of the word, and not weill entreated of

thame whois dewtie was to haue taken cair for me, I enterit into ane

mervellous perplexitie of mynd, and openede ane reddie window to the

tentatiounes of the enemie. For I reffoned with my felf, that being

/ingle, without one pairtie, I mycht the moir eafilie fpend my tyme; and

nixt, incace I wold marie therefter, I mycht joyne my felf with fie ane

as mycht haue freindis in the countrey to menteane me in my pofleffioune,

and procure my farder advancement. Thir wer the gliftering promifes
whairwith Sathan, after his accuftomed maner, eludit my fences; and

prevailed fo farre in my corrupted mynd, that the fpace of fourtie dayis

together I did awaite only vpoun the oportunitie of tyme to put my
wicked defyre in executioun

; yit, fometymes having the commoditie of

fered, God ftraik fie terrouris in my hart that I was not able to perfur-

neis my intent. Immediatlie thairefter, I was vifited with feiknes and grit

difeafes, which I am afluired was the meflingeris of God to moue my hart

to his obedience. Bot that which fould haue feruit to abftracte my mynd
from the conceaved impietie, I abufed, moft wickitlie, to bring my purpofe
to effecl; ffor vnder pretence of feiknefs,, I laboured fecreitlie to haue

taken her away by poyfone; and when I perceaved that the cleannes of

hir flommocke did reje6l that violence, I was alwayes preiffed fordward

be the tentatioune of the enemie, till I had performed that crwell fa6l

with my handis againft hir; wha in the verie death could not beleive I

bure her ony evill will, hot was glaid, as fcho than faid, to depairt, gif her

death could doe me ather vantage or pleafoure. Bot the farder that I

doe remember of her, the moir intolerable is the burding of my difplea-

foure; which, nochtwithftanding, I laboured by hypocrifie to haue cul-

lored.

" For ane certane fpace befoir her death, I did make my teflament, and

thairin appointed her to haue the whole cair of my geir and vpbringing
of my childrene, that no man fould fufpe6l of me to be author of that

wickitnes which I had confavit : And immediatlie befoir, did fpreid abroad

ane rumore of her, that fhoe was tempted terriblie in the night, that it

H
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mycht thairefter appeir hir felf to haue bene the author and murtherer of

hir owin felf : Lykwayis, efter I had ftrangled her, I left the keyis within,

and efcapit by ane backe dure of my ftudie, which was not accuftomed

to be opened. And when the bruite did aryfe that fhoe had murdered

herfelf, for the gude opinione that everie ane had alfweill of my do6lrine

and converfatioune, maid no man to fufpecl; my innocencie : I did feingie

my felf only to be foliil for her faluatioune, and to difpute with thaim that

come to comfort me, whither that it wer poffible that fhoe, who had put

handis on her felf, could be vndir the proteclioune of God; and whither

ony man mycht fuppois that, being vndir fo terrible tentatioune, (hoe

could anes fob for Godis mercie ? And that my affeclione towardis

her mycht appeir the greitter, I did fo farre abufe the lycht of my owin

confcience as to deny, in plaine tcrmes, that there was a God who fuffered

fo innocent a creature give place to the tentatioune and rage of Sathan.

Which thingis I parted about mofl craftelie toconceill; yit the guid pro-

uidence of God did, by litill and litill, bring all thingis to licht, and me
to my knowledge of my owin offence; that I defyre nathing mair, vndir

God, then to be feparate fra the contagione of this wicked lyfe, in the

which I haue fa offendit God, and diflionoured his name. And indeid

thair wes not fmall fupport in the mouth of fome faithfull bretherene to

bring me to this confeffione of my owin offence; bot aboue all, Mr An-

dro Symfone, minifler of Dumbar, did fo lyvlie rype furthe the inward

cogitatiounes of my hart, and difcouer my mynd fo plainelie, that I per-

fwadet my felf God fpak in him; and befydis vtheris notable conjeciuris

whiche he trewlie deduced befoir my eyes, he rememberit me of ane

dreame, which in my great feiknes did apeirandlie prefent the felf.

'

Brother,' faid lie,
'

I doe remember quhan I vifitate yow, in tyme of your

grit feiknes, yea did open to me that vifione; that je war caried be ane

grym man befoir the face of ane terrible judge, and to efcaip his furie ye
did precipitate your felf in ane deip river, when his angelis and meflin-

geris did follow you with two edged fwordes; and euer quhan thai ftruike

at sou, ge did declyne and jowke in the water; while in the end, by ane way
vnknowin to yow, yea did efcape. This vifione I do fo interprete, that ge
are the author your felf of this crwell murther, then confaved in yov r hart ;
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and ge are careit befoir the terrible judgements of God, in your owin con-

fcience, which now ftandis in Godis prefence to accufe you; the meffin-

geris of God is the juftice of the countrie, befoir the whitche 36 fall be

prefented; the water whairin ge ftude is that vaine hypocrifie of your owin,

and feanegead blafpheming of Godis name, whairby ge purpofe to cul-

lour gour impietie: Your delyuerance falbe fpirituall, ffor, albeit ge haue

vtherwayis deferuit, yit God fall pull yow furth of the bandis of Sathan,

and caus yow to confes your offenfe, to his glory and confufione of the

enemie : Nather do ge in ony wayes miftruft in Godis promifes, for you
fall find no finne, almoft, committed be the reprobate, but ge fall find the

childrene of God to haue fallin in the lyke : And yit the fame mercies of

God abydis yow, gif from your hart ge acknowledge gour offence, and

defyris at God pardon.'
" At this tyme did God move my hart to acknowledge the horrour of my

owin offence, and how farre Sathan hath obtenit viclory over me. But

as the flefhe is cairfull for the felf, I difcourfed within my owin hart what

thing ratherefl to doe for my owin releife; of the which tuo neceffities

occurrit, ather to abandoun this cuntrie, or to remaine. Gif I left the

cuntrey, and accepted nocht death vpoun me, I fould live in perpetuall

terrour, and haue the marke of Cain vpoun me, whair foeuer I went; be-

fydis that, I fould leive a perpetuall infamie vpoun the kirk of God, whair-

of befoir I was compted ane member, albeit vnworthie: So did I conclude

to remaine. Bot heir had I the battell moir ftrong with my felf; ffor I

thocht to have diffimulate my fact befoir the world, and did enter in this

argument, that fufficient it was to acknowledge myne offence before God,

nather was it neceflar to publifhe my owin fchame among men ; and did

fo flatter my felf with this reafone, quhill at laft,
' What and I be prefent

ed befoir ane Judge, whair confeffioune of the treuth falbe requyred?
Shall I not only leive in murther, but heip fyn vpoun fyn, and confirme

my damnatioune with perjurie? Shall the loue of this wretched lyfe fo

fchut the duris of my hart, that I fall neuer returne unfainedlie towardis

my God? Sail I, miferable creature, leive ane immortall fclander vpoun
the kirke of God, for the which Chrift the fone of God gave his lyfe ?

God forbid !' And fwa did I conclude my felf to make public! confef-
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lione of my offence, and to prefent me to receave the punifhment, which

can not be fufticientlie imagined, for my defervingis. And indeid this

farre I doe witnes, that I was evidentlie troubled and difeafed, not onlie

in mynd but in body also, euer quhill I refolued with my felf to take this

journay in hand; and fenfyne I haue beine at lie reft of bathe, that I

am at a quyetnes with God, in my conscience, and hes fie flrenth of bodie

as I had not this lang tyme agoe.
" Now bretherin, je haue hard the confefiione of myne offence, and I

defyre euerie ane of jow that is Chrillianes, in Godis name to forgiue me
of that fclander which I haue raifed, be my wicked exemple; efpeciallie

vow, brethren, who ar called to be preicheris of his word, whois doclrine

and labouris Sathan had labored in me to evert. Bot prailit be God, lie

is taken in his owin craft; and fo farre doe I trull in his mercies, that I

falbe compted amongft his eledl whois names ar writtin in the buike of

lyfe. Defyring yow all to incall earnellly vpoun God to continow his

favore and grace with me to the end."

This being endit, he prollrate himfelf vpoun his face, and mack1 fo

godly a prayer that made euery ane to mourne: ffirfl, confelling that

God was ane jull God, who had revealed his offence to the world, de

fyring lykwayis that the innocent murtheris committed befoir mycht be

manifeftit, and the land purgit frome bloud: nixt, he confelh't him to be

ane God of mercie, wha wold nocht fuffer this blot to lye vpoun his

churche, nather him felf in the end to be overcome be Sathan; and ther-

t'oir humblie defyred, for Chriltis fake, to be receaued in Godis favore,

that the deipnes of Godis gudnes mycht be knowin to pas the whole ini-

quitie of man. And fo, efter conllant confefiione of Godis merceis, and

incalling of his name, he yeildit the fpreit in the handis of our Sauiore,

the 4 day of October, 1570. Finis.

September endit, but the fupport of ftrangeris come nocht, as the Se-

cretar promeifit.

Grit labouris wer maid to (lay the parliament, which was appointed to

begin the 10 of Oclober. The captane of the callle was defyred to de-

lyuer the honouris, to wit, the fword, the chepter, and the crown, which
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of ancient cuftome haue bene borne in tyme of parliament. In the be-

gyning he gaue doubtfull anfueris; bot at the end he vterlie refuifed

thame, thinking thairby to haue flayed the parliament. But he was de-

ceaved ;
ffor the eftaites thocht it no more finne to fence and hold ane

parliament, without thefe ceremonies, then a guid bifchope neidis to make

fcruple of conscience to mak a fermond without his rocket, myter, and

ring. In that parliament was nothing done, except the approbatioune of

the Regent in his regentrie, be the eileatis. Other thingis wer delayed

at the queine of Englandis requeift. The affuirance was granted to the

queinis faclione for tuo monethis. The parliament was prorogate to the

14 of Januare.

The Hammiltounes, Hepburnes, Huntlie, and the reft of the murther-

eris, louked moft affuiredlie for the comfort and prefence of thair head,

the queine, within a moneth. God may difapoynt thame, as juftlie he

hes done befoir!

In the middes of all thes thair mirrie conceates was revealed a myft-

erie, which is not yit come to commone knowledge. A prefent was fend,

we fuppone from the witches of Athole, to the queine murtherer of Scot

land. The prefent and the portratoure was this: A prettie hart home,

nocht exceiding in quantitie the palme of a manis hand, was arteficiallie

wrocht, and perfected at all poyntes with gold. In the head of it was

curiouflie ingraven the armes of Scotland. In the neather pairt of it was

a throne, and a gentlewoman fitting in the fame, in her rob royall, with

a croun vpoun hir head: Vnder hir fitt was a rofe, environed with a

thiflell; and vnder that wer tuo lyones, the one biggare and the other

les. The biggar lyone held his paw vpon the face of the vther, as his

lord and commander. Vnder all this was written,
" Fall what may fall,

the lyon falbe lord of all!"

This miftierie, be verie fecriat moyen, come to the knowledge and iicht

of Mr Randophe; who, perceaving (it) twiche his maiflres fo neir, fancl

the favore of the firfl revealer to haue the principall; which, with his let-

tres, he fend to the erle of Suffex, willing him to communicate it with the

principall of the courte thair: which, give he haue nocht done, he juftly
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may be fufpecled of treafone, bypaft and prefent, now in the hartis and

handis of mony.
In this meane tyme was this prophecie forged, whither in England or

Scotland God knoweth:

The Prophecie.

The liowlat sail leid the beir to his baine.

The court of England, that is so wantoun,

Shall shortlie be brocht to confusioune.

The queine of England sail die the 1 2 yeir of hir raigne.

THE WRYTER.

Such prophecies fmell of fecreit treafone, as, alace ! experience teached

vs in the murther of James regent of Scotland. Lord, confound thow

the devyfes of the wicked bloud thriftie !

The parliament diffolued, and the lordis returned to thair awin dwell

ing places. The poure Regent was left in Edinburgh, allmofl alone. His

men of warre war fend, fome to Glafgow, fome to Hammiltoun, and fome

to vther places, to take thair wages of the kingis enemeis. Whairvpoun
the dukes tennentis were poyndit, and thair cattell driven to Edinburgh.

In this mean tyme Johne Knox was (tricken with a kynd of apoplexia,

called by the phifitiones refolutione, whairby the perfect vfe of his tovng

was (lopped. Heirof did the wicked not a litill rejoyfe. The brute

palfed, not only throw Scotland, but alfo to England, that he was become

the mod deformed creature that euer was feine; that his face was turned

into his necke; that he was dead; that he wold neuer preich nor git

fpeike! Whairin God, within few dayes, declaired thame liaris; ffor he

convalefcit, and fo returned to his exercife of preiching, at leift vpoun
the fonday.

The brute of the apointment of the tuo queinis daylie augmentit, in fo

much that the kingis enemies efchamed nocht to affirme, that the queine

fould be in Scotland, and peaceablie in hir authoritie, befoir Yule day !

In efperance heirof all the kingis enemies rejofed, and touke vnto thaim

felues boldnes to do what thai lift. But amonges vtheris, the erle of
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Caffilis committed fuch creweltie, as feldome hes bene hard done be ony
mortall men.

The Erie of Cqjfillis tyranny again/I a quick man.

Maifter Allane Stewart, freind to captane James Stewart of Cardonall,

be meanis of the queinis corrupted court, obteaned the abbacie of Croce

Raguall. The faid erle, thinking him felf gritter than ony king, in thefe

quarteris, determined to haue the whole benefice (as that he hes dyvers

vtheris) to pay at pleafoure; and becaus he could not find fie fecuritie as

his infatiable appetite requyred, this fhift was devyfit. The faid Maifter Al

lane, beand in cumpany with the laird of Bargany, was be the faid erle

and his freindis entyfet to leive the fafegaird which he had with the faid

laird, and to come make gude cheir with the faid erle. The fimplicitie

of the imprudent man was fuddainlie abufed
;
and fua he paffed his tyme

with thame certane dayes, which he did in Maybolle, with Thomas Ken-

nedie, father-brother to faid erle. Efter the which, the faid Maifter Allane

palfed with quyet cumpany to vifie the place and bowndis of Crocerag-
wall

;
whairof the faid erle being furelie aduerteifed, determined to put

in pracleis the tyranny which long befoir he had conceaved. And fo, as

king of the cuntrie, apprehendit the faid Mr Alane, and caried him to the

hous of Dunvre; whair for a feafone he was honorablie entreated (gif a

prefoner can thinke ony interteaniment pleafing) : But after that certane

dayis vnrefpedlit, and that the erle culd not obteine the fewis of Crocera-

guall according to his owin apetite, he determined to prove gif a collatione

could worke that, which nather denner nor fupper could doe, of a long tyme.
And fo the faid Maifter [Allane] was careit to a fecreit chalmer; with him

palled the honorable erle, his worfchipfull brother, and fie as was apointed

to be fervandis, at that banquet. In the chalmer thair was a grit iron chim-

lay ;
vnder it a fyre ;

other grit provifione was not fene. The firft courfe was,
"
My lord abbot" (faid the erle),

"
it will pleis yow confes heir, that with

your owin confent ge remaine in my cumpany, becaus je dare nocht com

mit yow to the handis of vtheris." The abbote anfuerit,
" Wald ge, my

lord, that I fhould make a manifeft leafing, for your pleafoure ? The treuth

is, my lord, it is againft my will that I am heir; nather yit haue I ony
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pleafuire in your cumpany."
" Bot ge fall remaine with me, at this

tyme," faid the erle.
"

I am not able to refifl your will and pleifoure,"

laid the abbote,
" in this place."

"
ge man than obey me," faid the

erle ! And with that were prefentit vnto him certane letteris to fubfcryue,

amonges which thair was a five yeir tacke, and a 1<) yerre tacke, and a

charter of few of all the landis of Croceraguell, with all the clauflis necef-

far for the erle to haitl him to hell ! For gif adulterie, facriledge, oppref-

fione, barbarous crweltie, and thift heaped vpomi thift, diferve hell, the

great king of Carricke can no moir efcape hell, for euer, nor the impru
dent abbote efcaped the fyre for a ceafone; as followes.

Eftir that the erle efpyed repugnance, and that he could nocht come 1

to his purpofe be fair meanes, he commandit his coukes to prepaire the

hancquet. And fo, firft, thai deed the fcheip, that is, they touke of the

nbbotis cloathis, ewin to his Ikyn; and thai band him to the chymlay,
his leges to the ane end and his armes to the vther: and fo thai began to

bait the fyre, fometymes to his buttokes, fometymes to his leiges, fome-

tymes to his Ihoulderis and armes. And that the roll Ihould nocht burne,

hut that it mycht roll in fope, they (pared not flambing with oyle. (Lord,
luik thou to lie crweltie!) And that the crying of the miferable man
Ihould nocht be hard, they clofed his mouth, that the voice mycht be

(lopped. (It may be fufpeclit that fume pracliliane of the kingis mur-

ther was there!) In that torment thai held the poure man, whill that

oftymes he cryed, for Godis faike to difpatche him, for he had alfmeikle

<rold in his owin purfe as wald buy poulder aneughe, to fhorten his

llilllH
,

'

The famous king of Carrike and his cukes, perceaueing the roaft to

be aneughe, commandit it to be tane fra the fyre; and the erle him fell'

began the grace, in this maner: "
Benedicite, Jejlis Maria! ge ar the

moll obftinat man that euer I faw! Gif I had knowin that ^e had beine

fo ftubburne, I wold nocht for a thowfand crownis handled yow fo! I

neuer did fo to man befoir ^,ou." And yit he returned to the fame prac-

teis within tuo dayis; and ceified nocht till that he boteaned his formell

purpofe; that is, that he had gottin all his peices fubfcryuit, alfweill as

ane half roflit hand culd doe it!
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The erle, thinking him felf fuire aneughe, fo long as he had the half

roftit abbot in his owin keiping, and git being efchamed of his prefence,

be reafone of his former crweltie, left the place of Dunvre in the handis

of certane of his fervandis, and the half roftit abbot to be keipit thair as

prefoner. The laird of Bargany, out of whofe cumpanie the faid abbote

was entyfed, vnderftanding, not the extremitie, but the reteaning of the

man, fend to the court and raifed lettres of delyuerance of the perfon of

the man, according to the ordour; which being diffobeyed, the faid erle

for his contempt was denunced rebell and put to the home. But yit hope
wes thair none, nather to the afflifted to be delyvered, nather yit to the

purcheffoure of the letteres to obteine ony comfort thairby; ffor in that

tyme God was defpifed, and all lawfull authorise was contempned in Scot

land, in hope of the fuddane returne and regiment of that crwell murtherer

of hir awin hufband, of whofe lordis the faid erle was called one ; and yit

ofter than once he was folempnedlie fworne to the king and to his regent.

The trew report and narratioune of this facl is to be fene in this Aft

made befoir the Previe Counfall, vnder Alexander Hayis handwrite.

A& of the Previe Counfall.

" At Striveling, the 27 of Aprile, 1571 yeiris. Anent the complante
maid be Mr Allane Stewart, commendater of Croferaguall, againft Gil

bert erle of Caffilis, Thomas maifter of Caffillis, his brother, and thair

complices, conteinit in the faid Mr Allanes Supplicatioune, whairof the

tenour followes :

[
The Abbot of Croferaguall, his ComplanteJ]

' Vnto your grace and lordis of fecreit counfall, humblie meanis and

fchawis your fervitore, Mr Alane Stewart, commendater of Croferaguell ;

that whair, vpon the 29 day of Auguft laftbypaft, I beand within the woud

of Croferaguell, doand my leafome errandis and bulines, beleivand no

harme nor invafione to have bene done to me be ony perfone or perfones :

Nochttheles Gilbert erle of Caffilis, Thomas maifter of Caffilis, with thair

complices, to the number of 16 perfones or thairby, come to me and per-

fwadit me, be thair rlatterie and deceitfull wordis, to pas with thame to his

caftle and place of Dunvre; being alwayes myndit, gif I had made refui-

fall to pafs with thame, to haue taken me perforce. And he puttand me
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within the fame, that I fliuld be in fuire firmance, commandit fex of his

fervandis to wait vpoun me, fa that I efchewit not; wha tuike fra me my
hors with all my weaponis, and than depairtit quhill the firfl day of Sep
tember thaireftir, that he come agane and requyrit me to fubfcryue to

him ane few chartore brocht with him, maid in parchment, of the whole

landis perteining to the faid abbacie, togidder with 19 and 5 jeir takis

of the fruitis, teyndis, and dewties thairof, as he alledgit, of the whole

kirkis and perfonages perteining thairto; whairof I neuer having red a

word of, anfuerit,
'
It was a thing vnreafonabill, and that I could na

wayis doe, in refpedl the fame long of befoir was alreadie difponit to the

kyndlie tennentis and pofieflburis thairof, and to James Stewart of Car-

donall; and thairfoir, the famen being furth of my handis, I could na-

wayis grant his vnreafonabill defyre.' Wha then, after long boafting and

minaffing of me, caufed me to be caried be Johne Kennedie, his baxter,

Johne Mc
cleire, his cuike, Alexander Richard, his pantryman, Alexan

der Eccles, and fir William Tode, to ane hous callit the Blake Voute of

Dunvre; whair the tormenteris denudit me of all my cloathis, perforce,

except only my farke and doublate, and then band baith my handis at

the lhaklebones with ane corde, as he did baith my feit, and band my
foillcs betuix an irone chymlay and a fyre; and beand bound thairto,

could nawayis fteir nor move, but had almoft inlaikit throuch my crwell

burning. And feing na vther apeirance to me, but ather to condifcend

to his defyre, or ellis to'continow in that torment quhill I died, tuke me
to the longeft life, and faid, I wald obey his defyre, albeit it was fore

againft my will; and, for to be releivit of my faid paine, fubfcryuit the

foirnamet chairtore and takis, quhilk I neuer git red, nor knew what

thairin was conteaned. Which beand done, the faid erle caufit the faid

tormentaris of me fweir, vpoun ane byble, never to reveill ane word of

this my vnmercifull handling to ony perfone or perfoncs. Yit, he not

beand fatiffeid with thir proceidings, come againe vpoun the 7 day of the

foirfaid moneth, bringand with him the foirfaid chairtore and take, which

he compellit me to fubfcriue, and requyred me to ratifie and approve the

fame befoir notar and witneflis; which alluterlie I refuifed. And therefoire

he, as of befoir, band me and pat me to the fame maner of tormenting ;

and I faid, nochtwithftanding, he fould firft get my life or euer I agreit
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to his defyre : And being in fo grit paine, as I trufte neuer man was in, with

his lyfe, whair I cryed,
'

Fye vpoun yow ! Will 56 ding whingaris in me, and

put me of this world ! Or ellis put a barrell of powder vndir me, rather nor

to be damaned in this vnmercifull maner!' The faid erle hearing me cry,

bad his fervant, Alexander Ritchart, put ane ferviat in my throat
;
which he

obeyed. The fame being performed at xj houris in the nicht. Wha than

feing that I was in danger of my life, my flefhe confumed and brunt to

the bones, and that I wald nocht condifcend to thair purpofe, I was re-

leivit of that paine; whairthrow, I will neuer be fo able nor weill in my
lyftyme.

' Sic ane crweltie neuer being hard of befoir, done to ony frie perfone

that had not committed offence. And gif your grace and lordfchipis takis

nocht guid order heiranent, for punifhment of the fame, it will giue occa-

fiounes to vtheris proud perfounes, contemners of the kingis grace autho-

ritie, to brek guid ordour, and truble the commoun weill of the cuntrie.

And for declaring of the faid erles wicked mynd towardis me, hes wrang-

ouflie, by all ordore of juftice, intromettit with and tane vp my whole

leving of Croferaguell, at his owin hand, without ony tytill
or richt, thir

thrie yeiris bypaft ; lyk as he yit continowis thairto, taking no feare of our

fouerane lordis lettres or charges vfed in his name; ewin as he wer ane

exemit perfone nocht fubje<Sl to lawes, bot mycht do all thingis at his

pleafoure. As it is not vnknawin vnto your grace and lordfchipis of my
deteaning captive, that I obteinet both lettres of horning, and lettres

charging him, vnder paine of treafone, to put me at libertie; jit he con-

tinowallie difobeyit the fame, and both pall to the home, and alfo incur-

rit the faid paine of treffone; as the faidis lettres of horning and treafone,

executiounes and indorfatiounes thairof, heir prefent to fchaw, beiris.

'

Heirfoir, in maift humble maner, I befeik your grace and lordfchipis

to haue confideratioune of the premiffes, and that it will pleis your grace
to command and charge the faid erle to bring and prefent, befoire

your grace and lordfchipis, the foirnamet few chairtore and tackis, at

fie day as your grace pleiffis
to affigne, and vnder fie paines as your

grace thinkis expedient; and thai beand producit, to be decernit of none

availle, for the cauflis aboue written. And als, to caufe and compel him
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to find me cawtioune and fouertie, or he depart thairfra, that he, nor nane

in his name, in all tymes cuming, fall intromet or midle with ony pairt of

the faid leving of Crofraguell, but to fuffer me to vfe the fame and intro

met thairwith at my pleafoure, conforme to my provilione. And in lyk

maner, I befeike your grace, nocht to overfie the vfurped authorise taken

vpoun him in the wrongous tormenting of me, be reafone the fame onlie

apertenis to your grace : And ge ihuld fie the famyn punifhit, in exemple
of vtheris. And your grace and lordfchipis anfuer,' &c.

"And anent the wairning to the faid Gilbert erle of Caffilis to compeir
befoir my lord Regentis grace, and lordis of fecreit counfall, at ane cer-

tane day, to anfuer to this complante, the faid erle compeirand personally,

alledgit the poyntis of the faid complent to be ather civile or criminall; and

that he aught nocht to anfuer thairto, hot befor the judges competent.
" My lord Regent, with the advife of liis faid counfall, no waves willing

to prejudge the ordiner jurifdiclione and judgment, or hinder onyparteis

rychtis or defenffis, but only to provyde for the quyetnes of the realme,

and to forbid violent force; therfoir ordanes and commandis the faid

Gilbert erle Caffilis, being perfonallie prefent, to find cautioun and fou

ertie acr.it in the buikis of fecreit counfall, that he, nor nane that he may
lat, fall invaid, molell, nor perfew the faid Mr Alane Stewart, in his bodie;

nor yit medle nor intromett with his place and
levin'g of Crofraguell, or

vp take the fruitis, rentis, profeitis, or dueteis thairof, vtherwayes nor be

order of law and juilice; under the paine of tuo thowfand pundis. And

als ordaines the faid erle to find the lyke cautioune and fouertie, and

vnder the fame paine, to Mr George Buchwannan, penfioner of Crofra

guell, being perfonallie prefent; and cravit the fame alfweill for his owin

perfone as his penfioune. And incais the faid fouerties be nocht fund

befoir the faid erle depairt furth of Striveling, that alwayes the fame be

found befoir he be releivet of his wairde, whair he is apoyntet to remayne;
althocht the vther occafiounes that he is wardit for wer accomplifhed and

fulfillit be him.

"Extractuin de libro a&orum Secreti Confilii Jiipremi domini nojlri

Regis, per me Alexandrum Hay, deputatum.

(Subfcryvit) ALEXANDER HAY."
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To the reft, now, vvhair we left. The faid erle (laird) of Bargany, per-

ceaving that the ordiner juftice (the oppreffed, as faid is) could nather

help him nor git the afflicted, applyed his mynd to the nixt remeidie; and

in the end, be his fervandis tuke the houfe of Dvnvre, whair the puire

abbot was keipit prefoner. The bruit flew fra Carrike to Galloway;
and fo fuddainlie aflembled hird and hyreman that perteinet to the band

of the Kennedies; and ib, within few houris, was the hous of Dunvre in-

vironed agane. The Maifter of Caffilis was the frankeft, and wald nocht

Hay, but in his heat wald lay fyre to the dungeon, with no fmall boafting

that all enemeis within the hous Ihould die. He was requyred and ad-

moniftied be thefe that wer within to be more moderat, and nocht to ha

zard him felf fo fouliflily. But no admonitioun wald help, till that the

wind of an hacquebute blafled his fhulder
;
and then ceafed he fra furder

perfuite, in furie.

The laird of Bargany had befoir purchefl of the authoritie, lettres,

chargene all faythfull fubjeclis to the kingis maieftie to affift him againft

that cruell tyrant and menfworne traytore, the erle of Caffillis
; which let

tres (with his privie wrytingis) he publifhit, and fchortlie fand fie con

currence of Kyle and Cunynghame, with his vther freindis, that the Car

rike cumpany drew bake fra the hous. And fo the vther approached,

furnilht the hous with mea men, delyuered the faid Mr Alane, and caried

him to Ayre; whair publicllie, at the mercate croce of the faid towne, he

declared how crwellie he was entreated, and how the murthered king fuf-

ferit not fie torment as he did; that onlie excepted, he efcapedthe death.

And thairefter publictlie did revoike all thingis that wer done in that ex-

tremetie, and fpeciallie, he revoiked the fubfcriptioune of the thrie wryt

ingis,
to wit, of a fyve geir tak and 19 geir tak, and of a charter of few.

And fo the hous remained, and till this day, the 7 of Februare 1571, re-

manis, in the cuftodie of the faid laird of Bargany and of his fervantis. And

fo crweltie was difapoyntit of profteit prefent, and falbe eternallie, vnlefs he

earneftlie repent ! And this far for the crweltie committed, to give occa-

fioune vnto vtheris, and to fuch as heat fie monflruous dealing of degene-

rat nobilitie, to luik moir diligentlie vpoun thair behaviouris, and to paint

thame furth vnto the world, that thai thame felues mav be efchamed of
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thair owin beafllines ; and that the world may be aduerteifed, and alfo ad-

monimed to abhorre, deteaft, and avoide the company of all fie tyrantis,

who are nocht worthie of the focietie of men, but ought to be fend fud-

dainelie to the devill, thair father, with whom they mofl burne without

end, for thair contempt of God, and crweltie committed againll his crea-

tovris ! Lat Caffilis and his brother be the firfl to be the exemple vnto

vtheris! Amen. Amen.

The queinis fuddan hamecuming trotted in the mouthis of all the

kyngis enemeis. Yule was apointed for the lafl day. The poftis gat no

reft betwix the caftle of Edinburgh and the north, whair the Secretar,

that grit god to the captane, called fir William Kirkcaldie of Grange,

knycht, whofe confederacie with the kingis enemeis was long befoir fene

and fufpecled of mony. But yit the former honeftie of the man flayed

the hartis of all the faithfull in thair former gude opinione of him, vnto

fuch tyme as his rebcllione fo brufted furth as none culd excufe it. The
mater fell out as followes:

Johne Kirkcaldie, fone to vmquhill Patrike Kirkcaldie, father-brother to

the faid fir Williame, now laird of Grange, receaveth fome injurie in the

toun of Dumfermeling, be one George Durie, as efter wilbe declaired, in

whofe cumpany was one Henrie Seatoun, who fchort thairefter repairing

to the toun of Edinburgh, his bufines being endit, was to return to his

mailer; and being fordwart in his jornay with his horfe, which was boted

at Leith, and he himfelf in reddines to haue entered, the larde of Grang,

captane, had gevin charge to fex of his principall fervantis to ftryke the

faid Henriy with a batton, in recompenfe of the injurie done to his kins

man, who attending vpon the faid Henrie prefentit the batton to him

vpon the fchoir of Leithe. The faid Henrie, beinge vnpatient to be dunge
as a doge, maid him for defence, and hurt ane of the fex; who, being vii-

myndfull of thair chairge receavit, left the batton and fell to the fcharpeft

waponis thai had, and fo fet vpon and fchortly and crwellie murthered

him, after that the cable of ane anker had taken his feit from him; and

focht to win thair llrenth, the caflle, be fpeid of fute. One of the number,

named Fleyming, was apprehendit, and put in the tolbuithe of Edinburgh.
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The captane ftormed, and bad intreat his man weill, for he wald not fuf-

fer his man to die for obeying his commandement.

That day, which was thurifday the 21 of December, he made his pre-

paratiounes without and within. Without, he had the deaconis of the

craftis, and be thair menis the rable of the craftifmen (reddie aneughe to

vproare and tumult) wer eafilie perfwadit to fortifie his interpryfe. With

in the caflle, wer the cannones monted, and a ram was made to make

oppin doures. And fwa betwix fex and fewin at nycht, the mod pairt of

men being at flipper, his men of weir and fervandis ifliued out of the

caftle, and without ony noyfe or clamour come to the tolbuithe. The

number was not grit that made the firfl affault; bot the preparatioune

made for thair favegarde was not little
;
for all the paflages be the which

men micht be aflembled, to haue flayed thair enterpryfe, were Hoped be

men armed with culveringis, pickis, and vther long weapones. The dark-

nes of the nicht hid thair faces; but God will reveale thame, at his guid

pleifoure, and a vigilant magiflrat mycht eafilie fmell thaim out! The cap
tane himfelf, accumpanied with the lord Home, keipit the vpper waird aboue

the Over trone to be thair faivegard, that none fhuld cume betwixt thame

and the caftle. Farder provifione was made that none fhuld haue acces to

the commone bell; and fwa, all thingis put in order, the laird of Drylay,

cheif leader of that band, began to requyre open doures. The jeaveler

denying, the ram was put to the worke, and quicklie prevailed aganis all

doures; and fo was the houfe of juflice violated, the recent murtherer

reft fra the handis of the magiftrates, and libertie proclaimed to all male-

fac~loris that wald take the captanes pairte. In the end, to give defyance
to the Regent in his face, the grit ordinance of the caflell began to be

difcharget ;
and fo cannone followed cannone until nyne wer mot. The

towne was in grit feire; but fmall, yea na, danger was done, except John

Wallace hous was mot through, and a come flake and a barne in the

Cannongaite. And fo God fent refl for that nycht.

Sonday following, which was the 24 of December, Johne Knox preich-

ed
;
and omittit not to reprove, as he mycht, fie diforder

;
and affirmed that

in his dayes he never fawe fo flanderous, fo malepairte, fo fearfull, and

fo tyrannous a fae~l;
"

ffor," faid he,
"

gif the committar had bene a man
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without God, a throat-cutter, and fie ane as had neuer knowin the workis

of God, it had movit me no moir then vther ryotis and enormiteis that

my eyes haue feine the prince of this world, Sathan, be his inllrumentis,

wicked men, raife vpoun againll .lefus Chrift now preiched! Bot to lie

flarris fall from heavin, and a man of knowledge to comit fo manifeft

treafone, what godlie hart can not but lament, trimble, and feare? God
be mercifull, for the exemple is terrible; and we have neid all earneftlie

to call to God,
' lead vs not into tentatioune,' and fpeciallie to delyuer us

from the cumpany of the wicked; fTor within thefe few yeiris men wald

have luiked for vther fruitis of that man then now buddeth furth !" As the

fubfequentis will declair. At this fermonde and particular reprehenlioune,

the captane of the caflle was fo offendit, that both God and worldlie

honeftie were forgot in that rage; for in what furie he burft furth, diverfe

men of fufficient credite can teltifie. But againft him will we produce

nothing which his awin hand write and plaine faclis ihuld nocht verefie.

That fame day, at eftirnoune, he wrote a ticket to Mr Johne Craig, mini-

fter, in this fentence; and fend it downe with a fervant, wha delyuerit it to Mr

Craig, being in the pulpet. The letter is this, writtin with his awin hand :

[ Ticket',/// Williams Kirkcaldie of Orange, knj/cht, to Mr John Craig.']
" This day Johne Knox, in his fermond, openlie called me a murtherer

and a throtcuter! Whairin lie hes fpoken farther than he is able to jus-

tine; ffor I take God to be my dampnatioune, gif it was my mynd that

that manis bloud fchould haue bcine Ihed, whairof he hes callit me the

murtherer. And the fame God I defyre, from the bottome of my hart, to

powre out his vengeance fuddainlie vpoun him or me, whither of us twae

hes bene moft defyrous of innocent bloud ! This I defyre yow, oppinlie,

in Godis name, to declaire to the people. At Edinburgh Callle, the '24

of December, 1570."

This ticket was prefentit be the captanes awin fervand to the fa id Mr
Johne Craig, being in pulpet. But he wifely anfuerit, that he durfl

reid nathing, in that place, without the knawledge and confent of his

rhurche. And fo that dart being (hot, the ftrenth of it vanilhit. And

yit the bruite and veritie of it. ported from Edinburgh caftell to mae cun-

tries then one. To fchaw his greif'e and his offence farther againrl Johne
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Knox, he directed his complent to the feffione of Edinburgh ;
in forme as

followes :

The laird of Grange, Captane of the Cojlle of Edinburghe, his Com

plent vpoun Johne Knox, givin in to the SeJJione of the Churche of

Edinburgh, the 28 of December.

" Vnto your wifdomes humblie meanis and fchawis I your fervitore,

and ane of your bretheren, William Kirkcaldie of Grange, knycht: That

whair Johne Kirkcaldie, my cowfing germane, being laitlie charged to

compeir in ane juflice-court halden within the towne of Dumfermeling,

vpoun the xj day of December inflant, to pas vpoun the affife of certane

peribwnes called for the (laughter of vmquhill Johne White in Kirkcr.ldie,

my cowfigne; at command of the charge, as ane obedient fubjecl, repaired

to Dumfermeling in quyet and fober maner, his alone, without armore,

linking for no truble, harme, injurie, or difpleafoure to haue bene done

to him; bot to haue lived vnder Godis peace and the kingis. Nochtthe-

les George Dury and Lowry Dury, brether to the laird of Dury, and um-

quhill Henry Seatoun, his fervand, with thair complices, come to the faid

Johne, as he was pafTand to the kirke of Dumfermeling, and efter few

wordis fpeiking, the faid George tuike him with his fteikit neive vpon the

face, as he had bene altogether vyle and ignoble, and not in rancke, place,

or number of gentle or honefl men, without ony offence, provocatioune,

or occafioune gevin be the faid Johne, in word, deed, or counteanance, to

be fo contempteouflie and fhamefullie vfed. And, in the meine tyme, the

faid Henry and remanent perfownes, being with the faid George Dury in

cumpany, drew thair fwordis, and had flaine the faid Johne Kirkcaldie, my
coufing, wer not the proveift of Dumfermeling come and put thame fra

him; vpoun awld feid, forthocht feliony, fett purpofe and provifione. Efter

the which the faid Henry Seatoun, not fatiffiet with thir injuries, but ftill

malignand and perfeverand in his wicked mynd and conceavit malice

againft me and myne, fhortlie come to this burcht of Edinburgh, pur-

pofelie, as apeired, to put his hatred farther in executioune againft fome

of my freindis, as indeid fundrie innocent men hes of befoir had over grit

proufe of his vnmercifull dealing, whair he mycht fie advantage or be
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maifter, which I delyte not farder to reherfe nor may ferue to manifefl

the ground and occafioune of the lait truble. And the faid Henry, being

thus in Edinburgh, moft difdainfully parTeth vp and doun the toun, and

moft proudlie crofTed my fervantis gaitis, with fie jeafting and mocking
meanos and countenance, as wold haue irritate andcomovet the mod patient

fleflie leving; throw whofe contemptuous provocatioune I was moved, and

fend certaine of my fervandis to Leith to haue dwng him with ane bat-

tone, in femnable maner as he and his complices of befoir dung the faid

Johne Kirkcaldie, my coufing, with thair neives: Which my fervandis

neuer drew fword while he had hurt ane of thame, thay nor nane of

thame having vther counfall or command of me to filed that manis bloud,

as I man anfuer in Godis prefence, but onlie, as I haue faid, to have re-

compenfed the fchamefull cuffing and mifvfing of my kindfman, quhilk 1

take to be done for my caufo, as your wifdomes may eafilie credite it was.

For it is notoriouflie knowin, that the principals of the faidis Henreis

bloud (I mean the hous of Dury) hes done to me and myne mony grit

offence?, grievous injuries, and exorbitant difpleafoures; the principall of

that hous being the chief author of the deathe and deflruclioune of my
guidfchire, the laird of Raithe, with the rwyne of his hous; and fenfyne,

haue they not daylie and continwallie moleftit and trubled us, his pofteri-

tie and freindis, in our richteous tytles, native rowmes, and auld poll'ef-

liounes; and yit, praifed be God, we neuer made us to take revenge thair-

of, be way of deid or bludlhed, but patientlie haue fuffered and fufteaned

the fame, as Chriftianes. Nochttheles, how ignomineouflie I haue bene

fpoken of, in pulpet and public!: fermond, vpoun fonday lad the 24 of

December inflant, be Johnc Knox, our minifter, your wifdomes fellies

that were auditoris thairto, can beir record. For not allanerlie hes he let

me furth, in his faid fermond, for a crwell homiceid or manflayer, bot als

for ane oppin tratoure, vnmercifull murtherer, and plane throatcutter,

defignand me be my name, in fpcciall, geving the auditore to vnderftand

that he had certane knawledge, proufe, and experience of my nature and

inclinatione to be bent to murther and bloudfhed; faying alfo, that when

he fawe me in miferie, as vther puir men was, I devyfed to haue focht my
delvuerance be bloudfched, bot was ftaved thairfra be the counfall of
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vtheris, and nocht be my owin inclinatioune ;
which I take God to wit-

nes is nocht of veritie. Which particular accufatioune was expres con-

trare the aclis, ordinances, and praclifes of our kirke, obfervit in fie cafes;

namelie, at the firft admonitione, and aganis the rewle of Chrifliane cha-

ritie. And fua, in effect, hes accufed, iniuried, and fclanderit me, in moll

opprobrious and particulere maner, befoir ony admonitione, citatioune, or

declaratioune; and, fwa far as in him
lyis, condempned me, befoir tryall

of my caus or declaratore preceading; whilk, probablie, he hes done of

private grudge, to alienat the hartis of all honeftmen fra me, and to make

me odious and contemptible, rather than for correcliounes caufe. In that

he hes pafl the bowndis of difcretione, and left the order and cuftome of

ane cairfull paftore in his rigorous and particulare threatningis, without

admonitione or tryall preceiding, which mycht rather haue caffin me in

difpair (as God forbid), then haue reducit me in the way of repentence,

incaice I had bene culpable and guyltie of lie horrible crymes as he par-

ticularlie rehearfed, to my fclander and ignominie; whairof (praifed be

God) my confcience is no farder burdenit, then I haue declaired to Mr
Johne Craige and Mr Clement Litle. Heirfoir, I befeike your wifdomes

gravely to weay and confider the premiflis; and how far our minifter hes

tranfcendit his bowndis, in his fpeciall accufatioune and fclandering of

me, chargene me wrangouflie and partiallie with fie greivous offences as

are befoir expremit: And, thairfoir, your wifdomes, be your judgment and

aucloritie, will caus me to be repaired to my honour, and reilored to my
guid name and fame, in the felf fame place quhair I was fo fclanderous-

lie calumniat, befoir admonitioune gevin, and cognitione tane in my caus :

And thairin reguard, indifferentlie, the offence of the minifter, being bot

flefhe and bloud, and cled with manlie pafiiones, as vther in the flocke

are. And in fa far as I, in ony wayis, haue bene offenfive to the kirke,

I am content, with all humilitie, at tyme and place convenient, to fubmit

my felf to your Godly willis and correclione. And your wifdomes anfuere

humblie I befeike."

This lettre offerit to the feflione, and red in the fame, it was thocht

moft reafonabill that the copie thairof fould be fend to the paritie accufed ;
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who long befoir had bene feike, and neuer come out in, publicl, except

vpoun the fonday befoir noune to make the fermonde. And fo the lybell

and accufatioune prefentit to the faid Johne, (he) gaue ane verball anfwer,

that the nixt thurifday he fould anfvver, in write, to the principall accufa

tioune; hot becaus that in it thair was monie thingis impertinent, and

fome fo manifefl and deteaflable leyis, that with faife confcience, in his

nixt fermond, he could nocht pas by thame with filence, he prayed the

bretherin that prefentit the faid complent vnto him, humblie to defire the

feffioune not to be offendit with him althocht he defendit his awin inno-

cencie, feing he was ane prcicher. Which being granted (as jufllie it culd

not be denyed), the nixt fonday, in his public! fermond, he faid

"
I am compellit, and that be impudent and manifefl lyaris, to crave

of yow, loving auditouris, as je will anfuer to God, to beir trew and faith

ful witneffing. I am greivouflie accufed, as a bill delyuerit to the feffiom-

of my kirke dois proport; and thairfoir to yow, as to my competent judges,

haue I my refuge, dcfyring yow yit once againe, as ge will anfuer befoir

the juflice feate of God, to fpair nothing of the veritie. Is there ony of

2,ow that hard me in this publicl place call the laird of Grange, now cap-

tane of the caflell of Edinburgh,
' a crwell murtherer, ane oppin throat-

cutter, and one whofe nature I had long knowin to be bloudthriftie?'

ike. Or was not the conclufione of my jufl reprehenfioune and complent
direcl to the plaine contrair end? I accufed, indeid, that iniufl and crwell

murther; I affirmed that the violating of the houfe of juftice to be trea-

fone; and finallie, I compleined that the lyke enormitie and pernitious

exemple I never fawe in Scotland! Not but I had fene murther and rebel-

lione of befoir; ge, I have fene magiflratis ganeftoude, and the fupreme

magiftratis of the croun I haue fene befedgit in thair awin tolbuith; and

I haue fene condempned perfones violentlie reft fra the gallons and gib

bet; but nanc of all theis foirnamed can be compared to this lad at-

temptat. For, giff the maifteris and authoris of this lafl ryote had been

knowin befoir to have been oppin throatcutteris, bloudthriftie men, and

fie as had bene void of the trew f'eir of God, I wald haue bene no moir

movit at this tyme then I haue bene at other tymes befoir: Hot to fie

flaris fall from heavine; to fie men that haue felt alfweill Godis judge-
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mentis as mercies, in ane pairt; and to fie men of whome all godly hartis

haue had a guid opinione; to fie, I fay, fie men fo far cariet away, that

both God and man are nocht only forget, but alfo publicllie difpyfet, is

both dolorous and feirfull to be remembred : ffor I have knawin that man
in his gritteft extremitie, when that he mycht haue fet him felf at fre-

dome be fcheding of bloud, at the counfall of fober men, lie vtterly re-

fuifed all fie crweltie, and tuke a hafard to the flefhe moft feirfull
; which

God nochtwithftanding blefled, having refpect to the fimplicitie of his hart.

And thairfoir, then I faid, and yit I fay, that this exemple in him is the

maiil terrible exemple that euer I fawe in Scotland. I know that fome

haue made vther repoirt; bot in thair face I fay, that of thair father the

devill they haue learned to lie
;
whairin gif thai continow, without repent

ance, thai fall burne in hell!"

This meikle being fpoiken in oppin pulpet, he made this anfuer follow

ing, in write, to haue bene gevin in to the feffioune the nixt thurifday, for

his full anfuer vnto the foirfaid lybell or accufatioune:

The Anfuer ofJohne Knox, minifter of Chrift Jejus, in preiching ofhis

blejjed evangle, to the Complent and Accufatioune ofjir Williame

Kirkcaldie of Grange, knyght.
" To the long narrative preceiding the complent of the faid Williamc

vnto your wifdomes, and his accufatioune of me, I anfuer nothing, fave

only this: that his owin confeffione convicls him to be a murtherer in hart,

befoir that his fervandis committed murther; indeid, for his owin confef

fione is, that he, movit be divers miflbehaviouris of umquhile Henrie Sen-

toun, fend certane of his fervandis to Leith to have dwng the faid Henrv

with a batton; which diredlione and charge, I avow, was murther befoir

God, afoir ony bloud was fhed. For our maifter Jefus Chrift, and his

apoflle Johne, pronounced the hatreat of the hart to be murther befoir

God; je, Johne affirmes, that ' who fo loueth nocht his brother is a man-

flayer.' The apoftle Paul affirmeth, that ' loue worketh no euill.' And fo

the charge to ftryk with a batton imported with it, from the firil concep-
tione therof, murther; which is burft furth to the knowledge of the world,

in mae fortis then one. I vtterlie deny that I haue done or faid ony thing
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in public! reprehenfione of the faid fir Williame, repugnant to the dew-

tie of a faithfull paftore; ge, I feir not to affirme, that a true paftore nor

a faythfull watchman I had nocht bene, gif I had keipit filence at fo op-

pin a fclander, and fo proud contempt both of God and man. And this

for fummar anfwer to this whole complent; the particularis referring to

farther oportunitie. Whair he complenis that privie admonitiones pall

not befoir, I anfuer, that nather to him nor yit to ony that in fie fort of-

fendis, perteaneth privie admouitione. Bot againil fo proude and mani-

feft attemptates belongetli publicl repreheniioune, that vtheris may feir,

according to the commandement of the apoftle Paull, 1 Timothy 5.

Whair he complainis that I called him '

oppin traytoure, vnmerciefull

murtherer, and a plaine throatcutter,' and that I did expres him be his

name, giving the people to vnderiland that I had certane knawledge,

proufe, and experience of his nature and inclinatioune, to be bent to

murther and bloudfched, c.
;
becaus that this pairt of his complent and

accufatioune is manifefllie fals, and fo far contrarious to my wordis, I

omittit all anfuer and purgatioun of my felf, that only excepted which in

publicl; audience I gaue vpon fonday laft. But in my rigorous accufa

tioune, as it pleifit the faid fir Williame to terme the publicl difcharge of

my confidence, and dewtie to God, to his kirke, and to him (then and
yit,

alace! I feir, fieiping in fyn), that my publicl denunciatioune of his de-

ieclione, I fay, is in ony wayis contrarious to the acles, ordinances, and

praclifes of this or ony weill reformed kirke, or yit againft the rule of

Chriflane charitie, I vtterlie deny. For in this kirke, fince the erecling

of it, this order hes bene obfervit, that vpon the notorietie of fie enormi

ties committed within our owin body, publicl: declaratioune hes bene

made to the whole people, as I fuppofe your wifdomes doe weill aneugh
remember and vnderiland; and thairfoir I fuperceid ony farther proba-

tioun in that heid, and alfo farther apologie or defence of my felf, unles

your wifdomes pleis giue me new commandement. And fo for conclu-

fione, I fay, the faid fir Williame maid vnjuftlie accufes me, who hes done

nothing, in all that aclione, befydis the dewitie of a faythfull paftour. Tliat

I am fleflie and bloud, and cled with manly pafilones, as he alledges, I

neuer haue denyed; bot that ather fleflie or bloud impyred in me, in re-
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buking his manifeft impietie, that I vtterlie deny; praying God, that he

may deale with him fo faithfullie and fo vprichtlie, that 56 communicate

nocht with his finnis ; hot that it may pleis God fo potentlie to worke with

yow, that 56 (he) may be brocht to the deip confideratioune of his feir-

full defeclione, and fo to the confideratioune of his feirfull offences, and

to vnfeaned repentance, be continwance whairof he may efcaipe the ven

geance pronunced, and that inevitablie fall fall vpoun all impenitent per-

fones. And this for anfuer in generall; being reddie, as habilitie of body
will ferve or fuffer, and gif it fall pleis yow to command me, to anfuer

every head in particular.

(Subfcryvit) Youris to command in God, JOHNE KNOX.''

Upon the declaratioune befoir faid, opinly made in pulpet (which was

moft true), the captane tuke new purpofe; and whair it was luiketh for

that the faid captane fhuld in proper perfone cometh, and fortified his

accufatioune, he fend a new bill to the feffione, the tenour whairof fol-

lowes :

[New Bill to the Sefjione byjir William Kirkcaldie of Orange, knychtJ]
"
Rycht reverend minifleris, elderis, and deacons of the kirke of Edin

burgh, vnto your wifdomes, humblie meanis and fchawis I your fervitore,

and ane of your brethrin, William Kirkcaldie of Grange, knight, fforfa-

meikle as I gaue, this day aught dayis, ane complent vpoun Johne Knox,

minifter, anent ane pairt of his preiching be him made the fonday then

preceiding, concerning me; thequhilk, as I was informed by diuerfe that

hard the fame, was tane, reported, and vnderfland be thafne, and mony
vtheris, to my grit injury, and fclander, and defamatioune, as at mair

lenth is conteinet in my faid complent : Neuerthelefs, I vnderfland that

the faid Johne Knox, minifter, vpoun fonday laft was, hes declaired, in

his fermond, his former fayingis and intent to haue bene vtherwayis then

thai were vnderftand be monie, as faid is; and to the lament and amende-

ment of my fault, and not to my hurt, injury, or defamatioune: I am con

tent to give place to the treuth, and credit his awin declaratione, and fwa

quyet myfelf in hope of the mercie of God, and not to vnquyet your wif-
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domes nor him, be farder perfuite of the complent; only defyring, gif it

pleis him and yow, for fatiffaclione of fie as vnderfloude and reported his

fayingis vtherwayis then he declaired, to giue his faidis wordis and declara-

tioune in write. Vtherwayis, referring the fame to God, and end of the

fame mater, which will declair all. And your wifdomes anfuer I befeike."

As Johne Knox was paffand to the feffione to anfuer the greivous com

plent, according to his promeis, this former bill was prefentit vnto him be

two eldaris; quhilk beand red, he faid,
"

I will goe to the feffione and

give my owin anfuer." And fo creiping vpoun his club, came in befoir

them, and (landing, faid,
" This day was affigned vnto me to anfuer the

complent of fir William Kirkcaldie of Grange, knycht; but becaus, as

this lettre proportis, he is nocht willing to perfew the fame, whatfoeuer

pleifes yow pleifes me : ffor, God knowis, I haue neuer bene enemie to that

man; and thairfoir, his purfuit ceafing, my defence fall fleip. Bot tuo

thingis I man protefl and defyre of your wifdomes. The former, that this

my eafines to be intreated, nather prejudge my felf, nather yit ony of my
bretherin, fellow-preichouris; ffor quhat it is to accufe a minifler for the

fmiClioune of his office, I fuppone ge vnderftand: fl'arther, in this heid, I

delay. The fecund is, that I defyre that ^e fuffer not the gentle man to

fleip longer in his fyn. He is fnared by Sathan; it is your deutie to haue

compaffione vpoun him. And Superintendent, thairfoir, I pray yow, for

the mater cheiflie tuiches yow, be faithfull, and flout in your office. Ad-

innniihe him of his offence committed againfl God, againfl the partie,

againil the kirke, and cheiflie againfl the magiftrate." Heirvpoun was

the Superintendent of Lowthiane diredl to the caflell. But anfuer is not

yit (to wit, the lad of Februar) reported to the feffione. Bot the brute

came to the eares of fome, that the captane had fatiffiet the Superintend

ent, in all thingis; and wald fatiffie the kirke, as thai wald command.

But in the mean tyme, the brute went that Johne Knox had recanted,

and had afked the captane mercie.

The nixt fonday after, the faid Johne Knox, in his fermond, declared

the nature of trew repentance; and in the end, concludit that vnfeaned

repentance brochtwith it humiliatioune without excufe, and true humilia-
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tioune procuired of God delay of plauges, how fcharplie that euer they were

pronunced, at lead for a tyme; and that held he fet fourth be the hiftorie

of Elias, who in his face rebucked Achab of Nabothes flauchter, who was

not participant thairof, bot be approbatioune, when the facl was done.

This fermond did exafperat the captane agane, and pat him in a new

raig. The fourt fonday, it chanced the ladie Murray to be in Edinburgh,
for whofe caus, to wit, to falute hir, the captane came to the fermond (as

he had nocht bene befoir almoft ane whole yeir). He brocht at his bake

the principall murtheraris, and fie as had befoir brocken up the tolbuithe.

Johne Knox was quicke in that fermond againft all fie as forget Godis

benefits receaved, and entreating of Godis grit mercies beflowed vpoun

penitent finneris. According to his commoune maner, he forewarned

proud contempneris, that Godis mercie aperteined not to fuch as with

knowledge proudlie tranfgrefilt, and after, moir proudlie menteaned the

fame. All that fcharpnes the faid laird of Grange tuike, as fpocken againft

his perfone only; and fpake his pleifoure to moe then ane or twa.

Vpoun this new difpleafoure, the brute therof ran to all partes; fwa

thair is no tydingis, but this is one, that the laird of Grange hes fworne

him enemie to Johne Knox, and will flay him. Whairvpoun, the bretherin

of the weft wrot this lettre to the captane, as follows :

[Lettrefrom the Bretherin of the Weft to the Laird of Grange.']

" He that continowis to the end salbe savit."

SIB, After hartlie commendatioune in the Lord; fforfameikle as into

this our aflemblie at Ayre, the fecund of Januare, we haue hard be report

of fome, that not only je haue conceived ane offence againft our brother

Johne Knox, but alfo that je are purpofet to injure him be fum way of

deid (a thing hard to be beleived of us) : ffor albeit in materis of civile

regiment ge doe not fullie agrie with us, yit in the ac~lione of religione,

God hes heirtofoire fa far vfed your labouris to the furtherance thairof,

that ge haue not bene a fimple profeflbre only, but alfo a chiefe defendar

thairof, with the hafard of your lyfe, landis, and guidis: And, thairfoir,

hard it is to perfwade us that ge ftiuld be movit to doe ony harme to him,

in whofe proteclione and lyfe (to our Judgment) ftandis the profperitie

L
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and lucres of Godis kirkeand religione; andfo, be the injureing of him,

to cad doun that worke which with fo grit labouris and manifold dangeris

&e haue helpit to build. Qi, nochttheles, the grit cair that we haue of the

perfonage of that man, whome our God hes made both the firfl planter,

and alfo the cheif waterer of his kirk amonges us, and moves us to write

thefe few lynis vnto you; protefling, that the death and lyfe of that our

faid brother is to us fo pretious and deir, as is our owin lyves and deathis.

Defyring to haue a plaine declaratioune of your mynd in this matter with

this beirar, whom we haue directed vnto yow with farther credite. And
this nocht trubling sow with farder wryting, we committ yow to the regi

ment of the Spreit of God. From Ayre, the 3 of Januare, 1570 (1).

(Thus fubfcryvit):

Glencairne Hew Wallace of Carnall

Vchiltrie Johne Foulertoun of Dreghorne

Cunnynghamheid Johne Cathcart of Carriltoun

Williame Cunynghame of Crapin- Gilbert Kennedy of Dalquharran
toun Johne Neilfone of Craigcaffie

Barganye Hew Kennedy of Bennand

Johne Lockhart of Bar. Thomas Kennedy of Lamby.

In this mean tyme, Paifley was taken from the lord Semple's fervandis

be the Hammiltounes, and be thame keipit till that the Regent with his

forces tuike it, and delyuered the place in keiping to the lord Cathcart.

Great moyen was made to raife the feidge, and fo to fruftrat the poure

Regent of that enterpryfe ;
but God afiifled him then, fo that he gat the

place of Paifley randerit without promeis or compofitioune, vther then the

Regentis will, vndeclaired.

The erle of Mortoun, and Mr James MacGill, clerke of regifler, wer

fend to Englaaid commiffionaris for the kingis majefties partie. The

quene of England fchew fair countenance to aither partie, as by her an-

fuer gevin to the comendatore of Dumfermeling, who was fend befoir, and

hir owin letter fhort befoir fend to the Regent, may appeir.
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The Anfuer gewin (be the Queine of England} to the Commendator of

Dumfermeling.
" Tlie quenis maieilie hath pervfed the Inftrucliounes which he brocht

from the Regent, and findis in thame diverfe thingis worthie of confidera-

tioune; which, without farder debating of thaim, can nocht be weyit as

thai import: And thairfoir, hir maieflie wifhed that fome fuch perfones
of that eftate as haue credite and acquentance with thofe caufes, myght
furthwith repair hither for that purpofe; with whome hir maieftie will haue

farther and more particulare conference vpon thofe articles, as falbe fitt.

And for the principall point, twiching the reflitutioune of thair queine ;

confidering that by thair fundrie anfueris, alfweill heirtofoir made as now
at this tyme, it feameth that by thair allegatiounes the pretent cans in

juflice to ftay the fame, hir maieftie wold that the Regent, and vtheris of

the kingis pairt, fuld vnderftand that fhoe neuer intendit, nor will grow in

refolutioune thairin, that fall appeir vnto hir to be againft juftice or other-

\vayis, vntill ther caife may [be] honorable provydit for, to all purpofes.

And thairfoir, whatfoeuer thai can make apparant vnto hir maieftie for

thair continowance and confervatioune, to be agrieable with juftice, hir

maieftie will be reddy to vnderftand the fame
;
and thairvpoun further do,

as falbe to thair fatiffadlione, for the continowance of the pairt they hold :

And gif percafe, on the vther fyde, they fal nocht be able to fortifie thair

caufe with fie evident reafones as hir maieftie may with confcience fatiffie

hir felf, and with honore anfuer to the world
;
then neuertheles, hir maiestie,

for the naturall loue fcho beireth to the kyng, hir neir kynfman, and guid
will fho had, and to the nobilitie on his pairt and thair aflbciatis, will leive no

meanis to provyde for all thair fafties. In both which cafes, it is eafilie fene

how neceffaire the prefence of fume fitt perfonages to be fent from them

is, with whome hir maieftie will treat to thofe endis, gif thai fall thinke

gude to fend thame. And thairfoir requyred the abbot, ather by him felf or

by his aduerteifment, to giue knowledge of this hir maiefties anfuer to

thofe noble men, with fpeid, that thai may fpiedilie difpatche the commif-

fionaris, fufficientlie authorifed to confer with hir maieftie, in ather caife
;

fo as by no delay of tyme, the guid intent hir maieftie hath for thame be
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hindered. And confidering the guid opinione hir maieftie hath conceaved

of the difcretione and finceritie of the faid abbote, Ihoe wifhed him to be

prefent with fuch as come for that purpofe.

The Quenis Lettre.

"
Rycht truftie and rycht weilbeloued coufing, we greit yow weill, doing

yow to vnderftand that we haue receaved, by the commendatore of Dum-

fermeling, your lettres, with fuch other wrytingis as he hath willed him to

declare vnto us: And lykwayis, as he is very weill able for his wifdome

and fufficiencie for to doe, he had declared vnto vs fuch thingis as on your

behalf he hath to declair vnto us; whairby we doe verie weill perceive the

guid will which yow, and the reft that ar with yow, in that realme, beir to-

wardis us. and the reguard you feame to haue of us. And for anfuer of

thefe thingis which yow haue fend vnto us, and vnto that which the com

mendatore hath declaired vnto us further, becaus thai confill of mony and

fundrie poyntis, and be of grit wecht and importance, and requyre a fur

ther tyme to be deliberat vpoun, we haue for this prefent refolued no

further thairin, then the faid commendatore fall informe yow; referring

our further anfuer and refolutioune to the comeing hither of your commif-

lionaris, who were luiked for to haue bene heir afoir this tyme: And fo

much the rather we haue done fo, becaus the faid commendatore doeth

judge that befoir he falbe able to returne vnto yow, they wilbe neir vpoun
thair arryvell heir. But of one thing we moll at this tyme remember yow,
and requyre you fo to confider thairof, as thair follow no fuch inconveni

ence be the fame, as otherwayis it moft neidis doe, which is this: Our iv-

queiil was, that the abftinence from hoftilitie betuixt both pairties Ihuld

be agried vpoun, ather for fex weikis, or tuo monethis; for your partie

have aggreed but for fex weikis, and the queine of Scottis pairtie have

agried for tuo monethis ; fo as nether pairtie do varie thairin. Whair-

foir, to avoyde this inconvenience, and that the faid queine and hir pairtie

haue no caufe to comploane heirof, nor blame us heirin, we requyre and

pray you to agrie alfo to keip the faid abftinance alfo for the full tuo

monethis; fo as neather pairtie do varie thairin. And considering that

this fpace of tyme being alreddie weill fpent, and will nocht fuffer for the
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tyme of the treatie of the faid commiffionaris, we thinke it meit that

thair be a further abflinance agriet vpoun of both pairteis, and the fame

to extend to Marche nixt
;
whairvnto we pray you to agrie, and with fpeid

to aduerteis us of your refolutioune thairin; for the faidis queinis pairt did

agrie at the firfl tyme vpoun ane abflinence, nocht onlie for two monethis,

but for as long tyme as we fhould think meit : Which agriement the faid

abbote had fend heir, vnder thair handis and feales. And, in caice, thair-

foir, ge do agrie to this our fecund requeift, we will, vpoun aduerteifement

thairof to us (which we requyre you may be done with all convenient

fpeid), procure the lyke renewing from the faidis queinis pairt, vnder your

handis and feales. Gevin vndir our fignet, at our Honour of Hamptoun
Court, the 7 day of December, 1570, and threttein geir of our regne.

3our loving freind, ELIZABETH R."

Thefe lettres nochtwithflanding, the captane of the caflle was nurifhed

in grit efperance, or elis vaine boafting, blew fourth of the rocke; ffor

the winde blew vp and downe Edinburgh, that the queine of England had

offerit to him, and for his caus, to the Secretare, reflitutione of all that

ather thai or thair freindis had fufleaned. This meffage come be a gen
tleman called Haringtoun, who alfo caried lettres to the Regentis, whome

he fand at Glafgow. Eftir him come ane vther meffinger, from Berwicke,

called Hope, from the Merchell of Berwicke. What was conteaned in

his lettres, or what he had in credite, is not publicllie knawin; bot wer

the tydingis pleifing or vnpleafing, the captane made a fchaw of a flout

bragg, for his gaird houfes were furnifhed; his new men of weir, vnder the

conduct of Melvin, captane, who befoir had bene a captane of a com

pany in the firft Regentis tyme, and his enfeingjie, \Vaeven the tailgour,

come downe the gait of Edinburgh, vpoun mononday, the penult of Fe-

bruar 1570 (1). They come downe, we fay, from thair gaird houfes, with

fie haift, as men wonderit what fliuld be thair enterpryfe; the end whairof

was to initial the hand of Wattie Weaven, old deacone of the tailgeoris,

with a new enfinggie; which, with a grit folemnitie, was careit through
the public! mercate, and fo to the caflle, and bake againe about St

Cuthbert kirke, whair the eath of the fuddartis wer taken : Whairof, for
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the prefent, we will not fpeike, but referre treuth to God, and to the de-

claratioune of tyme.

At this time come fourth a ballate, direcl (as it had bene) from the

captane of the caftell, compleaning, as he lay vpoun the craig of Edin

burgh : And becaus we neuer vnderftoud the vaine of his poefie of be-

foir, ge fall reid, gif ge pleis, that je may judge out of what arrow-bag
lie arrowes are Ihott.

The Ballat.

At the caftle of Edinburch,

Vpoun the bank baith greine and rouch,

As myne alone I lay,

With paper, pen, and inke in hand,

Mufing, as I could vnderlland,

Off the fuddan decay
That vnto this puir natioune

Apeirandly dois come:

I fand our Congregatione
Was caus of all, and fome

Whois aucthoris, inftrudloris,

Hes blindit thame fo long,

That, blameles and fchameles,

Both riche and poure they wrong.

Thefe wicked, vaine veneniaris,

Proud poyfoned Pharifianes,

With thair blind guydis but grace,

Hes caufed the puire cuntrie

Affiil vnto thair traitorie,

Thair Prince for to difplace:

For teine I can not teftifie

How wrangouflie they wrocht,

When thai thair Prince fo pitiouflie

In prifone ftrong had brocht;
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Abufed hir, accufed hir,

With ferpent wordis fell,

Of fchavelis and rebellis,

Lyk hiddeous houndis of hell.

Thefe difpaired birdis of Beliall,

Thocht nocht but to advance thaim fell,

Fra thai had hir down throwin;

With errore and hypocrifie,

To committ open traitorie,

As cleirlie now is knowin :

But the grit God omnipotent,
That fecreitis thochtis dois ferche,

Releivit hes that innocent

Out of thair rage fo fearce
;

Provydet and guyded
Hir to vncouth land,

Wr

hair wander and fclander

With enemeis none fho fand!

Sen tyme of which ejeclione,

This cuntrie is come in fubjeclione

And daylie feruitud.

WT

ith men of weir in garifone,

To the commones oppreffione,

By flicht, and fuddrone bloud;

Whofe craft, ingyne, and polvcie

Full reddy bent is euer,

Be treafone vnder amitie

Our nobles to diffeaver:

Some rubbing, fome budding,
Thair ftudie thai employ,
That flichtlie, vnrichtlie,

They may this realme enjoy.
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This guyding gart grit greif aryfe

In me, wha nawayis culd devyis

To mend this grit mifchance;

And als I argoued all the cais,

I hard ane fay, within this place,
" With help of God and France

I fall, within ane litill fpace,

Thy dolouris all to drefe !

With help of Chrift thow fall, or Pafche,

Thy kyndlie Prince pofles ;

Detrufaris, refuifaris,

Of hir authoritie ;

Nane cairand or fpairand,

Shall outher die or flie.

"
Thought God, of his juft jugment,

Thole thaim to be ane punifhment
To hir, thair fupreme heid;

3it fen thay war participant

With hir, and fho now penitent,

Rycht fuirly they may dreid ;

As wicked fcourges hes bene feine

Get for the fcurgene hyre,

When fynneris repentis from the fplene,

The fcourge caft in the fyre :

Swa Mortone, be fortone,

May get this fame reward;

His boafting, nor polling,

I doe it not reguard.

"Bayth him and all thair cumpany,
Thocht England wald thaim fortifie

I cair thaim nocht a leike ;
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" For all thair grit munitione,

I am in fuire tuitione,

This hauld it fall me keip.

My realme and Princes libertie

Thairin I fall defend,

When traitouris falbe hangit hie,

Or make fome fchamfull end.

Affuire thame, I cuire them,

Ewin as thei do deferve;

Thair treffone, this ceffone,

It fall not make me fuerve:

"For I haue men and meit aneugh,

They know I am ane tuilzeour teoch,

And wilbe rycht fone greved;

When thei haue tint als mony teith

As thei did at the feige of Leith,

They wilbe faine to leive it.

Then quha, I pray you, falbe boun

Thar tinfall to advance,

Or gif fie compofitione

As thei gat then of France?

This
fylit, begylit,

They will bot get the glaikis;

Cum thai heir, thir tuo yeir,

They fall not miffe thair paikis.

" As for my nychtbouris, Edinburch toun,

What falbe thair part, vp or downe,

I can not yit declair;

Bot one thing I make manifeft,

Gif thei me ony thing molefl

Thair buithis falbe made bair.

M
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Gif fyre may thair buildingis facke,

Or bullat beat thaim downe,

They fall nocht faill that end to mak

The flaires made in this toun.

Swa vfe thaim, and chufe thaim,

What pairt thei will enfew;

Forfake me, or take me,

They fall drink as thei brew !"

He bade me rife and mufe na mair,

But pray to God both lait and aire,

To faue this noble ludge,

Which is, in all profperitie,

And lykwayis in aduerfitie,

Our Princes plane refuge.

Thairfoir, all trew men I exhort,

That ge with me accord,

That we all, baith in ernefl and fport,

Afke at the leving Lord.

That hanged, or manged,
Mot ilk man mak his end,

Wha dewlie and trewlie

Wald nocht this houfe defend !

FINIS.

Schorl efter the knowledge of this rowllie ryme, the General AHem-

blie of the kirke was to conveinein Edinburcht, to wit, vpoun thefirftday

March, 1570 (1). Befoir this affemblie, thair was no fmall boaft, that the

captane of the caftle wald accufe Johne Knox of the reproving of his

murther, and of his vther enormities done; which the faid Johne hard of

diuerfe, patientlie did abyde the time appointed, not omitting his dewtic

vpoun the fonday, as the text offered occafioune. Bot, when the aflemblie

was full, and a day was paft, nothing was hard; whairat mony mervellit.
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That tuyfday nycht, the fecund day of the affemblie, ther was a brawad,

or elis a foulilhe vanitie, devyfed in the caftell. The one pairt of the cap-

tanes fhuldieoris touke vpoun thaim to fcirmifhe in maner of ane aflault

to the caftle; the vther pairt, with his gentlemen, tuike the defence and

keiping of the caftle. The fkyrmeis begouth about 8 horis at nycht, and

fo continowed quhill efter 9- Queftioun was demandit from the hous,
" What thei were that trubled the captane vnder filence of nycht?" It

was anfuerit (as the feares was devyfed),
" The queine of Englandis ar-

mie." Thare began flyting, and fie flyting as commounlie we haue nocht

hard; for befydis thir wordis,
"
Away lubbard!" "

Away blewcoate!" "I

defy the whytcoite!"
"
Dyrt vpoun your teithe!" "Hence kneavis, and

go tell that whoure your maiftres, flio fall nocht come heir !" " We lat

you to wit, that we haue men, meit, and ordinance for fevin yeiris!"

And fo about the end of the fcirmifcing, the caftle began to difcharge

cannones, ffirft ane, fyne ane vther, and laft the third ; and fo fhortlie,

the counterfout affaultaris touke the flicht, and quytnes was in the toun

for that nicht.

At diverfe tables wer diuerfe communicatiounes, and amongis vtheris,

Johne Knox, fitting with two bretherin, faid,
"

I could expone, gif I myght

fpeike, the myfterie of yon thair (thrie) cannones; but becaus the nicht

is fare fpent, and I may nocht weill fpeike, I conclud with this fentence

of Salomon, "Ante ruinam prceit faftus," befoir deftruciioune goeth

pryde, &c. : I fawe als grit bravetie in the caftle of Sancl Androis, and yit

few dayis brocht a miferable defolatione."

The 3 day of the Afiemblie thair was a lybell, without name, in a coun-

terfuite hand caflin in, and fra the houfe of the Lordis fell into the Aflem-

blie hous. The tenor of it, as falbe eftir declaired, was to accufe Johne

Knox. The lettre being prefented to the faid Johne, he willed the fame

to be made manifeft to the moderatour and bretherin of the Affemblie;

defyring thame onlie to give him place to anfuer for him felf. Vtheris

thocht it not expedient, fuddainlie, but rather to fuffer tyme to wirke, that

the compleners mycht oppen farther of thair myndis; and fo that day it

pafled by with filence. That fame nycht following, this fame bill, with
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fome additione, was fixed vpoun the Affemblie doure; the tenour whair-

of followes :

[Lybell accujing Johne Knoxl\
" Vnto yow, rycht honorabill fuperintendentis, minifteris, and kirk of

God, prefently aflembled within this burcht for reformatioune, humblie

meanis and compleanis your fellow memberis of Jefus Chrift, profefling

ane felf religione with you, vpoun Johne Knox, minifter of this burcht.

[1. They wer nocht Gentles that accufed puir Jeremy}. That quhair,

vpoun fonday lad bypaft, and diuerfe vtheris tymes of befoir, the faid

Johne, contrair to his profefiione, opinlie, in this kirk of Edinburgh, maifl

feditiouflie [2. Fal/lie lybettit] detracted, rayled, and invyed againft our

fouerane ladie [3. Nofouerane lady isjlioe to me, nor yit to this realme,

andJo ye ar traitouris], the nobilitie, and vther fubjeclis of this realme,

profefling her grace obedience, naming her ane idolatres, and murtherer,

and ane adulteres [4. / grant the accitfatioune, bot realing I deny~\,

and her fubje6lis, menteaneris of adulterie and idolatrie
;
with mony vtheris

injurious and fclanderous wordis, as is notorly knowin to this haill burcht.

Attour, whairas of dewtie [5. I deny dewtie in that pairt~\, not only he

ftiuld haue oppenly, in his commoune prayer, haue prayit for her, bot ex

horted the haill church to pray for her weillfair, repentance, and conuer-

fioune to God; not only doeth he omitt the fame, but, contrariewayis,

vfes all maner of imprecatiounes and execratiounes againft hir [6. What

J haue rfed man has not Jtopped, nor Jail nocht Jiop], and vtherwayis

fpeikis of her as flioe wer a reprobat, faying (hoe repentis not, nor can

not repent [7. Thou art ane impudent Hare! Ifaid, and fay, that

pryd and repentance abyd not in a hart], becaufe fhoe defyris, mofl rei-

founablie, to be refloired to hir owin realme and aucloritie, juftly aper-

teining to her, both be Godis richt and manis, and whairfra fhoe was

vnnaturallie reie6led, and is wrangouflie debarit; thus entering in Godis

fecreit counfall, as thocht he war previe thairof, and called thairto. In

which doing, he workis, fa far as lyis in him, be fie prefumptious and ma-

lapairt arrogancie [8. I know you for no judge, and thairjbir I appeile

to Godis mercie, and to the rycht judgement of the kirke], to make the
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religione of Jefus Chrift to be ewill fpoken of, and the haill miniflrie to

be heated and abhorred ; and be intermedling of civeill and profaine ma-

teris with the word of God, devydis the church in contrarious fac"liones;

whairvpoun may enfew grit hurt and perrell, not only to the kirke, but

alfo to the commoune weill. Heirfoir, we befeike your worfhipis, as yow
that are apoyntit to watche aboue his churche, to put order to the laid

Johne, in the executioun of his office, that he defift fra fie intollerable

and enorme railing [9. Railing I deny ; your fouerane lady I know

nocht ; my commiffione man can not limitate\ vpoun our fouverane lady,

and intromedling fie profaine caufes with the word of God, far aboue his

commiffione; vtherwayis, ge wilbe thocht, in tymes cuming, pertakeris

of his fchifme, and charged thairwith, as oportunitie will ferue. Vnles

je put remeid heirto, the ingevaris heirof will fpeike the famen with gret-

ter vnquyetnes." [10. Godis gude will be done ; and to that jujl Judge I

appeale\ .

This fecund letter comming to the knowledge of divers, the Afl'emblie

decried to aduerteis the lordis of seffioun (wha war in the hous vprycht

aboue thame), and for that purpofe did direct vnto them fome bretherin,

and minifleris, with both the billis, to inquyre gif thai knew ony thins; of

the ingiving of the fame? Which being denyed vtterlie be thame, the pro-

cutouris wer called, and thei lykwayes denyed both knowledge and coun-

fall of and to ony fie accufatioune. Then the Affemblie commandit a

public! proclamatioune to be maid, as followes:

[Proclamatioune by the General AjJemblieJ]

" Becaus fome wrytingis are caffin in be fome perfones, fclanderouflie,

againll Johne Knox, and the ingevaris thairof are mifknawin, thairfoir the

Affemblie defyris ony perfone or perfones that will perfew and fland to

the famyn, to compeir and perfew the famyn, and juflice falbe done ac

cordingly."

This proclamatioune, nochtwithftanding, no man wes fund to accufe;

bot this thrid bill was affixed vpoun the kirke-doure, the tenour whairof

followes:
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To the rycht honourabitt Superintendent's, Minijleris, and Kirke of

God, prefentlie aJJ'embledfar reformatioune.
" Forfameikle as vpoun the Supplicatiounes gewin to yow of before,

je caufit openly proclame at the counfall hous doure, gif ony man wald

compeir to perfew the fame, faying that Knox was readie to anfuer

thairto: Gif the fupplicatioune be reffonabill, and foundit vpoun ane

guid caus of complent, worthie to be reguardit (as thai ar moft reffona-

bill), then ar thai fufficient, but farder purfuite, to admonime yow (men
of iudgment), of your dueitie, and moue you to provyde that no flander

be gevin be the minifter that occupyis the cheif chaire of this realme;

the ingevaris of the fupplicatiounes luikis that the fame be alfweill ane

admonitione to the criminall as vnto your wifdomes; git, give he, vpoun
his corrupt fence and pervers affeclioune, perfiftis in his arrogant malice,

he fall not want ane or mae accufatoris at the nixt Affemblie, provyding
he be then law byding, and not fugitive, according to his accuftomet

maner."

This bill being affixt vpoun the kirk-dour, as faid is, and vpoun fun-

drie vtlieris places, was brocht be the bellman to Mr Knox the 10 day
of Marche 1570, as he was putting on 'his cloathes; and eftir that he had

red it, delyuerit it to Richard, his fervant, commanding him to tak it to the

AfTemblie, which diflblued that fame day. The bill being prefentit, and

alfo red, the faid Richard fayis,
"

I befeike your wifdomes to heir me, and

to take in guid pairt the thing that I fall fpeike; ffor God I tak to recorde,

it proceidis of na malice to ony perfoun." And fo leive being grantit, he

proceidis thus: "
It lies pleafed God to make me a fervant to that man,

Johne Knox, quhom I ferue (as God beiris me witnes), not fo meikill in

refpecl; of my worldlie commoditie, as for that integritie and vprychtnes
which I haue euer knowin, and prefentlie vnderftandis to be in him, es-

peciallie in the faithfull admiiiiilratioune of his office, in teiching of the

word of God; and give I vnderfloud or knew that he wer a fals teichair,

a feducar, a raifer of chifmes, or ane that makis diufioune in the kirke of

God, as he is reported to be by the former accufatiounes, I wold not

ferue him for all the fubftance in Edinburgh. Thairfor, I defyre your
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wifdomes to make it manifeft and knowin, be forae public"l edi6l, that ge

approue his doclrine, confent and agrie with him, that ge are of one

raynd and judgment with him, and that ge fing all ane fonge; that thair-

by, the reft of minifleris beiring the part and burding with him (which,

on my iudgment, now lyis only on his bake), the enemeis haue no occa-

fioune to fay, it is only Johne Knox that fpeikis againfl the queine."

Thay all faid thei wold beir thair pairt of the fame burding with him; ffor

the which the faid Richard earneftlie protefted, and defyred ane ac~l thair-

vpoun, but it was refuifed. Ane afkit and demandit of the faid Richart,
" Gif his maifler badd him requyre ony fie thing?" Bot he confeffed, as

the treuth was, that the thing he fpake was of his owin heid, without any

knowledge of his maifter; but onlie, that he was movet be the fclander-

ous accufatiounes, and thairfoir (he faid) he could do no les, of his con-

fcience, than to defyre thair wifdomes to remeid the forefaid fals reportes,

fa far as in thame lay; which could be by no meanes better, in his judg

ment, than be thair public! declaratioune, be edic~l or vtherwayes, as thai

thocht beft, to mak it knowin to all that thei approvet the thingis that

Johne Knox fpake, and that thei war in the fame mynd and judgment with

him, twiching thefe thingis whairof he was accufed; leift, be their filence

in this behalf, thay fould confirme the opin fpeikingis of the enemeis, who

alledge, and fay, that thai haue als monie minifteris on thair fyde as the

king hes upon his fyde.

The faid Richard, being not a litill in choler that his juft defyre was

refuifed, and that the clerke of the feflione refuifed to give him ane adl

vpon the fame, whois duetie, as he thocht, was not to haue bene fo eir-

nefl in refufeing his requeift; he requyred Mr George Mackiefone, witnes

in the premifles, and wald haue givin him ane plake to make ane act vnder

his handwrit of the former wordis. The faid Mr George promeift to beir

witnes (as his hand write heirof teftifies), but refuifed the plake, and faid

it neidit not.

Thir are the names of thame that wer prejent in the Ajjemblie, quhen
thefaid Richard made his Protejlatioune :

Mr George Hay, moderator

The Laird of Dunn, fuperintendent of Angus
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Maifter Robert Pont, commiffionar for the kirkis of Murray

Mr Andro Hay, commiffionar of Glafgow
Mr Dauid Weymis, minifter at Glafgow
Williame Cryftifone, minifter of Dundy
Mr Dauid Lyndfay, minifter at Leith

Mr Johne Craig, minifter at Edinburgh
Mr Gilbert Gairdein, minifter at Monthe

Mr Johne Hepburne, chantour of Murray
Dauid Forgefone, minifter at Dumfermling
Donald Adamfone, commendatour (commiffionar?) of Ros

Mr Johne Preftoun, and Adam Fowlartoun, commendatouris (com-

miffionaris?) for the kirk of Edinburgh
James Dalrumpell, minifter at Ayre
Johne M'Cron, minifter at Stenton in Lanerike

Mr Robert. Lockard

The Laird of Haltoun

Thomas Summerwell, burges of Edinburgh
Mr George M'Kiefone, folifter for the kirke

And Johne Gray, fcribe, who tuike the fpeich upon him, and firft

refuifed.

GEORGE M'KEISONE, ane witnefs ofthepremifes, with my hand.

The General Aflemblie being diflblued, fome of the bretheren travel-

lit with Johne Knox
;
and that of guid mynd, that he fould pas over all

fie accufatiounes with filence. To whome he anfuerit :

'

[Johne Knox his Anfuer.~\
" The kirk may forbid me preiching, but to flop my toung being in the

pulpet it may not; and thairfoir, eather lat me be difcharget, or elfe lat

you and the aduerfaires both louke for ane anfuer." And fwa fonday
beand the nixt day, the fermond endit, he anfuerit all the billis; and firft,

he anfuerit the complent and title that the accufatouris cleamed to thaim

feluis, calling them fellow-memberis of Jefus Chrift, etc. and faid :
" Al

beit, it is moft dolorus to my hart to make ane apologie againft fuch as

call thame felues fellow-memberis of Jefus Chrift, and men profeffing the
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fame religione with us; git, becaus it is no new thing that Godis fervandis

haue beine accufed of fie as haue bene efteamed the cheif pillaris of the

kirke, it becometh me to take my lot in guid pairt; for Jeremie was not

accufed of the Gentiles, hot his accufatouris were Jewis borne, and cir-

cumcifed according to the law, and all externall profeffing and avowing the

teftament made with Abraham; Paull was in mony dangeris, and amonges
the reft, he recomptis his perrelis amonges fals bretherin. <3e heir now

greivouflie I am accufed. I will nocht fay that Tertullus accufes Paull;

bot we know that once he accufed him, as the Acles of the Apoftles, the

24 ver. and 1 cap. (A&s, xxiv. 1) we may reid.

" Gif this accufatioune be weill weyeth, I doubt not but ge fall perfaue

the fame to be the dytment and fals ftyle of a flattering oratore travelling

to cloake impietie, and to defeace the jufl reprehenfioune of Godis Spreit.

That I haue called hir ane obftinate idolatrice, ane that confented to the

murther of her owin hufband, and ane that hes committed whordome and

villanous adulterie, I glaidlie grant, and never myndis to deny; bot rail

ing and feditione thai ar neuer able to prove in me, till that firft thei com-

pell Efaij, Jeremie, and Ezechiel, St Paull, and vtheris, to recant; off

whome I haue learned, plainelie and bauldlie, to call wickitnes be the awin

termes a feg, a feg, and a fpead, a fpead. I feir that threatening pro-

nunced be Efaj, in thefe wordis,
' Woe to them that call licht darknes, and

darknes licht, guid ewill, and ewill guid.' Gif mo be innocent of ony of

the crymes laid to her charge be me, then may I be accufed as a realer;

but gif thair awin confcience bearis witnes to thame, that fcho is guiltie

in all the foirnamed, and in everie ane of thame, and in monie moe, lat

thaim ftudie how thai falbe abfolued befoir God, who threatenis to caft

Jefabell in a bed, and thame that committ fornicatioune with hir in grit

afflidlioune, except thai repent. How mony flattered hir when fho raged
in hir iniquitie, vnder the cloake of authoritie, fome within this realme,

and within the fame citie, vnderftandis. But how that God the juft judge
hath overthrowin her pryde, and difapointed thair fals flattering promifes,

the whole world can witnes, and yit they will not ceafe, but ftill thai will

menteane hir as fho wer ane innocent, and vnjuftlie handled of her fub-

jeclis. Let her and her menteaneris compleane upoun God, who made
N
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her cheife flattereris hir cheifell enemies. What fhoe falbe to thame or

thai to hir, lat thaim declair. I fpeik of thingis certane and bypaft. Now
to the reft of my accufatione, I pray not for hir; I anfuer, I am not bound

to pray for hir in this place, for foveran to me fho is not; and I lat thaim

vnderfland that I am not a man of law, that lies my toung to fell for filuer

or favore of the world. Bot to reffone with them of prayer, who neuer

vnderftoude what trew prayer was, wer bot laboure loft. I prayed till

I was forbidden ;
but this maner of fpeiking the warld vnderflandis not.

They terme her thair fouerane, and them felvis the nobilitie and fubjeclis

profeffing her obedience. In this thai confes thaim felues traitouris, and

fo am not I bound to anfuer thame, nor yit thair accufatioune, till that

thei giue anfuer to my peremptour. As to the imprecatiounes maid

againft hir, whairof I am accufed, I haue willinglie confefied that I haue

defyred, and in my hart defyres, that God of his mercie, for the comfort

of his puire flocke within this realme, will oppone his power to hir pryde,

and confound hir and hir flattereris and afliflaris in hir impietie. I praift
1

my God, he of his mercie lies not difapointed me of my juft prayer; lat

them call it imprecatioune or execratioune as pleifes thame. It lies ofter

then ones ftricken, and fall flryke, in defpite of man
; menteane and de

fend her who fo lift.

"
I am further accufed, that I fpake of thair fouerane (myne fhoe is

not) as that fho wer a reprobat, affirming that llioe can not repent, etc.

\Vliarto I anfuer, that the accufer is a calumniatour and a manifeft liare,

for he is neuer able to prove that at ony tyme I have faid that fho could

nocht repent: But I haue faid, and yit fay, that pryde and repentance

abydis nocht in ane hart of ony long continowance together. What title

fhoe hes, or euer had, to this realme, and to the authoritie thairof, I lift

not to enter into contentioune: How llioe was dejecled fra it, lat the

eftaitis anfuer; for me thei can nocht accufe, vnles thei lie; ffor hitherto

1 haue liued as a fubjecl, and obeyed as a fubjeci, to all lauchfull ordi

nance of God within this realme.

"
git reftis one thing that is moft bitter to me, and moll fearfull, gif

my accufatouris wer able to prouf thair accufatioune, to wit, that I proud

ly and arrogantlie entered in Godis fecreit counfall, as that I wer called
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therto. God be mercifull to my accufatouris, of thair rafche and vngodlie

judgment! Gif thai vnderftoude how fearfull my confcience is, and euer

lies bene, to exceid the bowndis of my vocatioune, they wold nocht fo bold-

lie haue accufed me. I am not ignorant, that the fecreitis of God aper-

teine to him felf alone : but thingis revealed in his law aperteinis to vs

and to our children for euer. What I haue fpocken againfl the adulterie,

againft the murther, againft the pryde, and againft the idolatrie of that

wicked woman, I fpake not as ane that entered in Godis fecreit counfall,

being bot one (of Godis greit mercie) called to preich according to his

Miffed will, revealed in his moft holy word, haue ofter then once pronunced
the threatningis of his law againft fie as haue bene of counfall, of know

ledge, of aflillance or confent that innocent bloud fuld be fched: And this

fame thing I haue pronunced againft all and fundrie, that go about to

menteane that wicked woman, and the band of thefe murthereris, that thei

fuffer not the death according to his word, that the plague may be taken

from this realme, which fall neuer be falong as fhoe and thai remaine vn-

punifhed, according to the fentence of Godis law.

" Whare I am accufed of intromedling civeill and profaine thingis with

the word of God; I divide the kirke in contrarious facliones; I make the

religione of Jefus Chrift to be evill fpocken of, and the whole miniftrie to

be hated and abhorred, etc. ;
I anfuer, that when thai fall teiche me, be

Godis plaine written word, that the repruife of vice is a civile and prophane

thing, and that it is a thing that perteaneth not to the miniftrie, I fall do

as Godis word commandis me : Bot vnto that tyme (which will not be till

the morne after domefday, and not then), I mon hold that fentence and

power pronunced and gevin be God to his prophetis, be Jeremie and Eze-

chiell, to ftand for a perpetuall law andrewle to all true minifteris; which,

with Godis affiftance, I purpofe to follow to my Hues end.

" Whare thai threaten to put order to me with grit vnquyetnes, vnles I

ceafe from railing of thair fouerane, I anfuer as befoir: Railing I deny;
thair foverane I know not; lat Godis will be done in me! I haue laid my
compt; mony thingis I knowe I haue omittit, but in that I find no great

fault with my memorie. Lat thaim reply, gif ather thai can or dar, and

I fall anfuer as it pleafes God to aflift me. And this anfuered to both thair
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firfl accufationes, in fchort wordis I anfuer to the third; in the which my
accufatoris alledge, that there complent is fufficient that the Aflemblie

accufe me, for thair awin difcharge, &c. Whairvnto I anfuer, that my
accufatoris wold haue the Affemblie of Chrifliane minifteris moir brutife

and moir barbarous then an Etnick judge was in a moir notorious accu-

fatioune: ffor the princes of the preiftis cumming to Feftus, the deputie

defyred fentence againfl Paull; to whom he anfuerit (Aclis 25, 10), that

it was nocht the confuetude of the Romanes to decerne againft ony man

befoir that he was accufed, had his accufatoris prefent befoir him, and that

he him felf had place to purge him of thingis objected againft him. Now,

gif my accufatoris wald that a Chriftiane aflemblie fould condempne me
at there requeift, and vpoun their accufatioune, they make it inferiour to

this Ethnicke judge, as faid is. Bot thai haue promifed to accufe me
face to face, at the nixt General Aflemblie, gif I be found law-byding.

Whairvnto I anfuer, that I praife God, that thei haue nothing prefentlie

to accufe, when the tyme is als favourable vnto thame, as euer thai will

find it (gif Chrift Jefus haue place within this realme). Bot becaus thai

know that thair perfuite is vnjuft, they flie to the laft refuge of all walte-

reris of commone wealthis, tempora mutantur. Whither I falbe law-

byding or not at that tyme I know not, for my dayes and wayes ar in the

handis of Him vpon whome I depend, and who hath guydet me throughe
in mony troubles, and hes yit preferved me to this decreipit aige, which

now is not apt to flie farre. Mairover, I think that no man is able to con-

vicl me to haue bene a fugitive from the flocke, whairto I was bound, with

out thair owin commandement."

This apologie, pronunced be word, befoir the fecund fonday they

caufed the fourth bill to be affixt, accufeing Johne Knox of feditione, of

fchifme, and erroneous doclrine. As the tenour of thair accufatioune

dois teftifie; which begins with a grite nota, thus:

[
The ffourth Bill, acciijing Johne Knox offeditione, offchifme, and

erroneous dotrine.~\

NOTA. " Gif the the buike intitulat the Blaft of the Trumpet, fet fourth

be Johne Knox, againft the regiment of weomen, be grundet vpon a
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fchifme and fals doctrine (as but dout it is), why then may he not be

judged, trewlie, ane feditious man and a fals doctour, that fet fourth the

fame fo arrogantlie? And gif it be groundit vpoun ane infallible treuth,

why then doeth he avowe and approve the contraire I meane that regi

ment in the queine of Englandis perfone, which he avowes and appreives,

not only in praying for the menteanance of her eftate (as he hes done

diverfe tymes oppinlie in pulpet), but als in futeing and procureing, be

him felf and vtheris of his alluiring, be all meanes poflible, hir aide and

fupport againfl his owin natiue cuntrie and libertie thairof ? It is evident,

that ather his doctrine is fals, or els that he workis againft the manifeft

treuth."

[Johne Knox his anfuer to the ffourtli Bill.']

That nixt fonday, the fermond endit, Johne Knox requyred a litle au

dience of his congregatioune.
" Becaus," faid he,

"
I am accufed as a

fchifmaticke and fals doctore;" and fo he red the ticket that accufed

him felf: And thaireftir faid,
" God be mercifull to my accufatoris, and

giue thame grace cleirlie to fie and perfitlie to vnderiland the doctrine

which, be me, God hes pronunced ever fince it pleafed his mercie to illu

minate myne eyes, and to inftruct myne harte with the brightnes of his

word. And God grant me patience, that without bitternes I may beare

the opprobrie of the croce of Jefus Chrift
;

whairintill I prais my God I

am fo affifted be his Holie Spreit, that gif I had not farther refpect to you,

who now of fo long tyme haue bene my auditoris, then I haue or ever

had to my felf, I fould neuer oppin my mouth in my awin defence. But

becaus I am not ignorant that Sathan, through his malice, feikis to de

face the treuth of God in my waike perfone, I dar not pas by fie accufa-

tiounes with filence. The ditment feames to fmell of fome craftie lawles

man of lawes braine; and
yit, gif I lift to handle him as his folie de-

ferues, I micht eafilie lat him fie, that in accufing the author of that

tractat, he hes nather luiket to God, natuire, nor to juil law. His di

lemma begynis with a conditionall, faying,
' Gif the buike intitulat The

Firfl Blaft of the Trumpet be grundit, &c.; why may not Johne Knox
be called a feditious man, and a fals doctour, that fo arrogantlie fet
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fourth the fame?' I will only anfuer his 'gif
'

with ane vther; and fo fay,

Gif that be groundit vpoun guid reafone, vpoun Godis plaine treuth, and

vpon maift plaine and juft lawes, then lies the accufatore nather God be

fore his eyes, knowledge of juft lawes, nor yit reverance to nature. And
fo lat one '

gif anfuer ane vther, till that farther probatioune be pro
duced. He bauldlie affirmes, that that buike is groundit upon a fchifme,

&c. : Whairto I anfuer, that the affirmatione of ane liare may not be a

fufficient proufe againft me, principallie in his owin caufe. A guid and

wife dialedtifiane wald haue labored to haue laid fome pruife, befoir that

he wold haue fo ralhlie pronunced; and fo, becaus the former part of his

dilemma hes no griter ftrenth then his awin affirmative, I fay, it is brocken,

and he is a manifeft liare. Gif euer I entreatted that argument in pub
lic! or in privat, fen my laft arryvcll in Scotland, his argument myght haue

fum probabilitie; bot feing thairof I can not be convicl, a fchifmaticke I

can not be proven. Bot the fecund home of his argument the craftie

accufatore thinks I can not avoid, for thus he writes :
' Gif it be grundit

vpoun ane infallible treuth, why then doeth he avow and approve the con-

traire I meane that regiment in the queine of Englandis perfone, which

he avowes and approves, nocht only in praying for the fame, the men-

tenance of hir eflate (as he lies done dyvers tymes opinlie in pulpet), but

alfo in fuiting and procuiring, be himfelf and vtheris of his alluiring, hir

ayde and fupport againft his owin native cuntrie,' &c. This home, he

tliinkis fo ftrong, that no force is able to brek it; and yit my guid hoip

is, that the hammer of Godis treuth fall maw it to be moir fragle and

-waike then euer glas was. He affirmes, that I approve the contraire, to

wit, that fame regiment, in the perfone of the queine of England, his

probatioune is, I pray for the mentenance of hir eftate, and I procuire

her ayde and help againft my natiue cuntrie. Thefe appeir to my ac-

cufatoris fo ftrong, as faid is, that I am not able to avoid thaim. And

yit, I fay that nether of both his refTones feght againft me; for nather

doeth the prayer of Godis fervantis, for the mentenance of commone

wealthis, whair the people of God remaines, prove that Godis fervantis

allow all things done in fie commone wealthis; nather yet dois the feiking

of help (ewin from the wicked) prove that the godly juftifies the wickit.
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" And that thefe, my afiertiones, may be vnderftand to be moft true and

fuire, I will not alledge the teflimoneis of prophaine wryteris, but content

my felf with the mouth of God, and with the fadlis of thame, who in

thair cheif adliones wer rewled be the Spirite of God. For example, I

bring the prophetes of God that fervit in Ifrael, from the dayes of Jero

boam, the fone of Nebat, till the deftruclione of that kingdome, off

whome (I meane of Godis prophetis) fome comforted the kingis, althocht

thai wer wicked, fome forewarned thaim of dangeris, fome gaue them

charge to feght, with promeis of viclorie
;
but did ony of thefe actis prove

that the propheites did allow and approve that kingdome of idolatrie,

or thair vnnaturall defeclione from the hous of Dauid? Jeremy prayed,

and commandit the Jewis to pray, for the profperitie and health of Na-

buchanedzare; did he therfore juftifie his crueltie againft Jerufalem? I

am affured he did not
; as his awin prophefie beareth plane witnes. And

fo, my praying for the queine of England can not proue that I do any

thing contraire the treuth affirmed in that buike. This fame I anfuer to

the fecund member of his probatioune, to wit, that I feike and procuire

her ayde, and thairfoir I juftifie hir authoritie. I anfuer, that gif he were

able to proue his aflertione, to wit, that I feike and procuire her ayde, yet

is he neuer able to proue that nather my doclrine is fals, or that I worke

againft the manifeft treuth, Quia omnia munda mundis. Dauid, pur-

fewed be Saull, focht fupport and refuge of Achys, king of Gath; did

he thairfoir approue and juftifie the enormitie that was vfed in Paleftina?

My accufator may confidder how eafie it is to fimple treuth to breke the

ftrenth of lyes, how artificiallie that euer thai be compofed.
" But one thing, in the end, I may nocht pretermit, that is, to give him

a lye in his throat, that ather dar, or will fay, that euer I focht fupport

againft my native cuntrie. What I haue bene to my cuntrie, albeit this

vnthankful aige will not knowe, yet the aiges to come wilbe compelled to

beir witnes to the treuth. And thus I ceife, requyring of all men that hes

to oppone againft me ony thing, that he will do it fo plainlie as that I make

myfelf and all my doingis manifeft to the world : ffor to me it feames ane

thing moft vnreffonabill, that, in this my decripit aige, I falbe compellit to

fight againft fchaddowes and howlatis, that dare not abyde the lycht!"
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This anfuer gevin to that horned argument in publicl, with gritter ve-

hemencic then it is wrytten, accufatioun be wryting againfl Johne Knox

ceafed for a tyme; for men had vther thingis to thinke vpon.

The caftle of Dumbartane was taken the 2 of Aprile, 1571. The goat

of the gilteane home, the lord Flemyng, who knew not one but the king
of France, tuike the fea. The grit bifchope of Sandl Androis was

hanged ;
his epitaph on the gibbet was

Crefce diufeelix arbor femperque vireto,

O vtinamfemper talia pornaferas !

The winning of Dumbartane was thus: The fecond of Aprile, the faid

caftle was takin in the morning, about the breaking of the day; whairin

was taken the bifchope of Sanc~l Androis, with vtheris of the queine of

Englandis rebelis. My lord Flemying efcapit by flicht, in a litill boate;

Boghall, and the bifchope, wer brocht to Striveling fhortly efter, with the

Regent. The bifchope was execute the 7 of the famen moneth; whare

ho confeffit the Regentis murther. Boghall was delayed ;
how long I can

not tell.

A Difcourfe of the Wining ofthe Cajlell ofDumbartane be my lord

Regentis grace, the 2 of Aprile, 1571.

Firfl, the enterprife being devyfed and concludet be his grace; whair-

vnto thair was none made privie, except foure porfonis, in the begining.

Vpoun the which, his grace fend for the laird of Drumwhaiirell, being

then at home in his awin hous, and Thomas Crawfurd; to whome his

grace communicate the execuiting of the faid enterprife : And in refpect

of the fhortnes of tyme which his grace had to remaine at Glafgow, be

ing verie fingill accumpaneit, except with his houfhold men and fervandis

and men of warre, tuike purpofe to hafard fhortlie. And vpoun the firft

day of Aprile, at tuo efter noune, directed the faid laird of Drumwhaif-

fcll, with the horfmen, to make all paffages fo fuire, both be land and

water, betwixt Glafgow and Dumbartane, afoir the depairting of the font-

men, which was at fix horis at evin, in caife aduerteifment fhuld haue paft

at thair removing; appointing thaim to meit the faid Laird at the hill of
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Dumbucke, at ten houris at evin, a myle diftant from the craige ; whaire

all kepit tryft, both horfmen and futemen. The paffages, bayth be land

and water, being weill fet at the faid meitting place, the faid laird of

Drumwhaiffill and Thomas Crawfurd, be command of my lord Regentis

grace, declared the enterprife to the whole fuddartis, and how the maner

and moyen was made to performe the fame, be ane guyde condudlit and

hyrit to that effect, prefentlie thair. And fwa, be guide perfwafiounes,

the faid captanes and futemen tuike the enterprife ftoutlie in hand, in

Godis name, and the kingis.

In the meane tyme, thai repared thair ledderis and towes, and put all

in guid order, fa long as the moune remained vp, which pad to at 12

houris in the nycht ;
and then beand bot thrie houris to day lycht, pad on

thair fute with the ledderis to the craig (and ane thing cheifle to be noted,

a grit lycht of fyre ryfing out of the ground behind thaim, and paft fud-

dainelie away), and thair labored in clymbing of the fame, whiles vp, whyles

doune, nothwithftanding the crying of the watche
;

till at laft, by the vai-

liantnes of the capitanes Crawfurd, Home, and Ramfay, they wan to the

foute of the biggit wall, vpoun the heicht of the craig, be breke of day ;

at which tyme, be the prouidence of God, ane cluid of mift circuit the

craig about in fie darknes, that the watchman could nocht fie our folkis,

nochtwithftanding the day licht: And then fchortlie, the ledderis were

fet to
;
and captane Ramfay beand the firft vpoun the ledder, enterit, cry-

and, "God and the king!" "A Darnlie! A Darnlie!" And beand

perfaved be fome within the place, was perfewit be thame, and fchortlie

releived be the fuddartis following; and thair, at the firft entrie, thair was

thrie of thame within the hous flaine, and the fame win without ony rnair

fkaith.

In this meantyme, the lord Flemyng, principall captane, feing the

place win, paft out at a quyet pairt of the neather baillie, and beand full

fie, gat ane boit neir hand, and paft in Argyle. The bifchop of Sanct An-

drois, the maifter of Levinftoun, the laird of Boghall, Virec, the French

kingis agent, and ane Englis gentilman, with the reft of the fuddartis

within the place, tackin prifonaris, with my lady Flemyng; who wer all

deteanit till my lord Regentis grace coming the morne, at ten houris in

o
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the morning; whair his grace fhewgrit kyndnes to my ladie, and difponit

to hir certane landis of hir hufbandis, with her filuer vefchell and apparell,

and all that belang to hir.

Ane Letter of Thomas Crawfurd, to the fame effeft; written to Jo/me

Knox, at the Laird of Braidis requeijl.

Rycht honourabill fir, Efter my hartlie commendatiounis, the laird of

Braid fchawis me that je ar defyrous to know the maner of the taking

of Dumbartane, and what we fand into it. The maner was this: I have-

and knowledge of the maner how thai watched, and whare ; and haveand

an yeoman man, ane that had beine one of the watchmen of befoir, wha

knew all the craig, whare it was bed to clymb, and whair feweft ledderis

wald ferue; without ony farder intelligence, I tuike on hand to give ane

affay, and to do that thing that was poffible.

Vpoun the which, we depairted from Glafgow ane hour befoir the

Ibune fetting; I haivand provydit of befoir the lederis and coirdis, and

crawes of iron, to put betwix craigis to put coirdis to : And afoir we

ftruke our drvme in Glafgow, fend out our horfmen to keip all the paf-

fages, that none fould gang befoir. And fwa we paft fordwart, while we

come to the hill of Dumbucke, within ane myle of the faid caftle; and

thare, about one eftir midnycht, we lay downe our lederis, and our

coirdis, and fortit all our buffines, as it were long to write. But everie

man hes his hacquebute bound vpoun his bake, and everie ledder had

diverfe corclis put to it, and ane coird from the former end of this
;
we

gangand but one man behind ane vther to the hinder end, fwa that everie

man had the faid coird in his hand, and the formed to guyde all
;
fwa no

man that held ane grip of the cord could gang by the way, becaus it was

in the nicht. Now we had mony fowfeis to pas, and ai]e deip water, brigit

with ane fingle trie, afoir we come to the caftle; and the formed of vs

buire the ledderis ;
and fwa we paft fordwart. And becaus thei fufpe&ed

nocht the heigheft pairt of the craig, thair was not ane watche in that

pairt of the wall aboue, within fex fcoir of futes to the pairt whare we

entered. We thocht it beft to aflay it at the fame part, and fwa we did,

which is the laft pairt, called the Beike. And when we had knit the led-
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deris of thriefcoir of ftepis, we wer yit xx ftepis from ane trie that was

aboue vs; to the which trie the guyde and ray felf wan to without led-

deris, with grit difficultie, taking coardis with us, and fefchoned the faid

coirdis at the trie; and fua lating the coirdis hing doune to the ledderis,

whairwith men mycht draw thaim fellis vp to the trie. And when we war

at the trie, we had fyvefcoir of faddomes to the rute of the wall, to the

which we bare cordis in lyk maner.

Be this was done, day licht was come, becaus it was long of doing;

and thair we tuike one of the ledderis and brocht to the wall, whairwith

we enterit euerie man. And at the entrie of the firft man vpoun the top

of the wall, the watche that fate befyd faw him
;
and immediatlie he cryed

and waikened the place. And ane clud of myft fell about us, which was

litil lychter than the nycht : And thair comes out of fundrie houfes of the

place men runing naiked, fwa that thair wes incontinent thrie flaine and

findrie hurt; and fua the reftis gevis bakis, and incontinent we wan thair

artailgerie, and thair powder and thair bullates, and turned the famen to

thaim felf
;
wha yit keipit Wallace toure, the Whyt tour, with the Win-

die hall, the chalmer betweine the craigis, and the neather baillie. And

als foune as thai faw thair owin artailgerie turned to thaim felf, everie

man tuike him to his fchift
;
and becaus the mid was fo done thicke, fome

lap the walis and efcapit, and vther fome we gat as 56 haue hard. And
what munitioune and vther thingis we gat within the hous, ge fall receave

the inventar of it als juft as I can giue it you. And farder, I can not fay,

except ane thing that I will affuire you of; as I live, we haue no maner

of intelligence within the hous nor without the hous nor I haue fpoken
of befoir. Swa committis you to the keiping of the eternall God. Off'

Leith, the 14 day of Januar. Be youris affuired at pouer,

THOMAS CRAUFURD of Jordanhill.

Written to Johne Knox.

The Inventar of the Mwnitione within the Cqflell of Dumbartane, the

tyme of the entrie of the Laird of DrumwhaiffUl, as Captane thairto.

ITEM, in the firft, ane grofs culvering, monted for the wallis, and nocht

for the feildis, with xxiiij bullatis for hir.
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Item, tuo batteris monted for the wallis, and not for the feildis, with

fufficient number of bullatis for thame.

Item, tuo myons, ane monted for the wallis and not for the feildis, the

vther vnmounted ather for wallis or feildis ;
with fufficient number of bul

latis for thaim tua.

Item, tua Bartenyie falcones, monted for the wallis and not for the

feildis, with fufficient number of bullatis for thame.

Item, ane quarter falcone, monted for the wallis and not for the feildis,

with fufficient number of bullatis for hir.

Item, thrie hacquebutes of fownd, whole; and ane broken.

Item, ane dowbill barfe of irne.

Item, ane fingill barfe.

Item, threttie grit barrelis of cannon powder.

Item, viij
barrelis of hacquebute of fownd powder.

Item, viij calleveris; of thefe, at my lordis comand, ane gevin to Harie

Wedderburne, ane vther to George Dundafs; reftis thairof, vj.

Item, of fpeiris, heidit and vnheidit, Ix.

Item, of culvering powder, thrie barrell.

Item, of viciuallis left in the place at our entrie thairto, after my lordis

departing:

Imprimis, of wyn, xx tune.

Of meill, twelff chalderis.

Item, of wheit, ten bollis.

Item, of malt, viij bollis.

Off bifquite breid, xj hole hogheidis.

Item, of balcone, iiij
whole puncheounes.

At this tyme, a conftant rumore rais of the returning of the erle of

Mourtoun from England, with a guid difpatche. Thefe, and vther

thingis, made powre Johne Knox to be the more quiet fra all fie accufa-

tiounes; and git he ceaffed nocht to doe according to his accuftomet

manner, publicise reproving the murther of King Harie Stewart, invent

ed be the queine, fortified be fie as efter God made inftrumentis to con

found hir, and put in executioune be Bothuel and vtheris, whom God will
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yit difclofe. He ceased not to pray in publicke for the king and for his

Regent, and to exhort the people to ftand conflant in defence of the pre-

fent authoritie ; nochtwithftanding of the queinis braggingis, and of all her

lievetennentis, who had appoynted ane Conventioune at Edinburgh, the

10 of Aprile, 1571; whairof we ceife to fpeike, abyding farder know

ledge of the end.

The captane of the caftle hes declared, by his letter to ane gentleman
of honeft fame, that he will receive the ducke and his fones, and will ac-

cumpanie thame. He hes this houre, vpoun fryday the 20 of April 1571,

Claud Hammiltoun, in the caftle of Edinburgh, Arthure of Meritoun,

Robert of Inchemachan ;
and a fort of the ftrongeft throatcutteris of the

Hammiltounes, going plainelie vpoun Edinburgh calfay. How euer that

he be blindit, who foeuer fearis God, feis his handis defyled with his mais-

teris bloud, in that he joynes with the menteaneris of the murther !

" Now, Lord, be mercieful to thy puire flocke, within this realme, and

cheiflie within this citie; give me ftrenth, Lord, to fight my battell lauch-

fullie
;
and welcome be thy merciful prouidence at thy guid pleifoure !

ffor in death I doubt not to overcome death, and to get enterance in eter-

nall lyfe, be Jefus Chryft, in whois handis I commend my fpreit !

"
Lord, provyde for thy flocks trew paftoris ; raife thow vp the fpreitis of

fome to obferue thy notable workis, faithfullie to committ the fame to

writ, that the pofterities to come may praife thy holie name, for thy great

graces plentifully powred fourth vpoun this vnthankfull generatione !

JOHNE KNOX, trufting end of travellis."

Efter the taking of the bifchope, the Hammiltounis regent fought vp
and downe to apprehend fome man for the bifchopis releif

;
and be chance

the duckis fone, Claud, tuik a boy with certane clothis of my lord of

Maris, going to Striveling, and fome travellouris of this toun of Edin

burgh ; whom they lat depairt, vpoun fovertie to enter againe at thair

calling.

Befoir this, thair was a conventioune in this toun of Edinburgh, of the

queinis lordis, for the difchargene of this Regent (the erle of Leuenox),
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and choufing ane vther in his place; and the laird of Grange to be lieue-

tennent
;
which or now had not bene to doe, gif God had not prevented

be the tacking of Dumbartane, to thair grit greif and difpleafoure.

My lord Huntlie come to this toun, about the 6 or 8 of Aprile, for the

fame purpofe. On tuyfday, the 10 of Aprile, the heid of wit, the Secretare,

landit in the nycht at Leith; whair he remayned till the morne, and was

borne up with fex workmen with (ling and ling, and Mr Robert Maitland

haulding vp his heid. And when thai had put him in at the caftle yeat,

ilk ane of the workmen got iij
f>

;
which they receavit grudginglie, hoping

to haue gottin mair for thair labouris. And being put in the lord Homes

chalmer, he maid the lord exceading angrie that he fould be difloged for

fie a one.

On fetterday the 14 of Aprile, the lord Hereis, and Maxwell, with

the larde of Lochinvare, come to this toun about 10 houris efter noune,

and lichted at the caftle yeat. This nycht at ewin, about xj houris, cap-

tane Meluine come vnto Robert Lekprivickis hous, and focht him (as he

had done twyfe of befoir), and louket all the hous for the Camelione,

which the Secretar fearit that he had prentit ; bot he, beand wairned be

foir, efcapit, and went out of his hous with fie thingis as he feared fould

haue hurt him, gif thai had bein gottin.

On mononday the 16 day, the lordis Huntlie, Home, and Hereis, with

Lochinvare, gead doun the gait to Leith port ;
whair thai lap on and

raid to Leith, to rin thair horfe and take the ayre, (Tor the lord Home had

not come out of the caftle mekle of half a yeir befoir. Bot fir James

Balfoure, who had bene litle Ihorter tyme therin then he, come nocht

furth to fonne him with the reft. Whither he was halden in or not I can

not tell
;
becaus a brute wes of fome treftbne he fould haue wrocht againft

the caftell, which tyme will try. About fyve houris at evin, thei come vp

the gait ryding to the caftle yeat.

Twyfday the 17 day, at 10 horis at evin, the lord Hereis and Lochinvare

depairted home; quha, belyk, had nocht agried to fubfcryue with thame of

the caftle. And fo I thinke this conventioune to be at that tyme at the

height. The lord Maxwell depairtit the nixt day (as fome faid) to meit

the lord of Mortone, who come to Tamtallon homeward out of England.
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On weddinfday the 18 of Aprile, at evin, betwixt ten and ellevin horis,

thair was a fray vpoun the captanes fuddeartis, and in the caftell ; becaus

tuo men ryding in the Long-gaite fchot thair piflolis, or elis a culvering,

for a falutatioune to the caftell.

Thurfday the 19 day, at nycht, about midnycht, captane Meluine came

and rapped at the baillies yeat, Mungo Fairlies, who had the keyis of the

weft port; and the faid captane pafled fourth with his men of warre, as

thocht they Went to fie fome men that was going vpoun the croftis with

lunttis. But it was to receiue in Glaud Hammiltoun, the duckis fone, into

the caftell. And on the morne, being fryday the 20 day, Arthure of

Meritoun vas opinlie gangand vp and doun the heich gait, with diverfe

vtheris of thame. This day the bailies and fume of the counfall, heiring

this word of Claudis refetting in the caftell, afked the captane, who de-

nyed that he was thair. This day was tane be the caftell men ane Pat-

rike Ogilvie, for betraying the caftell, be lettres fra fir James Balfour to

Striveling, as thai alledged. This nycht, fome bretherin feiring for Johne

Knox, thair minifter, come and watched all nycht in his hous.

The fame day the captane beand defyred that the toun mycht have a

guard, for the favetie of thair minifter, whome thai feared, becaus that the

Hammiltounes faid the lordis wald tak it in ane evill pairt, and think it

were done for thame; and faid, that gif they feired him, he wald gar

captane Meluin, wha was an auld proteftant, (a proteftant lyke the Se-

cretar !) with his band convoy him to the kirke and from it. He wold give

the wolf the weddir to keip !

Ane of thir dayes Mungo Fairlie being in the caftell, and feing Ar

thure Hammiltoun of Myrritoun, wha had tane befoir Johne Nymmell,

burges of this burcht of Edinburgh, and had gottin his band; charged
the captane to hald the faid Arthuire in waird, or elis delyuer the faid

Johnes band ; which was delyuerit that fame inftant.

Vpoun fonday the 22 of Aprile, at 8 horis at evin, the faid Arthure

and Alexander Baillie of [Lamyntoun], fpous to the auld lady Lamyntoun,
the duckis fifter, tuik James Inglis, tailgeore, burges of this toun, behind

St Cuthbartis kirke, cuming out that day at morne fra Striveling; wha had

bene at the kingis grace, becaus he is his workman.
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All this tyme fen the taking of Dumbartane, ffor the maift part, the

captane had workmen labouring about the caftle, and cafling of ane

fewche, and pairing away the greine graffe, and making all thingis fmwthe

and fliddrie from clymming of the wallis.

On the morne, the counfall and the deacones of the craftis went and

fpake the captane about James Inglis, who promifed that he fould be

randered as he was tane; and that he had fent one for him befoir thair

comeing. This fame nicht, which is mononday the 23 of Aprile, come

the lord of Kilwining, and the laird of Stennoufe, to the caftle, and dyvers

vtheris to the toun ; and was fuppofed that the ducke fould be in the caf-

tell that nicht.

At this tyme, certane merchandis of this toun affirmed that thei faw

Mr James Kirkcaldie (wha not long befoir was fent to France for fupport

be the captane and his counfall) ganging in Pareis, and in familiar tak

ing with Jamie Hammiltoun of Bothuelhaughe, wha traiterouflie flew Mr
James maifter. The 25 of Aprile, the foirfaid James Inglis come home

againe.

On weddinfday the 25 of Aprile, at evin, about ellevin houris befoir

mydnycht, thair was fome young men of the toun gangand vpoun the gait ;

and the watches vpoun the ftiple afking, what thei were, fell in fchort

wordis, bidding them
' Remember on Brichen,' &c. And the watch of the

ftiple fending one of the crofeguard, who cuming downe the gate, mett

of thair owin cumpany that had come out of the ftiple to perfew the young
men of the towne, who wer depairtit out of fycht; and they of the ftiple

inciting with the crofeguard foirfaid, cryed,
'

Lay upon the theives!' And

the vtheris faid,
' Get the traitouris!' And thai gaue ilk vther thair pai-

kis, vnknown to vtheris; fwa that on the morne, the bloud was fene vpoun
the ftreatis. Thair was about 8 or 9 evill hurt, and fum mutilate.

Fryday the 27 of Aprile, the lord of Mortoun come agane fra Strive-

ling to Dalkeith, and the tua bandis of the Regentis fuddartis come witli

him. This nycht one man fell ovir the foir blokhous and died; who wes

filland the gabionis with earth. This nycht alfo, about midnycht, the cap-

tanis fuddartis tuike out the townes ordinance and artailserie out of the

kirke, and fome pickis out of the counfall hous.
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Settirday the 28 day, betuix 9 houris and ten at evin, they went downe

about vj
M men to Andro Henderfones, feikand ane Tod, which was not

thair. And thaireftir, betuix ane and tua, thai ftraike the grand drwme,

and went to thefe fame houfes, feikand the fame man
;
and captane Mel-

vine entering with 20 and him felf (vndirpromeis) to feik the hous, as he

did; but at his depairting, the reft of his men entered and tuik four fer-

vantis of Mr James MacGillis, the guidman him felf, with tuo vther young

men, fchollaris new cumed from Sandl Androis. A nychtbore wife de

manding,
' what thei fought that tyme of nycht,' ane fuddart gave hir a

llrake, whairof Ihoe died incontinent.

Sonday the 29 day, at fermond tyme, the fray ryfes becaus of the

Regentis fuddartis, about a vj" men and xxx horfemen come to Leyth,

whair thai proclamed letteres ;
and efter denner come to the Netherbow,

and fchot in thairat, and proclaimed thair lettres at the Canno-crofe; as

alfo ftrake thair drvme, defyring all that wold tak wages of the king, etc.

And fwa paft away neir to Craigmillar. Bot the lordis Home, Huntlie,

Kilwining, Coldinghame, with all the gentlemen of the caftle (the cap
tane and iir James Balfour excepted, with a few vtheris in the hous), fol

lowed furth efter thame, with captane Meluingis band, and captane
Culanis band, to the number altogether of pickmen and hacquebuteris

xiiij" numbered men. The Regentis men perfaveing thame come furth,

ftayed; and efter come bake vpoun the foirfaidis lordis and thair cum-

pany, and fchamefullie dange them in at the Kirk of Feild port, nocht-

withftanding of the Ihouting of the grit ordinance out of the cailell
; where

thair wer flaine to the number of .... and tane. That nycht the nycht-

bouris of the caftlehill gat guid reft, as thei confeffit vpoun the morne.

Captane Moffat was verie evill hurt with a fpeir throughe the faid poirt,

Iteiking it. The lord Huntlie ftoutlie difcharged his dag at the cuming
in againe of the port, becaus he durft not had his face to the perfewaris.

Mononday the laft of Aprile, the captane maid proclamatioune, at 4

houris efternovne, declairing his freindfchip towardis the toun, amonges
whome he knew monie enemies, as he had fund fome in thair bourn's with

armore for the fupport of his enemies ; and becaus he could not be fuire
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of thame, he defyrit all that wold nocht be joyned with him in ane reci

procal band with him and his freindis, to avoyd the toun within fex horis.

Twyfday the firft of Maij, they begouth to make the barrace aboue the

Butter-trone, for the defence of the caftell. Efter the proclamatioune,

the counfall of the toun fend to the captane to fie his mynd about the

proclamatioune, &c. which, faid he, man be interpreted according to his

meaning, which is thus:

[Proclamations be the Captane of the Caftell to the Inhabitantis of
Edinburgh.]

"
It is not vnknowin to the counfall, communitie, and inhabitantis

within this toun of Edinburgh, what gude nychtborheid and freindfchip

the captane of the caftell lies vfed towardis them, in all tymes bygane ;

what commoditie hes redoundit to thaim thairthrow, and from what in

conveniences they haue beine preferuet by his meanes. In which kynd
of focietie with thaim he can verie weill be content to remaine, and con-

tinow in all tymes cuming; they geving him no caus to the contrarie. It

is notore what enimitie the erle of Lennox and his fadlione beiris againfl

the faid captane, publifhit and fet out to the world by diverfe opprobrious

proclamatiounes, full of calumnies; whairwith not content, he and his

faftione forfaid are determined to invade and perfew the faid captane

with all maner hoflilitie, alfweill be opin forces as fecreit interpryfes;

as plainelie may appeir be the privie miffives direcl in all partes of the

realme, and publicl charges fet fourth be vertue of his vfurped regiment;

whairthrow the faid captane is in honore and dewtie compellit to provyde

for his owin fouertie, and prefervatioune of his freindis, and in tyme to

tak heid that, be privie intelligence of fome within the bowelis of this

burcht be his enemeis, he be nocht fuppreffit. He doubtis not the gude
caus he hes made to this toun in general!, and euery ane in particular,

will moue all honeft men to be his freindis. And yit the proceidingis of

fome feditious perfonis, being afiembled together in cumpanies in privat

houfles, on the nycht, with weaponis and armore; keipand watche and

waird without his knowledge (whairof fume hes bene deprehendit in the

deid doing), giuos me fufficient ground to fufpeft that there is fome euill

myiidit, meaning to joyne thame felfis with his enemies for his fubver-
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fioune : Nochtwithftanding, he is myndit to deale plainelie, direcllie, and

finceirlie with everie man profeffing him felf freind to his freindis, and

enemie to his enemeis. Thairfoir I make it knowin to you all, yea

nychtbouris of this toun, in the captanis name, and vpoun his behalf, that

fa mony of you as will profes your freindfchip towardis him and his

freindis, and be affuired freindis to him in effect, may reciprocatlie be af-

fuired that he will not only be ane guid nychtbore, but alfo to menteane

and defend you againft all deidlie; fua that ge fall not be trubled in your

perfones, guidis, or vthirwayis. And be the contrair, I denunce to all

vtheris that ar myndit to concure with the faid erle of Lennox, and his

enemies foirfaidis, and will nocht affure the faid captane of thair trew

freindfchip, that incontinent within fex houris efter this proclamatione,

that, the faid fex houris being by pad, gif ony of thaim be deprehendit, he

fall demaine them as enemies, and thai fall remaine at thair perrell:

Whairof he hes thoucht guid to giue you public!; knowledge, that none

may pretend ignorance, or think him felf evill vfed vndir traift."

Befoir our departoure furth of Edinburgh, this firft of Maij, the

laird of Elphingftoun wret a lettre to his guid-brother, Robert Meluing,
that Mr Knox fould not be trubled, &c. : ffor the which purpofe, Robert

Meluing wrytis to the laird of Braid, as followes :

[Lettre, Robert Meluing to the Laird of Braid,.]

Sir, It may pleis you to wit, that I haue receavit ane lettre fra my
guid-brother the laird of Elphingftoun, to defyre me be cairfull that Mr
Knox incurre no difpleifoure, but that the laird (meaning the captane)
and my felf fould tak ordor thairin, which we haue nocht pretermitted to

this prefent; nochttheles, in refpe6l the laird is compellit to take the af-

fiftance of fome (that beiris Mr Knox na guid will) for his owin defence,

I pray you to caus him either come heir, whare he falbe preferued as our

felues, or that ye convoy him to fome freindis hous while $e vnderiland

fume quyeting of thir trubles. Affuir your felf, albeit he hes vfed us vther-

wayes than we defervit, we wold be als loathe to fie his difpleifoure as

vtheris that he lippnis moir vnto. 5e W'N do heirin according to your

wifdome, ffor he may get harme being at this tyme within the toun, and
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we innocent, which wold be ane grit greif vnto us, befydis fclander with

out defert. This Fryday, be youris to comand,
ROBERT MELUINO.

Pojl fcriptum. Lykwayis tak heid to your felf, for albeit ge fal neuer

laike our guid will and intelligence, when we know of your hurt; jit be

affuired thair is gritter perfonages heir prefent that will haue vther re-

fpedlis. Be the moir circumfpedl.

Ansuer to this.

Sir, I haue rellaued your wryting, whairof I thanke you moft hartlie.

As to me to enter in to perfuade Mr Knox to remoue fra his vocatioune,

1 can not weill doe ;
bot thair is tuo thingis I moft warne you of Medle

with him wha will, to his hurt, God fall reveng it or it be long. The vther

is, that gif the laird and ye be his freind (as je fay je are), ther is none

that is come to that toun will medle with him. But notwithstanding, I

will travell fo farre as I may, that he fall remove aff the toun : And for

my felf, I will keip my owin hous; and gif ony perfew me thair, I hope
in God thai fall haue na honour nor vantage.

Ane vther lettre written be a freind.

Sir, I have fpocken the man that wrait to you, and lykwayis the princi-

pall; ffirft be thame felfis apart, and thairefter together, anent your owin

pairt, and the vther manis that was written to you for. As to his parte,

they bothe thinke it beft that he remove for a ceafone, ffor fen thir folkis

cuming to this toun, it hes beine plainelie reffonit, that althocht the prin-

cipallis will do him nor wilhe him no hurt, yit thei can not pleadge thair

honouris for his favetie fra the multitude and rafcall; and they fay, and

it is true, when he is gone thair is no remead nor reftitutione for his
lyfl'e;

and trewly, fa farre as I can perfaue, they fpeik it of a guid hart, and

vpoun intentioune only of his prefervatioune. Therfore, fir, I wald

wilhe ye fuld write gour guid counfall to him, to will him to remove for a

ceafone. As to your owin pairt, it hes bene fpoken amonges thir folkis

that are cum in, that thei fall revendge thair hearfchipe vpoune the Low-

thiane lardis; and named a certane of them, and named you amonges
the leive. Quhairfoir, he that wreat to you thocht guide to give you ad-

uerteifement thairof, be the principalis avyfe; nocht in ony wayis to fray
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you, or to will you to remove your felf or your guidis, hot allanerlie to

tak tent about you, and to be the mair circumfpedl: Affuiring you, that

thei fall, nather in counfall nor outwith, know nor haif wit of your harme,

but thei fall give you intelligence of it; and incaife it happen to be done

by there intelligence, thair credit fall failjie but it falbe be redreffit. Al-

wayis, thei wold not wifhe it to cum to that feay, gif ather your guid cir-

cumfpeclione or thair aduerteifment myght prevene it. I find it gud
that ge be als walkryffe about your place and guidis as ge may. And
fua committis you to God. The caus why I came not vp is, that I wald

help to trauell with the vther man for his removing.

This day, the 1 of Maij, the lord Boyd entered in commouning with

thame of the caflell, as was reported, for fome guid wayis, &c. He was

in the caftle (as is faid) the 3 or 4 day preceiding. The ffryday preceid-

ing, the lord Caffillis was fend to Dumbartane to waird, Eglingtoune to

Dovne, and Boghall to Blacknes.

Woddinfday the
ij
of Maij, 1571, they began to mak the vther barrace

at the (Irate of the Wefter boll.

Thuirfday the thrid day, they enterit in the tolbuithe and counfall-hous,

and Andrew Lindfayis hous
;
fo that the fcribes were compellit to remoue

all there letteris. The fame day they fpoyled my lord Regentis ludgene,
and tuike vp his pottes, panes, &c. his hinger about his hous, with fome

cannabie bedis; albeit thei wer of fmall importance.

On fonday preceiding, the 29 of Aprile, Johne Cairnes being miniftring

mariage and baptyfme efter noune, befoir fermond, as thei went out of

this toun againft the kingis folkis, thair cumes into the kirk ane Wilkie

by name, a prieft was, and now a fuddart, with fevin or 8 with him, crying,
"
Away, away!" &c.

Fryday the 4 of Maij, 1571, the ducke come into Edinburgh betuixt

7 and 8 houris, who had riddin all nycht, accompanied with his fone

Claud; being in number about ane hundreth horfe and feventy futmen,

als guid lyk men of warre as vfes to cum out of Argyle. This day thei

begouth the Doling of the voult of St Geillis kirke, which they made lyk
a ridle, for to fchoute whome thai pleifed within the kirke, or that wald
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brek doun the pillaris.
This is thocht to be Mr [Sir] James Balfoures

devyfe, with the lordis Huntlie and Kilwyning, who with captane Meluille

come doun and vifiet the whole kirke and ftiple, both vnder and aboue.

This day captane Culanis band was brocken (a famous man), and ane

vther put in his place.

Settirday the fyft day of Maij, 1571, Johne Knox depairted the toun

fore againft his will, being compellit be the bretherin of the kirk and toun
;

becaus that his tarie wold be ane occafione of farther truble vnto thame,

and ane occalioune of the fchedding of thair bloud for his defence, whome
thei could not fie perfecuted without affifting of him

; which mycht come

to both thair deftruftiounes. This day was ranforced all the poirtis of

the toun, except the Neddir boll and Waller port. The commvnione,

this fonday following, was delayed, becaus of the trubles.

A MEMORIALL ofjic thingis as ices done in this toun of Edinburgh,

fen the depairtoure ofJohne Knox, minijler, out of thefame, fore

againft his will.

Fryday the fourt of Maij, the ducke and his fone Claud come to this

toun, to the number of ane hundred hors, and
iij

x*
hacquebuteris or thair-

by, and lychted at the caftle gate. At efternoune thei went all to the

counfall in the caflell, whair all the murthereris was together, and Grange,
now joyned with the Hammiltounes, wha flew his maifter; a thing befoir

few wald haue beleiued, which caufes vtheris to beleive him to be als

guiltie as thai war of that innocent bloud.

The captane defyred ane affuirance to certane men in the toun, of the

counfall thair prefent, and in fpeciall to Johne Knox, minifter, that he

fould not be hurt be the Hammiltounes; wha anfuerit, that thai could not

promeis him afiuirance vpon thair honouris, becaus thair was mony ras-

callis and vtheris amonges thame that loved him not, that micht doe him

harme without thair knowledge.

The brether of the toun feing thair minifter in danger, come vnto him

with Mr Johne Craig, alfo being minifter, and defyrit him, in the name
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of God, to depairt (as oftymes thei had done befoir). But feing on no-

wayes him to condifcend vnto thair defyres, they faid they could nocht fee

him in ony wayis get harme, but it behovet thame to aflift and defend him

againft whomfoeuer wald hurt him
;
and fo, in defending him, it fould be

the occafioun of thair owin deflrudlioune ; becaus now thai were not able

to refill the Hammiltounes, and the reft in the towne. Thairfoir thei charget

thair faid minifter, Mr Knox, in Godis name, as he tenderit thair fauetie

and weill, to depairt; which gif he did nocht, that gif thair bloude wer fhed

for his caufe and in his defence, that God wald requyre it of his handis.

And fo, be this occafioune, he depairted on the morne, the 8 of Maij, over

the water of Leyth, and went to Abbotifhall, whair he is prefentlie.

This firft of Maij, all the portes were clofed vp, except the Eift and

Waft poirtes. This day alfo Alexander Baillie tuike thre cofferis of Mr
James M'Gillis, going out of Leith to Pinkie, efteimed worth 1000 pund.
Alfo the bifchop of Orknayis filuir worke, tane be fome of that foirt be

twixt this toun and Leith.

The day of the dukes cuming to the toun, the woulte of the kirke was

holit in all pairtes, fo that nane culd cum thairin, without ficht of thame

that ar aboue; nather can ony enter or be in the kirk, but thai may be

mot from aboue.

The table of the Lord was now in hand, and twa fondayes paft, and

tuo was cuming of the miniftratioun thairof
;
bot this fonday following

it was delayed, be what occafione tyme will try. The duke come to the

fermond this fonday (Mr Craig preiching), with his fone Claude, the lord

Huntlie, and the reft; wha efter fermond depairtit, when he was going to

make the prayer.

Mononday the 7 of Maij,-1571, dyverfe poore chopmen and vtheris

were fpoyled be the Hammiltounes or be thair men, efpeciallie be Jamie

Baxter. This day fome gentlemen of the lord of Mortonis houfhold come
and raid vpoun Haggarftanis craft, befoir the caftell. For all the fchout-

ing, calling them "
Traytoris both to God and man!" " Murthereris!"

Bot none went fourth to brek a fpeir.

A proclamatioune was made, that none of thir lordis retinow fould

truble ony inhabitant within this toun, nor ony vther fubjedt, that hath
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not borne armes againfl them, or affifled thair enemeis : And gif ony fud-

dart tuike ony man, he fould incontinent bring him to his captane ;
and

gif a gentleman tuike ony, that he fould bring him to the lordis, that

tryell mycht be tane gif he had come in thair contrarie, or affifled thair

enemeis.

Twyfday the 8 of Maij, Mr James Kirkcaldie come home out of France

in a littill barke of threttie tunne, whairat was no fmall ruifing and proud

bragging. All horfmen and foutmen went fourth doun to Leyth to the

loffing of the faid barke; which incontinent was brocht vp to the caflell

efter thair loffing. Thair wer fyve or fex cofferis honourablie convoyed,
as thocht they had beine full of gold, as they faid they were. Thair was

in hir foure or fyve tunne of wyne, thre or foure lad of powder, fome cor-

fletis, and roches of fmall ordinance, and fum bifquet, and ficlyke. As

for gold, I thinke it mycht be tauld in few horis.

Woddinfday the 9 of Maij, the lord Argyle, Boyd, and the duckis fone,

Arbrothoke, come in at ten houris at euin. The tuo former come to fie

gif thai could make ony agrement and concord betwix the Regent and

thame of the caflell; wherof when thai faw no apeirance, depairted home
as thai come afeild.

Thuirfday the 10 of Maij, it was proclamed at the croce, that all that

wold afTifl Mathow erle of Lennox, and James erle of Mortoun, fhuld

depart the toun. At evin, about 9 horis, all the inhabitants of the toun

were charget to thair ludgenis; as oftymes every nycht almofl thairefter.

This nycht, the Regent and his cumpany come to Linlythgow.

Fryday tlie xj of Maij, the Regent come to Leith, [with] the number of

fex thowfand hors men. Some pricking was vpoun the croftis afoir the

caftle
; whair thair was tane tuo men of the cailellis partie, nochtwith-

flanding that the caflell mot fyve or fex fhot.

Settirday, the 12 day, a drwme was fent fra Leith to the towne bail-

lies and the toun, that the portis mycht be made patent to the Regent
and his folkis, that he mycht enter without truble. But Arthure of Mer-

ingtoun, being at the port, gaue anfuer of his owin heid that he fould get

no entres thair; and forbad him to come fie erandis againe. Ane vther

drwme come lykw yes to the Wefl poirt, for the fame eflecl. Johne Sym,
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baillie, defyred me to fchaw thir heidis vnto the Regent, or his lordis, that

certane of the counfall had concludit to goe to Leith and fpeik the Re-

gentis grace, and the noblemen with him to make thair owin excufe, and

fchaw thair humble obedience to the kingis maieflie, and to the Regentis

grace ;
but could not obteine licence of the lordis heir, nor be fuffered to

pas fourth, except of Argyle and Boyd. Secondly, that they gart the

bruite gae that the Regentis grace had gevin the fpoile of the toun to

his men of warre. And laft, that the toun was informed that this day, at

9 horis, thair come ane drvme to the port, quhilk defyred talking of the

baillies; to whome the fuddartis at the poirt gaue euill anfueris, without

knowledge of the baillies. Thir heidis, I fay, when I was defyred to fchaw

them to the Regent and his counfall, becaus I knew not of quhat fontaine

they proceidit, and lykwayis being defyred be this one man allane, I re-

fuifed; yit, at his comand, I fchew the fame to doclore Preftoun, who

promifed to doe his meflage.

Sonday, the threttene of Maij, 1571, Pherniherfl come in with thrie

fcoir ten fpeiris, or thairby; and ane of his men was hurt with the fchot

of a hagbute, thinkand thai had beine the Regentis men. This fonday,

Mr Craige teiched the 130 Pfalme; and, in his fermond, he compaired
the fteat of the kirke of God within this toun vnto the fteat of the Mac-

cabeis, wha wer oppreffed fumtymes by the Affyrianis and fumtymes by
the Egiptianis, be whome the people of God than wer oppreffed. Alfo,

he faid, that when wicked men and wicked parteis contendis and ftryves

for thair pryde, ambitione, and worldlie honore, the kirke is alwayes in

truble. Be which maner of fpeich, mony wer offendit, in making the

tuo parteis alyke; and how farre vnlyke the comparifone is, all men may
fie. Alfo, he lamentit, in his fermond, that there was no mid-man to

make ane agriement betwix thefe tuo parteis; which, gif ony of them be

wreaked, this realme, faid he, will come to a miferable ruyne. Bot vtheris

faid, happie is that realme whairin murthereris, traytoris, and bluid-thriflie

men are punifhed; whilk, gif thai wer, this truble wald not be. And efter,

exhorted all men, be the example of the prophet Dauid, with fervent

prayer from the deip pit and bottome of his hart, to rune vnto God, both

Q
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for the quyetnes of his kirke, this commone wealth, and for ane agriement

betwix the tua parteis.

Mononday the 14 of Maij, the drwrae paft throw the toun, for all work

men, with fpeade, fchuile, and mattocke, that wold take wages, and thei

fhuld be weill payed ; but fie as wold not cume, fould be compellit, and

get nothing: which was trew indeid, for thei wer payit with fchot of hag-

bute, and fo flaine, at diverfe tymes, be thaim without. This day the

Regentis grace, with his company, come to the Cannogait, and campted
thair to hauld the parliament, in defpite of the cannone, within the fre-

dome of Edinburgh.
The nycht preceiding, the Regentis men had planted thair ordinance

vpoun the Dow-craig, befyde the fold dyke of flone; out of the whilk

thai (hot, and dang away the men of warre in the dirtie blokhoufes within

the wall of Leyth wynd; whare was flaine ane captane called Gibfone,

wha was captane of the fliple, and another called Kirkcaldie, wha befoir

had danced vp at the cocke of the (liple, and another called corporall

Bufyne, a Frenche man. Alfo the Regentis grace fuddartis enterit in ane

Lawfonis hous, at the heid of Leith wynd, nerreft the Nather boll, out of

the which thai fhot; and out of ane vther hous foragainft it, and let

none remaine vpoun the tuo turretis aboue the Nather bow; which port

thei within clofed, and filled vp with mucke, and flones, and tymber, be

four houris in the morning, or thairby. The cheif men of work, wer lordis

Claud, Flifck, Kilwyning, Arbrothok, Home, and Huntlie, with diverfe

vtheris gentlemen with them ; wha drew downe mony of Alexander Clerkis

geiftis, lyand on the hie gait, with thair owin hand, for feare the vther

fould haue enterit. The laird of Grange is becum a grit man now, whan

fie men are pynouris to him, fitting in the caftle lyke a bird in the caige,

and neuer comis furth not to the toun, meikle les to the feildis. This

day thai fet foure gabionis at the ftrait of the Bow, which thei filled with

earth, foragainft the port ; wher thei pat fome ordinance to fchut at the

port when neid wer.

About xj houris, thair enterit in the tolbuith, the lordis Huntlie, Home,
and Kilwyning, with the priour of Coldinghame, brother to the goung laird
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of Lethingtoun, with 4 or 5 vther gentlemen; and thair fenfit ane court of

parliament "in our foueranes name," fpecifieing nather king nor queine;

and tuike documentis that thei wer prefent in the name of fie as wer called

to the parliament, and wer foirfalted, that thei wer prefent to anfuer, the

faid day, to fie thingis as war to be laid to thair charge, &c. This was

done in the prefence of the thrie fcribes of the fefiione, to wit, George
Gibfone, Robert Scot, and Johne Wallace

;
whome of befoir thei had

charged, under the paine of 5000 lib. the piece, not to tranfport or give

ony lettre or lettres whatfumeuir, without licence aflced and gevin of the

captane; and that thei fould remaine thaim felues in waird, within the

toun of Edinburgh, vndir the foirfaid paine.

Pherniherfl and his men, the fame day, tuike a 23 hors fra the Re-

gentis men, beand at the gerfe; feaning thaim felues to be freindis, and

caufing the caftell fhut at thaim, as give thei had bene the Regentis horf-

men. Captane Culan, the lord Huntlies cheif captane, brunt this day
the horfman pairt of it, and fome pairt caft downe for covering the vther

fuddartis. This day the grit cannone was brocht downe out of the caftell

to the Bleak-freir-gaird. At evin the cannone was caried vp againe to

the caftle; whither for feir of thaime without, or no, I can not tell. Bot

on the morne, being twyfday the 15 of Maij, mo was brocht doun againe
be the procuirment of the lord Huntlie, who was fouertie for hir faue

bringing againe, vpoun 500 or 600 pundis. Shoe was ftelled with gabi-

onis in the faid yaird, which coift tuo or thrie poure men thair lyues for

the drawing of hir. Scho mot this day about 24 fhot, ten whairof I faw

and hard fhot at Lawfonis hous, within tuo horis fpace and ane half. Once

this day fhoe fyred hir owin gabionis. Thair was flaine and eardit this

day of fuddartis and workmen 8 or 9 ;
fome fayis mae.

On weddinfday the 16 of Maij, two men of thair owin wer flaine be

the peices that lay on Dauidis touer heid, heaving leid faldit about a peice
of iron for a bullet.

Ther was foirfalted in the Canogait, wher the parliament held, the laird

of Lethingtoun younger, the priore of Coldinghame, his brother, and alfo

thair younger brother, Mr Thomas Maitland
; the abbot of Kilwyning and

his fone, with the bifchope of San6l Androis fone.
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Johne Watfone going furth at the Weft port, being afked, whois man
he was? made a mint to fpeike, "Mr Knoxis fervant;" but corrected

him felf, faid he was "Mr Craigis fervant:" But the fuddartis laid,

" Hauld you at your firft maifter!" And fo he was tane vp to prefone

for Mr Knoxis faike; whair he lay 6 or 7 dayes, in the lord Huntlies

iudgene.

This nycht, at evin, come in lord Hereis, Maxwell, and Lochinvare,

to the number of tua hundreth or xj*
x
horfe; who ran all the gait, fra thai

come within fyve or fax myles to the toun; as was weill fene on thair hors

at thair entrie. Then no fmall bragis wer made that thai wold feght them

vpoun the feildis; which thai wald haue done, indeid, gif thai micht haue

caried the caftell with thaim!

Thuirfday the 17 of Maij, thelordis Argyle andBoyd departed the toun,

and wold not remaine for no treatie that, the lordis Hereis and vtheris

could make. The word wes, that Argyle had the war will of thaim, be-

caus of thair refuifall of rellbnabill offeris be the Regentis grace, whilkis

he and the lorde Boyde proponed vnto the caftle. What thai wer, as yit

I knaw not.

The laft weddinfday, in the nycht, wer flaine of our townes men (I

meane our fuddartis) fyve of thame; and the cannone in the Blak-freir-

yaird compellit to remoue be the fchutting of thame without, wha wer in

fome houfes within Pleafance.

A grit fray was this day, becaus it was thocht that fome of the Regentis
fuddeartis wasenterit throw a wall at the Nidder bow; which, gif thai had

done and come fordwart, in my jugment thai mycht haue beine maifter

eafilie of the toun, beneath the barrafe; for all wer Helping for the moft

pairt at this prefent. At eftir noune, thair fortit out of the toun the lordis

Hereis, Lochinvare, and Pherniherft, at the Weft port, about 200 hors,

and vj
xx

hagbutteris, of purpofe to haue tane the foirt vpoun the Dow-

craig; and went als farre as Moutraife of the hill, hard befyd it. Bot a

few men, not pafling 33 or 34, that come in fight, caufit them retire; and

the Regentis horfmen cuming vp about be the Cannomylnes, vpon cer-

tane of the townes men, made fum pricking; and the hagbuttaris alfo

fkirmifhing vpoun the croftis, the fpace of ane hore and more. At this
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tyme thair wer hurt hot few, except 5 or 6, and ane fuddeart, wha was

thocht he died als foune as he come to the toun. Arthuire of Mirriatoun

was rvn throw with a fpeir; hot thai durft neuer gae beyond thair (Irenth,

I meane the caftell, which all this tyme fchot very fail, both fmall and

greit peices; but I hard no word of ony fkayth thai dyd. This nycht cap-

tane Moffet, which was hurt befoir, wes buried.

Certane CommiJJionerisJent to the Cq/lell, be the generall Kirke con-

venit in Leyth, to pacifie the trubles of this countrie.

At our entrie in the caftell, we paft to the grit hall on the fowth fyde;

whair foune efter lir James Balfoure come to us, and incontinent thair-

efter the lord ducke, and laft the captane of the caftell, wha defyrit my
lord ducke and us alfo to enter within the chalmer within the faid hall;

whair the lord Secretare was fitting befoir his bedde, in ane chyre. My
lord ducke fat doun; fo the captane defyred vs all inftantlie to fit dovne,

which we did.

Then the Superintendent of Fyif begouth the propofitioune, faying:
" My lordis, becaus fome commiffionaris of the kirke are convenit pre-

fentlie in Leith, wha perfaving thir inteftine trubles in this comoune-

wealth, thocht it become thame of thair dewtie to offer thair labouris and

travellis, to the end that gif it fuld pleis God that thairby the fame micht

be ftanched; for the which we are come heir to offer our travelis and la-

boris, as faid is."

Efter this propofitioune, iilencc was keipet ane certane fpace; while I

continewed the purpofe agane, on this maner: " My lordis, I thinke our

commiffioun extendis this farre, that feing your lordfchipis are willing we

fould travell, as ge have declaired be your wryting to our brother heir,

Mr Craig, and we are alfo verie willing to beftow our labouris; then it

reftis to knowe and heir of your lordfchipis what heidis or articles 36 will

offer vnto vs, as ane ground whairvpoun we may travell."

To this anfuerid the lord Secretare,
" Mr Johne, ge are over wyfe ; we

will make no offeris to thaim that are in the Cannogait, ffor the princi-

pallis of the nobilitie of Scotland ar heir, to whome thai that ar in the

Cannogait are far inferiouris in that rancke. Therfore, to thame we mynd
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not to make offeris, ffor it becomes thame rather to make offeris to thame

that are heir : And gif thai wold come to this point, to confidder how far

thai haue gone aftray, and defyre the noble men that are heir to trauell

for thame, that fie thingis as thai haue done heirtofoir mycht be remitted

to thame, and fecuritie to be made of thair
lyfis, landis, guidis, and heri

tages, for them, thair freindis, and pofteritie, I vnderftand thir noblemen

will to that effect concurre with them, that all fecuritie may be provydit

for thame, fo that concord may be had amonges them all. And vther-

wayes bid thaim not luike from (for) ony offeris fra us." Then, faid I,

"
Swa, my lordis, it appeiris to me we have the les adoe, feing no ground

is offerit vnto vs whairvpoun we may trauell."

Then faid Mr Craig,
" But it appeiris to me, that we haue fumquhat

more to fay, that feing thair is ane lauchfull authoritie eftablifhit in the

perfone of the King and Regent throughout this realme, which audit to

be obeyit be all the fubjectis thairof; and thairfoir our dewtie is, as com-

miffioneris and memberis of the kirke, to admonifhe everie ane of your

lordfchips to obey the fame."

Then faid the Secretare,
"

I will fchaw you the difcourfe of the pro-

ceidingis heirof from the begyning. When we enterpryfet the taking of

the queine on Carbary-hill, ther was then tuo cheif occafiounes that

movet us; the one was to punifhe the kingis murther, cheiflie in my lord

Bothuel; the vther was, that the vnhappie mariage contracted betwix

the queine and him mycht be diflblued: And to the end to fequeftrate

hir bodie from him, fho was put into Lochlewin. And that thir war the

cheife caufes, the proclamatiounes made at that tyme, and the wrytingis

fend to vther cuntries, plainelie declairis. Sua that then we meanit no

thing of the kingis authoritie, nor to put the queine out of hir owin rowme
;

as I my felf (faid he) that fame nycht the queine was brocht to Edin

burgh, I made the offer to hir, gif flioe wold abandon my lord Bothuel,

fho fhuld haue as thankfull obedience as euer fho had fen fho come in

Scotland. Bot noewayis wald fchoe confent to leive my lord Bothuell
;

and fwa fhoe was put into Lochlevin. At the which tyme we hopit, that

all men fhuld haue aflifted to the revenge of the kingis murther; but

neuer ane came mae to us, than we war at Carbarry-hill ;
but be the con-
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trair, the lord Huntlie, and many vtheris, raise vp againft us, fwa that thei

wer gritter pairtie then we. Sua that, then, we finding na vther wayis to

preferue us from inconvenientis, we devyfit to mak the clocke of Come new

authoritie; even as gif we were palling ower at Kinghorne and the boate

tuike fyre, je wold loupe in the fea, to flie the fyre; and finding your felf

able to drowne, je wald preis againe to the boit. Evin fo the fetting vp
of the kingis authoritie was but ane fetche, or fliift, to faue vs from grit

inconvenientis; not that euer we meaned the fame fhuld ftand or conti-

now, as euir thairefter I fchew to my lord Regent, willing him to compone
and agrie the mater. And for my owin part, plainelie I confes, I did

verie euill and vngodly in the vpfetting of the kingis authoritie; ffor he

can neuer juftlie be king falong as his mother lives. And that which I

fpeik, the whole noble men within this toun, and vtheris heir prefent, I am
afluired, will affirme the fame."

At this fpeiking, my lord Ducke, fir James Balfoure, and the captane,

confeflit, with naturall (mutual) confentis, nodding with thair heidis, and

with leath fpeiking, the premifes to be of treuth.

Then faid the Secretar to fir James Balfoure,
" My lord Precedent,

you can tell thir thingis alfweill as ony man can." Then faid fir James,
" In deid, my lord, I was privie of thir thingis, and knew them weill, and

vnderftandis the very groundis of thir proceadingis to haue bene as your

lordfchip hes fpocken."

Then faid I to the Secretare,
" My lord, I can not tell what fetches or

fhiftis your lordfchip hes vfit in thir proceidingis ;
but heirvnto lat your

awin confcience accufe your felf, befoir your God, confcientiam vejlram

oneramus. Bot one thing weill I wot; honeft men of fimple confcience

and vprycht dealing meanit nothing of thir your fhiftis and fetches, but

proceidit vpoun ane honeft and conftant ground, having the glory of

God befoir thair eyen, and the punifhment of horrible crymes. Nather

faid I, my lord, that godly men of vprycht dealing hes vfed fie fchiftis or

fetches as thir of youris are, namelie, in fie notable and weghtie materis.

But one thing, my lord, I perfaue, that methinke God hes begylet sou,

that howbeit he hes vfit you and your fchiftis as ane inftrument to fet vp
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the kingis authorise, yit it apeiris not that he will fet it doun again at

your pleifoure."

Then faid the Secretar,
" How know ge that? Are ge of Godis counfall?

Quis fuit conjiliarius eius, fyc. 3e fall ^e tne contrair within few dayes,

and then we will fie what obedience ge will give.
"
Then," faid I,

" vn-

t.o that tyme, my lord, our argument is goud; and 30 and vtheris aucht

to give the king obedience."

Then faid the Superintendent of Fyife,
" Your argument, my lord, ap-

peiris verie guid, that the authorise anes eftablifhed be order, with con-

fent of the time ellates of the realme, aucht and fould be obeyit, ay and

while the fame be fet doun againe be the lyke power and order."

Then faid my lord Secretar,
"

I mervell that 30 will fay fo, ffor I re

member I hard Mr Willockis, Mr Johne Row, and the reft of you, preiche

concerning the papiftrie, that albeit the fame was eftablifhed be long con-

tinowance and authoritie of princes, git fould the famen be rejected with

out order; and as it come in over the dycke, fo fould it be mot ouer the

dycke againe, and not to tarie till the lyke order fould be vfit in fetting

doun of it, as was vfit in the eftablifhing of it. Evin fo I fay of the kingis

authoritie; that we neid not tarie till the fame be fet downe be the felf

fame order that it was eredlit, for that perchance mycht be too long."
"
Then," faid I,

" in this your argument, my lord, I perfaue ane para-

logifme, and that be reffone ther is a grit difference and ane diflimilitude

betwix the religione, and materis of polycie: ffor as concerning the reli-

gione, howfoeuer ane wicked religione enteris in, fo foune as the fame is

knowin to be wicked, how long continowance or whatfoeuer authoritie it

hes had, it aught incontinent to be rejected; and the preichoris dewtie is

to admonifhe the peopill thairof, commanding thame to reject it and to

embrace the treuth
;
and that, becaus ane wicked religione tendis direct-

lie to the difhonore of the name of God, which on nawayis aucht to be

fufferit, 36, not ane houre. Bot vtherwayes it is in the polycie, and cheiflie

in the eftablifhed authoritie of kinges and princes; ffor howfoeuer the

authoritie be anes eftablilhit, I prefupone it wer by violence or tyranny"
Heir the Secretar interrupted me, and faid,

" Mr Johne, I am glaid to
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heir that confeffione out of your mouth." " My lord," faid I,
" Gifand,

and not granted that fa wer, alwayes I vnderftand ane lauchfull ground
in the kingis authoritie, and the authoritie anes eftablifhit aught to be

obeyit; nather is it againft confcience fa to doe, hot rather ftandis weill

with guid confcience, as Paull teftifieth wryting to the Romanes, command

ing thame to obey thair emprioris authoritie then eftabliflied amonges
thame, and that for confcience caufe (fayis he); yit gif ge fall confidder

the ground, how the emprioris of Rome entered to thair authoritie, I think

the ground thairof was rather violence and tyranny, nor ony lawfull efta-

blifhment be the lawis of reffone : yit notwithstanding the apoflle com-

mandis the fame to be obeyed, which he wold neuer haue done concern

ing the obedience to ane wicked religion. And gif the argument be guid,

that we fall obey the eftablifhed authoritie, howbeit it enterit in be vio

lence and tyranny, then meikle rather aucht we to obey the authoritie

eftablifhed, the ground whairof is lauchfull, reffonabill, and godly; and

gif we fuld enter on difcourfe, I can not tell how many authorities ar

eftablifhed vpoun ane lawfull ground."

Heir, as I vnderftand, we keipit filence a certane fpace ;
and thereafter

Mr (fir) James Balfoure faid to me,
"

I marvell of you, that in your kirke,

je haue made ane acT:, decerning the kingis authoritie lawfull, and fo to

be obeyed." "My lord (faid I), have ge red that act?" "Nay," faid he.

" Indeid (faid I) fo it appeiris, ffor we haue made no ac~l decerning ony
authoritie lawfull. But we haue concludit that the kingis authoritie efta

blifhed fould be obeyit; and all the fubieclis to be admonifhed be his obe

dience, and he to be prayit for in all publicl fermondis. And what fault,

my lord, find je with this?" "
I pray you tell me, how knowe ge that the

kingis authoritie is eftablifled?" "
I know, my lord (faid I), by tuo argu-

mentis; the firft, becaus it is eftablifhed be the thrie eftatis publidllie in

parliament; fecundlie, becaus it hes refauet vniverfall obedience within

this realme, without erecting ony vther face of authoritie in the contrair."

" Bot yit (faid he), how know ge that it is eftablifhed trewly ?"
" My lord

(faid I), I can weill anfuer to that argument, for I was prefent in parlia

ment when I both hard and faw the famen concludit. Gif it be true that

3e ar thair ftanding, or that yone litle dog is lying vpoun the Secretares
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lap (for ane litle mefiane was lying vpoun his knie), evin fo is it true that

I haue faid." Then fir James faid,
" That parliament was no lawful!

parliament, je, it is null in the felf."
"
My lord (faid I), is that proces

of nullitie deduced and concluded be ony fie order as the parliament was

haldin?" "That neidis nocht (fayis he), becaus it is null in the felf."

"
Truelie, my lord (faid I), I learned ane rewle in the law, Sententia

facitjus inter paries donee retradetur."

Then faid the lord Secretar,
" That parliament is null for monie caufes,

and can not be judged ane lawfull parliament." Then faid I,
" My lord,

gif ony parliament was haldin in Scotland this 700 gems, I doubt not bot

that was ane lawfull parliament, both in fubflance and ceremoneis; and

what nullitie 56 can alledge, I doubt not but the fame may be alledgit

againft ony parliament in Scotland thir 700 yeiris agoe. Men may know

what the nullitie of this parliament tendis to, feing our religione was heir-

in eflablimed."

And heir we wer apeiring to fall out in fome vther termes devoyding
from the purpofe. Thairfoir the Secretar touke vp the mater againe,

and faid to us,
" Sie ge not what thir men that are in the Cannogait pre-

tendis? Nocht elis I warrand you, but to rug and reive vther menis liv-

ingis, and to enriche thaim felues with vther menis geir : ffor how mony
of thaim hes not vther menis benefices and levingis, and yit can not be

fatiffied?" Then anfuerit Mr Craig, that " Sic as be fpocken of thame

that be yonder, meikle worfe is fpocken of thaim that are heir !" " And

what is that, Mr Craig?" faid he. " My lord, it is plainelie fpocken that

thefe that ar heir travelis only in ther proceidingis to cloike crewell mur-

thereris; and that the confciences of fome of sow ar fo prickit with the

fame, that je will neuer fuffer the nobilitie to agrie."
"
5't, Mr Craig

(faid he), fo long as I was with thame, they neuer accufed me of the

kingis murther ; and the lafl yeir, when thei gaue me all thair hand-writes

purging me thairof, sea, to be fchort with you, fo long as I was a pillar to

menteane thair vnjuft authoritie, they wold neuer put at me as they doe!

In the treatie that is begoune in England, that is ane of the cheif articles,

that the kingis and regentes murthereris falbe punifh.it, to the rigour, in

all perfones that falbe fund guiltie thairof. And our queine hes also
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obleifhed her felf to the queine of England, vnder the paine of the tinfall

of hir rycht, that fhoe pretendis to the croun of England, that thefe mur-

thereris falbe punifhit in all that falbe found guiltie thereof."

Then faid Mr Craig,
" My lord, how can thir tuo ftande, that the

queine being fet vp in authoritie, wha is guiltie of the murther of the

king, fall puniftie the murther in ony vtheris?" " My Lord (faid I),

I hard your lordfchipe tell ane teale, that thair was ane apointment

vpoun a tyrae betuixt the kingis of England and Spainyie; and when

matteris wer concludit, ane mirrie man faid to the king of England, Sir,

who falbe cawtione for the king of Spainyie? Ewin fo I fay, my lord,

Wha falbe cawtione for our queine, in that behalf ?" " Mr Johne (fayis

he), the queine of Scotland will not tyne hir richt that fhoe pretendis to

the crowne of England, for ony favor fho beiris to ony man in Scotland."
" But this is ane mervellous thing (fayis Mr Craig), that albeit my lord

duck heir, or fome vtheris, acknowledges not the kingis authoritie; git,

my lord (fayis he), ge, ge, and ge (poynting to the Secretare, fir James,

and the captane), will not deny the kingis authoritie, feing ge haue pro-

feffit the fame, and wer the cheif inftrumentis of the creeling of the

fame !"

Then faid the Secretare, that " The kingis authoritie was fet vp in refpedl

of the queinis dimiffione, off the which I thinke I was als privie and travellit

alfmeikle as ony in the Cannogait, as thai can beir me record thair felues :

3e, and farther, without me they had nather the knowledge, wifdome,

nor moyen to performe the fame. And thinke ge, of your confcience,

that that dimiffione was maid willinglie, feing the queine was haldin in

captivitie? Howbeit, my lord Lyndfay and Ruthwen, fo deponed pub-

lidllie; and for verificatioune heirof, my lord Lyndfay being defyred be my
lord Regent, therefter earneftlie to pas to England with him, he refuifed

altogether, whidder for laik of expenfes or vtherwayes I can not tell : Bot at

lenth, when my lord Regent preiffed him fo earneftlie, being in ane hous

in Leith, before ane honorabill cumpany, that he behoved to goe to Eng
land, then my lord Lyndfay fwore ane grit oathe, and faid, my lord, and ge
caus me to goe to England with you, I will fpill the whole mater, for and

thei accufe me, of my confcience I cannot but confefs the treuth." Then
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faid I,
"
Trewlie, my lord, this appeiris to me ane of your owin fetches

that my lord Lyndfay vfed at that tyme; for feing he had not will of the

journey, he wald haue fhifted the mater be fome colored meanis; and in

this fetche, my lord, he may appeir to be ane of (your?) difciples: how-

beit, he meanit not, fua indeid."

Heir we began to mow, and as it were euery ane to lauch vpoun ane

vther, and fo raife. Then Mr Andro Hay pad to the captane, and fpak

with him apart ;
and thairefter I fpake with the captane. Whan we were

readie to cum our way, the Secretar cryes vpon me,
" Mr Johne, thinke

^e that my lord of Levenox, being ane Englifman fworne, can be lauch-

full Regent to this realme?" " My lord (faid I), quhidder he be ane

Englifhman fworne or not, I can not tell, for that ftandis in facto, but I

vnderiland he is ane natiue borne Scottifman." " But I can tell 5011

(faid he), I know he is ane Englifman fworne." " Bot prefuponing (faid

I) that fua wer, what impediment is that whidder he be an Englifhman,

Frenchman, Spainjard, or Italian, gif he be lawchfull tutour of the law,

and hes the rycht thairto? Why may he not be lauchfull Regent, in-

during the tyme of the tutorie? ffor was not the ducke of Abany ane

Frenchman borne, yit becaus he was lauchfull tutore to our king, he bure

the regiment induring his minoritie; and how could he jufllie, be onv

lettis, be fecludit thairfra?" Mr Johne (fayis he), thair is a difference

betweine thefe tua." " And what is that (faid I), my lord?" " We
ar joynd (faid he) in leig and amitie with France, but England hes bene

over ould enemies." " My lord (faid I), that argument apeiris now no

thing, ffor we haue peace and amitie with England, prefentlie, as we haue

with France." And this we touke our leive and come our way.

Thair was in the watche, about this tyme, fum commouning betuixt the

lord Hereis and the tuo captanes of the Regentis men, Craufurd and Home.

Fryday the xviij of Maij, 1571> the lord of Morton and the lord Hereis

fpake together be the meanes of the former commoning. A litle abfti-

nance ther was during the faid commoning for certane houris.

Settirday the 19 of Maij, all the gentlemen and horfmen for the mofl

pairt went out at the Weft port, with 120 hagbutteris or mae, offpurpofe
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to haue drawin the Regentis folk from the Cannogait, that fume mycht

gae out thair to doe fum mifcheife : ffor the which caus, captane Hakkar-

floun went out at a durre befydes the Kowgate poirt, and 16 with him,

and come to the trinche at the Nidder bow, in the heid of the Cannogait;
whaire he faid, at his incuming, he had llaine fex or fevin

;
but after-

wardis I hard fay thair was not ane fuddeart flaine, but only ane work

man hurt, or elis ane guidjeat who was doing the office of nature, his

hoife downe, in the faid trinche. git the faid Haggerftoune loft one of

the beft that he brocht furth with him, and him felf tuyfe or thrife {hot in

his corflate of pruife, which fauet his lyfe.

This nyght the Regent and his cumpany reteired fra the Cannogait
to Leith, at efter fupper; bot the captane of the caftell gaue thame the

convoy of a doufone of cannones, which did no harme that I hard of.

The weike preceiding, ther was nather preiching nor prayer, nather

was thair ony found of bell hard in all the toun at that tyme, except the

ringing of the cannones; whairof thair was of canone, and cannone feir,

myen, and battard, 500 mot at leift, befydis fmall brafen peices, flanges

of irone, and vtheris mae peices that was tane fra the toun.

Sonday the 20 of Maij, 1571, lord Claud and Pherniherft went out be-

tuixt thrie and four in the moirning, with the mod part both of the horf-

men and foutmen; only, as I beleive, to draw the Regentis folke vpoun
the fhot of the caftle. About ten houris, all both on horfe and foute

went furth, becaus the Regent was going from Leyth. Thair was fum

mouting or fkyrmifhing about the water of Leith, with the futmen ; the

water being betwix both. After that the lord of Mortoun had put the

Regentis grace agaitward, (he) purpofed to haue gone to Dalkeyth; bot

feing thaim of this toun als farre furth as Merchinftoun vpoun the Bor-

row-moure, drew neir, hard in be Braid. Bot a commandement come
out of the caftle, with expeditioune, that thei fould not pas the boundis

of thair guard, to wit the cannone. At this tyme, be the occafioune of a

word fpeiking, the lord Hereis and his Annandeale men lychted on foute,

and fend thair hors to the toun, in takin thei wold nocht flie. Bot I hard

fay, my lord of Mortone and his cumpany wer almoft paft Braidis-craigis,
homewaird to Dalkeith, befoir a hors come in the toun. The men of
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this toun I numbered as thai come in againe, who were 400 horfmen,

and about a 300 foutemen, all hagbutteris, except a 30 of pickmen, or

thairby.

Mononday the 21 of Maij, the men of weir of this toun went to Leith,

and brocht about a fourtie long ledderis, which was left thair be the Re

gent, or elis the lord of Mortone. Alfo thei tuik out of Cuthbert Fer-

gufounes, out of the Canogait, 3 or 4 tvn of wyne; whither it was his

owin or the Regentis, wher he ludged, I knew not. Lykwayis the pokis

of woull and packis of fkynis which the Regentis folkis brocht fra Leith to

the Cannogait, for defence of the (hutting, thei tuke them for a butie.

Tuyfday the 22 of Maij, the lord Hereis, Maxwell, and Lochinvere

depairtit this day, and Pherniherft depairtit this nyght about x houris;

whois men for the moft pairt of them, when they depairtit, left thair law-

ingis, ftable fie, and hors come vnpayit, for making thair holies beleive

thei went to the pricking.

Weddinfday the 23 of Maij, the lord Claud, with the reft of horfmen

and foutmen of Hammiltonis (except the ducke, Kylwining, and a few

with thaim that remained); the reft, I fay, departed towardis Hammil-

toun. The purpofe was fufpecled to haue bene for Glafgow, which was

the famen day betrayed be thrie brether of the Cochneche, who had bene

tane in Paifley, and wer ther committed prefonaris, being at frie libertie,

hath feducit ane certane of the houfe to thame, pat out or elis band thrie

or foure within, that knew nothing of the enterprife; and thinking to

haue all at thir willis, fliot a peice or tuo vpoun the hous heid, for a

wairning vnto vtheris of thair awin. But the toun heiring the ihot, fuf-

pecled ;
and incontinent with the laird of Mynto (who hes the caftle in

keiping), clapis about the hous, and pat fum hagbutteris in the ftiple,

and fo letherit it; and gat it againe with the lofle of tuo men, and di-

verfe vtheris hurt. It was reported that the elder brother of Cochnoke

fould have mareit Mintois dochter, becaus thai wer vndir commoning
heirof. Within a fhort tyme efter the gatting againe of the caftell, lord

Abirbrothe, the duckis fone, was cummand to the caftell
;
wha had come

fordwart, had not bene ane woman going out of the toun tauld him quhat
was done, and fo he efcaped.
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Fryday the 25 of Maij, a douflane of fuddartis come to Braid at fup-

per tyme, and fpoylled the myllaris hous (the rayllar beand at fupper with

the laird) : And when thei faw the millar cuming in, and (laying them fra

fpoyling of his hous, tuike him and brocht him to the yeat of Braid, and

gaue the laird injurious wordis, bidding him come out to captane Mel-

uing, or elis they fould burne the houfe about his luggis. The laird being
a quyet man, badd thaim depart, faying, that he had nothing to doe with

thame, and gif captane Meluing wald haue had him, he had not fent fie

mefiingeris as thai were. They ftill continowing in thair injurious wordis,

and mifvling the lairdis millar befoir his eyes, the laird went furth with a

tuo-handit fword (the reft of his, be occafioune hindereth, followeth as

thai mycht) ;
the fuddeartis, I fay, for the moft pairt of thame, difcharges

thair hagbuttis at the laird, but be Godis providence he efcaped thair

furie, and ftruicke ane of thame breadlingis with his fword to the eird,

wha cryed that he wold be tane. Vther tuo of thame having thair peices

vndifcharget (in ane of the which thair was thrie bullatis), and feing ane

of thair marrowes dung to the ground, they difcharge baith at the laird,

yit, be Godis eternall providence, he was fo prefervit that he gat no hurt,

nor nane of his, albeit thei wer all but armore! But the fkaith fell vpoun
thame felfis, for thai flew thair owin man that had randerit him felf to the

laird. Vther thrie alfo was tane, befoir whome this man confefled that

his owin marrowes flew him
;

ffor the lairdis cumpany neuer fhot a fhot.

And fo the fuddeartis, when thei had difcharged thair peices, fled to the

toun, and made repoirt that the laird of Braide had a cumpany of men of

weir waitting thaim. So the alarvme ftruke, and all come furth to the

Querall holes; but heiring the treuth, wer flayed be the laird of Merchin-

ftoun, wha fhaw captane Melving that thair wer vther men cuming from

Dalkeith for the lairdis releif, as that thei did with fpeid.

This Fryday at ix houris or thairby, Mr Drurier, the merfchell of Ber-

wicke, come to Dalkeith ;
and on the morne come to this toun, whair he

fpake with the captane and the reft of the lordis that wer in the caftle.

On Sonday the 27 day, he rade to Striveling to the Regent, and come

againe vpoun Tuyfday the 29 day, and fuped in the caftell. Off his com-

miflione, and talking with the captane, I referre it till better knowledge.
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Thair was a word that ane Inglifhe fuddart with captane Meluing fhould

haue fhot the marchell as he come into the caflle, whairat he was gritlie

offendit. The captane of the caflell come doun with him at efter fupper;

who talket proudly ilk ane with vther, fo that they were hard vpoun the

hie flreit. Whidder it was for diffimulatione or nocht, God will declare.

It was reported, that the merchell gat the Engliihman with him to Ber-

wicke that fould haue (hot him, with ane vther Inglilhman and Scottifman

for witnes.

Weddinfday the penult of Maij, captaine Culan tuike out all the fcheip

that was in the parke, thinking thei had beine Mr James M'Gillis; but

wer puirc menis of the toun.

Thurifday the laft of Maij, lord Claud come againe with his horfmen

and foutemen, about a vj" or vij" horfe, to Edinburgh ;
and brocht with

him the lord Semple. Captane Meluing and his band went out thisnycht

about the gallous vpoun the Borrow muire, about ten horis; but thei come

in againe about mydnicht, and brint not Dalkeith, as it was thocht at thair

furthgoing. The lyke thei did the nicht following.

Settirday the fecund of June, 1571, the whole cumpanies come furth

out of the toun, about 7 houris in the moirning, to the number fex hun-

dreth men, horfe and foute; and went towardis Dalkeith, within half a

myle or thairby, having with thame tuo carted brafen peices or falcones:

And albeit thei of Dalkeith wer not fo mony, pat the townes men bak-

ward to the Borrow-muire, and dang thame off thrie or foure pairtis which

thei tuike for defence; and tuike captane Haggerfloun, with 8 or 9 fud-

deartis with him, and fowre or fyve horfmen. And the caflell men being
on Craigmillar-hill, captane Meluing dealing a barrell of powder to his

fuddartis, the powder takis in fyre, and burnes about a xvj of the fuddear-

tis, of whome thair dies tuo at the fame inftant; and captane Meluing,

hauing a corflate upoun him, was blowen vp from the earth a guid fpace,

and efter was brocht into the toun, without hope of lyfe.

In the mean tyme, a certane of my lord of Mortonis fhuldeartis, per-

faving the powder to blowe vp, come moir franklie fordwart; and the

vtheris, be redone of that loffe, reteiris the fafler to the tovne; who being

followed with a thriefcoir of fuddartis, the fpace of half a myle or mair,
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but the caftell men luiking behind them, and feing thaim chefied with fo

few foutemen, and about a half douffane horfmen, thair horfmen being in

number of vj
x* or thairby, cuttis offmy lord of Mortonis fuddartis, and tackis

of thame to the number of 28, a little beyond the gallous, at the Ladie-brig-

end; whare AdamWachop was flaine. Tua horis befoir this was Carmichell

dung fra his hors, and releivit be Robert Hepburne, who was fhot through
the theigh, and Carmichell through the arme. My lord of Morton was

but his awin houfhold men, to the number of 40 hors; and the day befoir

thair was fent away iiij

xx fuddartis and fume horfmen, with money to fend

to Dundie, whilk made the men of this toun to interpryfe this jornay;

whairof they ruifled thaim nothing. Ther was na flauchter except 3 of

my lord of Mortonis fyde, 2 or 3 on the vther fyde, befyde the thing was

done be the powder. God be fie meanis feghtis for his owin, to the de-

ftruclioune of thair enemies; albeit the wickit, whais hartis are hardened,

attribute Godis workis againfl thaim felfis vnto blind fortoun. This fkyr-

mime continowcd fra 7 horis that thai went fourth, till thai come in at 5

houris at evin.

Tuifday the 5 of June, 1571 captaine Culan warned fie as dwelt about

the heid of Leith wynd, and St Marie wynd, to take downe thair foirflairis,

and demolife the tymber worke thairof
;
becaus befoir the regentis fud

dartis mot in vpoun the toun, in thefe pairtis. This fame day thai tuike out

ibme wyne out of Leith, and fome beir.

Weddinfday the 6 of Junij, captane Meluing depairtit this lyfe about

mydnycht preceiding; who continowallie reaved fra the firft nicht furth that

he come in, till his depairting, having a fever. Some alledged that he

was als evill hurt with the fall that he gat when he was blowen vp with

the pouder, as he was with the burning. He was buried about foure

houris efternoune, being convoyed with grit folempnitie, not only of weir

men, but alfo be the lordis, duck, Huntlie, Home, Claud, Kilwyning.
The captane made ane oratione to captane Meluingis band, within the

blockhous of the caftell, lamenting the death of fie a captane as thai had;

whome albeit thei want, git thei fould not laike a fufficient captane; and

that he wold be thair captane him felf ; and that none of thaim fould want

fo long as he had a furre heretage in Scotland : And thairfoir defyrit thaim
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to be trew to the king [queine?] and him, in the defence of that houfe,

and in refilling of our auld enemies, gif thai wald perfewe the fame.
" What the purpofe is of the lordis within this toun, I know not, nather

will I haue adoe with thame; but this is my onlie butt, to keip this hous

as faid is, and thairfoir defyris you to be leill and trew."

Thurifday the 7 of June, fome fuddeartis of the Hammiltounis going
to fpoile ane tailjeoris houfe, called James Nicoll, ane honed and godly

man, being compleaned to the captane; the captane being verie corn-

moved thairat, bad the toun gae to thair armes, and he wold affift them.

Bot the mater beand foine meafled, the toun flayed.

Fryday the 8 of Junij, captaine Culan was apointed to the Nidderbow.

This day thei began to ranforce the houffis about the fame. This nycht

the bifchope of Galloway, or Athnis, come into this conventioune, which

was apointed to this day. The lord Hereis, Maxwell, and Lochinvare,

come this fame nycht alfo, being all not paffing 31 horfe in cumpany;
whairat the captane and vtheris was not content. The lord Hereis and

Lochinvare fpake with Mortoun, in thair by Burning. Therefoir thei ar

come as men that wold creat a concord and agrieance.

The Bifchope of Gallowayis preiching, in the pulpet of Edinburgh,

vpoun Sonday the 17 day of June, 1571, the day after the defait was

gevin thame be me lord of Mortone; transported word be word, be the

mojl copious auditore being thair prefentfor the tyme.
" QUID people, my text is this, of faith, hope, loue, and charitie, written

in the 13 to the Corinthianis; ffor of faith proceidis loue, and of loue

charitie, which are the winges to hope, wherby all Chrifliane men fould

enter in the kingdome of heavin; whair I pray God we myght all goe:

And this for the prefent.

"Now brethiren, may I not fpeir at you, in what place of this puir realme

is faith, hope, and charitie refett? And gif thai be authorifed among the

thrie eftates? Na, na, brether, na! Is faith or loue amonges our nobili-

tie? Why then, How mony lordis lies obferuit thair hand writis and

thair feales, or keipit thair promeis, outher vpoun thair fyde or ouris ?

Yea, few or nane ! But I will fpeik newtrally, for it is my pairt, feing
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my brotheris fone and I am thriddis of kin to the lord of Morton. Is not

the regent ficlyke, and we neir of kin? But allace! How mony of us

keipis faith, and loue one to ane vther? Why then, lat vs goe to the fecond

eftait. Hes the fpiritualitie obferuit the preceptis of eccleliaftical order,

conforme to thair firft inftitutioune ? Or, hes not our minifleris not alter-

it from the lafl ordor fet out efter the reformatioune of the kirke? Or

then the thrid eftaite. Is thair faith and loue amonges our burgeffes, in

bying and felling of thair wayres, or borrowing or lending ane with ane

vther? 5ea ' gif I wa^ degrefs, I doubt not but faith and love is left in

Machling, in wode of hardheidis, whair mony of your merchandis leivis

thaire faith ! But, allace ! bretheren, the only caus of this is particulari-

tie, which hath bene the gritteft defectione that hes caufed this poure

cuntrie to declyne fra thair foverane, the queinis majeflie, our only maif-

tres, quha now remaines in England, bot not prefoner, as thai haue made

you to beleive: ffor I will affaire you, and I may fay it, fene I haue fene it,

being thair commiffioner for hir lordis of hir faclione. Whairfoir, I wald

wiffe you not to be abufed
;
ffor this I will take vpoun my conscience, gea,

and vpon my honour, that (hoe is better treated, better nourifhit, sea re-

verencet and authorifet more in England, on one day, nor flioe was in

Scotland in ane yeir; and licentiat to hauke and hunt, with fundrie vther

paflymes, as pleafes her
;

albeit our minifleris haue altogether forget her,

and not willing to pray for her. But I wald wifhe you, inhabitantes of

Edinburgh, to fend for your miniflevis, and caus thaim pray for the queine,

pray for thair lauchfull magiftrates whatfumeuir; for this I may fay, fhoe

is as lawchfull, fen hir father was our natiue king, and hir mother lykwayis
ane honorabill princes, and fhoe borne in lauchfull bedde. This for the

pruife of my argument, that (ho aught to be prayit for.

" And farder, all fynneris aught to be prayed for. Gif we fhuld not pray
for finneris, for whome fuld we pray? feing that God-come not to call the

rychteous, but fynneris to repentance. Sant Dauid was a fynner, and

fo was fhoe : Sant Dauid was an adulterer, and fo is fhoe : Sant Dauid

committed murther in flaying Vrias for his wyfe, and fo did fhoe? Bot

what is this to the mater? The more wicked that fhoe be, hir fubje&is
fould pray for hir, to bring hir to the fpreit of repentance; ffor Judas was
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ane fynner, and gif he had bene prayed for, he had not diet in difpair !

Whairfoir, I pray all faythfull fubje6lis to pray for thair lawchfull magi-

flrat, gif it be the queine. It is the queine, as I doubt not. Bot ye may
weill confider, that na inferiour fubjecl lies power to depryve or depofe

their lawchfull magiflrat, hie or {ho whatfumeuer, albeit thai committ

whordome, murther, incefl, or ony vther cryme, being anes be God juft

and lauchfull prince or princes, to ring aboue you, not chofen as the im-

periall magiflratis are. 5ea > anc^ farther, was fhoe euer excommunicat

be the order of the kirke? Gif fa be, jufl caufes had we not to pray for her;

and albeit fhoe were, we aught to pray for her and all vther fynneris, to bring

them to the fpreit of repentance. Bot mony of our minifteris are too cere-

moneous, at this prefent; ffor I remember my felf, at the begyning of our

religione, when I teiched ather in this pulpet, or in the pulpet heir be-

fydes, when we wald haue bene glaid to had the mefs heir, and the

preiching thair: And brether, when I floude with the Hole about my neck,

how mony bifchopis beade or buire the burding on his backe then bot I ?

Bot now our minifteris ar growne fa wantone and ceremonious, that thei

will not pray for thair lauchfull heretrix, wha hes permitted thame fie

libortie of confcience, that they may vfe what religione thai pleis.

"And gif we pray not for fynneris, for whome then, fen the juft hes no

neid of amendement? Or gif we be not fynneris, wha will fay he will call

the firll ftone at the woman beand tane in adulterie? Is it my lord of

Mortoun vpoun thair fyde? Is it my lord Argyle vpoun our fyde? Or is

it we minifteris? Nay, brether, nay! ffor I confes my felf, yea, thisfoule

carkage of myne to be moft vyle carioun, and altogether gevin to the

luftis of the fleflie! ge, and I am not efchamet to fay the gritteft trumper
in all Europe, vntil fie tyme as it pleafit God to call vpoun me, and make

me ane of his choflen vafhelis, in whome he hes powret the fpreit of his

evangle; and as candles are lichted and fet vpoun heich places, fo fall I

fchaw the giftis that God hes gevin me amongis you. God illuminat

your hartis to receive the fame ! For giff Manafles had not bene prayed

for, he had not beine brocht to the fpreit of repentance !

" Ane word or tua, and fo I will beteiche you to the mercies of God.

Brether, at efternoune I wilbe occupied with fome vther bufines: but
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vpoun weddinfday and ffryday, I fall tak fome paines to oppin the reft of

this text: And becaus I know my felf not fo worthie as thai that haue oc-

cupiet this place befoir, I befeike you, bretheren, fend for your minifteris,

and I fhall take the paines with them to trauel, to fie gif we can pacifie

the infatiable myndis of our brethir, who gois about lyk lyonis, to fuike

out the bloude of thair brethir. And fen God blift the peacemakaris, lat

us fie gif we can be the inftrumentis to bring the nobilitie to concord with

faith, houpe, and cheritie. But alace ! wher was cheritie yifterday amonges
vs? Yea, not whair it fould be, conforme to the wordis of my text. And

fo I beteich you to the mercie of God."

Settirday the 9 day, ane of the prifoneris of Dalkeith, being hurt vpoun
the feildis, died. Balcleuch and Pherniherft come in efter midnycht fol

lowing.

Sonday the 10 of June, the ducke, Huntlie, the bifchope Athenis,

Claud, etc. were at fermond. Ducke and Huntlie, with Claud, baid the

prayer; which befoir thei did not.

Mononday the 11 day of June, 1571, the lord Home, Balcleuche, and

Pherniherft, raid furth, and made fome pricking with them of Dalkeyth.

Vpoun this day the laird of Grange, capitane of the caftle of Edinburgh,
fent up this letter to Dalkeith, as followes :

[Cartell by the Laird of Grange, fent to Dalkeith.']

" Whairas it is cum to my earis, that fum wicked perfonis, of very ma
lice bred in thair vngodly breiftis, lies taken libertie to vtter the venome

of thair poyfoned hartis, to the prejudice of my honore, fa far as lyis in

thair flanderous tounges, haifand be lettres, proclamationes, brutes, and

reportes, gevin out to the people fals and vntrue taillis of me, calling me
ane traytore, and murtherer, and affiftar of murthereris, and fpeciallie, al-

lower of the llauchter of the erle of Murray, leat regent, of guid me-

morie ;
to whome it is notoure what guid affedlione I bare, and for whome,

during his lyfe, I hafardit all that I had in the world, and diverfe tymes

my perfone in place whare the authoris of fie calumpneis durft not haue

fchawin thair faces.
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" Gif I knew who wer the authoris or fawaris of fie vild brutes, I wald

anfuer thaim moir particularlie; and gif ony dare cume furth and profes

thaim felf to haue devyfit, writtin, or fpoken the famyn, I fall anfuer him

fa diredtlie, that I trull he fall haue occafioune to advance him felf no

thing of his interprife. Alwayis, for defence of my honore, which I will

menteane againft all deidly, this I fay, without exceptioune of ony perfone

or eftait quhatfumeuer he be, that hes, by wryting, fpeich, or vtherwayis,

vfed fie unhonefl language of me, as befoir is fpecifeit, or of the lyke

fubflance, of what eflait, degrie, or qualitie whatfumever he be, he hes

vnhonefllie, falfhlie, and mifchantlie lyed in his throat. From Edinburgh

callell, the xj day of June, 1571.

(Sicjubfcribitur) WM. KIRKCALDIE."

Anfuer to this lettre [by Alexander Stewart, younger of Garleis.]

" Forfamekle as thow, be ane cartall laitlie fet fourth, boaftis the anfuer

to ony, without ony exceptione of perfones, eflait, or degrie; and mofl lyke

that thou meanis to make the faid anfuer but in wordis, faying thei lie that

rumoris the with treaflbne. Albeit, that this cartell is fo proud, that it

may feme to cum of a breifl full both of arrogancie and treafone, and

comparis thy felf to the cheif nobilitie of Scotland, not excepting fa meikle

as the kingis graces bloud; thou being of fa bafe conditioune, that thy

father had bot aught oxin-gang of land, and his progenitouris for the molt

pairt fait makeris; and that thow art fo notorious and notable a traytore,

that the aciione fould be decydit be vther judges then be aventure of arms:

Nochttheles I, Alexander Stewart of Garleis, will offer my felf to proue thy

vyle and filthie treafone with my perfone againft thyne, as the law and

cuftome of armes requyris; with proteflatioune, that it fall not be preju-

diciall to my honour nor to my bloud, to compair my felf with fie ane leat

prentit gentleman, manifefllie knowin to haue committed at fundrie tymes

dyverfe treafones, and takin out of the galeis to be keipit to the gallons.

This cartell, for the more affuirance, I have fubfcryuit with my hand at

Leith, the 14 of June, 1571.

(Sicjubfcribitur) ALEXANDER STEWART of Garleis, youngar."
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[Ajecond Cartell by the Laird of Grange, in reply to the Laird of

Garleis, younger.']
"
Thy cartell I haue reffauit, which is na diredl anfuer to myne in any

fpeciall poynt. But feing thow takis vpoun the to be the vtterer of thefe

fclanderous wordis to my reproche ; fpeciallie in that, that thow lies

termed me a notable and notorious traytore, and wrytin that I am ma-

nifefllie knowin to haue committed at fundrie tymes dyverfe treaffbnes

(whairof I thank God thow art not able to fpecifie ane): in that thow

hes written, I affirme thow hes falflie, wickitlie, and mifchentlie lieth in

thyne throate ;
which I will menteane, with my perfone and thyne, accord

ing to the law of armes. And gif thow dar perfew thy challenge, I fall

meit the in newtrall and vnfufpec~l place, whare none fall rnedle in the

querall but our feluis; and thair, be Godis grace, make thy owin tounge
declair that thow hes falflie and rafhlie liet.

" And whair thow wald, be thy cartell, make it appeir to thame that ar

not weill acquentit with us bathe, that I am of fo bafe conditioune, that I

may not be compaired with the in the degrie; albeit, thy vaine braging
thairin be not worthie of anfuer, yit I affirme, that thairin alfo thow hes

falflie liet
;

I and my progenitoris being alwayes gentlemen of bloud and

armes, hes bene in gritter eftimatioune, alfweill with the princes of this

realme as the fubjeclis, then thow art able ever to attene to.

" Off thy bloud I will not fpeake, haveing to doe only with thy felf.

Thow art fo farre degenerate from the ftaite of thy anteceffbris, be the

notable imperfedliones that ar knowin to be in the, which I remit to the

judgment of the people, to whome thy franticke nature is notoure, that

gif I wald (land vpoun my reputatioune, being of the ranke and fteat I am

of, I mycht with reafone refuis thy chalange. But vnder proteftatioune,

that in other caifes it be not prejudiciall to me, I will at this tyme anfuer

thy challange, as faid is. Subfcryuit with my hand, at Edinburgh caftell,

the 25 of Junij, 1571. (Sicfubfcribitur) WM. KIRKCALDIE."

[Cartell, Alexander Stewart of Gairleis, younger, in reply to the Laird

of Grainge'sjecond Cartell
'.]

" Whair be writing, daittit the 25 of Junij of this moneth, fubfcryuit
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with thy hand, which I haue refaued, thow callis my cartell na direct an-

fuer to thyne, in ony fpeciall poynt; to that I fay, as I haue befoir faid,

and which, God willing, I fall preive vpoun the, that thow art indeid a

notable and notorious traytore. And this being the mod fpeciall poynt
that in thy cartell thow feimes to juflifie thy felf of, includes and conteines

vnder it the remanent particularis, whairof everie ane is fo notore, that

thair is left no place of doubt, as vainelie and lieinglie thow waldis pre

tend, bragging that I am not able to fpecifie ane of thy treafones : whair-

as, befydis the notorietie of thaim to all honeft men (of) this realme, thy

awin hand writis, compared with thy contrarious deidis, ar able to convince

the of ane number of filthie treafonis; which being pruiffis evident, the

tryall of the lawes of armes in that caife is not requyred, but rather the

ordinare lawes of the realme fhuld judge and puneis thy manifeft vntreuth

and treafone.

" And fpeciallie, thow hes fortified and affiflit, and joyned with thame

that, fortefies and affiflis the perfones fufpedled and knowin culpable, and

foirfaltit be the law, for the horrible murtheris off vmquhill our fouerane

lordis father, of worthie memorie, and of vmquhil the erle of Murray, lait

regent of this realme; and hes diverfe of thaim prefentlie in the caflle of

Edinburgh. Did thow not fet the werdoris and prefoneris committed to

thy cuflodie within the caflle, for quyetnes within the commone weill and

fuirtie of the kingis eflaite, at libertie, foune efter the murther of the lait

regent, being thy owin maifler? And was not the fame libertie the verie

caufe of the flaying the punifhment thairof ? Did thow not breke the kingis

prefone of the tolbuithe of Edinburgh, trefonablie tacking fourth of the

fame fie as had committit, that fame day, a recent murther be thy owin

direclione and command? In doing of the which deid, difcharged not

thow the ordinance of the caflell againfl the toun of Edinburgh, to the

terrore and harme of the inhabitantes thairof? Hes thow not vfit the

faid caflle and the kingis ordinance and munitiounes, being therin, to ane

vther vfe and fyne nor it was appointed, when the fame was committed to

thy traifl, againfl thy faith and promeis? Hes thow not menteaned, and

now menteanis, oppen rubbaris, natiue theivis, and commoune breakeris

of the godly peace with the queinis maieflie and realme of England? Hes
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not thow fawld ane pairt of the kingis munitioune and ftufe, being within

the faid caftle, and prodigallie confumed ane vther pairt, and no litle

quantitie, to the diftruclioune of the kingis gude fubjectis? And finallie,

hes not thy fliamefull defectioune fra the caus of the king, thy fouerane

lord, whois obedience thow profeffit (and be the new erecting of the pre-

tendit authoritie of the queine, his hienes mother, at Edinburgh, ane mur-

therer of hir owin hufljand, and ane enemie to the true religione of Jefus

Chrift, which without thy treffone culd nocht haue bene done, nor walde

nocht haue bene permitted), betrayed not only the king, and fie noblemen

and fubjedlis as thow joyned with in the adlione for revenge of the mur-

theris, and fourthfetting of the kingis authoritie; but alfo, hes betrayed

the toun of Edinburgh, and the kingis guid fubjeclis, inhabitantes thair-

of
;
which now to leat may repent thame that thai haue fuffered thame

felfis to be abufed by the, vnder cullore of friendfchip and league (land

ing betwixt thame and the, as captane of the faid caflle, in the kingis

name, to haue thair libertie oppreffit be thy tyrannic and treflbne; thair

treade beyonde fies reftrayned, be procuirment of the and thy confede-

ratis; thair honeft nychtbouris exiled and made prifoneris; thair guidis

fpoyled, and fearched, at the licentious apetite of men of warre
; thame

felues made flaues, and difcharged from weiring of armes; the portis and

wallis of thair toun garnifhed with fouldeartis; the fervice of God, and

difcipline of the kirke, neglected; excomunicatis refauit in hous of prayer,

and preiching of the word of God; with the tolbuithis, wher juftice fould

[be] miniftrate, made ane den of theivis, and ane receptacle of men of

warre and fuddartis : yit thy fhamles bragg of righting fall not advance thy

untrew querrell, nor filence procuire credite to thy leis, as hyprocriiie

rather then proves, hes heirtofoire purchaft thy bypaft reputatioune.

"I will, and darre perfewmy challenge, with my perfone againft thyne,

according to the law of armes: And leiving longer contentioune with the

in wordis, which thy generall anfuer declairis the to delyte in, I promeis
and offer to meit the hand to hand, on horfe or fute, armed with Jake,

fpeir, fteilbonet, fword, and whinger, being the order of Scottis armoure,
in the Gallowley, vpon the weft fide of the hie way betwixt Leith and

Edinburgh, vpoun the third day of Julij nixt, be nyne houris befoir noune
;

whair nane fall mell in the querall but our felues. Which place is fa new-
T
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trail and vnfufpecl:, as thow can not haue a fubterfuige to refuife it; ex

cept thow will afoir hand confes, willinglie, thy treafonable turpitude, al-

reddie fo notorious to vtheris, with thy owin tounge ; and owther fuffer for

thy owin offence, or imploir mercie for the fame.
" Whair thow bragis, that thow and thy progenitouris haue alwayis bene

gentlmen of bloud and armes, I fay, the order and tymes of thy advance

ment, being fo weill knowin, neidis no farther anfwer, but rander againe
fhortlie thy fhameles lies in thy owin throat. Thy prefent treffonabill

doingis do declair how ewill thow lies defervit that eftimatioune with the

princes and fubjeclis of this realme, that heirtofoir, without guid caufe,

thow hes had; which now may repent thame of that confidence thei re-

pofed in the, having proued true to nane that euer thow promifed faith or

obedience vnto: And for my owin part, I think, neuer to preis to attaine

to ellimatioune be fie treaffonabill dealing as thow hes praclifed.
" In that thow termes me degenerate from the eflaite ofmy antecefiburis

be the notable imperfecliones in me, and that my franticke nature is no-

tore to the people, and that thow, being of the flait and rancke thow is of,

may with guid refpedl refuis my challange; as thow art not able (praifit

be God) juftlie to burding me with ony ane poynt of vntreuth, fhame, or

difhonore, fa I reguard not that villanous and flanderous railing, whairof

I doubt not all men fall have the lyke opinione as they have of thy felf,

feing thow declairis thy awin opprobrie, for that the people can and dois

judge the (lait and rancke of vs bathe, having guid caus to curfe the tyme
that euer thow was placed in that charge, that fo vntrewlie hes dealt with

them, to thair wraike and defolatioune, againfl thy faith and promeis; and

I doubt not, be Godis grace, to gar thy toung acknowledge befoir the

world thy manifold treafones and turpitude, and manifeft the clocked

poyfone that fo long hes lyne in thy feanjeit breafl. Protefting yit my
anfuer in chalenge with the fall not prejudge the proces to be led in forme

of law againft the, for thy manifold trefibnes; nor to my honore, being
knowin for ane auncient and vndefamed hous, that compairis my felf to

fo notorious a traytore, wha of juftice, and of the law of armes, aucht not

to be refavit to fie juftificatioune. Subfcryuit with my hand, at Leith,

the lad of Junij, 1571-

( Sic fubfcribitur) ALEXR. STEUART, of Gairleis, younger."
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[ The Laird of Orange's third Cartell, containing his anfwer to the

lajl Cartell of the Laird of Gairleis, younger. ~\

"
I haue refauit thy cartell, dated at Leith, the laft of June; whairin I

perfaue thow delytis in multiplieing of words, which I will purpofelie

efchew, in refpe6l the mater falbe tryed be deidis, and not be wordis. To

thy accufatiounes, thairfoir, I will make na vther anfuer prefentlie, but as

befoir, that in the whole poyntis that thow hes vttered to my reproache,
thow hes falflie lied in thy throat.

" To thy offer to meit me in the feild, in the place named by thy lettre,

which thow callefl newtrall and vnfufpect ; as prefentlie the caife ftandis,

it can not be reputed vnfufpec~l and newtrall for me, fo grit forces lyand
in Leyth as now ar thair, and wilbe at the day appointed be thy lettre.

And git, gif I war ane privat man, as I haue fumtymes bene, not bound to

a charge, I wald mak little difficultie of ony place wher ther wer but onlie

queftione of my perfone; but in refpedl of the charge I beir of this houfe

(being of fo grit confequence), the principall fortres of the realme, vpoun
the fuirtie whairof thair dependis moir then the perfone of ane thowfand

fie as ather of us may import, I am compellit to provyde farder for the fe-

curitie of my perfone, whairon the fecuritie of the hous dependis, to be

frie from all vther but thy felf, nor vtherwayis and at ony vther tyme I

wald. And thairfoir to make ane place betwixt this and Leith vnfufpecl;

to me, be reaflbne of my charge foirfaid, I requyre that thrie of that pair-

tie, whome I will name, be enterit within this hous, to remaine as pledges

and hoflages during the tyme of our medling, that no man of that pairtie

fall haue to doe with me but thow only; wha, vpon my honour, falbe re-

leived and put faiflie to Leith, immediatlie efter our querall be endit, but

fraud or gyle.
" This poynt being provydit, I promeis to meit the, to fight in fie maner,

and with fie armes, offenfive or defenfive, as I fall prefcryve to the ; which,

be the law of armes, thow hes no place to appoint, but man at this tyme
be in my optione and chofe. Send me anfuer of this poynt, and then

thow fall perceive, thair fall nather delay nor fubterfuge be vfed on my

pairt. Gif thow had only wit or difcretione, thow wald haue forborne to

reale and fpeike fo irreverentlie of a princes, whofe fubjecl thow art borne.
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Thy ralhnes in that behalf declairis what man thow art. At Edinburgh

Caflell, the firft of Julij, 1571.

( Sic subfcribitur) WM. KIRKCALDIE."

[
The Laird of Gairleis, younger, to the Laird of Grange, in reply.]

"
Thy wryting I haue refiaued, at Leith, the firft of Julij inftant ; and

wheras thow makkis mentioune I delyte in multiplicatioune of wordis

(which thow wold efchew), as I am on the vther pairt willing to efchew

wordis, fo wald I that nather drift of tyme, nor vther cullored excufe, fould

conceill thy treffbnabill turpitude. Bot, to be fhort, as I haue faid befoir

in my laft cartall, in all the poyntis conteanit thairin, and which, God will

ing, I fall preive vpoun the, that thow art, indeid, a notable and notorious

traitour.

" And whairas thow makis mentioune that the place appointed be my
cartell is not newtrall nor vnfufpecl to the, be reflbne of the charge thow

beirs of that hous, albeit the contrair be of veritie, being within the fhot

of the cannone, as is notoure
; git that maner of fhift ihall not trampo

the querrell of armes vnderfute, nor give the world to vnderfland that thow

offeris that thing which the law thairof requyris, I offer to fend to the,

afoir our medling, a band of my lord regentis grace, with all the reft of

the noblmen of his pairtie being heir in Leyth, that during the tyme of

our medling thair fall nothing be attemptat be thame, nor none of thairLs,

againft the nor thyne afiiftaris (but that which falbe done betuixt our

i'eluis only), receaving the lyke band fra the and thyne againe. And

whairas thow defyris fie thrie as thow fall name of this pairtie to be enterit

within that hous, for thy fuirtie, what thinkis thow? Or quhat may the

world gather of that vnrefibnabill defyre, which may feame that thy con-

fcience fightis againft thy felf, will not fuffer the to enter to defend thy

vnrighteous querrall thow hes tane on hand, but to feike and fhift excufes

thow can to cullorc thy manifeft vntreuth and treafones? Yit, to dryvc

the to that point, that thow fall not gang bak agane, I offer, and I fall

give to the, thrie of this fyde, equall in degrie of bloud and rent with me

and the, receaving the lyk againe at thy handis, for fuirtie of the and thy

afiiftaris during the faid tyme of our faid melling.
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" And what I have fpocken vnreverentlie of a princes, I aught the no

accompt thairof. Thow thy felf hes fpocken mair of that mater nor I

haue done. I haue greiter cauflis to be forie then thow hes that fie caufes

falbe gevin to fpeik vpoun. This is a fufficient anfuer to thy letter; and

the reft to my former cartellis. At Leith the 2 of Julij, 1571.

(Sic subfcribitur) ALEXK. STEWART of Gairleis, younger."

[
The Laird of Grangefourth Cartell to the Laird of Gairleis, younger.]
"

I refaued thy letter, daited at Leith, the 2 of Julij ; and becaus I wald

efchew the wifling of wordis (which dryves tyme), and bring the mater

quicklie to the poynt, I requyre immediatlie, that tuo freindis of myne

mycht meit, vpoun aflurance, tuo gentilmen of that pairtie, to conferre

and agrie vpoun all thingis for bringing our medling fhortlie to pas. To

that effecl;, I diredl the laird of Pittadrowe, and the young laird of Drylay;

wha had power of me, for fufficient fecurity, to condifcend vpoun the day
and place of our combat, and to offer fufficient fecuritie for this pairtie to

the, and certaine gentlemen that fould accumpanie the to the place, to fie

that thow fould be finceirly and vprychtlie dealt with all. I trufl that Andro

Ker of Fadownfyde, and captane Crawfurde (whome I take to be difcreit

gentlemen, and to vnderftand what is refibnabill in fie caifes), will beir re

cord, that my faidis freindis offered all meafoure in my name; git fen be

ane ticket from them, directed yifter nycht to the faidis lairdis of Pittadro

and Drylay, I vnderftand that thow requyris that my offeris may be fend

in wryting, thair defyris falbe fatiffied in that behalf, that the world may
judge thairof.

" Bot firft I will tuiche a litle the ground of our querrell, repeating the

begyning, and the proceidingis fenfyne, whairby it may the moir eafilie

apeir to all indifferent perfones that my offeris and defyris are refibnabill.

The route of all this mater proceidis from ane proclamatioune fet fourth

be the erle of Lennox, and fubfcryuit with his hand, daitit at
Striveling,

the fext of Aprile laftbypaft ;
whairvnto I made ane direcl anfuer be ane

vther proclamatioun, publifhed at Edinburgh fhortly therefter. When I

faw no reply was made thairto, and yit was be commoune voice and fame

informed that in that cumpany which hes adjoyned thaim felfis to him,
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ther was diverfe bruitis fpreid of me, flanderis fpocken, written, and vtter-

ed to my reproche, whairof I culd not try the certane authore; I directed

my cartell to diverfe places of the realme, deated the xj of June, anfuer-

ing in general!, as aperteineth to all, that by lettres, proclamatiounes,

bruites, and reportis, had gevin out to the people fie fals and vntrue tailes

of me. When I was in fufpence, awaiting for anfuer, thow gave thy felf

out as campione for the reft, and tuike the whole querall vpoun the, offer

ing, be thy cartell, daited at Leith, the 22 of Junij laftbypaft, thy felf to

proue vile and filthie treafone vpoun me, with thy perfone againft myne,

as the lawes and cuftome of armes requyris : Whairvnto I made a direct

anfuer, bearing dait the 25 of Junij, and gave the the lie, offering to men-

teane it with my perfone to thyne, according to the law of armes; and gif

thow darreft perfew thy chalenge, promeift to meit the in the field, in place

of the field vnfufpedl, whair none fould medle in the querall but our felues.

"
I mycht, with guid reafone, haue refuifed to fight with the, in refpect

of mony circumftances, depending vpoun myne perfone and thyne, notore

to the whole people; and, namely, in that thow art degenerat from the

ancient ftait of thy hous, and thy bloud fteaynged, as I am informed, be

matching of thy motheris father, called Dumbar, with a preiftis dochter,

of whome thow art difcendit, and fo ane of thy principall branches ane

prieftis dochter; whair be the contraire it fall not be fund, that ony of my
branches of long continowance hes bene vther then gentlmen, without

matching ather with preifl or merchant. This confideratioune hes not

ftayed me; but I will menteane my honoure againft thy vnjuft chalenge.
" Be thy wretting, daittit at Leith the laft of June, thow avowes that

tliow dar and will perfew thy chalenge, with thy perfone againft myne,

according to the law of armes; and thairfore promifes to meit me hand to

hand, on horfe or on fute, armed with Jake, fpeir, fteilbonnet, fword or

whingar, on the Gallowley, vpoun the waft fyde of the hie way betuixt

Leith and Edinburgh, vpoun the third day of Julij inftant, be nyne houris

aforenoune; to the which I anfuerit diredllie be my lettres, daitit the firfl

of Julij, and thairin fchew diverfe confideratiounes whairfoir the place no-

minat be the was not to be reputed vnfufpeft ; as my lettre at length pro-

portis: Yit, to make ane place betwixt Leith and Edinburgh vnfufpecl
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to me, I requyred hoflages ;
which point being provydit, conforms to my

lettre, I promeifed to meit the, to fight in fie maner, and with fie armes,

offenfive and defenfive, as I fould prefcryve to the; the appointment
whairof man at this tyme be at my choife, in refpe6l of the nature of our

querall, and in confideratioune wha is perfewar, and wha is defendar.
" To my requifitioune, thow anfuered, be thy lettre the fecund of Julij,

that thow wald fend me, afoir our melling, a band of all the noblemen of

that pairtie in Leyth, for fuirtie, that na vther fuld medle in the mater

hot our felfis: Which offer, I finding not fufficient, in refpecl of the

charge I beir, and willing to bring the mater quicklie to ane end, and to

determine at once, without farder delay, all thingis neceflar for the com

bat, I requyred the meiting mentionat in the begyning of this lettre. Now
to the poynt : My freindis foirfaidis had commifiione to agrie vpoun a cer-

tane day, to be the 25 of Julij inftant; they had commiffione to agrie vpoun
the ground, to be the barrefe bewaft the Wafl port of Edinburgh; the

place accuflomed, and of auld appointed for tryall of fie materis in thir

pairtis; none to come with the neir the place, but tuelf gentlmen, to fie

that thow fould haue fair play, for thy fuirtie ; and thair my freindis hath

power to offer to fend the, afore our medling, a band of all the noblemen

that ar heir of this pairtie with my awin band, that during the tyme of our

medling, thair fall nothing be attempted againft the and the twelff gen
tlmen in thy cumpany, but that that falbe done betwixt our felues onlie :

Which offer, I am afluired, that on no refibne thow may refuife, feing it is

equivalent to that thow makis to me. Seing, then, that I am the defendar,

and in refpedl of chairge of this hous, whairto I am bound, and whaire-

vpoun fo grit thingis dependis, beand the principall fortres of this realme;

and in refpedl of the tyme, I am compellit to flike vpoun mony thingis

farther then I wald vtherwayis doe, and at ane vther tyme. Be reafibne

whairof, the choufing of the place fhuld rather be myne, I makand the

fame fecuritie that thow offeris to me.
"
They wer alfo inflruc"led, that all maner of armore, with horfe and

vther thingis neceflar for the combat, fhuld be fufferit be that pairtie to

be convoyed to me, without ony impediment, with fie freindis and fer-

vantis as I fould appoint to fetche thaim, and to offer the lyke; and ficlyk
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that fie freindis as I wold defyre to be with me that day, be differed, with

out all triable, to come with me; and to offer to fuffer, ficlyk, thy freindis

to come to Leith againe that day. As to the airmor, provyde thy felf be-

foir the day, and bring with the ane horfe, a jak, fleilbonnet, plaitfleivis,

fpeiris, a fword, a dager, a corflat, a murrione, a picke, a tuo handit

fword, a pair gantilotis, tuo fword flrypes, or plettis, for the theife and

legis. And when thow art come to the feild, I fall prefcryve vnto the ac

cording to my priviledge, whither we fall feght armed or vnarmed, or on

horfe or on fute, or what armes thow may vfe
; whairof I fall vfe the 1yke,

and no vther.

" Laft of all, feeing thow art the perfone whome the erle of Lennox and

his adherentis lies fend out as thare campione, to take the querall on hand,

I requyre that he and thei, vndir thair hand writtis, will allow the to be

thair campione in the faid querall, and obleis thaim felfis to recognofce
and acknowledge the wrong and injurie done to me be fo mony of thame,

as be wrytingis, proclamatiounes, bruites, or wordis, hes vttered fie flande-

rous tailes prejudiciall to my honore, and be content to repair my honour

accordinglie, in forme as effeiris, incais I obteine viclorie over the; whair

of I haue no doubt, be the grace of God, who knowis my querall to be

juft. 'And vpoun thir conditiones I fall, God willing, meit the in the

feildis at the day appointed. Subfcryuit with my hand, at the caftell of

Edinburgh, the 5 day of Julij, 1571.

( SicJubjcribitur} WM. KIRKCALDIE."

[C'artell by the Laird of Gairleis, younger, to the Laird of Grange, in

reply to hisfourth C'artell.]

" Be thy lettre, daited at the caftell of Edinburgh the 5 day of Julij

inftant, thow feames in the begyning to fchaw thy vnwillingnes to wiflil

wordis in our querall, as that thow thoughtis evill of the dryving of tyme;

and yit multiplieing fuperfluous wordis, makis a lairge difcourfe of the

ground of thy querall, as thow falflie and liandlie wold pretend, through

ane proclamatioune fet out be the kingis maiefties darreft guidfchire, as

regent of this realme, which proclamatioune thow wrytis, that thow di-

redllie anfuerit be ane vther proclamatioun, publifhed at Edinburgh: In
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all which poyntis thow manifeflis thy naked vntreuthis, lies, and excufes;

flill fhifting to faue thy felf from the tryall of thy vnjuft querall be the law

of armes : ffor, as it is trew, and falbe verefiet befoir the world, that thow

hes not onlie profefled and avowed the obedience of the authoritie of the

king, myne and thyne fouerane lord, fo hes thow writtin, named, and ac-

knowledgit the erle of Lennox, his hienes guidfchire, as regent of this

realme, wha occuppieing that chairge, and perfaueing not only thy defec-

tione from thy promifed faith and alledgance be thyne acliones, in raifing

of men of weir againfl the lawes of the realme, attoure the boundis of thy

proper power and chairge, which is weill aneughe knowin
; but als, rind

ing be thy lettres, apprehendit at Dumbartane, a pruife of thy befoir fuf-

pe6led treafone, his grace, in making and fetting out of the faid procla-

matioune, prohibeiting men of weir to ferue the in thy treafonabill inter-

pryfes, then kything thaim felues in deid, did nothing but that which the

weill and prefervatioune of the king our fouerane lordis eftaite and dewtie

of his office requyred : And thow, in making thy faid alledgit anfuer, fhew

in effect, in write, but that whiche of befoir thow had gane about indi-

recllie, to praclife by reafoun againil thy faithe
; vainlie and prefumptu-

ouflie vfurping vpoun the to counterpace the king thy foveranes proclama-
tioune, and in wordis to mak equalitie, and compair the, being of a bafe

conditione, to his hienes darrefl guidfchire, tutour, and regent.
" And for the brutes fpread, and flandrous wordis fpocken, of the which

thow feimes to mak the occafioune of the directing of thy firfl cartel!, call

them brutes or flanderis as thow pleafes, they ar no lies, which all the

world may eafilie judge, comparing thy fubfcriptiones with thy leat acliones.

And fen thow was not ignorant nor in fufpence, as thow woldeft feame to

be, the fetteris out of the faidis trew proclamatiounes and letteris, but

directed thy faid cartell vpoun a vaine bragg and oftentatioune, to dam
men with the opinione of thy fechting, whair no lie intentione was in thy
filthie and corrupted thocht; I, not as a campione for the reft, as thow

writis, but as a trew gentlman vndefeamed, tuike vpon me as ane to an

fuer thy generall cartell, as ane hundreth befydis me, gentlmen of bloud

and armes (althoght thow hes made na exceptione), will offer and make
the lyke chalenge againft the, having fo guid ground and querell, when-
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euer thei fall fie licklieheid, on thy pairt, to performe thy pairt thairof.

Thow fhifted not for the circumftances depending on thy perfone in the

rirft bragging cartell; becaus then appeirandlie thow had not opinione to

Hnd thy matche. Thow faid not in thy firft cartell, that thow excepted
men degenerat from the ancient ftate of thair hous, but thy lettre importis,

without exceptione of ony perfone or eftaite, of what eflate, degrie, or

qualitie quhatfumeuer he be; be which wordis, as thow fchew thy arro

gance, not excepting the kinglie bloud and cheif nobilitie, to whom thow

can nowayis compair thy felf, fo hes thow firft denudit thy felf of all ex

ceptione againtl the perfone of ony whatfumeuir qualitie (wryt as pleifes

the now of my motheris father, for a fliift and fubterfuge), howbeit, I in all

refpeclis, praifed be God, am in honore to be preferred to the, except that

thow wald chalenge the betraying of that the kingis houfe, and vfing it

to ane vther end nor thow receavit it, for to be a preferment, and thairin

I give the place as a traytoure ; fo mynd I neuer to contend with the in

treafone, whairwith thow art fwa fpottted and praclifed, bot to leive the

to refi'aue the reward and fruitis of thy deferving. And as thow wrangly

detraciis my motheris father, in matching, as thow fayis, with ane preiftis

dochter, that woman that thow meanis of, hes brocht in moir auld inheri

tance to me and to the posterities of my houfe, nor thow hes of proper! ie

of ony landis hauldin of the kingis of this realme, as is notourly knowin ;

ftbr it weill appeiris thow hes litle afluirance of honeftie and gudnes of

thy owin querall, in that thou fhamefully and cowardly (as thow haiflis)

Ihiftis and delayis to abyde my chalange in the newtrall and vnfufpedlit

place be me appointed; whairin thair can no inequalitie appeir, it being

midway betwixt the tuo townes, whair the forces now remaines, and with

in the ihot of the cannone of that caflell.

" Haue I not offered to enter to the thrie of this fyde, equall in degrie,

blude, and (rent) with me, as pledges; I refaueing thelyke for the furetie

of the, and thy afliftaris, during the tyme of our medle? And now thow

to apoynt the ground to be the barrace, bewaft the Waft port of Edin

burgh, as place accullomed, as thou writtis; and none to come with me

but xij gentlemen, to fie that I haue fair play, with a band of the nobili

tie of that pairtie, and thy owin band, for our foverteis. It may appeir to
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all the world, that in that offer thow feikis but fubterfuge, fhifting, and

delay: ffor when the faid barrace was place accuftomed, the caftell of

Edinburgh (vnder the wall and danger whairof it lyis) was in the keiping off

the obedient fervant to the king and audlorite for the tyme, and the toun

of Edinburgh frie, vnoppreffit, or vnder tyranny : and now the caftell is in

the power of the, a notorious traytore, and the toun is garnefed with men

of weir reafed vnder thy traift; what reafone or equalitie is it, that onlie

xij
in my cumpany falbe prefent the tyme of our medle, without prefcrip-

tione of number for thy pairt? Or what fuiretie can thy band or promeis

be to me, thow having alreddie violate thy band and fubfcriptione gevin

for thy obedience to the king our foverane lord, therby tacking on the

the fpot of infamie for euer ?

" Whair thow fayis that I am the perfone whome my lord regent, and

the kingis conftant obedient fubieclis (which thow termes his adherentis),

hes fet out as thair campione to tak the querall on hand, thow lies thairin

to thy throat; ffor as lyke as the regent and the kingis juftice hes not to

contend with the, but be jufl executioune of paines of the lawes, and his

hienes authoritie, whairvnto thow hes fubjecl thy felf againft them, for thy

manifeft treafone and vntreuthis, fa I, movit be thy fchameles and bragg

ing cartell, offering fa proudly to fight for thy tint and fpoyled honore

againft ony, without exceptione of perfone, could nocht, nor can nocht, but

direcllie anfuer the as I haue done, and fall alwayes doe, whither thow

rather anfuer my chalenge or els confes thy treafone and turpitude. And

thairfoir, yit againe I offer to meit the hand to hand, in a place newtrall,

being of equall diftance betwixt thir townes of Leith and Edinburgh, ony

day thow will apoint (or that fame day gif pleafed the), betwix and 25 day
of Julij inftant, agriable to the day of thy laft cartell. I fall enter fuch

oftages for the fuirtie of the, and thame that accumpanies the, as thow

will enter for the fecuritie of me, and thame that accumpanies me. I de-

fyre na mea freindis to behold play on my pairt, nor thow fall haue on thy

pairt. I fall bring with me fie armore as thow fpecifies in thy laft cartell,

to the place of our mellie. I fall arme my felf as thow prefcryves, my ar

more being equall to thyne. I fall procuire that armore, horfe, and vtheris

thingis neceflaire for the combat, falbe fufferit be the kingis pairtie to be

convoyed to the without impediment, with fie freindis as thou woldeft
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defyre to be with the that day; thow procuirand the lyke to me for that

pairtie. Gif heirvpoun I fall not refaife thy plaine, direcl, and refolute

anfuer in write, betwixt this and the fyftene day of this inftant, then will

I luike for no farther anfuer at thy handis, but will remit thy refuife and

delay to be judget be all indifferent perfones. Subfcryuit with my hand,

at Leith, the tent day of Julij, 1571.

(SicJubJ'cribitur) ALEXR. STEWART of Gairleis, younger."

[ The Laird of Orange'sfifth Cartell, addreff'ed to the Laird of
Gairleis, younger.]

"
I haue refi'auet thy lettre, datit at Leith the 10 of this inftant Julij,

whairin I find no fufficient anfuer to the moft pairt of the heidis conteined

in my lettre of the 5 of Julij ;
but fpeciallie to tuo heidis, which being moft

fubftantiall, I may not overpas : the one, twiching the avowing of the to be

the campione for thefe perfones who has hes fet the out to take thair

querallon hand; the vther, twiching the place which I requyred to be vn-

fufpect for me, not fameikle for the refpecl of my perfone (which is weill

knowin, and fpeciallie to that cumpanie), I haue neuer fpaired, but hes

bene liberall aneughe thairof, when euer the defence of my cuntrie, my
awin honore, the weill of my freindis, or of fie as was familiare with me,

or oftymes caufes of les confequence, did requyre it. As for the refpedl

of the charge whairvnto I am bound, which makis me againft my owin

naturall to be more circumfpect then euer I haue bene heirtofoire, vther-

wayis wald be, or will be heirefter, when with my honour I may be frie

thairof; and that in refpe6l of the praclife which, I am able to proue, hes,

both direcllie and indiredllie, bene devyfed, and fet a warke to betray me
and this hous, whairvpoun gritter thingis dependis than a thowfand tymes
the lyves of fie as ony of vs tua may contraveale. The cair I haue and

takis for faife keiping thairof, hes beine, and fall in the end manifeftlie

prove to the world to be, for better caufes, tending to the libertie of the

cuntrie and commoun wealth thairof, then the actiones of that pairtie

which thow followis do import.
"
Thy offer of hoftages to make the place vnfufpecl; I efteime worth

nothing, and no better then gif I fould come to the place apointed be the

without hoftages; for it is weill knowin, hoftages, in equall number and
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degrie, enterit on eather pairtie, can import no fuirtie mair nor gif ther

wer none at all, in confideratioune that the one will ever contravaile the

vther, and in all eventis releive the vther. I haue be my letter of the 5

of
Julij, offered vnto the reafone aneughe, gif thow haue a defire or ony

will to perfew thy chalenge, which offer I fall faithfullie performe in all

poyntis. To farther conditiones prefentlie I will not yield, in refpecl of

the chairge of this hous; whairof I wiffe to God, I mycht with my ho

nour, and without prejudice of the public!; caus (which I man refpecl),

difburding my felf prefentlie. Gif fo ware, thow fould in effecT: perceive

how litle I efteime the, and that I wald litle fticke vpoun eather ceremony
or circumftance of tyme and place that mycht hinder our meitting; affuir-

ing the, that whither thow prefentlie infift or not in in the perfuite of thy

chalenge, I fal put the in remembrance thairof fo foune as I may by ony
meanes put my felf to libertie, which I hoip falbe moir fhortly then thow

belieues, at lead founer then thow, God willing, fall haue caus to be glaid

of.

"
I will remit the confideratioune of my offer to the judgment of the

world, wha wilbe privie to our proceidingis on both pairtis, and fo will in-

differentlie judge. And accordinglie, lat me know befoir the xv day of

this inftant, whidder thow will fatiffie the defyre of my lad lettre of the v

of this inftant or not; ffor vtherwayis I will luike for no anfuer, while the

tyme that I fall of new put the in remembrance of thy dewtie, whilk af-

fuire thy felf I will doe, as faid is. Subfcryuit with my hand at Edin

burgh Caftell, the xij of Julij, 1571.

(Sicfubfcribitur) WM. KIRKCALDIE."

[Cartell by the Laird of Gairleis, younger, in reply to the Laird of

Grange'sfifth Cartell.]

"
I refaued thy lettre of the dait of the

xij of Julij inftant, wifland and

multiplicand wordis, as hes bene thyne accuftomed maner, without certain-

tie : Whairvnto in few wordis I anfuer, that as in the firft proude and ar

rogant cartell, fet out in the defence of thi pretendit and fpottit honore,

thou nather exceptis the perfone of ony that wald anfuer the, of quhatfum-
euer eftaite or qualitie, nor made fhift and excufe in refpecl of that the
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kingis hous (traytorouflie abufed be the), nor yit focht ony vther place

then it, which was newtrall and vnfufpecl, as the barrace vnder the caftle

wall can nocht be thocht be nane indifferent; fo is thair now no place left

vnto the to vfe ony of thefe naked and fchameles fubterfuges, without thow

will revoike and direcllie gainefay thy former wrytingis in this matter. I

have fufficientlie and direcllie anfuerit till thy wrytingis, and principally

in my laft anfuer of the tent of this moneth, whairin I haue condifcendit

vnto all thy prefcryved devyfes, faving onlie the place equall and indif

ferent, with equal number of attenderis.

"
Now, thairfoir, I take thy laft letter as a refuife of my cartell, and as

thy confeffione of thy owin treafonable turpitude; and when euer thow

rememberis me of ony challenge, without it be with pra/Slife of trefone

(as thy cuftome hes bene), thow fall, God willing, find na advantage

thairin. And this for anfuer to thy laft lettre of the xij of this moneth;

wifhing rather thou wald give me prefent and direct anfuer, nor vainelie

to bragge that thow fall put me in remembrance, which I can not beleive

to fie. Subfcryuit with my hand at Leith, the
xiiij day of Julij, 1571.

(Sicfubfcribitur} ALEXR. STEWART, etc."

[
The Laird of Grange'sJixth Cartell to the Laird of Gairleis, younger.]

"I haue refaued thy lettre, daited at Leith the
xiiij of this inftant;

whairin I find no direct anfuer to myne of the
xij, nor yit appeirance that

thow wilt infift in thy chalenge, vnles I will condifcend to thy defyre

twiching the place; whairvnto I will nawayis prefentlie yeild, in refpecl
of the confideratiounes conteaned in my former letteris of the 5 and 12 of

this inftant. I haue in the fame rcquyred na conditiones, but fie as I

traift the world, and all indifferent judges, fall efteame both reffonabill

and neceffar; wha will judge according of both our proceidingis. I take

thy not acceptioun of my offeris as a refuife of thy chalange ;
which nocht-

theles fall ferue the of nothing, for I hoip fhortly (as before I write) to put
the of new in remembrance; when as I fall not (like vpoune fie circum-

ftances, as now for dewties faike I am conftrayned to doe. At Edinburgh
Caftell, the 25 [15?] day of

Julij, 1571.

(Sicfubfcribitur) WM. KIRKCALDIE."
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Ther is a coppie of the Kingis Majejlie Proclamatioune, gevin out the

vj of Aprile, 1571.

JAMES, be the grace of God, king of Scottis, to our louitis, John Inglis,

meffinger, our fchereffis in that pairt, conjun6tly and leuerally, fpeciallie

conllitut, greiting. Forfameikle as it is vnderfland to vs and our darreft

guidfchire, Mathow erle of Lennox, lord Darnlie, our lauchfull tutour and

regent to us, our realme and leigis, that albeit proclamatioune being laitlie

maid at our mercate croce of our burcht of Edinburgh, makand men-

tioune how fir William Kirkcaldie of Grange, knycht, captane of our

caftle of Edinburgh, had leviat and takin vp within the bowelis of our

realme, a certane number of waged men, without leive aflced or obteinet

of us thairto, expres contraire our actis of parliament ;
for nothing elis, as

myclit be fupponit, then to difpofTefs us, gif he may, of our royall eftate

and authoritie, trubling of the commoune quyetnes of the cuntrie, and

bereiving us of our lyfe and croun : howfoeuer, be his culored meanes, he

fould give the world vtherwayis to vnderfland. And thairfoir, ftraite

charge and commandement was gevin to all our lieges and fubjeclis, which

ignorantlie had taken wages of the faid captane, not knowing the danger
in the eftaite of ane man of weir, and tuke armes at his command, to leive

the famyn : And alfo, that none fould take wages of him thairefter, with

out leive obteint thairto, vnder the paine of deid; as the faid proclama
tioune at mar lenth proportis. Nochtwithftanding, the faid captane, efter

the fame was proclamet, in contempt thairof, caufed flrek the drvme out

throw our faid burcht, not only conveaning thaim he had alreddie vnder

wage, but alfo defyred vtheris to cum and take wages, vndir the charge
of captane Meluing. As alfo, thairfter, treafonablie enterit within our

place of Halyrudhous, and San6l Geillis fteiple, within our faid burcht, and

garnifed the fame with men of weir: And to make manifefl his treffon-

able dealing, hes apointed ane conventione to be haldin fhortly within the

famyn; and direcied his lettres, not only to fundrie our trew leigis and

iubje&is, defyring them to convene thairto; but als declaired traytouris,

murthereris of our darreft father and vncle, and vtheris naughtie perfones

knowin, that, to efchew impunitie of thair wicked lyfe and libertie to doe
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ewill, will adjoyne with him in his treasonable doingis; fua that, altogether,

he is bent to heip vp mifcheif vpoun mifcheif, eather without feare of

God, or regaird to vs, his natiue prince and fouerane lord. It is not neid-

full to make long difcourfe of his bypafl lyfe, being notorlie knowin to all

men in what maner he hes behalfed him felf, firfl and lad, to thame whofe

fervice he did profes, and whome of he did receive, althocht vnworthilie,

mony benefites, which made him to mifknow him felf.

And feing it hes pleafed the Almyghtie God, of his gudnes, to rander in

our handis our caftle of Dumbartane, be the diligent labouris and painis

tane be our faidis darreft guidfchire and regent, whilk hes bene treffon-

ablie deteaned againft us this tyme bypafl; we vnderfland, be fundrie of

the faidis captanes wrytingis apprehendit within the fame, what mifcheif

and truble he hes pretendit to doe in this affli6led cuntrie, and what hid

treafone and traytorie hes bene devyfed and confpired by him. Bot as

God hes alreddie circumvenit, and made patent his wicked purpofes (by

expeclatioune of men), by randering our faid caftle in our handis, as faid

is; fua we dovibt not but the fame God will continow, to the glory of his

name, comfort of this puire cuntrie, and confounding of all our aduerfa-

reis. And to effect that, fie as is defyred, or that heirefter be perfwadit

and defyrit be the faid captane, to joyne and affift with him in his treaf-

fonabill inventiounes fall pretend ignorance, but that thai fall haue fuffi-

cient wairning to forbeir, Oure will is heirfoir, and we charge yow

ilraitlie, and commandis that incontinent thir our lettres fene, go pas to

the mercate croce of all our burrowes of our realme, and vtheris places

neidfull, and thair be oppin proclamatioune, in our name and au6loritie,

command and chairge all and fundrie our leiges and fubjeclis, of what

Htaito, t]ualitie, or degrie that euer thai be off, that nane of thaim tak

vpoun hand to rife, concurre, affift, or menteane the faid captane, in ony
of his purpofes or devyfes, or convene at his command, be his letteris or

vtherwayis, to whatfumeuer pairt ;
or ony wayis fupport, beir communica-

tioune, to haue intelligencejwith him or ony of his adherentis, or of his fac-

tione, vnder whatfumeuer cullore and pretence, vndir the paine of trea

fone : Certefeing them that difobeyis, they falbe reput, haldin and efteimed,

and demaynet as traytoris, and the proces of dovrae of foirfaltore falbe
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orderlie led againft them, conforme to the lawis of our realme and adlis

of parliament. As ge will anfuer to us thairvpoun. The quhilk to doe,

we committ to yow our full power. Gevin vnder our fignet, the 6 day of

Aprile, 1571.

Kirkaldie again/I this Proclamatioune.

To all and fundrie noblemen, gentlmen, and vther leiges, ouerthrow

all Scotland : I, fir William Kirkcaldie of Grange, knycht, captane of the

caftel of Edinburgh, makis manifeft and declairis: That forfameikle as

Matthow erle of Lennox, having vnlawchfullie intrufed him felf in the

regiment of this realme, hes laitlie caufed publifhe fundrie letteris, at di-

verfe borrowes of the fame, full of calumneis, injuries, and vntrew reportis

againft me, be perfwafione of certane faclioned perfones, enemeis to thair

natiue cuntrie, and to all fie as tendis to the libertie thairof ;
and in effec~l

commanding and chargene, on his pretendit maner, all men, and fpecially

my freindis, fervantis, and men of weir whome I had conducit for the pre-

fervatioune of the faid caftell, to abandon and leif me and my fervice;

to the end, as cleirlie may appeir, that he mycht the moir eafilie betray

and fuppres the famen, thairby to continow in his deteftable tyrany, to the

vtter fubuerfioune of the eftaitis, lawis, and libertie of this our natiue cun-

trey: ffor what crueltie, reif, hearfchipis, oppreffione, deftruclione of po-

licie, he and his fadlione hes vfit and done this tyme bygane, I leive to be

judged of your wifdomes, as nothing (is) mairnotorly knowin.

And albeit, I am provokit be his faidis letteris to make plane demon-

ftratioune of all my proceidingis in tyme paft, and that for defence of my
honore, yit I will differ the fame to a tyme mair convenient; at what tyme
I intend, God willing, to make knowin to the world my true and honeft

meaning, firft towardis my God, and libertie of this realme: Yit could I

nocht omit, in the mein tyme, to make ane fummare anfuere to fum men-

tionet in the famyne lettres, and namelie, whair he alledges that I haue

devyfit cheif treafone and confpiracie againft this my natiue cuntrie, as

letteris of myne apprehendit within the caftell of Dumbartane beiris. I

am affuired that neuer he, nor na vther man, is able to let fie fie letteris

of myne; ffor I am content to avow all letters writtin be me befoir the

x
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whole world, which falbe fund honeft and profitable for this my natiue

cuntrie, and falbe at all tymes anfuerable to the lawis, at the command of

the lawfull magiflrate, for ony treafone that can or may be laide to my
charge be him or ony of his adherentis; ffor I haue hafardit my life for

the defence of Scotland when he was againfl it: And gif ony gentlman

vndefamed, of my qualitie and degrie, of his fadlione, or perteining to

him, will fay the contraire heirof, I, ane true Scottifman, will fay he will

fpeike vntrewlie, and lies falflie in his throt; and denunces be thir prefentis

to quhatfumeuer will take the faid querall on hand, that I falbe reddie, ac

cording to the law of armes. Farther accompt of my doingis I will not

give to the faid erle of Lennox, wha hes vfurped regiment; I never did

acknowledge him, nor yit intendis to doe, bot rather oppofed my felf fra

the begyning, and euer fenfyne to the fame.

How I have behalfed my felf, in keiping and vfing of the faid caftell

without violence or injurie, and how vprychtlie I meine anent this realme

and pacificatioune of the prefent trubles, I call God to witnes, maid er-

neftlie, and all vther gentlmen within Edinburgh, and vtheris within the

reich of this hous; requyring heirfoir all true guid fubjeclis, and them

that trewlie feiris God, without hypocrifie, as thai tender the libertie and

weilfair of this thair natiue cuntrie, to concurre and affift with me in keip

ing and defending of the faid hous againfl quhatfumeuer perfone fall hap-

pin to invade me, my freindis, or partackeris, or the faid caftle
;
as I falbe

reddie to menteane and defend everie one of thame, incafe thei be inva-

dit be ony vnlawchfull meanes, for that caus or for ony vther caus, vnder

cullour of it. Certefeand at all fie as will nocht concurre with me in the

caus and querall foirfaid, that I wilbe thair vnfreind at my power, dif-

chargene my felf to thame be thir prefentis. The which I thocht guid to

certefie all the guid fubjeclis of this realme: Protefling, befoir God and

the world, I meane nothing but to menteane the trew religione eftablifhed

within this realme, and the commoune weill and libertie of my cuntrie,

without ony particularitie of my awin. So be it, xiij Aprilis, 1571.
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Heir followis a true copie of the Mutual Band betuixt the Co/fell and

Towne ofEdinburgh, contraB.it in the obedience of the kingis ma-

iejlie, ourfouerane lord, publeijliit that all men may the better perfaue

how the Laird of Grange, again/I his faith, honour and promeis, is,

and hes bene, the inftrument and occajioune of the prefent vnquyetnes

and bypqjl vajlatioune of the Toun, to thefupprejjioune of the exercife

of Godis trew religione, the hinderance ofjujlice and polycie, and ca-

lamitie of the whole commoune wealth.

At Edinburgh, the viij of Maij, the yeir of God of 1568 geiris. It is

apointit, agreit, and finallie contradlit and bundin vp betwix the rycht

honorable fir Williame Kirkcaldie, of Grange, knycht, captane of the

caftell of Edinburgh, for him felf, kin, freindis, fervandis, affiftaris, and

pairtaikeris, on that one part; and the rycht honorable Symon Prefloun

of Craigmillar, of that ilk, knycht, proveift of the burcht of Edinburgh, for

him felf, the baillies, counfall, and communitie, and whole inhabitantes

of the faid burcht, on the vther pairt, in maner, forme, and effecl;, as efter

followes : That is to fay, fforfameikle that it is not vnknowin to thame how

that the queine, our fouerane derrefl mother, with certane of the nobilitie,

hir affiftaris and pertackeris, feikis, be all meanis, force and power, they

may, to depofe our faid fouerane of his aucloritie royall; and, for mair

haiflie performeing therof, ar alreddie convenit in armes for the invaiione

of our faid maift vndoubtit foueranes regent and governor, James erle

of Murray, etc., and all vtheris his pertakeris and affiftaris, townes, caftellis,

cities, and whole leiges of this realme, quhilkis will not obey and affift

thame in thair vnnaturall and vngodlie proceidingis ;
ffor efchewing

whairof, fortificatioune, menteaning, and defending of our faid vndoubtit

fouerane, now in his tender aige, and his regent foirfaid, the faidis cap
tane and proveift, for thame felvis, and taking the burding vpoun thame

for the vtheris aboue writtin, according to thair bundin dewtie, and aith

of fidelitie gevin to thair mod undoubted and natiue foverane, for men-

tenance of him and his aucloritie royall, ar bundin, obleift and fworne,

be the faith and treuth of thair bodies, lykas be thir prefentis they bind,

obleis and fweris, be thair grit oathes, in all tymes cuming, to tak afald,
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true, and plane part together, for defence of our faid foverane, his au-

thoritie, and perfon royall; and ather of thame, with thair whole force,

fubflance, and power, to fortefie, affift, and menteane vtheris, with thair

bodies and guidis, and to concurre and pas together, at all tymes, and

to all places neidfull; not only for the defence of the faid caftell, toun,

leigis, habitatiounes, and fubftance thairof, bot alfo for the mentenance,

ayde, and defence of our faid foverane, his au<Sloritie royall, and regent

foirfaidis, againft all and fundrie that fall pretend to invaid, moleft, or

perfew thame, or ony of thame; and to ayde and fupport vtheris with

whatfumeuer thingis neceflar in thair poffeffiones, or falbe poffible to

thame to doe for the defence of vtheris, as neid fall requyre. And for-

der, that nather of thame fall heir, fie, nor acknowledge the damnage or

hurt of vtheris, in thair perfonis, landis, or guidis, bot fall incontinent

wairne vtheris thairof with all haift poffible, lat, flop, and mak impedi
ment to the famyn, at thair vtter powar: And finallie, fall nowther con-

tracl, compone, tacke appointment, or make agrieance by vtheris, but

fall with their whole poweris fortifie, defend, and mantene vtheris in the

cauffis abouewritten, but feinyie or diffimulatioune, contrair and againfl

all that leivis or die may, that fall happin to pretend to truble or moleft

our faid fouerane, in his au6loritie royall, his faid regent, affifleris

and pertakeris, this toun, caftell, leiges, and whole inhabitantes therof,

for the cauffis foirfaidis. In witnes of the quhilk, to thir prefent lettres,

and inventoris, and contract, fubfcryuit with our handis, our fignet is

aftixt; at the faid burcht, day, yeir, and place foirfaidis, befoir thir witnef-

lis, fir Williame Maitland of Lethingtoun, jounger, knycht; Mr James

M'Gill of Ilankelore-nether, clerke of regifter; Mr Archibald Dowglas,

perfone of that ilk
;
and Dauid Forreft, generall [of the mint,] with vtheris

dyvers. ( Sicfubfcribitur) WILLIAME KIRKALDIE.

CRAIGMILLAR, kny'.

Tuyfday, the xij
of June 1571, the caftelis parliament began, and the

lordis came doune vpoun thair fute fra the caftell to the tolbuith, to wit,

the duck, lordis Huntlie, Home, Maxwell, the bifchop of Athenis, lord

Claud, Coldinghame, and the abbot of Kilwining, with diverfe vtheris
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lairdis, as Pherniherft, etc.; whair ane lettre was prefentit be Garthlie

from the queine (devyfed in the caftell of Edinburgh, as was judged) to

the lordis thair affembled, declairing how fhoe was compellit to demife

hir authoritie for feare of hir lyfe; and how euill fhoe was and is en

treated of her fubje6lis; thairfoir defyred thame, as hir true faithfull

fubjectis, to refloir hir to hir former authoritie, feing thingis done be con-

flraint and compulfione can not ftand, &c. Whilk requieft the lordis

then prefent thocht guid, and thairfoir made all the former proceadingis

of the kingis coronatioune null, and of nane avail, which was voted fo

amonges thame. Bot my lord Somerwell, that was writtin for, being

afked of his voit, anfuerit, that he was a man of fmall judgment; and,

thairfoir, he behuiffit to advyfe befoir he fould fo rafhlie pronounce to

depofe a crowned king; and fo refuifed for that tyme, whairof he tuike

ane document.

Within tuo horis and a half, or thairby, quhilk was about xij horis,

they come furth of the tolbuith, ryding in order; ffirft Pherniherft, nixt

lord Claud, then Coldinghame, after him Maxwell. Then followed the

honoris; me lord Home beiring the fword, Huntlie the ceptour, and the

ducke the crowne.

IN PABLIAMENTO s. D. N. R. tento in pretorio burgi de Edinburgh, xij

die men/is Junij, anno Domini 1571.

" The quhilk day, anent the Supplicatioune gevin in to the eftaitis of

parliament; whairof the tenor followes: '
It is not vnknowin to the whole

nobilitie and dates of this realme, how the queinis majeflie, being by

birth and lawes of the realme your vndoubted fouerane princes, was a

long tyme deteined captiue within the loch and fortilice of Lochlevin;

during the which tyme of hir imprifonement, thair was prefentit to hir

hienes, vpoun the fuddane, a lettre, conteaning a certane forme of dimif-

fione of hir crowne; bearing alfo hir confent to renunce and overgivethe

fame; with a commiffione to certane perfones, fpecifeit thairin, to receaue

the faid renunciatioune and dimiffion in favouris of hir majefties derrefl

fone; and efter the receiving, to plant, place, and inaugurat him in the

kingdome, and with all ceremoneis requifite to put the royall crowne
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vpoun his head, etc., as at mair lenth is fpecifeit in the faidis letteris of

procuratioune or dimiffione : Quhilk lettre flio was requyred, and with grit

inftance preifled to fubfcryve. And albeit, finding her felf fuddanlie af-

faulted with a motion of fo grit confequence, when as fcho was by ftrait

guardis fecludit from all intelligence of the maift pairt of her nobilitie and

faithful counfallouris, flioe at the firft requyred fume delay and tyme to be

avyfed vpoun fa weghtie a caufe ; yit, it behoved hir to yeild to force,

whairvnto fhoe was not able to refift, for fie threatninges and feirfull lan

guages was vfed to hir, accumpanied with a vehemencie and awfull coun

tenance of them who had the charge to deall in the matter, that it apeired

weill in what danger hir mofl noble perfone ftude, gif (ho fould feime re

pugnant to thair moft vnreffonabill defyres: Quhilk opinione was alfo con

firmed in hir hart, be fecreit aduerteifment fend to hir at that fame tyme,

be fum noblmen and trufly perfones, wha wer privie to the extremitie in-

tendit againfl hir gif fcho fuld refuife, and yit wer, according to thair

dewtie, cairfull for hir profervatioune ;
be whome fhoe was avifed to make

no difficultie, as fhoe tenderit hir owin lyfe, and wald efchcw prefent death.

The fame advyfe alfo was brocht hir from fir Nicolas Throgmorton,

knycht, being then in this realme, ambaffadore for the queine of England,
hir majefties guidfifter, being directed hither purpofely to comfort hir

vpoun hir faid guidfifteris behalf, and to vfe all guid offices poffible for

procuiring of hir libcrtic; wha (as is probable), be frequent conferences,

and difcourfing with hir principall aduerfareis, had difchypheret ther

wickit intentioune.

'" Quhen as flio had a litle mufed with hir felf vpoun the dangeris immi

nent, and carting hir eye to vewe the place whair thoe was for the tyme,

being fo fmall a compas of ground, environet on all pairtis with the bar-

bare eliment, the waiter; and thairwithall confidered vndir whois rewle,

keiping, and fubjeclione flioewas, being perfones lyk aneughto put thair

cruell minaffingis to executioune, having had experience by fome vther

thair acliones, that thei mycht weill find in thair hairt to filed bloude, and

how litle reverence thei buire to hir royall perfone; it is na men ell that,

being borne to impyre, and from hir cradle-birth brocht vp in commanding,
and fwa not accuftomed to obey, namelie, fie as God had conftitute hir
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fubje6lis, (finding hir eftait fo fuddanlie changed, and the order of nature

invertit, that now fhoe moft be rewled be hir owin vafhalis; being alfo

deftitute of all worldlie comfort or hoip of releif ; fpeciallie, being a wo

man
;

it is, I fay, no mervell gif hir hart was ftricken with a fuddaine feir,

yea, fie as mycht fall in a conftant man; by which feir, hir majeftie was

inducit to fubfcryve the faid lettre, and vtheris, beiring the eflablifhment

of a certane kynd of regiment during the minoritie of hir fone.

'"
Vpoun how waike a ground the faide dimiffione is foundit, may appeir

be the narratiue of itfelf, conteining fo vaine and frivole cauffes, as neidis

litle declaratioune of the contrarie; ffor all that knowes, or has fpoken
with hir majeftie, can beir record that (praifed be God) hir body, fpreit,

nor fenffis, ar not fo febled and decayed, that fhoe wes not able to dif-

charge hir felf of the office God had called hir vnto, as fufficientlie as

ony whome thai defyrit to be placit in the rowme : And ridiculus it

had bene to lay vpoun the fhuldearis of ane infant in the credill, a

burding quhilk hir bake could not beir ; beand knowin to be of fo

grit pregnant wit, and quicke ingyne, brocht vp in the moft frequent

theatire of the world, continowallie exercifed in the tred of princelie ef-

fairis, indewit with fie wifdome and vther naturall giftis for a prince, that

hir moft malicious enemeis come neuer to that impudencie, that thei durft

argue hir of infufficiencie to beir rewle. Whither the erle of Lennox bake

be able to carie the heavie burding whilkis hir waike fhulderis could nocht

beir, lat the world judge, fpecialie fie as ar naturally acquentit with his

naturalitie, and hes guid pruife how gravelie he can difcours in materis

of eftaite. Vpoun this pretendit dimiffione, fubfcryvit as faid is in the

place of her imprifonement, and extorted be juft feare of prefent death,

is grundit, and confequentlie followed the coronatioune of hir darreft fone,

and the name of his authoritie abufed be a few perfonis, wha hes clad

themfelfis with the coverture thairof, the mair eafilie to overthrow the

whole eftaite.

" '
It is not to be paft ouer with filence, in what maner the privie feill was

appendit to that lettre; how it (was) violentlie and be force reft out of

the keiparis handis, as may appeir be autenticke documentis; fwa as hir

majefties fubfcriptione was purchafled be force, fo was the feale extorted
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be force. It is alfo to be confident, what probabilitie thair is that hir ma-

jeftie wald haue, of hir owin motive, gevin ouer hir crowne to hir fone,

being ane infant in the credle, without provifione of her owin eftaite, or

refervatioune of ony pairt of the revennous of the crowne for the men-

tenance of her princelie pairt. Attoure, it is not to be neglected of

what validitie a dimiflione of the crowne mycht haue bene, albeit na com-

pulfione nor feir had intervenit, the fame beand a privat act, done with

out all folempnitie ; fpeciallie, without confent and authoritie of the ftates

of the realme, wha hes fpeciall entres, in refpecl that without thame

materis of les wecht can nocht be valiable by the lawis of the realme : ffor

how mycht the queine, without the authoritie of parliament, annailie the

whole realme, when by the law fhoe may nocht annailie the leift tene

ment of land within the realme, annexit to the crowne, without the ad-

vife and confent of parliament? Sa foune as it pleifit God, of his mer-

cie, miraculoufly to delyuer her majefties perfone furth of that thral-

dome, and that by his prouidence fho efcapit furth of Lochlevin, imme-

diatlie efter hir cuming to Hammiltoun, in prefence of her nobilitie thair

affembled, of whome a guid part had bene deceivit vnder cullour of that

furmefed dimiflione, fho gaue her bodilie aith that the fame dimiflione

and renunciatioune was not of hir owin frie motive, bot (as faid is) com-

pellit, and that fho was thairvnto inducit be jufl feare: And fo made

folempne revocatioune, be avyfe of Mr Johne Spcns of Condie, her advo-

cat, as done in prifone and by dredore.

" '
It is thairfoir requyred, vpoun hir majefties behalf, that ge, the nobili

tie and ftates, prefentlie affembled in parliament, will examine the ground

whairvpoun the pretendit authoritie, vfurped be fome vndir the name of

hir fone, is foundit; and gif ge find it laid vpoun the faid dimiflione and

renunceatioune, for the reafones foirfaidis and vtheris to be confident be

you, is not nor neuer was valiable, nor can, be the law of nature, God,

or man, be fufteancd, that je will decerne the fame, with all that followit

or dependis thairvpoun, to be and have bene null from the begyning, void,

and of na force nor effecl, and fo to be repute and haldin heirafter : And

fo, confequentlie, the faid coronatioune, and the pretendit authoritie fet

on be hir darreft fones name, to ceis, and have no farther effecl; during
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hir majefties lyfe; and the whole fubjeclis of this realme to acknowledge
thair naturall band of alledgance to hir felf, and to ferve and obey her

majeftie in all tymes to cum as thair fouerane, lykas the faid pretendit

dimiffione and procuratioune, with all that followed thairvpoun, had neuer

bene devyfit, pat in vfe, nor yit had bene in rerum natura. According
to juftice: And that ge will heirvpoun make ane a6l of parliament, and

fet out proclamatioune in forme as effeiris.'

" THE Lordis fpirituall and temporal!, and commiffioneris of burrowes,

prefentlie affembled, being with the faid Supplicatioune ryplie advyfed,

It is llatute and ordained be the aucloritie of the parliament foirfaid, that

the faid pretendit dimiffione, renunciatioune, and overgiving of the croune,

and, confequentlie, the coronatioune of hir [majefties] darrefl fone, the

regiment and vfurped aucloritie thairvpoun depending, with all that fol-

lowes thairvpoun, for the reffones fpecifeit in the faid Supplicatioune, and

guid confideratiounes notore to the whole eflaites, ar, wer, and from the

begyning hes bene, null in the felf, void, andjof na force nor effecl; and

fo ar to be repute and haldin of na validitie in all tymes to cum, but to

ceis, and to haue no further effecl; during hir majefties lyfe : And that the

whole fubjeclis of the realme ar bound to acknowledge thair naturall

bond of alledgance to hir majeftie, as thair only vndoubted foverane, lyk

as the fame pretendit dimiffione and coronatioune, with all that followed

thairvpoun, had neuer bene devyfed, nor git had bene in rerum natura,

the fame notwithstanding; according to the defyre of the faid Supplica-

tione: And that letteris be dire6l thervpon in forme as effeiris. Attour,

it is ftatute and ordanet that no man tak vpoun hand to alter, change, or

innovat, or pervert, in ony fort, the forme, or religioune, and adminiftra-

tioune of the facramentis, publicllie profeffit and eftablifhed within this

realme, that the evangle, finceirlie preiched, may haue cours and be pro-

pogat, without lat, hinderance, and impediment, to the honour of God,

and comfort of his kirke: And that all fuperintendentis, minifteris, ex-

hortaris, and reidaris, in publicl prayeris and fupplicatiounes, make thair

prayer in a decent forme, namelie, for the queines majeftie, our fouerane

ladie, and hir darreft fonne the prince, and for hir hienes counfall, and

whole bodie and ftates of this commoune wealth."
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Weddinfday, the xiij day of June, thei made thair proclamatioune, de-

clairing, in effect, the whole proceidingis of the queine, efter thair maner,

to make it knowin to the people how evill mo was done vnto be hir fub-

jedlis, and how vnjuftly flio was depofed, &c.
;
and thairfoir, thei made

null the kingis authoritie, and reftoired hir to hir former rume. Alfo, in

the fame proclamatioune, was ane charge to all men, only to acknowledge
hir as foverane, and none vther. Lad, that all minifteris, fuperintendentis,

c. {huld pray for hir in thair opin fermondis; althoucht it was nocht con-

cludit in that parliament.

This fame day the caftell lordis fent to Mr Craig, defyring him to caus

the kirke to be aflembled, and redd this lettre vnto thame, fent from the

lordis, wha convenit at thrie horis efter noune. Efter the reiding of the

lettre, the bifchope of Galloway and fir James Balfour come in, requyr-

ing, in the fame manner, in the lordis name, wha had fent thame to the

kirko, that thei wold pray for the quenis maieftie, thair foverane, and for

the prince hir fonne: Whilk thinge the lordis befocht thame, with all

gentlnes and fubmiffione, to doe; but it was denyed of the whole brethe-

rin : Whairat the tuo meflingeris wer not content, and difcharged them to

preich, gif they wald nocht pray for the queine.

This fame day, afternoune, captane Culan and Mr James Kirkcaldie

went to fee-burd with a
vij

xx of men, or thairby, to wait for captane

Weymis [wha] was to cum ouer with a band of men of weir to the lord

Mortoun; wha being aduerteifed of thair fchipping, come to Leith in the

davving, vpoun thurifday, whair was gottin fome of the caftell fuddartis,

about 16 or 18. At the full fea, captane Culane cuming to land, was

aduertifed be one on fchoir, and fo efcapit. The caftle alfo ihot to give

them aduerteifment.

This day, they tuike ane boit, whairin was 27 of captane Weymis

cumpany; and himfelf narrowly efcaped (being in ane creare) be guid

failing. This thurifday, in the nycht, Culan and his men landit at ane

craig befydis Crawmont, where they waide to their weflis befoir thei come

to dry land; and fo convoyed thaim felfis faiflie to the toun, nochtwith-

ftanding of the lord of Mortones watche allonges the coaft fyde.

Friday, the 15 day of June, the Merchell, wha was cumit againe, and
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propofit certane Articles; which (as was judged) wer devyfed in the

caftell of Edinburgh be the heid of wit, Lethingtoun, as efter followes:

Injlru&iounes gevin in be the Merchell ofBerwicke, in the Queineof
Englandis name.

1. A defyre of fo.urceans of armes may be had, on both the fydis; fo

the fame may be beneficiall to the kingis pairtie.

2. That the perfone of the king be conteaned in faiftie; and the ad-

verfarie pairtie fall nocht, be force, or be ony vther meanis, obteine him

in thair handis.

3. That both pairteis wilbe content to fend to hir maieftie fufficient

perfonis, authorifit to treat for all materis in contraverfie, alfweill privat

as publicl; which the laird of Grange and Lethingtoun haue be lettres

alreddie offered to doe.

4. The laird of Lethingtoun and Grange, be thair letteris, haue alreadie

compleaned that you haue fpoyled the landis of Lethingtoun and his fa-

theris guidis both, and of mony vtheris; and that now, be your leat par

liament, Lethingtoun and fundrie vtheris ar foirfaltit, being concludit be

the erle of Mortoun and his colligis, at thair departoure from hir maieftie,

that in the parliament to be haldin in Maij laft be him for the king, a

chuife fould be made of fufficient perfonis to treat of the difficulties be-

twix the king and his mother; and that alfo it was then movit, that no

vther thingis, as foirfaltouris of fundrie perfonis, wer then concludit; but

of the chofe of the commiffioneris we heir no word, whairby the aduerfare

pairtie taketh grit advantage, calumniating the regent and the erle of

Mortoun, that thei onlie meinet by haulding of the fame parliament to

privat revenges.

5. By lettres from Grange and Lethingtoun, in name of the queines

partie, to remit all thair materis, both public! and privat, vnto hir maieftie.

6. Thought the queines maieftie had hitherto be perfwafiones flayed

the cuming of force of men out of France, that flio can not find in honour

ane reafone to procuire ane flay of the queine of Scottis revenous grow

ing in France, vpoun hir drewrie
;
but that the fame may be lawfullie fent

and difpofed by her to menteane hir owin pairt.
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7- That, by mutuall accord, all armes ceafe, fafeing in this fort, that

the regent, for defence of his perfone, may be permitted to haue fome

reffonabill guard to tend vpoun him; and that alfo the erle of Marremay
haue fome defence for the prefervatioune of the goung king.

The Merchell travelled for to haue thir heidis granted vnto be thame

of the kingis partie, but all in vaine. Come foirth at efternoune.

Settirday, the 16 day, both the pairteis vpoun the feildis. The Mer

chell earneftly labored for ane abftinence; but thei approaching ilk ane

neirar vther, he labored that thair mycht be no bloud fched that day;
which was not the lord of Mortonis mynd, bccaus he had fend away a

band of his fuddartis to Dalketh, which maid the vther moir bauld: jit,

he promeifed, gif thei would reteir bake, none of his fould perfew thame.

But, in the meine tyme, the cafllmen brocht fourth tuo peice of grit or

dinance, and made thaim for battell; which the lord of Mortone perceiv

ing, and his cumpany wald be no longer put off be the Merchell, who

feing he culd do no guid, depairtit out of the feild; and fua the pairteis

ioyned: hot the cattle horfmen fled (who befoir wald nocht firft reteir for

nothing the Merchell could fpeike), and thair futmen, after a litle recoun-

ter, gave bakis lykwayis; and fo all fled in to the toun. Ther werflaine

about a 30 perfonis, or thairby; and thair wer tane the lord Home, and

Kihvyning, wha died within ane hour after he come to Leyth ;
and

vij
or

viij" of fuddeartis, with the tuo peicc of ordinance, were tane. Captan
Culan alfo taken, who was fund in the Canogait, hidd within a meit al-

nierie. Vpoun our fyde thair was but one fimple fuddart flaine, and cap-

lane Weymes evill mot (fa fercely perfewing) at the Nidder bow; whairoi'

he died within ten day is after. Albeit the caftle faw this, God working

againft them, ^it they afcryve the fame to chance rather then to Godis

providence, who thus mercifully wald call them to repentance, befoir his

vtter vengance ftryke with ony; which, no doubt, fall not faill, gif this

obflinatlie thei continow in thair rebellioune.

The fonday being the 17 day, the bifchopeof Galloway preichit in the

toun of Edinburgh, in St G. [Sancl Geillft] kirke. His fermont ge haue

hard befoir, at his entering in the toun, being the
viij

of June, 1571.
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Settirday, the 23 of June, 1571, the laird of Drumlangrike was tane;

who befoir was defyrit to ryde home for effairis betwixt him and the lord

Hereis, and vther who wer at variance : The lord Hereis, tryfting to meit

him at the fame place, whair the laird of Wormeftoun had ane ambufche

waitting for him; and fo tuke the faid Drumlanerike, with thrie or four

of his fervantis, his fone efcaping very narrowly, as alfo did young Apil-

girth. When he was brocht within the caftle, the captane faid he was

welcume, and wold haue propyned him drinke. But he faid he wold na-

ther eat nor drinke till he knew the eftaite of his fone
;
and thairfoir call

ed for paper and inke, and caufed one to wryt on this maner :
"
Willie,

Thow fall wit that I am haill and feare. Send me word thairfoir how

thow art, whidder deid or livand! Gif thou be deid, I doubt not but

t'reindis will let me know the treuth: And gif thow be weill, I defyre na

mair, etc." Which bill he fchew vnto the captane, and the reft that pleih't

to reid, within the place; and prayed thaine that his boy mycht be fauelie

convoyit fourth of thefe pairtis with the lettre vnto his fone. In the mean-

tyme he quyetly gaue his purfe vnto the boy, and bad him give it to his

fone
;
and fo by that meanis faued his purfe.

This day, or a day befoir, Johne Cockburnes fchip come in out of Flan-

deris, whaiiin wer thrie kiftis of kalliveris, in ilke kift 30 or 24 peices; four

or fyve lad of powder, with fome money in firkinis. Whidder it appertean-

eth to the merchantis or not, I referre to thame that knowis better then I.

All this tyme thair was ilk day pricking; fome tane, hurt, and flaine, on

both fydis.

Weddinfday, the 27 of June, goung Drumlanerike and captane Dauid

Home, lying at the kirke of Libbertoun, waiting fome folkis cuming in to

the towne, Pherniherft comes out of the toun to ryde home, vnknowing
to thame; whome thei chafed into the toun againe, and Pherniherft very

narrowly efcapit himfelf : And wer not the horfe wer within the kirke fa

that thei could nocht come furth haiftilie, ther had not a man efcapit ;

jit, as it was, thei lowfit tuo of Drumlanrikis men, that wer tane the day
befoir with the laird, whome thei purpofed to haue tane with thaim.

Settirday, the laft of June, Johne Chefoure come home in John Dow-
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nies fchip, wha landit his coffer at the Weymes; but aftir was tane be the

diligence of the lord Lindfay, and his kift, with all that was thairin. The

gold that was in it, I referre to the receaveris; but it was thocht to be

the thing the queine mycht furneis of hir drewrie of France. The fchip

was alfo tane, whairin thair was a lafl of powder, four or fyve hundreth

hagbuttis and culveringis, with fie furneifing aperteining thairto.

On Twyfday, the 3 of Julij, anno foirfaid, Andro Lundie beand at

denner with my mailler, in a place of the laird of Abbothallis, callit Fal-

fyde, opinlie affirmed for treuth, that when the queine was lying in jeafing

of the king, the lady Athole lying thair lykwayes, bayth within the caflell of

Edinburgh; that he come thair for fum buffinefs, and called for the lady

Reirres, whome he fand in hir chalmer, lying bedfaft; and he afking her

of her defeafe, fchoe anfuerit that fhoe was neuer fo trubled with no barne

that euer fhoe bair, ffor the lady Athole had caflin all the pyne of hir

child-birth vpoun hir.

What was done betwixt the captane of the caflle of Edinburgh and the

laird of Garleis, wha offerit to fecht with the captane, that he was ane

manifeft traitore, I referre to the cartellis that paffit betwixt them; be the

which everie man may judge whidder Grange be fie ane or not; as is

faid befoir, the
xij

of June, 1571.

On Weddinfday, the 4 of Julij, thair come in ane French fchip, with

niony hagbuttis and culveringis, and corflatis, with fome money ;
which the

regentis folk gat. It was he that was tane befoir in Dumbartane, called

Monfr Viracke. Thair was meikle faltpeter, and mony wrytingis, &c.

Drumwhaiflill, vnknowing of the regent and the counfall, touke out, of

the corflatis and of the hagbuttis, and of the befl of the calleveris, to the

number of ane hundreth of ilk ane, with fome of the faltpiter, and fend

it to Striveling: Bot the captanes folkis getting knowledge thairof, went

to the quenis ferrie, and got ane boit, and tuike Drumwhaiffillis boit, and

careit fo mony of the corflatis as calleveris with them as thai culd carry;

the reft thei cufl ouer in the fea. This we fie cumes of covetoufnes.

Settirday, the 7 of Julij, the induelleris of Edinburgh, fie as remained

in the toun, come furth with thair new baillies, &c. about a 3 or 4 hun-
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dreth men, with tuo enfigneis, Patrike Thomfoune beiring one, and ane

tailyeore, called Devvar, ane vther; which thai of Leit i feing, come fourth

alfo ; hot the vtheris fliortlie reteired in againe. The captane fhot thrie

Ihot or foure of cannone; whidder for blythnes of the tounes furthcuming
or not, I can not tell. Alfo ane dowbill falcon being vpoun the fliple

heid, which the fuddartis had baptized Knox, being fliot the fame tyme
at the men that come furth of Leith, brake in peices, and flew twa that

was befyde, and hurt vtheris. This thei gat for thair mocking of Godis

fervantis !

Twyfday, the tent of Julij, the men of weir of the toun come furth

about Mowtrayis on the hill, with horfe and futmen; at which tyme the

dwelleris in the toun of Edinburgh came out at the Nidder-bow to the

abbay, purpofing, gif thai mycht, to half cuttit thaim of: Bot the fouldi-

artis vnder captane Michaelis charge, with thair captane, met them half

gait, and chafed thame in againe.

Fryday, the 13 day, in the nycht, they come furth of Edinburgh at the

Neather-bow, to aflal^ie the abbay; which, perceavit be thair fentrallis,

fchew the captane, wha forbad his to fliute quhill thei wer very neir, that

thei mycht be fuire to hit: And continowed together with grit fchouting

on both fydis a long tyme; fo that thei that wer dwellaris in the Canno-

gait wer feared that thei fould haue gottin the abbay. Bot thair travell

was in vaine, and to thair paines alfo: ffor ane of captane Mitchallis fud

dartis devyfit to open ane litle yeat or wickit, which thai made at the grit

vtter port of the abbay, to traine thame in vnto the clofe, and fo to in-

clofe thaim; which wicket captane Bruces page perceaving to be oppen,

cryes,
"
They ar all fled! The wicket is open!" Whair thei enterit: But

they of the abbay waiting, flew tuo or thrie at the enterance, and hurt

fundrie
;

fo that thei wer compellit to take the flight, and fo pat them in

againe at the Bow.

This fame day, or elis this nycht, the lordis fent to captane Michale ane

copie of fummoundis, with thair names that wer fummound to the parlia

ment; defyring him, be fum meanes, to haue convoyit it to the toun.

This fame nycht, after this facl, the faid captane caufed his owin page

gae with the letteris to the poirt, as thocht he had come fra Pherniherft,
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and cryed at the wallis to opin (to) a boy of the faid lairdis, wha was

come with wrytingis ; to quhom thei opened the poirtis, thinking the boy
wold haue entered : But he givand the letteris to the firft he gat, ran bak

againe, calling thame traitouris, and fchawing that it wes the copie of the

fummondis, which thei fould give to the lordis; and in ane anger, thei

come furth of the port to overtakin the boy. Bot captane Michael hav

ing a certane appointed, dang them in againe; and fo held them walkand

all that nycht on this maner; fa that at 5 horis in the moirning, on the

morne, the faid captane, with ane clerk apoynted, proclamed the faidis

lettres at the croce of the Cannogait, in thair defpite, having certane

hagbuttaris lyand aboue, betwixt and the bow.

The 17 day, captaine Culan was beheadit, wha befoir was tane out of

the amerie.

The fame day the lord Lindfay, or the day preceiding, was let at liber-

lie, vpoun a fowme of money.
The day after the executing of Culan, Robert Cunynghame, Johne

Hariot, Mungo Fairlie, who was baillie, and Thomas Broun, burgeffis of

Edinburgh, wer apprehendit and put on ane pannall with ane Douglafs,
who come in to Edinburgh with tuo leid of quheit, whome thei condemp-
ned for the flauchter of a man that he had done 9 or 10 ^eiris pad, but

he was not executed. The vther four wer accufed for the bringing of the

Englifmen in Scotland, and for the burning of Hammiltoun that fame-

tyme, for the hanging of the fhuldartis at Brichen, and for befeidgene of

the towne at the parliament. Thrie come in will, but Robert Cunyng
hame wold not; and thairfoir was condempned be ane aflyfe of Liddif-

daill men, for the moll pairt, etc.

About this tyme ane purfevant being fend from the new erecled auc-

toritie in Edinburgh, to proclame the fame in Jedburcht, was furTerit to

reid his letteris till it come to this poynt,
" that the lordis aflembled in

Edinburgh had fund all thingis done and proceidit againft the queine null ;

and that all men fould obey her only," etc. When, I fay, he had redd

this farre, the provifl called caufed the purfevant cum
downe of the croce, and caufit him eat his letteris: and thairefter lowfit
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downe his poyntis, and gave him his wages vpon his bair buttockis with

a brydle; threatning him, that gif euer he come againe he fould lofie his

!yfe! Whairat Pherniherft being not a lytle difpleafed, boifled the whole

toun; wha gaue him defyance.

On fonday the 22 day, at efter noune, they come out of the toun both

on horfe and fute, whair thair was grit {kirmifhing on the Gallowley.

They wer chafed to the toun, but no flauchter. As thai wer about the

Gallowlie, ane cumis towardis the caftell, crying,
" Shute heir ! Shute

heir! <5e fhute your owin men!" Of whome they flew one.

The 24 day of Julij, Mr Cafia, the vnder merchell of Berwicke, come

to Leith. Na comfort be him to menteane the caus. A defyre of abfti-

nance from armes, without libertie to Edinburgh to fufpend the parlia

ment, for all vtheris caufis, faving to name commiffionaris on both fydis,

to meit Englis commiflionaris at Berwicke about the 5 or 6 of Auguft, to

treat alfweill of the contraverlie of the croun as vthcrwayis.

The 25 of Julij, ane grit cannone and ane grofe culvering wastane our

of the caftle, doun to the Blackfreir wynd, to fchut at the Abbay, as they
did the famyn day, abovt a 15 or 16 fchot; but within thrie or foure dayis

they war carryit agane to the caftell for fear of tacking.

Thurifday the fecund of Auguft, efter thei come furth of Edinburgh,
thai wer chafed in againe. The horfmen wer chafed about the caftell till

Sancl Cuthbert kirke, and the futemen in at Lcith wynd ; where tuo of

the regentis fuddartis wer tane of thame of Edinburgh, as thei wer brek-

ing vp doures for to fpoile.

On the morne, thair was ane fkyrmeis, and mony ftraikis gevin on both

fydis, betwixt the horfmen. But at lenth the caftle men wer chafed athort

Hakkerftounes croft and till Sandl Cuthbertis kirke, whare was ane band

of hagbutteris for thair releif. Bot yit
thair wer taken ten or twelff horfmen.

The principallis that wer taken, Garthlie, Mr Johne Gordoun, Robert

Bruce, fone to the laird of Arthe, ane of Carnokes, called Ramfay ;
fun-

drie horfe both hurt and flaine. All the tyme of thir fkyrmifliis, the caf

tell never ceafes the ringing of hir cannones
;
which hes done no harme

to ony of the kingis folke, albeit there bullatis wald licht amonges the

myddis of the cumpanies; whairin we fie the grit worke of God.
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The fext of Auguft, Monfieur Viracke, the French man, wha befoir

was tane, come to Sancl Androis to be wairdit or to remaine.

The Generall Affemblie of the kirke held in Striveling the fyft of this

inonctli
;
but the maift pairt of the effairis thairof wer continowed to the

parliament, which alfo was continowed till the 28 of this moneth, to be in

Striveling.

Thuirfday the 9 of Auguft, 1571, there fould haue bene a fight be-

twene Apilgirth and Wormefloun, 25 on the fyde; bot Wormefloun re-

fuiled to fecht in thair aclione, but requyred gif Apilgirth had ony ac-

tione againft him; and fo it flayed.

Fryday the x day, Apilgirth was tacken.

On Mononday the 13 day, iiij
or vxx of men of Edinburgh wer foirfalted

he the caflle.

Settirday the 18 of Auguft, the reclore of Sanc~l Androis, called Mr
Johnc Douglas, was maid bifchope of Sancl Androis.

Thuirfday the 23 of Auguft, the lord Lindfay was cliofen lievtcnnent, in

Leith, till the Regentio rcturne fra'thc parliament; quha read out of Leith

the fryday the 24 of Auguft.

Setterday the 26 of Auguft, Coldingknowis with the horfmcn convoyed
30 hagbutteris to Jedburcht.

Twyfday the 28 day, Monfieur Virack, wha was left in Sancl; Androis

vpoun his awin promois and aitb, was tane from thence be the laird of Wor-

meftoun, with Robert Balfoure, and tuo brether of the laird of Clatteis, to

the number of a 20 hors, whairof 6 or 8 come about this toun, and re-

ceaved the faid Viracke, who went out with ane hauke or meryellone, as

thocht he had beno going to hauke. Some of thir horfmen went to the

Struther, whair thei tuikc 3 fair gealdings of the lord Lindfayis, and wor

in the laird of Clatties place all nycht with the faid horfe; whairfoir it is

thocht that his brcthcr wer the takeris of thame.

This fame Tuyfday the 28 of Auguft, 1571, was the firft day of the

parliament in Striveling, whair the kingis grace in proper perfone was

prefent, and fpake thir wordis with his owin mouth :
" Me lordis, and the

vther trew fubjeclis, we ar convenit heir, as I vnderftand, to minifter jul-
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tice: And becaus my aige will not fuffer me to exerce my chairge my
felf, be reafone of my youth, I haue gevin power to my guidfchire, as re

gent and tutore to me, and yow to affifl him thairin, as ge will anfuer to

God and me heirefter."

They of the caftell, or of Edinburgh, lykwayis appoynted thair rjarlia-

ment about this fame tyme; and made thair foirfaltouris as thei pleifit,

both vpoun lordis, lairdis, gentlmen and btirgeffis, a grit number.

About this tyme, the 27 of Auguft, the lordis within the toun fent a

lettre to William Harlaw, minifter; the tenour whairof followis :

" My lordis lievetennentis, and lordis of fecreit counfall, ordaines anc

meaffour, or vther officer of armes, to pas and charge William Harlaw,

minifter at San6l Cuthbertis kirke, to pray for the quenis maieflie, our fove-

rane lady, in all and fundrie his fermondis and prayeris, after the forme

and tennour of the Acl of Parliament made thairanent; with certificatiounc

to him, and he contraveine the famyne, he fall incurre the panes con-

teaned thairintill, and be puneift with all rigore.

(Sicjubfcribitur) JAMES. HAMILTOUN. HUNTLY."

Vpoun this fame day, the horfmen of Edinburgh, to the number of 200

horfmen or thairby, and about a hundreth foutmen hagbutteris, went to

the lord Lyndfayis place, the Byiris, and touke all his cattell, about
iiij

M

quye and oxin, with fome puir menis horfe and vtheris beaftes
; which wer

brocht in to the towne of Edinburgh: At which tyme, or elis within fowre

or fyve dayis efter, they went agane, purpofing todemolis the faid place;

but it being provydit with fome hagbutteris, as they approached, fum left

thair carcafes behind, and vtheris were tane, wherby that interpryfe come

not to pas.

Thuirfday the penult of Auguft, about tuo or thrie eftir nvne, they of

Edinburgh come furth, horfe and fute, having vij or
viij

xx of horfmen
;

and thai of Leith alfo forted; and after fome tkyrmifhing, thair wer but

fmall Ikayth on eather fyde; but the towne men wer put, be force, in to

Edinburgh. They of Leith, hoping for no farther for that nycht, reteired;

and as thai wer at the entering in of Leith, they come all furth againe

out of Edinburgh, being incouraged be a new frefche cumpany, who wer
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evin then come with Pherniherfl and Balcleuche, to the number of viij"

hors or thairby, wha come downe vpoun thame of Leith for thair new en-

tres. After confultatioune, the lord Lindfay, with the advife of the cap

tains, put thame felues in order; and the fuddartis, after thair flafki?

wer filled with powder, which a litle befoir thei had all fpendit, went ford-

ward with thair horfmen, wha were but a 45; and after thair fpeirmen,

whair they met at the calfey-end, and ikirmifed till the powder of the fud

dartis was fpent; and after joynit the tuo battelis, whair thair was no litle

tight, till at lafl God caufit [thame of] Edinburgh turne bakis, and fua

wer chafed in at the portis. And tuo enfeinyies of Leith come to the

Nather bow, whair captane Lambie was almofl tane, and releivet be Wil

liam Harlaw : alfo the tutor of Pitcurre, who is coronare, was tane at the port

vpon horfbake, thinking that his owin cumpanies wer following; who being

fo weirrie, and alfo fo darke nycht, mycht not fie, for it was weill half howre

to nyne befoir thei had endit thair chafe. Thair wer tane of Edinburgh,
about

iij
or

iiij

xx of fuddartis, and ane dofonc of horfmen or gentlmen ;

and fa the tounis men were halilie come furth, and a great mony flaine.

Some alledges that fir James Balfour alfo was tane; but I hard no word

of it of fuirtie, thairfoir I omit it. Anc Storie, the ranckefl theif in An-

uerdaill, was taken and thrie with him; wha confeffit that he had tane ane

laid of butter and ane of cheife fra a puir man not tuo houris befoir. The

fame Storie confeffit that about 8 dayis befoir, he tuike at the Houfe of

the Muire, or thairabout, ane horfe of a puire man, wha, defending him

felf and his horfe, he flew; and being perfewed and followed be ane vther

young man, he fo trayned the young man be fair wordis, faying, that gif

the hors wer a pure manis, that he wold rander him againe; and fo caufit

him come into ane houfe; whome efter he tuik, and cariet him to the caf-

tell of Edinburgh, whair he lyis in ironis. This I write, that men may
know what ane houfe that is now become, to wit, ane refett of all mif-

cheife, reif, and fpoilc !

The Gentlmen, Barronis, and vther Protejlantis within this realme, to

the Regentis grace, ivifliis to him and his honourabill courifall allfe-

(icitie, with thejpreit of richteousjudgment.
" We doubt not but your grace and honourabill counfall has found and
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findis fault with us, that we haue bene abfent fra the kingis fervice in our

owin perfones, at thir appointit quarteris at Leith
; whairintill our owin

confcience wald accufe vs, vnles we had a fufficient defence afoir God and

man, which is, that we dar not joyne our felues in hafarde with the pro-
feffit enemies of Chriflis evangle. We call not only fuch as by oppin
hoftilitie makis warre againft the frie preiching of the fame, as now a dayis
the traytoris lhat occupie the caftle and toun of Edinburgh; but enemies

to Chrift Jefus we call all fuch as, directlie or indire6llie, goe about to de

face the miniftrie of his Willed evangle ;
off which cryme, in our confci

ence, we nether can nor dar excufe gour grace, nor git your counfall
;

ffor

what can be a more reddie way to banifh Chrift Jefus from us, and from

our polleritie, nor to fameis the minifteris prefent, and tyrannicallie fo to

impyre above the puire flocke, that the kirke falbe compellit to admitt

dvmb dogis to the office, dignitie, and rentis appointed for fuftentatioune

of preiching paftoris, and for vther godly vfes; in which cryme the whole

world may lie your grace, and the nobilitic joyned with yow and with the

kingis fervice, fa drowned, that fuche as luike not for a fuddaine plauge

(vnles fpcidie repcntence prevent Godis judgmentis), ar moir nor blind.

For as tuiching the conditiounes of our minifteris prefent, it is moir mi-

ferable nor the conditioune of a beggare; ffor beggaris haue fredome

without repruife to begg over all! But our puire minifteris, bound to their

charge, ar compelled to keip thair hous, and with dolorous hartis, fie thair

wyfes, childrene, and familie, fterve for hunger; and that, becaus your

grace and greadie courteouris violentlie reaffis and vnjuftlieconfumes that

which juft law and guid order hes appointed for thair fuftentatioune, to

wit, the thridis of benefices, which ar now fo abufed that God can nocht

lang delay to powre furth his juft vengeance for this proud contempt of

his fervantis, whairof we crave fuddaine and haiftie redres.

" The fecund caus that moves us that nathcrwe can joyne with your grace

nor yit with your counfall, is, that we fie fie a corruptioune begune and

apeiring to proceid, that vnles it be flayed be tyme, we fall give juft oc-

cafione to our pofteritie to curs our negligence and filence, ge to curfe our

barbarus crueltie committed againft them: ffor what fall our childrene

judge of us, whome God hes illuminate miraculouflie, vndir whois feit he
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lies tred downe Sathan, with idolatrie and the menteaneris of the fame;

and lies granted to us fuch licht and libertie of his bliifed evangell, as

never realme nor natioune received the gritter, ge not the lyke, fince the

dayis of the Apoflles of Jefus Chrift? Gif we (we fay), to whome God
lies ichawin fuch graces and benefites, fall ather envy thame to our chil-

drene, or yit fufl'er thamc to be fuppreffit in our default, can we ather be

excufed of rcbellione againfl God, or yit be abfolued of crwell murther-

ing of our owin childrene? God commandis, that the fatheris teachethe

true feare of God to thair childrene and pofleritie, and nature craves that

we haue ane fpcciall cair of thair temporall and eternall faluatione. Our

felues we know mortall, and fuddanlie tending to the grave, and fo vnable

to rcmaine to fchaw to our childrene the wondrous workis of our God

fchawing in our dayis: And your grace and the nobilitie (fightand with

you againfl traytoris, we grant), goe about to cut off from our pofleritie,

the fontane of leving wateris, the true and frie preiching of the Willed

evanglc of Jefus Chrift; ftbr, whillis that erles and lordis becumis bif-

chopis and abbotis, gentlmen, courteouris, babes, and perfones vnable to

guyde thaim felues, ar promoted be you to fie benefices as requyre learned

preicheris: When fie enormities ar foflred, we fay, what a face of a kirke

fall we louke for, or it be long, within this realme!
" We, without boafling of our felues, man fpeike the treuth befoir God,

your grace, and the whole world, which is, from the begining of this aclione

we haue feruit without futc of vther reward, then to haue the puire kirke

of Chrift Jefus fet at fredome, and fo to remaine to our pofteritie. Whair-

of perceaving our felues to be vtterly difapointed, we dar not promeis

feruice, as heirtofoir we haue done; ffor we ar not ignorant of the mutuall

contrail that God lies placed betwixt the fupreme power and the fubjeclis.

Befeikand thairfoir your grace and counfall to haue fie refpecl to the foir-

faidis enormities, that juft occafioune be not offered to us and vtheris to

be moir cauld in the kingis maiefteis feruice, then heirtofoir we haue bene.

And your graces anfuer maid humblie we befeike."

Ane vther Lettre, icrittin to the Generall AJfemblie.
" Beloued bretheren, Thinke it not ftrange althoucht we frequent not
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your affemblies, public! or particular, as heirtofoir we haue done! Sua

long as onie efperance refled, that, be you and your faythfull laboris, vice

fould be brydled, vertue menteaned and promoted, we never irked for ony

paines. Bot perceaving corruptione fo fail to grow (which to your felues

is not hidd), we haue rather chofen in fecreit to murne, and abfent our

felues fra all conventiounes, then to be prefent with you, whair nather our

voite can flay the corrupt affeCliones of men to take place, nor can our

counfall further ony guid aclione; but rather we haue efpyed that our

perfuite with you in fome Aflemblies, efpeciallie in this lafl haldin at Stri-

veling, hes bene a patrociny to cloake the impietie of fie as, neuer mean

ing weill to the kirke, in the end fall deflroy it, and the fredome of the

fame. And thairfoir, gif 50 find fault with our abfcnce in tyme to cume,

blame your felves, that banifhe from you thefe men that mofl earnefllie

haue defyred, and yit defyre, your profperitie in God."

And fo at this parliament, becaus the petitiones of the kirke wer con-

tempned, and the minifleris called proud knavis, with other injurious

wordis, be the lordis, for futeing of thair libertie, git the poure regent ap-

provet their petitionis, and acknowledgit thame to be moft reflbnabill, and

was willing to further the fame : But the lordis, Mortoun in fpeciale, who

rewled all, faid he fould lay thair pryde, and put order to thame, with

mony other injurious wordis.

The fuperintendent of Fyfe inhibited the rector of Sancl Androis to voit

as ane of the kirke, till he fould be admitted be the kirke, vndir the paine

of excommunicatioune. Mortoun commandit him to voit (as bifchope of

San6l Androis), vndir the paine of treafonc.

Certane Articles wer fent from England to the lordis, to fend fum com-

miffioneris to Berwicke to treat vpoun thaim, &c.

The fourt of September, they of Edinburgh, horfmen and futmen, and,

as was reported, the mofl pairt of Cliddifdaill that perteinit to the Ham-

miltonis, come to Stirling, the number of
iij

c or
iiij

c men on horfe bake,

guydit be ane George Bell. Thair hagbutteris being all horfed, entered

in Striveling be fyve horis in the moirning, whair thair was neuer one to
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make watche, crying this flogane,
" God and the Queine!" "Ane Ham-

miltoun!" "Think on tlie bifchop of San6l Androis!" "All is oures!" And

fo a certaine come to every grit manis ludgcne, and apprehendit the lordis

Mortone and Glencairne; but Mortounis hous thei fet on fyre, wha ran-

dcrit him felf to the laird of Balcleuch. Wormeftoun being appointed to

the regcntis hous, defyred him to come furth, which he had no will to doe;

;yt be the perfuafione of Garleis and vtheris with him, thoucht it befl to

come in will, nor to byde the extremitie, becaus thei fuppofed thair was

no reliftance. And 1'wa the regent come furth, and was randered to Wor

meftoun, vnder promeis to fave his lyfe.

Captane Crawfurd being in the toun, gat fum men out of the caftell,

and other gentlmen being in the toun come as thei mycht beft to the geat,

chafed thaim out of the toun. The regent was fchot by anc captane

Cader, wha confeffit that he did it at comande of George Bell, wha was

commandit fo to doe be the lord Huntlie and Claud Hammiltoun. Some

fayis that Wormiflon was fliot be the fame fliot that flew the regent; bot

alwayis he was flaine, notwithftanding the regent cryed to faue him: but

it could not be, the furie was fo grit of the perfewaris, who following fo

faft, the lord of Mortoun faid to Balcleuche,
"

I fall faue you, as 30 favit

me;" and fo he was tane. Gairleyis and fundrie vtheris wcr flaine, at the

port, in the perfuit of thame. Thair wer ten or twelff gentlmen flaine of

the kingis folk; and als mony of thcris or mae, as was faid; and a do-

fene or xvj tane. Tua fpeciall fcrvantis of the lord Argyles wer flanie

alfo. This Cader that fliot the regent was once turned bake of the toun,

and was fend againe (as is faid) be the lord Huntlie to caufe Wormif-

toun retire; but befoir he come againe he was difpatched, and had got-

tin doidis woundis.

The regent being fliot, as faid is, was brocht to the caftell, quhair he

callit for anc phifitione; anc for his foul, ane vther for his body. Bot all

hope of lyfe was paft, for he was fliot in his entreallis. And fwa, after

fome thingis fpocken to the lordis, which I know not, he departed in the

feir of God, and made a Miffed end: Which the reft of the lordis that

thocht thame felues hioft, and
lytill reguardit him, fall not make fo blified

ane end, unlcs thei mend thair maneris !
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Upon Twyfday, the firft day of the parliament, the king, fitting in his

chaire of honore, and his rob royall vpoun him, luiking up aboue his heid,

and feing ane hole in the tolbuithe, faide, "Thair is ane hole in this par
liament!" Whilk, allace! wes over fuir verefeit, in the end.

Vpoun fonday befoir this tumult, Mr Johne Row preiched; quha in

plane pulpet pronounced to the lordis, for thair covetufnes, and becaus

thei wold nocht grant the juft petitiones of the kirke, Godis heaflie ven

geance to fall vpoun thame; and faid, moirover,
"

I cair not, my lordis,

your difpleifoure ;
for I fpeik my confcience befoir God, wha will not fuf-

fer fie wickitnes and contempt vnpunifhed." Bot he was called a railer,

and vther injurious wordis; whilk neuer man wald thinke that fie fpeichis

fould proceid out of the mouthes of thame that had anes profefied Chriflis

evangle. Bot how God wrocht vpoun the Twyfday after, ge have hard.

When God takis away the greine tries, lat the widdered bewar !

Within ten dayis after, the lordis went and chofed ane new regent :

And there was put in leitis, Argyle, Mortone, and the lord of Marre, wha

be monieft voitis was chofen regent; and fo continowed the parliament.

The names oftheis that were ffoirfalted, the penult of Augvjl, 1571 :

James, ducke, Johne Hammiltoun of Kilbowy,

George, erle Huntlie, The bifchop of Dunkell,

Adam Gordoun, Abirdeine, Murray, and Galloway,

Sir William Kirkcaldie of Grange, bifchopis,

knycht, James Borthuike, fone to Michael

Sir James Balfour, Borthuike,

Gilbert and Robert Balfoures, James Bothuike of Colila,

Robert Meluing of Cairny, George Barclay of that ilk,

Dauid and Andro Meluing, Johne Cranftoun of Morftoun,

Dauid Seatoun of Parbroth, William Baillie of Carnftoun,

Alexander Crichtoun of Drylay, Dauid Spens of Wormiftoun,

Thomas Ker of Pherniherft, Johne Maitland of Achingaihill,

Johne Hammiltoun, comendatour of younger,

Arbrothe,

2 A
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Thomas Hammiltoun of Preift- Harbart Maxwell, burges of Edin-

feild, burgh,

Thomas Ker of Kavert, Mr Jolme Mofcrop and his fone Pa-

Mr Alexander Hammiltoun, viccar tricke,

of Kilburny, Robert Gurlay, the duckis fervant.

On fryday the lad of Auguft, 1571, efter the ffoirfaltore, come in to

the parliament the lordis Argyle, CafTilis, Montgomrie, Boyde, and fclie-

reff of Ayre, vtheris fundrie lairdis of thair retinow. V
T

poun this day the

kirke gaue in thair Articles; the effeel whairof were, (1). That all bene-

lices fould be gevin to qualefeit perfoneis; which qualeficatioune fould

be tryed be the kirke: 2. That it fould nocht be leifume to fet, in few,

gleibes and manfles; but that thai fould be difponit and occupeit be thaim

that preiches the word: 3. That incell and vtheris grivous crymes fould

be punifhed, &c.

The next fonday, beand the 2 of September, Mr Johnc Row preiched

(as is faid), and was opprobriouflie vfed, and called ane realer, a fediti-

ous knaif
;
and the rell of the miniftcris, for trow dealling in the kirkis

etlairis, were baptifed with the lyke or worfe names.

Upon Tuyfday the 4 of September, Godis hand llruike, as faid is, the

iillie regent llaine; beand fliot be ane called Cader, captane of the en-

lignie to the Hammiltones band, be command gevin befoir fo to doe, be

the lord Huntlie and Claud Hammiltoun; which he confefl'ed befoir he

was put to death, bot ftill denyed that he fhot the regent, till a fmyth

proved it in his face, and then he confeffit it.

Two or time dayis after the regentis flauchter, the lordis prefent for

the time in Striveling elected the lord of Mar to be regent; who being
in leittis with Argyle and Mortoun, be pluralitie of woitis was elccled re

gent.

The 7 of September, and the laft day of the parliament (which the

lordis endit furth, nochtwithftanding the regentis death), the king, in pro

per pcrfone, come to the tolbuith, and be the twiching of the fceptore did

ratifie all thingis done befoir.
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Vpoun fattirday the 8 of September, Petir Donaldfone, a fuddart and

man of Edinburgh, was hanged in Leith
;
wha had confpired to betray

the toun, and was tane as he was going to Edinburgh.
The 1 day my lord of Mar, being now made regent, come to Leyth,

to put order to the effairis thair (whair the lord of Mortoun was proclaimed

cheife lievetennent), and returned againe to Striveling the 15 day.

The xj day captane of Halybruntoun fould haue bene executed in

Edinburgh, had it not bene that the lord Lindfay, who getting knowledge
thairof be ane lettre fent to Johne Brand, minifter, tuike the proveift of

Sandl Androis, and the laird of Munwhanyie, who befoir had bene fum-

raoned to Leith, for being abfent fra the readis; and, as God provydit,

come the nycht befoir that the faid Haliburtoun fould haue fuffered.

The copie of the lillfend to Johne Brand, minijler.

"Brother, Efter my commendatiounes in the Lord Jefus, this is to lat

yow wit, that I am delyuered this day in the lord of Huntlies handis; and

the morne I traift fume fcharpnes fall be vfed towardis me : Thairfoir I

pray yow, in the name of the Lord, that ge wilbe heir in the moirning,

that I may haue fome fpirituall comfort, befoir God fall call me to his

mercies out of this tranfitorie lyfe. Referring the reft to your cuming, I

committ yow to God. At Edinburgh the 10 of September, 1571.

(Thus fubfcryvit) JAMES HALYBURTOUN."

About this tyme word comes to the regent and lordis, being in Leith,

that the ducke of Northfolkis fecretar was tackin at New-caftle, cuming
to the caftell of Edinburgh with a 25000 crownes; be whome the con-

ipiracie againfl the queine of England was revealed. Vpoun the which

the faid ducke was put againe in the tour of London, and our queine

mair ftraitlie keipit. It is fpocken, that the duck has ane vilat that the

caftle of Edinburgh fould haue bene put in French menis handis, or to be

keipit to thair behoue; in pledge whairof the faid duckis fone fould haue

gone to France, as is thocht that he is agatwardis, gif he be not thair al-

readie: ffor the whilk, the Frenchis fould furneis thame of Edinburgh of

mony; and for this purpofe, Mr Viracke come in Scotland, and takis
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money fra fome merchantis heir, to be payit beyonde the fea. God con

found the devyfes of the wickit !

Efter the ending of the parliament, proclamatiounes wer made through

the realme to cum to Leith with fourtie dayis vi6luall, to feige the toun of

Edinburgh: Quhilk knawin to the toun, they fpoyled the cuntrie about,

and brocht in fome cattell thei could get about the toun. This thei did

vpoun fonday the 23 of September.

Twyfday the 18 of September, George Auchinlecke come to King-

home, and went aburde on Williame Sibbatis fchip, whair thair was the

i^oung laird of Trabrowne, and ane vther called Borthuike, fone to Mi

chael Borthuike, that is ffoirfaltit, who were bound to France; but he

tuike thame and thair wrytingis alfo. The faid Sibbat fould haue bene

puneift for fals hardheides.

The Nobilitie and Ejlaites of this realme of Scotland, prefently convenit

in Parliament at Striveling, in thefeir of God and the lauchfull obe

dience of the King our Jbuerane lord, to all perfones now remaining
in the burc/tt and cajlell of Edinburgh, the vij of September, 1571.

" Albeit we might lay furth befoir your ejes particularly, how evill je

haue defervit of the commoune wealth of this our native cuntrie, whairin

5,e wer borne, in that ge haue bene very inftrumentis and occafioune baith

of your awin truble and punifliment, and alfo of the grit calamitie of your
whole cuntrie and pure people thairof, lies, and daylie dois fuflene, throw

this vnnaturall and civile difcorde ; git, not meaning to irritate yow be

repetitione of thingis vnpleafand, whilk to our greif ar over money, and^

quhairof we doubt not hot your awin confciences accufes yow; bot rather

intending, be giving yow this holfome admonitioune, to difcharge us, firll

to God, and nixt befoir the world, that we haue focht yow to be wyn,
whairthrow in caife, be your owin obflinate wilfulnes, ge taift the vtter-

maill of the plage and punifment, it may be rychtly adjudged to be in

your owin default. This confideratioune hes movit us, be this lettre, to

requyre yow to confidder your felues in commoune, and every one in par-

ticulare, the ground and circum (lance of the caus and querall that je pre

tend, your owin prefent conditione, with whom it is je contend, and what
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probablie mon be the end of all. The ground is twiching the depriva-

tioune of the king our fouerane lord from his crown and royall authoritie,

diverfe tymes intendit be forae of you; and
yit, be Godis prouidence al-

wayis difapointed, for the caus amonges yow ar men that wer als earneft

to promote it as ony vtheris; and be the fame dyverfe of yow acquyred

honour, guid report, and benefite. Bot fen ye rejected his hienes obedi

ence, 36 haue fund your rewaird, reproche, obloquie, and fkayth, and your
intentis oftymes fruftrat. As to your oppreffione in that toun whair the

feat of juftice fould remaine, for the weill of the whole fubjec~lis, ge haue

not only thairby depauperat the inhabitantis of the toun, bot hes made

your felues contemptible to this whole natioune
;
and now 30 haue to lay

your compt, whidder the few number of you remaining thair fall conqueifl
and overthraw vs all, or gif be liklieheid we be not more able to make you
conformable. Your contentione is for difpleafling of the king our fouer

ane lord, fome of yow being the cheife inflrumentis of his promotione, and

the greateft pairt of you all having promeift and fworne obedience to him.

He is, je fie, the ryfing ftarre, and fhortly wilbe able, God willing, to dif-

cerne this querall him felf, be courfe of aige; and the end mon be, ather

he to be obeyed, and peace and juftice reftored in this commoune wealth,

or then the force of yow now compaffed within that toun and caftle mon
vndoe him, whois fubjeclis we profes our felues to be; and fo, confequent-

lie, to exterminate us and our polleritie. What grund 36 build on in sour

enterprife, or what certaintie 30 can luike for; or the cours 36 ryn, lat

every ane of you confidder be him felf; and luike vpoun the inconvenien-

tis of this weir, gif it will continow; and of the fruitis that peace and juf

tice wald bring. Call alfo to your remembrance, the defolutiones that

hes bene in vther regionis of Europe nixt vnto us thir leat yeiris, throw

weiris alfweill forrane as inteftine, and yit ar the fame at this day for the

moft pairt quyeted and peace reftored, ather be vi&orie or ellis the waikeft

hes yieldit to tollerable conditiones. Take heid whidder 36 menteane

that caus be your owin proper force or not, or what habilitie 30 had to

contend in it, gif the kingis houfe and munitiones wer not at your devo-

tione. To be fchort, this realme may no longer fufteine this contempt,

rebellione, and confufed fteat : bot ather man the king our foverane lord
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and his nuthoritie be obeyit, tliat toun of Edinburgh fet at libertie, and

the feat of juftice reflored, to the vniverfall commoditie and cafe of the

fubjeclis, or then mon we give our lyvis and imploy our fubflance and

freindis in the querrall; and as we haue orderlie proceidit heirtofoir be

law againfl yow, fa befoir the jufl executioune thairof, which we can not

nor may not leivc vndone, we have thought meit to give yow this adrno-

nitione, that ge may in tyme efchew the eminent perrell and danger ap

proaching. Which advife and ge follow, then will we travell fo farre as

in us lye fall, for your releife and favetie; and gif our admonitione beis

rejected, then we protefl, that as ge ^our felues hes bene and ar the oc-

cafioune of all the evill and extremitie that hes followed your obflinacie

and contempt; fo, quhatfoeuer harme or inconvenience happin to ony of

us in profecutione of this juft caus, that our bludes and Ikaithis be re-

quyrit at your handis and poflerities."

This bill was delyuered in the caftle, and gevin in Letbingtounis awin

hand, in prefencc of thair counfall, the 27 of September, be Robert

Dowglas, brother to the laird of Whittinghamc, and fervand to the

lord of Mortoun. After dener, the faid Robert returned to Leith, and

within tuo or thrie houris efter tuke bed, and on the third day departed
this miferie. Lat men judge whidder ony Italian craft hes been vfed or

not!

A copie of a Lettre gevin in be the Minijleris and Toun of Edinburgh,
to the Secreit Counjall within the Cajldl.

" Vnto my lordis lievtennentis and lordis of the fecreit counfall, humblie

meanis and fchawis, tlie minifleris, elderis, and deaconis of this burcht of

Edinburgh; That, quhair Robert Cunnynghame, burges of the faid burcht,

hes bene certane yeiris bygane our collectore for the vptaking of the an

nual rentis and freiris rentis of this toun, gevin be our foverane lady for

the fullentatioune of the ininiftrie; and hes the evidentis of the faidis

annualrentis in his keiping, and is nowtodepairt off' this toun : Whairfoir

we befeike your lordfhipis, that we may haue ane charge to the proveift

and baillies to call him befoir thaim, that compt and rekoning may be
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made, and fie order put thairto, on his depairting, as apertenis: And

your lordfhipis anfuer maift humblie we befeike.

"Apucl Edinburgh, 26 Septembris 1571. The lordis lievtennentis and

fecreit counfal ordanis the proveift and baillies of Edinburgh to take

fie order with Robert Cunynghame as accordis to redone, conformo

to the defyre of this bill. (Sicjubfcribitur) HUXTLIE."

The nixt day, or ihortlie thairefter, was tane Monfiour Virackis fer-

vand, with ane Hammiltoun; and thair wrytingis wer gottin, that wer fend

to the king of France, declairing the fteat of the caille and toun, and of

the facliones amongis them ; defyring that tuo hundreth hagbutteris

mycht be fent thame: Bot yit, faid Virackis lettre, he knew not how thai

mycht be convoyed faiflie, nather how thair lyves fuld be prefervit gif thai

wer thair. Alfo he fchew how that thair ileat was rather worfe than bet

ter, becaus of the regentis flauchter; with diverfe vthcr thingis fmall to

their profeite.

The 29 of September, Pherniherftis wyfe, with Mr Johne Mcfcropis

wyfe, ryding furth of Edinburgh, being convoyed with 14 or 15 men,

whais names efter followes, to the place of Pherniherfl, meittis the laird

of Carmichael, who had with him bot 9 or 10 horfe at the mod; and per

ceiving the caftlc men better horft nor he was, thochtbeft to charge them

firft; bot the vtheris thinking Carmichael had bene far mae in cumpany,
tuike the flicht; wha linking bake faw thaim felvis chafit with fa few,

turnes and chairges vpoun Carmicliael and his cumpany, and fo con-

tinowed till fpeiris wer all brocken and dages difchargit on ather fyde;

and after lichted and faucht on fute till thai both refled thaim vpoun
thair fwordis; callit ilk vtheris traytoris. Bot tuo men be chance cuming
neir by, wha wer of the kingis pairtie,

and knawing Carmichael, wha as

fome allegit was almoft randerit, cryed with a fliout,
"
Fye, lay vponn

the traytoris!" And fo the vther wer randerit; few or nane on ather fyde

vnhurt; the moll pairt evill woundit.

The names ofthame that were tane:

Alexr. Sandilandis, fone to Johne Sandilandis of Midlrig,
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Robert Meluing, fone to the laird of Carneby,
Dauid Meldrum, brother to the laird of Segie,

Robert Hammiltoun, cutlare in Edinburgh,
Edward Johnflone, feruitour to the lord Home,
James Oliphant, which with the former wer lat goe to Edinburgh to

be cured, vpoun promeis to enter againe,

David Swintoun, fervant to the lord Home,
Harie Creichtoun, fone to the laird of Newhall,

Robert Robertoun, the laird of Ernockis fone,

Patrik Ogilvie, fone to Archibald of Bagavie,
James Borthuike of Colelaw,

Mathou Dair (Adair), fone to the laird of Kinhilt,

David Robertfone, fervand to the captane of the caftle.

Ane or tua efcapit by flicht, the reft wer brocht to Dalkeith, and fo to

Leith.

Befoir that Carmichael had yockit with the foirfaidis, he chaunced to

meit ane Englifh man, wha faid he was feikand fervice; to whome Car

michael faid,
" Yonder our enemeis! Gif thow fall prove the man, thow

falbe rewarded:" Who bure guid hand and did his pairt, and fwa get ane

prifoner at his entres; who confeffit he neuer faw a thing fo ftrongly

fouglitin on both parties, as this meitting was.

Ane day or tuo befoir this, Robert Dowglas that dwelt with my lord

of Mortoun, and broder to the laird of Wittinghame, and efteamed the

beft and treweft to the king of that hous, went to Edinburgh, convoying
the faid Pherniherftis wyfe; and efter denner in the caftle, returned to

Leith, tuike his bed, and within tuo dayis died. Whither he gat a poflb-

die or not, God make it knowin, for he fwellit efter his death!

The fourt of Odlober, 1571, the regent come to Leith, accumpanied
with 4000 men. The artailjerie come be fea furth of Striveling. God,

for his fone Chriftis fake, blis thair enterpryfe; and put that puire toune

to libertie, oppreffed with murtheraris and traytoris, both to God and man,

and to thair awin cuntrie!

The viij day, the pioneris begouth to caft the trinches : fome vpoun
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Craigengaite; fome about the Waft port. And fo the nyne day the feidge

begouth.

Mononday, which was the viij day, came in captane Caife, and ane

captane Bricoll, who is thocht to be a man earned in this caufe, and beiris

a guide will to the advancement of the kingis part ; with whome thair wer

letteres fra the queine of England to the caflell, thus in effect : That

the Secretar and the lairde of Grange had writtin to hir for knowing of

hir vtter mynd, whither fho wald plainelie take vpoun hir in mentenance

of the king, in this caus, or not? Senfyne fho hes labored, be all meanis

poffible, to haue had the queine reponit to hir formare fteate, be aduife

of the nobilitie for the kingis pairt, and to thair contentement, gif it were

poffible: Bot in the meantyme, fho hes perceaved the Scottis queine to

vie fie pernitious pra6lifes with the pope, and vther forane princes, as with

hir owin fubjectis of England, as tendis manifefllie to the fubuerfione of

the kingis efteat, his nobilitie, and religione of this realme; and alfo to

the pulling of the croun off hir owin heid, and fubuerfione of the whole

eftait and religione of the realme of England: Sa that fho can not, nor

will not, no longar travell in hir caus; but will menteane and affift the

king of Scottis, his croun and caus, as mo will doe hir owin. And thair-

foir, defyris thame to rander the caftle and toun to the king and his re

gent but delay, vtherwayis fho will fchortlie he'p to recover it be force;

and fho hir felf wilbe obleift to be thair fuiretie for thair lyves, landis, and

rentis. And alfo, that fho had writtin hir anfuer and excufe to the king
of France.

This being delyuered to the caftle on Twyfday, the anfuer was delayed
till Thuirfday. In this meintyme, James Cunynghame, brother to the

laird of Drumquhaiffill, who befoir was fent to England efter the re-

gentis flauchter, comes from London with a fair bill from the queine of

England, direct to the regentis grace, praifing God of his eledlione to the

regiment; affuiring hir felf thair culd be none vther chofen thairto that the

whole nobilitie culd all fo weill agrie with. Therefter, accufes the ingra

titude of the Scottis queine, in the fame termes almoft as in the former

lettre; declairing lykwayis to him, that fhoe will menteane the ftait of

religione heir as fho will doe hir owin crowne, ftait, and religione of

2 B
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hir owin realme; and to that effect nathing fall want that fall feame ne-

cefiar thairto: And that tyme fall not be protracted be long journay to

Londoun and court, fhoe hes fend downe hir coufigne the lord Hunnif-

doun, governore of Berwicke, to remaine thair, fufficientlie inftructed

with hir refolute mynd, in all thir materis.

Maifter Caife receauet his anfuer dilatore fra the caftles behalfe, that

the nobilitie afliftand to thair pairt wer not prefent, and thei that wer

thair, the ducke and the erle Huntly, had not thair counfalloris and

t'reindis prefent; without whome thei could nocht refolue in fa wechtie a

mater: Bot how fone thei mycht be gudlie had, with tyme, thei fuld

direct anfuer. With this Mr Caife depairted to Berwicke, on Fryday

thaireftir; and with him the faid James Cunynghame, for men, money,
and munitione.

All this tyme thair was no fmall truble in the north pairtis, betwixt them

that fulleaned the pairt of the king, and thaim that wer for the queine,

whilk was Adam Gordoun, Huntleis brother, and his affifteris, and all

that wald do for the lord Huntlie; wha aflbmbled all thair forces thei

micht be, to invade the ForbefTes, who was for the king, and (as was re

ported) to cum vpoun the Mernes, as thai haue done befoir, and fo to

Dundie, to truble all the kingis trew lieges, that wald not affift to thair

factione; to the end they mycht fkaile the feige about Edinburgh. Bot

the Forbeffes gathered to the number of 300 men or thairby, at the place

of [Tullie Angus]; and the Gordones being about 1000 men, cumand

fordward, caufed but a part of thair men to appeir, to caus the vtheris to

cum fordwart mair bauldlie, and put the reft in ambufche. And fo Arthure

Forbes, me lordis brother, principall vpoun that pairt for the tyme, feing

the enemies fa few (not conliddering the ambufche), joynes with the for-

meil; and thairefter the vther cumes fordwart, and fo pat the Forbeffes

to flicht; whair ware flaine the faid Arthure, and xij or xvj mae; and

William, the lordis fecond fone, tane, with vther xvj mea. Of the vther

wer flaine 22. This was done on Weddinfday the 17 of October.

In this meantyme, the regent, with the reft lyand about the toun, at

the fowth wall, whair thei dang downe 40 or 50 fute of it; bot in the
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nycht it was ranforced and filled vp againe be thame of the toune: And
Co remaining till the 21 of this inflant, they reteired agane to Leith efter

mydnycht ; whairof mony was affrayed, becaus of thair fuddane lifting of

the camp ; for it was fpocken that thei fould haue braflied the wall quhair

thair batter was made. Bot the peices within the toun, ftellit in Sanc~l

Geillis kirke jarde, and vpon the Kirk of Feild, condempnit the ordinance

without
;

fo that they caufit thame reteir thair ordinance, and (hot throw

the regentis pavillione, but (praifed be God) did no hurt. Thare was

flaine in the campe not paffing ten or twelve. In the towne I know nocht ;

hot, as was reported, twyfe alfmonie. Cuthbert Ferguffell, of the Can-

nogait, was the principall on the kingis fyde that was flaine.

Whidder for laike of grofs powder, or ane lettre that come fra the

queine of England, was the caufe of the fuddan reteir, I am vncertane;

but it was affirmed, that Ihoe fend a lettre to the regent, defyring him

not to hafard the noblmen vpoun thair fuddartis within the toun; but

that fho wald provyde, and that foner then they beleivet. Lord Hunif-

dale was turned againe to the court; and come not to Berwicke, as was

promifed befoir. O Lord put furth thy hand, and wirke thow thyne owin

worke; for vaine is the help of man, unles thow profper, and fay amen

to it!

On Twyfday the 23 of October, captaine Caife returned againe fra

Berwicke, and delyuerit thir heidis vnto the caftle, fubfcryvit be the

queine of England; whilk befoir they alledgit was nocht, and thairfoir

could nocht credite thaim, as was reported.

Thir ar the Heidisfend to the Caftlefrom the Queine ofEngland.
" Whairas ye defyre to know the queinis maieflies pleifoure what fho

will do for appaifing of thofe contraverfies, and thairwith hes orTerit your

felues to be at hir commandement, twiching the commoune tranquillitie

of the whole ile, and the amitie of both the realmes.

" Hir pleafoure is in that behalf, that 56 fall leive off the mentenance of

the civile difcord, and gif your obedience to the king, whome fho will men-

teane to the vttermofl of hir power.
" And in this doing, fho will deale with the regent and the kingis pairtie,
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to receave you into favore, vpoun reffonabill conditiounes, for fecuritie

of lyfe and levingis.
" Alfo fho fay is that the queine of Scottis, whair that fhoe has practifed

with the pope and vther princes, and alfo with hir owin fubjedlis of Eng
land, grit and dangerous treffones againft, the eflait of hir cuntrie, and

alfo the diftruclione of hir owin perfone ; that fho will neuer beir au6to-

ritie, nor haif libertie, while fcho leivis.

"
Giff^e refuisthefe generall offeris now ofierit vnto sow, Iho will pre-

fentlie ayde the kingis pairtie with men, mwnitione, and vther thingis ne-

ceffar to be had againft yow.
"
Whairvpoun hir maieilie defyris your anfuer with fpeid, without ony

delay."

Weddinfday the 24 of October, the proveift of Sancl Androis come

home, vndir foverties.

The penult of this moneth thair was ane combate betwixt Cambell on

the kingis pairt, and ane Smyth, a leivtennent or ferjand within Edin

burgh, for thame. But Campbell ftruke him twyfe throw the body, with

out bloud drawin vpoun himfelf, except a fcrape vpoun the thombe.

The laft of October, 1571, landit at Abirdeine 50 hagbutteris out of

Edinburgh, be the lord Huntly. They fhipped at Grantoun craigis. Mr
James Kirkcaldie, Granges brother, come with them; who is to pas to

France and to Rome for fupport, &c., as is fuppofed.

James Cunyghame, Drumwhaiffilis brother, who a litill befoir was fent to

the queine of England fra the regentis grace and the lordis, returned againe
to Leith the 2 of November; and that becaus he had mett with the lord

Hunifdaill at Stamfford, who caufed him come bake, be refibne the faid

lord Hunifdaill that he had fie commiffione and power to treat with us

heir, in the queine of Englandis name, his maiftres, vpon all heidis, as gif

fhoe wer prefent ; yea, and to fatiffie the kingis pairtie, to thair content

ment.

The faid lord Hunifdaill come to Berwicke the fettirday thairefter;

who fent in captane Caife, who come to Leith vpon Tuyfday the C of

November; who alfo went to the caftle with fome thingis to propone vnto
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thame; whilk as yit I know not, hot I hard lay he depairted without ony
anfuer. They fend with him Andro Meluing, who, as wes reported, fould

mak thair anfuer.

Twa dayis after this, thair come in fra Berwicke 40 barrellis of powl-

der; which is the begining of the preparatioune for the feige that nixt

fuld be, gif the queine of Ingland may, and be not not impedit be infur-

rectione within the realme.

Thuirfday the 8 of November, and fryday thairefter, was the inhu

mane handling and fchamfull dealing of the lord Borthuike, with Thomas

Davidfone, his owin guid-brother.

About this tyme thair went captane Chifme out of Leith towardis the

north, be the procurment of the maifter of Forbes, who alfo raifed a band

of fuddartis in Dundie, to refift the invafione of Adam Gordone, who

playis king Herrot in the north, vpoun the kingis freindis and guid fub-

jeclis; bot in fpeciall vpoun the Forbeffes, whois rowmes he is going about

to deflroye with fyre and fword, as he hes done pairt alreadie.

About the x or xij day of November, was the tutor of Pitcure delyvered ;

vpon what conditiones I knaw not, but it was allegit to be vpoun a band.

About this time certane letteris wer proclamed in Sanct Androis, be

the regentis grace, difchargene the colleclouris, becaus (as the lettres

fpecifeit) of the complent of the puir minifteris that wer not payit, and be

caus that the kingis houfe was not provydit nor payit of that which was

appointed vnto it of the thridis.

It was thocht that thir letteris wer reafed be the erle of Mortone, vnto

whome the rector of Sanct Androis had writtin, fchawing that the col

lector wald not fuffer him to take vp certane dewties perteining to the

bifchoprike, as the faid rector had allegit, who was appointed and made

bifchop of Sanct Androis be the lord of Mortone, without ony confent,

affent, or admiffione of the kirke: Which lettres were difcharget againe

be the regent, be meanes of the laird of Dun, who had writtin vnto the

regentis grace certane lettres, quhilk followes:

The copie of a Lettre send be the Laird ofDvn to the Regentis grace.
"

I haue thocht expedient, in writ, to lat your grace know my judgment
in thefe articles and heidis conteaned in your graces laft wryting.
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" As to the penfioune befoir appoynted to the regentis houfe, as I vnder-

ftand litle difficultie wilbe thairin, your grace doand your dewtie to the

kirke; of the quhilk, I pray God your grace doe. As to the provifione

of benefices, this is my judgment: All benefices of teindis, or having

teindis joyned or annexit thairto (which is taken vp of the peoples la-

bouris), hes the offices joyned vnto thame, which office is the preiching

of the evangle, and miniflratioune of the facramentis
;
and this office

is fpirituall, and thairfoir belongis to the kirke, wha only hes the dif-

tributione and miniftratioune of fpirituall thingis. Sua, be the kirke fpi

rituall, offices ar diflributed, and men receaued and admitted thairto;

and the adminiftratioune of the power is committed be the kirke to

bifchopis or fuperintendentis : Whairfoir to the bifchopis and fuperinten-

dentis pertenis the examinatioune and admiflione of men vnto benefices

and offices of fpirituall cuire, whatfoeuer benefice it be, alfweill bifchop-

rikis, abbacies, and priories, as vther inferiour benefices. That this per-

teinis, be the fcriptoris of God, to the bifchop or fuperintendent, is mani-

feft; for the Apoftle Paull writtis in the 2 to Timothie, 2 cap. 2 verfe,

' Thea thingis that thow hes hard of me, mony beiring witnes, the fame

delyuer to faithfull men, which falbe able to teach vtheris.' Heir the

apoftle refers the examinatioune to Timothie, of the qualitie and habi-

litie of the perfone, whair he fayis, 'to men able to teache vtheris;' and

alfo the admiffione he referris, whair he biddis delyuer to him the fame

that is
' able to teache vtheris.' And in ane vther place, 1 Timothie, 5

cap. 22 verfe,
'

Lay handis on no man fuddanlie, nather be partacker of

vther menis finnis; keip thyfelf puire.' Be laying on of handis, is un-

derftand admiflioune to fpirituall offices, the which the apoftle will not

that Timothie doe fuddanlie, without juft examinatioune of thair maneris

and doclrine. The apoftle alfo, wryting to Titus, bifchope of Creit,

puttis him in remembrance of his office, which was to admitt and apoint

minifteris in every citie and congregatioune ;
and that thei fuld not do

the fame rafhlie, without examinatione, he exprefled the qualities and

conditiounes of fome men as fuld be admitted, as at lenth is conteaneth

in the firfl chapter, in the epiftle foirfaid. The deacones that wer chofen

in Jerufalem be the whole congregatioune, wer receaved and admitted be

the apoftles, and that by laying on of thair handis, as Sancl Luke wrytis
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in the 6 chapter of the Actis of the Apoftles. This we haue expreffed

plainelie, be fcriptoris, that to the office of ane bifchope pertenis exami-

natioune and admiflione into fpirituall cure and office; and alfo to overlie

thame that ar admitted, that they walke vprychtlie, and exerce thair office

faithfully and puirly. To take this power fra the bifchope or fuperinten-

dent, is to take away the office of ane bifchope, that no bifchope be in the

kirke; whilk wer to alter and abolifhe the ordore that God has appointed

in his kirke.

"Thair is ane fpirituall jurifdidlione and power, quhilk God has gevin

vnto his kirke, and to thame that beiris office therein; and thair is ane

temporal! jurifdi6lione and power gevin of God to kingis and civile ma-

giftrates. Both the powaris ar of God, and maid agrieing to the fortfie-

ing one of the vther, gif they be rycht vfed. But when the corruptione
of man entiris in, confounding the offices, vfurping to him felf what he

pleiffis, nothing reguarding the guid ordore apoynted of God
;
then con-

fulione followes, in all eftaitis. In the 1 of the Kingis, 12 cap., it is writ-

tin, that Jeroboam, king, in prefumptione of his authoritie, made preiftis

in his realme, expres againft the ordor that the Lord in thefe dayis had

appointted, twiching the prieflhoud, wherevpoun followed deftrudlioune

of that king and his feid; and lykwayis of all vther kingis that followed

him in that wickitnes.

" For the better vnderftanding of this mater, Chrifl hes gevin furth ane

rule, which aught to be weayed of magiftrates, and of all people, faying,
' Give to Cefar that pertenis to Cefar, and to God that pertenis to God!'

The kirke of God fhuld fortifie all lawfull power and authoritie that per

tenis to the civile magiflrate, becaus it is the ordinance of God. But gif

he pas the bowndis of his office, and enteris within the fan6luarie of the

Lord, medling with lie thingis as aperteinis to the minifteris of Godis

kirke, as Vzziah the king of Judah did, (2 paral. 16), entering in the

temple to burne incens, the whilk perteineth nocht to his office, then the

fervandis of God fuld withftand his vnjufl interprife, as did the bifchope
that tyme withftand the king of Judah

; ffor fo ar thei commandit of

God. The fervandis of God, when lie wickitnes occures, fuld nocht

keip lilence, flattering princes in vaine pryde, hot withftand and reprove
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them in thair iniquitie; and wha dois vtherwayis is vnworthie to beir

in Godis kirke ony office. Ane gritter offence or contempt of God and

his kirke can no prince do, than to fet vp be his authoritie men in fpiritu-

all offices, as to creat bifchopis and pafloris of the kirke; ffor fo to doe,

is to conclude no kirke of God to be: ffor the kirke can nocht be, without

it haue the owin power, jurifdidlione, and libertie, with the miniftratioune

of lie offices as God hes appointed.
" In fpeiking this, twiching the libertie of the kirke, I meane not the hurt,

of the king or vtheris, in thair patronages; bot that thei haue thair privi

leges off prefentatioune, according to the lawes; provyding always, that

the examinatioune and admiffione perteine only to the kirke, off all be

nefices haueing cuire of foules. That it fuld nocht apeir that the paf-

toris of the kirke feikis, of avarice and ambitione, to haue poffeffione of

grit benefices, your grace fall vnderftande, that the kirke hes continow-

allie futted (of auld alfweill as now), as thair articles concludit in the ge-

nerall affemblie, and confentit and fubfcryvit be the mofl pairt of the

nobilitie, which is to be produced, beiris; and was proponed to the queine,

the kingis maielteis mother, to wit, that when euer ony of the grit bene

fices vaked, having mony kirkis joyned thairto, that all the kirkis fuld be

dovydit and feuerallie difponit to feuerall men, to ferue everie one at his

owin kirke. Of the whilk mynd, all that beir office in the kirke continowis;

whairby it may be knowin, that thei feik nocht of avarice fie promotion,

as is alledged; and I doubt not gif vtheris of the nobilitie were alfweill

purged of avarice and vther corruptione as the minifteris of the kirke, thei

wald aggrie to haue fulfilled that thing which thai fubfcryvit with fo-

lempned oath: and as yit the kirke maift humblie fuittis of your grace

and counfall to haue the fame fulfilled. Bot gif this can not be granted,

I meine the difmembering (as thai call it) of the grit benefices, I traift,

in refpecl of this confufed trublous tyme, the kirk will confent (the bene

fices and offices joynod therevnto being gevin after the ordore befoir

fpocken, that the privilege and libertie of the kirke be not hurt), to af-

iigne fie proffeitis as may be fpaired aboue the reffonabill fuilentatioune

of the miniilrie of the kirkis of fie benefices, to the mentenance of the

aucloritie and commoune eiiairis, for the prefent, while farder order may
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be tane in thea matteris : ffor the kirke contendis not for warldlie proffeit,

but for that fpirituall libertie whilk God has gevin vnto it; without the

whilk be granted, the fervantis of God will not be fatiffied, but will op-

pone thaim fellies againft all power and tyranny whilk prefuppones to

fpoile the kirke of the libertie thairof, and rather to die than to live vndir

that miferable bondage. Thair lyves ar not to thatne fo deir as is the

honor of God and libertie of his kirke. I heir fay, fum man bragis and

boaftis the puire minifteris of God, to take thair lyves from thame; bot I

wifche that fie men conteaned thaim felues within bowndis, for thei ar not

fuire of thair owin lyfe : and to run that race will mak it moir fchort. Off

auld the papiftis called the treuth herefie, and now fome callis the treuth

treafone. We may perceave, in all ages and tymes, Sathan wantis not

his fervantis to iropugne the treuth !

" As to the queilione, Gif it be expedient ane fuperintendent to be quhair

ane qualefeit bifchope is? I vnderftand that ane bifchope or fuperintendent

to be but ane office; and whair the one is the vther is. But having fome

refpecl vnto the caife whairvpoun the queflione is movit, I anfuer, the fu-

perintendentis that ar placed aucht to continow in thair offices, nochtvvith-

ftanding ony vther that intrufes thaimfelues, or ar placed be fie as hes no

power in fie offices. They may be called bifchopis, but ar no bifchopes,

but idoles (Zachar. the 11, cap. vi), faith the prophet. And thairfoir, the

fuperintendentis, which ar called and placed orderly be the kirke, hes the

office and jurifdiclione; and the vther bifchopis, fo called, hes no office nor

jurifdiclione in the kirk of God, for thai enter not be the doure, but be

ane vther way, and thairfoir ar not paftoris, as fayis Chrifl, but theivis and

rubbaris.

"
I can not bot lament, from my verie hart, that grit miforder vfed in

Striveling at the lafl parliament, in criateing bifchopis, placeing thame,

and givand thame vote in parliament as bifchopis, in defpite of the kirke

and hie contempt of God; having the kirke oppofing itfelf againft that

miforder. They wer not hard, bot boaflit with threatiningis ;
but thair

boafling was not againft man, bot againft the eternall God, whois ordi

nance publicllie they tranfgrefled : What followed thairvpon is knowin.

God hes powar to deftroy and to faue ! He is ane mychtie Lord, able to

2 c
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prefcrve the innocent, and caft doun the pryde of the michtie! I heir

that fome wer oflfendit with the commiffioneris of the kirke at that tyme,

but without caus, for they pafled not the bowndis of their commiffione;

and the whole kirke will affirme thair proceidingis, and will infifl farder

in that mater: ffor gif that mifordered creatione of bifchopis be not re

formed, the kirke will firft compleane vnto God, and alfo vnto all thair

bretherin, memberis of the kirk within this realme, and to all reformed

kirkis within Europe. Some counfallouris thinkis now guid tyme to con-

queis fra the kirkis (being now, as thei judge, weake and poure), privi

leges and profeitis to the temporal! aucloritie : bot gif thair wer no vther

particular refpeclis nor the aueloritie, I judge thai wold nocht travell fo

huflilie. But what refpect foeuer thai haue, thair unrychteous conqueifl

and fpoilyio of the kirke fall not profite thame, but rather be ane caus to

bring plague and deftruelione, both vpoun the heicl and counfallouris of

fie ambitione. Becaus the fervantis of God fpeakis in this mater, reprov

ing menis corruptione, they ar called proud, that mifknowis thair owin

place, and knoweis not with whom thai deale, as thocht thei wer Godis

and yit ar bot flefl)e. Lat fie men vnderiland, of whatfoeuer eilait thei

be, that the minifteris of Godis kirke has receavit ane office of God aboue

thaim, whairvnto thei aucht to be fubje6l and obedient; and hes reflaued

ane richter treafure nor thei, thocht it be in earthen vaffellis, as fays the

apoftle Paull, 2 Cor. 4 cap., 7 verfe, and hes receaved ane power of God

to caft doun and deftroy the pryde of man, and to bring in fubjeftione all

thingis that exaltis the lelf againfl God, 2 Cor. 10, 5.

" The Lord will not that his fervantis, in executeing and vfing thair

office, feir men, how michtie and potent that euer thai appeir to be; and

as it is written, Efaij 51, cap. 7,
'
ffeir 56 not the reproch of men, nather

be affrayed of thair rebukis and threatningis, ffor the mothe fall eate

thaim vp lyke a garment, and the worme fall eate them lyke woll; bot

my rychteoufnes falbe for euer, and my falvatioune from generatioune to

generatioune.' The fpreit of God entering in the hart of his fervantis,

gives thaim fie ane teaft of his power and maieftie, and ane ficht of his

judgmentis, that with thame the enemies of God and his kirke are no

thing reguarded, but compted as duft befoir the wind, and as wax befoir
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the fyre vnable to ftand, but to perifhe in the day of the Lordis vifitatioune.

They will, according to thair dewtie, reproue vngodlines and withftand

all iniquitie; and as to the malice and truble reafed againft them be the

wicked powaris of the world, to thair owin dampnatioune, thei will patient-

lie indure; ffor thairin confillis the patience of the fanclis, ffor thei fie a

glorious end to follow thairvpoun.
" Some men in thair corruptione, as thair wordis hes declaired, purpofes

in tyme of truble craftelie to handle the kirke, whill all thir trubles be

pacifiet. Lat fie men vnderftand, that fie euill purpofes makis the trubles

to continow the longer ! Bot thocht the trubles wer pacified, and thai

confederat with Ingland, France, and Spaine, and all vther earthlie king-

domes, yit fall thai not be able to diftroye the kirke of God, and libertie

thairof
;

for the mychtie Lord, that hes bene ane protedlour of his kirke

in all aiges, and hes deftroyed and caffin doune great impyres and king-

domes that made battell againft his kirke, fall vfe the fame judgmentis

againtl all men, that in thir dayis intendis the lyke : ffor he beiris to his

kirke ane perpetuall loue, and is ane perpetuall defence and protedlione

to it, in this tyme, and for euer.

"Ane admonitione ofDavid to Kingis and Magiflratis.
" ' Be wyfe, O ge kyngis; be warned, ge that are judges of the earthe.

Serve the Lord with feir, and rejoyfe befoir him with reverence. Kis the

Sonne, leaft the Lord be angrie, and fo ge pereis from the rycht way;
ffor his wraith falbe fhortly kendled!' Off Montroffe, the 10 of Novem

ber, 1571."

The cofie of ane vther Lettrejent to the Regent, fra thefoirfaid Laird

ofDvn, 14 November, 1571.

"
I being in Perth this Weddinfday, having thair ane affemblie of the

kirke of Stormonth and Cowrie, being vnder my cuire, I receaued ane

wryting fra your grace, twiching the conventione to be in Leith of the

fuperintendentis, the 16 of this inftant; fpecifieing alfo ane inhibitioune

that nothing fould be anfuerit to the colleclouris of the kirke. It is the

rirft. inhibitioune gevin to that effect, and I wiffe at God it had not begune
in your graces handis. The puire minifteris ar not convicl of ony cryme
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or offence, and yit thair leving is commandit to be hauldin from thame.

I perfaue the kirke fo farre difpyfed, that no wrong can be done to it. It

may apeir mod judlie to all men, that the dedruelione of the kirke and

minillrie thairof is fought: ffor benefices ar gevin, and bifchopis ar made

at menis pleifoures, without confent of the kirke; and the puire thing

apoyntcd be a law to fufteane the minillrie is inhibite to be anfuerit. Gif

this hes proceidit for obteining the penfioune affignit to the fird mofl god

ly regent, that mycht haue bene handled vtherwayis, moir reflbnabill : ffor

I know the mynd of the kirke, willing to haue fatiffiet your grace thairin.

And that mycht haue bene obtcaned be a guid writting. Bot it feames

to me that men intendis to bring the kirke vnder flaverie and vile fubjoc-

tione: bot the grit Lord wilbe cnemie to thair purpofes, and bring de-

druclione vpoun the heidis of fie as fo intendis, of whatfoeuer eftait thei

be, and will preferue his kirke in libertie.

"
Perceaving fie proceadingis, I fie no cans quhairfoir ony that bearis

office in the kirke fuld come to Leith; for thair counfall will nocht be ref-

faued, nathcr fuffered to reflbne frielie, as experience hes teachet in tvmes

pad; and the counfall of the enemeis of God and his kirke followed: yit

defpyfed Ifrael is comforted in the Lord! He caires for his people, and

will delyuer thame from the oppreffionc of tyrantis, and gif thame honour

and libertie, when thair enemies fall fuffer confufione and fchame !

" Gif your grace will confidder the mater weill, ye will call bake the let-

tres of inhibitioune: gif 30 will not, the kirke will haue patience, and luike

for help at the handis of the Lord. The kirke fuld enjoy hir owin, and

nocht begg at men. I haue dayed the Superintendent of Fyfe, whill my
cuming to Sancl Androis the morne, whill we know farder your graces

mynd, gif it be your pleifoure, with this beirare."

The copie of the Regentis Lcttre to the Laird ofDun, Superintendent

ofAngus and Merncs,for difcharge of the lettres of Inhibitioune.

"
Rycht traillie cowfine, Efter maid heartlie commendatiounes, in place

of your felf, whome we haue long luiked for, we haue receaued this day
tuo lettres of youris, one from Montros the tent, and the vther from Perth

the 14 of this moneth, conteining vther effecl and matter nor our expec-
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tatioune was ; in confideratioune of our guid meaning to haue travillit,

be all poffible meanes, for the quyeting of fie thingis as wer in contraver-

fie, that the minifteris of the kirke mycht haue fund fome eafe and re-

pofe, and we releavit of ane fafhious burding that we haue, in default of a

certane forme accordit vnto the difpofitioune of benefices, great and fmall.

" Our faid meaning we perceaue is vtherwayis tacken, which we vnder-

ftand to proceid from vther private fontanes then your owin guid nature
;

and fo will we not preis to contend meikle with you in write, be reafone

of this mater, as the wecht and gravitie thairof requyris. We haue bene

very defyrous indeid to fpeake your felf, fpecialie, fen we wer burdenet

with this charge of regiment; and your awin prefence, peradventure, mycht
haue fupplied fum thingis that your lettre findis fault with. Bot leing

materis tacken as thei are, that all occafioune of ground may be removid

for ony thing done be us, we fend yovv heirwith againe a difcharge of the

inhibitioune laitlie gevin : ffor as we have livet heirtofoir (praifit be God)
honorablie on our awin, fo fall we forbeare to crave the colledlouris, whill

this mater be better confident of : And
yit, when indifferent men fall luike

vpoun the wordis of the inhibitioune, the intentione quhairfor it is gevin,

and for how fliort a fpace it fould haue lafled, we traifl they fall thinke

that it aught not to haue bene tane in fie pairt as we fie it is tacken.

"Gif collecloris be fubjeclistotheking (of vtheriswe willfpare to fpeike

at this tyme), they mycht compeir when thai are charget, and nocht write,

in contempt. Lat alfmonie charges pas as pleis, thei will obey none; and

this we meane of fie as be mofl ewefl. What the vther regentis had in-

tendit to be takin vp, and that we falbe fruflrat thairof, which yit was

nocht the gritteft occafioune why we defyred fum of the fuperintendentis

to haue bene heir at this tyme. Bot thir mater is twiched in our lettre

fend yow, whilk albeit we fent it for your privat informatioune, jit being

flanfed, we fie rather extremitie meanit to ftoppe the helping of the mater,

nor vtherwais ony mentioune of quyeting or ordering of thingis amifs; as

trewlie our meineing it was, and is flill, to procure the reformeing of thingis

difordercd, in all fortis, als farre as may be, reteaning the privilege of the

king, crown, and patronage.
" The default of the whole flandis in this, that the policie of the kirke
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of Scotland is not perfyte, nor ony folide conference amonges godly men

that ar weill willed and of judgment, how the lame may be helpit; and

for corruptione which daylie increflis, whenfoeuer the circumftances of

fhingis falbe weill confident be the guid minifleris, that ar nather buffie

nor owre defyrous of promotiones to thame and thairis, it wilbe found

that fome have bone authoris and procureris of thingis that no guid poly-

cie in the kirke can allow: Whairanent we thocht to have conferred fpe-

ciallie with your felf, and to haue yeildit to yow in thingis reflbnabill, r.nd

crave fatiffa6lione of vther thingis alyke reflbnabill, at your handis, and be

your procurement.
" Giff 30 lie no caus that ony that beiris office in the kirke of God fhuld

come to Leith, I mon tak patience, and deferre the mater to the conven-

tione of the eftaitis of the realme, be whome I was burdened with this

office; and will mak them, and all the godlie in Chriftiandome, judges
betwixt them beiring office in the kirke ge wryt of and me, whidder I haue

not focht thair fatiffaclione, or gif thei haue nocht neglecled the mennis

and occafiounis that was maiil appeirand to bring quyetnefs to the pure
iniuilleris of the kirke. And in the meine tyme I will anfuer no farther

Io the fpeciall poyntis of your lettres, but will keip the fame to my 'felf,

while tyme and better advife worke effeclis.

" Gif 36 of your felf only haue writtin, then thair is one way to be con-

iidered of; gif be commoune confent of ony number of thame bearing
ollice in the kirke, then ar they to be vtherwayis anfuerit, as tyme and

place feruis. And fo far for this tyme fuflering, and ceiling to mak

longer lettre, committis yow to the proteclioune of the almightie God.

At Leith, the 15 day of November 1571. 3our 's afTuired freind,

JOHNE, Regent."

The 17 of November, the lord of Mortoun depairted furth of Leytli

towardis Berwicke, to fpeike and conferre with the lord Hunifdale, wha

returned the laft of the fame. Of his buffines done thair, we referre to

this lettre of Alexander Hayis, and to the end of the proceadingis thairof,

which God bring to his glory! Bot few godly beleivis that ony comfort

Call come to his kirke be the lord of Mortounis meanes, wha mair feikis
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the deftruclione of the kirke, in depaupering of the fame, then ather he

leikis Godis glorie, or the weill of this prefent caus, &c. Tyme will try

all thingis !

Alexander Hayis Lettre.

"
Sir, I reflauit jour writting of the vj of this moneth fra the fuperin-

tendent, not long befoir Johne Brand delyuerit to me Richard Bannn-

tynes lettre of the 14 of November, which I had not fene qulien himfelf

was heir. I had no commoditie to write at the depairtore of the fuperin-

tendent, nor knew not certanly his dyet. As to the lettres writtin be you
to my lord the laft regent, now refting with God, I can not certainlie af-

rlrme whidder I haif it or not; bot gif it be in my handis, it is in Strive-

ling, whair I fall fearche for it, at my paffing thither; and gif I haif it, I

fall fend it to vow.
" I haue no farder certantie of the Englifhe refolutiounes, toward our ef-

tait, nor I had at my laft wryting to you, for no anfuer is returned from

the court. The lord Hunifdailis dealing is nocht pleifing: whither his

owin imperfedliones of nature, or commandement, is the occafione, I will

not judge yit. They haue fet out in England our queinis lyfe and pro-

cos, both in Latine and Englis; whairin is conteinet the difcourfe of hir

tragicall doingis, the proces of the erle of Bothuelis clengeing, hir fonetis

and letteris to him, the depofitiounes of the perfones execute, and car-

tell is efter the kingis murther. In apeirance they leive nothing vnfett

out, tending to hir infamy, and to make the duke of Northfolke odious,

wha hes a grit benevolence of the people. But thair flaw refolutiones in

that cuntrey dois us grit harme heir, and is lyke aneughe, in worldlie ap-

peirance, to prove incommodious to thame feluis at lenth. We may not

command, and fwa neceffarily man fuffer.

" Be commone report of fome corned from Flanderis, we heir the

newis of the Turkis overthrowe affermed; for the which fyres wer made
in London: That thair hes bene a counfall at Bruxellis, and aid of money,
men, and mwnitione granted to our adverfaries, at the lord Seatonis pro
curement. He was twyfe on the fea, and conflrayned be tempeft to re-

turne. It is faid the cardinall of Lorane was at the fame counfall
; and
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that the prince of Oriange, with fome vther princes of Germany and nobl-

men of France, wer come to the fronteiris of Flanderis; ffor refifting of

whome, duke D'alva has dravvin his men of warre from all the tounis whair

thai lay in garayfoun, and fend them to the fronteiris : That thair is a guid

number of fchipis at Dover-raid, and vtheris the narrow lies, vnder the

name of the prince of Oringe, whilkis hes taken mony of the bufcheis and

thair wachteris; and that thir fhippis of the prince of Oreinge lies over-

ficht to make fale of thdir weiris in ony pairt of the king of Frances do-

miniones; which apeiris ftrange, gif it be trew, on the vther pairt, that the

cardinal! was at the counfall in Bruxellis.

"
It is reported alfo that (he admiral is rcturnct to his houfe, and the car-

dinall of Loranc returned to the court of France; that the marriage haldis

fordward betwixt the prince of Nawarre and madame Claud, the king of

Frances fifter; and that the fame prognollicatis a warre betwix France

and Spaine. The admirall hes gottin the kingis licence that the pro-

U'ftantes may contribute amonges thaim felues, for payment of the money
borrowed fra the queine of England during the tyme of the weiris

;
and

the toun of Deip has elis payit fyve thowfand franckis, as ane pairt of

that contributioune. As I gett knowledge farder in forane materis, ge

fall, God willing, be made participant.
" Thair hes bene fome conference betwixt fome of the fuperintcndentis

and minifteris, and my lord regentis grace, and the counfall, for agrie-

inent in materis twiching the policie of the kirke and difpofitioun of be

nefices. The mater is differit till the
viij

of Januar. It feimes to defer

rather in circumftances nor in effecl; and, to fpeike treuth, I find the re

gent willing and defyrous to haue a forme agriet vnto, whilk I traifl he

I'ould performe for his entcrefl. The flay of the aggriement in this hin-

deris alfweill the caufe of the kirke as of the eflaite, whairof I wald wiihe

your habilitic mycht trie the bed and the word. Gif ge haue with you
the buike I fend yow when I come from England, intitulat Leges eccle-

Jiqflicai Anglicance, or Rcformatio legum eccleftajiicarum, which is the

worke of Johne Fox, I will pray yow fend the fame to me with this beirar
;

and I fall doe gudwill to fend yow fome vther buike to fupplie the place

of that, while I return it, gif 30 thinke it worth: flbr fie thingis being in
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my handis as wer meit to decoir the hiftorie, I afked of yow befoir what

were the thingis you thought meit, for I have findrie thingis in my iudge-

ment not vnmeit for that purpofe ? And therefore, that I fall not be put to

extraordinary paines to copie thingis that ye have alreddie, let me know

gif ony of the thingis heir after noted be convenient, and may ferve your
turne ? Sic thingis as are newlie fett out, in print, I traift be not neidfull

to be written; as the difcours of the quenis doingis, hir lettres to the

erle Bothwell, the proces of his clenging and cartellis, all which are fet

out bayth in Latine and Englis; in the end of which Englis buik thir

fentences or conclufiones are written, whilkis I thought not gude heir to

flip:

" ' Now judge, Englismen, gif it be gude to change quenis,

O vniting confounding!
When rude Scotland has vomited up a poysone, most fyne England lick it vp for a

restortive,

O vyle indignitie!

Whiles your quenis enemie liveth, hir danger continoweth; disperat necessitie will

dar the vttermost.

O ambitione, fed with prosperitie, nurished with indulgence, irritate with adversitie,

not to be neglected, trusted, nor pardonit !
'

"
I have, bot thei ar in Striveling, the tuo proceffes of divorce betwix

the erle Bothwell and his wyfe.
" Some proclamatiounes about that tyme.
" Inflrucliones gevin to the bifchope of Dumblane to excufe that

manage.
" Band of the lordis befoir that mariage.
" Declaratioune of the queine, that fho was at libertie efter her re-

veiffing.
" Proclamatioune and bandis at the kingis coronatioune and afoir.

" Conditiones of the randering of Dumbar.
" Some band maid about the parliament, in December 1567-
" Proclamatiounes efter the feild of Longfyde.
"
Negotiatione with England thairefter, while we paft to Yorke; and

all the public! proces we had in England.
" Articles at Glafgow, in Merche 1561

2D
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" Ordour for the theives at the Bordeouris.

" Articles of agriement with the erle of Huntlie, lord Ogilvie, erle of

Crawfurd, Mackyntofche, laird of Grant.

" New band of thaim with relapfe.
"

Projeclis brocht hame with Mr Johne Woud, whairon followit the

anfuer at the conventione at Perth.

" The order tacking with the theivis, in October 15()J).

" Proclamatiounes be the erle of Sufiex, twiching the rebellionc in

the north of England.
" Aclis and doingis ofter the murther of the erle of Murray, regent.
" Proclamationne at the incuming of the Englifmen to Hammiltoun.
" The conftitutionc of the erle of Lennox, regent.
" And finallie, all fie comonc thingis as paft regifleris ar in my handis,

and falbe at commandement how fone I haue commoditie to be in the

rowme whair thei ar; and mon haue thame copeit out of the buikis, or

whair thei ar in fcrollis, fall fend the fcrollis.

" Thus having to long trublct yow, efter my maift hcartlie commen-

datiounes, committis yow in the protedlione of the Alinychtie God. At

Leyth, the xiiii day of December, 1571.
"

<3 ur is afluiredlie to vfe and command,

(Sicjubjcribitur) A. HAY."

Aiie vther of his Letteris ; whichfuld have beine befoir this vther.

"
Sir, Returning yifternycht to Leith, I met with Richard, be whome I

ihocht meit to fend yow thir few lynis, with my maift heartlie commen-

datiounes. I wald be glaid to write to you guid newis in our expeditione

at this journay; but I know weill je layke not to be abufed with vncer-

tanties and vntreuthis: jit according to my knowledge and opinione, ge

fall vnderftand as I can lerno. The lord Hunifdaill had ample commif-

fione; but, as now appoiris, fa reftri6led be inftrucliones, as he could do

nothing but minaffe thame in the caftle, and heir what on our pairt was

craved and offered; and fwa to adverteis the queine and counfall. The

merfchell was in full reddinos to pas to the court, when we come from

Berwicke this lad Weddinfdav. He hes with him the writtis of baith, and
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is to give informatiounc of the ftait of this cuntrie
; vvhairvpoun it is thocht

refolutioune falbe tacken anent the fending out of ane armie, whairof thair

is alreddie fome licklieheid, hot no fie fordwardnes as our neceffitie craves.

The matter is apparent to continow in fufpence, while the merfchelis re

turning, who lies not only the informatiounc of both pairties in Scotland,

but the opiniones of the captanes and beft experimentit men of warre in

Berwicke, how the enterpryfe may be performed. He luikis to haue the

conducting of the forces; yit vtheris judges that men of gritter calling

falbe imployit in that fervice, and that whenfoeuer the power cumis, it

falbe gritter nor we haue requyred or yit luikis for. The firfl aflay that

the caftle hes gottin is be boafling and perfwafiones ;
it is thocht nixt it

falbe perfewed be offering lilver for it; and laftly by force; and in cais it

be recoverit be ony of the lafl meanes, men doubtis that the queine of

England fall not be content to want it hir felf, forhir fuirtie, at this hand.

Sua I can not tell what to fay, but to behald what it falbe Godis pleifour

to worke. The cauldnes of the dealing of England puttis mony in a

brangle : and yit I feir they laike nocht reafone to give for the faffione of

thair doing; for thei ar acquentit weill aneughe with our natures, and ar

not ignorant of our fetches, as thei diflemble not in thair fpeiking, as I

lament thair is fa juft caus: ffor gif it wer ather peace or weir, fome ref-

fonabill order of loving wer for men. Bot as it is, all true and honed

men ar wreakit, every noblman having his particular intelligence, and ane

at leift to whome he is patrone, althocht it be of the cheifeft enemies to

the kingis obedience and commone caus. When Ingland findis us craving

ayde to fuppres the aduerfareis in generall, and yit every noblman to pro-

cuire the favetie of ane of the cheifell in particular, na doubt thai fmell

our doingis, and ar the mair flaw to refolue in ony thing tuiching us. Now
I wearie you, and fua will mak ane end.

"
I was defyred be the guid wyfe, the clerke of regifteris wyfe, to fend

you the copeis of fome thingis, according to a memorie left with Richard;

whairof I haue part, and vther part ar not in my handis. My abfence

this whyle hes flayed that I could not fatiffie yow; but alffare as I can I

fall fulfill that memorie, and fie thingis farther as 36 thinke worthie, being
in my handis, vpoun your aduerteifment I fall travell to feike thaim. Thus
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efter my mofl lieartlie commendatiounes, I committ you in the proteclione

of the Almichtie. At Leith, the firll of December, 15J1. 5OU" S an*ui-

redly to command,

( Sic sulifcribititr) ALEXANDER HAY."

About the viij
or ix day of November, 1571, captane Chifmc went with

liis band of ane hundret men out of Leith to pas to the north
;
and efter

come to Dundy, whair captane Wedderburne tuike vp ane vther band
;

wha altogether, with a certane horfmen vndir Alexander Campbellis

charge, pad forwart to the north, and met, with the maillcr of Forbes, wha

was thair cheif procuirer for the former defait he got be Adam of Gor-

doun, wha a little befoir had not only defait the Forbefiis, as befoir is

faid, bot alfo went to the hous of Touy, whilk he brunt, and 24 perfounes

in the fame; neuer one efcaping but one woman that come through the

cornes and hather whilk was caffin to the hous fydis, whairby thei wor

fmored. This was done vnder affuirance; for the lard of Towoyis wyfe

being filler to the lady Crawfurd, and alfo died within the hous, fend a

boy to the laird in tyme of the trewis (which was for the fpace of
xij

houris), to lie on what conditiones thai fuld rander the hous. In the

meintyme Adam Gordounis men laid the cornes, and tymber, and hather

about the hous, and fet all on fyre. The foirfaid companies, with the

maillcr Forbes and his freindis, and certane bowmen of the lady Craw

furd, come fordward with the maifter of Merfchell and the laird of Drvm;
bot vpon weddinfday the 9 of November, the maifter of Merfchell and

the lard of Drvm come bake, and left the maifter of Forbes, becaus the

regent had writtin a lettre to the maifter of Merfchell to come to Leith:

Whidder becaus the faid maifter Forbes wold nocht follow his couni'all,

till cans his cumpany reteir till Adam of Gordonis cumpany were fcalet

furth of Abirdeine (wha wer thair for the tyme), or whidder he was not

willing to enter in battell againft the faid Adam, I know not; but alwayis

he went backe, and the fuddartis wald nocht (lay, but wold gae fordwar-

dis. For tuo dayis befoir thai wer very fcairce of vicluallis; and fo vpoun

ttiyfday the 20 of November, they come with the maifter Forbes and his

cumpany, within a myle to the toun of Abirdeine. Adam Gordoun having
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his men frefhe, come furth, and (as faid is) had no will to medle with the

vther, becaus thei wer thrife fo mony hagbutteris as he was; hot our fud-

dartis, feing the enemie, foulilhlie wold gae vpon thame and Ikyrmife;

and fo thair powder being fpent, the vther with his horfmen and bowmen

come vpoun thame and gaive thaim the defait; whair captane Chifme

and a grit number of his beft fuddartis died. The maifler Forbes was

tane, and fundrie of his freindis flaine. The maifter of Forbes bowmen

gaue backis, and did no guid.

Be meanis of this viclorie, Adam Gordoun thinkis now to play the

king ; and gois about and takis all gentlemenis places that will not obey

the queine ;
and fua rewles he all the north, at this prefent, as he pleifes.

God fchorten his tyme! He maid no little feiking and fearche for the

lady Forbes (who now beiris the blame of all the wrake of the Forbefiis),

whome, gif he had gottin (as was reported) nothing fuld haue fauet her

lyfe.

Efter the lord of Mortonis homecuming, lettres wer direct to anfuer

the new bifchope of Sanct Androis, Mr Johne Dowglas, rector, of all the

fruitis of the faid bifchopricke.

The 25 day of November thei had a fad in Edinburgh:
"
Therefoir,"

faid the bifchope,
" God hath hard thair prayeris, as experience declaired

be the victorie lad in the north !"

Thuirfday the fext of December, Mr Johne Dowglas and the fuperin-

tendent, Mr Johne Wynrame, departed out of Sanct Androis towardis

Leith ;
becaus the laird of Dvn, at the regentis defyre, had writtin for the

fuperintendentis, and fum vther commiffioneris of the kirke, that fome

order mycht be tane about the provifione of the kingis hous, of a part of

the thriddis (as the lettres befoir direct fpecified), and for creating of the

faid Mr Johne Dowglas to be bifchope of Sanct Androis; whairof mair

will enfew.

The tent of December was captane Hakkerftoun tane againe, and 50

fuddartis with him
;
and vij

or viij
flaine. Captane Mitchale alfo was tane,

and vj or vij with him (following the chaife), within the Kirke of Feild
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port; for that carmife was about the Borrowmuire (called the Lowfie

law), whair Hakkerftoun was tane about the loche. Some thinkis that

gif our fuddartis had done thair dewtie, thair had bene mae of the vtheris

gottin, and a gritter vantage alfo. It is fufpecled thei bair with vther, for

gif the warres ceife they will get no moir vagcs.

The maner of captane Hakkerllounis tacking and his cumpany was

Certane horfmen wer vpoun the muire, calling doun coilis and vther laidis

cumand to Edinburgh, whilk caufit Hakkerftoun come furth
; and fua

the horfmen trainis thame als far of as thei could fra the toun; and be

ing a guid fpace of, ane that was apointcd vpoun Salilberrie, maid ane

figne to ane ambufche, which was laid in the Abbay, and fo come vpoun
thame and tuike thaim, as faid is.

In this fame weike the fuldeartis of Edinburgh come to a manis hous

of the Cannogait, and fliot the man with a piftolet that he died, and fpoiled

his hous. The lyk did thai befoir to ane guidwife in the Dcine, whome
thai fliot with culveringis, becaus ihoe wald not oppin the houfe doure

vnto thaim; which woman was with childe, and had fyve or fex vtheris;

befydes. O Lord, confidder and behauld fie crucltie, and revenge the

fame!

The copie ofane Lettre fend to Mr Robert Pont, Commijfioner ofMur

ray, whairby may be vnderjland the doingis and intreatingis of the

puire faithfull Mini/lens in the North. [Mr Robert Pont was in

San& Androis, and come out of Murrayfor thefame trubks.~\

"
Ryght honorabill, After falutationes in the Lord Jefus, this prefent is

to adverteis yow that the bretherine of the miniftrie within the bowndis of

your commiffione are cvill handlet, and rigoroullie entreated; ffor laitlie,

vpoun the 13 day of this inftant of December, ane certane number of

thame were called befoir the laird of Achindowne, and the fchereff of Mur

ray, and thair deputtis, in ane lievetennent court, to vndcrly the law for

troafonable dpfeclione from the quenis authoritie to the kingis ; and for

geving obedience vnto him; and for praying for him and his aucloritie
;

and for brecking and contraveining of the adl of parliament made in

Edinburgh be the quenis commifiioners, chargene all the fuperintendentis,
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comiffioneris, and minifteris, to pray for the queine, hir authoritie, and

Hevetennentis, in thair publicl fermondis and prayeris; and for blaf-

pheming of hir hienes maieflie, in calling hir idolatres, adulteres, murther-

ere, and Jefobell. Be reflbne of which, fome hes drefled and componet

privatlie, as this beirare will fchawyow; vtheris are fugitive; fome are

come in will, whilk will is declaired to be this to renunce the kingis

aucloritie, and to give obedience to the queine and hir aucloritie, in

tymes cuming; and to pray for hir and hir Hevetennentis in thair public!

prayeris and fermondis; the quhilk thei haue promifed, and lies fet ca\v-

tione to doe the fame : And vtheris, fie as the perfone of Duffois, Robert

Keth, William Pet, and my felf, defyring continowatioune vnto the tyme
we mycht confult with yow, the minifter of Abirdeine, his minifteris, and

the learned men amonges whom ge refort; the which thai haue refuifed

to grant, but hes forced vs, for the very feir of our lyves, inflantlie to fet

fovertie and cawtioune to vnderly the law in Abirdeine, the tent day of

Januar nixt. Whairfoir we dcfyre yow moft effectuouflie, as ge tender

the prefervatioune of our lyves, and as ge wald behaive gour felf, gif ge
wer in our place, to lat vs haife your advife and confultatioune, and of

the faythfull bretherin in thea pairtis, how and in what maner we fould

behave our felues in this behalf, for efchewing of thir inconvenientis: ffor

ane of tuo thingis are offered vnto vs ;
to wit, death, gif we be convicl of

treafone; or elis obedience to the quenis auc"loritie, and praying for hir.

Referring all vther thingis to you, and guid anfuer anent the premiffes

with the nixt faithfull perfone that comes betwixt; and gif neid beis, that

ge hyre ane and fend to us, vpoun our expenffis, with all expeditione.

The quhilk we dout not bot ge will doe, as our lipning is in yow: And

the Lord God haue yow in his proteclione. From Elgyne, the 15 of De

cember, 1571. Be your brethir in Chrift, at command,

ALEXANDER WYNCHESTER, minifter at Elgyne, &c."

Dyvers vtheris wer compellit befoir to leive the cuntrie, becaus thei

wold nocht pray for the queine, etc. ;
but none were fummoned, be ony

order of pretendit law, till now.

About the 10 or 12 of this December, come home ane fchip of An-
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Itruther, whairin was gottin of Spaincs ryallis about 1 1000 lib. or thair-

by. Whidder it was merchant menis, or for vthor purpofes, tyme will

try. Alwayis it was fend to Leith to the regent, etc. that tryall fould

be tane.

About the 24 or thairby of December, was apprehendit ane that keipit

ane hoafllare at Brechin
;
who befoir, at diverfe tymes, had murthered

fundrie that come to ludge with him; the wyfe beand alfo als buffie as

the man, with a mell, to fell thair gheaftis fleiping in thair beddis.

The beginning of Januar thair come a drvm from Edinburgh to Leith,

demanding, Gif they wald fight 50 of Leith againft, als monie of thame ?

Bot when thei oflerit to fight for the kingis aclione whilk was in debait,

the vtheris refuifed, as Grange befoir did Gairleis.

The firfl of Januar come in to Leyth one Mr Carie, fone to the lord

Hunnifdaill; who went to the caftle, and dcfyred thaim to make the toun

patent to the kingis fubjcclis, as Mr Cafe did of befoir. Giff thei help

not to delyuer that toun, and to hearie that neft. of the caftle of Edin

burgh (which is the caufe of the trubles that wer in England, and yit fall

make moir againe), they fall drinke the dregis that lies bcnc browin with

in it !

About this tyme, to wit, the 5 or G of Januar, Johne Law, the pod of

Sancl Androis, being in Edinburgh, and alfo in the caftle, ane demaun-

dit, Gif Johne Knox was baneift. Sancl Androis, and gif that his fervant

Richard was deid? Who, knowing no fie thing, confeftit the treuth.

But the ladie Home and vtheris wald neidis thraip in his face that he was

banift, the faid toun, becaus that in the yarde he had raifet fome fanclis,

amonges whom thair come vp the devill with hornis
; which when his fer

vant Richard faw, ran woude, and fo died. O Lord, heir thow thir blaf-

phemcis fpocken againft thy fervand, for fpeiking of the treuth, and for

declairing vnto them of that hous that thy juftice man neidis puneis
thair crewell murtlieris and opprefliones!

Giff this had bene thair firft inventit lie, I wald neuer haue bleckit

paper for it; but that the world may know thair invennowmed myndis

againft. thaim that fpeikis againft, thair impieties; whome, when thei can

not vtherwayes be revengit of, according to thair wicked and devilime
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myndis, thei goe about thus to flander and mifrcport, to thair owin fchame

and confufione.

At this tyme, to wit, the 6 or 7 day of Januar, ane Anderfone, ane

corporall or ferjand to captane Mitchales band, that lay in the Abbay,

being at fingulare combate vpoun Craigengate with ane fuddart of the

toun ; who being overcome be the faid Anderfone, and perceavit be ibme

of Edinburgh fuddartis, ane went privilie behind fum dyke and mot the

laid Anderfone, againll all law of armes or honeftie, etc.

The parliament that was befoir at Striveling, in Auguft lad, was con-

tinowed to the fyftein of Januar to be in Leyth, and fo to rune from dyet

to dyet as thai pleis; and now dois it run to the lad of Februar.

Befoir the dyet of this parliament (quhilkis runes as faid is), till the 26

of Februar, thair was ane affemblie of the kirke, thinking that the parlia

ment fould haue haldin, to the end the kirke mycht haue afked fie thingis

as aperteined to the liberties thairof, etc. off the regent and counfall:

Whairat the wafter part being convenit, as thai were befoir warned to

doe, defyrit the thingis that wer thair done, at this affemblie, mycht ftand

in effecT; of ane generall affemblie, in refpecl that thai being warnit to

this, could nocht come to Sancl Androis at the 6 of Marche, whair the

affemblie was appointed, becaus of the trublfumnes and dangeris be the

way : And thairfoir this affemblie fatiffies thaim of the weft quarter for

ane generall affemblie; whilk yit nochttheles fall hauld at the 6 day of

Marche, in Sancl Androis.

The thingis done at this affemblie, be the commiffioncris that wer

apoynted to treat with the regent and counfall, ar to be reported to the

affemblie at Sancl Androis, to begin the 6 of Marche nixt; whilk ar con-

teaned in ane buike maid for that purpofe, of the ordore of eleclione of

bifchopis, &c., for ane interim.

At this tyme Mr Archibald Dowglas, as was reported, gat a tollerance of

the kirke tobruike his benefice, while befoir the kirke refuifed, becaus he was

found vnmeit, when he was examined at Striveling, in Auguft preceiding.

Sic doingis caufes the godlyminyke thir proceidingis, whilk will at lenth pro-

voike Godis plagues, feing fie corruptions fa foune to enter into the kirke.

2 E
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In regifter it was apointed to be put the exercife made be the Mr Ar

chibald Douglas, made at Striveling in the affemblie, in Auguft 1571 ; who,

being commandit to prepare him felf for the fame be the kirke, fend Mr
Walter Gourlay, to bid him be reddie againft the morne (as he was ap

pointed befoir to that day), fand him playing at the tables with the laird

of Bargany ;
and efter he had receavit the kirkis charge, in wrait, fra the

laid Walter, anfuerit,
" Why not? <3e ma>'

fa
>'

I am at in
) ftudy!" On

the morne, when he come to the place of examinatioune, wanting a pfalme

buike, and linking till fum guid fellow fuld len him ane, Mr Dauid Wey-
mis bad give him the Greicke teftament (per Ironiam); but he faid,

" Think ye, fir, that everie minifter that occupeis the pulpet lies Greik?"

And when he had gottin the pfalme buike, after luking and calling ower

the leives thereof a fpace, he defyrit fum minifter to mak the prayer for

him;
"

ffor," faid he,
"

I am not vfed to pray." Efter he red his text,

quhilk was the . . chapter of . . . Efter he fayis, "(for the connex-

tione of this text, I will reid the thing that is befoir," and fua red a guid

fpace, till he come whair he began; and fwa continowed his exercife with

mony hoiftly nofes, c. 3 maY perceave it was fruitful!, feing he could

nocht pray at the beginning!

O Lord, what falbe faid whan fie dumb dogis falbe fufferit to mock the

miniltrie of thy word, and the treuth thairof, on this maner!

At this tyme wer commandit to waird 20 or 30 of the principal! lairdis

of Lowthiane and Fjf'e, that wer favoreris of the caftle; fome to Ayre,

Irwing, and Wigtoun. Among the reft, the laird of Weymis being

charged, wha befoir had bene feike, departed this lyfe.

Ther wer fummouned of Edinburgh to compeir at Leith the laft of this

moneth of Januar, to tlie number of ten or twelff fcoir of perfones, to vn-

derly the law, &c. ; whairof a grit pairt fand fovertie.

Mr Thomas Maccalyene, Mr Thomas Martine, his fone,

Cuthbert Ramfay, Dauid Crofbie,

Hew Lader, William Nifbett, merchant,

Peter Marteine, Patrik Thomfone, j)otinger,
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Williame Craike,

George Heriot, goldfmyth,
Mathow Aikman,
Allane Dickfone,

Williame Dickfone, his fone,

George Wachop, merchant,

Johne Wilfoun, maltman,

Edward Kincaid, maltman,

Johne 5oung, tailyeore,

James Forret, fkynner,

Thomas Mitchelfone, tailyeore,

James Cowper, tailjeore,

James Carmichael, merchand,

Adame Dickfone, potinger,

Andro Hammiltoun, merchand,

Johne Palmer, merchant,

Johne Clavie, candlmaker,

Williame Henderfone, bloud-

rodd,

Thomas Baflendene,

James Dalyell, elder,

Alexander Corfbie,

Williame Flemyng,
Walter MacCalky, couper,

Adame Allane, merchand,

Johne Grahame, drepare,

Johne Spottifwoud, merchand,

James Spottifwoud, drepare,

George Johnftoun, wax-maker,

Johne Ritchefone, fadler,

George Blyth, Ikynner,

Williame Rea, cutlare,

Niniane Baty, merchand,

Mungo Fairlie, merchand,

David Fairlie, his brother,

Johne M'Gow, merchand,

Johne Henderfone,

Williame Fifchar,

Andro Fifchare,

Williame Fifchare, his fone,

Patrike Porteous,

Niniane Porteous, his fone,

Thomas Chrichtoun, meffinger,

Johne Spens, litftar,

Johne Guarden, litftar,

Stevin Ballendene, litftar,

Johne Cochrane, maltman,

Johne Wilkie, maltman,

Johne Reid, maltman,

Johne Forrefter, maltman,

Thomas Tullo, litftar,

Johne Wat, fmyth,

James Hunter, fword flyper,

Andro Paterfone, maltman,

Richard Paterfone, merchand,

James Aikman in the Over Bow,

Johne Thomfone, litfter,

Johne Calderwoud, fadler,

Arthour Grange, merchand,

Williame Anderfone, candl

maker,

Williame Mudy, his fone-in-law,

Williame Deware, tailyeore,

James Henderfoun, maltman,

Thomas Andro, walker,

Thomas Alexander, tailyeore,

Johne Wilfoun, pewderer,

George Smyth, tailyeore,
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Robert Paterfoun, merchand,

Andro Robefone, fkynner,

David Thorn fone,

Walter Bining, painter,

James Rynd, merchand,

Michael Rynd, goldfmyth,

Robert Muire, ftabular,

Alexander Ramfay, ftabular,

Alexander Ramfay, tailyeore,

Alexander Eleis, merchand,

Alexander Peerie, maltman,

Johne Mudie, maltman,

Johne Maine, merchand,

George Rynd, goldfmyth,

Johne Gilchrift, fmyth,

Williame Smyth, blackfmyth,

Williame Bricar, fmyth,

Mathow Smyth, blackfmyth,

Patrick Edgair, merchand,

Williame Symfone, litftar,

Robert Wealfhe, merchand,

Alexander Tennent, merchand,

Mr Johne Frude, advocat,

Johne Home, fkynner,

Williame Liddell, merchand,

Johne Watfon, fmyth,

Robert Dunlop, merchand,

James Norvell, tealyeore,

Andro Bartane, merchand,

Lawrence Symfone, tailyeour,

Thomas Paterfone, merchand,

Williame Fiddes, baxter,

Andro Darling, baxter,

James Mathefone, baxter,

Cuthbert Murray, merchand,

Cuthbert Mathefone, webfter,

Patrike Fulertoun, cordiner,

Guilliam, the French fmyth,

James Ogilvie, maltman,

The French futare,

Johne Bell, feidman,

Thomas Ilowand, merchand,

Williame Layng, merchand,

Johne Elder, meilman,

Robert Ellane,

Johne Gevelocke,

Johne Gray, fafchman,

Williame Staiker, goldfmyth,

Alexander King, advocat,

Mr Johne Cra\vmond,his fen am
Dauid Lawtie, wryter,

James Adamfone, wryter,

Hew Adamfoun,
Johne Reid, wryter,

Johne Reid, wricht,

Alexander Stevinfoun, mer

chand,

Johne Scleatar, meilman,

Williame Stewart, wryter,

Alexander Herrot, flefhore,

Johne Johnftoun, flefhore,

James Dobie, flefhore,

James Flemyng, flefhore,

Williame Dickfone, flelhore,

Thomas Hog, flefliore,

Williame Dobie, flelhore,

Johne Anderfoun, flefliore,

James Vr, flelhore,
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Mr Johne Stoddart, merchand,

Alexander Haiflie, mylwrycht,
Alexander Roger, meafone,

Sincler, meafone,

Andro Newtoun, barboure,

Johne Weddell, barboure,

Walter Wawen, tailyeore,

Johne Coutis, wryter,

Williame Paterfone, baxter,

Joline Crechtoun, baxter,

Johne Cunynghame, wricht,

Johne Kennedy, wricht,

Williame Purves, potinger,

Johne Scot,

James Robefone, lok-fmyth,

Andro Bartane,

Johne Steill,

Williame Watfone, drepare,

Johne Corfure, wryter,

Alane M'Calla,

Robert Borthuike, wryter,

James Tailyeifeire,

Williame Liddell, fmyth,

Johne Corfoure, merchant,

Johne Heriot, litfler,

Stevin Loche, glafm wricht,

Dauid Bynning, glafin wrycht,

Alexander Bartilmo, burnman,

Mr Richard Millare, butterman,

Bartie Meane, couper,

Johne Kyd,
Williame Joly,

Patrik Murtho, fword flyper,

Nicoll Blythman,
Johne Blythman, flefchore,

Dutche Hannis,

Alexander Burnet,

Hercules Arnote, baxter,

Johne Borthuike, baxter,

Johne Weymis, merchand,

Williame Craig, maltman,

Bernard Kellie, flabler,

Johne Millar, fkynner,

James Hammiltoun, fkynner,

Frances Bell, fkynner,

James Roger and his fones,

George Lauder, maltman,

Williame Courtes, fkynner,

Thomas Strugeon, baxter,

James Sandelandis, merchand,

Johne Kid, worfet maker,

Williame Davidfone, fone and

air to vmquhile Johne David

fone,

Alexander Haiflie,

Johne Mewros, wrycht.

On weddinfday the penult of Januar, Claud Hammiltoun come to an

hofllar hous, whair the laird of Waflerhall was, and auld Carmichall ; wha,

efter the hous was brint, randerit thaim felues, vndir conditione to haif

thair lyves faif ;
and fwa thairefter come furth. But after thair armore
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was tane fra tharae, the faid Claud fchoutis Wafterhall with a dag; and

fua the reft difpatched him : The vther thei carie away prifoner.

Tlie 28 of Januare, the lord of Mortoun come to Sandl Androis, for

the choufing of ane new archbifchope ;
ffor the which purpofe this edicl

was affixt vpoun the kirke dure, and alfo vpoun the abbay yeat, the 3 of

Februar, being fonday.

The copie of the Edi&.
" Forfameikle as our foverane lordis lettres, vndir his hienes grit feill,

ar directed to the deane and chapter of the metropolitan kirke of Sancl

Androis, grantand thaim licence to chufe ane vther archbifchope and paf-

tore; the feat now vacand, be the naturall death of the laft archbifchope

thairof, requyring us to chufe fie one, in name of the bifchope and paftore

of the fame, as falbe devoit to God and to his hienes, and to his realme

profitable and faythfull: And to the effeclis that the faid eleclione may
proceid to the pleifoure of God, and to the weill of the king, the kirk,

and the realme, the fext day of Februar nixttocum is apointed : Requyr

ing and chargene heirfoir all the godly minifteris nominal and apointed

to reprefent the chapter in the reformed kirke, that thei be prefent at

Saudi Androis the faid day, to doe and performe that whilk to thaim in

the faid eleclione apertenis. Subfcryvit at Leith, the 24 of Januar, the

7f!\\ of God 1571" (2).

The Minijleris that ar nominal to be prejent.

The pryour of SancT: Androis, deane; the pryour of Portmouke.

The Minifteris of

Edinburgh, Kinghorne,

Leith, Linlithgow,

Perth, Striveling,

Carraill, Dumbar,

Cowpar, Hadington,

Anftruther, Dumfermling,

Dyfert, Aberbroth,

Kirkaldie, Fettercarne,
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Dunce, Lucheris,

Methwen, Darfie,

Eglifgreig, Kingair,

Forgone in Mearnes, Lathrifk,

Long Forgone in Gowry, Marchinghe,

Roffie, Scoine,

Maifter John Wynrome, (Superintendent of Fife).

The fecond of Februar, poft come to the lord of Mortoun, as he was

depairted off the toun of Sanct Androis to goe to Dundy, that the duck

of Northfolk was beheadit, in the Toure of Londone, with 24 with him

or thairby; which efter was knowin to be a lie.

The 6 day of Februar, which was weddinfday, Mr Johne Douglas,

rector, gave fpecimen doctrine (as thei terme it), in the oppin pulpet of

Sanct Androis, the lord of Morton beand prefent; and thairfoir fie as wer

named in the former edict, fo mony as wer prefent, war defyrit to con

vene in the abbay for the electione of the archbifchope, etc.

Vpoun fryday thairefter, Mr Patricke Coufting preiched ; which day

the perfones foirnamed convenit in the abbay, whair meikle reflbning was

about the chofing of the bifchope. In the end, the faid rector was cho-

fen archebifchope, notwithftanding that mony of the godly minifleris wer

againfl it
;
and George Scot, minifter of Kirkaldie, tuike ane inftrument

that he condifcendit not, etc.

Sonday the 10 of Februare, Johne Knox preiched, the lord of Mor-

tone being prefent. He refuifed to inaugurat the faid bifchope, which

the fuperintendent of Fyfe did
; who, efter the fermond, enterit in the

pulpet, and made an exhortatioune to him that fould be elected, tane out

of the firfl chapter of Titus, of the office of a bifchope. His exhorta

tioune endit, he followed the ordore which is vfed in electione of fuperin-

dentis; whilk the fuperintendent demandit, and the rector anfuerit, have-

ing thaim writtin in a papeir, reading his anfueris efter everie queftione.

Mr Williame Cocke, baillie of Sanct Androis, anfuerit it in the name of

the whole people. And when all was done, the bifchope of Caitnes, Mr
Johne Spottifwoud, fuperintendent of Lowthiane, and Mr Dauid Lind-
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fay (which thrie, with the re6lor, fat befoir the pulpet on a furme, the tyme
of the fermond), laid thair handis and embraced the faid rector, Mr Johne

Douglas, in taiken of admiffione to the bifchoprike. Being afked, Gil'

any fimoniacall padlione was made or yit to be made with ony? Anfuer-

ecl, That none was nor fuld be made. Being requyred, Gif he fould be

obedient to the kirke, and that he fould vfurpe no power over the fame?

Anfwered, That he wald take no moir power nor the counfall and generall

nfiemblie of the kirke fould prefcryve.

On the morrow, the lord of Morton depairted the toun of Sancl An-

drois, towardis Leith.

Tuo or thrie dayis befoir his departoure, word comis to him that Dal-

keith was brint by thame of Edinburgh; for thei had bene in it, and

brint 20 or 30 houfles, flew thrie men out of hand, and crewcllie hurt and

ipoylcd diverfe, and fa meikle till thei wer repulfed to the toun and the

eaftle.

The fame tyme word come that Pherniherfl, with a cumpany of hag-

butteris, war depairted Edinburgh to burn Jedburcht, as thei wer indeid;

hot tho regent fent for relkew of the toun, the lord Ruthwen, with horf-

men and foutmen ; who, vpoun fettirday the ix of Februar, come to Jed

burcht, the abbot of Drybruch being in his company. But Pherniherft,

wha was in Hayke or thairabout, waittand vpoun the reft of his cumpany,

hearing tell of his curning, fent Balcleuch to take fome midis, that no

bloud fliuld be filed. The vther faid, it fould be againfl his will gif ony
bloud fuld be fpilt;

and fwa pat him off. Then the lord Ruthwen, and

thei that wer with him, efter confultatioune taken, thoucht beft to perfew
the vtheris, and to be the firft onfetteris; whilk thei did, and depairted

Jedburcht vpoun fonday at thrie houris in the moirning, and fua come to

Haike. Bot Pherniherft, and thefe that had horfe, fled; but thair wer

tane of the fuddartis that come to compt iiij

xx and x. Thereftir thei tuike

the houfles of Pherniherft, and pat men in thame. And thairefter the lord

Ruthwen and Drybruch come to Leith home againe.

The 15 or 10 day of Februar, the lord Hereis come to Edinburgh;
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and on the morne come to Leith, and fpake the regent, and doeth what he

can for ane agrieance; ffor the quhilk purpofe, the merfchell of Berwicke,

Monfieur la Crocke, Frencheman, and Mr Randolph, fould come in to

further the fame. God preferue us from gritter treafone, whilk juftly

may come, gif men credite faithles men ! Maifter Randolph, who befoir

had depairted out of Edinburgh the firft of Januar 1571 (2), with the merf

chell of Berwicke, come to Leyth the 21 of Februare; ffor they come

befoir to Dalkeith.

The fonday foirfaid that the archbifchope of Sanct Androis was inau-

gurat, fome mirrie heid pat vp this pafquile vpoun the New Colledge yett,

and vpoun the kirke doure:

Infomnium.

Dum fecum retheream geftans Ariadna coronam

Pod Phcebum thecas pellit ad alta truces,

Miranti in fomnis, fubluftri nocte potentis

Munere Nature, mens agitata fuit.

Intuitus coelum; coeli eft mihi vifa moveri

Nutu pollentis machina tota die.

Machina, fyderiis pulchre variata figuris,

Vifa eft impofitas accelerare vices.

Non aliter diftincla fuis elementa moventur

Sedibus setheriis, fub regione poli.

Subfidens gravitate folum, domus ampla legendis

Pifcibus oceanus, quam dea noetis agit,

Quadrupedum genus, et fcindentes aera pennis

Propetibus volucres, quaeque animata vigent,

Singula proficiunt, nullo line murmure, partes

Natura impofitas, grataque vota canunt.

Lumina dehinc vertens Mariana palatia verfus,

Regales animi, celfa virumque trias,

Occurrunt; Vulpes, pellax, vultuque tremendus

Muftaffas, cuius Protea dextra tenet.

2 F
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Obftupui tria monftra videns, quae terra profundo

Refpirans gremio pignora chara tulit.

Et procul: O rerum juvenes! deuotaque diris

Pectoral Quae tantae vos tenuere moree?

En triadem vocat horrifonis vlulatibus ingens

Tartarus, inque fuo aluio [mandat] adeffe finu;

Singula namque fuas peragunt animantia partes;

Vos tamen imbelles aclio nulla movet.

Muneris immemorem triadem dant pinguia menfse

Fercula, vifceribus non tribuenda fuis.

Vulpi. An tibi foeminese funt haec conceffa terendo

Inguine? Sic mandant alma flatuta patrum?
Proteo. An tibi pampinea prselargum academia lympha?

Et dedit vt madidis contegerere comis?

Miiflaffce. An tibi vitales, quo vifcera fceda repleres,

Imperij partes rex Mariana tulit?

Haec pateris re6lor? Num te, cum pauperi fceptro

Muneris oblitum, grandia ferre putem?

Quin caudam opponis Vulpi, quin cornua Baccho,

Quin deus adjungens vbera lata bonae?

Efficis vt tandem triadis pigmenta patefcant,

Noflra quibus longe lumina decipiunt.

Sic ego, fie feffis fomnus me linquit ocellis;

Claraque proceffit, nocte abeunte, dies.

This pafquile cumeing abroad, it was not a litill difpleafing to Mr
Robert Hamiltoun, Mr Williame Skene, and Mr Archibald Hammil-

toune ; quha tuike the fame as put vp for thaim, in fpeciall ;
which I re-

ferre to him that knowes the fame.

Mr Randolph and the merfchell of Berwicke come in, about the 19 of

Februar, as commifiioneris from the queine of England, to treat vpoun

agrieance betwixt the caflle and toun of Edinburgh, and the kingis lordis,

that wer in Leith in this trublous tyme.
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The copie of the Lettre.

" This pacificatioune proponed be them, feames to tend to litle effecl ;

ffor the aduerfaries hes geuin a refuifall to yeild thair obedience to the

king, or to allow of the prefent regiment. Whilk tuo poyntis ar firft pro-

ponet be the queine of England; and it apeiris now that iho is driven to

come to that cours, for the faiftie of hir owin efteate; and perfuadis the

king of France to the lyke, be hir embaffadour, fir Thomas Knycht. It

is thocht, fho and France is agriet to the fame end, and that Monfieur

la Crocke is on the way repairand hetherward. The queine of Eng-
landis liberalise is not fo extendit as the neceffitie of our caus craves;

whairthrow we ar put to no fmall hafard and flrait with our men of weir

a dangerous people to haue to do with. Corruptione amonges our felues

makis the weir long. The lord Flemyng had vc
men, to come in Scot

land, enrolled. This new freindfchip betwixt France and Ingland, ftayes

the king of France to allow thair paffage ;
and thai ar in effe6l all flayed,

except vij** or viij*
x
, whilk the faid lord intendis to embarke without ar

mour or enfeingie, as marineris; and to land them at Crugletoun, &c.,

the 4 of Marche 1571-(2). Thair confidences, thair honouris, thair lyves,

and thair heretage, they defyre to be affuireit and fatiffiet," etc.

In Februar, Mr Duncan Frifiall, chanter of Ros, ane of the principall

with Adam of Gordoun, was flaine be ane vther of thair owin men, in thair

fporting; who, meitting vther with a certane cumpany, made the maner of

a Ikyrmife; and fo ane having a peice charged, not knowing a bullet to be

in it, fhot the foirfaid that he deid.

On monday the thrid of Marche, the lord Meffane was flaine with a

peice fhot out of the caftle.

The fext of Marche the aflemblie fat doun in Sanc~l Androis, Mr Robert

Hammiltoun beand chofen moderatore, whairof many lyked the worfl : ffor

thingis went not as the mod godly and vpricht defyred; fua that Mr Pa-

trike Creich, who befoir for jufl caufes was depryvit of all funclione in the

kirke, was admitted agane to reid the prayeris in Hadingtoun kirke, gif
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lie and the toun culd agrie: 3ea vtheris wald haue had him reading

whair ever he could, in ony place.

The fuperintendent of Fyfe, Mr Johne Wynrome, gave over his office

of fuperintendentrie, be reafone of the archbifchope that fuld vfe the office :

But the kirke, prefent affembled, continowed his prefent in his fuperinten

dentrie, as of befoir; not fubjecl; to the jurifdictione of the archbifchope,

but onlie to concurre with him in his vifitatiounis or vtherwayis, as the

faid archebifchope fall requyre, while the nixt generall affemblie. And

ficklyke, the fuperintendents of Angufe and Lowthiane to continow in

thair offices while the faid nixt affemblie, in maner foirfaid ;
without

prejudice of the faid archbifchope of Sanel Androis, except be vertue of

his commiffione.

Alfo the faid affemblie or kirke, for certane caufes moving thaim, con-

tinowes Mr Johne Douglas, archebifchope, etc., in the proveftrie of the

New Colledge while the nixt generall affemblie; provyding alwayis ho

be diligent in vifitatioune of his owin kirkis, pertaining to his jurifdic-

tione: and als, that he be cairfull tofoirfie for ane to be placed in the faid

proveftrie, that will haue regaird to the promotione of lettres therin, and

of the weill of the college, conforme to the foundatioune therof.

Heir we may fie what corruptione the kirke is come vnto now, that

puttis more vpoun the bake of ane auld vnable man then ten perfonis ar

able to beir: ffor efter he was chofen bifchope, the vniverfitie continewed

him reclor, which is aneuch for ane to difcharge. Now alfo he is con

tinowed in the proveftrie of the New College, whilk lykwayis is fufficient

for ane manis charge, befydis the bifchoprike, quhilk fex guid able men

wald doe no moir then difcharge that cuire; and
yit, notwithftanding, all

this is laid vpoun his bake, a man vnable to travell in body as a man

Ihuld doe, and more vnable of his toung to teiche, the principall office of

ane bifchope.

Johne Knoxis proteftatioune againft this proceiding, efpeciallie againll

the eleclione of this bifchope.*

The nixt affemblie was voted to be haldin in Sancl Johnfloun.

This protestation is not inserted in the MS.
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The Englis ambaffadoris, to wit, Mr Randolph and the merfchell of

Berwickc, takis thair progres furth of Leith at this tyme; and come to

San6l Androis on tuyfday the xj of Merch, and departed on weddinfday,

the
xij day, to Dundie, whair thei abode that nycht; and on the morne

departed towardis Sanct Johnfloun, and fo goes to Striveling to vifite the

kingis grace; and fo returnes againe to Leith.

They wer requeifted be the proveift of Sanci Androis to cume and

make mirrie in Darfie, the proveftis place (for the lord of Mortone had

willit him fo to doe), but Mr Randolph refuifit to goe, fo that provifione

was in vaine. Nochttheles, leift the proveftis provifione fould altogether

haue bene loft, he called the new bifchope, Mr Robert Hammiltoun, and

the commiflar of Sandl Androis, callit Mr Williamc Skeyne, in thair

place, that refuifed to come. And this was the firft vifitatioune the bif

chope maid out of Sancl Androis! Efter this vifitatioune (as a mirrie

man faid), he paft to Darfie kirke, &c.

On twyfday the 10 (11) of Marche was ane carmife, and thair was

flaine 8 or 9 of Edinburgh, and 2 or 3 of Leith; and ten or xj tane of

thaim, the day befoir. In this fkyrmis was ane fuddart of Leith, callit

Knox, being knowin to be fo called; ane vther runnes vpoun him, and

woundit him fo that he is mutilate.

One of thir dayis Alexander Stewart, wha was captane of Blacknes,

fauld the fame to thame of Edinburgh; for the whilk he gat 800 crownis.

His excuife was, the regent and the kingis lordis wald not give him ony

thing to keip it with; whairby he was fuperexpendit.

On thurifday, in the nycht, the 13 of Marche, was the place of Lething-

toun tane be thaim of Edinburgh, fome men of captane Homes having

the charge of it
;
but vpoun the fonday, ayerlie in the moirning, befoir

thei gat provifione, the lord Lindfay tuik it againe.

A litle befoir this tyme, in the fame moneth, was the lord Boyde

apoynted ane of the lordis of the kingis college of juftice: And Mr
Thomas Mc

Callane, wha the moft pairt had remained in Edinburgh, and

was ane of the elderis thair wha confentit to pray for the queine, was alfo

in the moneth befoir this admittit to his place againe in the feflione.
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The 21 of Marche, they of Edinburgh brint tuo granges of corne thai

perteinet to the laird of Mortone, or his men. And thus thei doe what

thai can to fet out thaira felues, and to get a name be evill doing (which

thei could nocht be weill doing), that thei mycht be the more efteamed,

and to haue a grit power.

The parliament, which was continowed befoir fra the 27 of February

till this lafl of Marche; whairin was no thing done, except the con fen t-

ing to the cun^ieing of new money.
The fecund of Aprile was the myllis brocken about the toun of Edin

burgh be them of Leith
;
and men of weir planted in Craigmillar, Mer-

chinftoun, Craighall, and Corftorphine, with ilk band of fuddartis arid

horfmen, to keip vicluallis from cuming to Edinburgh.

Settirday the 5 of Aprile, was the toun of Edinburgh mylles brocken;

at what tyme thair was no litle fkyrmife for defence of thair myllis ; which

coft thame 8 or 9 of thair men, and a grit number evill hurt, and ane

fervand of the regentis flaine.

Some of thir dayis preceiding, in this weike, Drewrie the merfchell of

Berwick his wyfe come in, and held hous in Reflalrig.

The 14 of Aprile was Mr Archibald Douglas tane, and fend to Stri-

veling to be keipit; wha alitle befoir had receavit fra Mr George Hacquet,
fourth of Flanderis, ffyve thowfand crownes, to be fend to thame of the

caftle of Edinburgh, whairof he fend but foure thowfand. Whairvpoun
the laird of Grange wrait a lettre to the faid Mr Archibauld, feing that

fyve hundreth mycht haue fatiffiet for his paines; which lettre was efter

gottin, with diverfe vtheris wrytingis, whairof mony wer wrytin with cy-

pheris, to the number of 24 or 26. Alfo, it is reported that he fould

haue betrayed the lord of Mortone; ather to haue fhot him with a dag,

or vtherwayis, I know not.

The horfmen that wer in Edinburgh the morne efter, which was the

15 of Aprile, cuming doun athort the lynkis of Leith (for what purpos I

know not), and tacking fome fluffe cuming in to Leith, thei ifchewed out

vpoun thame and chafed them in to Edinburgh, and tuike foure horfmen ;

wha, after thai had gottin alife, wer hanged that fame day. The word
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whairof earning to Edinburgh, they hanged foure fuddertis of Leith that

thei had tane, and a gentlman called Dowglas, for the foure theivis that

wer hanged at Leith.

The merfchell of Berwickis wife maid grit requeifl for Mr Archibald

Douglas; wha was fent to Striveling.

On tuyfday, the 22 day, Mr Randolph and the merfchall of Berwicke

departed fchortly againe to Berwicke; whither being fent for be the queine

and counfall or no, I know nocht.

Weddinfday, the 23 of Aprile, certane fhuldeartis of captane Mitche-

allis went to Edinburgh; and bringand with thame the cumpanies of the

toun, thocht to have betrayed the abbay, and be vther tuo that wer within

it
; wha, as ane of thame was opening a windoo to lat in the fuddartis of

Edinburgh (who brocht ledderis for the fame purpofe), captane Mitchallis

page perceiving, cryed, "Fy! Treafone! Treafone!" whairat the faid

captane Mitchall ftarting vp, gate a fword and cuttit the houghis of his

owin fuddart, as he was opening the windoo, or elis making the vtheris

ledderis faft ; wha, perfaving thair purpofe knowin, reteired. And on the

moirne captane Mitchall hangis his owin fuddart. The vther within ef-

capit.

On ffryday, the 25 day, the lord of Mortone, with the horfmen that wer

in Leith, departis out of the toun of Leith at 10 houris at evin, to ly in

wait for Claud Hammiltoun ;
whome thei fuppofed had bene cumand with

fum vicluallis to Edinburgh. Now thei that depairted out of Leith had

fend fum fcurriouris befoir them; wha, in the nycht, perceaving fome

lichtit lountis, thocht it had bene thame whome thei waittit for
;
and fo ap

proaching, fand none but 22 fuldeartis, wha wer fent out of Edinburgh to

the Blaknes; off whome thei flew about 15 or 16, tuike fyve of the prin-

cipallis and brocht to Leyth, and tuo efcaped. The word was, that the

16 men were flaine efter thei wer takin in the feildis. The fyve brocht

to Leith wer hangit eftir thair incuming; bot one of thaim was fent to

the abbay, which flowred captane Mitchallis gallous: ffor the which, vther

tuo fuddartis of Leith, that wer in Edinburgh, wer brocht furth and hangit

vpoun Mowtrais tries, foiranent the chapell.
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The prince of Oriange fchippis hes tane the toun of Breill, in the paf-

fione weike; whair thei reformed the kirke, in broking doun of all the

images; and efter depairtis, leaving for the keiping of the toun 3000 men.

Ducke d'Alvaheiringthairof, fendis ccrtane men of warre, Spainyardis, to

the ilke of Waker; wha war refuifed in Midleburgho, and in the Cam-

pheir, and wer receavit in Flufhing. Bot fhortlie efter, the toun moving
fome querall aganis thame, hangis certanc of thair captanes, and dryvis

away the reft' that efcapit. Charge gevin be the faid prince that thei re-

ceave not the dukis men; which gif thai doe, he fall drowne the whole

vie of Walker.

Schortlie efter the hanging of the fyve aboue mentioned, thair cumes a

drvme fra Edinburgh to Leith, defyring that fair weiris may be vfed.

On mononday, the 28 of Aprile, the laird of Corflorphin efcapit, verie

narrowly; ffor whois releiff was flaine ane horfman, called Johnfloun, ane

vther tacken, and a fouldeore; wha incontinent efter thair tacking and

cuming to Edinburgh, wer fent fourth to Mowtrais of the hill, and thair

hanged, that thei of Leith michtfie; and fo thair is nothing but hanging
on eather fyde.

The ffryday preceiding, which was the 25 day, Mr Robert Gordon, Hunt-

lies brother, was flaine be a man of his owin, rackleflie, as he was clen-

gene his dag. Sua can the Lord, when he pleafis, caufe the wicked ilk

ane to deftroy vther; whairof this may be a begyning of thair farther de-

ftruclione !

About the 16 or 18 of this fame moneth, thei of the caftle ordeaned to

haue tane the place of Dundafs, nochtwithftanding that auld Lethingtoun

and his wyfe was thairin; and that on this maner: They fent fourth cer-

tane of Edinburgh, difguyfed in evill apparell, with daggis under thair

cloathis; and fo to enter in at the iron yeat, having a 30 horfmen lyand

vndir the brea, reddie to haue followed, fo fone as thei had gottin within

the yeat. Bot one David Ramfay, fervant to the laird of Dundafs, going

out of the place to the toun of Dundafs, hard adjacent to the place, to

get a moirning drink, perceaved tuo men in the hous whair he enterit, difa-
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guyfed; whome he perfavit to be feinyiet, runnes his wayes to the place,

whair vther tuo difaguyfed wer at the yeat {landing; whome thai touke

in, and clofed the iron yeat. And incontinent efter this faid Dauid was

come fourth of the hous, the vther tuo thairin followes him, and fchott

thair dagis at him. The one of thame he fuppofed to have bene the

young laird of Barnbugall. So fone as he was in at the yeat, the horf-

men lying in wait come about the place. Bot what become of the tua

that was tackin in the place, I can not tell.

Becaus that the young laird of Barnbugle was at this interprife, and

alfo feiring that the laird fould haue fufferit thaim of Edinburgh to haue

his place, he was fent for be the regent and his counfall; who, after tuo

or thrie dayis imprifoning, gat out vpoun foverteis that the rebellis fould

nocht get his place, git, notwithflanding, the regent pat in it fum hag-

butteris; and the laird was commandit to waird, in the toun of Ayre.

About the fame tyme alfo, the Hammiltounes conveaning thair forces

(Claud being principall), and thocht to haue gottin Kilfythe, and to have

tane it. But God difapoynted the wicked of thair purpofes.

The 28 of Aprile thair was ane witche brunt in Sandl Androis, wha

was accufed of mony horrible thingis; which fho denyed, albeit thei wer

fufficientlie proven. Being defyred that fho wold forgiue a man that had

done hir fome offence, as fcho alledged, refuifed; then, when ane vther

that flude by faid, gif fhoe did not forgiue, that God wald nocht forgiue

hir, and fo flioe fuld be dampned; but fho, not cairing for heavin nor hell,

faid opinly,
"

I pafs not whidder I goe to hell or heavin!" with diverfe

vtheris execrable wordis. Efter hir handis were bound, the proveifl

caufeth lift vp her cloathis, to fie hir mark that fho had, or to fie gif fho

had ony thing vpoun hir, I cannot weill tell : Bot thair was a white cloath,

lyke a colar-craige, with flringis, in betweine hir legis, whairon was mony
knottis vpoun the flringis of the faid colar-craig; which was tacken

from hir, fore againfl hir will : ffor belyke fhoe thocht that flioe fould noclit

haue died, that being vpoun hir ! ffor fcho faid, when it was taken from

hir, "Now I have no hoip of my felf!"

Vpoun mononday the 5 of May, 1572, thai of Edinburgh brunt the

2 G
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lauche houffis of Merchinftoun. The regent was to put fura men thair,

which he did the morne after, to witt, 20 hagbutteris, and a dofone horf-

men. Bot thai of Leith come to the redding of the fyre, whair was thicke

fkyrmifhing, and grit Shutting fourth of the caftle, to the number of 40

fhot of cannone and mae. Bot yit thei wer dung in to the poirtis, and

diverfe of thair men hurt; and in fpeciall, captane Scugall, and fundry

hurt, very evill. Ane cannone bullet dingis the revell, the fpurre, and the

heill of the focke and hoife of one of the horfmenis legis, without fteiring

the hyde ! Blairwhanis horfe was fhot this day ; wha with his cumpany gave
the charge vpoun the horfmen of Edinburgh, and chafed thaim in.

The fettirday preceiding, thair was tuo of Leith flaine; ane wha had

his arme fliot with a peice, and the other was Robene Semple fonne:

And both, in thair foulifhnes to goe fo neir the wallis of Edinburgh, and

vpoun thair ordinance, which hes bene the caus of the flauchter of mony
of our men; which thei neidit nocht to haue done.

The toun of Edinburgh, at this tyme, was in verie ft,rait poynt; for thai

laiket both fyre and \i6luallis. The meill gave vj(>. viijd. the peke. All

the poore ar put out of the toun. Sic houfes as thei pleafed thai take

doun, and fellis the tymber thairof be ftane wecht. At the begining, it

was fauld for iiO. iiijd.,
and now it is fauld for

vjfl. viijd. the ftane wecht

of tymber. Some vther houfles thai haue cleane demolift, fie as Mr
James Macgillis, Mr James Watfones, Nicoll Vdwardis, and fundrie

vther houfes; a grit monie becaus the burges men wald nocht give

thame money.

The copie of a Bill Jent fra Williame Chri/iifone, minijler at Dundy,

concerning the Irland Bifchop.
" The 21 of Apryle, 1572, thair come to Dundie ane Irland bifchope,

called the bifchope of Caffhall, having four or fyve futmen or fervantis,

recommendeth vnto the baillies be ane wryting of the lord Argyles, to

furder him towardis Flanderis, whair, as he faid, he was to vifite the

fcholes. But fchortly efter his arryvell in Dundie, he was flayed vpoun
ane wryting fend be the regentis grace, and is wardit in his ludgene, and

his men put apart. Ane packet of lettres, caflin in a dry clofet be one of
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his fervantis, was fuddanlie gottin againe, vndefylit, be one of the baillies ;

which packet or mafic of lettres, the lord of Bucquhane receavit, and fend

it to the regent. Amonges the which thair was fund ane commiffione,

open, and fealit with fundrie grit feales, direclit to the pope and the king

of Spaine, written in Latine. The fowme whairof is, ane grit complent
of the heavie fubjeclione of Irland be thame of England, not only in

the head of their religione, but alfo of the materis of thair commone-

wealth : Defyres, thairfoir, the king of Spaine, or elis one called Joannes

of Auftria, to vindicat vnto him the kingdome of Irland; vnto whome the

barronis, lordis, gentlmen, bifchopis, and commones, offeris to rander

townes, caftellis, dominiones, and mwnitionis ; and promittis them feluis

to affift, with bodie and guidis, vnto the tyme that not only Irland, but

alfo this yle, be fubdewed, and brocht bake to the auld catholik faith :

And thir thingis they humblie defyre to be furthered be the popes holy-

ness," etc.

Within aught dayis efter, he was brocht to Sane~l Androis and put in

waird thair; whair he remaines at this prefent, the 23 of Maij. The
word is, that the queine of England hes fend for him.

The xviij of Maij, Monfieur la Croce come into Leith with the mer-

fchell of Berwicke ; wha laitlie had depairted of befoir.

And in thir dayis thei of Edinburgh come forth and brocht in a deid

horfe, which laitlie had been flaine ; which is a tocken of no guid cheir !

This La Croce had no commiffione, but was fend from his maifler to

fie how all thingis ftude heir ; and brocht letteris to the lordis
; whairof

heir is the copie of one writtin to the lord of Glencairne.*

* There is unfortunately an unlucky hiatus, both in the University transcript and in

that belonging to the Faculty of Advocates, at this place ; apparently owing to one or

more leaves of the original MS. having been lost. The portion of the narrative thus, it is

to be feared, irrecoverably lost, embraces from May 18 to July 2, 1572. The University
MS. contains a memorandum, evidently in a different hand :

" Tak in the letter wreaten

be Mr Knox, in the end of the book, to the laird of Drumlainrige." Although this letter

is also a fragment in the College MS., a perfect copy of it has been preserved at the end

of the Advocates' transcript ; and the Editor has thought it preferable to insert it here.
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Ane Lettre ofMr Knoxisjend to the Laird of Drumlainrige.

" Efter all trubles, thair abydis a lyfe, blissed and happie without end,

to thame that dependis vpoun Jesus Christ."

Rycht worfchipfull, Gif I had nocht thocht to haue fene your awin face

befoir this, je had not laiked my waike judgment fo long, in thir prefent

trubles. This is that which God reveillis to me, that the adlione that is

defendit againft thea traytouris and murthereris of the caftle of Edin-

burghe is juft, and in the end fall prewaille againft Sathan, and all thame

that mainteanis that wickit fociety. But, in the meanetyme, I fie, that as

Jefus Chryft behovit to be crucified, fo this juft aclione moft anes be

brocht to the extremitie. The fecreit caufis I knaw nocht, except our

fynis ; hot I fie that treffone, foftered and mainteaned within our awin

bowalis, craves of God that he fall lat vs taift therof. Dead Scotland,

waikin ! who befoir wald nocht be admonifeth of trubles to cum ! But

now, in the middi- of trubles, it feikis a wronge remeid; ffor it is neather

England, France, nor Spaine, in whome God hes placed ony comfort to

pure Scotland ;
bot onlie it reftis in Him felf, and only of Him moft we

receave it ! I fie that the traffique with that Babilone, the caftle of

Edinburghe, fall ones bring Scotland in that miferie that we and our

pofteritie fall murne for a tyme. Bot jit, fchir, be nocht ye, nor the

faythfull, difcouraged, for to deftru&ione (as befoir I haue faid) fall it

cum; and they that prefentlie fufferis fall re(ioice) in this lyfe, and

eternallie! Communicat this with jour faythfull bedfellow, with my
hartelye commendationes. And fua I committ you both to the protec

tion of the Omnipotent.

3ouris, lying in Sancl Androis, half deid, the 26th of Maij, 1572.

[JOHNE KNOX.]
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and after returned againe to Leith, without any
farder doing, but receaving of the foverties of the perfones foirfaidis. This

journay was thocht of mony to haue made the Hammiltounes the moir

bauld than afoir
;

ffor thai daylie lay in the woucl of Hammiltoun, fkirmifh-

ing with captane Crawfurd and his men ; off whome thai flew 7 or 8, and

tuike alfmonie, and him felf very hardly efcapit. It was reported that ther

men, who had befoir found fovertie to the regent, wer at the doing of this

defait to captane Crufurdis men
;
thamefeluis being abfent, as thocht thai

knew nothing of it. Bot he is a foule that truftis traytoris !

The fecond of Julij, or thairabout, was Patrike Home, captane to the

regentis horfmen, flaine, in refcewing a drift of cattell, which Pherniherfl

had brocht off a piece land of his, whiche he had gottin be foirfaltrie of

Jamie Hammiltoun, that flew the firft regent.

The fourt or fyft of Julij, there wer certane French men, fuddartis,

to the number of 12 or 13, wha befoir had come to Leith a x or xj weikis

befoir, that went vp to Edinburgh. And when thai depairted Leith,

fchew to captane Home, thair captane (who had weill entreated thaim,

better than thei defervit, thus fchamfully to haue deceivit him!) that thei

wold go furth to draw on a Ikyrmife ; and fo pad to the toun of Edin

burgh, whair thai wer receivet, and at thair entres discharged thair pieces,

for a voley; whair the lord Flemyng being prefent, wha in the moneth

preceding come out of France, and not long befoir this come to Edin

burgh, fome of the bulletis rebowndis of the calfey and hurtis him. It is

thocht that thir French fuddartis wer perfwadit be Virack and Lacrocke,

of whome we fpake befoir, wha had gottin licence to cum doun to La

crocke.

At this tyme this Lacrocke and Mr Drurier, embafladouris or agentis

of the king of France and queine of England, wer diligent to haue fome

pacificatioune, which alwayis thei haue bene labouring fince thair hither

comeing; and now cuming to fum maner of appointment, be thair meanes

thir headis following wer proponet, devyfed, or dicled, I fhuld fay, as is
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fuppofit, be Lethingtoun, fometymes Secretar, and prefentit to ather partie

be one moyaner:
"

I. The 26 of Julij, 1572. Gif peace and quyetnes be the end focht,

lat no guid meanes be omitted, nor no lettis of fraall moment ftickin at
;

but a plane dealing vfit.

"
Aiifuer. Na thing is focht, for thair pairt, bot peace and quyetnes,

nor none fall deale more plainelie nor thai fall
;

ffor thai feik no manis

lyvis, landis, nor guidis, but the defence, reflitutioune, and prefervatioune

of thair owin.

" II. It is thocht thei ar alreadie yieldit to the obedience of the king,

and will alfo come to the acknowledging of the prefent regiment. Gif fo

be, refaving fuirtie, the mair plainlie and mair neirlie thei deale the better

end will follow, and the gritter eife for both pairties, whilk man dwell in

Scotland with vther ; and it will cut of the longfome travellis of the fore-

yen mediatouris, be whome it wilbe difficile and lang fpace to gar ather

pairtie vnderfland vther.

"
Anjuer. The firfl part of this article, concerning the kingis obe

dience and the prefent regiment, man be treated in the pacificati-

oune. To the remanent, as of befoir, and falbe as fhort in it as can be

wiflied.

" III. What forme of wordis were meittefl to begin the abftinence on

both pairteis?

"Anjuer. The lordis and nobilitie of Scotland bindand for thame, thair

adherentis, and affiflaris, on the one pairt; the lordis and nobilitie of Scot

land convenit in Edinburgh, for thame, thair adherentis, and affifteris, on

the vther pairt.
" IV. Whither it is meitter to make it as it were a contract, to be fub-

fcryvit be both the pairteis ;
or rather, euerie pairtie to fubfcryve thair

owin pairt of thair indent ?

"
Anfuer. Beft be indent; and evcrie pairtie to haue onethairof, fub-

fcryvit interchangablie.
" V. How mony on ilk fyde fall fubfcryve ?

"
Anfuer, Sex. And for thair pairtie, the ducke, the erle of Huntly,

the lord Home, the lord Seatoun, the lord Flemyng, and the captane. And
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for his fyde, my lord regent, the erle of Mortone, the lord Ruthwen, and

fie vtheris as thai pleis.
" VI. Shall all the fubje6lis of Scotland be comprehendit vndir this

abftinance, owther on the ane fyde or the vther ? Or, then, is thair a thrid

pairtie of indifferent, ffor whome nather of the pairteis now fubfcryvaris

will promeis? And gif fa be, thai wold be fpecialie excepted, for avoiding
of ambiguitie.

"
Anfuer. The whole man be comprehendit ; ffor the exceptione wald

be over lang to name, in particular, all thame that ar termit indifferent :

And feing the abftinance is bot fhort and temporar, it hurtis not to com

prehend the whole, for fie a fpace.

"VII. Althought the prefente abftinance fall comprehend all, yit fum

thair is that we traift, in honour, thei will not defyre to comprehend vndir

thair promeis; as in fpeciale, the erle Bothuell, Beynftoun, Blake Ormef-

toun, Pate Wilfoun, and Bothuelhauch ; the theivis and brocken men of

the hielandis, and bordouris, and vtheris that may be noted.

"
Anfuer. Thei will nather comprehend the fyve aboue notit, nor yit

promeis for thaim, nor haue nothing to do with thame. As to the hie

landis and bordouris, becaus fum of them hes bene adluallie in this caus

with them, thei wold be comprehendit, in generall, for the tyme of this

abftinance : Bot giff ony of thame, in the meane tyme, happnis to make

ony ryding in reiff or oppreffione, thei will concurre for punifhing of

thaim : ffor thei meane not heirby that ony impunitie fuld be gevin to

fie.

" VIII. What perfones wer meitteft to convene on ather fyde, during

the tyme of the abftinence, to treat vpoun the pacificatioun? And in what

place, and order ?

"
Anfuer. For the firfl meitting, to be on the Gallowley, the erle of

Mortone, with the erle of Huntlie, the lord Home, with the lord Ruthwen,

the abbot of Dumfermeling, with the priour of Cowdinghame, the bifchope

of Orknay, with the bifchope of Athenis, the lord Boyd, and fir James

Balfoure, or thrie or four of thir for ilk pairtie. And thair to conclude

with the tua ambaffadouris vpoun the nixt meitting ; and thir meitaris to

be alterit, as occafioune fall ferue.
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" IX. Giff thair yit remaine mae difficulties, befoir the conclufione of

the abftinance, it is to be thought how fum of judgment, credite, and

audloritie, may meit for refolving of the doubtis.

"
Anjuer. Agriet, gif ony doubtis aryfe.

" X. During the tyme of the abftinance, the toun of Edinburgh falbe

maid patent to all the kingis lieges to refort thairto, as it was when vm-

(juhill Matthow, erle of Lennox, depairted furth of the fame, in Februar

was a yeir. The regent, gif he pleis, with the tuo bandis that wer in the

toun the tyme foirfaid, (hall repair thairto ; the tounes men of weir falbe

halilie voydit furth of the fame ; thair fall na mae forces be in the caftle,

nor was the tyme of the faid vmquhill regentis departing foirfaid."

Eftir long travell tane be the French ambaffadore, Lacrocke, and Mr
Drurier for the queine of England, ane abftinence and ceffatione from

armes was tane for tua monethis; whilk began the firft of Auguft: In

the which tyme, all vther mater fould be commoned and agriet vpoun, as

is conteaned in this printe Indentoure, fubfcryvit be ather pairtie, at Leitli

and Edinburgh, the penult of Julij, 1572.

The fforme of the Abftinence grantit be my lord Regentis grace, and

Lordisjlthfcryvand with him, to the Lordis within the Cqflle and Toun

of Edinburgh, and thair adherentis.

" WE, the Noblmen of the realme of Scotland vnder fubfcryvand, follow

ing the inftanco and exhortatioune, that the ambafladouris of that mofl

diriftianc king of France, and the quenis maieftie of England, makis vnto

us, ffor our fellies, our affifleris, pertackeris, and fie as dependis upon us,

be the tonnour heirof, fweiris and promifes ane abftinance and ceffatioune

from hoftilitie, betwixt us and our adverfaris, that prefently be in armes

againft us, thair affifteris, pertackeris, and fie as dependis on thaim
;

to

begyn this prcfent day, and to indure till tuo monethis be fullie outrun:

During the quhilkis, we oblife us, and promeiffis that with all finceritie

and fuirtie the faid abftinence from weir, and cefiatioun from hoftilitie, fall

continow : And fa fone as may be, that the nobilitie and eftaitis of the

realme falbe affemblit, for to advyfe, be thair meanes, to rander the realme
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peceablie, and eftaitis a guid and general! peace; whilkiswith thair cum-

panies falbe in full fuirtie in thair cuming to that place, remaining and

returning thairfra, during the faid fpace of tuo monethis. And that fo

holie a worke be not retardit, we accord that, during the trewis and ab-

ftinance, tua, thrie, foure, or fyve, mea or fewar, of eather pairtie, commu
nicate together in all fuirtie, in fie place as falbe agriet vpoun, to oppin vp
the meanes for the moir facill atteaning to a guid peace : And gif it

chance (quhilk God forbid!) that at the aflemblie of the faid nobilitie and

eftaitis, the faid peace and reconciliatioune may not be concludit, we, be

the tennour heirof, for our pairt, referis the differences betwixt us and our

faidis adverfaris, alfweill of the abftinance as of the peace, to the arbitri-

ment of the faid maid chrifliane king of France, and quenis maieftie of

England; and promifes faithfullie, vpoun our honouris, to accept and hald

the conditiones, concerning the peace and abflinence, whilkis thair maief-

ties fall propone vnto us. Provyding that the abftinance, or pacificatioune

that may follow thairvpoun, onnawayis tuiche the king our foverane lord

and his eftait, to the prejudice thairof
; and that the perfonis heirefter ex-

cepted be fubje6l to the judgment and executioune of the law, the faid

abftinance notwithftanding : They ar to fay, James, fometimes erle Both-

uell, James Ormiftoun, fometyme of that ilk, Patricke Hepburne, fum-

tymes of Beinftoun, Patrike Wilfone, fumtyme fervand to the faid erle,

James Hammiltoun,'fometyme of Bothuelhauche, Jobne Hammiltoun, fum-

tymes proveift of Bothwell, his brother, with the whole theivis and broc-

ken men, inhabitantis of the bordouris and heilandis, difturbaris of the

public! peace betwixt this realme and England, and oppreflburis of the

peciable fubjeclis of this realme : Provyding alwayis that fo monie of the

faidis bordereris or hielandmen as hes tane pairt with ony of the parteis, be

not during the abftinence perfewed for thingis bypaft, and of it they haue

done at commandement of ather pairtie ; feeing it is not menit that ony
of thair faultis falbe covered, but only fie as have bene done diredllie in

the querrall of ather pairtie : Gif during the abftinance thei do wrong to

ony man, it is accordit, that for the fame thai be punifhit as appertenis ;

and no impunitie is fochte for thair attemptates committed againft Eng
land

; but it is underftand that they falbe anfuerable for the fame, con-
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forme to the lawis of the bordouris. And to the end that the fubjeclis

of this realme may find thame felfis prefentlie fum thing difchargit of the

burding of the weir, and may with the greater defyre embrace that peace
when it fall pleis God to fend it, we aggrie that, induring the faid abfti-

nance, all the fubjeciis of this realme, of quhatfumeuer qualitie or condi-

tione thei be of (except befoir excepted), may frielie and liberallie trif-

ficke, hant, fpeik, and convers together, over the whole pairtis of this

realme, vntrubled, moleftit, or impedite, ather in body, guidis, be word

or deid, in the law, or befydis the law, for thingis paft : And takis our

faidis adverfares now beiring armes againfl us, thair affifleris, pertackeris,

and fie as dependis on thame, mutuallie in our proteclione, mentean-

ing and comforting togidder, faithfullie, ane another, againft all the in-

jurie that may be done be us, or ony that we promeis for, or be ony of

thame that ar enemies to the peace. Mairover, to mak the meanes of

the peace the mair facile, and that be thair familiar communicatioune

and converfatioune, the hartis of them that able hes bene offendit may be

molifiet and inducit to forget thingis that ar pad, be conference to be

had with fome of our adverfaries, and thereftir acknowledge that we ar

all memberis of ane body, being of ane cuntrie, and naturall Scottifmen;

the communicatioune and converfatioune fall onnawayis be forbiddin be

us to thame, but permittit with all libertie over all places, townes, and

rowmes, quhairever it may be : Provyding, that the toun of Edinburgh be

prefentlie, and firfl of all, fet at fie libertie as it was in befoir the king,

our foverane lordis guidfchir, and lait regent, depairted fourth of the

fame, vpoun the 27 day of Januar, 1570-(1); and the caftell thairof to

be keipit with no gritter garnifone nor it was at that tyme ;
as alfo all the

vther tounes of this realme prefentlie be fet at the lyk libertie, and made

patent, fua that no place thairof falbe withhaldin, fortified, or garnifed, faiff-

ing the caftelis and fortrefles, that of all aunciencie, and befoir thir trubles,

hes bene accuftomed to be fortifiet and guardit : And that, be this meane,

all men or thair fervandis, without feir of men of weir, or violence, may frie

lie enter and dwell in thair owin houfles, as fall pleis thame, induring the

faid trewis and abftinance. And forfameikle as mony perfones within this

realme hes, induring thir trubles, faifit them felues in vther menis landis,
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whairvpoun thair is prefentlie fruites that may be collected and win, in-

during the faid abftinance, off the whilk debait may follow, that may
flope or hinder the guid and hailie effedl that is to be hoipit of the faid

peace ;
we thairfoir accord and agrie, that thei whilkis hes the faidis landis

fall not preis to lift the faidis fruitis, and efpeciallie the cornes, but fall leive

the famen flakkit in heip vpon the feildis, or in grange, vntuiched or

difponit vpon, ony way, whill the end of the faid abftinance. And for

obfervatioune and fulfilling of all this aboue fpecifeit, we obleis vs, vpoun
our faithis, honouris, and be our folempned aythis; and that we fall gar
the whole be keipit be our feluis, our adherentis, and pertackeris with us.

In witnes heirof, we haue fubfcryuit thir prefentis with our handis, at Leith,

the penult day of Julij, the yeir of God, 1572 yeiris.
"
Imprinted at Edinburgh, be Thomas Baffandyne.

" Cum priuilegio

Regis."
" James, be the grace of God, king of Scottis, to our louittis, . . .

meffengeris, our fchereffis, in that pairt, conjundlly and feueral-

lie, fpecialie conflitute, greiting. Forfameikle as our rycht traift cowfing,

Johne erle of Mar, lord Erfkine, regent to us, our realme, and lieges,

and noblmen of our realme, ffollowand the inftance and exhortatioune,

that the ambafladouris of our darreft brother and fifter, the moft chriftiane

king of France, and the queine of England, hes maid vnto them, for

thame felues, their affiftaris, pertackeris, and fie as dependis on thame,

hes fworne and promeift ane abftinence, and ceffatioune from hoflilitie,

betwixt thame that prefentlie be in armes ;
to begin this prefent day, and

to indure till tuo monethis be fullie outrun : During the whilkis, thei haue

obleifl and promeift, that with all finceritie and fuirtie, the fame abftinance

from weir and ceflatioune from hoftilitie fall continow. And fa fone as

may be, that the noblmen and eftaitis of our realme falbe aflemblit, for to

advife, be thair meanes, to rander our realme peciable, and eftablifhe a

guid and general! peace; quhilkis, with thair cumpanies, falbe in full fuir

tie, in thair cuming to the place, remaining, or returning thairfra, during

the faid fpace of tuo monethis. And that fo haly a warke be not retardit,

it is accordit, that during the trewis and abftinance, tua, thrie, foure, or

fyve, mae or fewar, of ather partie, may communicate together in all fuir-
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tie, in fie place as falbe agriet vpoun, to oppin vp the meanes for the mair

eafie attcaningto a guid peace. And gif it chance (as God forbid!) that

at the afiemblie of our faid nobilitie and eftaitis, the faid peace and re-

conciliatioune may not be concludit, the difference betwixt thaim, alfweill

of the abftinence as of the peace, ar referrit to the arbitriement of our

faidis darreft brother and fifter, the maift chriftiane king, and the queine
of England ;

and promeift faithfully, vpoun thair honouris, to accept and

hold the conditiones, concerning the peace and abftinence, whilkis thair

maiefties fall propone vnto thame; provyding that the abftinencc or paci-

ficatioune that may follow thairvpoun, onnawayis tuiche us or our eftait, to

the prejudice thairof. And the pcrfones heirefter excepted be fubjecl

to the judgment and executioune of our law, the faid abftinance notwith-

flanding: They are to fay, James, fumtymes crle of Bothuel, James Or-

miftoun, fumtyme of that ilk, Patrikc Hepburne, fumtyme of Beneftoun,

Patrike Wilfoun, fumtyme fervant to the faid erle, James Hammiltoun,

fumtyme of Bothuelhauche, Johne Hammiltoun, fumtyme proveill of

Bothwell, his brother, with the whole theivis and brocken men, inhabi-

tantis of our boarderis and hielandis, difturberis of our commoune peace
betwixt our realme and England, and opprcffouris of the peciable fub-

jeclis of our realme. Provyding alwayis, that fa mony of the faid bor-

dereris or hielandmen, as lies tane part with ony of the parteis, be not,

during the abftinence, perfewcd for thingis by paft, and of it they haue

done at the command of ather partie ; feing it is not meanet that ony of

thair faultis falbe coverit, but only fie as hes diredllie bene done in the

querrall of ather partie. Gif during the abftinance thei do wrong to ony

man, it is accorditthat for the fame thei be puneift as apertenis; and na

impunitie is focht for thair attemptatis committit againft England, but it

is vnderftand that thei falbe anfuerable for the fame, conforme to the

lawis of our bordouris. And to the end that the fubjeclis of our realme

may find thaimefelues, prefentlie, fumthing difchargit of the burding of

the weir, and may with the gritter defyre embrace the peace, when it fall

pleis God to fend it, it is aggreit that, induring the faid abftinence, all the

fubjectis of our realme, of whatfumeuer qualitie or conditione thei be of

(except befoir exceptit), may frielie trifficque, hant, fpeik, and converfe
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together, owre all the pairtis of our realme, vntrubled, moleftit, or impef-

chit, owther in bodie, guidis, be word or deid, in the law or befydis the

law, for thingis paft; and hes tane ilk ane vther with thair affiftaris, per-

tackeris, and fie as dependis on them, mutuallie in vtheris proteclione,

menteaning, and comforting togidder, faithfully, one another, againft all

the injurie that may be done be thame, or ony that may promeis for, or

be ony of thame that are enemeis to the peace. Moirover, to make the

meanes of the peace the moir facile, and that be thair familiare commu-
nicatioune and converfatioune, the hartis of thame that able hes bene

offendit may be mollifiet and inducit to forget thingis that ar paft, by
conference to be had amongis thame; and thairefter acknowledge that

thei ar all the memberis of ane body, being of ane countrie, and naturall

Scottifmen, the converfatioune and comunicatioune fall onnawayis be for-

biddin to thame, bot be permitted with all libertie over all places, townes,

and rowmes, quhairever it may be. Provyding that the toun of Edinburgh
be prefentlie, and firft of all, fet at fie libertie as it was in befoir vmquhill

our darrefl guidfchire, and lait regent, depairted furth of the fame, vpoun
the xxij day of Januar, 1570-(1) geiris, and our caflell thairof to be

keipit with no gritter garnifoun nor it was at that tyme ;
as alfo all the

vther tounes of our realme, prefentlie fet at the lyke libertie and made

patent, fua that no place thairof falbe withhaldin, fortified, or garnifed,

faiffand the caftellis and fortraces that of all anciencie, and befoir thir

trubles, hes bene accuflomed to be fortified and gardit : And that be this

meane, all men, or thair fervantis, without feir of men of weir or violence,

may frielie enter, and dwell in their owin houfiis, as fall pleis thame, indur-

ing the faid trewis and abftinence. And forfameikle as monie per-

fones within our realme hes, induring thir troubles, faifit thame felues in

vther menis landis, whairvpoun thair is prefentlie fruitis that may be col

lected and win during the faid abftinence, of the whilk debait may fol

low, that may (lope or hinder the guid and halie effect that is hoipit of

the faid peace ;
it is accordit and agriet, that thei wha hes the faidis landis

fall not preis to lift up the faidis fruitis, and fpeciallie the cornis, bot fall

leive the fame ftakkit in heip, vpoun the feildis, or in grange, vntuiched

or difponit vpon, ony way, while the end of the faid abftinence. And for
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obfervatioune and fulfilling of all this aboue fpecifeit, they haue obleift

thame, vpoun thair faithis, honouris, be thair folempne aythis, that thei

fall gar the whole be keipit be thame feluis, thair adherentis, and per-

tackeris with thame. Lykas at mair lenth is conteinit in the feverable

lettres, interchangeablie maid, fubfcyruit, and delyuerit heirvpoun. OUR
will is heirfoir, and we charge you ftraitlie, and commandis, that incontinent

thir our lettres fene, ye pas to the mercate croces of the heid burrowes

of our realme, and vtheris places neidfull, and thair, be oppin proclama-
tioune in our name and aucloritie, make publicatioune heirof, that none

pretend ignorance of the famen. And that ge command and chairge all

and fundrie our lieges, inhabitantes of our realme, that thei, and everie

one of thame, obferve and keip the faid abflinance, and onnawayis pre-

fume nor take vpoun hand to doe or attempt ony thing tending vnto the

violatioune thairof, vndir the paine of deid. The which to do we com
mit to you, etc., our letteris, delyvering thame be you, deulie execute and

indorfat, agane to the berare. Gewin vndir our fignet, at Leith, the pe
nult day of Julij, and of our reigne the fext yeir, 1572. Per actum Se

ereti Confilij."

Efter long travell tane be the French embafladore La Crocke, and Mr
Drurier for the queine of England, ane abflinance and ceffatioune from

armes was tane, for tuo monethis, as faid is.

The nixt day efter, which was thuirfday the lafl of Julij, the men of

Edinburgh who befoir wer banifht, and had remained in Leith, and now
throw long watchingis and daylie fkyrmifhingis ffor thai wer alwayis als

fordward as the fuddartis that took wages prepaired thame to goe to the

toun (which was appointed to be patent) in thair armouris, all in ordore;

whairwith the caflle men, nocht content, wald have had thame flayed for

that nicht; ffor the quhilk purpofe, the ambafladore commandit thaim to

go backe agane, when thei wer at the Cannogait, reddie to enter in to

the toun. Bot no command wald flay thaim; and fo thai enterit into the

toun, flanding all nycht vpoun thair owin gardis into thair armes.

As thai come in to the toun, Johne Brand, minifler, and ane that feired

God and the kingis aclione, being in the formefl ranke as thei enterit
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into the portis, having on his gowne, and a byble vnder his oxftare; and

Johne Durie, exhortare in Leith, and a guid fuddart of Godis and the

kingis, cuming behind with his armoure and callever vpoun his fhulder;

one of Edinburgh fayis to Johne Brand, "What menis this? 3e cum
with your gowne, and a buke vndir your oxftare, and Johne Durie with

his calliver and tua dagis at his belt?" Johne Brand anfueris,
"

It

meanes, we come to offer peace, whilk gif je refuis, ge fall haue

weir!"

It was judged, and be fum opinly fpocken, that gif the men of Edin

burgh had not enterit that nycht as thci did, thair had bene no entres at that

tyme into the toun ; and that thei of the caftle did only thefe thingis they

agriet to, but to get fum vivaris, becaus befoir the toun was famifhed;

and that alfo the men of Edinburgh, that had bene in Leith, had fend vp
that fame day a grit deale of vicluallis, bathe of wyne and vther ftuffe,

out of Leith, for thair provifione. Tyme will try!

Alfo it was reported, that thai of the caftell wald haue had Jamie

Hammiltoun of Bothuelhauch conteaned vnder the afluirance.

On ffryday, the firft of Auguft, the regent come vp to the toun of Edin

burgh, at what tyme this proclamatioune was proclaimed.

The fecond day of the nixt moneth is apointed to the parteis fpecifeit

to meitt for the commoning of all materis, etc.

Befoir the concluding of this abftinence and cefTatioune of armes, be

caus the men of Edinburgh had fufteaned gritteft lofe be the demoliming
of thair houfes, and fpoyling of the thingis within the fame, fua that na

foreyne enemie culd or wald haue done half fo evill as thefe traytoris of

Edinburgh haue done, in deftroying fo mony fair houfes and fumptuous

buildingis, as is done within that toun
; thay, I fay, who had fled to Leith

perfaving this abftinence, and not knowing how thingis would fall out,

made this band and league amongis thame feluis as followes :

[Band and League between the men ofEdinburgh, who
had fled to Leith.~\

" WE wha haue fubfcryvit this vnderwrytin wryting, vnderftanding the
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grit mercies of God, vttered and fchawin to us fen the planting of his

evangle within this realme, and fpeciallie within the burghe of Edinburgh,
whairin fumtyme we wer placed; and of the innumerable benefites powred
out vpoun us, of his meir guidnes, without our deferving, not only in de

livering vs out of the mod vile flaverie, bondage, and crweltie of the

devill, and of that Romane antichrift, his leivetenent ; but alfo of

ftrangeris, feiking us to be conqueift, and to bring vs into thirlege; as

als fra peftilence, hunger, and vther plagues, when moft juflly we defervit

to haue bene confumed thairwith : And that laitlie, for our grit ingrati

tude and vnthankfulnes, efter fo mony mercies fchawin, has exiled vs fra

our houfes, tread of loving, and pofleffiones, as ane father nurturing and

correcting his childe whom he loves; not in ane ftrange cuntrey, nor far

fra our owin houfes, bot whair daylie we may with our eies behold thame :

And yit, alace ! lies made fie the inftrumentis as fumtymes profeflit pub-
licllie the evangle with vs; alfweill of that exile, as of the banifhing of

our trew paftouris, propheitis, and preicharis fra vs; as als of the plaine

refufall and denyell of that iufl authoritie, to wit, the kingis maieftie,

whome God of his mercie has placed aboue us: Which having no regard
to thair defeclione, but, mofl vnnaturally and crwellie, has fought and

feikis our lyves, hes fpendit and confumet our fubflance and guidis, pulled

doun and fackit our houfes, and done that in thame lyes, be the deftroy-

ing of the whole policie within that toun, to make the fame to be vtterlie

facked, and neuer heirefter inhabited. We, thairfoir, in the feir of God
the Father, of his Son our Lord Jefus Chrift, and of the Holie Spirit,

takand to witnes his holy name, promittis, bindis, and obleiffis us, faith

fully, that we in all tymes heirefter, with our lyves, landis, and guidis, and

all that we may make, fhall fett fordward and promote the blifled evangle
of our Lord Jefus Chrift, profeffit be us within this realme, with his true

and faithfull minifteris, preicharis thairof; and menteane with the kingis

maieftie our foverane lordis au6loritie, his regent, and nobilitie, affiftaris

to his grace ;
and fall nether for love of freindis, tynfall of landis or guidis,

or for ony vther occafioune, doe or procure ony thing that may tend to

the prejudice or hurt of the famyn. And that our dewtie and obedience

may be made knowin and patent to the world, we fall fubjecl;, and be thir
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prefentis fubje6lis us to the difcipline of the law of God, and juft lawes

of this realme. And gif ony of us fall happin (as God forbid we do !)
to

difagrie, or fall at variance one with another, we, be thir prefentis, fub-

je6lis us to be brotherlie corrected be our vther brether fubfcryving thir

prefentis, or fa mony of tharae as falbe thocht moil meit for aggrieing or

dreffing of us; and incais it can not that way be agried, we fall vnderly

the judgment of the proveift and baillies of Edinburgh, conforme to the

lawes. And ficlyke, we and ilkane of vs fall affift, concurre, and fortifie,

and take plaine part with vtheris, in the feir of God, and obedience of

our kyng and his regent, againft his grace ; nd our adverfaris of the

caille and toun of Edinburgh, thair affiftaris and pertackeris, in our juft

defence, lefome and reffonable; and gif invafione beis made be thaim

againft ony of us, we and everie ane of vs fall, at our vtter power and

whole force, joyne with our faidis brether for refifting our faidis adverfa-

ries, and fall nather heir, fie, nor know the fkayth of our faidis brether,

but we fall oppone our felues thairto. And farder, obleiffis us and ilk

ane of us, that we fall neucr make defedlione fra this our band, nor our

faidis brether, vndir the paine neuer to be repute heirefter of that num

ber; but to be excommunicat thairfra, as apoftates and defeclioneris fra

our faith, treuth, and lawtie, and not to be joynit againe, whill we make

public!; fatiffaclione and amendis thairfoir. Subfcryvit with our handis,

at Leith, the 2 of Julij, 1572."

About the end of Julij, or els in the beginning of Auguft, was the erle

of Northumberland beheadit, in Yorke, on the thrid day that he come out

of Berwicke, or els come thair.

The Irland bifchope, befoir mentioned, efcapit out of the caftle of

Sancl Androis, the
viij

of Auguft, about ane and twain the nycht; whid-

der be negligence of the keiparis, whome he caufed drinke hard the nycht

befoir with vtheris in the place, till midnycht, or be policie or craft, I dar

not affirme; bot he came over a grit part of the wall, out at a windoe,

with his fcheittis revin and made in lenth, etc.

The fext of Auguft began the generall aflemblie of the kirk, haldin at

Perth
;
vnto whome Mr Knox writtis as followes :

2 i
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[Letter, Mr Johne Knox to the Generall Affemblie haldin at Perth.']

"
Fight and favnt not ; ffor the battell is schort, and the victory with Jesus Christ

is riche, without end!"

" Albeit I hauc tane my leive, not only of you (deir brother), but alfo

of the whole warld, and all vvorldlie eflfairis; yit, remaining in the flefch,

I could not nor can not ceis to admonHhe vow of thingis which I know to

be mofl prejudiciall to the kirke of Chrift Jefus within this realme. Aboue

all thingis, preferuc the kirke from the bondage of vniverfities. Perfwade

them to rewle thaim feluis peceablie, and order thair fchoules in Chrill;

but fubjecl neuer the pulpct to thair judgment, neather yit exempt thame

fra your jurifdiclione. Tak held that nothing proceid vndir your name

be particular facliones. Farther, I haue coramunicat my mynd with thir

tuo deir bretherin (meaning Mr Johne Wynrome, fuperintendent, and

Mr Robert Pont). Heir thame, and doe as ge will anfuer befoir God,

who prefentlie workis potentlie, how blind that ever the world remaines !

Fight ge in the treuth, and for the libertie of the fame; and be afiuired

to triumph with Jefus Chrift, to whofe mychtie prote&ione I vnfanedlie

committ you. Off Sancl Androis, the 5 of Augult, 1572."

With this lettre, which was fend be Mr Johne Wynrome, fuperintend

ent of Fyfe, and Mr Robert Pont, wer fent thir Articles following:

[Articlesfend be Mr Johne Wynrome and Mr Robert Pont.]
"

Firfl, defyripg a new adl to be maid, ratefeing all thingis concerning

the king and his obedience, that wer enacled of befoir, without any

change; and that the minifleris that haue contravenit the former adlis to

be corrected, as accordis.

" 2. That fute be made to the regentis grace and nobilitie, mentean-

ing the kingis caus, that whatfoeuer proceidis of this treatie of peice,

they be myndfull that the kirke be not prejudgit thairby, in ony fort; and

thei fpecialie of the miniftric that haue bene rubbed of thair poffelliounes

within the kirke, during the tyme of thir trubles, or otherwayis doung and

injured, may be reftoired.

" 3. To fute at the regentis grace, that no gift of ony bifchoprike, or

other benefice, be gevin to ony pcrfone, contrare the tennour of the aclis
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made in the tyme of the firft regent, of guid memorie
;
and thai that ar

gevin contrair the faid a6lis, or to ony vnqualefeit perfone, may be re

voked and declaired null, be ane a6l of fecreit counfall ;
and that all

bifchoprikis vacand may be prefentit, and qualefeit perfonis nominat

thervnto, within ane yeir after the vaiking thairof, according to the order

taikin in Leith be the commiffioneris of the nobilitie and of the kirke,

in the moneth of Januar laft. And in fpeciall, to complene vpoun the

geving of the bifchoprike of Rofs to the lord Methwene.
" 4. That no penfiounes of benefices, grit or fmall, be gevin be fimple

donatioune of my lord regent, without confent of the poflefiburis of the

faidis benefices hauing title thairto, and the admiflione of the fuperin-

tendent or cornmiffioner of the province whair this benefice lyis, or of the

bifchopis lawfullie eleeled, according to the faid ordore tackin at Leith;

and defyre ane acl of counfall to be made thairvpoun vnto the nixt par

liament, whairin the fame may be fpecialie enacled; with inhibitioune to

the lordis of feffione, to give ony lettres or decreittis vpoun fie fimple

giftis
of benefices, or penfiounes, nocht being gevin in maner aboue re-

herfit; and that the kirke, prefently afiemblit, declair all fie giftis null, fo

far as lyes in thair power.
" 5. That the firft forme of prefentatioune to benefices whilkis wer in

the firft and fecund regentis tyme, be not changed, as now it is com-

mounlie; bot that this claufe be conteaned in the prefentatiounes, that

' Gif the perfone prefentit makis not refidence, or beis flanderous, or found

vnworthie ather in lyfe or dodlrine, be the judgment of the kirke, to the

which alwayis he falbe fubjecl, or meit to be tranfportit to ane vther

rowme at the fight of the kirke, that the faid prefentatioune, and all that

fall fall thervpouiij falbe mill, and of na force nor effecT;.' And this to

haue place alfo in the nominatione of the bifchopis.
" 6. That an acl be maid in this aflemblie, that all thingis done in

prejudice of the kirkis affumptiones of the thridis, ather be papiftis or

vtheris, in giving of fewis, lyfrentis, or takkis, or ony vther wayis difpon-

ing the faid affumit thridis, be declared null; with ane folempne protefta-

tioune that the whole kirk diflafentis thairto.

"
7. That ane ac~l be maid in this affemblie, decerning and ordaining

all bifchopis admitt be the order of the kirke, now receavit, to give ac-
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compt of thair whole rentis and intromiffione thairwith, anes in the yeir,

as the kirk fall appoynt, for fie caufes as the kirke may eafilie confidder

the fame to be mod expedient and neceffar.

" 8. Anent the jurifdiclioneof the kirke, that the fame be determined

in this affemblie; becaus this article hes bene very long poftponed.
"

9- To make fuite to the regent and counfall, for remedie againft mef-

mongaris and excommunicate perfonis.
"

Lafl, That order be tane againft the procuratoris of the kirke, that

procuires againft minifteris and miniftrie, and for fuiting of juftice of the

kirkis acliounes in the feffione."

Thir Articles wer redd in the afTemblie, with the former lettre; but

wha wer appointed to be fuiteris at the regent and counfallis handis, as

yit I know not. But the affemblie wrait againe an anfuer to Mr Knox,

thus:

[Anfuer by the Generall Affemblie to Mr Johnc Knox.~\
" The mychtie comfort of the Holy Ghost mote strengthen yow vnto the end '."

" We haue receaved your writting (dearc brother in the Lord Jefus),

togidder with certane Articles and queftiones, the quhilkis we have redd

and diligentlie confidered, and findis the fame both reffonabill and godly ;

and thairfore we haue tane lyke ordore as we culd for the furtherance

thairof, as thir our brother, beiraris of this prefent, will declair vnto yow.
Befeikand you to comfort your felf in the mercies of God, throw Jefus

Chrift, we think it not meit to truble you, prefently, with long lettre, fe-

ing our myndis ar all bent (as we beleiue) to fet fordward the felf fame

cans which our God hes put in our handis, to the advancement of his

glory and comfort of his kirke, through Jefus Chrift
;

to whois protee-

tione we committ you. Off Perth, the 10 of Auguft 1572.

" 5our brother and fellow memberis in Jefus Chrift,

" Mr Jo". WYNHOME, BISCHOPE OF CAITNES,

DAUID LINDSAY, JOHNE ERSKIN,

KoT . PONT, JOHNE SPOTTISWOUD."

JOHNE Row,
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Thir Queftiones wer alfo prefentit at this faid aflemblie; which fould

haue bene writtin efter the former Articles :

[ Queftiones prefentit at thefaid Affemblie,~\

" Giff a bifchope, being elected to a grit diocie, may be admittit be-

fydis to the office of redlorie of an vniverfitie, or provoft of ane college,

or ony vther lyke charge, or to bruike ony inferior benefice?
" Giff controverfie ryfe vpoun dodlrine, befoir whome fall it be in-

treated ?

" Whair bifchopis ar placed, according to the order of the kirke, whi

ther fall the fuperintendentis jurifdiclione expyre, or nocht?
" Giff ony abbot may fet his whole abbacie, in prejudice of his fuc-

cefToris, and of the miniftrie, for the half of the thing it payit befoir, or

vtherwayis farre within the availle?"

To this aflemblie the toun of Edinburgh, efter thei war come home

againe to thair houfes (I meane of thame that wer banifhed and remained

not in the toun, nor tuike pairt with the traytoris of the caftell), fend thair

commifiioneris, as alwayis befoir thei had done, at every aflemblie; and

becaus thai wer deftitute of minifteris, defyrit that thai mycht choife

whom thai pleiflt to haue for thair minifter, becaus Mr Johne Craig
and thei had gevin vther over; ffor thei thocht that the faid Mr Johne

Craig, wha befoir was ane of thair minifteris, fweyed over meikle to

the fword-hand. I will fay no moir of that man ;
but I pray God con-

tinow with him his holy fpreit, and that he be not drawin afyde be

Lethingtoun.

The aflemblie grantit vnto them to choife wher thai pleafed; with a

charge alfo to the perfone whome thei wold defyre to obey, except of the

tuo minifteris of Dundie and Sanc~l Johnftoun. And thairefter the faid

commfliioneris come to Johne Knox (now thair only minifter at this pre-

fent, albeit he was dwelling in Sancl Androis), to feike his advice heirin
;

and alfo delyuerit to him this lettre following, diredl from the kirke and

bretherin of Edinburgh, ffor to will him to returne home againe, as fol-

lowes :
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[Lettrefrom the Kirke andbrethcrin of Edinburgh to Mr Johne Knox.~\
" The comfort of the Holie Spirit, for salutatioune!"

" Off the refloiring of us (vndefcrvit) of our God, to this our toun, we

beleive ge ar not ignorant; and yit we can not excufe our fleuth, that has

not as yit adverteifed you thairof. But being trubled to obtaine that li-

bertie whilk we had befoir our departing thairfra, quhairin we ar as yit

occupied, was and is the caus of our flaknes, quhilk we doubt not ge will

accept in goud part. Our eftait prefcnt, in that thing whilk is to vs mod
deir, is that minifteris may be had, of whome for the prefcnt we ar defti-

tnte (you only excepted), moves us moir then ony vther thing. And for

that purpofe, and treating of fie vthcr thingis as concerne the ftait of the

kirke, we direc"lit Nicoll Vdward, with Johne Johnftoun, this beirare, to

the aflemblie at San6l Johnftoun, who will certifie you of thair anfuor,

which thai thair refaved. Bot becaus ge ar he to whome we ar mareit

vndir, and we to you, we wald crave, and craves of God, gif habilitie of

your perfone mycht fufteine travell, that ones againe your voice mycht
be hard amonges vs, and that thing reformed whilk fumtymes be you,

vnder God, amonges vs was planted. Leath we ar to dii'eafe or hurt

your perfone in ony wayis, and farre leather to want you, we being fo

joyned together in love, be God; and knowing your cair to be no les for

us than it hes bene heirtofoir, we referre your returning to your felf, and

your judgment. But gif it mycht Hand with your will, we defyre the

famyn, maift earneftlie. And knowing the fufficiencie of the beiraris,

wha will declair our myndis to you at grit length, whairin ge fall give thaim

c.rcdite, we committ you to the proteclione of the Eternall. Off Edin

burgh, the fourth of Auguft, 1572.
" 5our bretherin and childrene in God, with thair names fubfcryvit

with thair owin handis."

The prefenteris of this lettre wer the commifiioneris of the faid kirk

of Edinburgh, as faid is, to wit, Nicoll Vdward, and Johne Johnftoun,

fcribe. Whilk lettre when thei had delyuered, and mewed the guid will

and anfuer of the general atfemblie, rcquyred his advife for the choifc of
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a minifter, the fuperintendent of Lowthiane being prefent; and after

fome reflbning, they concludit vpoun Mr James Lowfone, then fub-prin-

cipall of the college of Aberdein, placed thair be the firft regent, the

lord of Murray.

Maifler Knox, eftir the reiding of his lettre, grantit to the commiffion-

eris and beiraris foirfaidis to returne againe to Edinburgh ;
hot with this

conditione, that he fuld not be defyred or preified in ony fort to temper
his toung, or ceife to fpeake againft the treaffonabill dealingis of the caf-

tell of Edinburgh; whois treaflbnabill and tyrannous doingis he wald cry

out againlt, fa long as he wer able to fpcike. And thairfoir willed them

to fignifie the fame to the whole kirke and bretherin of Edinburgh, leill

thei fould afterward aither repent of his aufteritie againft the faid caftle,

or yit leill thai fould feir to be worft intreated for his caus. Whilkis

wordis, or the lyke in effecl:, the faid Mr Knox oftymes repetite vnto the

bretherin of Edinburgh, when he was returned, befoir he enterit the pul-

pet. Bot thai plainelie confeffit thai neuer meanit nor thocht to put a

brydle to his tounge, but willed him to fpeike his confcience, as he had

done afoir tymes.

The 7 (17?) of Auguft, Mr Knox departed out of Sandl Androis, not

without dolore and difpleafure of the few godly that wer in that toun;

bot to the grit joy and pleafuire of the reft, and fpecialie to the Balfouris,

Kirkcaldies, (ffew thocht thei be!) and Hammiltones (enemies to God
and to the king!) and thair faclione, for his feveritie vfed againft them

in his fermondis, reproving thair treafonable dealing, falfett, deceit, and

trubling of this commonwealth; quhilk they culd not abyde! Bot efpe-

ciallie the Hammiltones, becaus his invying againft thair treflbnabill mur-

ther of the firlt regent ;
ffor all the tyme he was in Sanct Androis (quhilk

was fra the begining of Julij, in anno 1571, till the 17 of Auguft, in the

yeir following, 1572) he preichit everie fonday, and teichet the prophet

Daniell, to the middis of the ix chapter, alwayis applying his text (as a

faithful preichore ought to doe) according to the tyme and ftait of the

people; whairby the wicked and trubleris of Godis kirk myght be knowin

and painted out in thair cullouris! Bot, contrarielie, Mr Robert Ham-

miltoun, the minifter of the faid toun, in all his fermondis, vfit fie gene-
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ralitie (as, alace! the maid part of the minifteris doe, becaus thai haue

no will to take vpoun thaime the difpleafure of men, for the reproving

of vice!) that his fermondis mycht be applyed to thefe that fufteaned the

guid cans, alfweill as to the trubleris of this commoun wealth, and the

puire kirke within it; quhais doingis he alwayis went about to fuppres

and cover, that the fame fuld not appeir to the ejes of the multitude;

thinking it fufficient, as oftymes was laid, to haue ane approved authore

ffor ony thing he fpake. Bot the word of God audit to be diftributed as

a guid and faithfull phefitiane (quhilk a minifter aucht to be to the faule

and conscience of men) doeth his medicine, that is, according to the

difeafe of the patient, and not to think it fufficient to giue vnto him guid

medicine; ffor that which is guid for one, is death for another; and that

medicine that is proper and alfo profitable for ane difeafe, is moft noy-

fome and hurtfull to another ! Therfoir, as I haue faid, the medicine

mod be applyed as is moft convenient for the curing of the difeafe of

the feik; even fo moft and aucht everie trew preicheore diftribute the

medicine of Godis trew word. But how this is done now a dayis (alace!)

is moir than evident. Becaus, I fay, Johne Knox did thus vfe himfelf in

his fermondis, it gendrit vnto him a deidlie hatred and envye of all the

foirfaidis in Sanct Androis, and efpeciallie of the principallis of the new

college and the auld (a few exceptit) ; and yit, be outward gefture, and

befoir his face, thei wald feime and apeir to favore and loue him aboue

the reft.

The caus why I fpeik this is, that at the inauguratioune of the bifchope

of Sanct Androis foirfaid, altogether againft the mynd of Mr Knox, as

he at that tyme oppinly fpake in pulpet, he gritlie invyed againft fie or-

dour and doingis as then was vfet. Bot Mr Johne Rutherfurde, proveift

of the auld college, called Sancl Salvitoris college, faid that Mr Knox

did fo carneftlie fpeike againft that doing, and macking of Mr Johne

Douglas bifchope, becaus he gat not the bifchoprike himfelf! Whair-

vnto Mr Knox maid anfuer the nixt fonday, in the pulpet, that he had re-

fuifed a gritter bifchopricke then ever it was, which he mycht haue had

\\ith the favore of gritter men then ever the vther had this bifchoprike,

and yit did refuife. Bot only that he fpake for difcharge of his con-
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fcience; and that the kirke of Scotland fuld not be fubjecl; to that ordore

which then was vfed, confiddering the lordis of Scotland had fubfcryvit,

and alfo confirmed in parliament, the ordore alreadie and long agoe ap

pointed, in the buike of difcipline. Alfo the faid Mr Johne Rutherfurde,

at what tyme one of his colledge, called Mr Homere Blair, hath made ora-

tione, invective againft Sandl Leonardis colledge, affirming thaim to be

als guiltie of the death of Mr Williame Ramfay, as Jamie of Bothwel-

hauch was of the regentis flauchter, whome he Ihot with a culvering in

Linlythgow; with other mony injuries againft the young men of that

college. Mr Johne Rutherfourde, I fay, fearing Mr Knox fould haue

fpocken fumwhat in his nixt fermond againft the faid oratione, or els

i'umquhat for the faid young men, or regentis of the faid college, fendis

to Mr Knox his lettre following :

{Lettre, Mr Johne Rutherfurde, proveift of San& Salvitoris College,

San& Androis, to Mr Johne Knox.]
" Brother in the Lord Jefus, I am within this half houre aduerteifed,

that fome of the regentis of SancT; Leonardis college hath bene at yow
with fome repoirt of the thingis that was fpockin in the fchoules be ane

regent of our college, in his oratioune public!; : I defyre you not to medle

with thea meateris, while both the parties be hard; ffor the auld faying is

trew,
' Wha evill fpeikis evill heiris!' It was reported what anfuer I gaive

to the bifchope, be the beddell ;
of the quhilkis thair was thir wordis, as

was referrit be fum to you: That I faid,
'

Cowper in Fyffe and San6t

Johnftoun, wer ever authoris of feditione !' Bot this I faid, that ' in Cow

per and in SancT; Johnftoun was oft feditione, and fwa the perfonis of thefe

tounes fliuld beine war withall.' (Lat men tak it as they pleis!) I wald

the wordis wer fals that I faid. Be Godis grace, in SancT; Androis fall

none be moir willing of quyetnefs nor I; and I affuir you, that I neuer

knew, nor in ony fort underftude, what he that made the oratioun was to

fpeik, whill I hard him in the fchoules. And
yit, when all falbe tried

befoir the honefteft of the vniverfitie, it wilbe fund vtherwayis nor men

fpeikis; and gif thair be fund fault with the man, it fall not defend him.

Bot, in the meintyme, I wald ge medled nothing in the mater, as it aper-
2 K
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teinis nothing to you; and I affaire you that we haue als guid zeale in

this college towardis Godis word, and als guid opinione of you, as ony
vther. 3e W'M remember heirafter of this my adverteifment. Commit

ting you to Godis proteclioune ; not willing to truble you ather with wryt-

ing or talking,

3our afiuired brother in the Lord Jefus,

(Sicjubfcribitur) Mr JOHNE RUTHERFURDE."

The nixt fonday Mr Knox, into the pulpet, declaired the contentis of

this lettre fend vnto him, without the expreffing of his name that fend

it, fchawing that hitherto nane could accufe him of medling in materis

which aperteinet not vnto him ; notwithstanding, whair offences wer

oppinly committed, he of his office audit to reprove thaim, whidder thai

wer done in the colleges or not; and that he knew the pairt of the young
men of San6l Leonardis college to be vprycht and juft in that matter;

and thairfoir he wald juftifie thair caus. Bot for the plainer declaratioune

of this mater, we man open the fame as the treuth is; and quhilk I know

to be moft trew indeid.

Thair lies evir bene, of auld, a privie hatred of the vther tuo colleges

againft Saudi Leonardis, which began fumwhat more to incres eftir the

depairtore of the man of God, Mr Gudeman, out of Sanct Androis, wha

thair was minifter; in whais rowme Mr Robert Hammiltoun foirfaid enterit,

and was minifter.

Now when the trubles began, eftir the kingis flauchter, that was mur-

thered be the queine, with whome the Hammiltounes joyned (to thair

wraike), the faid Mr Robert began to be fumwhat caulder in his fer-

mondis then he was wont of befoir; ffor in the tyme that my lord of Mur

ray had the handling of the court, in the queinis tyme, he wald not fpair

to reprove, moft feveirlie, whatfoeuer he knew to be done amifs, ather be

the queine, in the court, or vtherwayis. But now, I fay, when that the

Hammiltounes did joyne with the queine in the defence of hir, efter the

murther of hir owin hufband, he began to grow cauld in his fermondis,

and neuer fpake a word of thefe materis, as gif thei neuer aperteinet vnto

him; and fua from tyme to tyme he thus continowed, till at lenth the
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young men, regentis of SancT; Leonardis colledge, thinking him to be

fumwhat changed, began to admonife him, and defyre him firft (as I vn-

dorftand) to pray for the regent, my lord of Murray, and the reft of his

cumpany, for thair profperous returne out of England, whair thai wer

for the tyme, for tryall of the quenis fchamfull ac~l, before the queine of

England: Bot for all thair admonifhing of him, he did nathing, but rather

drew vther minifteris with him to diffallow all thingis done againft the

queine and kingis coronatioune; quhilk opinly thei fpak not, becaus thei

durft not, at the firft; but as trubles began, fo did he and thei of his fac-

tione moir and moir vtter thaimfelues, till at lenth the foirfaid young
men of San6l Leonardis college did opinly complaine of the faid Mr Ro

bert and vtheris of the generall affemblie of the kirke, and gaue in parti-

culare accufatiounes againft them, that thei did not pray for the regentis

grace foirfaid, and for the king, and for fundrie thingis fpocken be thaim,

tending to the derogatioune of the kingis authoritie
;
with dyverfe vtheris

thingis, which to recite wer tuo long. And amonges the reft that wer

accufed, Mr Williame Ramfay (a learned and a guid man, but feducit

be the Hammiltounes faclione, and Mr Johne Rutherfurde), nixt vndir

the faid Mr Johne, proveift of San6l Salvitoris colledge, was one, for fum

thingis he had fpocken for pleafure of the Hammiltounes; ffor thei made

him beleiue that a dochter of the auld chamerlandis of SancT; Androis,

callit Hammiltoun, wald marie him, whome he eirneftly defyred; whairby
he was drawin to follow thair fadlione : Bot Mr Williame, being callit

befoir the affemblie, tuike grit difpleifoure, and was not a littil commoved

in his mynd, whairthrow he tuike feiknes, and fchortlie died. He con-

feffed to fome that, for the pleifoure of his intyferis, he did againft his

confcience, which movit him to gritter dolore in his hart; hot alwayis,

he deid of two or thrie dayis feiknes. Whilk his difeafe or feiknes

apeired the fonday befoir his death, being in pulpet ;
and being requyred

be Mr Robert Hammiltoun, befoir, to preich that fonday efternoune, was fo

caried away, as ane without memorie, fo that he culd not abfolve his mater;
and efter he come fra the pulpet, tuike his bedd, and within thrie dayis (as
faid is)died. Afearfull documentof Godis judgmentis to monienowadayis,
wha dois cleane contrarie to thair knowledge and confcience; vpoun whome
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Godis judgmentis fall flryke in gritter meafoure, gif God make them not

repent ! Becaus, I fay, the regentis and goung men of San6l Leonardis col

lege fummouned Mr Williame Ramfay to the generall affemblie (as faid

is), which was the caufe that he tuik his feiknes and died, they of the auld

colledge, callit San<5l Saluitoris colledge, bure thaim evir fince fie indig-

natioune, that thei focht alwayes to lay the blame of his death vpoun

thame; whilk this young man did, Mr Homer Blair, in open fchoules, in

his oratione (as faid is). And this was the cans of his invying againft the

faid college; for the whilk orafione Mr Johne Rutherfurde, being proveitf

of the faid auld colledge, wrote as we haue hard.

Bot to returne to thame wha buire privie indignatioune, in hart, vnto

Mr Knox for his maner of dodlrine, and yit in countenance wald apeir

to loue him as thair brother, in fpeciall was the faid Mr Robert Hammil-

toun, wha had fparced abroad and tauld to fundrie, that Mr Knox was

als grit a murtherer as ony Hammiltoun in Scotland, gif all thingis wer

well tryed; and thairfoir fuld not cry out fo fad againft murthereris! ffor

(faid Mr Robert) he had fubfcryvit to the death or flauchter of the quenis

hufband, me lord Darnelie, with my lord of Murray, quhilk fould haue

bene done in San6l Johnfloun, as faid is. Thir worclis Mr James Ham
miltoun declaired to me, beand Mr Knoxis fervand

;
and alfo faid, that

the faid Mr Robert had diverfe tymes fpockcn the fame vnto him, and to

ane called Mr Johne Carnegie, ane vther regent that tyme in the faid

new colledge. Quhilkis wordis, when I hard, I faid, I could not of my
honour conceill the fame, but wald avow him to be the fpeiker thairof to

me; and willed him not to goe bake thairof. Eftir that I had declaired

thir wordis to my maifler, he wrote to Mr Robert on this maner, being
ewill at eas for the tyme:

[Lettre, Mr Johne Knox to Mr Robert Hammiltoune, Minijler of
Sant Androis.~\

" Thair is nothing so secreit but salbe revelled!"

"Becaus the inhabilitie of my body is fie that I may not do the thing

quhilk vtherwayis I wald gladly, I write vnto you (not without pane) thefe

few wordis, defyring to be refolued widder that ge haue affirmed (to ane

or mae) that 30 haue fcne my fubfcriptioune and confent to the murthcr
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of the lord Darnley. Off your awin confcience and knawledge, ge your
felf can beft teftifie. I crave your anfuir, affirmative or negative.

(Subfcryvit) JOHNE KNOX."

Quhilk I delyuerit the 15 of November, in anno 1571, and requyred
his anfuir; bot his fchifting wordis, fpoken to me, mycht haue maid ony
man fufficientlie beleiue that he had fpocken the fame. But after long

talk, he willed me to give this anfuer: That he neidit not to haue writtin

vnto him, ffor gif he would haue fend the leift boy to his hous, he fould

cum to him and fatiffie him. Whilkis wordis I reported agane.
Thaireftir my maifter fchew the mater to the redlor, Mr Johne Dou

glas, new maid bifchope, and to Mr Johne Rutherfurde, defyring thame

to fpeike Mr Robert to fatiffie this fclander, or elis to byd be it; whilk

gif he wold nocht, he wald complene to the kirke. Thairaftir come the

faid Mr Robert, and talketh with my maifter. What it was I know not,

bot when I come in vpoun thame, my maifter willed me fchaw him that I

tauld him it; which I confeffed, and fchew wha fpake the fame to me;
whilk when I hard, I faid, I culd nocht, neather of honeftie nor honour,

conceill the fame; adding farder, that,
" Gif I knew my maifter to be fie

a man, I wold nocht ferue him for all the geir in Sane! Androis !"

Then the tryall of the matter was referred to me, Richard Bannatyne,
be command of my maifter; whairof I thocht Mr Robert had litle will, or

none at all. After finding fit oportunitie, I confronted the faid Mr James

(Hammiltoune) and Mr Robert (Rutherfurde) together; which he de-

nyed, but the vther affirmed in his face to be moft trew that he had fo

fpoken, not only vnto him, but alfo vnto Mr Johne Carnegie, to bring

Mr Knox in hatrent and difdaine. Mr Robert faid he fuld caus the vther

repent his fpeiking, and that he fuld haue him befoir the kirke to make

the mendis. Then, faid I,
" Giff 36 be innocent, and not haue fpocken

it, ge will do fo ; bot gif that be not done, it may eafilie be knowin that

ge haue fpocken the fame." Bot thair was no moir thairof, except that

he faid he fould caus Mr James repent it: Quhilk he and the reft of the

Hammiltounes did what thei could, till at lenth he was compellit to leive

the college. Vtheris mocked him, calling him " Knoxis byrd!" with fie

vther tantis. God grant thaim repenting hartes, to acknowledge thair
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defpite they haue againft that poure man, becaus he had a favour to Mr
Knox!

Alfo Mr Archbald Hammiltoun for a long tyme come not to Johne

Knoxis fermondis, becaus that he affirmed, in his teiching, that Hammil-

tounes wer murthereris. And a day being apointed to him to give a ref-

fone why he come not to the faid Mr Knoxis fermond, as he was apointed

be the fuperintendent and be the bifchope, Mr Johne Douglas? I can

not tell quhither be the one, or be thame bothe, that he fould come to my
maidens hous, befoir the faid bifchope of Sancl Androis, the bifchope

of Caitnes, Mr Johne Wynrome, Mr James Wilkie, primarius of SancT;

Leonardis colledge, and Mr Johne Rutherfurde, deane of facultie and

proveift of the auld colledge. And being convenit, the faid Mr Arch-

bald baid flyfe, and faid, that he was greived to fie the place (meaning
the pulpet) fo abufed as it was. Whairvnto Mr Knox willed thame to

take fie ordore as thei wald anfuer to God, as ane day thai fould, give

ordore wer nocht put to his contempt. At what tyme nothing was done,

faving that aither of thame maid thair proteflatiounes, in forme and maner

as followes:

[Mr Johne Knoxis Protejlatioune.]
" The 18 of Julij, 1572. The quhilk day Mr Knox proteilit, that no

thing being done nor to be done in this privie aflemblie, prejudge the

kirke of God within Scotland, at ony tyme heirefter. And firll, I proteft

that nather the pulpet of SancT; Androis, nather yit of ony congregatioune
within the realme, be fubjecl to the cenfure of the fchoules, vniverfitie, or

facultie within the fame; bot only that it be referved to God, the judge
of all, and to the generall aflemblie gatherit within the fame realme,

lauchfullie. The reflbne of this my proteflatioune is, that I luike for no

better regiment in tymes to cum then hes bene in ages paffing befoir us;

in the whilk it is evident, that vniverfities, orderis weill eflablifhit, and men
raifed vp to defend the kirke of God, haue oppreft it; and the malice of

Sathan is alwayis to be feared."

Mr Archbald [Hammiltounis] Proteftatioune.

''The quhilk day Mr Arclibald Hammiltoun, (following the audloritie

and command of the moll venerable lordis, my lord of SancT; Androis,
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Caitnes, the deane of facultie in theologie, and vther principal! heidis in

the vniverfitie of SancT; Androis, compeirit in the inner chalmer of Mr

Knoxis, in the new ludgene of the abbey, who be his owin, and be him

being charged for not cuming to his preiching, agriet halilie to the faid

Mr Knox firft proteflatioune; protefling lykwayis with him, that nothing
in this privie conventione be done fuld be prejudiciall eather to ane trew

reformed kirke, ather to the liberties and godly conftitutiounes of this our

vniverfitie. Secondly, the faid Mr Archbald proteftis, that nather he,

nor any vther faithfull in the vniverfitie, be thrallit to ony minifler wha

exemis him felf fra ordore and godly difcipline; and cheiflie, when as the

minifter fall take that licence, that doclrine, to publiflie in the pulpet,

which afoir ordinar judges he refuifes to defend in fcholes, to fchaw it to

be confonant vnto the word of God: And his refibne is, that be the con

tentment of the whole learned and godly, it is affirmed, fcholes to haue

bene intertained from the begining in all reformed kirkis, to this purpofe

chieflie, that fanitie of doclrine mycht be reteaned, and chifmes and here-

fies avoydit."

After Mr Knoxis departore furth of Sancl Androis (as faid is), he landit

at Leith the 23 of Auguft; and eftir certane dayis taryeing thair, he come

to Edinburgh, to the comfort of thofe that wer banifhit, as he was; and

preichit in the pulpet of Edinburgh on fonday the laft of Auguft. Bot

becaus his voice was febled and waike, and thairfoir culd not be hard of

the whole multitude that convenit, he defyred thame to provyde for that

place; ffor he confeffed, that his voice was neuer able (the bell tyme that

euer he was) to extend to all that come together in Sancl Geillis kirke,

and meikle les now was it able to fatiffie the auditore, feing that he was

fo waike, and his voice fo farre fpent. Thairfoir he defyrit thame that

fome vther place mycht be appointed for him, whair his voice mycht be

hard, gif it were but vnto ane hundreth perfonis: Which efterwardis was

done.

At this tyme was Mr James Lowfone fend for, out of Abirdeine, to cum

to Edinburgh; and thairfoir thei defyrit Mr Knox to writ for him; which

he did, as followes :
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\Lettrefrom Mr Johne Knox to Mr James Lowfone.]
" All wordlie strength (yea evin in thingis spirituall) decayes ; and yit sail neuer the

worke of God decay!"
" Belovit brother, Seing that God of his mercie, far above my expecla-

tioune, has callit me ones againe to Edinburgh, and yit that I feill nature fo

decayed, and daylie to decay, that I luike not for a long continowance of

my battell, I wald glaidlie ones difcharge my confcience into your bofome,

and into the bofome of vtheris in quhome I thinke the feir of God re-

maines. Gif I hath had the habilitie of bodie, I fould not haue put you to

the paine to the quhilk I now requyre you, that is ones to vifite me, that

we may conferre together of heavinlie thingis; ffor into earth thaire is no

ftabilitie, except the kirke of Jefus Chrift, ever fightand vnder the crofe,

to whofe mychtie proteclione, heartlie, I committ you. Off Edinburgh,
the vij of September, 1572.

(Sicjubfcribitur) JOHNE KNOX."

Vndir the fubfcriptione were thir wordis,
"
Haifl, leift ge come to

laite!"

Eftir the receit heirof, the faid Mr James come to Edinburgh, about

the 15 or 16 of September, and preichit in the kirke the ffryday eftir;

whilk was laiked of all the auditore. And the fonday thaireftir, which was

the 21 of September, Mr Knox began and preichit in the Tolbuith, quhair

he contineweth to preich every fonday, fo long as God gaue him ftrenth.

The fext of September, the lord Flemyng, who was hurt be the French

men which befoir ftoll out of Leith, and that be his efpeciall doingis and

meanes, depairtit this lyfe in Biggar, whither he was caried in ane litter

furth of the caftle of Edinburgh, which litter not being able to goe furth at

the caflell yeat, vntill the portcullious wer raifed and lifted vp hier, which

beand raifit vp, fell doun to the ground agane; and a part of a fpelife

(fpelch) thairof fleing of, hurt Harie Balfoure in the heid; wha, after he

had lyne a 10 or 11 dayis, died the xj of September. And fo thir tua

haue gottin thare rewarde! God gif it be his pleafoure that thir his

judgments may be a wairning to the reft, to bring thame to repentance!

But confuetudo mali efl indelibilis.
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The 12 of September, Mr Killigrave, a guide and godly proteflant,

come to Edinburgh.

About this tyme come the word of the mofl fchamefull, beaftlie, crwell,

and moft treafonable fact that ever was hard or redd of befoir, in ony

hiftorie; the death and flauchter of that man of God, the Admirall of

France, whois compair or lyke was fcairfe to be fund in Europe againe,

ather in wifdome, manheid, or godlines! Which treafonable and devilifh

act, vndir trufl and amitie, was done by the king, as his owin edict and

declaratioune thairof, which followes, declairis: and is tranflated out of

French, word by word, as it was in the printed copie, which the tranflater

and writter faw.

The Kingis Declaratioune of the caus and occajloune of the death of
the Admirall, and vtheris his adherentis and complices, laitly hapined
in this toun of Pareis, the 24 of Augujl, 1572. Printed in Pareis

be Johne Dallier, librare, dwelling vpoun Sand; Michaelis Bridge, at

thejigne of the white roje, be the Kingis permijjione.

" BE THE KING.
" His maieftie, willing to mak knowin to all lordis, gentlmen, and vtheris

his fubie6lis, the caus and occafioune of the death of the Admirall, and

vtheris his adherentis and complices, laitlie hapened into the toun of

Parife, the 24 of Auguft, becaus the faid fact may be vtherwayis dif-

guyfed or wrong reportit vnto thame then it is : His faid maieftie declairis,

that this that is thus hapenit, was done be his expres commandement, and

not for ony caus of religione, nor to contravene his edict of pacificatioune,

quhilkis he alwayis vnderftude, as yit he will, and vnderftandis, obferue,

keip, and interteanie; bot to avoyde and prevent the executioune of ane

vnhappie and deteftable confpiracie maid be the faid Admirall, principall

author of the fame, and his adherentis and complices, in the perfone of

the faid king, and againft his eflait, the queine his mother, the lordis his

bretherin, the king of Navere, and princes and lordis being with thaim :

Whairfoir his faid maieftie makis it knowin, be this prefent declaratioune

and ordinance, to all gentlmen and vtheris whatfoeuer of the pretendit
2 L
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reformed religione, that he will and vnderflandis, that in all fuiretie and

libertie, thei may liue and dwell with thair wyfis, childrene, and families

into thair houfes, vndir the proteclione of the faid king, lykas thei haue

done heirtofoire, and according to the benefite of the faidis edidlis of pa-

cificatioune: Commanding and ordaineing, moft, expreflie, all governouris

and generall Hevtennentis, in all his cuntries and provinces, and all vtheris

his juftices and officiaris to whome it aperteinis, not to attempt, permitt,

nor fuffer to be attempted nor interpryfed, in ony fort or maner whatfo

euer, againfl the perfones and guidis of thame of the faid religione, thair

faidis wyffis, childrene and famileis, vndir the paine of deid againfl the

tranfgreflburis and culpables. And notwithftanding, to avoyd the trubles,

fclanderis, fufpitiones, and miftruft which may happin be the occafiounes

of the preichingis and affemblies which may be made, alfweill in the houfes

of the faid gentlmen as in vtheris places, according as it is permitted be

the faidis ediclis of pacificatioune, his faid maieftie makis ane expres in-

hibitioune that they make no affemblies, for ony occafiounes that may be,

vntill that be the faid king, efter that he hes provydit for the tranquillitie

of the realme, it be vtherwayis ordained; and that vnder the paine of

deid, difobedience, and confifcatione of thair bodies and guidis. Alfo it

is exprefflie defendit, vnder the faidis paines, to all thame that be reafone

of the foirfaidis, haue or reteane ony prefoneris, to tak ony ranfome of

thame; and that thei incontinent give adverteifement vnto the governouris

of provinces, or vnto the generall lievetennentis, of the names and quali

ties of the faid prefoneris, whome his faid maieftie ordaines to releive and

fet at libertie, giff fo be they be not of the heidis that haue had charge
for thame of the religione, or that haue made ony praclifes or doingis, or

that micht haue had ony intelligence of the foirfaid confpiratioune ; vpoun
which cafes, thei fall incontinent adverteis his faid maieftie, that he may
caufe thame vnderftand his will thairin. Ordaineing alfo, that fra thyne-

fourth, none be fo bardie to take or hald ony prefoneris for the foirfaidis,

without expres commandement of the faid kyng and his officiaris; and

that none pas vpoun the feildis to ony farmes or fledingis, to tak horn's,

meiris, oxin, kye, or ony vther beftiall, guidis, fruitis, comes, nor ony thing

whatfumeuer, nor miffay the laboureris of the ground, but lat thame in
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peace exerce thair laboris in all affuirance, conforme to thair vocatioune,

vndir the paines foirfaid. Made at Parife, the 28 of Auguft, 1572.

(Subfcrivif) CHARLES R.

(and vnderneth} FIZES."

Notwithftanding of this declaratioune of this tyrantis treflbnabill mynd
and will, all was done but to put his crwell tyranny to further executioune,

be trapping and deceiving, be this meanis, the poure profeffouris of Chriftis

evangle, as thir advertifmentis from France fend to England, and fra thyne

to Killigrave, in this toun of Edinburgh, evidentlie fchawes.

Aduertifementis out of France, in September.
"

Firft, That the kingis declaratioune, which he hes fet fourth, tuiching

the mater of the Admirall, is vtterlie vaine and fals, in everie poynt : ffor

that, contrarie to the faid declaratioune be the kingis owin command,

the proteftantis ar continowallie murtherit; yea, in fo much as captane

Johne, who is apoyntit be the king to be the commone cutthroat, bringis

report every day to the king how mony he hes difpatchit every nycht, and

how mony ar brocht in daylie to all the prefones ; whairat the king takis

pleilbure, and willeth the faid cutthroat, who hes commiffione to vifite all

the prefoneris, to kill thaim all.

" 2. The lait facl is miflyked of all, alfweill papiftis as vtheris, except

fuch onlie as were authoris of the fa6l, or elis of the rafcallis that fought

for the fpoile.
" 3. The Italianis wer both the contryverfe and inventaris of this mur-

ther, and alfo the executeris.

" 4. The tyranny is fie, that it hath brocht in a generall miftruft, in all

fortes of men ; ffor mony ritche papifles wer flaine in the truble, and mony
fuittis depending befoir the judges endit be murther ; mony privat queral-

lis revenged, and mony debtis acquyted, vndir the cullore of killing Heu-

goneutis.
" 5. The Germanis fo abhorre the fa<5t, that thei all depairt by fifties

and 60 in cumpany ;
fome of thame, at Orleanis, fpoyled and put to ran-

fone.
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"
6. The counte of Hannow, cowfigne to the Palfgrave, was fpoyled at

Parife, and keipit clofe be certane fhuldeoris, and fet at 4000 crovnes

ranfowme; whilk he accordit to pay, had not the king tacken order vther-

wife.

"
7- Tuo gentlmen, curriouris, come out of Germanie to the French

court, wha did report that the fa6l is fo abhorred in Germanie, that thei

called thame be the way as thei come, "fhalme!" which is alfmuch as theif

and traytore!"

Occurantis adverteifed to the Major of Rye; andfrom him to the Lordis

of Counfall, 20 of September, 1572. From the Major and Juratis of

Rye.
" On tuyfday, laft of the faid moneth, thair arryved at Rowane ane

troupe of horfmen and tuo enfeinggies of futemen, fent be the king (as it

was faid) to put all the proteftantis within the faid toun to the fword.

Bot thei of the toun, feiring to be difapointed of the fpoyle which thei fo

gridelie gaped after, fuflerit them not to enter; but thaim feluis, that

fame day, befoir nycht, fchoat all the geatis that none fould efcaip : That

being done, they fet on the proteftantis thei could find abroad in the

ftreitis, and, without all peitie or mercie, murthered not onlie men, but

women and childrene, not fpairing, as is faid, infants at thair motheris

brieftis; fo that the ftreitis lay full of flaine carcafles, pitiouflie murthered ;

and mangled 40 in one ftreit, and 50 on ane vther ftreit, and towardis

one of the portis, whither thei fled for fuccour, 120, the channel! ruftiing

downe with ftreames of bloude of the flaine, abundantlie ! That being

done, in the ftreitis, thei violentlie brake into the houfes of thefe that

profeffit the religione, whairof befoir thei wer nocht ignorant ; and all that

nycht maift miferablie murtherit thaim, without refpecl of aige, fex, or

kynreid; and eftir enterit the prifonis of the toun, which wer fluffed full

of proteftantis, whome befoir thei had apprehendit ; and thair, in moft

crwell wayis, murtherit and difpatchit thame all. Which vnnaturall and

crewell murther was the more, be redone that mony of the faid toun,

which wer befoir fled, efter thei had hard tell of the former maflacre of

the nobilitie done at Parife, fearing the fequele, wer now returned home
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againe vpoun the credite of fuch afiuirance, as by opin proclamatioune

by the king, with found of trumpet, was in maift effectuall order of wordis

gevin vnto thaira.

" The reportaris of the premiflis having bene elderis of the reformed

kirke at Rowan, and remaining at Kilbuffe, not far from Rowan, at the

tyme of this moft wofull murther, affirme that thefe cumpanies which wer

fent befoir be the king to execute the murther, efter they had intelligence

of the executioune thairof, in Rowan, merched towardis Caen, thair alfo

to doe the lyke; and, -as is faid, that thei wold cume to New-heavin to no

better end.

"
Sir, our newes out of France doe continow as thai began, and mendit

as fowre aill in fommer ! Whofoeuer cumeth from thence can tell of

nothing but of murther treffonablie done. That began, as 50 know, on

fonday, being Bartilmoo day, at Parife. Straight come pofl efter pofl,

one efter ane vther; fo the tuyfday nixt eftir that bloudie fonday, they

began at Lionis, apprehending all the proteftantis, imprifoned thame,

inventored their guidis, and killed thame, fending in butcheouris in vnto

thame, fiftie in one day in one place ;
and ceafed nocht till thei had killed

3000. But who can number or tell, certainlie, fuch flauchteris! This

we heir, from Lionis, of thame that wat not quhat to doe, in this world.

"At Parife murther doeth continow; not only by firft imprifoning

thame, and in the nycht to hing them and drowne thaim, or elis knocke

them on the heidis and drowne thame; but fumtymes, evin flill efter the

auld diforderis of Parife, the throat cutteris killis whome thai lift. O tem-

pora ! O mores ! OJcelus perfidium ! O Neronem rediviuum Gallo cce-

terum dedecus!
" And yit, Sir, on ffryday the queine mother tauld our embaffadore, that

manis confcience fuld [not] be forced, onlie they fuld haue no exercife of

their religione. Perpetuum et irrevocabile edidum! '
ffor (faid fcho) ge

may fie that be the king of Navare, the Prince of Condie and his wife,

who be of the religione, and that thei be fufferit frielie, and fo falbe,

althocht the king, my fone, defyre thame to be catholickis !' Bot the fon

day after, Madame la princefle de Condie was forced to goe to mefle, or

elis to prefone ;
whair (ho was tauld mo fould fone be made bloudie ! And
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the prince, her hufband, had chofe to heir mefs the nixt fonday (for hither

to he had forfaken it), or elis to goe to prefone to the Baftillie; whair he

fould not long coft the king ony meite ! Thefe be thair afiuirances, and

fo much thei (land to thair wordis and promifes in that cuntyre!
"
Moir, this laft weike, on Rowland, a channone in Noflre Dames and

parliament of Parife, a notable papift, becaus he was hard vttering wordis

of miflyking of the lawles kynd of proceiding, without order of jullice, was

apprehendit, committit to prefone, and als diforderly murtherit as ony of the

vther, in the prefone. So evin thair the modefl papiftis ar offendit ! The

wyfer of the nobilitie be affrayed of this terrible exemple, without proces,

without anfuer, without law or juflice, to kill quhome the prince will.

Everie wyfe man thair luikis for a terrible vengance of God to fall for fuch

crweltie! Gif it be trew that the earth is accurfed that fouketh vp the

bloud of innocentis, as it is indeid; and fall ather Scotland truft them, or

we fear thame? Yit feir thaim we moft, as ragene wolfes and deteftable

ferpentis, without God, without faith, and without humanitie ! Sa fair ge

weill. From Kilbuith, the 20 of September, 1572."

The 22 of September the regentis grace, with certane vtheris of the

kingis lordis, come to Leith, for to make fome apoyntment with thame of

the caftell during this prefent abftinence, which now drawis to an end:

And efter thei had remained in Leith a few dayis, the regent and the reft

of his cumpanie come to Edinburgh ; whair, efter long talk, without ony

conclufione, ane abftinence was tane the 26 day, to continow for
viij dayis,

in hope of fum appoyntment. All which tyme no vther thing was con-

cludit, but ane vther abftinence for 4 dayis; and thaireftir, vpoun the viij

day of October, ane abftinence was proclamed to indure till the fext of

December nixt. And fo the caftell, that traytorous hous, gat the moft

pairt of thair defyres; ffor thei fought nothing bot drift of tyme, and

abftinence to abftinence, as Lacrocke earneftlie fought to haue ane

abftinence for 3 monethis. The defyris of the caftell war fo far wyde,
that nothing could be grantit to thaim.

At this tyme, when the regent and lordis wer in this toun, becaus of

this grit crweltie execute in France vpoun the proteftantes, ane lettre was
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givin in to the counfall, defyring in effect, that order mycht be tane

againft the crwell and treffonabill confpiracies of the papiftes, wha as thei

had begone in France, wald doe the lyke in all vther places, giff they

mycht; and that confultatioune mycht be tane how to avoyde thair in-

terpryfes! Be meanes of which lettre, this proclamatioune was fet fourth,

as followes:

The copie ofa ProclamatiouneJetfurth be the Kingis Mate/lie and his

Counfall, for the Conventione of the profefforis of the trew Religione
within this reahne, to confult and deliberat vpoun the imminent dan-

geris and confpiraceis of the Papiftis.

"
James, be the grace of God, king of Scottis, to our louittis, etc.,

meffingeris, our fchereffis in that pairt, conjunctly and feverally, etc.

Forfameikle as, be ane fupplicatioune, it is humblie meanit to us, and

exponit to our rycht traifl cowfigne, Johne erle of Marre, lord Erfkeine,

regent to us, our realme, and leiges, and lordis of our privie counfall, be

the baronis, gentlmen, and vtheris profeflburis of Chriftis evangle, pre-

fentlie convenit in our burcht of Edinburgh: That in refpect of the grit

murtheris, and moir than beiftlie crweltie vfed and put in executioune, in

diverfe pairtes of Europe, againft the trew Chriftianes within the fame;

proceiding na doubt out of that vnhappy, devilife, and terrible counfall

of Trent, and pretendit not only to be execute in forane cuntries, whair

ather thair power or treafone may availl, but alfo intendit to be profecute

and followed furth with the lyke gritter crweltie (gif it wer poffible) againft

the trew Chriftianes heir of this our realme of Scotland, and over all whair

els, whairever Chriftis evangle is finceirlie profeffit; maift humblie requyr-

ing the prefent appearing danger to be foirfene and provydit for, willing-

lie offering thaim felues and all that thei haue to the furtherance of the

fame, whairthrow the wicked interpryfes and devyfes of the malicious and

bloudie papiftis, and childrene of the world (which in thair kynd ar moir

buffie and fubtile then the childrene of God), may be, with Godis help,

preventit and refiftit. Our faid cowfigne and regent, and lordis of our

privie counfall foirfaid, confiddering the equitie and neceffitie of the faid

Supplicatioune, hes ordained thir our lettreis to be directed in maner
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following: Our will is heirfoir, and we flraitlie charge you, and com-

mandis that incontinent thir our lettres fene, je pas, and in our name and

audloritie command and charge all and fundrie our lieges and fubjeclis,

profefforis of Chriftis evangle, of all the reformed kirkis within this our

realme, be open proclamatioune at the mercat croces of the heid bur-

rowes of our faid realme, in the parroche kirkis, and vtheris places neidfull,

that thei, and every particular kirke be thaim feluis, fend and direcl thair

commiffioneris,fufficientlie authorifed, ane or mea, accordingto the qualitie

or quantitie of the perfones and rowme, to our faid burcht of Edinburgh,
or quhair our faid regent falbe for the tyme, the 20 day of October

inflant, to confult, advife, and deliberat, vpoun fie materis and overtoris

as may be proponit to our faid regent and lordis of our privie counfall

foirfaid, tending to the preventing, refilling, and mutuall defence of the

profefforis of Chriftis evangle within this our realme, fra the furious rage
and lawles crwelteis of the bludy and treffonabill papiftis, executeris of

the decries of the faid devilliflie and terrible counfall of Trent; and in fie

thingis farther as may advance Godis glory and trew religione foirfaid;

as everie reformed kirk will thairby declair thair earneft and Chriftiane

affeftione to the fame, in fa prefent danger and commone perrell.

Grantand alfo, be thir prefentis, full libertie, licence, proteclione, and

affuirance, to all commiffioneris of kirkis, whair ever thai dwell, in ony

pairtes of this realme, howfoeuer in tyme bygane they haue bene to our

authoritie, that thei may faiflie and frielie hant, refort, and cum to the

day and place aboue appointed, and thair remaine during the tyme of

conventione to be keipit for this purpofe; whair alfo thei falbe admittit

to haue frie fpeitche and voite, and to return at thair pleafoure to thair

dwelling place, without ftope, truble, arreift, fearche, or impediment to

be made to thaim, in bodies or guidis, for the fpace of xx dayis efter the

faid 20 day of October, including alfo the tymes of thair travellis grantit

to thaim. Certefieing all fie as fall requyre particular licence and affuir

ance for this effect, that vpoun thair defyre, the fame falbe granted vnto

thaim. Commanding all our officiaris, leiges, and fubjeclis, that none of

thame take vpoun hand to violat this prefent licence, proteclione, and

affuirance, vndir all hieft paine, charges, and offences, that thei and ilk-
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ane of tharae may committ, and inrynne againft our maieftie in that pairt;

as ge will anfuer to vs thairvpoun. The quhilk to doe we commit to you
our full power, be thir our lettres, delyvering them be you dewlie execute,

and indorfat agane to the bearer. Gevin vndir our fignet, at Edinburgh,
the 3 day of October, and the fext yeir of our regne, 1572."

With this faid proclamatioune, which was prentit, was alfo prentit fum

articles of the counfall of Trent; the effecT; whairof was, that all profef-

fouris of Chriftis evangle, whome thei terme Lutherianes, Hugonotes, and

Calveniftis, falbe routed vp, and that all vther proteftantis in Europe falbe

vtterlie diftroyed and facked, and thair guidis and heretages difponit

vpoun, at the pleifoure of the pape, etc., with liclyke godles inventiones;

the pracleis quhairof is now opinly begune in Parife, as faid is.

At this tyme, the minifleris then in Edinburgh did maift vehemently

invey againft this moft beaftly and moir then treffonabill fact; whairat the

French ambafTadore, callit La Crocke, was nocht a little mifcontent, be-

caus that his maifter the king, or rather the traytore, of France, fould be

thus callit a traytore, and a murtherer of his owin fubjeclis, vndir promeis
and traift: Bot efpeciallie againft Johne Knox, wha had pronunceit in

his fermond, and bad declair the fame to the ambafladore, to tell his

maifter, that the fentence is pronunced in Scotland againft that murtherer,

the king of France, that Godis vengeance fall neuer depairt from him

nor his houfe, bot that his name fall remaine in execratioune vnto the

pofterities to cum; and that naue that fall come of his loynes fall enjoye

that kingdome in peace and quyetnes, vnles repentance prevent Godis

judgmentis!

The faid La Crocke defyrit of the regent and counfall, that ane edidl

micht be put fourth, that none fould fpeike ony thing to the difhonore of

his maifter, and cheiflie the minifteris in thair fermondis; and that the

queine of England had fet fourth ane for the fame purpofe ;
which was

maift fals ! But the lordis anfuerit, thei could not flop the mouthes of

minifteris to fpeike againft thaim felues!

La Crocke depairted out of Edinburgh, and Viracke alfo (whome
Wormiftoun tuike out of San6l Androis, as is afoir fpecifeit), mifcontent
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that this his defyre was nocht granted, the 6 of Oclober, and pafl throw

England.
To what end this abflinence will cum to, gude men doubtis; becaus

that fie as ar fufpecl and neuer fufferit ony truble be remayneing in Leith,

ar the principall counfallouris and draweris on thairof
; fie as the lord of

Montrois, wha was the cheif laborer to cans my lord of Murray, then

regent, to goe to Dumbarton, making him beleiveto get appointment thair-

with; hot the end declared his death was fought, as after came to pas.

When fie men ar vpoun counfall, what gud thing can be hoipit for?

Alfo Tullibairne was ane vther that was buffie in this abflinence, of whome

guid and godly men luikis for no better at his handis nor of the vther.

God, for his Sone Chriflis fake, preferue the king from fie as he is ! ffor

he hath intendit evill againfl the firft regent (as he did), neuer man may
luike for guid of him !

Befoir the proclamatiounc of this lafl abflinence, Killigra, the Englis

ambafiadore, being in the caftell, and fpeiking with the captane and the

reft, they faid vnto him, that it was only but tuo or thrie minifleris that

rayled againft them and called thaim traytouris; and alfo, that the toun

of Edinburgh had compellit fie as willinglie offerit thaim felues to repen-

tence for thair remaining in the toun with thame, to cum and do the fame,

for feir of tynfall of thair fredome : Whilk being fchawin to the kirke,

they wer called in befoir the fuperintendent, at thair fynodale afTemblie,

thir fame perfonis, whome the captane and his alleged was compellit, to

fie gif thei did it of compulfione or not; hot thei anfuerit that no man

compellit them, hot only beand movit of thair confcience, ffor thei could

nocht be at reft till thei had offerit thaimfelues to the kirke. Lykwayis,
fundrie vtheris that had remained in the toun, the tyme of the truble, to

the number of 29 or 30 perfones, come altogether at one tyme and gaue
in thair bill to the kirke, defyring thaim to refaue thame; the copie whairof

heir followis:

Theforme of Bill gevin in to the Sejfione be thaim that repentit thair

remaining in the toun; the copie whairofwas gevin to Mr Killigra.
"

Minifteris, elderis, and deacones, humblie meanis and fchawis, we
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your brether, fumtyme in Chrift, and now, alace! not worthy to be callit

one of that number, Hendrie Anderfone, Symon Johnftoun, baxter, Johne

Hendirfoun, baxter, etc. : That whair, during the maifl pairt of thir lait

trubles raifed be the enemies, not only againft our Maifter and Saviore

Jefus Chrift, his trew and faithfull minifteris, but als againft our foverane,

his guid and obedient fubjeclis, as in cuming in oppen and plane battell

to fched the bloud of thame that fumtymes was our daireft bretherin, to

the grit greif of our confciences. Alace ! we confes, and now movit be

the Spreit of God, and calling to mynd our former defeclione and hynous
(lander gevin be us to our darreft bretherin, and willing to fatiffie our faid

foverane for the famyn, and yit during the tyme of our faid remayning
into this burghe, we take God to witnes we ar cleane and innocent of

all nychtboris guidis and geir; and willinglie fubmittis our felues to the

lawes of this realme for the fame, notwithftanding ony abftinence taken

or to be taken. And fieing our cheif end and purpofe, at this prefent,

tendis only to the conjundtione againe with Chrift, his trew minifteris,

faithfull bretherin, and reconciliatioune with our foverane lord, all worldlie

excufes and fchiftis fet apart, fubmittis our felues moft humblie to the

difcipline and guide order of the kirke. Heirfoir we maift humblie be-

feike gour godly wifdomes, in the name of Jefus Chrift, whois word fum

tyme we haue profeffit with you, and now made defeclione as faid is, to

refave us againe, as trew penitent bretherin, into your focietie and cum-

pany in tyme cuming; and als to be humble and earneft fuittaris for us

to the civile magiftrat : And we, be thir prefentis, faithfully promittis to

your godly wifdomes, neuer to make the lyke defeclione in tyme cuming;

Sea, gif the famen fould tend to the lofle and tinfall of all our lyves and

guidis, gif God, of his meir grace and mercie, will continow with us his

Holie Spirit : And als promifes to forbeare all the focietie and cumpany
of the wickit in all tymes heirefter: And whatfoeuer injunclione or com

mand gour godlie wifdomes will impone vpoun everie ane of us, for our

faid defeftione, we fall willinglie obey the famen, with all humblnes of

hart. And jour godly wifdomes anfuer rycht humblie we crave."

The perfonis and ingivaris heirof did all fubfcryve the fame, efter that
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thei wer demandit. and rcquyrit, fa monie of thame as could write; and

fie as could not dofyred the notar to doe the fame for thame, be tuiching

the penne, as vfe is.

The copie heirof was gcvin to the faid Killigrave, whairby he mycht eafilie

perfaue the wordis of thame of the caftle to be moft fals. But traytoris

thinkis no fchame to lie and invent whatfoeuer thei thinke to deface ather

the treuth or a ryclit caufe, whilk in fo doing thei intend to overthrow;

but in the end thei falbe fnaired into the gyrne thei lay out for vtheris, to

their fchame. G.nfufione and fchame both heir and thync !

The 20 day of October, quhilk befoir was apointcd for the conventione

of the proteftantis within this realme, being come, thair come to this toun

of Edinburgh none othoris but the minifleris, and few vtheris commiflion-

eris. Neuer ane grit man nor lord come, except the laird of Lundie, and

fome, but few, lairdis of Lowthiane neirby. As for ony lord, thair wes

nane. Whither the caus was of the regentis infirmitie of feiknes, or of

ane vther proclamatioune that was made at the fame tyme to goe vpoun
the theives was the caus, I am vncertane quhilk; both, in my Judgment,
was fome impediment, yit the miniileris for the tyme penned thir heidis

and articles following, to be gevin to the regent and counfall :

The Heidis and Articles to be proponit in the name of the Minijleris,

Barones, and Commijfioncris of Kirkis, to the Regentis. grace, Nobi-

litie, and Counfall.

" The Aflemblie of the kirke convenit at Edinburgh, the 20 day of

October 1572, according to the proclamatioune: ffirft, lies thocht expe

dient, in fa far as prefent conventione is inftitute, to provyde remeid

againft the treiTonabill crweltie of the papiflis, and to refift the fame, to

mitigate the wraith and indignatioune of God, whairby thei ar fteired vp

againft us, for our fynis; thair falbe ane public! humiliatioune of thame

that fearis God, throughout the whole realme, to begin the 23 of Novem
ber nixtocum, and to end the laft day of the fame: And to the effect,

that thei who ar notorious offendaris and public! fclandereris of the kirke

may be brocht to amendement of lyfe, or els be excludit from the focietie
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of the faithful], it is thocht expedient that betwixt this and the 23 of

November, in all provinces and paroche kirkis, whair order of difcipline is,

the fuperintendentis, commiffioneris of countries, minifleris, and elderis,

fall call befoir thaim, at appoynted dayes, all notorious offendaris within

thair jurifdicliones, fie as murthereris, fornicatoris, and affifleris to mur-

thereris, adultereris,robberis of the patrimony of the kirke, or vtheris menis

pofTefliones ; and ficklyke vther criminall perfones, in all eflaitis, begin-

ing at the miniftrie and nobilitie, and fo proceiding to all vtheris; that

wickitnes, and fie haynous crymes as offendis the maieftie of God, may
be purged furth of this land; and fpecialie, that it may be knowin that

minifleris, who aucht be guide exemple, alfweill in lyfe as in doctrine, to

provoike vtheris to godly converfatioune, be not exemit.

" And ffirft, It is thocht neceflar, that all fuperintendentis and com-

miflloneris of cuntries take diligent inquifitione of the behaviore of all

minifteris, exhortaris, and reidaris, and what faill falbe fundin, feveir cor-

rectione to follow thervpoun, according to the nature of the cryme. And
incais minifleris fall appeir to conceale thair owin imperfecliones, that all

men may be requyred to declair to the fuperintendentis and commiflion-

eris of cuntries, the vices that thei know to be in thame: And ficklyke, in

the reformatioune of the nobilitie confiflis the cheife exemple of the whole

cuntrey, we crave not only ane generall reformatioune of fie imperfec-

tiones as be in thame, but alfo that fie vices as in particular falbe gevin
in to thame be amendit; fie as, that thei be reformed in the wrangous

vfing of the patrimony of the kirke, applying the fame to thair particular

vfes, to the grit hurt of the miniftrie, poure, and fchoules ; and that the

commones may be eafed be thame, both in payment of thair teindis and

vtheris dewties, in refpect of thair grit povertie; and that they amend

thair grit negligence in tymes paft, in punifhment of vices throughout
this whole realme; fie as incefl, adulterie, bloudfchedding, and forcerie,

etc. : And that thair be notable perfonis depute, with commiffione to that

effect, to execute the fame ; and that fie as haue reffaued commiffione

alreadie, be charged to proceid thairin : And that the aclis of parliament
and counfallis, made againft the breakaris of the fabboth day, may be

lykwayis execute. Vnto the whilkis heidis, conteined in this article, we
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defyre my lord regentis grace and counfall to agrie, and to authorife the

fame.
"

Secondly, As concerning the papiftis that be within this countrey

yet remayning, that thei, without all exceptioun of perfones, greit or fmall,

falbe charged alfweill be the counfall as miniflrie, to compeir at certane

dayis, as falbe appointed, befoir fie as the kirk and counfall fall appoint,

to give the confeffione of thair faith according to the actis of parliament;

and fie as hes not recanted, to make public! recantatioune
;
and thei that

ar excommunicat for that caus, to vnderly fie injuncliounes as falbe laid

to thair charge : And gif ony of them failgies thairin, thair whole guidis

and geir to be confifcat, and thaime feluis banift off the countrey, and

they that ar beneficed perfonis, thair benefice to vaike, and [be] difponit

to qualefiet perfones ;
and gif thai, being decernit to be banift, be found

thaireftir in the countrey, it falbe leifume to all the fubje<Stis of this realme

to invaid thaime, and every ane of them, to the death, as enemies to God,

the king, the kirk, and commoneweill of this countrie; and that fie as

ar convicted may [be] execute with all rigour ; and all vtheris that be

excommunicate for ony vther cryme or offence, falbe called lykewayis

to particular dyatis, to fatiffie the kirke, or els to incurre the lyke paines

as is afoir fpecifeit; and thai that receaues and menteanes them, gif

after dew admonitiones thei defift not from thair cumpany, falbe halden

partakeris with thame, and be compted in thair ranke of papiftis, and to

be punilhed in femblable maner.

" And farther, we defyre, that the ac~l of parliament be put in exeeu-

tione, that none be admitted to public! offices of counfall, fefiione, or

vtherwayis, that ar knowin to be papiftes or favoreris of thame.
"

Alfo, becaus thair is mefie faid in certane places of this cuntrie, as

in Auld Abirdeine, Dunkell, Paifley, Eglintoun, that thair be ane fpeciall

day appointed to afiemble the profefibris of the religione, in places nixt

adjacent to the boundis whair the faidis mefils are vfit, ffor apprehending
of the mefle fayaris, and alto the heareris, to vnderly the law.

"
Lykwayis, in cafe this prefent divifione take fum agriement and

concord, that none be comprehendit thairin but fie as falbe obleift for

the maintenance of the religione againft the enemies thairof. Attour that
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all perfones as haue (fince the reformatioune began) focht for the popes

bulles, or benefices, be haldin as papiftis, and punifhed thairfoir, con-

forme to the adlis of parliament; and that all the profeflburis of the

religione having benefices, and able to preiche, may be charged to doe

thair office, feeing it is not reafonabill that thei take vp the leving and

remaine idle, etc.

"
Thridlie, For refilling of papiftis of forane cuntries, alfweill within as

without, that my lord regentis grace and nobilitie fall take fie ordore, that

ane league and confederacie be made with our nychtbouris of England,
and vther cuntries reformed, and profefiing the trew religione, that we and

thei be joyned together in mutuall amitie [and] focietie, to fupport everie

one another, whairfoeuer tyme and occafione fall feme, ffor menteaning
of the religione, and refilling the enemies thairof. Lykwayis, that ane

folempne band and aciis may be made be all thame that be profeflburis

of the religione within this realme, to joyne thamefelues together, and be

readie at all occafiounes for refilling the enemies foirfaid ; and gif ony
beis fundin negligent, falbe haldin ane fals brother, and excommunica-

tioun to proceid againft him."

At this tyme the regentis feiknes increffed more and more (althocht

few or nane fufpeclit his death), fo that it continoweth till the 29 of

Odlober, 1572, whairin he depairtit this lyfe, about thrie houris in the

morning, or thairby. Which death was difpleafing to mony, be reflbne

the king had the fewar friendis, and was fuirlie keipit with him. God

grant that thei that now hes him, may als faithfully luike vnto him, as that

this his regent did !

Efter his death, my lord of Mortone, and diverfe vtheris gentlmen,

come to Striveling, whair was appointed ane conventione to be haldin

at Edinburgh, the 15 of November nixt, for taking ordour for a new

regent.

About the tyme of the regentis death, it was conflantlie affirmed that

the water of Munrofe, which is in my lord of Marris landis, that a certane

fpace of the faid water, to wit, of the trouche of the water whair it ran,
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was dry, and the doipefl of the fame was dryeft ;
and yit nochttheles the

laid water ftill continowit running as it was wonte, baith vnder and aboue

the place whair the dry was!

Alfo that fame tyme at Munrofe, be a grit vehement wind, was drevin

into the fea a grit number of fcheip, folding vpoun the linkis thair and

thair about!

The kingis lordis aflemblit thrie or foure day is efter the faid 15 day,

which was appointed; whilk conventione the caflle labored what thei could

to Hop, flbr thei wald neuer haue ony thing done that myght be a brydle

and impediment to thair traytorous dealingis, efpeeiallic the advancement

of the kingis aucloritie, althocbt thai haue it oft in thair mouthis, whilk

gif thei could nocht obtene, that it mycht be haldin in Striveling: ffor the

quhilk purpofe, to wit, that this conventioune mycht be flayed, Athole

wroit to my lord Lindfay, that fum farder order (as he faid) mycht be

tane betwixt the tua pairteis; ffor thei labore be all thair craftis to dryve

time. The lordis being convenit, confultatioune was tane whairat to

begin ;
whither firfl to chofe a regent, or provyde fecuritie for the kingis

perfone, quhilk was thocht of mony men to be bcfl
;
bot becaus that

could not be weill done (as vtheris affirmed), they began at the choufing
of the regent : And fo my lord of Mortone was elected the 24 day of

November, 1572, whilk day Johne Knox depairtcd this lyfe; off whois

godlie end we fall heir heirefter.

At this afi'emblie ane parliament was appointed to be haldin in Edin

burgh, the 15 of Januar nixt, for confirmatioune of the regent, and farder

order of the commoune wealth.

At this tyme was a new abftinence (quhilk ran out the fext of Decem

ber) to the firil of Januar ; as the difcourfe of the abflinence fett out in

printe will fchaw.

Sonday the nynt of November, was Mr James Lowfone inaugurat in

the pulpet of Edinburgh be Johne Knox, eftir that he had come fra the

Tolbuith, wliair he preached : And at that tyme declaired to the whole

aflemblie (as his waike voice wald ferue, quhilk was hard but of a few),
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the dewtie of ane minifter, and alfo thair dewtie to him lykwayis; and fo

made the manage, in a maner, betwixt Mr James Lowfone, then made

minifter, and the folke; and fo prayfed God, that had gevin thame one in

the place of himfelf, that was now vnable to teiche, and del'yred God
to augment him a thowfand fold above that that he had, gif it wer his

pleifoure; and fo with the commone bleffing endit.

The tuyfday eftir this, the faid Mr Knox was ftricken with a grit hoift,

whairwith he being fo febled, caufed him vpoun the 13 day leve his ordinar

reading of the byble; for ilk day he red a certane chepteris, both the

auld teftament and of the new, with certane pfalmes, quhilk pfalmes he

paffed through everie moneth once. Alfo the fame threttein day he de-

fyred his wyfe to pay his fervandis fies, faying, he wald neuer give thame

another fie
; quhilk on the morne he faid to his fervand, Jamie Campbell,

in geving him his fie,
" Thou will ncuer get no moir of me in this lyfe !"

And fua gaue him xxf> above his faid waiges.

Vpoun the Thuirfday efter Mr Knox tuike his feiknes, which pat end

to his long travelis, quhilk he maift earneftlie cravet of God, Williame

Maitland, fumtymes fecretar, fend doun this lettre out of the caftle to

the feffione of Edinburgh, compleaning vpoun the faid Mr Knox, as

followes :

[Lettrefrom Williame Maitland,jiimtymes Secretar, to the Seffione of

Edinburgh, complaining vpoun Mr Johne Knox.~\
"

It is cum to our eires be credible report, that your minifter, Johne

Knoxe, alfweill publidl in his fermondis as vtherwayis, hes flanderit me
as ane atheift, and enemie to all religione, in direcl fpeichcs, that I haue

plainlie fpocken in the caftell, that ' thair is nather heavin nor hell,' and

that ' thai ar thingis devyfed to fray bairnes ;' with vther fie language,

tending to the lyke effecl;, vnworthie of Chriftiane earis to be reherfit in

the hearing of men. Which wordis, befoir God, neuer at ony tyme pro-

ceidit from my mouth, nor yit ony vther founding to the lyke purpofe,

nor whairof ony fie fentence mycht be gathered : ffor (praifed be God!) I

haue bene brocht vp from my youth and inftrucled in the feir of God,

and to know that he has appointed heavin for the habitatioune of his

ele6l, and alfo hell for the everlafting dwelling of the reprobat.
2 N
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"
Seing he hes thus vngentlie vfed me, and neglected his dewtie, voca-

tioun, the rewle of Chrifliane cheritie, and all guid ordour, maliciouflie

and vntrevvlie lieth on me, I crave redres thairof at your handis; and

that &e will tak fie order thairwith, that he may be compellit to nominal

his authoris, and prove his alledgance, to the end that gif it be found

trew (as I am weill affuired he fall not be able to verifie it in ony fort),

I may worthilie be repute the man he paintis me out lo be; and gif

(whairof I haue no doubt) the contrare fall out, ge may vfe him according-

lie; at leift that heireftir 50 reffaue not every word proceading from his

mouth as oracles; and knaw that he is bot a man fubjecl to vanitio; and

that mony tymes dois vtter his owin pafliones, and vther menis inordinat

affecliones, in place of trew doctrine. It is convenient that, according to

the icriptouris, 56 beleive not every fpirit,
but try the fpreitis, whither

thai ar of God or not! (Subfcryvit) W. MAITLAND."

Vnto this lettre the feffione and kirke of Edinburgh made this anfuer, on

Thuirfday the 20 of November, be him that brocht the lettre, as followes :

\_AnJuer be the SeJ/ione and Kirke of Edinburgh.]
" Anent the complante gevin in this day 8 dayis befoire the fefiione of

this burcht of Edinburgh, be Johne Robertfone, in name of Williame

Maitland, and fubfcryvit with his hand, as he affirmes; and anent the

anfuer defyrit be the faid Johne thairvpoun, it being deferred to this day,

and the feflione of the kirke thairwith ryplie adviiit
;
ffor anfuer, ffindis it

guid that the compliner authorife the prcfenter of the fupplicatioune

with fufficient mandat, and that he dedeigne him felf (gif he feikis ony
benefite of the faid kirke of the burcht foirfaid) to direct his fupplica

tioune to the minifteris, elderis, and deacones now prefent, admittand

thame as judges in that caus, as vfe is."

Tuo or thrie dayis efter the ingeving of the faid lettre, it was red to

Mr Knox, wha be reffone of his infirmitie and feik'ies could nocht anfuer

the fame, whilk glaidlie he wald haue done, gif God had gevin him

habilitie and longer dayis.

The ffryday, which was the 14 day, he rofe above his accullomed dyet;
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and git when he did ryfe, he could fcairfe fit in a fluile : And then being

demandit, what he wald doe vp? faid, he wald goe to the kirke and preich,

for he thocht it had bene fonday; and faid that he had bene all nicht

meditating vpoun the refurredlione of Chrift, which he fould haue preichit

after the death of Chrift, whilk he had finifliit in his laft fermonde the

fonday befoir : ffor oft and monie tymes he wifhit and defyred of God that

he mycht end his dayis in the teiching and meditatioune of that doctrine,

quhilk he did.

The fetterday, Johne Durie and Archbald Stewart come in about 12

houris, not knowing how feike he was
;
and for thair caufe come to the

table, which was the laft tyme that ever he fat at ony therefter; ffor he

caufed peirce ane hoggeid of wine which was in the feller, and willed the

faid Archbald fend for the fame fo long as it lafted, for he wald neuer

tarie vntill it wer drunkin.

Sonday, the 16 day, he keipit his bed, and wald take no meit (thinking

it had beine the ffirfl fonday of the fafl), quhilk the laird of Brad fchew

him the contraire; wha fat in the chalmer and dyned befoir his bedfyde,

and caufed him take a litill.

Befoir, he earnefllie defyred the kirke (I meane the elderis and dea-

cones) that he mycht bid thaim his laft guidnycht, as he had done befoir

in the pulpet, at the inauguratioune of Mr James Lowfone, faying, that

he wald neuer enter that place againe.

Vpoun mononday the 17 day, the kirke come, according to his defyre,

vnto whome he proteftit that he had taught nothing but trew and found

doclrine, beating doun, be the threatnings of Godis judgments, the proud
and ftubborne, and raifing vp and comforting the trubled confciences be

the promifes of Godis mercies
;
and that howfoeuer that he had bene

againft ony man, it was neuer for hatreat of the perfone, but only to beat

doun in thame thair vice, and that quhilk was in them that rebelled

againft God, quhilk he wald nocht leive vnpunifhit, and for difcharge of

his confcience afoir God; and that he made not merchandife of the word,

whofe meflage he bure, to whom he moft make accompt for the fame.

In refpedl quhairof (albeit he was waike and ane vnworthie creature, and

a fearfull man), he feared not the faces of men; and thairfoir exhorted
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thaim to ftand conftant into that doclrine quhilk they had hard of his

mouth (how vnworthie that ever he was), and willit thaim never to joyne

with wickitnefs, and fpeciallie with the callle of Edinburgh, it remaining in

the fteat that it is, quhom God wald dcftroye hoth in bcdie and faule, and

thei repent not ! And albeit thei Ibuld not triumph in this world, and truble

as they had done, git prayed he thame neuer to have doingis with that

faclione, but rather chufe, with David, to flie to the montaines, tlien to

remaine in the cumpany of the wicked. And that feveritie that he vfed

againft the laird of Grange, with quhom lie lies bene fa familiar, was onlv

to bring him to acknowledge him felf, and his fehamefull declyning, that

thairby he mycht turne to repentcnce, whairof he doubted: And for this

purpofe he willed Mr Dauid Lindfay, being then prefent, and Mr James

Lowfone, to fignifie to the laird that Johne Knox remanis the fame man,

now going to die, that ever he lies hard him befoir, quhen he was able

of body; and that thei Ibuld will him to conlidder what anes he was, and

the eftait whairin now he ftandis, quhilk is pairt of his truble; and that

gif he repentit not, the threatiningis be him pronounced fould fall vpoun
him and thathoufe!

As for anfuer to the Secret aris bill, he defyred all men to confidder

tliair workis, and fpecialie the rewingis of Edinburgh, attoure the trubling

of this quyet commoun wealth, and the kirke of God within the fame;

quhilkis wer a fufficient dcclaratioune, to him and the whole world, that

he denyed thair wer ony God to punifhe fie wickitnefs, or yet ony heavin

or hell whairin vertew fould be rewardit or vice punifhed : The workaris

thairof God wald deftroy and puniflie, as mycht be fene in the 9 pfalme,

which gif thei did beleive, they wald neuer haue committed fie vngodly
anti vnnatural wickitnes. And for anfuer to that he faid, he was " brocht

vp and inftrucled in the feir of God," etc., it was not the educai.ioune that

made a trew Chrifliane, nather yit that brocht the feir and knowledge of

God to ony man, but only the illuminatioune of the hart be the Spreit of

God: ffor who was better brocht vp than Julianus the apoftate, and fundrie

vtheris? As to the nominatioune of the reportaris, quhilk the bill requyred,
he refufit, althocht he culd weill aneughe have done it. Whair the bill

faid that " Johne Knox was a man fubje6t to vanitie, and all is not oracles
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that comes out of his mouth :" Whairto the faid Mr Knox anfueris, that

he confeffit he was but a moft vile creature and a wretched man
;
nocht-

theles the thingis that he hes fpoken fould be fund als trew as thefe oracles

that have bene fpocken be ony of the fervandis of God befoir; ffor he

had faid nothing but that whairof he was affuired to be the word of God,

(to wit) that the juflice of God fould neuer be fatiffiet againftthe fched-

deris of innocent bloud, vntill the bloude of the fchedder be fched againe,

be order of juflice, to fatiffie the fame; or els, that God vtherwayis move

his heart vnto vnfained repentance; and that God walde dellroye the

wickit and caft them into hell, as may be fene in the 9 pfalme, quhilk he

caufed thaim reid
;

ffor he hes bene the chiefe author of all the trubill done

both in England and Scotland. And fo, with exhortatioune vnto thaim

all, he commendeth thaim to God; who after the prayer red for the feike

(as it is in the Pfalme buke), thai depairtit with tearis.

Eftir this fpeiking he was the wors, and tuike a gritter and mair vehe

ment working, for he neuer fpake almoft but with grit paine; and yit

verie few come in (that he faw) to whome he gave not fum exhortatioun

and admonitione.

Befoir his feiknes, he gave command to his wyfe and his fervant Rich

ard, that when God fould fend him feiknefs, [and] that he was not able to

reid him felf, that then one of thaim fould reid vnto him ilk day the 17

chapter of San6l Johnes gofpel, a chapter of the epiflle to the Ephefianis,

and the 53 of Efaij ; whilk was done : fo that few horis, or non, of the

day did pas over, whairin fumwhat was not red, befydis, according as he

wald appoint, and oftymes fum fermondis of Calvine in Frenche, and of

the Pfalmes ;
and fundrie tymes when as we wald be reiding of the foir-

faidis fermondis (which wer vpoun the Ephefianis), thinking him to be

afleip, we wald alke gif that he hard? Whairto he wald anfuer,
"

I heir,

I prais God, and underftandis far better!" Whilk wordis he fpake the

lad tyme, about foure horis befoir his lafl braith.

The lord Boyd come in vnto him and faid,
"

I know, fir, that I have

offendit you in monie thingis, and am now cum to crave you pardon." But

what farder was betwixt thame I know not, for thei wer allone.

Me lord of Morton, Boyde, and the laird of Drumlanrige, come in the
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Weddinfday, the 19 day. What purpofe was araongis thame, none but

thaim felues knew.

The nixt day, the lord Lindfay, bifchope of Caitnefs, and fundrie

vtheris gentlmen, come in, whome he exhorted to continow in the treuth

that thei had hard, for vther word of faluatioune thair is none ! And ear-

neftlie befought thaim (as he did to everie one that he fpake vnto) to

" have nothing to doe with that dampnable hous of the caftell of Edin

burgh! I meane nocht (fayishe) be the ftanes, etc., but be thois that ar

within that hous; whome God fall confound, baith in this lyfe and eternal-

lie in body and foule, gif thai repent not, whilk appeiris nocht, and make

thair names to remaine in execratioune to the pofleritie to cum !"

My lordis Ruthwen, Glencairne, and diverfe vtheris, at fundrie tymes,

did vifiehim; but my lord Ruthwen (wha come but anes) faid,
" Gif thair

be ony thing, fir, that I am able to doe for you, I pray you charge me."

Who anfuerit,
"

I cair not for all the pleifoure and friendfchip of the world."

A gentle woman, and ane that fearis God, defyring him to praife God

for that he had bene; and fa began, as it wer, to praife him, he faid,

"
Tounge! tounge! ladie; fflefche of itfelf is over proud, and neidis no

meanis to efteame the felf!" And thair alfo protefled, as oftymes he

did befoir and eftir, that he did " onlie cleame to the frie mercie of God,

fchawed vnto mankynd in the blude of his deare Sone, Jefus Chrifl, quhom

only I embraced for his perfeclione, juftice, rychteoufnefs," etc.: And
willed her never to puff vp flefche, which of it felf was to prone and reddie

to do the fame, without ony vther provocatioune; and fo exhorted hir vnto

humilitie, and to " caft away (linking pryde;" and defyrcd hir to remem

ber the wordis of a woman, fpocken to hir long agoe, faying,
" Ladie!

ladie! the blake oxe hes neuer trampit yit vpoun your foute!" And fo,

with exhortatioune. in the feare of God, and into that dodlrine which thai

have hard of him, he baid thaim ffair weill!

At this tyme alfo, thir being depairtit, he fayis to the laird of Braid,
" Ilk ane biddis me guidnycht, but when will je do it ? I haue bone

greatly behaldin and acldebtcd vnto you, quhilk I am neuer able to recom-

pence you : Bot I committ you to one who is able to doe it, that is, to the

Eternal God!"
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Vpoun ffryday, the xxj day, he commandit Richard to gar make his

kift, whairin he was borne to his buriall.

Sonday, the 23 day, which was the firft fonday of the faft, at efter-

noune, all being at the kirke except thame that waited vpoun him, eftir

that he had lyne a guid fpace verie quyet, as we thocht, he fayis,
" Gif

ony be prefent, lat them come and fie the worke of God !" ffor then he

thocht to haue departit, as we judged. At what tyme I fend for Johne

Johnftoun, he burftis furth in thir wordis,
"

I haue bene in meditatioune

thir tuo laft nightis of the trubled kirke of God, the fpoufe of Jefus Chrifl,

defpifed of the warld, but precious in his fight ! I have callit to God for

it, and have committit it to hir head, Jefus Chrift ! I have bene fightand

againft Sathan, who is evir reddie to afTault; gea, I have fochten againfl

fpirituall wickitnes in heavinlie thingis, and have prevailed ! I have bene

in heavin and haue poffeffion, and I have tafled of thefe heavinlie joyes,

whair prefentlie I am!" And thaireftir faid the Lordis prayer, and the

beleife, with fome paraphraife, vpoun everie petitione and article of thaim;

and in faying,
" Our Father which art in heavin," he fayis,

" Who can

pronounce fo holie wordis!"

Eftir the fermond, monie come in to fie him
;
and fum feing him draw

his braith fo fchortlie, afkit, Gif he had ony paine? Whilk when he

vnderfloude, anfuerit and faid, "I haue no rnoir pane then he that is now

in heavin, and am content, gif God fo pleis, to lye heir for 7 seiris!"

Thairfoir he faid, oft and fundrie tymes,
" Live in Chrift, and let neuer

flefhe feare death!" His meaning was, that gif we live in Chrift, no man
fall feare death.

When he wald be lying, as we fuppofed, on a fleip, then was he at his

meditatioune, as his manifold fentences may weill declair
;

as this that I

have befoir faid, whairin he wald oftin burft furth,
" Live in Chrift!"

and,
" Lord grant us the rycht and perfyte hatred of fyn, alfweill be the

document of thy mercies as of thy judgmentis!"
" Lord grant trew

paftoris to thy kirke, that puritie of doclrine may be reteaned ; and

reftore pace againe to this commonewealth, with godly rewlaris and

magiftratis!" etc.
" Anes, Lord, make ane end of truble!" "

Lord, I

commend my fpreit, faull and body, and all, into thy handis!" With

innumerable fie Ivke fentences.
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Mononday, which was the 24 of November, he departed this lyfe to

his eternal reft! He rofe about 9 or ten houris, and wald nocht lye, and

yit he was not, able to (land alone, and pat on his hoife and doublat, and

fat in ane chair the fpace of half ane hore; and thaireftir went to bed,

whair he wrocht in drawing of his end. And being afkit of the gudman
of Kyngincleuch, Gif he had ony paine? Said,

" It is no painfull paine,

but fie a pane as, I truft, fall put end to this battell!" He fayis alfo to

the faid Robert,
"

I man loive the cair of my wife and bairnes vnto you,

to whome ye man be a hnfband, in my rowme!"

A litill efter none, he caufcd his wyfe reid the 15 chapter of the firft

epiftle to the Corinthianis, off the refurreclione; to whome he faid,
"

Is

not that a comfortable chapter?" A litill eftir he fayes,
" Now, for the

laft, I commend my faule, fpreit, and bodie (pointing vpoun his thrie

fingeris), vnto thy handis, O Lord!" Thaireftir, about fyve houris, he

fayis to his wyfe,
" Goe reid whair I cafl my firft ancre!" And fo flioe

red the 17 of Johnes evangle; quhilk being endit, was red fome of Cal-

vinis fermondis vpoun the Ephefianis. We, thinking that he was a
fleip,

demandit gif he heard? Anfwirit,
"

I heir, and vnderftandis far better,

I praife God!"

A nycht befoir, Doctour Preftoun, about ix houris at evin, demandit how

he did? Said,
"

I have bene tempted be Sathan, and when he faw that

he could not prevaile, he tempted me to haue trufted in my felf, or to

have rejofed or boafted of my felf; but I repulfed him with this fentence,

Quid hakes, quod non acceptiflis?"

Eftir all, about fevin houris at evin, we left reiding, thinking he had

been a fleip, fo he lay ftill quhill after ten houris, except that fumtymes
he wald bid weit his mouth with a litill waike aille: And half ane hore

eftir ten, or thairby, we went to our ordinar prayeris (whilk was the longer
or we went to thame, becaus we thocht he had bene fleipand); quhilk

being endit, Doclor Preftoun fayis to him,
"

Sir, hard 30 the prayeris?"

Anfwerit,
"

I wald to God that ^e and all men hard thame as I have

hard thaim; and I praifc God of that heavenlic found!" Eftir the faid

doctor was riffin vp, Robert Campbell fittis downe befoir him on a ftule;

and fuddanlie thaireftir he fayis,
" Now it is cum !" (For he had gevin ane

long fiche and i'obe. Then Richard fitting downe befoir him, faid,
" Now,
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fir, the tyme that ge haue long callit to God for, to wit, ane end of your

battell, is cum ! And feing all naturall power now failes, remember vpon
thefe comfortable promifes, which often tymes je have fchawin to us of

our Saluiore Jefus Chrift ! And that we may vnderfland and know that

^e heir us, make us fome figne." And fo he lifted vp his one hand, and

incontinent thaireftir randerit the fpreit, and fleipit away without ony

paine, the day afoir faid, about ellevin houris at evin; quhilk day my
lord Mortone was elected regent, as faid is.

On this maner departit this man of God, the lycht of Scotland, the

comfort of the kirke within the fame, the mirrore of godlinefs, and patrone
and exemple to all trew minifteris, in puritie of lyfe, foundnes in doctrine,

and in bauldnefs in reproving of wickitnes; and one that caired not the

favore of men (how great foeuer thei wer), to reprove thair abufes and

fynis !

In him was fie a mychtie fpreit of judgment and wifdome, that the

truble neuer come to the kirke, fen his entering in public!; preiching, but

he foirfaw the end thairof ;
fo that he had ever reddie a trew counfall,

and a faythfull, to teich men that wald be taught, to take the bed pairt

and leife the word; fo that he that followed his counfall, in the end, had

ever occafioune neuer to repent him: And contrarie, fie as have rejected

the fame, have caffin thaim feluis in moft fchamefull wickitnes, and haue

come in a part, and daylie mair and mair are lyke to cum and fall to a

moft miferable rwyne, both of foule and body, quhilk vndoubtedly fall

come vpoun thame, gif repentence prevene not Godis judgmentis; as

may be weill verefiet this day in the Hammiltonis, the laird of Grange,
and Williame Maitland; whois end behald when it comis!

Bot heir fum may obiect, as mony haue faid, that my lord of Murray,
of guid memorie, had not deid fie a death gif he had not followed his

counfall ! Whairto it is anfuerit, that guid counfall is not the worfe, albeit

wickit men perfecute thame that follow it; ffor fohaue all the godly bene

perfecuted from the begyning, for following the treuth and the guid

counfall of God and his fervantis. And as to the faid regentis flauchter,

gif his counfall had bene followed when the Maifter of Grahame come
2 o
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and drew him to Dumbartane, he plainlie faid to the regent then, that it

was only done for a trane, be that meanes to cutt him off, as it come to

pas. Alfo, when he was in Stirling, being returned from Dumbartane,

he fent me (meaning Mr Knox fend Richard his fervand) to my ladie

the regentis wife, tuo fundrie tymes, and defyred her to llgnifie my lord

her hufband, that he fould nocht come be Linlithgow. So that gif his

counfall had bene followed, he had not died at that tyme. And my ladie,

the lad tyme, font Mr Jolmc Woude, to defyre him to avoyde Lynlith-

gow. Bot God thocht us vnworthie of fie a rewlar above vs, and alfo he

wald thairby have the wickitnes of vtheris knowin, whilk then was hid;

and thairfoir did God then take him fra us! But lat the Hammiltounes,

the laird of Grange, with the reft of that faclione, lay thair compt, and

reckin thair advantage and wining fince!

What dexteritie in teiching, bauldnes in reproving, and hatred of

wickitnes was in him, my ignorant dulnes is not able to declair; whilk

gif I fould preis to fet out, were as who wald licht a candle to lat men lie

the fonne, feing all his vertewis ar better knowin, and nocht hid to the

world, a thowfand fold better than I am able to expres.

Vpoun the weddinfday efter he was buried, being convoyed with the

regent and the lordis that were in the toun for the tyme, with monie a

foirfull hart !

A breif Declaratioune

How materis haue proceidit during the lajl Abftinence; and how, in the

default of the Rebellis, withhalderis of the Caflell of Edinburgh, the

weir is renewit the firjl ofJanuar 1572 (3).

" Forfameikle as eftir the long civile (duTentione) and vnnaturall weir

continowed within and about this toun of Edinburgh, be the reffoun and

occafioune of the treffonabill fuppryfing and fortificatioun thairof (abfti-

nence and afluirance then Handing), throw the defedlione of him to whome

the cuftodie of the caftle of Edinburgh, to our foverane lordis behove,

was committed, at laft ane abftinence and ceffatioune from hoftilitie was
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agried vnto, begynand at the penult day of Julij laftbypaft, to indure for

the fpace of tuo monethis thereftir ; within quhilk tyme it was accordit

that the nobilitie and eftaitis of the realme fould be aflemblit to advyfe,

be thair meanis, to eftablife a gude and generall peace. And that fo

holy a worke fould not be retardit, that during the trewis and abftinence,

tuo, thrie, foure, or fyve, mat? or fewar, of ather pairtie mycht communi

cate together, in all fuirtie, to oppin vp the meanes for a mair facile at

taining to a guid peace : And that the fame abftinence, or pacificatioune

that fould follow thervpoun, on nawayis fould tuiche the king our fouerane

lord, or his eftait, to the prejudice thairof. Yit during thea twa monethis,

not only was the affemblie of the nobilitie, for the pairt of the adverfaries,

neglec~led and overpaft, and his hienes lait regent, the erle of Mar, of

guid memorie, at his cuming to Edinburgh, as place agriet vpoun for

that purpofe, fruftrat and diffapointed ; hot als his maiefties coinyie was

daylie counterfute and adultcrat within the cartell of Edinburgh, and

gevin out as lawfull money amonge his hienes leige people, a mater

expreflie tending to the violatioune of the abftinance, in fa far as the

counterfouting of his maiefties money direcllie tuiched his hienes and his

efteate, to the prejudice thairof, and wes alfo a deid againft honeftie and

the lawes of all natiounes : And albeit thairby juft occafioune was then

gevin to haue revenged that difdaine and injurie ; notwithftanding, fie

earneft and trew guid will was in the regent, and in the nobilitie profef-

fing the kingis obedience, towardis a pacificatioune for the vniverfall

commoditie of the realme, the quenis maiefties of England embaffadore

earneftlie therwithall travelling, that a prorogatioune of the former abfti

nence was grantit for the fpace of vther tuo monethis, beginand the 8 day
of October, till indure till the 6 day of December laft; and wrytingis wer

fubfcryvit and interchanged thairvpoun, in whilkis nominatione was made

of certane perfones for tryall, and according vpoun the redres of atlemp-

tatis, on ather fyde, committit fen the former abftinence, and that fould

happin to be committit and complenit vpoun during the faid proroga
tioune : As alfo, for certane noblmen, on ather pairtie, fould convene the

faid laft day of October, in peciable maner, to proceid in fie maner and

forme, as betwixt the pairties conveinand fould be agriet vpoun.
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" And farder, it was fpecialie accordit and promeifit be thame of the

caflell, that all melting, forging, printing, or labouring of conyie, within

or without the fame, be ony of thair pairtie, of thair command and allow

ance, fould vterlie ceife and be left off, while the faid 6 day of December.

Bot as the laft heid was manifeftlie contravenit, fo was nothing in effect

of the vther pointis obfervit ; only fome, as directed from thame, come to

SancT: Johnfloun eftir the appointed day. Howbeit, nather of the number

of the nobilitie, nor yit fie as feamet to have fufficient commiffione or

inftru&iounes deaplie and fubftantiouflie to deale in the maters that wer

to be intreated, fua as the fecond tua monethis lykwayis overpaft without

ony intentione of peace appeiring in thaim of the caftle
; fpeciallie in

that wrong and injurie quhilk thame felues had done, and quhilk con

fided in thair owin power to amend, as was for forgone, prenting, and

outputting of the faid adulterat and corrupt money; they thame felfis

having promeifl of thair honouris, and be thair folempne oathis, that the

fame fould vterlie ceafe and be left off, as faid is : And albeit thairby it

mycht be weill perfaued that no finceir meaning of peace was in thame,

;yt at the motione of the quenis maieftie of Englandis ambafladore, our

foverane lordis firft regent was content, as befoir, that the abflinence fould

be further prorogate vnto the firft day of Januar inftant, vpoun fome hoip

that yit thei within the faid caflell fould haue come in the meane tyrne

to fome reflbnabill and tolerable conditiones : hot that tyme, in effecl,

alfo overpafling without demonftratione of ony lie guidwill or intentione

of peace to reft in thame, about the end of the laft prorogatioune, the

ambaffadore, according to the commandement and directione of the

queine his foverane, willing to doe all guid offices that mycht induce to

pacificatioune, he having conferred with thame of the caftle, laitlie movit

the faid lord regent for a farder prorogatioun of the abflinence, to which

motione he was not difficle or contrarious. But efter fum fpeiches paft

at diverfe tymes, betwixt him and the ambaffadore, twiching that purpofe,

agriet vnto the prorogatioune, vpoun conditione that the mater fould be

put to fie point as thair mycht be fum liklieheid of a peace to followe :

And, for the furtherance of the fame, was defyrous that the embaffadore

fould knaw of thaim in the caftle, for whome thai delt, and vpoun what
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warrand that thei wold nominate certane perfonages of aueloritie, credite,

and judgment, for thair pairtie, to meit with vtheris of the lyke qualitie,

for treating and according vpoun the materis in controverfie, as alfo to

try and cognofce the violatiounes of the former abftinence ; and in caife

of thair difcord, that the differences mycht be fubmitted to the decifion

of fum indifferent od perfonage, and the fuirtie maid for performance of

that that fuld be determinat : That the prenting ironis mycht be put in

the ambaffadoris handis, as indifferent, and the coingeouris removed furth

of the caftle, vpon fuirtie to be harmles : That the prifoneris mycht be fet

at libertie, fpeciallie the maifter of Forbes, vpoun band, not of fie as the

erle of Huntlie hes heirtofoir nominat, feing fum of thame culd not be

perfwadit to be oblifl, vpoun feir conceived, gif thai had fo done, to be

thairfoir wrackit and vndone; but that a band, vnder the paine of ten

thowfand pundis, mycht be reflauet of vtheris fufficient and refponfall

noblmen or barrones, that fould be worth a hundreth thowfand poundis :

That thei of the caftle fould content thaim felues with fie daylie and ordinar

provifione as convenientlie and reflbnablie mycht fuftene thame and thair

number, during the abftinence; and forbeir to take in ony fie grit quantitie

of vidluallis, fluff, and vther furnitour, as mycht confirme the fufpitione

confaved of thair intentione to continow the weir, and provyde the caftle

for a yeir or tua.

" With affurance of the regentis mynd to condifcend to the abftinence,

vpoun thir conditiones, the embafiador paft to the caftell vpoun weddinfday,
the laft day of December; and having maid declaratioune of the fame, they

in the caftell taking advantage of the laft heid, tuiching the provifione and

victualling of the hous, anfwered, that thei could not be content in that point

to be controlled, and except the fame wer firft paft without conditione,

they wald make no anfwer, nor enter in farder reflbning vpoun the remanent

heidis, nawayis willing, in the faid provifione and furnifhing, to admitt

ony kynd of reftraint or limitatioune. It was faid be thame of the caftell,

in privat fpeiche to the ambafladore, that he of whome thei could lyke

of to be the ode perfonage, was the king of France. Thus vngeving
refibne or anfwer to the remanent heidis, but taking advantage of the

laft point (as is befoir faid), they have declaired thair obftinate prefump-
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tione above the boundis of reffone and meaflbure, as vnwilling of ony

guid and tolerable peace; bot rather defyrous that the realme fall con-

tinow in civile weir and difTentione, quhilk, be thair only occafioune, is

renewed, and of the quhilk thei may be juftlie compted the verie authoris,

fieing nathing ather vnreffonabill or impoffible was of tharne demandit
;

ffor the conditiones only tendit to certane dealing, and furtherance of the

pacificatioune and quyetnes, as no doubt all honefl and indifferent men
will judge, and confider thairwithal, that thair was guid caus to doubt

whidder the ducke, and the erle of Huntlie, with vtheris heirtofoir of

thair pairtie, wald allow of the dealing of thame in the caflle; quhilkis

be thair owin deid, fpeciallie in making and outputting of the faid corrupt

and adulterat money, had not only contravenit thair owin obligatioune,

but had hafardit the faith and promife of the noblmen of that pairtie, for

whome thei in the caflle durfl not vndertake direcllie to promeis, bot

incertanlie fpake thei wald do what thei could, in thingis quhilkis wer to

be performed be the noble men of thair pairtie. Indeid, reflbne and guid
ordour cravit (the conditione of thaim in the caflle confident), that thei

had moderat thaim felues with fie mefibure and appointment as the

noblmen of thair pairtie could have beine content to enter in, rather nor

the noblmen to be fubjecl to follow the fortoun of thame in (he caflle,

to whome na mediatione is tolerable, nor ony advyfe befyde thair owin

thocht worthie; but thair conclufion is, as may weill appeir, to make thair

advantage of the truble, and to continow the weir be thamefelfis and

flrangeris that thai haue procured, althocht thei fould be deflitute of all

vther faclione, or fellowfchip in Scotland, without feir of God, or yeald

that his glory and trew religione, quhairof thaim feluis fchew thaim fum-

tymes profeflburis, fould remaine amonges us, againfl thair faith and

alledgancc fworne and promeifl to the kingis maieflie, our fouerane lord,

in eredlione and conftitutione of whois authoritie thaim feluis wer cheif

inflrumentis, and without compafTione of the prefent calamitie of this thair

natiue cuntrie, whilk be thair occafioune is thus plaguet and vnquyetit.

It may alfo cleirlie appeir, that without fubmiflione of the differences to

fum indifferent od perfonages, in caife of difcord, thair was no intentionc

of peace in thaim of the caflle, bot evident prejudice and difadvantage to
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the king, his regent, nobilitie, and guid fubjeclis, whilkis, be delay and

incertantie, behovit ftill to be vnburdenit with the furapteous charges of

fufleining men of weir, as heirtofoir thei haue bene, fen the firfl abflinence

was accordit vnto, without liklieheid of the end of the weir; whair vther-

wayis, giff the differences had bene thus remitted to the decifione and

judgment of fum ane indifferent od perfonage, and fuirtie maid for the

performance of the determinatioune, it had bene in effecl a prefent peace
to the gritteft pairt of the realme; and fie charges of men of weir had not

neidit, feing all men wald haue luiket to the end of the decifione; whairin

the king of France can not, in refibne, be thocht meittefl to be judge, in

refpect of his far diflance and milknowledge of the circumftances of the

Scottis controverfies, which requyris fpeidie and fummare decifione. It

is alfo certane, that the principallis of both pairties contendand, avowes

the profeflione of the trew religione ;
and thairfoir thei rather fould be

judged in the caus of thair contraverfie to be fum perfonage profefland

the fame trew religione. And as to the laft point, twiching the provifione

of victualling of the caftell, vnder pretext quhairof they of the caflle hes

rejected the remanent, it may appeir, gif reffone wald haue fatiffied thame,

thair was occafione in that held to let the weir breck vp, feing alreadic in

fyve monethis fpace they haue bene permittit fufficientlie to vieluall thame

felvis. It was not meanit nor fpocken, that thai fould be drawin to fpend

ony of thair lyand provifione during the abflinence, but. without impedi

ment to take in fie quantitie of all kynd of vicluallis, as from day to day,

or oulklie, mycht fufficientlie fufleane the number thai interteinit; indeid,

it feameth no wayis to tend to peace, but heichlie to the difadvantage of

the king, during a fchort abflinence, without certaintie of peace to follow,

thei fould be permittit to take in ony grit quantitie of new provifiones of

wyne, powder, bullat, and munitiones, or to haue forane intelligence, be

which thei mycht mair facillie draw in flrangeris, to the deflrudlione of

religione, the king, and all the whole commone weill; as thair continowall

travellis heirtofoir haue tendit vnto.

" And thairfoir feing, be thair obflinacie, all honefl and equitable con-

ditiounes ar rejected, and the weir renewed, my lord regentis grace, with

advife of the lordis of fecreit counfall, hes thocht guid to give public! decla-
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ratioune thairof, that none vpoun ignorance judge vtherwayis of the caus of

the renewing of the truble nor the treuth is; hot that being certified of the

veritie, they may the rather be inducit to affift, wih counfall and force, in

refifting and reprefling of the treffonabill rebellione and vnnaturall crweltie

vfit and intendit be thame within the faid caftle of Edinburgh ; fua as the

realme being releivit of the prefent mifcheif and inconveniences continow-

and be thair occafioune, juftice and policie may proceid, to the honour of

God, our foverane lordis obedience, and commone weill of the whole realme.

Imprinted at Edinburgh be Thomas Baflandyne, dwelling at the Neather

bow, 1572-(3). Cum privilegio regis."

The abftinence being rune out the firft of Januar, at G horis in the

moirning, at what tyme ane warning peice was fhott out of the caflle, to

wairne all men to luike to thaim felvis. And thaireftir began the trenchis

to be caflin about the caftle, whair neid was, and the fhuldeartis plantit

for to keip thame, that none fould ather ifchew fourth or cum in vnto

thame.

The parliament appointed the xv of Januar held; whairat thair wer

monie grit men, and fundrie aclis made, as we fall fchortlie heir. The

commiffioneris fra the Hammiltones and Huntlie come in at this tyme;
ffor albeit the abftinence was gevin vp with thaim of the caftle, it did

continow betwixt the regentis grace and Hammiltoun and Huntlie. The
Hammiltones thocht beft now to ly ftill, and fo the abrtinence continowed

with thame and Huntlie till the xvj of Februar; becaus certane perfones

for the pairt of the king and his regent, and vtheris for the Hammiltounes

and Huntlie, wer appointed to meit at Sandl Johnftoun, for fome ordour

to be tane with thame for quyetnes and peace ;
at what tyme ane pacifi-

catioune was maid, as eftir wilbe knowin.

Sir James Balfoure had made his moyen befoir with the regent, and fo

remained not in the caftle with the reft of the tratouris, albeit he is als

grit a traytore as ony of thame all ! He gave in a long fcrole to the lordis

of the articles of the parliament, that he mycht be reftored to all thingis,

etc. ; whairwhh mony fturreth, and in fpeciall the bifchop of Orknay, now
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abbot of Halyrudhous, wha proteflit for the copie of it; but I hard no

word that it was obteinet. Sundrie fcroles were gevin in vpoun the faid

fir James, declairing his treafonable dealingis in tymes bypaft; nochttheles

his dres is made with the regent, and he hes tane him in his prote6lione.

Whidder he hes givin a remit for all byganes or not I am vncertane, but

alwayes he hes componit with the regent, to whome he fould haue gevin
a fowme of money for his compofitioune, bot the getting againe of the

Blaknes: And alfo Mr James Kirkcaldie payis that, as is reported, ffor

it was affirmed that he faid to the regent,
" Gif I can get you als guid or

better, as my compofitioune, fall not I be fred thairof" ? Which the regent

grantit: ffor, as I have faid, it was alledgit, that the faid fir James had

writtin to Mr James Kirkcaldie, befoir his cuming out of France, to cum
to the Blaknes, and not to cum to the north

; becaus that gif the lord

Huntlie had gottin the gold, he wald hald it to him felf, or elis the maifl

pairt thairof, and fo give to thame of the caflle what he layked.

But howfoeuer the mater was, the faid Mr James come and landit at the

Blaknes, a littil eftir the parliament, with his cofferis, thinking it had bene

fuire for him as befoir
;
and leifl that ony thing fould be knowin, but

that it wer tane perforce, fir James, or the captane, Alexander Stewart,

had gevin adverteifment of the faid Mr James cuming. The regent

fendis out a band of men of weir, and Carmichael with a 40 hors, to ly

about the houfe, that no vicluallis fould come to thame; ffor the captane

of that houfe had made it fcairfe of vicluallis for the nones, and alfo fend

word to the Hammiltones, that he was adverteifed that the regent wald

fend and befeidge him, quhilk he was not able to gainefland, both for laike

of vicluallis and vthcr furnitouris; therfore willed thame to fend him fup-

port: And fo they fend him captane Bruce, with a dofone of fhuldeouris or

thairby, who was tane be the faid Carmichael; but it was bruted that the

faid captane Bruce was of the counfall of the getting of the hous, whilk may
weill appeir, becaus that he was late go againe, incontinent efter his tacking.

And fo efter thai had lyne about the faid hous, onlie but for the purpofe,

viij
or x dayis, thei gat it on certane conditiounes; that the foirfaid Alex

ander fould remaine captane, geving his eldefl fone in pledge, as he had

done to thaim of the caftle of Edinburgh, whan he fauld it to thaim befoir,

2p
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and for a remiffione for all byganes, with fum vther gratitude befydis.

For performance whairof he comis to Edinburgh, and leivis his brother,

Mr Johne Stewart, a guid and trew man to the king, captane, till he had

endit with the regent; and fo cumis to Edinburgh, about the end of

Januar, with all the gold that Mr James had gottin fra thair confederates

of France, quhilk was about 12 or 15 thoufand frankis.

Efter the faid Alexander Stewart had endit and done with the regent,

he departis againe to the Blacknes; wha fa foune as he comis was laid

in irones, ffor Mr James Kirkcaldie had, in his abfence (and feing him-

felf thus deceivit), feducit the fuddartis of the place, be geving to fum

4, fum 5 or 6, and to fum 10 crownes apiece. And fwa the faid Mr
James become captane, and enclofed the tuo brether, Mr Johne and

Alexander, in a lockfafl chalmer. The word whairof cuming to the

regent his earis, fent for Heleine Leflie, wyfe to the faid Mr James, and

accufed hir for wryting to hir hufband; becaus it was fufpedled that fcho

had writtin to him to doe the bed he could for him felf, faying, thair was

no grace for him ! when yit the contraire was trew. Alwayis Iho denyed
that fhoe had fend him ony fie word, and alfo affirmed that all that he

did was fore againfl her will. Thaireftir fho was fend to hir hufband to

declair, that vnles he gave over the hous, all that fho had wold be tane

from hir. Wha come to hir hufband the 10 of Februar; and on the

morne the houfc was gottin agane, and that on this maner:

Alexander Stewart, the former captane, had made his moyen with 5 or

6 of the foirfaid fuddeartis, who had promifed to do what thei could to

mend thair former deid, when tyme wald ferve; hot fpecially, he feducit

Mr James owin man, wha was appointed portar to the inner yeat: So Mr

James, with 6 or 7 fuddartis, for thair wer not pafl 16 of the whole, cum

ing furth to the clofe to convoye his wyfe to the vtter yeat, they within

clofes the dungeone yeat of irone vpoun him; and vtheris of thame went

to the wallheid, cryes vpoun captane Lambie and his band, wha was

lying neirby, and fome vtheris cull doun flones vpoun Mr James in the

clofe: And fo captane Lambie cumes in, and Mr James is tacken, and

thei that wer with him, and brocht to Edinburgh the xj of Februar.

On the morne, quhilk was Thuirfday the 12 of Februar, botwixt 8 and
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9 houris at evin, the caflle men fyris ane thacke hous or tua befydis the

caflle wynd; the wind being at the weft, and a grit vehement ftorme of

winde, quhilk caufes the fyre to incres and continow fra hous to hous till

it come till Fofleris wynd, whair be the providence of God it ilayit, nocht-

withftanding the grit fchouting of the caftle. God grant Edinburgh may
confidder this heavie hand of God above thaim, that they may turne to

him with vnfeaned repentence ! And fo, no doubt, he fall turne backe his

beating hand, and confound the inftrumentis, whome he fall caft in a fyre

that fall neuer end, gif God of his grit mercie convert thaim not!

Mony folkis wer hearied be reflbne of this vehement and terrible fyre,

and monie mae had als grit loffe by the fpoiling and fleilling away of

thair geir be the fuddartis, which was borne out into the ftreitis to fave

it from the fyre; and fo mony man gat dowbill Ikaith. Had our owin

trinches and corf-guardis bene weill keipit, as thei aught to haue bene,

the enemie had neuer interpryfed fie ane fact !

Ane Bill or Complant, convoyed in and laid vpoun the buird, befoir the

Lordisofthe Articles, at the Parliament quhilk began in Edinburgh
the xv of Januar, and red in thair prefens.

" As moft godly and honorabill interpryfes ar ever fubject to moft

danger and perrell, fo when your lordmipis that ar heir affemblit, tuke the

interpryfe of the revendge of the kingis murther (ane aetione moft necef-

far to be vndertackin!) for avoyding of the plague of God, that vfed to

be plentifullie powred fourth vpoun that countrie whair the murther re-

maines vnpvnifhit, of the poured that paffis be the way, lat be of princes :

ffor expiatioune of the quhilk, what diligence is commandit be the mouth

of God to the faithfull people of God, in his buike, is moir then notore;

as alfo for the honour of your natiue cuntrey and natioune, wha was

abhominable to all vther natiounes, for the cauffis and occafioune of the

famyn murther, that your puire merchantis mycht [nocht] travell in vther

pairtis for the hatred of the name of Scottifmen, conceavet vpoun brute of

thatfoule act. And yit how difficle that ever the mater was (as it was no

litill difficultie), the executor of the murther being growin in that favour
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of the prince of this realme (the kingis mother I meane), wha as fho had

confentit to the doing of the murther, fo fho premiat and rewarded him,

(as it had bene for the heft fa6l that he could have wroght), with the

Ibveranitie of hir felf, hir realme, and leiges, be tacking of him to hir

hufband, and creating him ducke of Orkany, ffor no vther cans, but that at

hir defyre, he had bene burrio and maifl fchamefull murtherer of that

nobleman; as it war to inarme him with force, with power, with freind-

fchip, and with flrenth of man againft God, the trew revenger of lie

wickitnes; whairby thei laiket not counfall and devife to make force, not

only to refill whofoeuer wald revendge, but to perfew, route out, and de-

Itroy all lie as fearet God within this realme, that na inftrument fould be

left to vnquyet thair deviliflie and dampnable fecuritie. At quhilk tyme
it pleafet God, in the middis of hir forces and itrenth, to mak hir to (loupe

and yeild hir felf vnto your honnouris; the executore of the murther tack

ing the cryme vpoun him and fleing away, as he that feared to receave

the reward of his fyn; at quhilk tyme your honouris drefl hir, be honell

moyen, to yeild to our foverane lord the croun of this realme, fo deir

bocht to him, as be the crwell death of his deir father
;
and to eilablifhe

the adminHlratione of this realme, in his tender aige, in the perfone of cer-

tane noblmen fucceflivelie, off whom fum pairt are tacken to the mercie

of God, and vther pairt ar yit alyve; at whais godly governement, pairtlic

be hir ayding out of waird that fho was depute to, pairtlie by vther occa-

fiones and inconvenientes as occurred; fie as the death and vntymous

tacking away of my lord of Murray, firfl regent, it is a wonder how far

fum of the pairtineris of the murther, and counfallouris thairto, have fpur-

nit to reje6l and abolifhe the fame, moved licklie and in a pairt, be the

defyre to hald this cuntrey in ane perpetual truble, that therthroughc

thay mycht haue ane impunitie of the enorme faultis that thair cankered

confciences dytes thame to be guiltie of; as alfo of the vther pairt, be the

truble of your natiue cuntrey and civile warre, that thei help to fuffocate

thairin, to fpend the mofl pairt and befl amonges your honouris, that they

may heireftir get promoted fie as mifteris rather ane tytill of vtheris, than

to haue charge aboue vtheris, whome of thei may haue the governement,

and confequentlie of this miferable and infortunate cuntrey. In the
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quhilkis, my lordis, your honouris fould confider be fie menis proceadingis,

in tymes paft, what thair meaning may be now, and in tymes cuming, gift'

ge fall reflaue thame amonges you ; fpeciallie, fir James Balfoure and his

brether, and not give thame the remedie of thair deferving; in the quhilk
it will pleis your honouris to call to mynd thair former fidelitie at all tymes,
thair proceadingis thir four geiris bygane, thair conftancie in nothing
but in all kynd of evill, both towardis your honouris, and your natiue

cuntrey.
" What movet thame eftir the recent benefite done vnto thame be dif-

pofitioune of the erle Bothuellis efcheit, the promoting of the faid fir

James to the office of the precedent in the feat, and vtheris grit benefices

done be my faid lord Murray, than regent, to him; of the quhilkis your
honouris are not yit out of rememberance, at my faidis lordis being in

England for the defence of this guid caus, without my lordis (that faid

is) knowledge, and nawayis to his commoditie, to enter in conference with

the queiue the kingis mother, then at Boultoun, and be fo familiar with

hir at that tyme, as that no Scottifman in Scotland refTaued mea mifiives

from hir than the faid fir James?
" What movit him and his marrowes to enter in league with the ducke

of Northfolke, vnwitting of the faid lord regent, for promoting of the faid

ducke to the fupremacie of the realmes of England and Scotland, fub-

vertione of trew religione, and exterminatione of your honouris, and all

that profefied God and the treuth, in both the realmes?
" Who alfo at my lord regentis, my lord of Murray is, tacking away was

fo buflie to procuire that grit feditione and inteftine truble, whilk fince

that tyme hes continowed in this realme, and hes confumed fo mony and

able noblemen and vtheris, that in tyme of forane weiris, with thair valiant-

nes, wald haue done grit honour to their natiue cuntrey, quhilk begouth
at the counfall commonly callit

' The Meill-mercat,' whairinto he was

cheifefl counfallore? Ane mutatioune ftrange to behauld! and of the

quhilk the embafladore to the quenis maieftie in England for the tyme,
Mr Randolph be name, in thir pairtis, reprovand the faid fir James, re

ported no vther anfuer nor reafone of the famen, but '

Tempora mutantur

et nos mutamitr in illis!' Whilk was alfmeikle in meaning, as he fould
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Hand content nather with governement nor aucloritie in this cuntrey, but

that that made for him! And yit, when ever he faw tyme, he could

wagge as the bufle wagged, and take the way that micht make him

advancment, howbeit that fame wer to the diflrudlione of all honeft and

godly men, and of his natiue cuntrey alfo !

" What movit him, beiring office of counfallore and precedent of the

feat of the Colledge of Juflice of our fovcrane lord, yea, and efter fo

money fubfcriptiounes and oathis gevin, to make trew fervice to our fo-

verane lord, to pas to Linlythgow, and thair make to be proclamed that

all men fould obey the queine! And at that tyme to cum out, in moil

warrelyke maner, with carted ordinance, to the brige of Evan, to Hop the

ane half of your honouris to meit with the vther, for conference of mat-

teris to the weill of this puire realme?
" Wha was the fetter fordward of that traytorous proclamatioune of ane

parliament to be haldin at Linlythgow the 2 of Augufl nixt thairefter, for

deprivatioune of our foverane lord and his aucloritie royall, or wha movit

him thairto?

" Wha cryed out fader, that your honouris was all Englife traytoris,

for (he revendge tacking, be the fupport of England, vpoun the Hammil-

tones? ffor the quhilk caufe afterward thai led a grit pairt of proces againfl

your honouris of foirfaltoure, in thair pretendit parliament.
" What conqueift meanit thei to make vpoun the kingis hienes, and his

obedient fubjeclis of Mearnes, Angufe, and Fyiflfe, being in the north, in

the erle of Huntlies cumpanie, and confulting him to man the place of

Brichen, and fliple thairof, and be fuire of Brochtie? 3e
>
w^at warre

and truble thocht he to haue brocht in the bowelis of Fyfl'e, and finallie

in thir pairtis, at this tyme, gif God had not infpyrit your honouris hartis

to cut fliort thair interprife, and make it for nought? Which journey
held off that grit truble, that thei thocht to haue begune at the inputting

of the corne, to the Aprile nixt thaireftir, in this cuntrey.
" Wha was the grit counfallore of the tacking of Sanct Geillis fliple

and kirke? Wha begouth the tacking vp of men of weir?

" Wha begouth the balding and fortefeing of the toun of Edinburgh,
in contrair the king and his regentis, and to make that noble toun, which
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was the only patrone of juftice, policie, and guid difcipline in the religione

of this realme, ane vther Liddifdaill? 3ea > quha was provefl thairto for

the tyme? And wha was made captane of that devillifh band called

' The Chymnay band'?

" Wha fenced that traytorous parliament, for the annulling of the

kingis hienes auctoritie ? Wha dytit thir wordis, and commandit the

clerkis to wryt thame, in the parliament off our foverane lady?
" Wha foirfaltit principallie all your honoris?

" Wha was of the counfall to fend his brother to the parliament in

Stirveling, whair all your honouris lyves wer moft crwellie fought, and

my guid lord Lennox, regent, with mony vther noble gentlmen, wer moft

traitorouflie flaine?

" Wha, after that, caufed hing innocent Chairles Douglas, and vtheris

trew and faithfull fervandis to our foveraigne lord?

" Wha pulled and fpoyled the whole guidis and geare of thame that

for the zeale of God, and favore of our foveraine lord, left thair houffis,

guidis, geir, and levingis within the toun, and come to Leith, to expone
thair lyves to danger and perrell at all tymes, for the kingis fervice ?

" Wha maift cheiflie pulled doun, raifit, and villanuflie caifl doun the

houffis, biggingis , and polycie, the ornamentis of this toun, and cuntrey

lykwayis; and that for defpite that fie men whois houffis thay deftroyed

wald not be lyke to thame, traytoris to thair native cuntrey and foverane

king?
" Wha at all fkinnifhes, and vther tymes of purfuite of the king and his

faithfull fubjcdlis, hundet out with bauch ftrockis, and vther fie interteane-

ment, all the poure folkis of the toun that thei had haldin in bcfoir, hunger

ing, to cum contrair our foverane lord and his regent? The auld preiftis

depofitioune, at his death, wha was hinged for cuming againfl our fove

rane lord and his faid regent, vpoun the tuyfday, can fufficientlie teftifie !

What neidith wordis mae?
" Na tounge can expres the wickitnes of that man and his brother, nor

the hurt that thei haue procured to the king and his trew fubjeclis, which

is fo notorious to all your honouris, that probatioune neidis thair none!

ffor je haue bene heiring and fieng witnefiis to the moil pairt of all thir
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foirfaidis. Whairfoir, my lordis, luike weill what 36 doe befoir je refaue

thaim in amonges you, or confent that my lord regentis grace, wha will

vfe your honouris counfall, grant thame ony pardone. [Neuer traift thy

enemie!]
" Confidder firft the qualitie of the men that, fen the tyme thei wer con-

dempnit to the gaillous, neuer could be of quyet mynd, but ever defperatlie

procuirand of feditione, lykas thair whole lyfe and converfatioune will beir

record. [A moir will change his cullour, if a wicket man change his

maneris!]
"

Nixt, thei ar but precurfouris and foirrunneris to all that devililh

faclione that hes waifted this cuntrey, whom to je can na wayis deny the

favour and pardon that je fall grant thame wha is les guiltie, and falteris,

than thei.

"
Alfo, je fall haue thame, without the haill maffe came into obedience,

fie as thei war, in my lord regentis my lord of Murrayis dayis, to the

queine and hiris.

"
Item, it is faid, when they haue gottin thair purfe full againe, je fall

haue thame proceadand to thair accuftomed fafhione and dealing; and

thair is no fecuritie can be devyfit that can make men fuire of fie per-

fonis. [Lat mercie be fchawin never fo oft to a wickit man, yit he will

turne to his wickitncs!]
" As alfo, gif your honouris fall confent to thair remiffiones, jour hon

ouris fall procure the grittefl ikayth to this countrey that ever come
;

ffor

the youth falbe thairby movit to think treafone, oppreffione, murther, and

fie vther odious crymes as thir men hes committed, no faultis; nor
yit,

with the feir of juflice, fall nawayis be movit to leive off the committing of

the fame, but ever hope for impunitie, as thei fie thir men get; quhilk

falbe the gritted Ikayth that ever come to this commone wealth.

"
Secondlie, it falbe iudged be all natiounes that fall heir of your pro-

ceidingis in this pairt, that it was not the murther of the king that 30 haue

focht the revendge of, when as ye fall fhaike handis with the principal!

counfallouris thairof, but your owne promotione, to the hurt and deflruc-

tione of your natiue cuntrey.
"

Thridlie, how can je hald vp your faces, gif God fall furtoun you to
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leive till the king our foverane come to perfedlione of geiris ? Or what

anfuer can ge give him, why je haue vnquyetit this his cuntrey fo long
with weir, by fyre, fword, and flauchter of his fubjeclis? For gif je will

fay, that it was for the revendge of the murther, it will be faid,
' that meanit

je neuer, ffor ge have lattin leive the principall doaris and counfallouris

thairof !' Whairfoir your felf, or your pofteritie, may refave fie punifhment,

as difturbaris of a commoun wealth, and wraikaris of your natiue cuntrey

meritis !

"
Fourtlie, it is to be fuppofed, that God remaines yet that felf fame

God that he hes bene hitherto, who be his minifteris exhorted my lord of

Murray, than regent, to take away the evill from this countrey, and puneis

the authoris of the murther, without that he wald haue that anfuer givin

him by God, that was givin to Achab be the fervant of God, when he faid

vnto him,
' Becaus thow hes lattin him gang that the Lord appointed to

death, behauld thy lyfe for his lyfe, and thy people for his people!' The

admonitione being contemned be him (alace for pitie!) what followed

thairon judge ge, my lordis ! What now the Lord is able to doe, your
bodies and houffis that bydis behind, gif je fall committ the lyke fault,

and overlie at this prefent thir wicked men, ordained be God to be

punimit to death, for thair abhominable deides that no toung can expres,

I committ to your judgmentis!"

What anfuer this bill gat I reid not.

Efter the parliament, the lordis appointed be the regent paft to Sandl

Johneftoun, to treat with the commiffioneris of the Hammiltounes, and the

Lord Huntly, whair this treatife following was concludit. God, bring all

to a guid fyne, and revenge the bloud of innocentis, at thy guid pleifoure !

[ Treaty between the Lords appointed by the Regent and the Commi/~

Jionersfor the Earl of Huntly and the Hamiltons."]
" At Perth, the 23 of Februar, 1572 [3] yeiris, The noble and michtie

lordis vnderwrittin, they ar to fay, Archibald, erle of Argyle, Lome, Camp-
2 Q
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bell, and of Lorn chanclare, juftice-generall of this realme, Johne erle of

Muntroife, lord Graham, Williame lord Ruthwen, thefaurer to our fove-

rane lord, Robert lord Boyd, Robert commendatour of Dumfermling, his

hienes fecretar, and fir Johne Ballenden of Auchinnowle, knycht, clerke

of his maiefties jufticiarie, commiffioneris for his hienes to the effect vnder-

written, fpeciallie conftitute, on that ane pairt; and George erle of Huntlie,

lord Gordoun, and Baidyenocht, for him felf, kin, freindis, and pertackeris

now properlie depending on him, and lord Johne Hamiltoun, commen-

datoure of the abbot of Arbroithe, for him felf, and tacking the burding

on him for Lord Claud [Hammiltoun] his brother, and all vther the kyn,

freindis, fervandis, and pertackeris depending on the duckis grace of

Chatteralocht thair father, and houfe of Hammiltoun, on the vther pairt :

Being convenit for treating of the removeing of the prefent trubles and

civile weir within this realme, fo long continowing thairin, to the difplea-

foure of God, the decay and danger of his trew religione, the hurt and

prejudice of our foverane lordis authoritio royall, and to the confulione

of the lawes, policie, and the whole eflaitof the commone wealth; having
heirvnto the mofl earneft rnotione and foliftatioun of the quenis maieftie

of England, narreft princes of the world to his hienes, both be bloud and

habitatioune, made on hir hienes behalf be the rycht worfchipfull Mr Henry

Killigrave, efquyre, her hienes ambaffadore; efter mature deliberatioune,

and advyfement, to the plefoure of almyehtie God, who is the God of

peace, incres and fuiretie of the eftait of the trew religione, and of the

royall perfone of our foverane lord, and quyet peace and quitenes of the

realme, have conuenit, concordit, and concludit as efter followes :

"
Firft, That all and whatfumeuer perfones that fall dame to ony

benefite of this prefent pacificatioune, and of our foverane lordis favoure

and pardone to be granted, fall acknowledge, affirme, and confes the

confelh'one of Chrifliane fayth and trew religione of Jefus Chrift, now

publietlie preichit and profeffit within this realme, eflablifhed and au-

thorifed be lawes and aclis of parliament, in the firft yeir of our foverane

lordis reigne; and fall at the vttermoflof thair powaris mentainc, fortefie,

and aflift the trew preichouris of the word of God, againft whatfumeuer

enemies or gainftanderis of the fame; and namelie, againft fie, of what-
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fumeuer natioune, eftait, or degrie thei be of, that hes joyned or band

thaim felfis, or hes afiifted or affiftes to fet fordward and execute the

crwell decreitis of the counfall of Trent, quhilkmaift injuriouflieis called

be the adverfaries of Godis treuth,
' The Holy League,' contrair the

preichouris and trew profeffouris of the word of God.
" That the erle of Huntlie and lord Johne Hammiltoun, for thaim

felues and vtheris aboue fpecifeit, now fubmittand thame felfis to his

hienes obedience, and governement of James erle of Mortone and lord

Dalkeyth, prefent regent to his maieflie, his realme, and lieges, and vther

regentis to be lawfully conftitute during his hienes minoritie, for thame

felfis, thair airis, and fucceffouris, prefently, and in all tyme cuming,

recognofces his hienes aucloritie and regiment foirfaid, and acknow

ledges thame to be his debt-bound fubjeclis, be thir aeies and fubfcrip-

tiounes, and fie of thame as hes voit in parliament to gif thair aflent

thairto.

"
They grant and confes that all thingis done or afiifted be ony of

thame, in name and cullore of vther aucloritie nor of our foverane lordis,

fen his hienes coronatioune, againfl ony that profefled his maiefties obe

dience for the tyme, hes bene vnlawfull, and is of nane force, weght, nor

effecl, and fall haue no executioune for ony tyme bygane or for to cum.
" That it falbe ftatute and ordained be ane ac"l of parliament, that none

of the fubjeclis of this realme fall, direcllie nor indirecllie, be thame felfis,

nather aflift, fortefie, fupplie, or fchaw favore to ony of the fubjedbis of

the realme, or ftrangeris that fall privielie praclife or opinly pretend ony
treafibnabill fact, vproare, or hoftilitie againft the trew religione foirfaid,

or the perfone of our fouerane lord, his faid prefent regent and royall

au6loritie, in tym cuming, vnder the paine of the law. And farder, in

caife ony perfones returning, or that fall happin to be receavit to his

hienes obedience in the contracl, and refiftis not the treafonabill faclis,

vproares, and hoflilities, at the vttermofl of thair powaris, his maiefties

remiflione and pardone prefentlie to be grantit, nor na vther benefite of

this pacificatioun, to ferue or be extendit in thair favouris thaireftir;

bot thai to be perfewed and puneift for thair offence bypaft, as gif no

remiflione, pardone, or pacificatioun had bene granted to thaim thair-

foir.
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" That all perfones profeffing his hienes obedience, difpofefleth during
the trubles, fall be pofleffit to thair houffis, levingis, benefices, landis,

tackis, rentis, comes, guidis moveabill, now extant in the pofieffione of the

firft intromettouris thairwith, except horfe and armoure; and for execu-

tioune, gif neid beis, and repoffefling of the perfonis difpofeflet of houffis,

that our foverane lordis lettres be direcl be the faid regent within fex

dayis after the charge, vnder the paines of treafone and horning; and

for levingis, that lettres of the four-formes be direct be the lordis of the

counfall and feffione, fummarly, without calling.
" That the hous of Spynie falbe delyuerit to our foverane lord and his

regent foirfaid, when it falbe requyred, upoun xv dayis wairning.
" That the maifter of Forbes, James Glen of the Bar, and his fones,

and vther prifoneris, be prefentlie (with all poffible diligence eftir the

publicatioune of this prefent pacificatioune) fet at libertie.

" That the lord Semple his band, and all vther bandis for entrie of

prifoneris, or bandis and promifes for payment of ranfome, in ony tyme

bygane, preceiding the dait heirof, be frie and discharged, be vertew of

this prefent pacificatioune.
" That all thingis promifit be abftinence fall be performed, and all

thingis to the contrair thairof falbe reftoired, redreffit, repaired, and

accordit to the fimple availe, at the ficht and judgment of Johne erle of

Muntrois, lord Grahame, Johne lord Glames, and fir Johne Wifhart of

Pitarrow, knycht, conjun&lie, for all adlis that are committit againft the

faid abftinence be-north the water of Tay, and thei to fit in the burghe
of Perth; and Robert lord Boyd, Mark comendatoure of Newbottell,

and fir Johne Ballenden of Auchinowll, knycht, conjuncllie, for all

attemptatis committit againft the faid abftinence that is be-fouth the

water of Tay, and thei to fit in the toun of Edinburgh; without ony
limitatioune of tyme, in refpecl of none-publicatioune of the faid abfti

nence at certane places, faving difcretione, as thai fall try, ex equo et

bono; and thai fall difcerne within ane yeir eftir the intending and

perfewing of the aclione: And compulfatouris falbe direcl, at the inftance

of aither of the faidis pairties, be the lordis of feffione, vtherwayis, for com

pelling of the faidis judges to decerne within the fpace foirfaid: And gif

the pairties flcaithed intendis and perfewis not within yeir and day eftir
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the publicatioune of this pacificatioune prefent, that thei tyne thair

aclione for ony thing excepted againft thaim, fen the according of the

faid abflinence ; and nawayes to be hard to perfew thaireftir, befoir vther

judges, in ony tyme to cum : And incaife the faid judges, or ony of thame,

inlaike or accept not, that vtheris be agriement be put in thair places;

and that alwayes na vther judges have power to cognofce or decyde in

the faidis materis.

" That the faid erle of Huntlie and lord Johne Hammiltoun fall pre-

fently brecke and difcharge thair men of war, fa that thei may remaine

at thair owin duellingis.
" And forfameikle as, for the better affuirance of the perfones now

returning to our foverane lordis obedience, and obfervatioune of the

conditiones above fpecifeit, pladgies hes bene requyred of thaim all,

alfweill cautioneris as foverties, to be bound with thaim felfis for thair

debtfull obedience, in tyme cuming, the faid erle Huntlie and lord

Johne Hammiltoun, at the fuite and requeift of the quenes maieflies of

Englandis embafladoure foirfaid, reftoired thame in the will and difcre-

tione of the faid lord regent ; and, towardis the entrie and delyverance of

the faidis pledges, ar alwayes content to find the faidis cautioneris and

foverties bund with thaim felues vnder paines, as the faid lord regent fall

reffonablie prefcryve.
" In refpecl of the quhilk conditiones agriet vnto, and of the fuirtie

to be made for performance thairof, it is accordit, for the fuirtie of the

perfones now returning to our foverane lordis obedience, vpoun weghtie

and guid confideratioune, tending to the furthering and eflablifhing of

the peace and quyetnes and vniverfal obedience to be made of his hienes

authoritie, and for thair trew obedience to be made and obfervit be thaim

in all tymes cuming, that be a6l of parliament it falbe declaired and

decerned, that the proces and foverties pafl of domes of foirfaltoure,

alfweill in parliament as befoir in juflice courts; as alfo all horningis,

penalties following thairvpoun, which has bene led and deducit againes

George erle of Huntlie, Alexander Hammiltoun of Inner-

Williame bifchope of Abirdeine, weike,

Adam Gordoun of Achindoun, James Hammiltoun of Woudhall,
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Robert Hammiltoune of Game,
Alexander Hammiltoun of Lekpre-

vick,

Alexander Hammiltoun of Nether-

feild,

James Hammiltoun of Marktoun-

maines,

Thomas Hammiltoun of Preiftfeild,

James Muirhead of Lanfchip,

Lord Johne Hammiltoun of Ar-

broith,

Alexander bifchope of Galloway,

Alexander Hammiltoun of Goflin-

toun, knycht,

George Barclay of that ilk,

Johne Hammiltoun of Dranyie,

Johne Hammiltoun his brother,

Robert Hammiltoun of Daferf,

yongar,

James Hammiltoun in Burnebray,
James Hammiltoun of Sprowftoun,

Alexander Baillie of Litlegill,

Claud Hammiltoun, commendatour

of Paiflay,

Johne Hammiltoun of Stennoufe,

James Hammiltoun of Ruichbanke,

Gavin Hammiltoun of Roploche,
Mr James Hammiltoun of Milkef-

land,

Mr Archibald Hammiltoun his

brother,

Arthoure Hammiltoun of Mirritoun,

Archibald and AndroHammiltones,
brether fones to Andro [Hammil

toun] of Cochno,

Williame Baillie of Tormefloun,

James Glen of the Bar,

Williame Glen his fone;

Johne H.immilloun of Culrofe,

befoir his Juflice or his deputies, or his regent, or lordis of privie counfall,

for ony crymes done in the commoune caufe, contrair his hienes and his

audloritie, or ony depending thairvpoun, fen the xv day of Junij, in the

yeir of God 1567 yeiris; or for ony vther cauflis, conteining in the fum-

mondis, fating, proces, fentence, or domes foirfaid, led againfl thaim fen

the faid xv day of Junij, in the yeir foirfaid, fall haue na executioune, but

be void, and of na vaill, flrength, force, nor effect; in all tyme cuming,
without ony proces of fpeciale redudlione or vther declaratioune to follow

thairvpoun : And that the faid act of parliament falbe als valiable, in all

refpeclis, as gif the faidis proces, fentences, and domes of foirfaltoure,

horningis, and penalties following thairvpoun, wer reducit ordinarlie vpoun
the fummondis ;

all pairties haiffand entres being callit. And that this

prefent article fall extend to all vtheris perfones foirfaltit, properly com-

prehendit vndir this prefent pacificatioune, that thei alfo fall haue his
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hienes licence and favoure to reduce thair foirfaltouris for fie reffonabill

cauffis as thei can lybell.
" And towardis thair efcheitis of thair moveabill gujdis foirfaltit for ony

cryme committed in the commoune caufe, or depending thairvpoun, or for

ony vther caufes and crymes conteanit in the faidis fummondis, treafone,

[fafing], proces, fentences, or domes foirfaidis, led againft ony thairvpoun,

the famyn fall remaine within them felues : Provyding alwayes, that all

guidis moveabill, and debtis intrometted with and vptacken, whairvpon

decreit was obteined be vertew of efcheit in tymes bygane, befoir the

according of the abftinence, vpoun the penult day of Julij laft by paft,

fall remaine to the donatouris to the famyn and intromettouris thairwith ;

and, in lyke maner, all paines and vnlawes reftand awand, taken vp and

not intromettit with, for none entrie of the faidis perfones, or ony of

thame, to vnderly the law, or for none recompence befoir the lordis of

fecreit counfall and regent in tyme bygane, to be fimplie difcharged, be

vertew of the faid act.

"
Item, be the act of parliament, it falbe declaired that all lie perfones

now returning to the kingis obedience, or that hes returned thairto during

the trubles paft, quhilkis be foirfaltour, actis, or decreitis of the privie

counfall or feffione, for crymes committed in the faid commoune caufe,

or barratrie, fen the firft xv day of Junij, in the yeir of God 1567 S^iris,

hes bene difpofleffit of thair landis or heretages, benefices, penfiounes of

benefices, heritabill offices, honouris, takis, fteidingis, pofleflioune of

landis or teindis, and livingis whatfumeuer, falbe reflored effectuouflie to

the poffeffione thairof, rehabilitat to thair bludis and honouris, and enjoy

the famyn als fuire as thai did at ony tyme heirtofoire, and as gif the

trubles bypaft had neuer happenit, notwithftanding ony proces or fentence

paft be dome of foirfaltoure, ather in the parliament or befoir the Juftice

and his deputis, at particular dyetis in Juftice court, or ony vtheris horn-

ingis and penalties following thairvpoun quhatfumeuer, proceading vpoun
the faid commoun caus. And for executioune heirof, and repoffefling of

the perfones difpofleflit of houflis, that our foverane lordis lettres be direct

be the regent within fex dayes, vndir the panes of treafone and horning ;

and for levingis, that lettres be direct, in the four-formes, be the lordis of
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feflione, fummarlie, without calling of the perfonis craving to be repofleffit ;

alwayis firft making thair obedience be thair aithis and fubfcriptiones, and

findand certane cawtione, as faid is.

"
Item, as tuiching the article, requyring that ane ac~l fall pas in parlia

ment, declairing the faidis perfones to be frielie remittit and difcharged

for all ac~liounes, crymes, treafones, tranfgreffionis, or offences quhatfum-

euer, committit be thame, or ony of thame, in tyme bygane, in the faid

commoun caufe, or ony thingis depending thairvpoun fen the xv day of

June foirfaid, 1567 geiris, againft whatfumeuer perfones being in the

contrarie fyde, profeffing ane vther aucloritie for the tyme (inceft, witch

craft, and thift excepted), the famyn article is agriet and condifcendit vnto,

faving in fa far as may extend to the murthereris of the vmquhill erle of

Murray, and vmquhill erle of Lennox, guidfchire, lait regent to his hienes

realme, and leiges, which ar matteris of fie wecht and importance, as the

faid lord regent can not convenientlie of him felf remit thame; yit in refpecl

of the prefent pacificatioune, it is accordit, that the matter of remiflione

of the faidis murthereris beand movit be the perfones craivand the faid

remiffione to the quenis maieftie of England, being, as is afoirfaid, princes

narrefl to our faid foverane lord, baith be blude and habitatioune, in what

forme fho fall advyfe and confult, twiching the remiffione of the faidis

murthereris, the faid lord regent, with confent of parliament, for the

weill of our foverane lord, and for the vniverfall quyetnes of this whole

realme, fall performe, obferve, and fulfill the famyn : Quhilk remiffione,

in forme of ane ac~l of parliament, fubfcryvit be the clerke of regifter,

falbe als guid and fufficient to the faidis perfones, and ilk ane of thame,

as gif remiffione wer paft to thame, in fpeciall, vnder the grit feill ;
or

thei fall haue the famyn remiffione in dew forme, vndir the grit feill, as

beft pleiffis thame.
" And gif ony of thame defyris remiffione for ony cryme preceiding the

xv day of Junij, in the yeir of God, 1567 yeiris, the famyn falbe grantit

to thame, the perfones and crymes being modefiet: The murther of the

king, our foverane lord his father, and all vther murtheris, fyre railing,

thift, refait of thift, inceft, witchcraft, allanerlye excepted.
"
Item, all fie civille proces paft during the trubles, fen the faid 15 day
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of Junij, in the yeir of God 1567 yeiris, whairwith the faidis perfones, or

ony of thame, findis thaim felues greivit or injurit, falbe renewed be the

judges and ordinaris, giffaris of thedecreitis; and the parties, vpounthair

fupplicatioune, falbe hard to propone ony lawfull defence that thei mycht
haue vfed the tyme of the deductione of the proces; or gif thei may

alledge ony nullitie to haue bene in the dedulione thairof, they falbe alfo

hard thairvpoun, the fupplicatioune alfweill as the redudlione, provyding
that the perfones alledgen thaim felfis greivit or injured, intend and

execute thair faidis preceptis or fupplicatiounes, for that cans, within

fex monethis efter the dait heirof; and in the meane tyme, all execu-

tioune to ceife vpoun cawtioune or confignatioune, at the difcretione of

the judges.
"
Item, as for the fruitis, moveabill guidis, ather perteining to his hienes,

or his fubjec~lis, whilkis the faidis perfones now returning to the kingis

obedience hes tane fra perfones profeffing his hienes obedience, or dan-

geris or fkaithis done or committit be thaim fen the faid xv day of Junij,

1567 jeiris, preceiding the according of the abftinence, vpoun the penult

day of Julij laft bypaft, throw the faid commoun caus, or ony thing de

pending thairvpoun, againft the parties with whome thei than ftude in

controverfie and debait; becaus the materis ar of fie wecht, it is accordit,

that the famyn being movit to the quenis maieftie of England, whatfum-

euer fho fould advife and confult thairanent, the faid lord regent fall per-

forme, fulfill, and obferve the famyn, with confent of parliament.
" The rentis, fewfarmes, and mailes of the landis of Pettindreiche, and

thrid of DumfTes in Murray, being ane pairt of our foverane lordis pro-

pertie intromettit with, and vptacken be the faid erle of Huntlie, or ony
in his name, in tyme bygane, is, be virtew of this pacificatioune, frielie

remittit and difchargit.
" And as tuiching the rentis of the thridis of benefices, commone kirkis,

or ffreir landis, lykwayis intromettit with and vptacken be the faid erle of

Huntlie, and lord Johne Hammiltoun, or ony in thair names, during the

trubles, the faid lord regent fall make fuite to the kirke at the generall

affemblie thairof, for procuiring of fie difcharge of the fame rentis as may
be had; the faid erle of Huntlie doing the lyk: fpeciall declaratioune

2B
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beand maid be the faid erle and lord Johne quhat is tacken vp and intro-

mettit with in thair names.
" That all men comprehendit vndir this pacificatioune, efter publica-

tioune thairof, be indifferentlie receavit and accepted, as the remanent of

our foverane lordis frie leiges, over all pairtis of this realme: And that

nothing done or occurrit during the trubles in the faid commone caus, or

ony thing depending thairvpoun be committit as deidlie feid, in judg

ment, nor be ony exceptione againft judge, pairtie, affife, or vtherwayis.
" That the airis and fucceflburis of perfones foirfaltit, properlie com

prehendit vndir this pacificatioune, and now depairtit off this lyfe, be

reftored, rehabitate, and made lawfull to enter be breivis to thair landis

and pofleffiones, and exerce all lawfull deidis in judgement and without,

nochtwithftanding the foirfaltour claid againft thair fatheris and predi-

cefforis, and as gif thei had died at our foverane lordis faith and peace;
and fpeciallie Johne, archbifchope of Sanci Androis, Gavine, commen-

datour of Kilwyning, Andro Hammiltoun of Cochno, Johne Hammiltoun

his fone, and captane James Cullen; and the act of parliament to pas

thairvpoun. That the captanis of men of weir vnderwrittin, with the

memberis of thair cumpanies, falbe comprehendit in this prefent pacifica

tioune: and alfo the haill fuddartis and men of weir which fervit vndir

thair charges, or attemptit deidis of hoftilitie, and crymes committed during
the trubles, and befoir the faid laft day of Julij bypaft, being alwayis

fubje6l to anfuer to all thingis done fen the abftinence was accordit vnto,

as the remanent fubieclis of the realme : Thay ar to fay, captane Bruce,

Johne Hammiltoun of Kilbowie, his lievetennent, Johne Robefoun in

Brodewoudfyde, his enfignfgie; captane Thomas Ker, James Arbuthnet,

his lievetennent, Thomas Daling enfeinggie; Gilbert Waufchop, Mathow

Aikman, his lievetennent, and corporall Jonat, his enfinggie: Robert

Craufurd, called '

gantilat,' and James Oliphant.
" And the articles and conditiones befoir fpecifeit, falbe further execute

gif neid beis, in fie forme as may ferve for the fuirtie of the perfones now

returning to our foverane lordis obedience, the fubftance not being alterit;

and that it be amplie interpretit and extendit to the favouris of the foir-

named perfones, now returnit to our foverane lordis obedience, ffor the
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fufficient fuirtie of thair lyves, landis, levingis, pofleffiones, penfiounes,

benefices, honouris, and guidis, movable and vnmovable, whatfumeuer

danger or calamitie onywayis may tend to thair hurt or prejudice.
" Be it alwayis vnderftand, that this prefent pacificatioune, nor na

benefite of the famyn, extendis not to ony perfone prefentlie abfent and

furth of the realme, or to ony perfonis fpeciallie excepted in the firft abfti-

nence, accordit vnto the penult day of Julij laft bypafl.
" In whilkis haill articles and conditiones of this prefent pacificatioune,

accordit vnto in maner and forme as is above fpecifeit, our foverane lordis

comiflioneris, as alfo the vther noblmen above fpecifeit, folempnedlie

promifed and fweare the trew intentione and faythfull performance and

obfervatioune of the fame in tymes cuming, into the prefens of the quenis

maieftie of Englandis embafiadore foirfaid; and in faith and witneffing

of the famyn, hes fubfcryvit thir prefentis with thair handis: And his

hienes commiffioneris has delyverit to the faid erle of Huntlie, and Com-

mendatore of Arbrothe, thair remiflione vnder his grit feill: And the faid

Commendatore promifes, on his honour, that the lord Claud Hammiltoun,

his brother, fall approve and fubfcryve alfo the articles and conditiones of

the pacificatioune above fpecifeit.
" And mair attour it is accordit, that na hoirning for payment of thridis,

execute aganis the perfones now returning to the kingis obedience, during
the trubles, be valiable; but this pacificatioune to be als fumcient relaxa-

tioune as gif thei wer fpeciallie relaxit; without prejudice to execute the

charges and denunciatioune of lettres pad be decreitis of delyuerance of

the lordis of feffione of new : And this article to extend to all hoirningis

execute for ony thing done [in] the fame commone caufe, or depending

thervpoun, or for not compeirand befoir the regent and lordis of privie

counfall.

(Sicfubfcribitur)
" ARGYLE, MONTROIS,

RUTHWEN, BoYD,
S r

J. BELLENDEN, DUMFERMLING."

The generall atfemblie of the kirke afiemblit, as thei wer wont, the 6 of

December, and fat till that day 8 dayis. Sundrie and diverfe thingis wer
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thair treatit, efpeciallie that the lord Argyle defyred parteifing of his wyfe

for non adherence. He producit the ordour vfed againfl hir, of hir charg

ing to adheir thrie or foure tymes be the fuperintendentis lettres, vndir

the paine of excomunicatioun, which was commandit be the aflemblie to be

execute in the Abbay kirke be Johne Brand, minifter thair for the tyme.

This tyme the regent gaue in a bill to the aflemblie, defyring that fum

of the minifteris mycht be appointed to fit, and placit in the colledge of

juftice, according to the fundatioune. The lettre followes:

The Regentis Letter to the Generall AJJemblie.

"Forfameikle as the equall half of the ordinar number of the fenatouris

of the Colledge of Juftice, be the inflitutione thairof, ar appointed to be

of the fpirituall eftait, and that certane places now vaikis, whairthrow thair

is oftymes default of a full number, to the grit hinderance of juftice, not

only to the whole fubjeclis in generall, but in particular to the miniftrie,

having fo monie thingis to crave be order of juftice : And my lord regentis

grace being of mynd to fupplie the places of the fpirituall eftait vacand,

with perfonages, godly, learned, and of guid judgment; and that the

miniftrie hes thocht convenient to fignifie his intentione to the kirk now

aflemblit, to the effec~l thei may think it guid, and allow that fie perfones in

the funclione of the miniftrie as his grace fall choife to be of the feflione,

may be placed thairin when tyme fervis thairto.

(Subfcryvit) JAMES, REGENT."

[END OF THE MEMORIALES.]



THE CONFESSION OF JAMES EARL OF MORTOUN.

Thejbwme of all that Conference that was betuixt the Erie of Morton

and Johne Durie, and Mr Walter Balcalquhen, and the cheifthingis

which thei hard of him, whairof thei can remember, the day that the

faid Erlejufferit, which was the 2 ofJune 1581.

Firft, Being exhorted that he fould not be difcouraged, in confidera-

tioune of that eflait whairvnto anes he hes bene in this world, being in

honour and glorie, and of the douncafl whairvnto now he was brocht; hot

rather, that in confideratioune of the glorie to cum, he fould rejoyfe and

be of guid comfort: His anfuer was,
" As concerning all the glory that

I had in this world, I cair not for it; becaus I am perfwadit, now, that

all the honouris, ritches, freindis, pleifoures, and whatfumever I had in

the world, is bot vanitie. And as concerning the fteat whairvnto now I

am brocht, I thank God for it, and am at this point, that I am content

rather to rander my lyfe, than to live : becaus I know, that as God had

appointed a tyme for my death, fo hes he alfo apointit the maner thairof ;

and thairfoir, that feing now is the tyme, and this is the maner, that beft

pleiffis my God to take me, I am content. And as for my life in this

world, I cair it not a penny, in refpect of that immortall and everlafling

joy quhilk I luike for, and whairof I am afluired!"

Secundlie, Being requyred, What was his part or knowledge in the

kingis murther? He anfuerit, with this atteftatioune,
" As I fall anfwer to

my Lord God, I fall declair trewlie all my knowledge in that matter
;
the

fowme whairof is this : ffirft, efter my returning out of England, when I

was banifhit for Davies flauchter, I come out of Wedderburne to Whit-

tinghame, whair the erle Bothuel and I met together; and in the gaird

of Whittinghame, efter long commoning, the erle of Bothuel proponed
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to me the purpofe of the kingis murther, requyring what wald be my pairt

thairinto, feing it wes the queinis mynd that the king fould be tane away;
becaus, as he faid, Ihoe blamed the king mair of Davies flauchter than

me? My anfuer to the erle Bothuell at that tyme was this: that I wald

not in ony wayis medle in that mater; and that for this caufe, becaufe I

am but newlie come out of a new truble, whairof as yit I am not redd;

being difcharged to cum neir the court be fewin mylles; and thairfoir I

can not enter my felf in fie a new truble againe! Eftir this anfuer, Mr
Archibald Douglas enterit in conference with me in that purpofe, per-

fwading me to agrie to the erle Bothuel. Lafl of all, the erle Bothuell

yit being in Whittinghame, earnefllie proponed the faid mater to me

againe, perfwading me thairvnto, becaus it was the queinis mynd, and

mo wald have it to be done. Vnto this my anfuer was : I defyrit the erle

Bothuel to bring the quenis hand-write to me of that matter, for a warrand,

and then I fould give him an anfuer; vtherwayis I wald not medle thair-

with. The quhilk warrand he never reported vnto me."

Then being enquyred, What wald haue bene his pairt, in caife he had

gottin the quenis warrand in that matter? Wald he, in refpecl thairof,

haue medlit with lie a filthie murther as that? He anfuerit,
" Gif I had

gottin the quenis write, and fwa had knowin hir raynd, I was purpofit to

haue banifhit my felf againe, and turned my back vpoun Scotland whill

I had fene a better." Then following furth the difcourfe of this matter,

he fiiid,
"

I being in Sancl Androis to vifite the erle of Angufe, a litile

befoir the murther, Mr Archibald Dowglas come to me thair, both with

write and credite of the erle of Bothuell, fchawing vnto me that that pur

pofe concerning the kingis murther was to be done, and neir a poynt, and

to requyre my concurrance and affiflance thairto. My anfuer was to him,

that '
I wald give no anfuer to that purpofe, feing I had not gottin the

quenis warrand in write, which was promifed vnto me!' And thairfoir,

feing the erle of Bothuell neuer reported ony warrand of the queine, I

medlit never farther with it."

Then being inquyred, Whidder he gave Mr Archibald ony comand to

be thair in his name? He anfuered,
"

I never commandit him." Being

enquyred, Gif he gave him ony counfall thairvnto? He anfuered, "He
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never counfallit him to it." Being enquyred, Gif he counfallit him in the

contrair? He anfuered,
"

I counfallit him not in the contraire." Then it

was faid to him, that it was a dangerous thing for him that his fervand

and depender was to pas to fie a wickit purpofe; and, knowing thairof,

ftayit him not, feing it wald be compted his deid. He anfuerit, that " Mr

Archibald, at that tyme, was a depender on the erle Bothuel, making court

for him felf, rather than a depender of myne."
Eftir this, following furth the faid difcourfe, the faid " Mr Archibald

then (faid he), efter the deid was done, fchew to me that he was at

the deid doing, and come to the Kirke of Feild yairde with the erle of

Bothuel, and Huntlie." Then being enquyred, Giff he refauet in his

cumpany Mr Archibald, efter the murther? Anfwerit,
"

I did indeid."

Then it was faid to him,
"
Appeirandlie, my lord, ge can not juftlie

compleane of the fentence that is gevin againft you, feing that with your
owin mouth ge confes the foirknowledge and conceiling of the kingis

murther ;
of quhilk tuo pointis onlie, ge fould not be able to abyde the

law." He anfuerit,
"

I know that to be trew indeid; but yit thei fould

haue confident the danger that the reveiling of it wald have brocht to me,

at that time ! ffor I durft nocht reveill it for feir of my lyfe ; ffor at that

tyme, to whome fould I haue reveiled it? To the quene? Schoe was the

doare thairof! I was myndit, indeid, to the kingis father; but that I

durft not for feir of my life; ffor I knew him to be fie a bairne, that thair

was nothing tauld him but he wald reveill it to hir againe ! And thair-

foir I durft in no wayis reveill it. And howbeit thei haue dampned me
of airt and pairt, foirknowledge, and conceilling of the kingis murther

; yit,

as I fall anfuer to God, I never had airt or pairt, rid or counfall, in that

matter ! I foirknew, indeid, and conceiled it, becaus I durft not reveill

it to ony creature for my lyfe!"

Being enquyrit, Why ge wald nocht fenfyne reveill it to the kingis

maieftie? He anfuerit, he " durft nocht, for the fame feir!" " Then (he

faid) efter the erle Bothuell was clenged be ane aflyfe, fundrie of the

nobilitie, and I alfo, fubfcryvit a band with the erle Bothuell, that gif

ony fould lay the kingis murther to his charge, we fould afiift him in the

contrair: And thairfoir I fubfcryvit to the quenis mariage with the erle
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Bothuell, as fundrie vtheris of the nobilitie did
; being chargit thairvnto be

the quenis write and command." Then being enquyred, in the name of

the leving God, that feing this murther of the king was one of the moft

filthie aclis that ever was done in Scotland, and that the fecreitis thairof

as yit hes not bene declaired, nather yit wha was the cheif deid-doaris,

whidder he was wirriet,or blowin in the aire; and thairfoir to declair, Gif

he knew ony farder fecreit therinto? He anfuerit, "As I fal anfuer to

God, I knew na mair fecreit in that matter nor I haue already tauld, and

hard be the depofitiounes of fuch as have already fufferit for it; quhilk

depofitiounes ar yit extant." Being enquyrit, Gif he knew ony prefently

to be about the king who war the doaris of that worke, be whois cumpany
the king or commoun wealth mycht be hurt? He anfuerit,

"
I know none,

and I will accufe none !"

Laft of all, it was faid to him, concerning this purpos, that in refpecl of

his owin depofitioune, his pairt wald be fufpeclit to be mair fowle nor he

declairit; he fpereit,
"

ffor what reafone?" It was anfuerit,
" Becaufe

^e, beand in aucloritie, howbeit 36 puneifl vtheris for that murther, ge

puneift not Mr Archibald, whome je knew to be guiltie thairof!" He

anfuerit,
"

I puneifl him not, indeid, nather durft I, for the caus befoir

ichawin !"

Thridlie, Being enquyred of the erle of Atholes poyfoning, and gif he

had ony airt or pairt thairof? He anfuerit, with a grit atteftatioune, fay

ing,
" Lat God neuer be mercifull to me, gif ever I knew ony thing in

that mater, or hard of it, befoir I hard the commoune brute of the coun-

trey !" And being demandit, Gif he knew that Mr Johne Provand brocht

home ony poyfone? He anfuerit,
"

I know nothing of Mr Johne Provand

but honeftie!" And faid, "ffye! thair is overmeikle filthines in Scotland

alreadie! God forbid that that vild pradlife of poyfoning fould enter

amonges vs ! I wald not for the erledom of Athole have ather miniftrat

poyfone vnto him; yea, gif I had bene ane hundreth, and he his alone, I

wald not have fteired a hayre of his heid .'"

Fourtlie, Being enquyred, Gif he maid ony confpiracie againft the erle
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of Lennox? He anfuerit, with the lyke atteftatiounes as of befoir,
"

I

neuer thocht in my hart, or purpofed ony confpiracie againil the erle of

Levenox, nor myndit ever to doe him hurt, in bodie or vtherwayis; hot I

was greivit that be the moyen of the erle of Lennox, wha as yit knew not

the eftait of our cuntrie, nor perceavit the danger of the kingis perfone,

but being thairvnto requeiftit be vtheris, fundrie war brocht hame that

war the kingis enemies, walteraris of his kingdome, and enemies of reli-

gione, which was ane appearand danger to his perfone and realme; quhilk

I hopit be counfall to have helpit, when the erle of Lennox familiaritie

and myne fould haue bene griter."

Fyftlie, Being enquyred, Whidder he had ony trifficquene with Eng
land, for tranfporting of the king or vtherwayis? Or gif he had ony pen-

iione of the queine of England for that effect? He anfuerit, "As I fall

anfuer to God, vndir the pane of condempnatioune or falvatioune, I neuer

had trafficquene with England, that way. Thair was neuer one in Scotland

or England, nather the quein nor ony in hir name, that ever named fie

a thing to me, diredllie or indirecllie, as to tranfport or put the king in

England, except it had bene for his profeit and honoure that he had bene

crowned king of England; then I wald have riddin with him to haue de

bated his rycht, according to my power. And for the moir cleir purga-
tioune of my felf in this mater, I will fay this, Gif ever I menit, direcllie

or indirectly, hurt to the king my maifter, but meanit alwayis his weill,

lat God neuer be mercifull to me; and I fall never afke Godis mercie

for ony thocht that ever enterit into my hart againft the king! Yea, thair

was nothing I reguardit moir in this lyfe than that he fould be brocht vp
in vertew and godlines. And I will fay mair, Gif I had bene als cairfull

to ferve my God and walk in his feir, as I was to fee the kingis weill, I

had nocht bene brocht to this poynt that I am at this day ! And whairas

thei fay that I was the queine of Englandis penfioner, as I fall anfuer to

God, I had neuer penfione of the queine of England in my life ! And
albeit thei caus the brute to gang, that I fould haue furnifhit the queine
of Englandis fhuldeouris now laft vpoun the Borderis, I neuer knew nor

hard of it ! And, laft of all, whair thai alledge that I fould haue bene
2 s
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ane trifficqucr with England, I praife God I had neuer trifficquene with

thame but for the weill of the king, his cuntrey, and fubjeclis. Indeid,

a yeir fyne, the queine of England write to me a letter, the fowme whairof

was this: That Iho was informed that fundry papiiles and enemies to the

king wer familiar with him, and come in credite; quhilk could nocht be

without his hurt, hurt to the religione and eftaitof both the realmes; and

thairfoir defyrit my counfall how it mycht be remedied? Vnto this I fend

hir ane anfuer, the fowme quhairof was this: I befocht her maieflie that

Iho Wild not burding me with fie a thing, for I wald on nawayis mell in

that matter; fcho wald not be content that ony of hir fubjeclis fould mell

with ony forane prince, for the conformatioune of hir affairis ! Eftir this

anfuer, I refavit a lettre fra Mr Bowes, howbeit not fubfcryvit be the

(jueine of England, yit, as I vnderfland, fend be hir moyen, and dyted be

hir fecrctar Welchinghame ; whairin was declairit, that be this purpofe
thair was nothing meanit ather to my hurt, or to the hurt of the king,

the realme, both the realme and fubjeclis thairof, and fpeciallie of the

religione; but I write no anfuer againe, nor wald medle farther in that

mater."

Sixtlie, Being demandit, What was his part of the enterprise of the caf-

tell of Striveling? He anfuerit,
" As I fall anfwer to God, I knew nothing

of it while it was done
;
but being in Lowthiane, I refavit advertifment

out of the caflell of Striveling, and wrytingfra the king that I fould come

thair. And whairas thai fay that I myndit to keip the king captive thair;

I never myndit to keip him in captivitie thair, or in ony vther place; but

1 vnderftude be the kingis owin fpeiking, that he was als frie at that tyme
as ever he was bcfoir, or defyrit to be for the prefent. And gif that I

had vnderfland that his grace wald have gone to ony vther place whair

gritter libertic had bene, I wald have gone with him."

Scvintlie, It being laid to his chairge, that he was a grit hinderer of the

materis of the kirke, and authorifare of the bifchopes, and vther corrup-

tiones; when he mycht hauc done meikle guid for the furtherance of Godis

glorie, and advancement of his cvangle, both in the tyme of his governe-
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ment and fenfyne : His anfwir was,
" As concerning religione and doclrine,

as now it is preichit and profeffit in Scotland, I ever meanit alwayis weill

in my hart to it, and acknawledgit it to be the verie treuth of God; in fa

mekle, that rather or ony hurt had come to the religione, I wold haue

bene content to haue waired my lyfe, landis, and guidis in defence of it;

lykas now I am content to die in the conflant profeffione thairof. Bot,

indeid, as concerning fum thingis as then wer in queftione betwixt me and

the kirke, I did thairin according to my knowledge, and followed that

opinione that I thocht to be beft at that tyme, in confideratioune of the

eflait of all thingis as thai wer; and thairfoir, howbeit I will nocht Hand

in the defence of thea thingis which then I did, git I will make this pro-

teftatioune, that as I fall anfuerto God, that I did nothing in thea materis

ather of contempt or malice : Bot gif thair was ony thing done amiffe, it

was of ignorance, and for laike of better knawledge; and gif I had knowin

better I wald have done vthenvayis, and was now purpofit, at laft, to have

helpit thaim fa far as I mycht."

Auchtlie, Being defyrit, in the name of God, not to ftand in defence

of his owin innocencie, hot plainelie to confes his fynis, to Godis glorie,

and to thinke that howeuer it be that man hes done in this mater, yit

God had alwayis done juftlie; and that he was to fufier nothing but that

quhairof, befoir God, he was worthie, and moir. His anfwir was,
" How

euer man hes done, I remit them to God and thair owin confcience; bot

I acknowledge, indeid, that alwayis God hes done juftlie vnto me; and

not only juftlie, but mercifully alfo; becaus I acknowledge my felf to

haue bene of all fyneris the gritted, and a filthie abufare of my body in

the pleafures of the flefch, gevin over meikle to the world, and pleifoure

thairof, and fie vther fynis as God mycht juftlie lay to my charge; and

that I exprefs not the fruites of my profeffione in my life and converfa-

tioune : and thairfoir I befeike God to be merciful to me. And, indeid,

now I acknowledge the grit mercie of God in this, that amonges all the

benefites he had beftowed vpoun me, this is one of the cheifeft, that in

this my laft truble he hes gevin me fpace and lefuire to repent me of my
fynis, and to be at a poynt with my God; in quhilk truble, alfo, I haue
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found gritter comfort than euer I could haue found befoir; becaus thair-

into I had concludit within my folf, that gif God fould haue fpairit my
lyfe, and delyvcrit me out of this truble, that then I fould haue caffin away
all the cairis of the world, the pleafoure of the fame, and delyte of all

earthlie thingis, and dedicat my felf heirefter to ferve my God, in all kynd
of quyetnes and fimplicitie; and gif it fould pleis God to take me in this

truble, I had concludit to be content thainvith alfo, being alwayes afTuired

of the mercies of God. And thairfoir, now, I thank God that now I find

me at this point, that I am rather content to die than to live; and that I

fall not fie the miferies to cum; ffor I will affaire you, that I thinke this to

be the mod acceptable tyme that ever God could haue tane me! tfor I

perceave and forfie fie miferies and confufionis to enfew, that I thank God
1 fall not fie them; and ge who feiris God, and levis behind me, when as

&e fall fie thir thingis, 50 fall wis of God to be whair I falbe, that is, with

Him!"

Nyntlie, Being demandit, What he thocht of the forme of judgment
vfit againfl him; and what was his opinione thairinto, whidder he thocht

ony wrong was done to him or not ? And exhortit him not to blame men
without caufe: He anfuerit,

"
I wald be verie loth to find fait or blame

the noble gentle men that hes tane vpoun thair confcience to condempne
me; bot I remit thame to God and thair owin conferences ! Yit I am
movit to fpeike fumwhat frielie in this mater, and it is this: I faw fa par

tial! dealing againfl me, that it had bene all alyke to me, gif I had bene

as innocent as Sanc~l Stevin, as gif I had bene als guiltie as Judas! ffor

I perceavit plainlie, that there was nothing but my life fought, howfoeuer

it had bene: Quhilk appeired in this, that na exceptione againfl ony per-

fone that was to pas vpoun myne aflife could availe; for I requyred the

erle of Argyle to purge him felf of partiall counfall gevin to the perfewar

my accufer; he purgit him felf, indeid, but I know the contrair, that he

gave partiall counfall to him. Lykwayis the laird of W;ichtoun, the lord

Seatoun, and fie vtheris, wha wer knawin to be my enemies, nochtwith-

ilanding my lawchfull exceptione, wer put vpoun my affife.

In confideratione whairof, I can not (but) be perfwadit of a thing which
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it behoved me to communicate vnto you, and it is this: I perfave it is

not my lyfe only that thei ar feikand, but thei wha are the authoris of my
death had fum vther purpofe in hand, quhilk thei perceavit could nocht

guidlie be done, except I, and fie vtheris as favouris the guid caus, wer

tane out of the way; and thairfoir, I can not but fufpecl that I haue bene

fo handlit, and fie as I heirefter falbe put at, that thei may haue a moir

patent way to do thair turne ! And I pray God that 36 that ar to live

behind me fie not the practife thairof ; bot I feir it fair, and thairfoir, in

refpecl; of this appeirand danger of the commoune caufe, I will give my
counfall to the king my maifter, and wis you, in the name of God, to beir

it to him. The fowme whairof is this : I perceave that thei who hes bene

the kingis vnfreindis, enemies to his croun and commoune caus, ar brocht

in credite and in court; and thai who had bene menteaneris of the croun

and guid freindis, difcredited and miflyked of; and ficlyke, fie as are

knowin to be papiftis, and fufpeCl to be enemies to the religione, ar over

familiar, and in over grit credite with his maieftie, quhilk appeirandlie can

not be without grit danger to the religione, and hurt to his eflait; and

thairfoir I admonife him, in the name of God, to be war with thame,

and put remeid thairvnto; and as he hes bene brocht vp in the feir of

God, and cumpany of guid men, to continow thairin, and not to goe

backe, or els he hes done with it for euer! ffor I tell you what movis me
to fpeik this: The eftait of religione in this cuntrey appeired neuer to be

in fie danger, and that for this caus: I heir fay that thair is a dealing and

prefent trafficquene betuixt France and England, and Monfieuris mariage
with the queine is heavilie to be feirit. Gif France and England band

together, and that mariage goe fordwardis, ge may eafelie vnderftand

that the one of thame will travell to perfvvad the vther to thair religione.

The Monfieur dar not chenge his religione, giff he etle to the croun of

France ! And tliairfoir, ge man be afiuired he will travell to perfwade the

vther to his religione. and to bring papiflrie in England; quhilkis over

eafie to be done, the tuo part of England being papiftes ! Gif England
and France band together, and both be papiftes, we ar left our alone ! We
haue no leigue with England, and thairfoir I know what ge will doe; to

wit, ge will cleave to the auld leigue with France, and to band with France
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as France is now; and France and England beand one, judge je in what

caife the religione fall be with vs! God give the king and his nobilitie

wifdome to foirfie the danger, in tyme!"

Tentlie, Being enquyred to give his guid counfall to the erle of Angufe,
and to fchaw him what is meittefl to be done, feeing prefentlie he was in

grit truble? He anfuerit,
" Trewlie I dar give him no counfall! The

Lord help him, for trewlie I dar give him no counfall! And I will tell

5011 why: To bid him cum in prefentlie I dar not; all men may fie in

what danger he is, as thingis gois now, gif he cum in ! And to counfall

him to byde furth I dar not; ffor then he fall lofe the kingis favore for

euer; he fall tyne himfelf, his heretage, his whole freindis, and all ! And

thairfoir, the beft counfall I can give him in this matter is this : That ho

make all moyen poffible to purches the kingis my maifleris favore againe,

and to lie gif he may hauc ony afiuirance of his lyfe, that he may feme

his God and the king trewlie, and fubmit himfelf, and all that he lies, to

his maieflies guid will
; ffor, puire man, he lies done nothing yit but it

may be mendit! I fay no moir, but the Lord give him his Spreit to fol

low that that is beft!"

Allewintlie, Being inquyred to declair, What was the fowme of that

admonitione that Johne Knox gaue him, befoir he accepted the regiment,

when he come to him a litle befoir his departure ? He anfuerit,
"

I fall

tell vow, fa far as I can remember. Firlt of all, he fpeirit, Gif I knew ony

thing of the kingis murther? I anfuerit, Indeid I knew nothing of it. Then

he faid to me, Weill, God hes bewitified yow with mony benefites, quhilk

he hes not gevin to everie man; as he hes gevin you ritches, wifdome,

and freindes, and now is to preferre you to the governement of the realme;

and thairfoir, in the name of God, I charge you to vfe all thir benefited

aricht, and better in tyme to cum, then ge have done in tymes bypaft ;

frirft, to Godis glorie, to the furtherance of the evangle, to the mentean-

ance of the kirke of God and his miniftrie; nixt, for the weill of the king,

his realme, and his trew fubjedlis. Gif fo 50 fall doe, God fall blifs yow
and honour you; bot gif je do not, God fall fpoil^ie you of thir benefites,
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and your end falbe ignominie and fchame!" Then being enquyred, Gif

he had fund this trew or not? He anfuerit,
"

I haue fund it [trew], indeid,

yit I doubt not but the Lord wilbe mercifull vnto me!"

Then being inquyred, ffor what caus he held fum of the nychtbouris of

Edinburgh in waird? He anfuerit,
" Suirelie I meanit no evill to thefe

men
;

but it was done vpoun this refpecl : We had the mater of the

bulyeon then in hand; I was informed that thei wer the hindereris thairof ;

I thocht it befl at that tyme to put them in waird for a while, till that

turne had bene done ; and gif I did thaim ony wrang, I crave thaim for-

givnes, as I forgiue all men!"

Being enquired, Gif he knew that he wald be accufed of this mater

afoir? He anfuerit,
"

I was adverteifed of it, indeid, and mycht haue

efcapit; bot I wald not, leaning alwayis vpoun my innocencie, and not

fuppofing that thei wald haue condempned me vpoun fie a thing."

Then after this, he and we called to God together be earned prayer ;

during the quhilk prayer he fchew mod evident tockenis of the inward

motioun of the Spreit of God. The prayer beand endit, he fayis to vs,

"
I thank you hartlie-for your comfort quhilk ge haue offerit vnto me, ffor

now indeid is gritted mider of comfort; and thairfoir, as ye haue begune,
I befeike you to continow with me. And now efter I am come to the

knowledge of my ovvin fynnis, thair redis only tuo thingis that I will crave

vow of; that is, ffird, that 36 will fchaw to me all kind of argumentis

whairby I may be comforted, and hauld me fuire vpoun the mercies of

God
;
and nixt, feing the flefch is but feirfull and waik, that ge wald

comfort me againd the naturall feir of death!" Quhilk defyre wetravellit

to fatiffie, be long conference, quhilk wer long to reherfe in everie poynt;

yit the fowme of it was this : It was faid to him that thair was thrie thingis,

cheiflie, quhilk mycht make him to be fuirit of the mercie of God, in Chrid.

Fird, the innumerable and comfortable promifes of Godis mercies con-

teinet in his word, whairvpoun it behovet him alwayis to leaner whairof

thair was cited vnto him. Secondlie, the exemple of Godis mercies

pradlifed towardis his owin fervandis, howbeit thei had bene grit fynneris;

as appeareth in David, Magdalene, Petir, the theif, etc. Thridlie, the
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oft experience of Godis mercie, quhilk from tyme to tyrae he had fund

in his owin perfone, aught to afiuire him now alfo of his mercie, in the

end.

Vnto this he anfuerit, faying,
"

I knaw all that to be trew; ffor fen I

pad to Dumbartane I have red all the ffyve buikis of Mofes, Jofua, the

Judges, and now I am in Samuel
;
and I will tell you what I haue fund

thair: I fie thair that the mercies of God are wonderful, and always in-

clyned to have pitie vpoun his owin people of Ifrael; ffor thair it appeiris,

that howbeit he pvnift the people of Ifrael when thei fynit, yit how fount1

thei turned to him againe, he was merciful to thamc; and when thei

lyned againe, he pvneift thame ; and fo oft as thei repentit, he was mercifull

agane! And thairfoir I am afiuired, howbeit I haue oft offendit againft

my Lord God, yit he wilbe merciful to me alfo." Farther, in this poynt,
it was faid to him, that incaife Sathan wald travell to difcourage him, in

confideratioune of the juftice of God on the ane part, and of his fynis on

the vther pairt, we exhorted him be the contrair to be of guid courage, and

evin in refpecl of the juftice of God, to be aftuired that his fynis fould

not be laid to his chairge ;
and that bccaus God was juft, ffor the juftice

of God will not fuffer him to take twyfe payment. of ane thing, as we

know that in the commoun dealing of men, he that is a juft man will not

crave payment twyfe of that quhairof he lies bene alreadie fatiffiet
;
and

thairfoir, feing that Chrift lies already fatiffiet for our fynis, and payit

God for the outmeft fardine he could crave of vs, he can not lay our

fynis vnto our charge, being fatiffied in Chrift ; bocaus that his juftice

will not fuffer him to take payment twyfe for one thing. Vnto this he

anfwirit,
" Trewlie that is very guid."

As concerning the naturall feir of death, we exhorted him to be alwayis

occupiet vpoun the confideratioune of the glorie of God, the joy and

felicitie of the lyfe that is to cum; and that fould be the only way to

(wallow vp the feir of this naturall death. He anfwirit,
"

I prais God 1

doe fo."

All this being done, having in his hand a prettie treatife of the medi-

tatioune of death, written be Mr Bradfurd, quhilk he faid he had gottin
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fra the lady Ormiftoun, befoir he pad in waird; and thairfoir, befoir his

paffing furth, gave it to Mr James Lowfone, defyring him to delyuer it

to the faid lady againe. Having this buke in his hand, he willit Mr
Walter to reid to him a peice thairof, quhilk he did : In reiding whairof,

with fundrie conferences vpoun the thing that was red, both he and we

gat grit comfort, in fa meikle as he faid,
"

I praife God, I heir now with

vther earis than I hard of befoir !"

With this, being called to his difjoyne, he defyrit us earneftlie to take

pairt with him; as we did. He eat his difjune with great chearfulnefs,

as all the cumpany faw, and as apeired in his fpeking.
" Now (fayis he),

I fie thair is a grit difference betuixt a man that is occupiet with the cairis

of the world, and him that is frie thairof. And this I have found in the

tua nychtis reftis going befoir: ffor in the nicht befoir my accufatioune,

I could get no reft for cair, becaus I knew I was to be accufed the

morne; and thairfoir, being folifl to anfuer to everie poynt that fould be

laid to my charge, I could not fleip. Bot this nycht, efter I was con-

dempned, I knew that I fould die, I was at a poynt with myfelf, and had

na thocht of the world, nor cair of this lyfe, bot caift my only cair vpoun

God; and I prais God I never fleipit better in my lyftyme nor I did this

nycht !" And faid to Williame Stewart,
"
Williame, ge can beir me record

of this?" Wha anfuerit,
" It is trew, my lord."

Then Mr Walter faid to him,
" My lord, I will drinke to you, vpoun

a conditione." He anfuerit,
" What conditione?" "

Vpoun this condi-

tione, my lord, that ge and I fall drinke together, in the kingdome of

heavin, of that immortal drinke quhilk fall neuer fuffer vs to thrift

againe!" He anfuerit,
" Trevvlie I pledge you, Mr Walter, on the fame

conditione." And efter he had receavit the coupe, he faid to Johne

Durie,
"
Johne, I drink to you vpoun yone fame conditione!" Wha

anfwerit,
"

I pledge you, my lord, and I am affurit it mail be fwa."

The difjone being endit, and thankis beand gevin to God, he pafleth

to his chalmer againe; at that tyme Mr James Lowfone come to him

againe, with whome he conferred the fubftance of all thir thingis againe,

efter that we war departit fra him.

Then at the efter none we come to him againe, with fundrie of the

2 T
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bretherin of the miniftrie ;
as Mr James Lowfone, Mr Robert Pont,

Dauid Fergufoun, Mr Dauid Lindfay, Johne Brand, Mr James Carmi-

chael, and Mr Johne Davidfoun, whome he refavit verie lovinglie in his

armes, and faid to him,
"
<3e wrait a litill buike indeid, but trewlie I

meanit neuer evill towardis you in my hairt! fforgiue je me, and I forgiue

you!" At which fpeking, the faid Mr Johne was movit with tearis. All

thir bretherin being prefent, to thair grit comfort, he repeatit againe the

cheif fubflance of all thea thingis whairof he fpake befoir, being demandit

point be point ;
as thair teflificatioune of this matter, fubfcryvit be thame,

at mair lenth will declair.

Therefter he was called to his denner, about tua efternone; hot being

at his denner, feing that the bretherin of the miniflrie wer informed that

thair was wrong report of his confeffione maid to the king, and that he

fould haue confeffit meikle vthcrwayis then he did, vvhairby the king mycht
haue had a war opinione of him; thei thocht guid to fend doun fomc;

befoir his fuffering, to informe his maieftie of the treuth of his confeffione
;

as namelie, Dauid Fergufoun, Johne Durie, and Johne Brand, wha befoir

his death at lenth tauld the whole fimple treuth of his confeffione, as it

was, to the kingis maieftie.

At thair returning againe fra the Abbay, his keiper requyrit him that

he fuld come furth to the fcaffold. He anfuerit,
"
Seing thai haue trublit

me ower meikle this day with vvarldlie thingis, I fuppofit thei fould haue

geuin me this one nichtis leafure, to haue advyfit rypelie with my God !"

His keipar faid, "All thingis ar readie now, my lord, and I thinke thai

will not flay." He anfuerit, "I am reddie alfo, I praife my God!"

And fwa, ane comfortable prayer beand maid, he pafleth doun to the

yeat to goe direcllie to the fcaffold; but the erle of Arrane flayed him,

and brocht him back againe to the chalmer, and requyrit of him that he

fould tarie till his confeffione mycht haue bene put in wrait, and fubfcryvit

with his owin hand, and the minifteris that were prefent. He anfuerit,

"
Nay, my lord, I pray you truble me no moir with thea thingis ;

ffor now

1 haue ane vther thing to advife vpoun, that is, to prepair me for my God !

Seing now I am at a point to goe to death, I can not wryte in the eflait
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that now I am in: All thir honeft men can teflifie what I haue fpocken
in that mater." With quhilk anfuer the erle of Arrane being fatiffied, he

faid vnto him,
" Now, my lord, ge wilbe reconceiled with me, ffor I have

done nothing vpoun ony particular againft you." Ho anfuerit, "It is na

tyme now to remember vpoun querrallis; I haue na querrall to you, or

ony vther. 1 forgiue you and all vtheris, as I will all to forgiue me!"

And fo thaireftir, with guid courage, he paffit to the fcaffold.

Being vpoun the fcaffold, he repeatit, in few wordis, the fubftance of

thea thingis quhilk befoir he had confeffit; except he conceilit Mr Archi

bald Dowglas name, and ekit fum wordis and exhortatiounes vpoun the

fcaffold to the people, quhilk he fpake not befoir; as namelie, he faid,

"I am fure the king fall lofe a guid fervand this day!" And fo he ex-

hortit the people, faying, "I teflifie befoir God, that as I haue profeflit

the evangle quhilk this day is teachit and profeffed in Scotland, fua alfo

now, willinglie, I lay doun my lyfe in the profeffione thairof : And how-

beit I haue not walkit according thairvnto, as I aught, git I am afTuired

God wilbe morcifull vnto me, and I pray all guid Chriflianis to pray for

me ! And I charge you all, in the name of God, that are profeflburis of

the evangle, that ge continow in the trew profeffione, and menteane it to

your power; as I fould haue done, God willing, with my lyfe, landis, and

all, gif I hath had dayis : Quhilk gif ge doe, I affuire yow God falbe

mercifull vnto yow; but gif ge do it not, be affuired the vengeance of

God fall licht vpoun yow, both in body and faull!"

As concerning all the reft of the thingis whairof he fpake comfortablie

vpoun the fcaffold, he fpake thaim in effecl, and mair amplie befoir; and

thairfoir we thinke it not neidfull to report thame againe.

Thairfoir, all his fpeiches being endit vpoun the fcaffald, a comfortable

prayer was made be Mr James Lowfone
; during the tyme of the quhilk

prayer, the erle of Mortoun lay on gruife, vpoun his face, befoir the place

of executioune, his body making grit rebounding with fychis and fobis,

quhilk ar evident fignes of the inward and michtie working of the Spreit

of God; as thai who were prefent, and knew what it was to be earneftlie

movit in prayer, mycht eafilie perceave.
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The prayer being endit, and eftir that fundrie come to him befoir his

death, to be reconceiled with him, whome mod lovinglie he receavit; and

after he had taken vs all be the handis that wer about him, and bidding

us fairweill in the Lord, he paffeth baith conflantlie, patientlie, and hum-

blie, without feir of death, to the place of executioune, and laid his craige

vnder the axe, his handis being vnbound! And thaireftir, Mr Walter

putting him alwayis in mynd, and crying in his eare thir wordis following,

he cryed continowally till his held was ftroken of,
" Lord Jefus receave my

faull ! In thi handis, Lord, I committ my fpreit ! Lord Jefus receave my
foule !" Quhilk wordis he was fpeikand evin whill the axe fell on his necke.

And fua, quhatever he had bene afoir, he conflantlie died the trew fervant

of God! And however it be that his vnfreindis alledge, that as he liveth

proudly fo he died proudly, the chirritable fervautis of God could perceave

nothing in him but all kynd of humilitie, in his death
; infameikle, that we

ar affuired that his foule is receavit in the joy and glory of the heavinis !

And we pray God, that thei who ar behind, may lerne, be his exemplc,
to die in the trew feir of God! The 2 Junij, anno Domini, 1581.



THE MANER OF THE ERLE OF HUNTLIES DEATH.

The Maner of the Erie of Huntlies Death, as I haue refauet the copie.

The deat ofyeir and day is not put with it.

As tuiching the certaintie of the erle of Huntlies fuddaine death, that

ge defyre to know, thair is diverfe reportis thairof : alwayis I am crediblie

informed be ane gentle woman wha hard of ane gentle man that was

prefent at the death, fawe and hard the whole maner, and tuichit the body
of the faid erle, in fervice macking, as he mycht win to amonges the leave,

and loved him as the tendereft of his owin hart, and was with him longar

nor xxiiij houris befoir his death, declaired the maner to be this.

The erle of Huntlie was never mirriare in his lyfe fra he was a man,

nor better in health, than he was that day. The erle of Sudderland and

his fitter had bene all nicht with him, and was riddin fouth. Efter thair

(departour), he paft to anehuntis in ane woud callit Ventonis woud, whair

he flew thrie hairis and ane tode, and come home againe to his denner ;

but it was after tuelue houris or he came. At the denner he cryed for

ane futeball, that he mycht play eftirnoune, and reprovit one Johne Ham-

miltoun verie bitterlie becaus the ball was not reddie
;
and tuike ane half

mark peice out of his owin bag, and commandit to buy ane, as he had dynit.

The auld laird of Grante come in, and brocht with him the lord Adame
Gordoun. As thair denner was prepairand againe, and wer dynand, the

erle him felf was very buffie tryand out the maner of ane appointment that

was betwixt the laird of Cowbardie, callit Murraye, and his mother, wha
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was mareid to ane called Car, quhilk was ane fuddart to the faid erle and

his brother Adame, in the tyme of weir. This matter, with fundrie vtheris

that he was fpeikand and direcland, and the interteanement of the laird

of Grant, pate off the day, whill betwix thrie and foure houris efternoune;

and then he enterit to the futball. But (quhen) he had ftricken the fecond

flrocke with his ov.ii) fute at the ball, he fell on the grene! He araife

againe, and pad ynnde to ane peit-flake, and fet his bake to it.

His brother Patrick comes to him, faying,
"
Fye! my lord, we arwarit

in your default! 3e make no travell!" He anfuered,
"

I believe I fall

not play mair at this tyme; I am fum thing feike; bring me my cloike!"

Whilk was done. The cloke being led about him, he maid him in to the

place. He bogouth to flaggare. Men perfavit him, and gaid about him,

and tuike grippes of his armes. Tuyfe or thrife he flaggered, and they
held him vp. He faid to thame that was with him,

"
I wald faino be in

the place quhill this wer overpaft me; I am feike, but I wilbe weill aneugh

belyve." Then as he come neir the vter-yeat, that is narrefl the greine,

thair was ane litill myre or a puile of watter: The men lat thair gripis gang
thair, that he mycht gange in him alone. As he had gone tuo or thrie

flepis fra thaim, his cloike fell fra him, and he fell in the myre or puile,

on his face. The maifler tuike him vp quicklie amonges thame, and

buire him in to his owin chalmer, and laid him in his bed; quhilk chalmer

was ane round within the grit chalmer of the New warke of Strabogie.

Fra he was laid doun he fumeth at mouth and bothe the nofe thirles;

and warflit with his handis, and braydeth vp with his body, and luikit braid

vp with his eyen, and wald haue faine fpocken, but could neuer find a

word faif ane, and that he repetit diverfe tymes; the word was this,

" Luike! Luike! Luike!" He vomeitit lyke bloud, but it was blake lyke

fuite! He wrocht flill on this maner, quhill betwixt fax and fevin houris

at evin; and then he randerit the fpreit, as it pleifit God. ' Wha ever

reportis vtherwayis nor this, they fpeike befydis the fuith ! ffor he gat never

word mo r of fpeich nor I have aboue reherfit.

Efter this, diverfe ftrange thingis wer feine in that place, as the maner

fall follow; whilk I had of the mouth of thame that it was told to, be thame

that both h rd, faw, and graipit him.
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The erle of Huntlie beand deid, thus, on Settirday at evin, Adam
immediatlie caufit beir butt the deid corpis to the chalmer of daice

;
and

caufit bier into the chalmer, whair he had lyne, the haile cofferis, boxis, or

lattronis that the erle him felf had in handling, and had ony geir in keiping

in ; fie as writtis, gold, filuir, or golding worke, whairof the keyis was in ane

letrone; and the key of that latrone was at his owin bage, quhilk Adarae

tuike and opeinit that, and tuike out the reft of the keyis, and maid ane

inventore vpoun all the geir he fand within that coffer, or at leift on the maift

pairt and fpeciall pairt of that that was within : And when he had tane out fie

money as to make his owin expenfiis fouthe, he lokit all the cofferis againe;
and thaireftir lockit the chalmer durre, and pat vp the key, and caufed

locke the vtter chalmer durre, whair the deid corpis lay, efter thei had fet

candles in the chalmer to burne; and gaive the key of that chalmer durre

to Johne Hammiltoun, wha was man having gritteft cuire within that place,

and credite of the erle of Huntlie, in his tyme. This done, with fie vther

directiones maid for waiting on the place, Adam made him reddie and

tuike the poift fowth at
xij houris on the nycht, as I believe. ^e have

hard when he come thair. On Sonday, at 5 houris or thairby befoirnoune,

on the morne eftir the erle was deid, thair was in ane chalmer togither,

callid the laich chalmer, vnder the turne graice, quhilk quarter is direct

foranent the auld hall, thair was a xiiij
or xvj men in that chalmer togid-

der, lamenting that death that was fo fuddainlie fallin
; eyerie man, for his

owin pairt, rcherfing the fkaith that was to cum be that death to thame.

Amonges the quhilkis thair was ane waftland man, flandand vprycht with

his bake at the fyre, wha faid,
" The caife was not fo hard to nane as was

to him : ffor he was newlingis come out of Lochinvare, or fend be Loch-

invare, thair, for fum evill turne that he had done, that he mycht not

bruike his owin cuntrie for!
" And as he was ftandand vprycht with his

bake to the fyre, lamenting the hardnes of his caife, as faid is, he fallis

flat doun on his face to the ground deid! The men pullit him vp, kaift

vp duire and windoo, and gave him the ayre: Thair could appeir nolyfe
in him, except he was hote. They buire him to the clofe, and held him

carieing thair vp and doun, while neirfyue houris at evin; and then buire

him to a bed, and laid him doune : And when he had lyne half ane hour
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or thairby, he recovereth with grit fobbing, and working with his handis,

feit, and body: and he cryed
" Cauld! Cauld!" He wrocht on fa the

fpace of xxiiij houris frahctuike it, or he recoverit thoroughlie; and ever

when he come out of the fownd, he cryde
" Cauld! Cauld!"

On the morne therefter, whilk was tuyfday nixt efter the erles death,

that Johne Hammiltoun was gone vp to the gallerie of the New warke,

to bring doun fpicerie or fome other geir for the kitchine, and had with

him one Maifter James Spittel, and ane vther man of the place, whois

name I haue forgottin; alwayis he was a fervant of the place. This Johne

Hammiltoun openand ane coffer, taking out fumthing that he neidit, he

fayis,
"

I am verie feike!" And with that he fallis downe, cryand
" Cauld !

Cauld!" The vther tua tuike him quicklie up, kaifl vp the windowis,

and had him vp and doun the hous. Atlenth he faid he was verie feike,

and wald have bene in ane bed: Maifter James Spittell convoyed him

downe the flair. When he was thair doune, he remembered that he had

forgottin ane coffer opin behind him, he turned againe, and the faid Mi-

James with him: and when thei had come againe, they fand the thrid

man that was with thame, fallin deid over the coffer, and he on his wombe

lyand over ane coffer ! Johne Hammiltoun mycht make no help, be reafone

him felf was evill at eafe! Mr James Spittell rane doun, tha^ brocht vp

tua or thrie vther men, and cariet him downe the ftaire, and vp and doun

the clofe the fpace of 2 or 3 houris; but could find no life in him. At

lenth thei laid him in ane bed, quhair within ane whyle he recoverit, with

iiching and fobbing, wraftling with handis, feit, and bodie; and ever as

he got ony wordis, betwixt the fowning, he cryed
" Cauld! Cauld!"

And this lafted xij or xiiij houris, and I trow longer; gif he was fo weill

avaitet on as the leive, as he was not, bot gave him leive to worke him

alone, becaus he was ane femple puire man. All thefe wrocht as the

erle of Huntlie did in his deid-pafliones, except thei vomite not, and

fumed not at the mouth and nofe thirles.

Vpoun that tuyfday efter the deid, ane furrigioner of Abirdeine, called

Williame Urquhart, come to Strabogie, and bovvaled the deid corpis;

which, efter the bowalling, was tane out of the chalmer, and had into

the chaipell; whair it remaineth to the buriel. Johne Hammiltoun
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refavit the key of the chalmer durre againe, when that deid corpis was

tane out.

On Weddinfday nixt after the deid, Patricke Gordoun, the erles brother,

was fittand on ane furme nixt to that chalmer durre, whair that the deid

corpis was bowalled; he heiris a grit noyfe and din in that chalmer,

whidder it was of fpeiche, of grayning, or rumbling, I can not tell ! Thair

was xvj or xx men in the hall with him. He garis call for Johne Ham-

miltoun, and afkis, Gif there was ony body in that chalmer? The vther

faid,
"
Nay." He bad him barken what he hard at the durre; wha hard

as he did. Then the key was brocht to him. He commandit Johne

Hammiltoune to gang in
;
wha refuifed. He fkiped in him felf ; Johne

Hammiltoun followed ane ftep or tua, and come with fpeid againe to the

durre, for feir. Patricke paft to the inner fyde of the chalmer, and hard

the lyke noyfe as he did when he was thairout, yet could fie nothing;
for it was evin, at the away-ganging of the day licht. He come bak againe

very affrayedly, and out at the durre, and fchew fo money as abade in the

hall what he hath hard; wha affayed to pafs to the chalmer, to know what

wasthair; but none enterit over the durre thrafchell: All come abake for

feir. This paftyme lafled thame moir nor ane houre. Candles wer brocht,

the chalmer vifeit; no thing thair! Alfe foune as thei come to the durre

againe, the noyfe was als grit as it was of befoir, the candles burnand

thair ben. They faid to me that knowis it,
" Thair is not fa meikle a

quicke thing as ane mous may enter within that chalmer, the duiris and

windowis fleikit, it is fo cloife all aboute ! Judge je how ghaift, and gyre-

carlingis comes in amonges thame!" Thei wer ane hour or tua at this

bickering, while ane man of the place come in amonges thame, and faid

to Patricke;
"

Fy, for fchame! Gif 30 wer not tentie, the brute wald pas

through the cuntrey that the erle of Huntlie wer rifen againe !" Then
Patricke called thaim that had hard it, and commandit that na fie word

fould be fpocken. Ane that was prefent, hard and faw thir proceidingis,

tauld this taile to ane vther perfone that I credite as my felf.

The brute of the erle of Huntlies death was, at the begyning, com-

monlie as I have written
;

alfweill amongfl the puireft as amonges the

ritcheft that fpake of it. Marie! after Adamis hame-cuming, that voice

2 u
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was changit, how the erle had diet fo perfytlie, and with fie kynd of fpeich,

as give he had died with the gritted provifione that ever man died, and

fpeikand to the letter moment of his lyfe. Then is it declaired, how

weill my lord regent tuike with Adam, and with lamentable tearis bewailet

his brotheris death; faying, that for the grit kyndnes that was laitly con

tracted betwixt thame, he wald be ane father to his fatherles, and protec-

tore to his freindis and fervandis; defyring him come home againe, and

make provifione for the buriell. Quhilk, fay thai, he did in every jote

according to my lord regentis diredlione. Marie ! thair is ane vther thing

alledged, quhilk is this, that the king was lyke to breck his hart for greit-

ting, that the lord Gordoun was not brocht incontinent to be his playfeir

and fervant! I doubt not but ge will fweir, and I in your hand, that this

can not faill to be trew, that the king wald foult, except he gat that goud
fatheris fone and gude kynd on the motheris fyde to accumpany his

grace ! \t fall I not thinke while I heir farther, for ony bygane, that

my lord regentis grace fall enterteany and nurilhe tratouris, as thai wald

haue it to be beleivit.

I man prais the Lord my God, and blife his holie name for ever and

ever, when I behold the fyve that was in the confpiracie; not only of the

king and the fecond regentis murther, quhilk was the kingis grace guid-

fchire, but alfo of the firft regentis murther, quhairof experience teichis

me fome pairt: Four is part, with fmall provifione; to wit, the Secretar,

Argyle, Bothucl, and laft of all Huntlie ! I hoip in God the fyft fall die

mair perfytlie, and declair the leivis deidis with his own mouth, makand

his repentence at the galloufe fute! For all his interpretatioune of the

lawis, giff he had interpreted the law of God rychtlie, and followed the

fame, mony had nocht fufteanit the truble that thci haue done; and fo

grit bloudfched had not bene in the cuntrey, quhilk I hoip in the Father

of heavin to fie revengit !



LETTER FROM THE SECRETARY MAITLAND TO THE YOUNG
LAIRD OF CARMICHAEL, TO BE SHEWN TO JAMES EARL
OF MORTOUN, REGENT.

This Lettrefollowing wasfent out of the Co/lie,fra Lethingtoun, to the

Laird of Carmichale, that he jbuld fchaw it to the Lord of Mortone,

than Regent.

MEMORANDUM. To defyre my cowling, the laird of Carmichale, to fpeike

to my lord of Mortone, and to fchaw him, that heiring the extreame point

that he was at, gif I had bene able to haue travellit my felf, I wold haue

focht ane affurance, and cumed to have fpocken with him my felf, for the

declaratioune of the purpofes following. Sen the indifpofitione of myne

perfone will nocht fuffer me, I will pray my faid cowfigne to defyre him,

in my name, to call to his remembrance what frindfchipe hes bene of

auld betweine him and me
;
what guid offices I have done to him, and

quhairof my credite with the quene hes monie tymes fervit him, alfweill

in advancing him to honore and reputatioune in the countrey, as in the

fettelling of him and his dearefl in the fecuritie of their leavingis. I trow

he will confes, that by my onlie laboris he was made chancelour, when

the erle of Murray wes bent to purchefe the rowme to his guidfather, the

lord of Merfchell. I thinke alfo he will acknowledge, that I was the

cheife inftrument to laboure the quenis confent; and that fpecially by my
credite the fecuritie was purchefled of both the houffes of Angus and

Mortoun. I neid not to repeite the guide pairt I keipit to him during
his truble; what danger mony wayis I put myfelf in, through that occa-

fioune. This pairt is knowine to few fa weill as to him felf; I trufl in his

confcience he man thinke he never receaved fo monie guid turnes at ony
manis handis ; and that all that I did was only of kyndnes, and not for his

geir. I never focht landis nor rowme at him, in the recompence ;
and
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when he offerit me geir, the meflingeris ar yit on lyve, can teftifie that I

refufed it. Svva that he man confefs I was not his pensioner, and thair-

foir defervit the moir guid will of him.

I defyre him, on the vther pairt, to remember how of lait tyme he hes

vfit me ! I will not reherfe the whole, which wer over long ; hot only

tuiche the principall poyntis. He was the cheife procurer, folifter, and

fetter fordward of my pretendit foirfaltoure, for a cryme whairof he knowis,

in his confcience, I was als innocent as himfelf. Giue he had procured

my foirfaltoure for repyning againft the kingis audloritie, I wald haiu>

tane it in ane better pairt ; hot I know he tuike the way he thocht wald

make me maift odious to the people, whairthrow I am the les behaldin to

him. Be his moyen and furthfetting, I am difpoflefleth of my whole

loving, and the fame fparpled in diverfe handis; whairthrow he hes thocht

to lay the mac blokis in my way to recover it. All my particular enemies

depondis vpoun him, and he hes tane the prote6lione of the mod pairt

of thame
;
not for ony freindfchip was betweine him and thaim of befoir,

bot only, as I may conjecture, becaus thei ar my enemies. Weill, after

fo mony guid caufes as I made him, appeirandlie there fould haue pre-

ceidit fum grit caufe on my pairt, that fould haue movit him to chang
the former freindfchipe in fo grit inimitie. I defyre him lykwayes to call

to his remembrance what fait he can alledge, for the which I haue defervit

to be this evill vfed ? He will perhapis thinke that I made not fie de

pendence on him as he defyred, and thairfoir tuke my mynd to be changed
on him ; git was this no cans why he fould defyre or procure my deftruc-

tione. He may not alledge that I fought, be ony meanis, the wraike of

his- perfone or his hous; or yit befoir he enterit in plaine hoftilitie againft

me, I haue vfed ony pairt of ane enemie. He will perhapis fay, that

without his advyfe I enterit in intelligence with the quene. Albeit I had

fo done, it defervit not that, efter fa grit freindfchip as I had fchawin him,

he fould haue become my mortall enemie
;
and yit he man confefs, that

in that behalf alfo I gave fome guide avife! And being afiuired that with

tyme fhoe wald recover her libertie (as yit
I have no doubt but fcho will),

I efteamed it nather wifdome for him nor me to deferve particular evill

will at hir handis. As for my felf, I went about to haue hir my freind
;
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fa, God is my judge, I meanit in the begyning to procure ane vniverfall

reconciliatioune with hir, of all them with whome I was joyned in a

commone caufe.

Thus I haue tuiched his pairt towardis me, and myne towardis him
;

whairof of reafone, I thinke I am and hes bene evill vfed ! Yit I fpeik it

not, at this tyme, to reproache him of ingratitude, but for ane vther intent,

moir godly and honourabill for vs both, fen God hes vifiet baith him and

me with corporall difeafes, and litle likliehoud that ever we fall meit face

to face; I wold wiflie, for releife of baith our confciences, that thefe

cauffis wer removed, and heirefter better effeclis to follow. I know him

to be a wyfe man, and is able aneughe to foirfie that the world is not fa

tedderit but, gif he inlaike, they that he aught to cair for may have neid

of freindis ! It may be that, for all that is pafl, I may be in place whair

I may both do guid and ill, fland my freindis in fteade, and be ane evill

neigboure to my enemeis. I defyre nocht to be the goate, to call doun

at nycht the milk I haue gevin all the day ! Sen I haue done fo meikle

for the houfe of Angufe and Mortone, that fumtyme he faid, thair fould

a memoriall of my kyndnes remaine in thair chartour kiftis, I defyre nocht

ony occafioune be left, may move me to wilhe the douncafting of that I

helpit to build!

Gift" befoir he inlaike, he will make effecluall demonftratioune, that he

myndis the reparatioune of my loflis, in a reffonabill maner, I can yit be

content that all the evill offices pall be buried in perpetuall oblivione;

and I continow heireftir the guidwill I fumtyme buire him felf, to thaife

he fall leive behind him. And I doubt not hot or it be long, and foner

nor mony beleivis, the tyme will cum when thei will thinke my kyndnes

worthie the purchaffing!
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THE YOUNG LAIRD OF CARMICHAEL, IN REPLY TO THE
FOREGOING LETTER OF THE SECRETARY MAITLAND.

Ane Anjlier to this Lettrefoirfuid, gevin be the Lord ofMortone, Regent,
to everie heid thairof, in the moneth of December, 15J2, befoir the

vpgeving of the Abjlinence.

I HAUE fcne a memoir, in write, of Williame Maitlandis, fend to my fer-

vand the young laird of Carmichale, to be fchawin me; quhairby I am

defyrit to call to my remembrance the freindfchip, of auld, betuixt me and

the faid Williame. In it alfo is conteaned a reherfell of his guid offices

done for me, and of my alledgit evill vfagc of him, laitlie. Bering in

end his intentione, for relcife of conference, that the ill cauflls Ibuld be

removit, that the better effedlis heirefter may follow; feaming the mair

oairfull, becaus of the extreme poynt he takis me to be at, and opinione

that I fall inlaike of my prefent difeafe; and that he is lickly, or it be

long, to Hand his freindis in fteid, and be ane evill nychtboure to his

enemies; and that his kyndnes will be worth the purchaffing ! Quhair-

vnto I haue thocht guid thijs fchortly to anfwer, for my owin difcharge

of the thingis objeclit; and that, be my filence, the materis writtin fould

nocht be farther credeitit nor the treuth is.

How fare the indifpofitione of his perfone impeidis him fra trawell, him

felf befl knowis; ffor my owin part, I thanke my God of his vifitatioune,

and is not out of hoip, Ihortlie, to haue that habilitie quhilk fall content

my felf, and ferue me to difcharge my dewtie, fo long as Godis pleifourc

is I leive.

It is true, and I deny not but that thair lies bene freindfchipc betwixt

vs, quhilk as it decayed nocht in my default, fo during the continwance

thairof it was profitable for vs baith
;
and his travelis wer no moir valiable
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for me, but my freindfchip ftude him in als grit fteade, weying how vnable

he had bene to vnderly thair inimitie that then bure him evill will, giff I

had not fuftenit his querrellis, and declairit my felf pairtie to his adver-

faries
; quhilk drew me to the fpending of geir that vtherwayis mycht haue

done grit thingis. The chanclarie I had nocht be his only labouris; but,

evin my lord of Murray, whome now (being deid) he wald make my
compeditore, was thairin my freind and furtherer: Nather was Williame

Maitland the cheife inftrument of purchaffing the fecuritie of the houffis

of Angufe and Mortone, as he wald haue men to think; but thairin I had

the freindfchipe and furtherance of my faid lord of Murray, whais travelis

in the mater of Mortone was fum part for refpecl of his brother, the laird

of Lochlevenis interefl, being placed nixt in the tailjea ;
and I gaue the

(juene a thowfand crownes,inapurce, forthe confirmatioune of Angufe! For

vther guid turnes, giff thei wer fpeciallie noted, I wer able to anfuer thaira.

Give he had nocht thocht my kyndnes and guid will worth that quhilk

he was able to do for me, I doubt not but he wald haue baith focht and

tackin gcir and recompence at my handis. Giff he refuifed quhilk was

offerit, the fault was nocht in me. Giff the alternatioune of this freind

fchip proceidit from ony ac~liones, or iimplie fra that quhilk tuiched my
felf in particulare, I wer the moir blame worthie; bot of that I referre

the judgment to God, and all that fall judge indifferentlie in the world.

Towardis his foirfaltoure, when it falbe confident wha then had the

governement, for what caufe the foirfaltoure pad, I think they will not

efteame me the cheife procurere, folifler, and fetter forwardis thairof:

iibr the erle of Lennox, then regent, having the adminiflratioune of the

juftice in his handis, and the caufe being the murther of the king, his

fone, it mycht be weill thocht litle procuratioune or foliftatioune neidit.

That I knew him innocent in my confcience as my felf, the contrarie

thairof is trew; ffor I was and am innocent thairof, but could nocht affirme

the fame of him, confiddering what I vnderftude in that mater, of his owin

confeffione to my felf, of befoir. For that wryting that he was " the les

behaldin" vnto me, indeid I thocht eftir inimitie in his owin default de-

claired I was not deat-bund to fchaw him farther guid will
;
but lyk as his

travell tendit to the overthraw of the kingis eflait, and confequently to
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my wraike, and the noble men and vtheris whilkis be him vver brocht in

the aclione, fa was it na mervell that I wifhit him to be made vnable to

annoy vs; ffor I judgit it meitter that men of guid feruice and habilitie

fould be rather gratifiet with his pofleffiones, the better to beir out thair

charges in our commone caufe, nor that it quhilk was his Ihould be fufferit

to come to his owin vfe, to maintene the weir againft vs!

A gritter caufe on his pairt could nocht be to move me to change my

freindfchipe, nor when I fand him diredllie enterit in aclione, not only of

intelligence with the quene, but to overthraw that eftait, in the ereclione

whairof befoir hir felf had bene a cheife inftrument, and in defence of tho

quhilk he, be his perfuafiones, I had drawin all of my name that could not

efcaipcd wraike, gif we had anes flipped our ground, quhilk I always

elleamed to be trew and honeil; and in that refpect could neuer lyke of

it he callis his gude awyfe : ffor as it was vaine for him to thinke that ho

could deferuc mair particular evill will at hir handis nor he had alreadio,

fa was it grit prefumptione to pretend, be him felf, that vniverfall recon-

ciliatioune. And his doing was nocht without evident fufpitione and

danger to thame with quhome he was joyned in the commoune caus.

Gift' I inlaike, I thank God they that I aught to cair for ar nocht def-

titute of freinds, bot ar als able to do a guid turne for another to thair

neighbouris as his fucceffione; and I fie not what gritter afiuirance he

lies of his owin lyfe nor I haue of myne, whatfoeuer place he fall attene

to ! I wiihe his doingis may Hand in better fleid to him felf, his freindis,

and his cuntrey, nor his lait acliones hes declaired; ffor his noighbour-

heid, fie as he will profes inimitie vnto mofl beare it as thai may.

Gift the memorie baith of his kyndnes and vnkyndlie behavioure fould

be placit in our chartoure kiflis, I thinke the laft fould exceid the firft.

And whither I inlaike or not, I wifhe he may confidder his offence to God,

the king, the noblmen, and vtheris whom he was joyned with, in this

comone caus; and that the lofTis in this trubled cuntrey, whairof he hes

bene the occaiioune, may be repaired; and how fonc he fall give demon-

llratioune of his mynd to the repairing thairof, nane falbe better content

that the memorie of the bypaft evill defert be forgett, and he and his

relloirit to that quhilk fumtymes was his owin.
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No. I.

A BREIF NOTE OF THE THINGIS DONE BE THE ERLE OF LENNOX AND HIS ADHE-

RENTIS, CONTRAIR THAIR PROMESSIS TO THE QUENIS MAIESTIE OF ENGLAND;
BY THE QUHILK THAI HAIF VIOLAT AND BROKEN THE ABSTINENCE SUBSCRYVED

BE THE SAID ERLE OF LENNOX, WHICH WAS PROMISED TO BE KEIPIT BONA
FIDE.*

I. FIRST, That the said erle hes causit hald a pretendit parliament, efter that he was re

quired be the said erle of Sussex, in the quenes maiestie of Englandis name, not to hald

the same.

II. Item, He lies compellit the subiectis to grant to a taxt of tuelfe thowsand pundis ;

and hes raised the same to mak the charge of thair commissionaris to cum into England.

III. Item, He hes chargit sindrie of the quenis guid subiectis to compeir befoir him,

vnder the pane of rebellioun ; and becaus thai did not compeir he denuncit thame rebellis,

and pat thame to the home; and vnder that cullour hes intromettit with thair houssis,

landis, and guidis.

IV. [Item-,'} He hes sent laitlie, since the subscryueing of the Assurance, gryt cumpaneis
of men of weir, bayth on fute and horse, to the duke of Chastellerhaultis landis, and his

freindis, in Cliddisdale, Kynnele, and vtheris places; and hes spoilgeit and takin away

* From the original MS. preserved in the Library of the Faculty of Advocates, W. 4. 26, fol. 165, b, being
" A Collection of Lettres and Instructiones of State, concerning the affaires of Scotland, from the Earle of

Murrayes slauchter in January 1569, to that of the Earle of Lennoxes in September 1571."
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the haill guidis, sic as horse, nolt, scheip, plennissing, insiclit, alsweill of the pure tennentis

and laubouraris of the grund, as perteinyng to the duke him self and landit men, to the gryt

heirschip of the haill cuntrie.

V. Item, He hes lykewyse sent his men of weir to the castell of Haddingtoun, and hes

spoyled the haill cornis and guidis perteining to the auld laird and goung laird of Lething-

toun, furth of all thair landis and possrssiones; and the saidis men of weir withhaldis and

remanes still within the said hous.

VI. Item, He hes send to the landis perteining to the lord Flemyng, and to Johnne

Flemyng his bruther; and compellis the tennentis of thair landis to mak payment to the

said erle of the males and dewteis of thair landis and baronyis of Biggar, Thankertoun,

Edmestoun, and Glenquhan, pertenyng to the lord Flemyng ; and of Carwod and vther

landis, pertening to the said Johnne Flemyng: And of vtheris gryt enormiteis perpetrat be

the erles men of weir, thay haue slane and distroyed the dear of his forrest of Cummernald,

and the quhyt ky and bullis of the said forrest, to the gryt distructioun of polecie and

hinder of the commoun weill ; ffor that kynd of ky and bullis hes bein keipit thir mony
;-seiris in the said forest, and the lyke was not mantenit in ony vther pairtis of this lie of

Albion, as is weill knawin.

VII. Item, He hes intromettit with the said lord Seytones houssis of Seytoun and

Nudry, and disponis vpoun his guidis and cornes at his plesour.

VIII. Item, He caussis Alexander Hume of Manderstoun intromet with the haill males,

fernies, and dewteis of the Abbay of Coldinghame, being the quenis good subiect.

IX. Item, He will not suffer the lord Humes servandis intromet with his males and

dewteis of his landis, nor with his cornes and guidis.

X. Item, lie hes chargit the lord Seytoun, and George Dowglas, bruder to the laird of

Lochlevin, to compeir befoir him vnder the pane of rebellioun, for convoying of the quenis

maiestie of Scotland, thair souerane, furth of Lochlevin ; and incais of non comperance, in-

tendis to denunce t lunar rebellis, and put thame to the home, gif the same be not alreddie

done.

XI. Item, He hes chairgit Johnne Simple to deliuer certane jowellis and furres of

martrik and sabels, pertening to the quenis maiestie of S(cotland), quhilk the said Johnes

wyfe hes had in keiping; and becaus Johnne Simple wald not deliuer the same to the erle,

he hes caussit put him in prisoun, within the castell of Blaknes.
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XII. Item, Since the subscryving of the said Assurance, the said erle and his adherentis

haue vsit gretar rigour nor it was in thair power tp do befoir ; becaus, since the subscryving

of the said Assurance, the quene of S(cotlandis) guid subiectis wald not in onywayis offend

the Treaty; and swa the rather hes sufferit all thir iniureis nor to geif occasioun to the

q(uenis) maiestie of England to be offendit with thame, or to leave of the Treaty begun, in

thair default. And becaus the principall Assurance betuix the pairteis in Scotland) hes

bene taken be the q(uenis) maiestie of England, quhairvpoun hir hienes lieutennent did

ressaue the promeis of baith the pairtes that all thinges suld be done and peace keipit

amangis thame all during the said Abstinence, bonajide; quhilk neuertheles is violated be

the foirsaidis actis, and mony vtheris done be the said erle of Lennox and his adherentis:

Thairfoir, in moist humble wayis, desyres hir maiestie to caus the saidis iniureis and

wrongis be repairit, out of hand, be the said erle and his adherentis, in Scotland ; or ellis to

caus the said erle Lennox guidis and landis within England to be ceased thairfoir, accord

ing to all ressoun; and beleues, assuredlie, the q(uenis) maiestie of Engl(and) will not

refuse the same, in respect that it is conforme to the lawis of hir awin realme, and wald not

be refuseit to the meanest that wald require the same within this realme, in vther priuat

and particular causes, according to law and Justice.

XIII. And in consideratioun of the foirsaidis, that the quenes maiestie of Englaud wilbe

sa guid as to writt vnto S(cotland) to Lennox to caus the saidis wrangis be repaired; and

to geif a copie of hir maiesteis lettres to the b(ischope) of Rosse to be send to the q(uene)
his maistres, to the effect scho may aduerteis hir guid subiectis in S(cotland) of the q(uenis)
maiesteis mynd to proceid in this Treaty, and that hir hienes will not mantene the said erle

in these vngodlie attemptis, contrair his fayth and promise.

XIV. Attoure, The q(uene) of Scotland) sent for Mr Robert Crychtoun, hir hienes

aduocat, to cum there with the Commissioneris, quha can not be sufferrit to cum be the

erle of Lennox, becaus he hes compellit him to find souertie, vnder the pane of foure

thowsand pundis, that he sail not pas furth of the toun of Edinburcht, whiche is done for

the hinderance of the quenis service, and of this Treaty. Thairfoir desyres, maist humblie,

the quenis maiestie to caus the erle of Lennox discharge the suirtyes, and him self licencit

to cum thider to assist to this Treaty.
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No. II.

ANSUERIS TO A CERTANE NOTE OF SUM THING ALLEGIT DONE BE ME THE ERLE

OF LENNOX, LORD REGENT OF THE REALME OF SCOTLAND, AND MY ADHERENTIS,

AS CONTRAIR OURE PROMISES MAID TO THE ERLE OF SUSSEX, LIEUTENENT TO

THE QUENIS MAIESTIE OF ENGLAND IN THE NORTH; BY THE QUHILK IT IS

VNTREWLY ALLEGIT THAT WE HAUE VIOLAT AND BROKEN THE ABSTINENCF.

SUBSCRIUED.*

I. ANSUEHIT in my lettre and ansueris to the erle of Sussex, of the xxvij of November.

II. Answerit siclyke.

III. Generall: And quhen ony thing beis declairit in speciall, it sail appoir that na

thing hes bene done bot be ordour of law, quhilk nawayis violattis the Abstinence.

IV. Answerit as in mylettre and ansueris to the erle of Sussex, of the xxvij of November.

V. Siclyke answerit of befoir.

VI. I haue oft required to be resolued, quhidder the lord Flemyng wald be content to

be comprehendit vnder the promisse of the duke and twa erles: and neuer git ressauit

ansuer : And besides, the lord Flemyng standis foirfaltit and declairit traitour. ffor Johnnc

Flemyng of Carwod, he is ane obedient subiect to the king, and hes not to complene. That

quhilk is spoken of the quhyt ky and bulles, quhairof it is allegit the lyke is not mantenit

in ony pairt of this yle of Albion ; the same is a vane brag, the contrary being sa weill

knawin to sa mony.

VII. Ansuered of befoir, vpoun the 27 of November.

VIII. The like answer as for Lethingtoun. Subiect to (the) quene be cleamit not to

be, quhill now; but of the king, and the regent that restis with God. He had the office of

the keeping of the Prime seill, and wes promovit to be ane of the Senatouris of the College

of Justice ; ffra quhilkis charges he withdrew him self, and vntrewly assistit and accumpaneit

the aduersaris, aganis his promised allegeances, he was worthelie callit, processit, and his

leving of Coldinghame restranit, and chalmerlanes appointit thairto.

From the original MS. in the Advocates' Library, W. 4. 26, fol. 17).
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IX. That article is a manifest vntrewth; ffor none of the said lord Humes servandis,

quhatsoeuer occasioun hes bene ministred, hes bein impedit to intromet with his males and

dewteis of his landis, nor with his cornis and guidis, as is allegit, be me ; nather git hes the

lord Hume disavowit the kingis obedience; and gif he had forborne the resset of the

quenis maiestie of Englandis rebellis, na nobleman in Scotland, of his degrie, had bein in

better stait or caise nor he.

X. For the lord Seytoun, and George Douglas, nane of thame can be comprehendit

vnder the Abstinence ; ffor that thai war baith departed out of Scotland, without licence,

befoir the first granting of the Abstinence ; and ar practizand, in foreyne cuntreis, to bring

strangearis to disturb the quietnes of the haill yle, quhilk is contrary course and aganis the

meyning of the lettre subscryuit be the erle of Sussex.

XI. Johnne Simpill is at liberty, and hes not occasioun to mak ony complaint.

XII. Sen the subscryueing of the Abstinence, the kingis gude subiectis half sustenit

gretar iniureis, wrangis, and oppressiones, nor thai did of befoir; and it was not in the

aduersares powar to haue done the same, gif the Abstinence had not bene ; it being weill

knawin how thair force of wageit men, quhairin thai maid thair boist, wer cut of at Brechin,

notwithstanding thair bragging proclamatiounes to haue keipit thair pretendit parliament,

at Linlythgow, be force.

And althocht thair war sic equalitie as that thingis done be order of law and iustice

suld be countrepassit with the actionis of declarit traitouris and rebellis, git it wald be

fund that the kingis guid subiectis had ressauit gretar losse, and had mair iust caus of com

plaint, nor thay quhilkis vntrewly allegis this violatioun of the Abstinence, on my pairt.

XIII. The quenis maiestie hes, and will, writt as vnto hir hienes seames expedient from

tyme to tyme ; as (and ?) as gude reasone wald, hir maiesteis letteris audit to be reuerencit

and obeyit, for that I doubt not bot thai will alwayis cary reasone with thame, and requyre

nathing bot that quhilk is allowable in iustice. Off hir maiesteis mantenance I am not

doubtfull, nether think I to haue to do in any attemptatis quhilkis salbe ather vngodlie,

vnreasonable, or to hir maiesteis mislyking; and salbe fund to haue keipit my faith and

promeis in all thingis that euer I subscryvit, quhensoeuer the particulariteis of my doingis

salbe esaminat ; quhair, on the vther pairt, the violat faithis of the aduersaris may be so

manyfestlie proved, as thair awin hand writtis, fichting aganis vther, ar sufficient testimony

of thair infamy. And gif the nominat B(ischope) of Rosse hes thus of him self allegit,

amangis the remanent of his forgit leyis and doingis, gif it culd proffite to contend with a

defamet and vnable persoun, already declarit a traitour be law, thair suld not lake particular

declaratioun of his faith and promise, sa oft falsefeid, and vtheris his schameles and vnworthy

leyis and doingis ; quhairin, beside the harme done to his natiue cuntrie, he hes bein a sedi

tious and wickit instrument in the realme of England.
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XIV. I never knew that Mr Robert Crychtoun was sent for be the quene to the kingis

moder, quhill the ressett of the saidis Notes, nor he, being alwayis present, declairit that

euer he was sent for.

No. III.

NOTES OF CERTANE ACTES DONE BY THE ERLE OF LEVINAX AGANES THE TENOt'R

OF THE ASSURANCE TAIKIN SINCE THE SAME WES SUBSCRIUIT.*

FIRST, That he holdene a pretendit parliament at Edinburghe, the xij of October last,

although! without croun, sceptour, and sword; where he wes confermit to be regent, which

he wes not at the tyme of Murtayes deathe, for that office wes than ceased by his death ;

and so thair wes a novatioun maid in the stait, contrarie to the tenour of the Assurance.

II. Item, He held the said parliament contrarie to the quenis maiesteis of Englandes

writing, which wes brought to Edinburghe the night befoir by therle of Sussex secretary,

for the staying of the said parliament.

III. Item, He hath, in the said pairliament, compellit subiectis to grant to a taxe of

tenne thowsand pundis Scottis, to be employed for the expense of the commissionaris who

shall come heir for the Treaty, for thair pairty.

IV. Item, The erle of Lennox hath chairget the erles of Craufurde and Eglintoun, vnder

the panes of putting of thame to the home, and confiscating and vptaking of thair whole

guidis ; whearby he compellit thame to cum to Edinburcht, to seme to schew him thair

obedience at the said parliament.

V. Item, He hath chargeit the young laird of Liddingtoun, secretary, to enter suche-

like, and sindrie vtheris, vnder the same pane; and becaus they did not compeir, he hath

taikin vp their coirne and guidis.

VI. Item, He hath causit intromet with the lord Seytounes houssis, coirne, and goodes

sence the said tyme, and disponit thairvpoun; and thairfoir it is required that the quenis

maiestie cause writ to therle of Sussex to caus ordour be taikin for restitutioun for there

coirnes and goodes taken; and that in tymes cumin, during the sufferance, the quenis good
subiectis be not trublit, nether by thair guidis nor vtherwyse by hostilitie.

* From the Original MS. in the Advocates' Library, W. 4. 26, fol. 145.
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VII. Item, He hath put the ladie Seytoun in presoune, and haithe chargeit hir to depairt

out of the realme.

VIII. Item, He will not suffer the merchauntis of Glasgw, Dumbartane, and other

townes thairabout, to sell vietuall to the lord Fleynring, for the victualling of his castell.

IX. Item, He intendis to intrude him self in the office of tutourie of the lord Frances,

sonne to somtyme lord Johnne of Coldinghame, and thereby doth meddle with the fruictis

of his leving, contrarie to ressoun and justice ; in respect that the quenis maiestie of Scot

land wes constitute tutoure by the said lord Johnne befoir his deathe, and hathe appointed

hir maiesteis deputyes and commissioneris, specialie Mr Johnne Spens of Condy, to intromet

thairwith, as he hath donne, by vertew of the same, be the space of sevin yeris past. And

thairfoir, desiris the quenis maiestie of England will writ to the erle of Lennox not to

trouble him in tymes cuming.

X. Besides these, there is many iniuyres done, not yet cum to our knowlege; for nocht-

withstanding ony promise maid, Lennox, Mortoun, and vtheris, cease not to reave and spoyle

the quenis good subiectis in Scotland.

No. IV.

THE ANSWER OF ME, THE ERLE OF LENNOX, LORD REGENT OF SCOTLAND, TO SUM

NOTES OF CERTANE ACTIS ALLEGEIT DONE BE ME AGANIS THE TENNOUR OF THE

ASSURANCE TAIKIN SEN THE SAME WES SUBSCRIUID.*

I. THE halding of the parliament at Edinburghe, begun the x of October last, was lauch-

fullie and ordourlie done. The vali[di]tie of the same parliament consistit not in the

bearing of the scepter, swerd, and croun, being thingis indifferent, and not requisite of ne-

cessitie; the parliament wes lauchfullie proclamit, vpoun dew premonitioun ; the estaitis

willinglie and frelie convenit, and condiscendit to the matteris intreatit in the said parlia

ment; the confirmatioun of me Regent wes no novatioun of the stait contrair the tennour of

the Assurance. Althoght the office of regentrie, by the tressonabill taking away of the erle

of Murray, lait regent, of worthy memorie, ceissit for a season, git did the auctoritie of the

From the Original MS. in the Advocates' Library, W. 4. 26, fol. 155.
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king stand in full efficacy, and lefull it wes to confirme ane in that chairge of regentry

quhilk the eric of Murray vseit leving; the meaning of the quenis maiestie of England being,

that the state suld continew as at the eric of Murrayis death, viz. in his lyfe, afoir his death;

and not as efter his death, quhilk wes without all regiment; hir hienes rebellis oppinlie

ressett and mantenit, in his contempt, and hir realme invadit be fire and suerd.

II. I held not the said parliament contrary to the quenis maiestie of Englandis writing;

bot the same being fensit and begun diuerse dayes befoir hir hienes letteris come to my
handis, I, for reuerence and satisfactioun of hir maiestie, omitting in effect the haill thingis

that wer to be done in the said parliament aganes the withstanderis of the kingis auctoritie,

stayit all proceiding aganis thame, and did nathing thairin that mycht be preiudiciall to the

quene, the kingis moder; satisfeing thairby, in effect, tlie desire of hir maiesteis lettre; and

sa, onelie ratifeing my office that the state suld not confound, continewit the parliament

quhill Januare, betuix and quhilk tynie it mycht appeir quhat gude fruict wald follow of

the Treaty in hand.

III. Na compulsioun wes vseit for granting of the taxt, bot the same wes frelie and

willinglie offerit, according to the lovable and ancient custume, quhan sic necessitie and

occasioun fell out, and na vtherwyse.

IV. Tlie erles of Craufurde and Eglingtoun come not to Edinburghe to the parliament

by compulsioun, nor for ony chairgos vseit aganes thame at that tyme; bot come willinglie,

to mak tluiir obedience to the king and his auctoritie, and for certane thair awin priuat

matteris betuix tliame and thair nychtbouris, viz. the erle of Craufurde, for a matter in

difference betuix him and the provest of Dundie; and the erle of Eglingtoun, for the con-

traversie betuix tlie erle of Glencairne and him, throw the slauchters laitlie fallin betuix

thair freindis, to the dissolutioun of ane ancient band betuix thair houssis, and trubill of the

haill cuntrey: In quhilkis contraverseis I schew my selff indifferent. And for the erle of

Craufurde, he is evin presentlie in Edinburghe, attending on his effairis, without chairge or

requisitioun.

V. Answerit of befoir, in my answer to my lord lieutenentis first article of the 18 of

November.

VI. The lord Seytoun is not comprehendit vnder the Abstinence, for that sen the be-

gining thairof, or very schortlie of befoir, he past furth of the realme, without licence, and

convoyit avay the countesse of Northumberland to Flanders; quhair she, he, and Mr
Thomas Maitland, brother to Lethingtoun, ar still travelland to bring strangeares in this

realme, to perturbe the qnietnes of this haill ile: And so they, and sic as wer participant

of thair directioun, lies haldiii a contrary course sen the notifeing of the Articles to thame
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be the lord Levingstoun. And nochtwithstanding the jugement and executioun quhilk the

said lord Seytoun worthelie meritit, and quhilk myclit haue bene at all tymes performed

without contradictioun, git the trewth is that nane of the said lordes house ar intromettit

with, bot onelie the house of Nudrie, standing in the hie passage betuix Edinburghe and

Striuiling, quhair the kingis maiesteis porsoun remanes; in quhilk house of Nudrie not

onelie wer the kingis rebellis ahvayis ressett, to the truble of all passingeris, bot hir maies

teis rebellis also; and that house wes spairit, quhen hir hienes army wes in Scotland, vpoun
caution that it suld be furthcummand, to be vseit as suld be accordit vpoun betuix hir

maiestie and the king, or his commissioneris. And for the said lordis coirne and guidis, the

same is not intromettit with, bot standing arreistit, and his wyffe and familie remanyng in

his principall house of Seytoun.

VII. The jugement vseit aganis the auld ladie Seytoun wes deseruit be hir; be resouii

of the diuerse slanderis and dispytefull leyis writtin be hir, as hir letteris interceptit testifeit;

quhairof I send a copy to my lord lieutenent : git, at the quenis maiesteis desire, I haue

not onelie dischairgit all executioun of the said jugement, bot als, be my commandement,
and the lordis of sessionis decreit, she, hir sone, and dochter, ar ordinit to be answerit of

all rent and leving that they can pretend rycht and titil [to] ; so as the said ladie hir self,

I think, sail rather grant that she hes ressauit grit fauour, nor complene of ony hard in-

treatment, as indeid she hes ressauit nane, nochtwithstanding her evill deservingis.

VIII. Giff I had inhibite the merchandis of Glasgw, Dumbartane, and vtheris townis,

to sell victuallis to the Lord Flemyng, for victualling of the kingis castell, withhaldin aganis

his hienes auctoritie, in that doing I had not violat the Abstinence ; for that I did specialie

require to knaw gif the lord Flemyng wald be content to be comprehendit vnder the pro-

misse of the duke and tua erles, and neuer had git ansuer of that demand. And for the

lord Flemyngis awin behaviour, he hes nawise observit the Abstinence, bot takin and reft

the victuallis and guidis of all the kingis guid subiectis, travelling vp and doun the river of

Clyde, and in the cuntrey; he hes banished diuerse honest men of Dumbartane frome thair

houssis, and hes dimolesched sum of thair houssis, with their kirkis, to the grund, evin sen

the Abstinence began; and thairwith maid new fortificatioun and building in the castell of

Dumbartane : and git, with all this, na contramand wes gevin to the merchandis, as is

(beside the trewthe) allegeit in the said article, bot to sell thair guidis and victuallis, in sic

sorte as suld pleas thame, at thair liberty.

IX. That I intend to intrude my self in the office of tutourie to the lord Frances

Stewart, being a thing incertane and futemen,* nedis no certane ansuer. That I haue medlit

* So in original MS.
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with the fruictis of his leving, the contrair is trew; and Mr Johnne Spens of Condy can not

say or allege that 1 haue trublit him in ony cliairge that he had of the leving of that goung

gentle man; quhome, indeid, I will forder to be answer-it of his leving be all the gude

meanes I can.

X. Giff the otheris iniureis not git cum to knawlege haue na better grand, nor mair

trewthe then is contenit in thir Notes, they may be ansuerit with little difficulties hot

sumthing mon be writtin, for the maner saik, to conterpasse, at least in wordis, the murtheris,

heirschipis, bloodschedis, and grevous iniureis that the kjngis gude subiectis hes sustenit

sen the begining of the Abstinence.

No. V.

LETTER FROM THE EARL OF LENNOX, REGENT.*

I HAUE ressauit joure twa letteris, the first by Mr Randolphe, that come by the post, and

the other frome goure servand Thomas Foulair, quhome gesterday I send to Striuiling to

sie the King; and gaif him also directioun to pas to the Doun, in Menteith, quhair Johnne

Moone remanes, and to talk with him in the matteris concerning him. Becaus he is so

schortlie to returne, I will presentlic mak na lang letter to ^ow, onelie at this tyme, finding

the commoditie of careage, I thoght meit in thir few lines to let jow vnderstand of the

recept of gour lettres, and how of lait I haue passed a grit strait, be ressoun of a havey

melody that I haue bene visiit with; quhairof the werst is past, praised be God! and I am

alredy weill convalescit of the same. And so, for this tyme, I commit gow in the protec-

tioun of Almighty God. At Edinburghe, the xxvij of November 1 570.

Deliuer the pacquet to my lord of Dumfermling, quha will mak gow privie to the con-

tentis thairof.

From the original MS. in the Advocates' Library, W. 4. 26, fol. 158, b.
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No. VI.

ANSUERIS TO CERTANE ARTICLES QUHAIRBY THE ABSTINENCE IS ALLEGIT

VIOLATED BY ME, ERLE OF HUNTLY.*

FIRST, Twicheing the chargeing of the erle of Errollis house, and taking of his men quha

past betuix the maister of Erroll and me, [the same] was done in the moneth of August,

lang befoir the taking of the said Abstinence.

II. The laird of Wattertownis servand was hurt persewand a servand of my bruderis,

aganis quhome first he drew his sword and woundit his horse; and so was hurt by him in

his awin defence, as the man him self declairit thairefter, at the kirk of Allane, neir to the

place quhair he wes hurt. Na practize was vsed be me or ony of myne for supprising of

the laird of Wattertownis hous, quhilk I reffuiseit, being offerrit to be deliuerit in my handes.

This was also done befoir my returning from the assemblie 'at Strayth-Tay, quhair the

Abstinence was grantit, for cure pairt.

III. As concerning Mr Archibald Lindesay, I wald haue bene maist hertlie sorie that

he suld haue bene molestit, in ony sort, he haveing my particular assurance, impetrat be

the erlis of Atholl and Crawfurde, quhilk I wald haue bein laith to haue violated, and was

not neir to those pairtis quhair he was taken, and hard of his deliuering befoir I knew of

his taking. He repared to the boundis quhair certane of my suldiouris war lyand in gar-

nysoun, quhair, heiring of the arrivell of an stranger in armes, challengit him, and willit

him to repair to me and declair quhat he was ; quhilk, quhen he refused, was takin and

disarmit, and his servand, namit Broun, was schote in the leg immediatlie efter taking. Sa

sone as my bruther was aduertised thairof, he causit him to be put to liberty, and thair

armes, with all vther thingis, to be restorit agane; nather beleue I him self will planit

quhatsoeuer is spokin be the aduersares.

IV. Johnne Mansoun, servand to the Bischope of Caithnes, repairit within my boundis

to speik with the erle of Sutherland; quhilk he was sufferit to do vnraolestit, and was

nether stoppit of letteris nor claithis, as is allegit. And Allane Watsoun, citiner of Sanct-

androis, is ane of my awin mercheandis; quha haveing particularis to do with my self, and

for his traffique within my boundis, willinglie come to speik with me ; and, as I am in-

formit, for my caus is trubled by the aduersaris, and his escheit disponit.

From the original MS. in the Advocates' Library, W. 4. 26, fol. 166, b.
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V. As twicheing the twa officiaris of armes, the ane came to Abirdene for executing

of lettres full of contumeleis and opprobreis, quhilk sum of myne wald not permit him to

do; and dctenit him quhill thai had knawin my mynd: And how sone it come to my
knawlege, I gaif command to suffer him to dopairt. The vtlier repairit with his luttres for

inbringing of certane rentis allegit be thame to appertene to the prince, quhilk ought to

rcmane vnlevyed befoir the end of the Treaty ; git he was na wayis misvsed, bot willed to

depairt.

VI. I think na man will juge the Abstinence_ in ony sorte violat be me, having weill

considerit the premisses, quhilk I am content willinglie to refer to the arbitriment and in-

terpretatioune of my lord of Sussex, at quhais sicht I sail abyde; the aduersary pairt doing

the lyke.

No. VII.

LETTER OF INSTRUCTION'S FROM MATHEW EARL OF LENNOX, REGENT OF SCOT

LAND, TO ROBERT PITCAIRN, COMMENDATOR OF DUMFERMLING, SECRETARY

OF STATE, AND AMBASSADOR FROM SCOTLAND AT THE COURT OF QUEEN
ELIZABETH."

AFTER our maist hertlie comtnendationis : Albeit we dout not it is the meaning of the

quenis maiestie that the Abstinence salbe weill and sinceirlie keipit in this realme, during

the tyme aggreit vnto, git sic obseruatioun as the aduersares lies vsed sen the subscriving

of the last Abstinence ge may persaue, be the particularis following.

First, The detentioun of James Craik, messinger, quha wes taken of befoir at Dum-

bartano, executand the kingis lettres and cariit to Dunnvne, in Ergile; quhair he hes bene

detenit in miserabill prisoun, in irnis, be the space of sax orsevin oulkis bipast, and git not

relevit, quhairof we half at diuerse tymes heirtofoir aduerteist.

From the original MS. in the Advocates' Library, W. 4. 26, fol. 211, b.
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prouidit to that benefice befoir we acceptit this chairge of regiment; and without ony pro-

vocatioun maid be the said laird of Garleis, or vther occasioun gevin, saulffing assisting to

the proclamatioun, and vseing of the saidis lettres, he wes assaultit in the hous quhair he

remanit within the toun of Quhitherne, be Patrik Flemyng, and the garnesoun intertynete

be the lord Flemyng within the hous of Congiltoun ; and thair, in his defence, twa of his

servandis cruellie slane, thre deidlie hurt, in perrell of thair lyffis; and at the same [time]

thair wes takin furth of his stabill sex horssis, quhilkis the personis being in the said hous

of Congiltoun retenis, or hes disponit vpone thame at thair plesour; bot sensyne (as we ar

newlie informit) thay haif slane his principall servand that went with him, and hes takin

and detenis him self, as presoner.

III. Item, Claude, the duikis sone, and vtheris of the Hammiltonis, declairit traittouris,

hes be proclamatioun dischairgeit, not onlie to ansuer James Cwninghame, sone to the erle

of Glencairne, pensioner of Kelso, to be ansuerit of his pensioun, quhilk is assignit to be

payit to him of the fruittis and rentis of Lesmahago ; bot als, thay haif appointit

Williame Hammiltoun, broder to Robert Hammiltoun of Inchemachan, as chalmerlane to

thame, to intromit with and tak vp the said pensioun to thair vse; and hes compellit the

tennentis to lay in alsweill thair fermes as teindis, alreadie, in the castell of Draffen.

IV. Item, Thay haue, be force, compellit the lord Simpillis tennentis of his barony of

Glasfurde to mak payment to thame of tliair haill rentis and dewiteis of the said baronie,

the said lord being still keipit as presoner with thame, quhoine thai haif laitlie convoyit

furth of Ergile to Draffen.

V. Item, Thay haif vsed the lyk compulsioun and force aganis the tennentis of the

laird of Cwninghameheidis landis of Lamphlair, and of the laird of Glenberveis landis of

Braidwod ; constrenand the tennentis to mak payment to thame of the rentis thairof, and

to lay in thair reddiest wictuallis in the said castell of Draffen.

VI. Item, Vpone weddinsday the xvij of Januar instant, the said Claud Hammiltoun,

accompaneit with Johnne Hammiltoun of Drumry, sone to the bischope of Sanctandrois,

Arthour Hammiltoun of Myrretoun, and vtheris of that name, with a nowmer of souldiouris,

come and be force enterit in the abbay and place of Paislay, pertening to the lord Sempill,

now being prisoner and captiue in thair handis; and hes takin sum of his freindis and ser

vandis presoneris, and reft, spoilgeit, and away takin his horssis and vtheris guidis being

thair, and put a garnysoun in the samin place and abbay, [intending to retene and keip it

be force; the same being and continewing in the possessioun of the said lord Sempill sen

the dispositioun maid to him thairof, efter the foirfaltour orderlie led, alsweill aganis the

said bischope of Sanctandrois, vsufructuar and lyfrentar of that benifice, as aganis the said

Claud Hammiltoun, nominal successour to the same; and sensyn, the said bischope, in
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persoun, hes cum to the said abbay, and thair fensit and haldin courtis in name of the

queue, the kingis moder, minassing the tenentis that he will be payit of thre jeris rentis

bigane ; and hes alredie begvne and spoilled and reft diuerse horssis and guidis furth of the

grund of nay awin proper landis of Dernlie, and Cancklystoun (Cruikystoun ?)

VII. Thir sa frequent and manifest violationis of the Abstinence acceptit, now, quhen
hir maiestie willit the same to be maist sincerlie observit (as it hes bcno on our pairt),

declairis how lichtlie faith, honour, and promise is regairdit be that race and factioun;

quhat thai intend farther, notwithstanding the Assurance; and how thai liaif maid provo-

catioun, be armes and vthcrwayse, to ws to revenge thir attemptattis, and seik amendis the

best we may, befoir thai proceid to forder interpryssis, in preiudice of the king and to our

disadvantage.

VIII. All this we pray jow declair vnto the quenis maiestie, lettand hir hienes vnder-

stand quhat greit harme we daylie sustene vnder this Abstinence, quhilk we not onlie aggreit

vnto at hir hienes desyre, bot als to the suspension!! of the parliament, notwithstanding the

wechtie materis concerning the kingis estait that wer to be intreated tliairin ; vsand all the

expeditioun that possible we can in dispatching of commissioneris towardis hir maiestie,

fpr hir forther satisfactioun, in ony thing lyand in ws; not doutting bot hir maiestie will

considder this dealing of our aduersaris to be purpoislie vsed, to stay hir order and resolu-

tioun intendit; and how we, vpone tliir prouocationis and manifest iniureis, half iust caus

to seik the revange thairof the best we may.

IX. Albeit heirtofore we wrait vnto jow that the commissioneris suldbc thair again

candilmes, git sic hes bene the delay of the noble mennis convening, at the occasioun of

the storme and tempestuus wether, and sa wechtie ar the materis heir to be deliberat, and

quhairvpone thay mon cum instructed, the wethir still thairwithall continewing sa ewill, and

the trawelling sa diffissill, that we trust it sail be about candilmes befoir thai can be abill

to depairt frome this: Off the quhilk we thocht meit to gif gow knawlege, that ge may
excuise the delay the best ge can.

X. Furthermoir, 30 sail vnderstand that the aduersaris not onlie attemptis thir mur-

theris and iniureis aganis the effect of the Abstinence, bot als perswadis all men that the

twa quenis ar fullie agreid ; that we dar not pas in the West cuntrie, nor resist ony of thair

interpryssis, as thocht we wer tyit in this toun, quhair indeid we half bene constranit to

remane langar nor our meaning wes, pairtlie be ressoun of our infirmitie, and pairtlie for

the suspension of the parliament; and dispatche of my lord of Mortoun; swa as
(T,e may

declair vnto hir maiestie the greit wraik and skaith that we daylie sustene vnder this Ab

stinence, qubilk we half bene sa willing heirtofoir to obserue, at hir maiesteis motioun and

desire.
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XI. And finalie, We pray gow to expeid the money for payment of the men of weir,

how sone possible ge can; for swa is mister, considering the thingis ellis attemptit be the

aduersaris, and thair apperand preparatioun to work forther mischeif. We haif haid mekle

ado to stay our suddertis ane day efter this, without payment at leist of a monethis waigeis

in hand; and with dimcultie hes perswadit tbame, for a verie schort tyme, vpone promise

the same day of half a monethis waige, quhilk we traist sail be hard anewch to do, and ge
knaw thair hes not bene gretar necessitie ofthair seruice nor now; quhilkwe dont not bot [on]

gour pairt ge will regard with als grett cair as the mater twechis ws all: Indeid, the gretar

expeditioun in this behalf be vsit, the mair acceptabill will the thing be that cumes. And

sa, leiffing forther writting to new occasioun, we commit gow in the protectioun of Al-

mychtie God. At Edinburghe, the xxij of Januar, 1570.

No. VIII.

ANSUER TO THE NOTES OF THE INIUREIS ALLEGIT DONE BY THE QUENIS MAIESTIE

OF SCOTLANDIS PAIRTY, SEN THE GRANTING OF THE LAST ABSTINENCE.'

I. ITEM, to the ffirst article, makand mentioun of the detentioun ofJames Craik, messinger,

in prisoune The same appeiris to haue bene deservit be him, ffor that he passit to Dum-

bartane, and thair maid executioun of the princes lettres in that toun, quhilk is not nor hes

not bene at ony tymes befoir at the princes devotioun, nor at the devotioun of ony of

thame that professis thair obedience for the quene ; sa be this ressoun it seamys the Absti

nence to haif bene in that poynt infringit be the complineris; the quhilk wes innovatioun.

II. Item, for ansuer to the secund article, It is of veritie that the benefice of Quhitherne

pertenis iustlie to the lord Flemyng, and to na vther; and hes, sen the death of the last

priour thairof. continuallie possest the same, and vpliftit the revenewis of it, according to

the strenth of his gift maid to him thairvpone be the quenis maiestie, his souerane; sa that

gif goung Garleis has past thither, at ony time, with suldiouris men of weir, vnder quhat-
sumeuir cullour, or be command of the erle of Lennox, for fortifeing of officeris of armes in

fauour of his nepho, pretending ony rycht to the said benefice; and speciallie, gane thither

now, during the tyme of the Abstinence, as he prepairit himself to do, in taking vp of sul

diouris in Edinburgh to the same effect, befoir the depairting of my lordis commissioneris,

for the quenis maiesteis pairt, as thai knaw notourlie It seames weill that the said goung

L
From the original MS. in the Advocates' Library, W. 4. 26, fol. 220, b.
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Garleis hes benc occasioun of his owin displeasour and of all the allegit evillis happynit

thairvpone, gif ony sic be, and first be ressoun of the raanyfest and plane brek of the Ab

stinence at the persute of the said goung Garleis, be commandment of the erle of Lennox,

and alsua be inuading of the iust possessouris of thair places and leving, aganis all law,

Conscience, and equitie, quid vim vi repetere omni iure permissum cst. And thairfore, in

this complaint, appeiris evidentlie the foirsaidis perseweris to half bene, as it wer, directit

and fortifiit expreslie be the erle of Lennox to infring the Abstinence, quhairof be this fact,

and vtheris thair former doingis, may weill be vnderstand quhat litle accompt thay mak

thairof.

III. Item, to the third article, As concernyng lord Claud for his allegit intromissioun

of the pensioun of Lesmahago, allegit pertening to the erle of Glencairnes sone, and ap-

pointit ane chalmerlane for intromissioun of the same, and hes compellit the fermes to be

led into Draft'ene: It is notourly knawin, that the said lord Claud, and the rest of the Ham-

miltounis, wes neuir from the begynning vnder the princes obedience; and in the tyme of

the erle of Murray him self, quhair he be force causit intromet with thair landis and guidis,

thay in lyk maner at diuerse tymes, and continuallie, tuk vpe the proffittes of Lesmahago,
and of the said pensioun, for furnessing of the said castell, as now thay do in lyk\vaysc;

and tliairfore it is na brek of the Abstinence, becaus thay do na vtherwayse now nor thai

did evin in the tymc, and befoir, the death of the said erle of Murray.

IV. Item, to the fourt and sext article, tucching the lord Sympillis landis of Glasfurd;

It is maist trew that in the begynning of the trobillis the said lord Sempill, be assistance

of the erle of Murray, reft, spoiljeit, and detenit, besydis all ordour, law, and equitie, the

hous and lands of Cochno, pertenyng of auld hc-retage to Andro Hammiltoun, he neuir

being callit nor ordourly put thairfra; throw the quhilk occasioun, the duikes freindis in-

tromettit, in lyke sort, with the baronie of Glasfuird, pertening to the said lord Sempill;

and that of guid equitie, as just compensatioun, quid dc iure do/us cum dolo, fraus cum

fraude, ct diliclum cum dilicto compensator; and hes bene in possessioun and vpliftit the

fruittis thairof, alsweill in the tyme befoir the death of the erle of Murray, as thay do now;

notwithstanding it is to be supponit, in respect that thai haue brocht the said lord Sempill

out of Ergile to Draffene, that thai ar'appointit amangis thair selffis, and in speciall, that he

hes consentit to the randcring of the abbay of Paislay, quhilk being ane place of sic strenth

culd not eassclie be takin, gif him self haid not consentit to the same ; besydis that the said

bischop of Sanctandrois hes at all tymes intromettit with the maist pairt of the proffittes of

the said abbay; as alswa my lord Fleming lies vpliftit ane greit pairt of the revencwis

thairof, befoir the begynning of the troubles, quhilkis wer assignit to him by the quenis

maiestie for sustentatioun of the castell of Dumbartane, for that the landis of Paislay lyis

adiacent thairto. And quhair it is complenit that the bischope of Sanctandrois lies haldin

courtis in the quene our soveranis name, the same is nawayis brek of the Abstinence, becaus
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in the erle of Murrayis tyme, and ay sen, the duik, bischope of Sanctandrois, and the rest

of the Hammiltounis, held neuir court hot in the quenis name ; and the lord Sempill, quha
is thair baillie heretabill, being now, as we suppose, appointit with thame, condiscendis

thairto; and thairfore thair is na innovatioun maid vther nor wes vsit befoir the deceis of

the said erle of Mvrray.

V. As to the fyft article, of the intrometing with the profittis of the landis of Braudwod

and Lomphlair, pertening to the lairdis of Cwninghamehe.id and Glenbervie, for the

wictualling of Draffene : Gif sic thingis be, as is allegit, ansuerit conforme to the precedent

article.

VI. And as to the sevint* and last article, quhair it is allegit that the quene, our

souerane, nor na vther in hir name, hes writtin for relaxatioun of the merchandis schippis

in France, as the bischope of Rosse did promise The contrarie wes trew, ffor the said

bischope, at the quene our maistres command, and the ambassadour of France, heir resident,

wreit in the begynning of the moneth of November last in France, be vertew quhairof the

saidis schippes ar all relaxit, and hes na further impediment ; quhilk wes done be the ernist

desyr of the quenis maiestie of England: Quhilk is notourlie knawin to hir hienes and

counsale heir, be report of diuerse merchandis cum fra France lang syne, testifeing the

same ; sa it is easselie to be considerit that all thair allegeances haid na guid grund, bot

onlie intentit and cassin in for delay of Treaty, as it euidentlie dois appeir be thair commis-

sioneris, quha onlie with the cullour of sic vane furnist trifflingis, excusis, and differris, that

hes cuming aganis thair diuerse promissis maid be thame to that effect.

VII. Item, we desyre to half ansuer and redres of the spoyll maid vpone the duik of

Chastellerhault, and his freindis, in the moneth of November last ; becaus we haif neuir hard

as jit ony defence allegit for thair pairt.

No. IX.

THE LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT OF RICHARD BANNATYNE.f

THE TESTAMENT TESTAMENTAR AND InuENTARof the guidis, geir, sowmes of money, and

dettis pertening to vmquhile RICHARD BANNATYNE, seruitour to Mr Samuell Cokburne of

Tempill, within the parrochin thairof and scherefdome of Edinburghe, the tyme of his de-

* See answer to article iv, where the sixth article is also included.

t From the Records of Confirmed Testaments of the Commissariot of Edinburgh, preserved in the General

Register House, vol. xlii.
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ceis; quha deceist vpoune the feird day of September, the geir of God !"> vjc and fyve

geiris; ffaythfullie maid and gevin vp be him self vpoun the xxvij day of August, the geir

of God foirsaid, as concerning the nominatioun of executouris, legatees, inuentar of his

guidis, geir, and dettis awin to him for the maist pairt ; and gevin vp be Mr Sammuel

Cokburne of Tempill, and James Bannatyne, burges of Air, his broder, insafar as con-

cernis ane vther pairt of the dettis awin to him; quhoine he nominal is his only execu

touris in his Lettre Will, vnder writtin: As the samyn, of the dait foirsaid, subscrivit

with his awin hand, in presens of the minister and witnesses vnderwrittin, mair at lenth

beiris.

IN the first, the said vmquhile Ilichart Bannatyne had the guidis, geir, sowmes of money,

and dettis, of the awaill and proces efter following, pertening to him the tyme of his deceis

foirsaid, viz.

Item, in abuiljementis of his body, estimat to ten pundis.

SUMMA of the Inuentar, . . . . x li.

FOLLOWIS THE DETTIS AWIN TO THE DEID.

ITEM, thair was awin to the said vmquhile Richard Bannatyne be Richard Cass, conforme

to his Obligatiounes, the sowme of vc 1 merkis; quhilkis Obligatiounes ar in the handis of

Mr James Sandielandis. Item, mair be him, of byrun annuell of the terme of Witsonday

lastbypast, xxvij merkis, v s. viij tt. Item, be Thomas Somerwell, conforme to his obliga-

tioun, ij

c
merkis; quhilk Obligatioun is in the handis of the said Mr James Sandielandis.

Item, mair be him, of byrun annuell for thrie termes, xx ti. Item, mair be George Mair,

xxx ti. Item, be Mr Johnnc Chalmeris, for the terme of Witsonday lastbypast, x li. Item,

be James Mitchell, burges of Air, j
c merkis. Item, be Adam Stewart, burges of Air, and

Hew Kennedie, burges thair, for the superplus of the fermes of the landis of Clewis and

vtheris, resten of the crope and geir of God Iw vj
c tua geiris, ij

c
iij

li. Item, mair be

thame, for the fermes of the saidis landis, resten of the croppis and geiris of God !<*> vj

thrie geiris, and vj
c four geiris, and for the half of the [I "] vjc fyve jeiris, xv bollis beir at

ten merkis per boll, and xl bollis meill at
iiij

li. the boll, summa, ijc
lx li. Item, mair be

thame, 1 li. Item, be Mr James Sandielandis, iij
li. Item, be Adame Alexander in Darne-

holme, x li.

SUMMA of the dettis awin to the deid, . . J ro
j
c

Ixxj ti.

SUMMA of the Inuentar, with the dettis, . . J j
c
Ixxxj li.

FOLLOWIS THE DETTIS AWIN BE THE DEID.

ITEM, thair was awin be the said vmquhile Richart Bannatyne to Alexander Barclay,

Ipothecar, xl s.

SUMMA of the dettis awin be the deid, xl s.

Restis of frie geir, the dettis deductit, J00
j
c Ixxix li.

Na diuisioun.

Quhairof the Quot is componit for xx merkis.
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FOLLOWIS THE DEIDIS, LEGACIE, AND LETTRE WILL.

BE IT KEND till all men be thir present lettres, me, RICHARD BANNATYNE, howbeit seiklie in

bodie git haill in mynd, and being of nathing mair assurit than of death, albeit the tyme is

.maist vncertane, and the maner how vncertane: Thairfoir, at the plesour of God, wald pro-

vyde for my warldlie affairis, incaise it sail pleis his hevinlie maiestie to visite me be deathe,

be this present seiknes, I haue nominal, thairfoir, maid and constitut, and ordanit, and be this

present uominatis, makis, constitutis and ordanes my louing maister, or rader father, Mr
Samuel Cokburne of Tempill, and my brother James Bannatyne, burges of Air, my onlie

executouris and intromitteris ; and willis thame that this my Last Will and Legacie be

faythfullie disponit as I appoint, in all thingis, as followis: Of the quhilkis sowmes, and in

speciall of the fyve hundreth merkis quhilkis ar in Richard Cassis handis, I leif to my broder

James the geirlie deutie of thrie hundreth merkis; and quhan it sail pleis God to call vpoune

him, ane hundreth pundis of the foirsaid fyve liundreth merkis to Margaret, dochter to my
broder James, and the vther liundreth pundis I ordane it to be gevin to his dochter Issobell :

And thairfoir gevis and grantis my full power to my said broder to vplift the deutie of the

foirsaid thrie hundreth merkis, during his lyftyme ; and to his tua dochteris, Margaret and

Issobell foirsaid, my full power to vplift the principall sowme of thrie hundreth merkis, as

said is, for thair vse. Item, I leif vnto Ailis Cokburne, dochter to my loving maister, Mr
Sammuell Cokburne, tua hundreth merkis, whilkis ar also in Richard Cassis handis, as ane

pairt of the foirsaid fyve hundreth merkis ; and geuis vnto the said Mr Sammuell, my maister,

my full power to vplift and intromet with the foirsaid tua hundreth merkis, at martymes

nixtocum, in the g,eir of God I03 vj
c and fyve geiris, gif the Lord call vpoun me befoir

that tyme; and ordanis Mr James Sandielandis to delyuer vnto ray foirsaid maister the

Obligatioun maid vnto me be Richard Cass, for his searuice. Item, I ordane that the
ij

c

merkis quhilkis ar addettit to me be Thomas Sommervell and his airis, be gevin to Susanna

Bannatyne, and hir husband, Hew Kennedie; and the Obligatiounes and rychtis of the

samyn to be randerit be Mr James Sandielandis vnto thame. Item, I ordane that the xx li.

quhilkis ar addettit to me be Thomas Somervell and his airs, for the deutie of the thrie

termes of the foirsaid tua hundreth merkis, be gevin to Mr James Somervell and his brethe-

rene, and that for the dischairge of ane Obligatioun maid be me to thair said father Patrik

Sandielandis ; thay doand thair deutie, in randering that quhilk thai haife of myne to my
executouris foirsaid. Item, I ordane the xxx ti. auchtand to me be George Mair to be gevin

to my broder James, to dispone vpoun as he thinkis guid; and ordanes my rychtis and let

tres vpoun the samyn to be delyuerit vnto him. Item, the ten pundis quhilkis ar in Johne

Chalmeris handis I leif to be gevin to Johnne Scheirar, quhen my executouris foirsaidis

sail vplift it. Item, I leif the sowme of money addettit vnto me be Adam Stewart and Hew

Kennedie, according to ane compt subscryuit be me, to be distributed vnto my brother

James and Mr Samuell Cokburne, my maister, be equall portiounes : That is to say, I ordane

my maister, Mr Sammuell, to vplift the iust half of the foirsaid sowmes, and to dispone thair-

vpoun as he pleissis ; and my broder James to vplift the vther half, to dispone thairvpoun as

he pleissis. Item, gif the xlvij s. quhilk I wes addettit to Alexander Barclay be not payit,
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I ordane Mr James Sandiclandis to pay the samyn ; and the rest of the thrie pundis, ad-

debtit to me be him, I leif to himselff. Item, according to my Dispositioun alreddic maid

be me to Robert Reid, I ordane that, efter my broderis deceise, the hundreth merkis addettit

be James Mitchell to me be given to the said Robert Reid, to vse and disponc as he pleissis.

Item, it is my will that my broder James, of the reddiest of the foirsaid sowmes left be me
to him, pay for the littill barrell of aquavitae quhilk he send to me; and lykewyse it is my
will that of the reddiest of the foirsaidis sowmes he giue to Johnne Lokart, sone to James

Lokart, ten merkis. Item, I leif to my brother James ane syde blak cloik, quhilk is in

my kist that is in Patrik Sandielandis house ; ane pie of blak, and tua blak cloikis, quhilkis

ar in my mail, in my awin chamber; four sarkis, with the buikis that ar in the kist, in

Patrik Sandielandis house; and ordancs him to gif vnto Johnne Lokhartis wyff, Bullinger

vpoun the Revelatioun. And as for the rest of my movabillis that are in my chamber in

Temple, I leif thame to be disponit vpoun be my maister, as he thinkis gude; and willis

him, in speciall, to give the cloik quhilk he gave to me lang syne to Marrioun Corbet, and

my auld cloik to Margaret Scheill. And last of all, quhairas Hew Kennedie and Adame

Stewart ar addettit to me ten merkis be jeir, for my guidwill in geving ouer to thame my
land, as the decreit of the Ministeris Mr Johne Welsche and Jolmo Porterfield beiris witnes, I

leif that quhilk thai ar addettit, that way, to be disponit to Jonet Bannatyne, wyft'c to Adame
Stewart. The quhilk my Lettre Will I ordane my maister, Mr Sammuell Cokburne, and

my broiler James, faythfullie in all pointis to put in executioun. Subscryuit with my hand,

AT TEMPLE, the xxvij day of August, 1G05.

(Sic subscribitur) RICHARD BANNATYNE, with my hand.

Mr James Hastie, Minister at Tempill, witnes.

\V, Maisteris Johnne Arthour, &c. geuis and committis the intromissioun with the samyn
to the saidis Mr Sammuell Cokburne and James Bannatyne, Executouris Testamentaris

nominal be the said vmquhile Richard Bannatyne, &c., and Johnne Lokhart of Boghall is

becum cautioun, &c. as ane act beiris.

No. X.

THE LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT OF JOHN KNOX.

THE TESTAMENT TESTAMENTAUE AND INVENTAKE of the guidis, geir, sowmes of money,

and dettes pertening to vmquhile JOHNNE KNOX, minister of the evangell of Christ Jesus,

* From the Record of Confirmed Testaments of the Commissariot of Edinburgh, vol. ii.
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the tyrae of his deceis; quha deceissit vpoune the xxiiij day of November, the geir of

God J vc Ixxij geiris, ffaithfullie maid and gevin vp be him self vpoune the xiij day of

Maij, the geir of God foirsaid; and presentlie, be MARGARET STEWART, his relict;*

quhome, with MARTHA, MARGARET, and ELIZABETH KNOXIS, his dochteris, he vpoune

the xiij day of Maij, in his Lattir Will vnderwrittin, nominate his Executoris Testa-

mentaris: As the samin, of the dait foirsaid, beiris.

IN the first, the said vmquhile Johnne grantit him to half had, the tyme foirsaid, tua syluer

drinking cowpis, markit with J. K. M. one the ane syde, and on the vthir syde with E. B. N.

contening xxv vnces, or thairby ; tua saltfattis of syluer, of xiiij vnce vecht and ane half;

auchtene syluer spvnes, contening xx vnce wecht and a quarter, price of the vnce xxvj s.

viij d., summa, ffoureskoir pundis; off the quhilk syluer work abone written, the airschip is

to be deducit and takin of. Item, the said Margaret, ane of the saidis executouris, grantit

that the said vmquhile Johnne had at the tyme of his deceis foirsaid, in pois, ane hundreth

pundes. Item, his buikis, alsweill vpoune the Scriptures as vthcr prophane authoris, worth

vj" and x li. Item, in vtensile and domicile, the airschip being deducit, to the availl of

xxx ti.

SUMMA INVENTARII, ij

c

Ixxxxvj ti. vj s. viij d.

FOLLOWIS THE DETTIS AWIN TO THE DEID.

ITEM, tliair wes awing to the said vmquhile Johnne, the tyme of his deceis foirsaid, be

Andro Lord Stewart of Vchiltrie, his guidfader, the sowme of Ixxx li. of lent money. Item,

be Williame Fiddes, baxter, x ti. restand awand to the said vmquhile Johnne of quheit,

quhilk he ressauit to gif breid for. Item, be Agnes Weymis, relict of vmquhile Andro

Mernis, cietener of Sanctandrois, xix ti. xj s. j tt. j ob. for the rest of beir, quhilk scho res

sauit fra the said vmquhile Johnne to mak aill of. Item, be Margaret Spens, spous to Mr
Robert Glenne, xviij ti. xv s.

iij.
d. for beir, quhilk scho ressauit fra the said vmquhile

[Johnne] to delyuer aill of. ITEM, restand awand to the said vmqle Johnne, the tyme

foirsaid, for ane pairt of his pensioune quhilk he had forth of the Kirk of Hadingtoune, be

the persones following, the victuales vnderwrittin, of the geiris and cropes respective vnder-

specifeit, viz. of the crope and geir of God Ist \" Ixxj geiris, be James Fiddes, for ane pairt

of his teyndis of the Nunland, liand in the parochin of Hadingtoune, ane boll of quheit, ane

boll ane firlote beir, vij bollis aittis. Be Adame Ethingtoune in Quhitrig ane boll of quheit,

sex bollis aittis, price of the boll of quheit, the said geir, 1 s. ; price of the boll of beir, the

said geir, twa merkis; and price of the boll of aittis, the same geir, xx s.; summa, xix li.

xiij s. iiij
il. Item, by the said James Fiddes, for his teyndis of the saidis landis of Nun-

land, of the crope and geir ofGod I " vc Ixxij geiris, ane boll of quheit, ane boll ane firlote

*
Daughter of Andrew Lord Stewart of Ochiltrec, and sister of James Earl of Arran. She was afterwards

married to Sir Andrew Ker of Faudounside, knight. Her daughters were married to three ministers of the Church

of Scotland, viz. to Robert Pont, minister of St Cuthberts, James Fleming, and John Welch, minister of Ayr.
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beir, sevin bollis aittis. Be James Oliphant and Robert Hepburne, for thair teyndis of the

lanclis of Stenestoune, Hand within the said parochin, the said geir, sex bollis quheit, sex bollis

beir, and sex bollis aittis. Be the said Adame Ethingtoune, in Quhitrig, for his teyndis of

the saidis landis, the said geir, ane boll of quheit, ane boll of beir, and sex bollis aittis. Be

Johnne Gulanis \vyfe, in Aulderstoune, for hir teyndis thairof of the geir foirsaid, twa bollis

quheit, twa bollis beir, and viij bollis aittis; price of the boll of quheit the said geir 1 s.,

price of the boll beir the said geir twa merkis, and price of the boll aittis the same geir

xx s. ; summa, Ixxix ti. xiij 5.
iiij

d. Item, rcstand awand to the said vmquhile Johnne,

the tyme of his deceis foirsaid, be the personis following, the sowmes of money and victuale

vnclerwrittin, as for ane pairt of his stipende assignit to him for seruing in the Ministrie, of

the said crope and geir of God I vc Ixxj geiris; in the (first, be Margaret Haldane, lady

Colingtoune, for the Lambes terme in the said geir, xxxiij li. vj s. viij (1. Be Mr Robert

Wynrahame, collectour of Fyu>, xxxij ti. xvij s. for the said vmquhile Johnnis victuale of

the said pensioune, sauld be him the said geir. Be Robert Bennet, thre firlottis quheit,

price of the boll 1 s.; summa, xlvij 3. vj <1. ITEM, restand awand to the said vmquhile
Johnne the victuale vnderspecifeit, as for ane pairt of his said stipend, the crop and geir of

God \m vc
Ixxij geiris; in the {first, be William Mcrchingstoune, in Inneresk, thre bollis

tua firlottis tua pectis quheit. Be Williame Vernour, thair, tua bollis tua firlottis thre pectis

quheit. Be George Forman, thair, tlirp bollis tua firlottis tua pectis quheit. Be Robert

Dowgla?, thre bollis tua firlottis tua pectis quheit. Be Johnne Crannstoune, in Monktoun-

hall, thre bollis thre firlottis quheit. Be Johnne Kerse, thair, thre bollis ane fit-lot tua

pectis quheit. Be Thomas Thomsoune, thair, tua bollis tua firlottis tua pectis quheit. Be

Adame Wricht, tua bollis ane firlot quheit. Be William Johncstoune, foure bollis ane firlot

quheit. Be Dauid Hill, in Inneresk, ane boll thre firlottis thre pectis quheit; extendene to

tua chalder quheit, price of the boll of quheit, the said geir, 1 s.; summa, Ixxx li. Be Helene

Cowtis, relict of vmquhile Richard Prestounc of Quhithill, ane chalder beir. Be Jonet

Betoune. in Litill Monktoune, ellcvin bollis beir. Be Williame Wauchop of Nudry,

Merschell for the teyndis of the landis of Calcoittis, thre bollis beir. Be Johnue Hill of

that ilk, tua bollis beir. Be the tennentis of the parochin of Kynglassie, four chalderis beir,

as followis; be Johnne Boswall, in Gaitmylk, ane chalder beir; W'illiame Swyne, thair, viij

bollis beir; George Tod, in Kynninmonth, ane chalder beir; Helene Mertyne, in Kynglassie,

and Williame Boswall, hir sone,tuelff bollis beir. William Boswall, in Stintoun, xij bollis beir;

extendene in the liaill to sex chalderis beir, price of the boll, ouerheid, tua merkis; summa,

ane hundreth tuentie audit pundis. BE the tennentis of the parochin of Newbirnshyre in

Fyffe, foure chalderis aittis, as followis, viz. Williame Dischingtoune, in Ranelery, fourtene

bollis aittis; Thomas Alcheur, thair, xiiij bollis beir; Johnne Young, in the Coittis, sex

bollis aittis; be David Sympsoun, thair, sex bollis aittis; and be Andro ,* thair,

sex bollis aittis; be Dauid Johnesoune, in Montturpie, audit bollis aittis; be

Sympsoune, foure bollis aittis; price of the boll, ouerheid, xx s.; summa, Ixiiij li. ITEM,

* This blank and (hose which follow are left so in the original record.
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resting awand to the said vmquhile Jolmne, the sowmes vnderspecifeit, as for ane pairt of

the syluer of his said stipend, of the said jeir of God lm v c
Ixxij geiris ; in the ffirst, be

James Rig of Carberry, for the half teynd of Cowsland, xxxiij ti. vj s. viiij &.; be

lady Edmestoune, spous to Andro Ker of Hirsell, knycht, for the vther half of the teyndis

of the landis foirsaidis, xxxiij li. vj s. viij d.; be the said Margaret Haldane, lady Colyng-

towne, for the teynd of Hailis, Ixvj li. xiij s. iiij d.; be Robert Bennet, xxxiiij li. vj s. viij S.;

be Mr James Macgill of Rankelour-nethir, for his males of the landis of Pinkie, for the

termes of Witsonday and Martymes, in the said geir of God I00 vc
Ixxij jeiris, Ij

li. vj s.

viij d.; and als, resting be him of the males of the landis foirsaidis of the 5,eir of God Im

vc Ixx geiris, xlv s. viij d.; be the executouris of vmquhile Gilbert Edmestoune, for the

males of the landis of Wowmet, of the terme of Martymes of the said geir of God !> vc

Ixxij geiris, xxij ti. viij s.; be Jonet Betoune, for the males of Litill Monktoune, nyne pundis;

l>e the said lady Edmestoune, and Archibald Prestoune of Wallefeild, for the

males of Netoune, xiiij ti. xj. s. vj d.; be James Rig of Carberry for the maill thairof, xx ti.

ITEM, be of Nudry for the males of Calcottes, thre pundis ; be Robert

Douglas, in Inneresk, for his males, iij
lib. xix s.

iiij d.; be Williame Merchinstoune, thair,

for his few-maill, xxvij s. x d.

SUMMA OF T

AWING TO THE
HE DETT1S, ABONE WRITTIN, 1 .....

THEDEID, |vn/XXxh.XlXS.VJct.

NA DETTIS AWING BE THE DEID.

SUMMA OF THE INVENTARE, WITH THE i *m c .... ... ...

DETTIS AWING TO THE DEID,

To BE DIUIDIT IN THRE PAIRTIS. THE
|

...

DEIDIS PAIRT THAIROF EXTENDI

) Tm

}
^

THE
\

...

s TO /
"J lxxv h> X"J s<

'J
tT>

FOLLOWIS THE LATTER WILL AND LEGAC1E.

LORD JESUS, I commend my troublit spreit in Thy protectioune and defence! and thy

troublit Kirke to thy mercie! BECAUS I haif had to do with dyuers personages of the

Ministrie, quhairvnto God of his mercie erectit me, within this realme, my dewetie cravis

that I sail leve vnto thaim now ane testimony of my mynd. And first vnto the Papist!.*,

and to the vnthankfull warld I say, that althocht my lyfe lies bene vnto thaim odious, and

that oftintymes thai haif socht my destructioune and the destructioune of the kirk, quhilk

God, of his mercie, hes plantit within this realme, and lies alwayis preservit and kepit the

3 A
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samin fra thair crcwale interprysis ; jit to thaim I am compellit to say, that onles thai

spedelie repent, my depairting of this lyfe salbe to thaim the gretest calamitie that euir git

lies apprehendit thaim; sum small apperance thai may jit haife in my lyte, gif thai hait'

grace to sie; ane deid manne half I bene, almaist thir tua jeiris lastbipast, and jit I wald

that thai suld rypelie considder in quhat bettir estait thai and thair materis standis in, than

it lies done befoir, and thai half hard of lang tyme befoir threatnit : Bot becaus thai will

noclit admit me for ane admoniser, I gif thaim ouir to the judgement of Him quha knawis

the hartis of all, and will disclose the secretis thairof in dew tyme. And this for the

Papistis. To the ff'aithfull God, befoir his Sone, Jesus Christ, and befoir his halie angellis,

I protest that God be my mouth, be I neuir so abiect, hes schawin to jow his trewth, in

all simplicitie. Nane I half corrupted; nane Ihaif defraudit; merchandies half I not maid; to

Godis glorie I write of the glorious evangell of Jesus Christ, bot according to the measour

of the grace graunted vnto me, I half dividit the sermont of trewth in just pairtis; beatin

doun the pryde of the proude, in all that did declair thair rebellioun againis God, accord

ing as God in his law gevis to me jit testimonie; and raising rp the consciences trublit

with the knawledge of thair awin synnis, be the declaring of Jesus Christ, the strenth of

his death, and the michtie operatioune of his resurrectioune, in the hartis of the faithful! :

Of this, I say, I half ane testimony this day, in my conscience, befoir God ; how that evir tho

warld rage: Be constant, thairfoir, in doctrine that anis publictlie je haif professit : Lat

nocht sclandrous dayis draw jow away fra Jesus Christ; nather lat the prosperitie of the

wickit move jow to follow it nor thame ; ffor howsoeuer it be that God appeiris to neglect

his awin, for ane seasoune, jit He remanis ane just juge, quha nathir canne nor will jnstific

the wickit ! I am noclit ignorant that mony wald that I suld entir in particulare deter-

minatioune of thir present trubles; to quhome I planelieand simplie ansuer, that as I neuir

cxccdit the boundes of Godis Scriptures, sua will I not do, in this pairt, by Godis grace;

bot heirof I am assurit be Him quha nathir canne dissave nor be dissavit, that the castell

of Edinburcht, in the quhilk all the murthour, all the truble, and the haill destructioune of

this puir commounweill wes inventit, and as our awin eis may witnes, by thaim and by thair

mantenaris, wes put in executioune, sail cum to destructioune, mantene it quha sa list ; the

destructioune, I say, of body and saul, except thai repent! I luik not to the momentary

prosperitie of the wickit, je, not althocht thai suld remane conquerouris to the cuming of

our Lord Jesus! Bot I luik to this sentence, that quhasaeuir scheddis innocent bluid de-

lyles the land, and provoikis Godis wraith againis him self and the land, vntill his bluid bt

sched agane, be ordour of law, to satisfie Godis anger. This is not the first tyme that
c
-c

haif hard this sentence, althocht that mony at all tymes sturrit at sik severitie, I jit affernic

the same, being reddy to entir to gif compt befoir His Maiestie of the stewartschip He com-

mittit vnto me. I knaw in my death the rumouris salbe strange, bot be je nocht trublit

aboue measour, belouit in the Lord Jesus! Bot jit agane I say, remane constant in the

trewth, and He quha of His mercie send me, conductit me, and prosperet the work in my
hand aganis Sathan, will provide for jow abundantlie, quhenne that athir my bluid sail wattir
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the doctrine taucht be me, or He of His mercie vtherwayis provide to put ane end to this

my battcll. My executouris I mak, constitute and ordane MARGARET STEWART, my spous ;

MARTHA, MARGARET, and ELIZABETH KNOXIS, my dochteris; and the ffaithfull to be

ouersmenne. To my tua sones, NATHANAELL and ELEAZARE KNOXIS, I vnfenedlie leif

that same benedictioune that thair darrest moder MARIORIE BOWSE* left vnto thaim, to witt,

that God, for his Sone Christ Jesus saik, wald of his merci mak thaime his trew feireris and

als vpricht worschipperis of him as ony that euir sprang out of Abrahames loynes ; quhairto

now, as thanne, I fra my troublit hart say, Amenne ! Farther, I half delyuerit, be Maister

Randulphe, to Mr Robert Bowse, schereff of the bischoprick, and bruder to the said

Mariorie, my vmquhill darrest spous, the sowme of fyve hundreth pundis of Scottis money,

to the vtilitie and proffett of my saidis tua sones : The quhilk money is that pairt of sub

stance that fell or pertenit to thaim be the deceis of Mariorie Bowse, thair moder, of blissit

memorie, and augmentit be me as I mycht or may spair, to mak out the said sowme ; for I

ressauit of thairis bot ane hundreth merkis Stirling, quhilk I of my povirtie extendit to fyvc

hundreth pundis Scottis: And that in contentatioune of thair bairnis pairt of geir, quhilkis

may fall to thaim be my deceis. ITEM, I leif to my saidis tua sones, tua sylver drinking

cowpis, the ane of thaim markit with J. K. M. one the ane syde, and one the other sydi'

with E. B. N., and in lyke maner the tother with the same mark and lettres; the wecht,

of the saidis tua cuipis contenand xxij vnce, or thairby; tua saltfattis of syluer, and xviij

syluer spones, weyand xxxiiij and ane quarter vnces, price of the vnce ouerheid xxvj s

viij d. The quhilkis cuipis, saltfattis, and spvnes, I leif in keping to the said Margaret,

my spous, quhill my saidis sones be of the aige of xxj geiris; at the quhilk tyme, I

ordane and commandis hir to delyuer the samin to my saidis sones, or to ony ane of

thaim, gif be deceis the vthir faillis. ITEM, I leif also to my saidis sones, ane pairt

of my saidis buikis, of the availl of xxx li. And failjeing of my saidis sones, and thair

airis, I ordane the foirsaidis fyve hundreth pundes, with the syluer cuipis, spvnes, salt

fattis, and buikis, to returne agane, as efter followis; that is to say, the ane equale half

thairof, to the said Margaret, my spous, and my saidis thre dochteris ; and the vthir half of

the same to my bruder, Williame Knox, and his airis quhatsumeuir. ITEM, I leif to my
said spous, Margaret Stewart, the audit hundreth merkis whilkis ar laid vpoune the landis

of Pennymoir, quhairin scho is infeft be Andro Lord Stewart of Vchiltrie, my fader of law ;

and failgeing of the said Margaret, I leif the samin to my saidis thre dochteris ; and failge-

ing of thaim, I leif the samin to the said Andro Lord Stewart of Vchiltrie, and his airis

quhatsumeuir : Chairgeing and requyring my said fader of law, and his airis, as thai will

ansuer befoir that incorruptible Juge, the Lord Jesus, that thai suffer not my said spous

and childrene to be defraudit, or evill payit, of the males and annuelrent of the saidis landis,

during the non-redemptioune of the samin. ITEM, I leif to Paule Knox, my bruder sone, ano

* John Knox's first wife, Marjorie Bowes or Bowse (sometimes called Jaane, to distinguish her from another

sister "
Margery"), was the fifth daughter of Sir George Bowes of Stretham, in the county of Durham, Knight

Marshal.
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liundreth pundis, quliilk lyis in wodset vpoune Robert Campbellis landis in Kynjeancleucht,

and quhairin the said Paule is ellis infeft ; and that to be ane help to hald him at the scuilis.

And as concerning the rest of my haill guidis quhatsumeuir, I leif to be dividit betuix my
said spous and my saidis thre dochteris. And becaus my said spous man tak the cair of

my saidis dochteris, and faithfullie travell for tliair guid nurislimcnt and vpbringing, thair-

foir I leif my said spous the vse of thair geir, quhill thai be mareit, or cum to perfite age ;

at quhilk tyme I ordane that euery aire, as the tyme approtches, to haif thair awin that to

thaim appertenis.

(Sic subscribitur) JOHNE KNOX.

JOHNE ADAMESONE, witnes.

ROT. WATSOUNE, witness.

JOHNE JOHNESTOUN, witnes.

THE QUOTE of this Testament is gevin gratis, at speciale command of my Lordis

Commissaris.

WE, Maisteris Robert Maitland, &c. Commissaris of Edinburghe, specialie constitut for con-

finnatioune of Testamentis, be tlie tennour heirof, ratefeis, appreuis, and confirmis tliis pre

sent Testament or Inuentar, insafar as the samin is deulie and lauchfullie maid, of the gudis

and geir aboue speeifeit alanerlie. And gevis and committis the intromissioune with the

samin to tlie saidis Margaret Stewart, relict of the said vmquhile Johne Knox, Martha,

Margaret, and Elizabeth Knoxis, his dochteris, his Executouris Testamentaris nominal be

him, conforme to the Lattir Will abouc writtin : Reseruand compt to be maid be tliame

thairof, as accordis of tlie law. And the said Margaret Stewart, ane of the saidis Execu

touris, being suorne, lies maid faith treulie to exerce the said office ; and lies fundin cau-

tioune that the gudis and geir aboue speeifeit salbe furthcumand to all pairteis havand

interes, as law will ; as ane act thairupoune beiris.
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A.

ABBAY. See Halyrudhous.

Abbay-kirk, minister of, 316.

ABERBROTHOCK (Arbrothe), ABBOT (Lord John

Hammiltoun, afterwards Marquis of Ham
miltoun, Commendator) of, 4; Bothwell-

hauch escapes on his horse, ib. ; 120, 122,

134; forfeited, 185; a commissioner for the

Hammiltons, 306 ; undertakes that their

forces should be disbanded, 309, 310, 313 ;

Minister of, 222.

Aberdeen, Earl of Mortoun, leaves Edinburgh

for, 22 ; 50 "
hagbutteris" sent by Huntlie,

196, 212 ; Mr James Lowsone leaves it, and

proceeds to Edinburgh, to succeed to John

Knox, 263; mass said in Old A., 278;

Bishop of (William Gordon) forfeited, 185;

(William) 309 ;_Minister of, 215.

Abbottishall, John Knox retires to, at the

pressing desire of the brethren, 119; Laird

of, 174.

Adair of Kinhilt, 192; Mathew his son taken

by Laird of Carmichael, ib.

Adamsone, Donald, commendator (commis

sioner?) of Ross, 96.

A Darnlie! a Darnlie! a slogan, 105.

Admirallis factione (Coligny), 1 1 ; 208.

Admiral of France (Coligny), his murder, 265.

Aikman, Mathew, lieutenant to Capt. Wauch-

ope, 314.

ALBANY, DUKE of, 132.

All is oures! a slogan, 184.

ALMANY, PRINCES of, 11. See Germany.
Ane Hammiltoun ! a slogan, 184.

ALVA, DUKE of, 2, 11; sends envoys, 51 ; they

return, 52; 208, 232.

Anderson, Corporal, shot by some of the town

soldiers, while righting
" at singulare com-

bate with ane suddart of the tounc," 217.

Angus, the country of, 302.

ANGUS, EARL of (Archibald), Bothwell visits

him shortly before Darnley's murder, 318;
and Mortoun, house (family) of, 341, 343.

Annand, castle of, destroyed by the Earl of

Sussex, 51.

Annandale-men, 133.

Anstmther, 11,000 Spanish ryallis taken from

a ship, and sent to the Regent Mar, 216 ;

Minister of, 222.

Apilgirth, young Laird of, 173; Laird of, a

fight with Wormestoun, 25 on each side
"
stayed," 178; he is taken, ib.

Arbuthnet, James, lieutenant to Captain Ker,

314.

Archbishop, edict for choosing one, 222. See

St Andrews.

AHGYLE, EARL of (Archibald, 5th, Justice-Ge

neral), 2, 10, enters into bond with the

Hammiltouns, 18, 19, 20, 25, 31, 38, 39,

52, 120, 121 ; leaves Edinburgh, 124; two of

his servants slain at the surprise of Stirling,

when the Regent Lennox was slain, 184; is

proposed as Regent, but Mar is chosen, 185,
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186; gives a letter to the Bishop of Cashall,

who proves a Popish emissary, 235; the Bi

shop is warded and sent to Queen Eliza

beth, ib.s one of the commissioners to treat

with the Hamniiltouns, 306, 315; seeks to

be divorced from his wife for non-adherence,
;>16 ; (Colin) accused by Morton of giving
"

partiall counsall" on his trial, 324; his

death alluded to, 338.

Arkynles, Laird of, 18. See Campbell.
Armour made use of in duels, &c. viz., "Jake,

speir, steil-bonnet, sword and whingar,"

145, 150; "horse, jak, steil-bonnet, plait-

sleivis, speiris, sword, dager, corslat, mur-

rione, picke, tuo handit sword, gantilotis,

two sword strypes, or plattis for the theise

and legis," 152.

Armstrung, Eckie (Hector of Harlaw), takes

the Duke of Northumberland prisoner, 2.

Army, expedition against the Border thieves,

2
; forces of the King's party, 41, 51, 62.

AIIBAN, EARL of. See Chastelherault.

ARHFI., EARL of. See Erroll.

Artailjerie, arrives at Leith from Stirling, 192.

See Ordnance, &c.

Arthe, Laird of. See Bruce.

Articles, Lords of the, complaint to, 299.

ARI-NDELL.EAHL of (Henry Fitz Alan, 21st), 1.

Assault, mock, of the Castle of Edinburgh, 91.

See Dumbarton, &c.

Assembly, General, of the Kirk, at Ayre, 81 ;

at Edinburgh, 90 to 103
;
send commissioners

from Leith " to the castle, to pacifie the tru-

hles," 125; held at Stirling, 178; letter

from Protestant gentlemen and barons, 182 ;

articles given in by the Kirk, 186 ; Collec

tors for the Ministers discharged, &c. 197 -,

at St Andrews, 227 ; held at Perth, 249 ;

John Knox's letter, 250 ; articles sent, ib. ;

answer by the Assembly, 252 ; letter from

the Kirk and brethren to Knox, 254 ; deli

very of it, 255 ; in Edinburgh, 276 ; arti

cles proponed to the Regent, ib. ; meets

again, 315 ; door, libel affixed to, 92, &c.

ATHENIS, BISHOP of (Alexander Gordon,

Archbishop of Athens, Bishop of the Isles,

and Commendator of Inchaft'ray ; afterwards

Bishop of Galloway), 138, 141, 164 ; is one

of those named to treat for " the pacifica-

tioun," 239. See Galloway.

ATHOLL, EARL of (John, 4th), 10 ; accused of

being
" ane idolater and dependar vpoun

witches," 15, 17, 19, 20, 22, 25, 31, 38 ; a

council held, 52
; the dispatches to the

Queen intercepted, ib. ; his "
poysoning,

"

320 ; COUNTESS of, [Margaret, second wife

of John 4th carl, third daughter of Malcolm

3d lord Fleming; relict of Robert Master

of Montrose, killed at Pinkie 1547, and ofthe

Master of Erskine, son of John earl of Marr,]
accused of casting "all the pyne ofchildbirth"

on lady Reirres, when the Queen was lying

in jeasing, 174; Witches of, send a re

markable present to Mary Queen of Scots, 61 .

Auchindoun, Laird of. See Gordoun.

Auchingassill, Laird of, 185.

AUSTRIA, EMPEROR of, Joannes, 235.

Ayre, sheriff of. See Campbell ; town of, 69 ;

General Assembly held, 81 ; Lairds of

Fife and Lothian warded there, 218, 233.

B.

UABISXES, 10.

Baillie, Alexander, seizes 3 coffers of the Clerk

Register's, worth L.1000, 119 ; of Carfin,

.lames younger, 43; of Carnstouu (Tormcs-

toun), William, forfeited, 185. 310 ; of

Lamyntoun, Alex. III. See Lamyntoun ;

of Littlegill, Alex., 310.

Balake, counsall of, 52.

Balcalquhen (Balcanquhall), Mr Walter, minis

ter of Edinburgh, attends the Regent Mor-
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ton before his death, and on the scaffold,

and attests his confession, 317 to 333.

Balcone, bacon, found at the taking Dumbar
ton castle, 108.

Balfour of Burlie (Sir Michael), 52 ; Gilbert,

forfeited, 185; Harie, hurt in the head

with a "
spelise," or "

spelch" (a splinter),

and dies, 264 ; of Pittendreich (President

of the Court of Session, &c ), Sir James, 9,

20, 25, 33, 39, 40, 47, 52, 110, 111, 125;

reported to be taken prisoner, 180 ; forfeited,

1 85 ; is one of those named to treat for "the

pacificatioun," 239 ; makes terms with Mor

ton, 296 ; his conduct narrated, and charges

against him, 301, ct seq ; Robert, forfeited,

185.

Balgavie, Laird of, 192.

Ballat from the Captain of Edinburgh Castle, 86.

Ballenden of Auchinowle, Sir John (Clerk of

Justiciary), commissioner for the King in the

treaty with the Hammiltons, 306, 308, 315.

Bannatyne, Richard (Secretary to John Knox,

the writer of these "
Memoriales"), 94, 95 ;

letter from him to Alexander Hay, 207, 210,

211; malicious report of his death, 216; and

that Knox having raised the devil, he had

"ran woude, and so died," ib., 261 ; John

Knox commands him "to gar make his kist"

(coffin), 287 ; he calls on Knox to make a

"signe" before his death, 289, 290.

Bar, Laird of. See Glen. Lokhart.

Barbarity, inhuman. See Cassillis.

Barclay of that Ilk, George, forfeited, 185,310.

Barganye, Laird of, 63, 65 ; delivers the Abbot

of Crossraguall, 69, 82, 118. See Kennedy.

Barnbugall, young laird of, 233 ; the house

garrisoned, and the laird sent in ward to

Ayre, ib.

Barrace (a barrier to fortify the castle of Edin

burgh) erected at the Butter-trone, 114; an

other at the strate of the Wester boll (bow),

117, 124 ;_be-west the West-port (the old

tournament-ground where duels, &c. were

decided), 151, 154.

Barse, "singill" and
"
dowbill," ordnance, 108.

Bartenyie falcones, wall-pieces, ordnance, 108.

Bartholomew's day, massacre of Protestants,

265, et seq.

Bassandyne, Thomas, printer, 243, 296.

Bass, "the auld Craig," 6, 9.

Battering-ram used, 71.

Battards, or "
batteris," ordnance for battering

at sieges, wall-pieces, 108, 133.

Baxter, Jamie, robberies committed by him,

119.

Bell, the " commoun" or alarm, 71, &c.

Bellman, 94.

Belstane, Laird of, 43.

Bennand, Laird of, 82.

Berwick, Marshal of, ambassador from Queen
Elizabeth, 4 ; returns home, ib. See Drew-

rie; Under Marshal of, 177; English com
missioners to meet with the Scottish com

missioners, to arrange controversies as to the

crown, &c. 177. See Drewrie. Hunnis-

doun; Gunpowder sent to Edinburgh, 197.

Beynstoun, Laird of. See Hepburne.

Biggar, Lord Fleming carried there, in a litter,

and dies, 264. See Fleming.

Bishops termed "
idle-belleis," 11.

Bisquite breid (biscuit) found on taking Dum
barton castle, 108, 120.

Black-freir-gaird, 123, 124 ; wynd, cannon

placed there to batter the Abbay, 177.

Blackness, castle of, 117, betrayed to Queen's

party for 800 crowns, 229 ; 22 soldiers taken

prisoners and sent there, 231 ; composition
for the recovery of, 297 ; Morton sends

troops to besiege, ib., 298.

Black Voute of Dunvre, where the Abbot of

Crossraguall was tormented, 66. See Cas

sillis.

Blackwood, Laird of, 43.

Blair of Atholl (the principal seat of the Earl

of Atholl), 43 ;_Clerk, 12 ; Mr Homere, his

oration against St Leonard's College, St

Andrews, 257, 260.

Blairquhan, Laird of, 234.

Blak Ormestoun, 239. See Ormestoun.

Blast of the Trumpet against the monstrous re

giment of women, by John Knox, 8, 100,

101.

3 B
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Blewcoate, used as a term of reproach, 91.

Boghall, Laird of. See Fleming.

Borders, expedition against the thieves, 2 ;

invaded by Ferniherst, &c. 4 ; Carrham

burnt, 26; Queen of England's proclama

tion, 33 ; Baron's castles destroyed by Earl

of Sussex, for harbouring English rebel

Lords, 51 ; thieves and broken men of, 239.

Borrow-mure of Edinburgh, 133, 136, 214;

Captain Hakkerstoun taken near Borrow-

loche, ib.

BORTHWICK, LORD (William 6th), 25; "inhu

mane handling and schamfull dealing with

Thomas Davidsone, his owin guid-brother,"

197 ; of Colila, James, forfeited, 185; taken

by laird of Carmichael, 192 ; Mr David, 38,

4 1 ; James, son to Michael, forfeited, 185 ; is

seized at Kinghorn going to France, 187.

BOTHWELL, EARL of (James, afterwards Duke
of Orkney &c.), statement by the Queen's

party relative to, 28; 126; Mary's sonnets

and letters to him, &c. published, 207 ; his

divorces, 209 ; bishop of Dumblane's excuse

for his marriage with the Queen, ib.s ex-

cepted from abstinence from hostilities, 239,

241, 244; his creation as Duke of Orkney,

300; his proposal to Morton to murder

Darnley, 317, et seq.; acquitted by an assize,

319; bond subscribed by his partisans to

support each other, ib.; his death, 338;

Provost of. See Hammiltoun.

Bothwellhauch.Guidman of. See Hammiltoun.

Boultoun, Mary Queen of Scots there, 301.

Bow, Edinburgh. See Nether-bow. Wester-

boll.

Bowalling (cmbowelling) "deid corpis," 336.

Bowes, Mr, Ambassador from Queen Eliza

beth, 322.

Bowmen of Lady Crawford's, 212.

BOYD, LORD (Robert, 4th), 2, 18; a servant of

his slays Gibbie (Hammiltoun), a soldier, ib.;

tumult in Linlithgow, in consequence, 19;

20, 25,38, 39, 43; attempts an accommoda

tion with the Queen's party, 117, 120, 121;

leaves Edinburgh, 124, 186; appointed a

senator of College of Justice, 229 ; is one

of those named to treat for " the pacifica-

tioun," 239 ; visits John Knox on his death

bed, 285; a commission for the King to

treat with the Hammiltouns and Huntley,

306, 308, 315.

Bradfurd's "treatise of the meditatione of

death," used by Morton previous to his ex

ecution, 328; he presents it to Lady Ormis-

toun, before his death, 329.

Braid, 133, 135; Laird of, 106; Captain

Meluing's letter as to John Knox, 115; his

reply, 116; gallantly repulses Captain Me

luing's party, 135; visits John Knox in his

last illness, 283; takes leave of him, 286.

Braidis-craigis, 133.

Brand, Mr John, minister of St Cuthbert's, is

charged, under the severest penalties, to pray
for the Queen, 179; writes Lord Lindsay to

save the Captain of Halyburton's life, 187 ;

delivers a letter of Richard Bannatyne, 207;

enters Edinburgh with those who had been

banished the town, 247; the remarkable

form of their entry, ib. ; minister of the

Abbay kirk, 316; visits Regent Morton

before his decapitation, 330.

Brasen-pieces ("or falcones"), ordnance, 133,

136.

Brawad, a mock assault and defence of the

Castle of Edinburgh, 91.

Brechin, convention of the Queen's party

there, 47, 50, 51 ; Robert Cunningham con

demned for hanging of the "shuldartis"

(soldiers) there, 176; an innkeeper and his

wife murder their guests with "a mell"

(mallet), "sleiping in thair beddis," 216;
' ' Remember on," a singular scuffle on streets

of Edinburgh, 112; place of, and steeple,

302.

Breill, town of, taken, 232; images of saints,

&c. destroyed by the Protestants, ib.

Bricoll, Captain, an envoy from England, 19,'i.

Brochtie castle, or fort, 302.

Broken men of the Hielandis, 239.

Bruce, of Arthe, 177; his son Robert taken

prisoner, ib. ; Captain, 175; is taken at

Blackness, 297, 314.

Brutes, bruitis, reports, 152, 153, et passim.

Bruscellis, Lord Seaton said to have procur-
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ed "money, men, and munitione," there,

207.

Buccleuch, Laird of (Sir Walter Scott), protects

Earl of Westmoreland, 3 ; rebels against Re

gent, ib. ; raises fire in England, 4 ; enters into

band with the Hammiltouns, 18, 22; burns

Carrham, in England, 26 ; 37 ; is invaded by
the English army, 38, 48 ; arrives in Edin

burgh, 141, 180; Earl of Morton surrenders

himself to him, when the Hammiltouns sur

prised Stirling, and shot the Regent Lennox,

184; his life saved by Morton, on being res

cued ib. ; fails to mediate between the par

ties, when Pherniherst goes to burn Jed-

burgh, but is routed by Lord Ruthven, &c.

224.

BUCHAN, LORD (Buquhane), 235.

Buchannan, Mr George, pensioner of Cross-

raguall, 68; the printer's house searched

for his "Camelione," 110.

Burlie, Laird of. See Balfour.

Burrio (Fr. bourreau), an executioner, 300.

Busscheis and wachteris, Dutch vessels, 208.

Bussyne, corporall, a Frenchman, 122.

Butter-trone of Edinburgh, 114; a "barrace"

erected there, for defence of the castle, ib.

Byeris, place of, Lord Lindsay's, 6 ; pillaged

by the Queen's party, 179. See Lindsay.

CADER, Captain, shoots the Regent Lennox,

in Stirling, 184; is killed in the pursuit, 26.;

is said to have been commanded to do so

by Huntley and Lord Claud Hamilton, 184;

confesses it before his death, 186.

Caen in Normandy, massacre of Protestants,

269.

Cairns, John, minister of Edinburgh, interrupt

ed in "ministering mariage and baptysme,"
117.

Cairny (Murdo-cairny), Laird of, 185.

Caise, Captain (see Cassa), an envoy from

England, 193, 194; returns to Berwick, ib.;

and to Edinburgh, with articles to submit to

those of the Castle, 195; is sent to Leith

by Lord Hunsdoun, 196, 216.

CAITHNESS, BISHOP of (Robert Stewart, Prior

of St Andrews, afterwards Earl of Lennox

and Earl of March), 223, 252, 262, 263 ;

visits John Knox on his death-bed, 286;

EAEL of (George 4th), 25.

Calleveris, a sort of musket, 108, 173, 174.

Calvinistis, 273. See Protestant.

Camelione (by Geo. Buchanan), the printer's

house searched for copies, 110.

Camnethane, Laird of, 5.

Campheir (Campvere), 232.

Campione, a "kemp" or champion, 152, 155.

Campbell Alexander (Captain), with his

horsemen go north to aid the Forbeses,

212; they are routed, 213; of Arkynles,
18; of Kyngencleuch, Robert, visits John
Knox on his death-bed, 288 ; who leaves the

care of his " wife and barnies
"
to him, ib. ;

of Loudoun, Sir Matthew, Sheriffof Ayre, 2,

37, 186.

Canno-crose, the cross of Canongate, Edin

burgh, 113.

Canno-mylnes, Edinburgh, 124.

Cannones, "the grit" (Mons-Meg?), 123. See

Battardis; Falconis, &c. ; 133.

Cannone-feir, ordnance, 133.

Canongate, parliament held there by Regent
Lennox, 123, 125, 130, 133, 172, 175.

Carbary-hill, taking of the Queen, 126.

Garden, Laird of. See Forrester.

Cardonall, Laird of, 63.

Carey (Carie), Mr, Lord Hunsdoun's son, ar

rives at Leith, 216; goes to party in the

castle, ib. See Hunsdoun.

Carlauerocke, castle of, destroyed by the Earl

of Sussex, 51.

Carmichell, Captain, "dungfrahis hors,
"
137;

sent with a force to watch Blackness, 297;
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takes captain Bruce, ib. ; Mr James, minis

ter, visits Regent Morton before his decapita

tion, 330 ; Laird of, takes lady Pherniherst

and her company of horsemen, 191 ; list of

prisoners, ib.; the "auld" Laird taken prisoner

by lord Claud Hammiltoun, 221 ; Young
Laird, Lethingtoun's letter to him, to be

shewn to Regent Morton, 339; Morton's

reply, 342.

Carnall, Laird of, 82.

Carnby, Laird of, 192.

Carraill (Crail), minister of, 222.

Carrham, in England, burnt by Ferniberst

and Buccleuch, 26.

Carrick, 69.

Carrick, king of, a sobriquet of the Earl of

Cassillis, 64.

Cartells (challenges) between Laird of Grange
and young Laird of Gairleis, 141 to 158;

style of armour and of conducting the fight,

145, &c.

Carthage, destruction of, cited, 10.

Cassa, Mr, vnder merchell of Berwicke, 177.

See Caise.

CASSHALL, BISHOP of. See Irland Bischop.

CASSILLIS, EARL of (Gilbert 4th), 17, 25 ; his

barbarous cruelty to Mr Allan Stewart, ab

bot of Crossraguall, 63; the abbot's com

plaint to the Privy Council, 65; retaliation

by the Laird of Bargany, 69 ; delivery of

the abbot, &c., ib.; is sent prisoner to

Dumbarton castle, 117; 186; Master of,

Thomas, 65, 69.

Castellis parliament, the, 164.

Castle-wynd, disastrous fire in Edinburgh,

from it to Forrester's-wynd, 299.

Caterenis (Gray), Lady, factione, 11.

Cathcart of Carriltoun, John, 82; LOED,

Paisley delivered in keeping to him, 82.

Challenge, between Apilgirth and Wormes-

toun, to fight 25 on each side, 178 ; between

soldiers of Leith and the castle, 196, 217;

to fight 50 on each side, 216; Anderson

shot by some town soldiers, while "at sin-

gulare combate with an suddart of the toun,"

217. See Garlies. Kirkaldy.

Chantour of Murray, 96 ; of Ros slain, 227.

CHASTELHERAULT, DUKE of(James Earl of Ar-

ran, who formerly was Regent, during Queen

Mary's minority), 2, 4, 5, 47 ; letter to him
from the Earl of Huntlie, ib., 52, 109 ; enters

Edinburgh with horse and foot men, 117,

118, 119; interview witli commissioners of

General Assembly, 125, 134, 137, 141, 164,

179; forfeited, 185, 194, 306; wishes to be

reconciled to Regent Morton before his de

capitation, 331. See Hammiltoun.

Chesoure, John, taken with his coffer, and
the Queen's dowry from France, &c., 174.

Child-birth ("jeasing"), "all the pyne" of,

said to have been cast upon lady Reirres liy

the Countess of Atholl, when the Queen
was lying in jeasing, 174.

Chisme, Captain, goes out of Leith, to resist

the invasion of Lord Adam Gordon,
' ' who

play's king Herrot in the north," 197; goes
with 100 men, 212; is slain, 212.

Clattie, Laird of, 1 78 ; two brothers, ib.

CLAUD, LORD. See Hammiltoun; Madame,

king of France's sister, 208; her marriage
to the Prince of Navarre, ib.

Cleghorn, Laird of, 43.

Clcland, of that Ilk. See Kneland.

Clerk, Alexander, 12.

Clerk Register of Scotland. See M'Gill.

Cliddesdaill, the Hammiltouns retire from Lin-

lithgow to, 19; 300 or 400 men of, enter

Stirling 183; the Regent shot, 184.

Clyde, water of, 43.

Cochneche(Cuslmo), Laird of. See Hammil
toun.

Cockburn, John, arrives from Flanders with

"kalliveris," gunpowder, and money, 173;

of Ormistoun (Sir John), his lady, Alice

Sandilandis, 13, 329.

Cocke, Mr John, bailie of St Andrews, 223.

Coldinghame, Commendator, Prior of, son of

Secretary Maitland, 113, 122; is forfeited in

the Regent's parliament, 123, 164; is one of

those who were named to treat for "the pa-

cificatioun," 239.

Coldingknowis, Laird of. See Home.
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Coligny, Admiral, his faction, 11, 208; his

murder, 265.

Colilaw, Laird of. See Borthwick.

College of Justice, senators of, the spiritual es

tate to be nominated to vacant places, 316.

See Session.

Combate, singulare. See Duel.

CONDIE, PRINCE of, he and the Princess forced

to go to mass, after the massacre of Bartho

lomew's day, 269, 270; Laird of (Spens),

168.

Conference, pretended, between Regent Mur

ray, Lord Lindsay, &c., 5 ; John Knox ex

poses it from the pulpit, 14.

Confession on the scaffold of Mr John Kello,

of the murder of his wife, 53; of the Regent
Morton. See Mortoun, &c.

Corsletis, 120; "of pruife," 133, 136, 152,

174.

Corstorphine, soldiers stationed there, 230;

Laird of, escapes, 232.

Cousting, Mr Patrick (alias Adamsoun, af

terwards Archbishop of St Andrews), preach

es, 223.
"
Coup de jarret," 6.

Couttis, Captain, 47; hanged, 50..

Cowbairdie, Laird of. See Murray.

Cowgate-port, Edinburgh, 133.

Cowhill, tower of, destroyed by the Earl of

Sussex, 51. See Maxwell, &c.

Cowpar in Fyffe (Cupar), minister of, 222 ;

town, 257.

Craig, "theauld" (the Bass), 6, 9; Mr John,

minister, 72, 75,96, 118, 119, 121, 124,

125 to 132, 170, 253.

Craigcaffie, Laird of, 82.

Craigengaite (Craigingelt), near Edinburgh,

trenches cast by the pioneris, 193 ;
"
singu

lare combate" (duel) there, 217.

Craighall, soldiers stationed there, 230.

Craigmillar, castle of, 113 ; hill, Captain Me-

luing blown up with gunpowder, 136 ; sol

diers stationed there, 230; Laird of, Sy-

mon, 163. See Prestoun.

Cranstoun of Morstoun, John, forfeited, 185.

CRAWFORD, EARL of (David 9th), 19, 20, 25,

32, 39, 47; agreement with, 210; LADY.

See Towey ; of Jordanhill, Captain Tho

mas, takes the castle of Dumbarton in a re

markable manner, 104 to 108, 132, 149.

184; defeated by the Hammiltounes, 237;

Robert, called "gantilat," 314; Thomas,
cites Secretary Maitland, at Stirling, as be

ing guilty of Darnley's murder, 1 .

Crawmond, 170.

Creare, a kind of Highland boat or galley, 170.

Creiche, Mr Patrick, readmitted to read

prayers, 227-

Creichtoun of Newhall, 192; Harie his son

taken by Laird of Carmichael, id.

Crichtoun of Drylay, Alex., 71, 149; forfeited,

185.

Crocke, Monsieur la. See La Crocke.

Cross-guard of Edinburgh, ludicrous rencontre

between them and the watches upon the

steeple, 112.

Crossraguall, Abbot of, barbarous treatment

of him by the Earl of Cassillis, 63 ; com

plains to the Privy Council, 65 ; is delivered

by the Laird of Bargany, 69.

Crugleton, 140 or 160 men from France in

tended to be landed there, 227.

Crystisone, Wm., minister of Dundee, 95 ; his

letter concerning "the Irland Bischop," 234.

Culan, Captain (James Cullen), 113, 123;

takes all the sheep out of the park, 136 ;

orders the foir stairs at Leith Wynd head,

&c. to be taken down, 137, 170; taken pri

soner in the Canongate,
" hidd within a meit

almerie," 172; is beheaded, 176; his heirs

restored, 314.
"
Culbado," 6.

Culrose, Laird of, 310.

Culvering, a kind of musket, 71 ; gross culver-

ing, 107, 174.

Cunynghame, district of, 69 ; of Caprintoun,

Wm., 82; of Drumquhaissell, takes castle

of Dumbarton, 104 to 108. See Drumqu
haissell ; James, his brother, brings dis

patches to Regent Marfrom Queen Elizabeth,
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193
; returns to England for men, money,

&c. 194 ;he arrives at Leith, 196; Ro

bert, condemned for burning Hammiltoun,

&c., 176.

Cunnynghamheid, Laird of, 82.

Cushno, Laird of, 135, 310, 314.

Cypheris, letters written with, 230,

D.

DAG, a short gun or pistol, 113, 191 ; Mr Ro

bert Gordon accidentally killed, 232.

Dakeris, Edward (of Morton), 32.

Daling, Thomas, ensign to Capt. Ker, 314.

Dalkethe, 37, 133 ; plot to burn, 136 ; Cartell

by Laird of Grange challenging King's party,

141 ; acceptance by young Laird of Garlies,

and subsequent cartells, &c., 142 to 158,

1 72, 192 ; 20 or 30 houses burnt by Queen's

party, 224. See Mortoun.

Dalquharran, Laird of, 82.

Dalrymple, James, minister at Ayre, 99.

Dalserf, Laird of, 310.

Dalzcll of that Ilk, Robert, 43 ; of Hippie,

Alex. 43.

Darnley, Henry. See HENRY.

Darsie, minister of, 222 ; Archbishop's visit to

Darsie, 229.

Uavidsone, Mr John, minister, visits Regent

Morton before his decapitation, 330 ; Tho

mas,
" inhuman handling and schamefull

dealing" of him, by Lord Borthwick, " his

owin guid-brother," 197.

David's tower, in Edinburgh castle, 123.

Doacones of Craftismen, punished for a riot

"
for staying of victuallis," 26.

Deip (Dieppe), contribution therein paymentof

money borrowed from Queen Elizabeth, 5000

francs, 208.

DENMARK, KING of, 11.

Devil, report that John Knox had "raisit some

sanctis, amonges whom thair come vp the

devill with hornis !" 216.

Donaldson, Peter, hanged for conspiring to be-

tray Leith, 187.

Donoun, castle of, taken by Regent Lennox,
51.

Doors, practice of affixing libels to Kirk and

Assembly doors, 92, 93, 94, &c.

Douglas, Mr Arch, parson of Douglas, 164 :

taken and sent prisoner to Stirling, 230 ;

sends 4000 to castle of Edinr., ib. ; alleged

conspiracy to murder Earl of Morton, ib. ;

interest used for his pardon, 231 ; his part

in Darnley's murder, 318, el ieq.; Regent
Morton declines before his execution to cri

minate him, 331 ; Charles, hanged, 303 ;

of Drumlanrig. See Drumlangrike ;-~Mr

John, Rector of St Andrews, made Arch

bishop, 178, &c. See St Androis ; of

Whittinghame, 1 90 ; Robert, his brother,
" servand" (secretary?) to Lord Mortoun,

190; delivers the proclamation by the estates

to Lethingtoun in Edinburgh castle, and dies

(by poison?) within 2 or 3 hours after his re

turn to Leith, ib., 192.

Doune, castle of, 117; Earl of Eglintoun

warded there, ib.; -Laird of, 51.

Dover-raid,
"
schipis" there, 188.

Dow-craig, near Edinburgh, 122, 124; a fort

there, ib.

Downy, John, his ship taken, with about 500

hagbuts and culverings for the Queen's

party, 174 ; also Chessoures coffer, with

Queen's dowry from France, 174.

Draffan, castle of (belonging to Earl of Arran),

43.

Dranyie, Laird of, 310.

Dreghorne, Laird of. See Foulertoun.

Drewrie, Sir Wm., Marshal of Berwick, ambas-
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sador from England, 4 ; Lieutenant to the Earl

of Sussex' army, 41 ; takes castle of Hammil-

toun and burns the palace, 43; sends a mes

senger to the Regent at Glasgow, 85 ; ar

rives at Dalkeith, 135 ; at Stirling, ib. ; plot

against his life, 136 ; his instructions, 171 ;

strives for abstinence from hostilities be

tween King and Queen's parties, 172 ; the

under Marshal, 176, 211, 225, 226; goes

from Leith to St Andrews, &c., and visits

King at Stirling, 229 ; his wife arrives,
" and

held hous in Restalrig," 230 ; she intercedes

for the Parson of Douglas, 231; Drury returns

to Berwick, ib. ; in Leith again, 235 ; tries

to make peace, 237 ; abstinence from hosti

lities granted for two months, 240, 246 ;---

the Queen's (dowry) out of France, 171;

supposed to be seized with Chesoures coffer,

174.

Drum, Laird of, attempts to rescue Lady

Towey, when she and 24 persons were in

humanly smothered and burnt to death, in

the house of Towey, under assurance, 212.

Drumlangrike, Laird of, taken prisoner, 173 ;

Wm. his son escapes, ib. ; singular letter

written to ascertain if his son was alive, and

to save his purse, ib. ; letter to him from

John Knox, 236 ; visits Knox on his death

bed, 285; Wm. younger, escapes from

Laird of Wormestoun, 173 ; nearly takes

Pherniherst, ib.

Drumquhaissell, Laird of (Cunninghame), he

and Captain Crawfurd take the castle of

Dumbarton, 104; particulars, ib. to 108, 174;

his brother, James, comes from England
with letters to the Regent, 193.

DEYBURCHT, ABBOT of, accompanies Lord Ruth-

ven to Jedburgh, when Pherniherst was

routed and his houses taken, &c. 224 ; they

return to Leith, ib.

Drylay, Laird of. See Crichtoun.

Drymmen, Morton meets Huntlie and Atholl

there, 22.

Duels. See Cartells ; challenge between

Campbell and Smyth, 196 ; another be

tween two soldiers, 217.

Duffois, parson of, 142.

Dumbar, " conditiones of the randering" of,

209 ; minister of, 222.

Dumbarton, Regent rides to, 3 ; Viracke the

French envoy received there, 26 ; taken pri

soner, 105, 290 ; Castle of, 9, 53 ; taken

by the Regent, 104; the particulars of this

remarkable transaction, 104, 106 ; inventory
of the "mwnitione," 107; Lord Cassillis is

sent to Dumbarton inward, 117; Morton

confined there, previous to his trial and exe

cution, 328.

DCMBLASE, the old BISHOP of (William Chis-

holme), 12; (William C. his nephew) his ex

cuses for the Queen's marriage to Bothwell,

209.

Dumbucke, hill of, 105, 106.

Dumffes, in Murray, 313.

Dumfries, castle of, destroyed by Earl of Sus

sex, 51.

Dunce, minister of, 222.

Dundas, Laird of, 232, 233; place of, plot to

take, 232 ; hagbutters put into it by the Re

gent, 233.

Dundee, 48 ; soldiers sent to, 1 37 ; master of

Forbes raises soldiers to resist Lord Adarn

Gordon, " who playis King Herrot in the

north," 197, 212 ; the Master is taken pri

soner and his force defeated, 213 ; arrival of

the "Irland Bischope," 234 ; is warded, 253 ;

-Minister of, 96; his letter concerning "the

Irland bischop," 234. See Halyburton.

DUNFERMLING, CoMMENnATOB of. See Pit-

cairn ; Kirk of, 73; Minister of, 96, 222;

town of, 70, 73.

DUNKELD, mass said there, 278; Bishop of

(Robert Crichtoun), forfeited, 185.

Dunn, Laird of. See Erskine.

Dunvre, house of, barbarous cruelties inflicted

on the Abbot of Crossraguall by the Earl of

Cassillis, 63, &c. See Cassillis ; Black

Voute of, 66.

Durie, John, exhortare in Leith, 247 ; he at

tends Regent Morton before his death, and on

the scaffold, and attests his confession, 317

to 333.
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Diiry of that Ilk, 73 ; George, his brother, 70,

73 ; Lowry, his brother, 73.

Dutcho Hannis, the gunner, 221.

"
Dyrt vpoun your teithe," used as expressive

of reproach, 91.

Dysert, minister of, 222.

E.

EAST PORT of Edinburgh, 119.

Edinburgh, gates of shut on Ferniherst and

Buccleuch, 3 ; riot for staying of victuals,

'27; proclamation for the nobility of both

factions to remove from, 39; the prison

forced by the Laird of Grange, and a homi

cide liberated, 71, &c. ; singular rencontre

on street between the watches upon the stee

ple and the cross-guard, 112; Regent pro

claims that all should join the King's stand

ard, 113; his troops repulse Huntley's, and

drive them into the Kirk of Field port ; Tol-

booth and Council house entered by Queen's

party, 117; they spoil the Regent's lodging,

ib. ; the ports of the town reinforced, 1 18 ;

all the ports closed, except the East and

West ports, 119; King's party ordered to

leave town, 120; they attempt to force en.

trance at the Nether-bow, 122; hostile pre

parations, &c., 123; Cowgate-port, 133; an

attempt to assault the Abbay fails, 175 ;

skirmishing, 177; again between Edinburgh
and Leith, 179 ; proclamations to be

siege the town, 188; another by the states

of parliament to all persons remaining in the

burgh and castle, ib. ; trenches are cast at

West-port and Craigengaite, 193; duel be

tween Campbell and Smyth, 196; skirmish

ing about the Borrow-mure, when Captain

Hakkerstoun was taken, 214; aggressions

by people of the castle, ib.; 10 or 12 score

of citizens summoned to "underly the law,"

at Leith, for favouring castle, 218; skirmish

ing, 229 ; they burn two of Lord Morton's

granges, 230; the mills broken to prevent

supply of victual to town and castle, ib. ; 5000

crowns sent from Flanders, ib. ; retaliations,

&c.,6. ,- 231; sally to take the Lord Claud,

ib. ; a drum is sent to Leith,
"
desyring that

fair weiris maybe vsit," 232; burn "lauche

houssis" of Merchinstoun, 234; dearth of

provisions and firing, ib. ; houses demolished

to procure fuel, li. ; a dead horse brought

into town for food, 235; 12 or 13 French

soldiers desert from the Regent Mar and join

those in the castle, 237; heads of articles

for pacification, 238; form of the abstinence

from hostilities granted for two months,

240; those who had been banished from

Edinr. return, 246 ; form of their entry, 247 ;

"band and league" between them, ib. ;

their bill to the " sessione," 274 ; declaration

how matters proceeded during the absti

nence, 290 to 296 ; expiry of the absti

nence, 296; disastrous fire, destroying all

from the Castle wynd to Forrester's wynd,
299 ; the castle guns discharged the whole

time, and the citizens pillaged by the sol

diery, ib.s oppression of the King's parti-

zans, 303; castle of, 3, 70; ballat from the

Captain, "compleaning as he lay vpon the

craig,"86; a "brawad" or mock skirmish

ofattack and defence, 91 ; a trench is cast, and

measures taken to prevent scaling the walls,

112; gabions filled, ib. ; the "barrace" be

gun above the Butter-trone, for defence of

the castle, 114; the Captain's proclamation,

ib. ; another " barrace
" made at the "strate"

of the Wester boll (bow), 117; David's

tower, 123; proclamation that none take

part with the rebels in the castle, 159;

bond betwixt them and the town of Edin.,
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163; a parliament held in the tolbootli, call

ed "the Castellis parliament," 164; Duke of

Norfolk's secretary taken at Newcastle, bring

ing 25,000 crowns to the castle, 187; propo
sal to place the castle in the hands of the

French, ib. ; a proclamation by the estates of

parliament to all persons in the burgh and

castle, 188; 211; Mr Carey admitted to a

conference, 2 16; 50 men of Leith offer to fight

50 of the castle, ib. ; 20 or 30 Lairds of

Lothian and Fife warded for favouring the

castle, 218; Lord Meffane (Methven) slain,

227 ; skirmishing, 229 ; mills of, broken

by Regent's party, 230 ; Ministers of. See

Knox, &c., 72, 75, 96; petition to examine

collector's accounts, 190, 222; take leave of

John Knox before his death, 285 ; Provost

of. See Kirkcaldy, Prestoun, &c.

EGLINTOUN, EAKL OF (Hugh 3d), 25; is sent

prisoner to Doune castle, 117 ; mass said at

Eglintoun, 2/8.

Eglisgreig, minister of, 223.

Eksame (Hexham), near the Tyne, Northum

berland, 2.

Elgyne, minister of, 215.

ELIZABETH, QUEEN, sends ambassadors, 4;

again, 17, 19; letter addressed to her by the

Queen's Lords, 23 ; plots by her rebel Lords

who took refuge in Scotland, 2, 3, 32 ; her

declaration, 34; her letter to Earl of Sussex,

44 ; he destroys castles of Border barons, for

succouring herrebels, 51 ; commissioners sent

by King's party, 82; her answer, 83; letter

from her, 84; sends Harringtoun, 85; in

structions to the marshal of Berwick, 171 ;

Norfolk's conspiracy, 187; his secretarytaken

at Newcastle bringing 25,000 crowns to castle

of Edinburgh, 187; sends letters to the Re

gent, 193 ; appoints Lord Hunnisdoun, go
vernor of Berwick, to act on her part, 194 ;

articles submitted to those of the castle of

Edinburgh, 195; sends Mr Carey, 216 ; Ran

dolph and Drurie arrive, 226 ; sends an em

bassy toFrance, 227, which delays embarka

tion of troops for Scotland, 227 ; her ambas

sadors go from Leith to St Andrews, &c.,

and visit the King in Stirling, 229 ; they re

turn to Berwick, 231 ; return to Leith, 235;

they effect a pacification fortwo months, 240 ;

form ofthe treaty, 240 ; in case of difference,

reference made to Queen Elizabeth and King
of France, as umpires, 244 ; was Morton her

pensioner? 321, 322; she writes Morton,
ib. ; as does Mr Bowes, 322 ; alleged inten

tions of her marrying with France, to unite

the two crowns of England and France, 325.

Elphingstoun, Laird of, 115.

England, ambassadors from, 4, 17, &c. See

Elizabeth.

English army enter Scotland, 38; arrive in Edin

burgh, 40; theytake castle and burn palace of

Hammiltoun, 43 ; gunpowder sent to Edin

burgh, 197 ; rebels succoured in Scotland,

2, 3, 32 ; conveyed to Leith, ib. ; the Queen
of England's declaration, 33; castles and
towers of Border barons overthrown, for har

bouring the English rebels, 51.

Ernocke, Laird of (Robertoun), 43, 192.

EHROLL, EARI. OF (Andrew 7th), 25.

Erskine of Dunn, Mr John, superintendent of

Angus and Mernes, 95 ; his letter to Regent
Mar as to poor estate of the ministers, 197 ;

again, 203; Regent's reply, 204, 213, conti

nued in his office, 228, 252; Alexander,

(parson of Monybreck), brother of Earl of

Mar, 15.

Evan, brig of, 302.

Erismen (Western Highlanders, but not de

noting natives of Ireland), "graceless gaii-

sone" of, 32.

3c
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F.

FADOWNSYDE, Laird of, 149.

Fairlie of Braid. See Braid; Mungo, keeper

of the West-port, 111.

Falcones, ordnance, 108 ; Bartenyie falcones

and quarter falcones, ib. ; of brass, 136; a

dowbill falcon, "baptized Knox," burst, and

killed and wounded several, 175.

Falkirk, proposed meeting of the Hammiltouns

at, 18.

Falsyde, belonging to Laird of Abbotshall, 174.

Feg, to call
" a fcg a feg, and a speaJ, a spcad,"

97.

Fergusoune(Fergussell), Cuthbert,134; slain at

the siege of Edinburgh, 195. See Forgcsonc.

Ferniherst, Laird of. See Ker.

Fettercarne, minister of, 222.

Fife, superintendent of, 213,223; inaugurates

the Archbishop of St Andrews, ib. ; country

of, 302.

Fire, a disastrous one in Edinburgh, when all

from the Castle Wynd to Forrester's Wynd
was consumed, 299 .

Fisch-mercate,
" Madie in our," 27, 51.

Flanders, "pincke" arrives from, 51; envoys

return to Duked'Alva, 52; ship arrives with

"kalliveris," gunpowder, and money, 173,

207 ; Prince of Orange, &c. on the fron

tiers, 208 ;
5000 crowns sent to Edinr. Castle,

230 ; Bishop of Cashall warded, when, as an

emissary of the Pope, he professed to "visile

the scholes," 235.

FLEMING, LOUD (John 5th), Great Chamber

lain and Governor of Dumbarton Castle, 9,

18, 25 ; escorts Viracke the French ambas

sador to Niddry, 26 ; brings Earl of West

moreland from Dumbarton to Linlithgow, 32 ;

counsels the taking of Glasgow castle, 40 ;

called "the goat ofthe gilteane home," 104;

escapes in a boat at the taking of Dumbarton

Castle, 16. ; raises 500 men in France, 227 ;

their embarkation delayed, ib. ; accidentally

wounded, 237 ; is carried in a litter to Biggar,

and dies, 264; LADY, liberated, after taking

the castle of Dumbarton, witli her plate, &c.,

106 ; of Boghall, taken prisoner at taking

of Dumbarton Castle, 104 ; is sent to Black

ness, 117.

Flisck, parson of, 122.

Foot-ball, the match at, when Huntly died

suddenly (by poison ?), 333, 334, et teg.

Flushing, 232.

FORBES, Arthur, brother to Lord Forbes, slain,

194; LORD (William 7th), 25, 26; his bro

ther Arthur slain, 194 ; William his son

slain, ib. ; LADY, searched for by Lord

Adam Gordon, to put her to death, 213;
MASTER OF, raises troops in Dundee, &c. to

resist invasion of Lord Adam Gordon, "who
plays King Herrot in the north," 197 ; his

forces advance, and are defeated, 212 ; he is

taken prisoner, 213, 293; stipulated to be

set at liberty, 308.

Forbcses, invaded by 1000 Gordons, and put
to flight, 194 ; Arthur, Lord Forbes's bro

ther, slain, ib.; threatened with fire and

sword by the Gordons, 197; raise troops, ib. ;

and are again defeated, 212, 213.

Forester (Forest) of Carden, David, called

"thegenerall" (of the mint), 13, 164 ; of

Corstorphine. See Corstorphine.

Forgesone, Mr David, minister at Dunfermling,
96 ; visits Regent Morton before his decapi

tation, 330.

Forgone, in Mearnes, ministerof, 223; Long,
minister of, 223.

Forrester's Wynd, destructive fire in Edin

burgh, from the Castle Wynd to, 299.

Foulertoun, Adam, commissioner for the kirk

of Edinburgh, 96 ; of Dreghorne, John, 82.

Fowles of Brownside, Thomas, 43.
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Fox, John, his "
Leges ecclesiastics; Angli-

canae," 208.

France, 11; assistance sought for restoring the

Queen, 22; about 500 hagbuts and culver-

ings, remittance of the Queen's "
drewrie,"

&c. captured, 174 ; another ship taken with

arms and money, ib.

FRANCE, KING of, sends Mons. Viracke as his

ambassador to the Queen's Lords, 26; again,

53 ; proposal to place castle of Edinburgh in

hands of the French, 187; Viracke's servant

taken with dispatches to the King, to send

200 hagbutters, &c., 191, 193; marriage of

his sister, Madame Claud, to Prince of Na

varre, 208 ; Mons. La Crocke sent, 225 ;

embassy from Q. Eliz. 227 ; form of the ab

stinence from hostilities at length granted,
240 ; is named umpire with Q. Eliz., 244,

293, 295 ; murder of Admiral Coligny, and

massacre of St Bartholomew's, 265, et scq.

Fraser. See Frissall.

French sutare, the, 220 ; smyth (Guilliam),
ib. ; soldiers, 12 or 13 desert from Regent
Mar, 237.

Frissall (Fraser), Mr Duncan, chantour of

Ros, slain, 227.

Fuel, great dearth of, in Edinburgh, 234:

houses are demolished to procure, ib.

G.

GAEIOMS, erected for defence of Edinburgh

castle, 122, 123.

Gairdein, Mr Gilbert, minister at Monthe, 96.

Gairleis, Laird of. See Stewart.

Gaitis, Sir Harie, ambassador from England, 3.

Galloway, 69.

GALLOWAY, BISHOP of (Alex. Gordon), 138;

his extraordinary "preiching" in Edinr., ib.

&c., 172; forfeited, 185; Alexr. 310. See

Athem's.

Gallowley of Edinr., 145, 150, 177; meeting

proposed to be held there, for the "
pacifica-

tioun," 239.

Gantilat. See Crawford.

Gantilotis, gauntlets, 152.

Game, Laird of, 310.

Garthlie, 165 ; taken prisoner, 177.

GERMANY, PRINCES of, 208. See Almany ; per
secution of theProtestants, 267, 268, et seq.

Gibbie (Hammiltoun), slainby a Boyd, 18.

Gibson, captain ofthe steeple (of St Giles), 122 ;

Geo., clerk of Session, 123.

Glaikis, "get the," 89.

GLAMMIS, LORD (John), 308.

Glasgow, meeting of the Hammiltoun's faction

at, 18 ; march of the English army thither,

41 ; return after taking castle and burning

palace of Hammiltoun, 43, 62 ; Regent gets

dispatches from Queen Eliz., 85 ; he leaves

it for Dumbarton castle, which is taken, 104

to 108 ; castle of, assaulted by the Ham-
miltouns, 40 ; betrayed, 134.

Glasgow, articles, in March 1561, 209.

Glen of the Bar, James, to be set at liberty,

308, 310 ; William his son, ib.

GLENCAIRNE, EARL of (Alex. 5th, "the good

Earl),"19;isbesetbytheHammiltouns,38,41,
82 ; made prisoner in Stirling by the Hammil-

touns, when the Regent was shot, 184, 235;

visits John Knox on his death-bed, 286.

"Goat of the gilteauehome," a tobriquet ofLord

Fleming, 104.

God and the King! a slogan, 105.

God and the Queine ! a slogan, 184.

Gogeis, 11. See Gogy.
"
Gogy Lairdis," 6. See Gogeis.

GORDON, LORD ADAM, 52; forfeited, 185; in

vades the Forbeses, 194; puts them to flight,

ib. ;
"

playis King Herrot in the North !"

197 ; inhumanly burns house of Towey with

twenty-four persons, and routs the Forbeses,

212, 213; Master of Forbes taken prisoner,
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213 ; present when Huntly dies (by poison ?)

at the match of foot-ball, 333 ; of Auchin-

doun, Adam, 214, 308; Mr John, taken

prisoner, 177 ; of Lochinvar. See Loch-

invar ; Lord, 338 ; the
"
King like to breck

his hart for greiting" at his not being sent to

court, 338 ; Patrick, brother of Earl of

Huntly, 334, et seq. ; Mr Robert, Earl of

Huntlie's brother, killed, 232.

Gordons, put the Forbeses to the rout, at

Tullieangus, 194 ; Lord Adam "
playis King

Herrot" in the north, 197; they again defeat

the Forbeses, 2 12, 213.

Goslintoun, Laird of, 310.

Gowrie, kirk of, 203. See Ruthven.

GBAHAME, MASTER OF, 289.

Grange, Laird of. See Kirkcaldy.

Grant, Laird of, agreement with, 210 ; the auld

Laird, 333.

Grantoun-craigis, near Edirir., 50 ;

"
hagbut-

teris" embark for Aberdeen, 196.

GRAY, LADY Catharine, her "
factione," 11 ;

John, scribe, 96 ; LORD (Patrick 5th), 25.

Greek Testament, 218.

Grypadia(Xenophon's Cyropsedia) quoted, 10.

Guidman, Mr Christopher, letter to John Knox

against Regent Murray's murder, 21, 258;

his successor was Mr Robert Hammiltoun,

ib.

Guilliam, the French smyth, 220.

Gurlay(Gourlay), Robert, servant (secretary ?)

to the Duke of Hammiltoun, forfeited, 186.

II

(hagbuts) of fownd, small ord

nance, wall-pieces, 108, 174.

Hacquebutteris, 113, 124, 132, 134, 176, 177,

191, 196, 213.

Hacquet, Mr Geo., sends 5000 crowns from

Flanders to Edinburgh castle, 230
; parson of

Douglas is sent to Stirling for transmitting

them, ib.

Haddingtoun, the minister of, 222 ; a deposed
reader restored to read prayers, 227.

Haggarstanis craft, before the castle of Edin

burgh, 119; Morton's soldier's ride there, and

defy the Queen's party, 119; skirmishing, 1/7.

Hakkarstoun (Haggarstoun), Captain, 133; ta

ken, 136 ; taken again with 50 soldiers, 213 ;

nearethe Borrow-loche, 214.

Haltoun, Laird of, 96.

Halyburtoun, James, Captain, of that Ilk (Pro
vost of Dundee, and Commendatur of Pitten-

weem), his life saved by Lord Lindsay when

under sentence of death, 187; his letter, 187.

Halyrudhouse, Lord Seaton assembles his force

there, 38, 159 ; attempt to assault the abbay

fails, 175 ; cannon placed at Blackfreir-wynd

to batter the abbay, 1 77 ; ambush when Cap
tain Hakkerstoun taken, 214 ; treason de

tected to betray the abbay, 231 ; the traitor

hanged by Captain Mitchell, 231 ; bishop of

Orknay made abbot, 296 ; minister of the ab

bay kirk, 316.

Hammiltoun, Mr Alexander, vicar of Kilburny,

forfeited, 186 j Mr Archibald, 226, 262 ;

his protestation against John Knox, 263;

of Bothwellhauch, James, murders the Re

gent Murray, 4 , seen in Paris, 1 1 2, 237, 24 1 ,

244, 247; in Burnbray, James, 310; cas

tle and palace of, the castle assaulted and

taken by Sir William Drewrie, 43 ; palace

spoiled and burnt, 43 ; part of the Regent's

troops there, 62, 134, 168; Robert Cuning-

hame condemned for burning Hammiltoun,

&c., 176; proclamation "at the incuming
of the Englismen" to, 210 ; LORD CLACD,

Commendator of Paisley, 109; takes a boy
of Earl of Mar with clothes, &c., 109 ; is re

ceived into Edinburgh castle, 111, 117, 118,

119, 122, 133, 134; returns with Lord Sem-

ple, 136, 137, 141, 164; is said to have
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given orders to shoot Regent Lennox, 184,

186 ; murders the Laird of Wasterhall, and
takes auld Carmichael prisoner, 221 ; sally
from Leith to take Lord Claud, 231; fails

in an attempt to surprise Kilsythe, 233, 306,

310; ofCochneche (Cushuo), 135; Andro,

310; Archibald and Andro " brether sones

to," 310 ; his heirs to be restored, 314 ;

John his son, 314; of Culrose, John, 310;
of Dalserf, Robert younger, 310 ; of Drau-

yie, John, 310 ; John his brother, 310; fa

mily of, 4, 10 ; of Game, Robert, 310 ;_
Gavin, Abbot of Kiln-inning. See Kilwin-

ning; of Goslintoun, Sir Alexander, 310;
of Inchemachan, Robert, 109 ; of Inver-

weike, Alexander, 309 ; Sir James, 2, 18,

37, 179; LORD JOHN, Commendator of

Arbroath. See Aberbrothock ; John, Pro

vost of Both well, 241, 244 ; John, confi

dential servant of the Earl of Huntley, 335,
et seq.; Mr John, called "theskirmeisher,"
51 ; of Kilbowy, John (Lieutenant to Cap
tain Bruce), forfeited, 185, 314; of Leck-

previcke, Alexander, 310; of Lethame, An
dro, 43 ;---of Marktounmaives, James, 310,

of Meritoun, Arthur, 109, 111; denies

entry to Regent Lennox into Edinburgh,
120 ; run through with a spear, 125, 310 ;

of Milkesland, Mr James, 310; Mr Archi

bald, his brother, 310 ; of Muirhouse, Ro
bert, 42 ; of Jsetherfield, Alexander, 310 ;

ofPeill, Mr James, 42; of Priestfield, John,

forfeited, 186; Thomas, 310 ; Mr Robert,

226 ; chosen Moderator of General Assem

bly, 227, 229 ; preaches in St Andrews in

favour of the Hammiltounes, 256 ; succeed

ed Mr C. Guidman, 258 ; Robert, cutlare,

taken by Laird of Carmichael, 192 ;- of

Roploche, Gavin, 310; of Ruichbanke,

James, 310 ; of Sproustoun, James, 310;
of Stenhouse, 112 ; John, 310; the wood

of, skirmishing there, 237 ; of Woodhall,

James, 309.

Hamiltounes, faction of the, 2, 4, 5, 16; en

ter into mutual bond, 18; convocation at

Glasgow, 18 ; their proclamation as to causes

of convening of the nobility, 27, 37 ; leave

Edinburgh for Linlithgow, 38; assault Cas

tle of Glasgow, 41 ; take Paisley from Lord

Sempill, 82 ; it is retaken by Regent and de

livered to Lord Cathcart, 82 ; they return

to Edinburgh, 117, and plunder the citizens,

&c. 119; commissioners from them attend

Morton's first parliament, 296 ; convocation

at Perth, 296 ; the Regent goes there to

treat with them, 305 ; the treaty, 305 ; their

forces stipulated to be disbanded, 309.

Hampton Court, 36, 85.

Hannibal, his example cited, 10.

Hannow, the Counte of, 268.

Hannis, Dutche, the gunner, 221.

Hardheidis, a coin, 139.

Harlaw, William, minister, charged to pray for

the Queen in St Cuthbert's kirk, 179; re

lieves Captain Lambie, 180.

Harlaw-wood, Duke of Northumberland taken

prisoner by Eckie Armstrang, there, 2.

Harringtoun, is sent as an envoy from Queen

Elizabeth, 85.

Hartispoile ( Hartlepool), 2.

Hawick (Hayke, Haike), town of, 224.

Hawking, 6, 178.

Hay, Alexander, his letter from Leith, 207 ;

another, 210 ; Mr Andro, 132 ; Mr

George, moderator of the Assembly, 95;

OF YESTER, LORD (William 5th), 25.

Heill waige, 6.

HENBY, KING (Darnley), 1 ; Queen Mary ac

cused of his murder, 1 ; his late secretary

drowned, 3 ; his murderers to be pursued,

42, 56 ; Regent Morton's confession before

his death and on the scaffold, 317 to 332.

See Mary, &c.

HERRIES LORD (John, 4th), 2, 10, 25; set at

liberty, 32, 33, 37, 38, 48, 51 ; arrives in

Edinburgh, 110; returns home, 110; in

Edinburgh, 124, 132, 133; departs. 134;
in Edinburgh, 138, 173; in Edinburgh, 224;

goes to Leith to the Regent, and fails in his

mediation between the parties, 225.

Hepburn, of Beynstoun, Patrick, 239, 241,

244 ; Mr John, chantour of Murray, 96 ;

Robert, 137 ; of Wauchtoun, 324.

Hepburnes, accused of murder of Darnley, 61.
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Herrot (Herod), King, playing, 197.

Hielandis and Bordouris, thieves and broken

men of, 239.

Hoastlare (innkeeper) and his wife systemati

cally murder their guests
"
sleiping in their

heddis, with a mell" (mallet), 216.

Hoddom. See Howdome.

Hogheidis of bisquitc breid, 108.

Home, Captain, at taking of Dumbarton castle,

105 ; 12 or 13 of his French soldiers desert

from Regent Mar, 237 ; Captain, Alexan

der, 1, 132; Captain, David, 173, loses

the place of Lethingtoun, '229 ; it is retaken

by Lord Lindsay, 229 ; Captain, Patrick,

leader of the Regent Mar's horsemen, slain,

237 ; castle of, taken by the English, 38 ;

of Coldingknowis, 178 ; LADY, 216 ;

LORD (Alexander 5th), 2 ; rebels against

the Regent, 3, 10, 15, 19, 25, 32, 38, 71,

110; is repulsed by some of Regent's troops,

113, 122, 141, 164; is taken prisoner by the

Regent's troops, 172 ; his servant taken by-

Laird of Carmichael, 192 ; is one of those

named to treat for the "
pacificatioun," 239.

Honouris. See Regalia.

House of the Muir, 180.

Howdome (Hoddom), castle of, destroyed by
Earl of Sussex, 51.

Hugonotes, 273. See Protestants.

Humfrie, Dr Lawrence (professor of divinity

and head of one of the colleges, Oxford),

writes John Knox as to murder of Regent

Murray, 21.

Hi'NxisDouN, LOED (Humiisdaill, Hunsdon,

Henry Carey, 1st), governor of Berwick, to

be authorised by Queen Elizabeth to act on

her part, 194 ; returns to the English court,

195 ; is at Stamford, and sends back the

Scottish envoy, 196 ; arrives at Berwick,

196 ; interview with Morton there, 206, 207,

210; his son, Mr Carey, arrives inLeith, 216.

HUNTXEY, EARL OF (George 5th), 2, 10, 19,

20, 22, 25, 31, 38, 39, 47 ; letter from him

to the Duke, 47, 52 ; arrives in Edinburgh,

110; rides on Leith sands, 110; follows

some of the Regent's forces but is repulsed,

113; he, with Queen's party, pierce the roof

of St Giles' kirk, to "schoute whome thai

plcise," 118, 122, 123, 127, 137, 141, 164,

179; is said to have given orders to shoot

Regent Lennox, 184, 186; forfeited, 185:

siezes the Captain of Halyburtoun, who is

relieved by Lord Lindsay, 187, 191, 194;

sends 50 "
hagbutteris" to Aberdeen, 19C

;

agreement with, 210; his brother Robert

killed accidentally, 232 ; is one of those

named to treat for the "pacificatioun," 239,

293 ; commissioner to Morton's first parlia

ment, 296, 302 ; Regent meets them in Perth,

305 ; the treaty, 305, et seq. ; to disband his

soldiers, 309, 313 ; the manner of his death

narrated, from 333 to 338.

iDLE-belleis, the bishops so termed, 11.

Images, Prince of Orange's troops destroy them

on taking of Breill, 232.

Inchmachane, Laird of, 109.

Inglis, James, taken, 1 11 ; is restored to liberty,

112; of Murdochstoun, Thomas, 42.

INNERMEATH, LORD (John 6th, afterwards

created Earl of Atholl, 1594), 25.

Innerweike, Laird of, 309.
'

insomnium," a pasquill on the election of

Mr John Douglas, as Archbishop of St An

drews, 225.

Invasion of England with fire and sword by
Buccleuch and Ferniherst, 4 ; Carrham

burnt, 26 ; Queen of England's declaration

as to her rebels succoured in Scotland, 34.

Inventar of mwnitione in Dumbarton castle, on

its being taken. April 2, 1571, 107.

Irland bischop (Bishop of Cashall), 234; ar

rives in Dundee from Ireland "to visitc the
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scholes," 234; plot to introduce Popery, 235; Irving of Drum. See Drum.

put in ward in St Andrews, 235; is sent for Irwing (Irvine), Lairds of Lothian and Fife,

by Queen Elizabeth, 235 ; he escapes from warded there, 218.

the castle, "out at a window," &c., 249. Italian craft (poisoning), 190.

J.

JACK, mail, 145, 150, 152. conspiracies, &c., 271 ; death of Regent Mar,

Jacquestea, secretary to Darnley, 3 ; is drown- October 29, 1572, 279 ; Morton chosen at

ed, 3. the convention in Stirling, November 24,

Jail of Edinburgh forced by Laird of Grange, 280; John Knox dies the same day, 280;
and a homicide liberated, 71, &c. plot to carry him to England, 321 ; to keep

Jeasing, lying-in, childbed, 174; Countess of him captive in Stirling castle, 322; he is

Atholl is accused of relieving the Queen by
"
lyke to breck his hart for greiting," at Lord

casting "all the pyne of child-birth" upon Gordon not being sent to him, 338. See

the Lady Reirres, 174. Chastelherault, Lennox, Mar, Mary, Mor-

JAMES VI, KING, 8, 9, 18, 19, 21, 27, 44, 47, toun, Murray, Parliament, &c.

53 ; Queen Elizabeth's letter as to settle- Jedburcht, Provost of, caused a pursuivant to

ment of disputes of the nobility, &c., 83;
" eat his letteris, and thaireftir lowsit downe

proclamation that none take part with the his poyntis, and gave him his wages vpon
rebels in Edinburgh castle, 159; security his bair buttockis with a bridle," &c., 177,

demanded for his safe custody by Earl of 179; Pherniherst goes to burn it, but is

Mar, 172; opens the parliament in Stirling, routed, 224; his houses taken and manned,

178; his speech, 178; "
luiking vp aboute 224.

hisheid," he exclaims,
" Thair is ane hole Jerreswood, Laird of, 43.

in this parliament !" 185 ; Earl of Mar cho- Johnstoun, Edward, servant to Lord Home,
sen regent, 185 ; ceremony of King's touch- taken by Laird of Carmichael, 192 ; John,

ing with sceptre, to ratify proceedings of the scribe, commissioner for the kirk at Edin-

parliament, 186; proclamation by the estates burgh, 254.

to all persons remaining in the burgh and Jonat, corporal!,
"

ensingjie," to Captain

castle of Edinburgh, 1 88 ; letters from Queen Wauchope, 314.

Elizabeth, 193; proclamation after massacre Jardine of Applegirth, 173, 178.

of Bartholomew's day, to prevent Popish
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K.

KALLIVEBIS. See Calliveris.

Kavert, Laird of, forfeited, 186.

Kello, Mr John, minister of Spott, murders his

wife, 53; his remarkable Confession on the

scaffold, ib. ; his execution, 60.

Kennedy of Barganye, 63, 65, 69, 82, 118;

of Bennand, Hew, 82; of Blairquhan, his

horse killed, 234 ; of Dalquharran, Gilbert,

82; of Lamhy, Thomas, 82. See Cassillis,

Crossraguall.

Ker of Fadownsyde, Andro, 149; of Kavert,

Thomas, forfeited, 186; Mark, Commen-

dator of Newbottell, 308; of Phernilierst

(Ferniheist), Sir Thomas, protects the Earl

of Westmoreland, 3; and rebel against the

Regent, ib. ; raises fire in England, 4, 10;

enters into bond with the Hammiltouncs,

18, 22; burns Carrham in England, 26, 37;

is invaded by English army, 38, 48; returns

to Edinburgh, 121 ; takes some of Regent's

horses "at the gerse," 123, 133;' departs

from Edinburgh, 134; returns, 141, 165;

narrowly escapes being taken prisoner, 173,

175, 177, 180; forfeited, 185; his wife taken

by Laird of Carmichael, 191 ; goes to burn

.ledburgh, 224 ; he is routed and his houses

taken and garrisoned, ib.; Buccleuch fails to

mediate between the parties, ib., 237 ; Cap
tain Thomas, 314.

Kilbowy, Laird of, 185, 314.

Kilbufl'e (Kilbuith), near Rouen, massacre of

Protestants in Normandy, 268, ct seg.

Kilburny, vicar of, forfeited, 186.

Killigrave (Killigrew), Mr Henry, the English

ambassador, arrives, 265, 267, 274, 276; is

present, at Perth, at the treaty between the

King's party and Huntley and the Hammil-

touns, 306.

Kilsythe, place of, Lord Claud and the Ham-

miltouns fail in an attempt to surprise, 233.

KILWIKNING, ABBOT of (Mr Gavin Hammil-

toun), 2,5, 14, 15,52, 112, 113, 118, 122;

he and his son are forfeited by Regent's

parliament, 123, 134, 137, 164; taken pri

soner and dies after he reached Leith, 172;

his heirs to be restored, 314.

King, Alexander, advocate, 220 ; of Carrick

See Cassillis.

Kingair (Kinnoquhor), minister of, 223.

King's Lords, 41 ; go to Stirling with Earl of

Lennox, 43; send Commissioners to Eng
land, 82, &c. See James, Lennox, Mar,

Mortonn, &c.

Kinhilt, Laird of, 192.

Kinghorne, two persons going to France with

dispatches seized there, 187; minister of,

222.

Kinjeancleuch, Laird of. See Campbell.
Kirk. See General Assembly.

Kirkcaldy of Grange, Sir William, knight,

Captain of Edinburgh Castle, 1, 2; resets

Ferniherst, 3, 11, 22, 33, 37, 70; forces the

prison and liberates a homicide, 71; John

Knox denounces him from the pulpit, ib.,

74 ; his letter to Mr John Craig, minister,

72 ; complains against John Knox to the Kirk

Session of Edinburgh, 73; Knox's answer

from the pulpit, 76; in writing, 77; new

complaint to the Session, 79; letter from the

Brethren in the West, 81; his proclamation

to inhabitants of Edinburgh, 114; prepares

his defences for the castle, ib. &c. ; his Car-

tell or Challenge sent to Dalkeith, 141 ; an

swer by Alexander Stewart, younger of

Garleis, 142; the subsequent Challenges, ib.

to 158; proclamation against him and the

other rebels in the castle, 1 59 ; his protest

against it, 161 ; bond betwixt the castle and

town, 163, 171; forfeited, 185, 230; John

Knox's conduct towards him on his death-
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bed, 284; John, slain by George Durie,

70; tumult in consequence, 71, 73; Mr

James, said to be seen in Paris with Both-

wellliauch, 112; returns from France, 120,

170; goes with 50 hagbutters from Lord

Huntlie to Aberdeen, 196; composition for

Blackness castle, 297 ; becomes Captain of

the castle, ib.; Helen Leslie, his wife, sent

to him, 298; Captain Lambie recovers it,

ib.; .... "danced vp at the cocke" of

St Giles' steeple, Edinburgh, 122; minister

of (Mr George Scot), 222.

Kirk-door, libel affixed to, 93, &c.

Kirk of Field, cannons "
stellit

"
there at siege

of Edinburgh, 195; port, 113, 213;_yard,
at Darnley's murder, 319. See Morton,

Darnley.

Kirk-Session of Edinburgh, 73, 79.

Kirkwood, Laird of, 43.

Kneland of that Ilk, William, 43.

Knight, Sir William, ambassador from Queen

Elizabeth to France, 227.

Knox, a " dowbill falcon," baptized, burst and

killed and wounded several men, 175;
" a

suddart of Leith, being knowin to be so

callit," mutilated, 229; John, 5 ; pretended

speech by him, 7, 12, 13; exposes the pre

tended conference from the pulpit, 14; a

prayer of his, 16, 20; letters to him relative

to murder of Regent Murray, 21, 22; has a

stroke of apoplexy, 62; reports spread by

his enemies, ib.; denounces the Laird of

Grange from the pulpit, for forcing the jail

and liberating a homicide, 71 ; complaint by

Grange to Kirk- Session of Edinburgh, 73;

Knox's answer from pulpit, 76 ; his written

answer, 77 ; new complaint, 79 ; Brethren in

the West write Grange, 8 1 ; libels against

him, with consequent proceedings, 91 to

103; his " Blast of the trumpet against the

monstrous regiment ofwomen," 8, 100, 101 ;

an account of the taking of Dumbarton castle

sent him, 106 ; is watched all night by
" some

bretherin," 111; letter, Captain Meluing to

Laird of Braid, 115; his reply, 116; Knox
leaves Edinburgh,

" sore against his will,"

118; he retires to Abbotshall, 119; John

Watson taken prisoner, as his servant, 124;

false reports of his having been banished

from St Andrews, &c. 216 ; and that he had

raised the devil, and Bannatyne, his secre

tary,
" ran woude and died!" ib.; preaches

before Lord Mortoun at St Andrews, 223;

he refuses to inaugurate the Archbishop

(Douglas), ib. ; letter to Laird of Drumlan-

rig, 236 ; his letter to General Assembly at

Perth, 249; articles sent with it, ib. ; an

swer by the Assembly, 252 ; letter from the

Kirke to him to return home, &c. 254; de

livery of it, 255; departs from St Andrews t

ib.; controversy with Provost of St Salva-

tor's College, &c. 256 to 202 ; his protesta

tion, ib.; he lands at Leith, 263
; preaches in

St Giles's, it. ; his letter to Mr James Low-
sone to take his place, 264 ; is settled in the

Tolbooth kirk, ib. ; dies Nov. 24, 1572, the

same day that Mortoun is elected Regent,

280; on Nov. 9 he "
inaugurates" Mr James

Lowsone as his successor, ib. ; his last ill

ness, 281, et seq.; Lethington's letter to the
"

Sessione," complaining ofJohn Knox, 281,

who is then too feeble to answer it, 282; he

receives a deputation from the Kirk, 283;

his answer to Lethington, 284; he orders

his " kist" (coffin), 287; the manner of his

death, 282 to 289 ; his character, 289; his

funeral attended by the Regent and nobility,

&c. 290; his wife and children, 288. See

also Index to the Appendix.

Kowhill, tower of, destroyed by the Earl of

Sussex, 51.

Kyle, district of, 69.

3 D
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L.

LA CROCKS, Monsieur, the French ambassa- LENNOX, EARL of (Mathew, 4th) [REGENT],

dor, 225, 227; returns to Leith, 235; tries 10; proposal that he should return to Scot-

to effect a "
pacificatioune," 237; heads of land, 21, 39; arrives in Edinburgh with the

articles and answers, 238; abstinence from English army, 40, 41 ; goes to Stirling with

hostilities granted for two months, 240, 246, the King's Lords, 43, 44, 45 ; chosen Re-

270; complains against the Ministers dis- gent, 47, 210; holds a parliament at Lin-

honouring his master, after the massacres in lithgow, ii., 49; holds a parliament at Edin-

France, 273; leaves Edinburgh, ib. burgh, 60, 62; takes Paisley from the Ham-

Ladie-brig-end, 137. miltouns, 82; letter from Queen Elizabeth,

Lamyntoun, the auld Lady, sister to Duke of 82, 84 ; Harringtoun sent to Glasgow by Q.

Chastelherault, 111. See Baillie. Elizabeth, 85; and Hope from the marshal of

Lambie, Captain, almost taken, 180; recovers Berwick, ib.; leaves Glasgow, and surprises

Blackness castle, 298. castle of Dumbarton, which is taken in an

Lamby, Laird of, 82. extraordinary manner, 104 to 108; two

Langsyde, field of, 209; negotiation with Eng- bands of his troops accompany Morton from

land " while we past to Yorke," ib. Stirling to Dalkeith, 112; they make pro-

Langtoun, Laird of, 4. clamation at Lcith and Canongate, asking

Lathrisk, minister of, 223. all to take wages from the King, 113; they

Law, John, the post of St Andrews, 216. shoot in at Netherbow port, ib.; they are

Leckprevicke, Robert, printer, 53; his house followed by Queen's party, who are repulsed

searched for George Buchanan's Cameleon, and driven in by Kirk-of- Field port, ib. ; his

110; Laird of, 310. lodging in Edinburgh spoiled by Queen's

Leith, 50 men of Leith offer to fight 50 of Ed- party, 117; his adherents ordered to leave

inburgh castle, 216; parliament there, 217; the town of Edinburgh, 129; he arrives in

above 200 summoned to "vnderly the law" at Linlithgow, ib.; goes to Leith with 6000

Leith, for favouring the castle of Edinburgh, horsemen, ib. ; is refused entrance into Edin-

218; skirmishing, 229; retaliations, &c. 230, hurgh, ii. ; holds a parliament in the Canon-

231; sally to take Lord Claud, 5 prisoners gate, 123; receives Drury at Stirling, 135,

hanged, ib.; a drum arrives desiring that "
fair 149 j proclamation against the rebels of

weiris may be vsit," 232; John Knox lands Edinburgh castle, 159; Grange's answer to

on his return home from St Andrews, 263; it, 161, 167; letter sent to him by Protestant

minister of, 38, 96, 222; siege of, 89, barons and gentlemen, 180; Stirling is sur-

&c.; town of, 120, 121; commissioners sent prised, and the Regent shot by Captain

to Edinburgh castle from General Assembly, Cader, 184; he is brought to the castle and

125, 133, 134, 137, 175; Lord Lindsay is dies, if>., 186; letters from Queen Elizabeth

chosen lieutenant, 178; soldier hanged for as to his slaughter, 193, 210, 240, 303, 321,

conspiring to betray the town, 187; Regent 343; house (family) of, 9.

Mar brings 4000 men, 192; artillery arrives Lethame, Laird of, 43.

from Stirling by sea, ib. ; water of, 133. Lethingtoun, place of, 18; is taken by Queen's

Leith-wynd, 122; "foir-stairis" ordered to be party, 229; retaken by Lord Lindsay, ib.

taken down, 137, 177. Lethingtoun, Secretary. See Maitland.
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Levingstoun of Jerreswood, William, 43;

MASTER of, made prisoner at taking of Dum
barton castle, 105.

Libels against John Knox, with his answers,

&c. 91 to 103.

Liddisdaill, 303.

Liddisdaill-men, assyse of, 176.

LINDSAY OF THE BYRES, LORD (Patrick, 6th),

curious pretended speech by him ,6, 131, 132;

seizes Downie's ship with about 500 hag-

buts and culverings, and the Queen's dowry,
remitted from France, 174; is liberated on

payment of a sum of money, 176; chosen

lieutenant in Leith, 178; three of his geld

ings taken from Struthers, ib. ; his place of

Byres pillaged by the Queen's party, 179;

saves the Captain of Halyburton's life, 187;

retakes the place of Lethingtoun, 229
;
visits

John Knox on his deathbed, 286; Mr

David, minister of Leith, 38, 96, 223, 252;

charged with a message from John Knox, on

his deathbed, to Laird of Grange, 284 ; visits

Regent Morton before his decapitation, 330.

Linlithgow, Regent Murray shot in passing

through, 4; convocation of the Ilammil-

touns there, 18; another great convocation,

32 ; Lennox's first parliament held there,

47; minister of, 222.

Linlithgow Lords, 37.

Lions, massacre of Protestants there, 269.

Little, Mr Clement, 75.

Lochinvar, Laird of (Sir John Gordon), enters

into bond with the Hammiltounes, 18, 20,

48 ; arrives in Edinburgh, 110; returns home,

ib, ; in Edinburgh, 124; departs, 134, 138,

335.

Lochleven, Earl of Northumberland sent to,

3, 52
; Laird of, brother to Regent Mor

ton, 17.

Lokhart of Bar, John, 82; of Cleghorn,

Mungo, 43; of Kirkwood, Gavin, 43;

Mr Robert, 96.

Long Forgone, minister of, 223.

Lorane, Cardinal of, 207 ; was at the Council

at Bruxellis, ib., 208.

Loudoun, Laird of. See Campbell.

Lowsie-law, near the Borrowmure, Edinburgh,
skirmish there, 214.

Lowsone, Mr James, sub-principal, Aberdeen,

he is appointed to succeed John Knox, 255;

Knox's letter to him to hasten to Edinburgh,

264; inducted, /A.,- his inauguration by John

Knox, 280, 283 ; is with him in his last ill

ness, 285, el seq. ; visits Regent Morton be

fore his decapitation, 330.

Lowthiane, superintendent of, 38, 80, 223;

Lairds of, committed to ward as favourers

of the castle of Edinburgh, 218, 276.

Lubbard, a term of reproach, 91.

Lucharis, minister of, 223.

Lundie, Laird of, 276.

Lunttis, torches, 111.

Lutheranis, 273. See Massacre of Bartholo

mew's day, Protestant.

M.

MACALYENE, Mr Thomas (Senator of the Col

lege of Justice), 218 ; readmitted to his

place in the session, 229.

MacCrone, John, minister at Stenton, 96.

MacGillof Rankeillor-nether, Mr James, Lord

Clerk Register, 5, 12; sent as commissioner

to England for Kings party, 82, 113; three

of his coffers, worth L.I 000, seized going to

Pinkie from Leith, 119 ; his house in Edin

burgh destroyed by the garrison to procure

firewood, 234.

Machling, 139.

Mackiesone, Mr George, 95, 96.

Mackyntosche, Laird of, agreement with, 210.

Madie " in our fisch mercate," 27, 51.

Maitland, of Auchingashill, John, younger, for-
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felted, 185; Mr Thomas, supposed author

of the pretended conference between the

Regent, &c., 13; is said to have died going

to Rome, 13; is forfeited by Regent's par

liament, 123; Mr Robert, 20, 110 ; Sir

William, secretary, cited, at Stirling, for the

murder of Darnley, 1, '2, 3, 10, 15; makes

oath to his innocence, 15; leaves Edinburgh
castle and visits Lord Seatoun, 18 ; returns

to Edinburgh, 19, 20 ; meets the French

ambassador to the Queen's Lords, 26, 32,

37, 39 ; dispatches from Atholl intercepted,

52; lands at Leitli, 110; is carried to Edin

burgh castle, 110; his son the Prior of Col-

dingham, 122 ; the young Laird, the Prior,

and Mr Thomas, are forfeited by Regent's

parliament, 123; conference with commis

sioners from General Assembly, 125 to 132,

164, 171 ; receives the proclamation by the

Estates against all who remained in burgh

and castle of Edinburgh, 190; receives Mor

ton's secretary with this proclamation in the

castle, who dies (by poison ?) two or three

hours after his return to Leith, 190; auld

Lethingtoun and his wyfe in place of Dun-

dass when taken, 232, 237, 253 ; his com

plaint to the session against John Knox, 281 ;

who is then too feeble to answer it, 282; the

answer, 284 ; his death, 338.

Malt found in Dumbarton castle after it was

taken, 108.

MAR, EARL OF (John 6th,) [REGENT], 9, 15,

19; is beset by the Hammiltouns, 38; a

boy taken with some of his clothes, 109 ; se

curity required for preservation of the young

king, 172; is chosen Regent, 185, 186; ar

rives in Leith, and proclaims Mortoun chief

lieutenant, 187 ; returns again with 4000

men, 192 ; dispatches from Queen Elizabeth,

193; l)osicgcs Edinburgh, 194, 195; his

"
pavillionc shot throw," ib.; discharges the

collectors for the ministers, 197 ;
letter from

Laird of Dunn as to poverty of the clergy,

&c., 197 ; another letter, 203 ; Mar's reply,

204 ; 11,000 Spanish ryallis sent him taken

from a ship, 216 ;
Mr Carey arrives from

England, 216; 12 or 13 French soldiers de

sert, 237, 243 ; arrives in Leith, when a new
" abstinence" for four days concluded, 270 ;

proclamation to prevent Popish conspiracies,

271 ; death of the Regent Mar, October 29,

1572, 279 ; convention for choosing a new

Regent, 279; Morton elected, 280; alleged

prodigies at his death, 279, 280.

Marchinche, minister of, 223.

MAIUSCHALL, EARL OF (William 4th), 25, 26,

339 ; MASTER OF, attempts to rescue Lady

Towey, when she and 24 persons were in

humanly burnt in the house of Towey, un-

derassurance, 212; ofBerwick. SeeDrew-
rie.

Marktounmaines, Laird of, 310.

MARY QUEEN OF SCOTS, projected marriage

with the Duke of Norfolk, 1,19; her Lords'

letter to Queen Elizabeth, 23 ; their procla

mation as to the Queen's conduct, &c., 27;

great convention of her party at Linlithgow,

32, 37, 38, 41 ; Queen Elizabeth's letter to

the Earl of Sussex, in Scotland, 44 ; conven

tion of her party at Brcchin, 47; dispatches
from her Lords from Atholl intercepted, 52;

a remarkable present sent her from "the

Witches of Athole," 61 ; reports that she

would return "
befoir Yule day," 62, 70;

Dumbarton castle taken from Lord Fleming,

104, &c. ; a new convention of her party,

109; her party returns to Edinburgh, 117;

pierce roof of St Giles' to " schoute whome

thaipleise," 118, 119; depredations commit

ted, ib., &c. ; the Lords work at the trenches,

&c., 122
; her party hold a parliament in

the tolbooth of Edinburgh, 123; clerks of

Session warded, &c., 123 : taken at Carberry

hill, 126 ; imprisonment at Lochleven, 126 ;

her party hold a parliament, and declare the

King and Regent's authority null, 164
; they

require the Assembly of the Kirk to meet,

and desire the Queen to be prayed for, "and

the prince" her son, 164 ; her dowry (" drew-

rie") from France, 171 ; is supposed to have

been seized with John Chcssoures coffer, 1 74 ;

another parliament held by her party, 1 79 ;
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a minister charged to pray for her, 179; Nor

folk's conspiracy, 187 ; 25,000 crowns sent

to the castle of Edinburgh seized, with his

secretary, at Newcastle, 187; Mary is more

strictly guarded in consequence, ib; her "lyfe

and proces, both in Latine and Englis, set

out in England," 207, 209 ; papers relative

to her and Bothwell noted, 209 ; her party

get Blackness castle betrayed for 800 crowns,

229 ; narrative of Darnley's murder, creation

of Bothwell as Duke of Orknay, &c., con

tained in a complaint to the Lords of the Ar

ticles, 300.

Mass said in Old Aberdeen, &c., 278.

Massacre of Bartholomew's day, 265, et seq. ;

proclamation against the persecution of the

Protestants in France, &c., 271 ; ministers

of Edinburgh
"
invey" against it, 273.

Matchvellis ( Machiavel's) disciplis, 6, 7, 12, 51 .

Mattockis, 122.

MAXWELL, LOUD (John, afterwards created

Earl of Morton), invaded by Earl of Sussex

for succouring English rebel Lords, 51 ; ar

rives in Edinburgh, 110; returns, 110; in

Edinburgh, 124; departs, 134; returns, 138,

164; Harbert, forfeited, 186.

Mayboll, 63.

Meal seized on taking Dumbarton castle, 108.

Mearnes, 302.

Medic (mellie), personal encounter (fT.mtlee),

154, 155, &c.

MEFFAXE, LORD. See Methwen.

Meill-mercat, Council of the, 301.

Meit-almcrie, a lardor, Captain Culan found

hid in one in the Canongate, and taken pri

soner, 172.

Meldrum of Segie, 192 ; David his brother

taken by Laird of Carmichael, 192.

Mellie. See Medle.

Melvin (Meluing, Melville), Andro, accom

panies Captain Caise, the English envoy, to

the castle of Edinburgh, 197 ; of Cairny

(Murdocairny?), Robert, forfeited, 185;

of Carneby, 192 ; Robert, his son, taken by

the Laird of Carmichael, 192 ; David and

Andro, forfeited, 185; Capt. Robert, 85;

goes forth to receive Claud Hammiltoun

111, 113 ; his letter to Laird of Braid as to

John Knox, 115, 118; his party gallantly re

pulsed by Laird of Braid, 135 ; one of his

soldiers is charged with attempting the life

of the marshal of Berwick, 136 ; and shot

at Berwick, 136 ; is blown up with gunpow
der at Craigmillar, 136; dies, 137; buried
" with grit solempnitie," 137.

Merchinstoun, 133; soldiers stationed there,

230
;

" twelve houssis" burnt, 234 ; Regent
sends 20 foot and 12 horsemen there, 234 :

Laird of, 135.

Meritoun (Meringtoun), Laird of. See Ham
miltoun.

MEKSCHELL, LORD. See Marischall.

Messane, a mongrel or lap-dog, 130.

METHUEN, LORD (Henry 2d), 17; slain by a

shot from Edinburgh castle, 227; complaint

against his holding the Bishoprick of Ross,

which had been given to him, 251 ; minister

of, 223.

Midleburghe, 232.

Middlerig, Laird of, 191.

Milkcsland, Laird of, 310.

Milns of Edinburgh broken, to prevent victuals

getting into the town and castle, 230.

Mitchall, Captain, 175 ; is taken, 213 ; he de

tects treason to betray the Abbay, 231 ; and

hangs the traitor, 231
; a prisoner "flowred"

his "
gallous," 231.

Mitchell Wylie (Machiavel), 51, 52.

Mock-fight, pretended assault and defence of

Edinburgh castle, 91.

Moffat, Captain, hurt with a spear, 113 ; dies,

124.

MONTGOMERIE, EARL OF (Hugh 3d, Earl of

Eglintoun), 2, 186.

Monthe, minister of, 96.

MONTROSE, EARL OF, John, 274 ; was one of

the commissioners for the king, in treaty

with the Hammiltouns, 306, 315.

More, Captain, 19 ; his house and corn burnt,

19.

MORTOUN, EARL of, James [REGENT], 9, 10, 12,

17, 19, 41 ; sent as commissioner to Eng
land for King's party, 82 ; his return from

England reported, 108; he arrives, 110; goes
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from Stirling to Dalkeith, 112; his soldiers

ride on Haggarstanis croft, before the castle

of Edinburgh, and defy the "
traytoris," &c.

119; King's adherents ordered to leave

Edinburgh, 120, 132, 133, 138, 171, 172,

183; is made prisoner in Stirling by Buc-

cleuch, when the Hammiltouns shot the

Regent Lennox, 184; he is rescued, and saves

Buccleuch's life, ib.i is proposed as Regent,

but Mar is chosen, 185, 186; proclaimed

chief lieutenant, 187; Robert Douglas, his

"
servand," (secretary?) delivers the procla

mation by the Estates to Lethingtoun, in

Edinburgh castle, and dies (by poison?) two

or three hours after his return to Leith,

190, 192; supports Archbishop of St An

drews, 197; goes to Berwick to confer with

Lord Hunsdoun, 206; returns, 213; at St

Andrews for choosing an Archbishop, 222;

at Dundee, 223 ; returns to Dalkeith, owing
to Queen's party burning 20 or 30 houses,

224, 229; two granges of his corns burnt,

230; alleged conspiracy to murder him, ib. ;

sally to take Lord Claud, 231
; is one of

those named to treat for " the pacificatioun,"

239; death of the Earl of Mar, 279; Mor
ton goes to Stirling, ib. ; convention for

choosing a Regent, ib. ; Morton is chosen,

280; visits John Knox on his deathbed,

285 ; he and the nobility attend Knox's fu

neral, 289 ; after the parliament, he goes to

Perth, to treat with the Hammiltouns and

Huntley, 305; the treaty, ib., 307 ; his Con

fession the day he was beheaded, June 2,

1583, 317 to 332; the manner of his death,

ib. ; letter by Lethingtoun to be shewn Mor

ton, 339; Morton's reply, 342.

Moscrop, Mr John, and his son Patrick, for

feited, 186 ; his wife taken by Laird of Car-

michael, 191 ; list of the prisoners, ib.

Movne, Mr John, "servand" to the Regent,

apprehended, 52.

Moutraise-of-the-hill (Moutressy-hill), Edin

burgh, 124, 175, 232.

Mowtrais-treis, two men hanged there, 231.

Munquhanyie, Laird of, seized by Lord Lind

say, 187.

Muntrose-haven, surveyed for landing a foreign

force, 52, 197; prodigies alleged to have oc

curred in the water at Regent Mar's death,

279, 280.

Muirhead of Lanschip, James, 310.

Muirhouse, Laird of, 42.

Murdochstoun, Laird of, 42.

Mure, Captain, 47 ; hanged, 50.

MI:RRAY, BISHOP of (Patrick Hepburn), for

feited, 185; chantour of, Mr John Hep-
burne, 96; COUNTESS of, at John Knox's

intreaties, sends to Regent to " desyre him to

avoyde Linlithgow," 290; of Cowbairdie,

his mother marries one Car a soldier, 334;

David, 12; EARL of, James [REGENT],
cites Secretary Lethingtoun for Damley's

murder, 1 ; expedition to the Borders against

the thieves, 2; conspiracy against him, ib.;

rides to Stirling and Dumbarton, 3 ; Ferni-

herst and Buccleuch rebel against him, ib. ;

receives English ambassadors at Stirling, 4;

on his return is shot in Linlithgow by Both-

wellhauch, ib. ; escape of the murderer, ib. ;

pretended conference between him, Lord

Lindsay, John Knox, &c. 5 ; the barons and

gentlemen demand punishment of authors of

this murder, &c. 15; his funeral, 16, 45, 108,

141, 163; acts and doings after his murder,

210; John Knox's repeated counsel to avoid

Linlithgow, 289, 290 ; schereff of, 214;

of Tullibardine, Sir William, 10, 38, 274.

Murder Mr John Kello, minister of Spott,

murders his wife, 53 ; confession on the

scaffold, ib. ; execution, 60 ; by an hoast-

lare and his wife of their guests
"

sleiping in

thair beddis, with a mell" (mallet), 216;

of Admiral Coligny, 265 ; of David Rizzio,

317. See King Henry, Lennox, Murray,

Poisoning, &c.

Murdocairny, Laird of, 185.

Murrione, a morion, 152.

Mwnitione, taken at Dumbarton castle by Re

gent Lennox, 107.

Mynto, Laird of (Sir John Stewart), keeper

of the castle of Glasgow, 41, 134.

Myonis
" monted for the wallis

"
and for the

"fcildis," 108, 133.
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N.

NAPIEE of Merchistoun. See Merchinstoun.

NAVARRE, KING of, 265 ; persecution of the

Protestants, and massacre of St Bartholo

mew's, ike. ib. et seq., 269 ; PRINCE of, his

marriage with Madame Claud, the King of

France's sister, 208.

Neilsoun of Craigcaffie, John, 82.

Netherbow-port of Edinburgh, 113, 118; Re

gent's party attempt to force entrance, &c.

122, 124; trenches, 133; Captain Culan

appointed, 138; skirmishing there, Captain

Weymis mortally wounded, 172; dies in ten

days, ib., 175, 180.

Netherfield, Laird of, 310.

NEWBOTTELL, COMMENDATOR of (Mark Ker),

308.

Niddry, Viracke, the French ambassador, re

ceived there, 26.

Nobility, proclamation by the Hammiltouns as

to causes for convening the, 27; Queen
Elizabeth's letter as to a final settlement of

all disputes, &c. 83.

NORTHFOLK, DUKE of(Thomas Howard, 9th),

projected marriage between him and Mary
Queen of Scots, 1, 19; his secretary taken

at Newcastle, coming to castle of Edinburgh
with 25,000 crowns, 187; Norfolk is sent

to the tower of London, and Q. Mary more

strictly guarded, ib.; publications in Eng
land to make him "odious," 207; report

that he and twenty-four others were be

headed, 223, 301.

Northland Lords (Queen's partizans) write to

the Lords of Session to suspend the admi

nistration of justice, 26.

NORTHUMBERLAND, EARL of (Thomas Percy,

19th), insurrection in the north of England,

2; taken prisoner by Eckie Armstrong, 2;

beheaded in York, 249; LADY (Countess

of), at Halyrudhouse, 38; she returns with

Lord Seatoun, 52. See Elizabeth, Max

well, Westmoreland, &c.

Nuthrie. See Niddry.

o.

OCHILTRIE, LORD (Andrew, 2d), 16, 17, 82.

OGILVIE OF AIRLIE, LOKD (James, 6th), 19,

20, 25, 32, 39, 47; agreement with, 210;

Patrick, taken for betraying castle of

Edinburgh, 111; of Balgavie, Arch., 192;

Patrick his son taken by Laird ofCarmichael,

192.

OLIPHANT, LORD (Laurence, 4th), 25 ; James,

taken by Laird of Carmichael, but let go on

parole, to be cured of his wounds, 192, 314.

Ordnance, carted, 302. See also Cannonis,

Battardis, Myonis, &c.

ORKNAY, ll;_DuKE of (Bothwell), 300;

BISHOP of (Adam Bothwell), silver work be

longing to taken between Edinburgh and

Leith, 119; named to treat for " the pacifi-

catioun," 239 ; made Abbot of Halyrud-

hous, 297-

Orleans, persecutions of the Protestants, 267.

See Bartholomew's day, Protestants.

Ormistoun, Lady (Alice Sandilandis), 13, 329;

of that Ilk, James 2 4 1,244; Blak, 239.

ORANGE, PRINCE of, 208 ; takes town of Breill.

231 ; all the "
images

"
are broken, ib.
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P.

PAISLEY, Abbay and Castle, &c. taken by the

Hamniiltounes from Lord Sempill, 82 ; re

taken and delivered to Lord Cathcart, ib.,

134; the mass said there, 278; COMMEN-

DATOK of, Lord Claud Hammiltoun. See

Hammiltoun.

Parbrothe, Laird of, forfeited, 185.

Paris, Bothwcllhauch seen on streets of, 112;

murder of Admiral Coligny, and massacre of

St Bartholomew's, 2G5, et scq.

PALSGEAVE, THE, 268.

Parliament held at Linlithgow, 47 ; in Edin

burgh, 60; in the tolbooth ofEdinburgh by the

Queen's party, 123 ; and in Canongate by the

Regent, ib. ; forfeitures, ib. ; in the tolbooth

of Edinburgh, called "the Castellis parlia

ment," 164; the regalia is borne by them,

165; ceremony of King's touching with the

sceptre, in token of ratification, 186; new

money ordered to be coined, 230 ; first par

liament of Regent Morton, 296.

Pasche or Pace, Easter, 88.

Pasquill on inauguration of Mr John Douglas

as Archbishop of St Andrews, 225.

Peill, Laird of, 42.

PEMBHOCKE, EARL of (William Herbert, 20th),

1 . See Nonhfolk, &c.

Perth, 48, 203; convention at, 210; minister

of, 222
; General Assembly to meet there,

228; again, 249; Knox's letter to them,

&c. 250, et seq., 253, 257; convocation of

Queen's party there, 296 ; Regent Morton's

there, 305; commissioners to sit there, 308.

See Assembly, Knox.

Pettindreiche, lands of, 313.

Phairniherst, Laird of. See Ker.

Phrogmortone. See Throgmortone.

Pikemen, 113.

Pikes " and other long weapones," 71, 145,

150, 152.

Pinkie, three coffers seized going to, worth

L.1000, 119.

Pioneris (pynouris) cast trenches, 193, &c.

Pitcairn, Robert, Commendator of Dunferm-

ling, Secretary of State, Ambassador to the

Queen of England, 42, 82 ; Queen Eliza

beth's answer, 83 ; another letter, 84 ; is one

of those named to treat for the "
pacifica-

tioun," 239 ; a commissioner for the King in

treaty with the Hammiltouns, 306, 315.

Pitcurre, Tutor of, 10; is taken prisoner, 180;

liberated, 197. See Halyburtoun.

Pittarrow, Laird of. See Wischart.

Plait-sleivis, 152. See Plettis.

Plettis (plate-armour)
" for the theise and

legis," 152.

Pleasance, Edinburgh, 124.

Poisoning, termed " Italian craft," 190; of the

Earl of Atholl, 320 ; of the Earl of Huntley,
&c. 333, et seq.

Pont, Mr Robert, commissioner for the Kirkis

of Murray, 96; letter to him as to the state

of the "
puire faithfull Ministeris in the

north," 214; presents Articles from John

Knox to the General Assembly at Perth,

250; their answer, 252; visits Regent Mor
ton before his decapitation, 330.

POPE, THE, sends gold into Scotland, to sup

press the Reformation, 3
; offers to supply

men and money for erecting
" the mess," 52;

Bishop of Cashall, a popish emissary, sent

from Ireland under pretence of visiting
" the

scoles," 234 ; he is warded and afterwards

sent to England, 235 ; massacre of St Bar-

tholomew's day, &c. 265, et teq., 273.

Portmoak, Prior of, 222.

Preiching, a remarkable, by Bishop of Gallo

way, 138.

Preistfield, Laird of, 186, 310.

Present, a remarkable one sent to Mary Queen
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of Scots from " the Witches of Athole,"

61.

Prestoun of Craigmillar, Sir Symon, knight,

provost of Edinburgh, 163; Dr, 121; at

tends John Knox in his last illness, 288;

Mr John, commissioner for the Kirk of Edin

burgh, 96.

Pricking, horsemen on skirmishing parties,

173, &c.

Prison of Edinburgh forced and a homicide li

berated by the Laird of Grange, 71.

Prisoners put to death by both factions, 231,

&c. See Edinburgh, Leith.

Proclamation by the Hammiltoun's faction as

to causes for convening the nobility, 27 ; by

the Queen of England as to her rebels being
succoured in Scotland, 34.

Prodigies on Earl of Mar's death, 279, 280 ; on

Huntley's death, 334, et seq.

Prophecy, a forged, 62.

Protestant gentlemen and barons' letter to the

Regent Lennox, 180 ; another to the Gene
ral Assembly, 182; of France, 208; "band
and league," 247; persecution in France,

massacre of St Bartholomew's, &c. 265, et

seq.; in Normandy, 268; proclamation to

prevent Popish conspiracy, 271.

Provand, Mr J. ifhe brought home poison? 320.

Pursuivant, caused to eat his letters, &c. See

Jedburcht.

Q.

QuEEn's-ferry, Drumquhaissill's boat is taken

there, 174.

Queen's Lords, letter from them to Queen

Elizabeth, 23. See Hammiltoun, Mary, &c.

Querall-holes, Edinburgh, 135.

Quhingar (whinger), a short sword or cutlass,

145, 150.

Quiver, styled an arrow-bag, 86.

R.

RAITHE, Laird of, 74.

Ramsay, Captain, at taking of the castle of

Dumbarton, 105; Mr William, his death,

257 ; disputes between the colleges at St An

drews, in consequence, ib. ct seq. ; cause of

his death, 259.

Randolph, Mr, ambassador from England, 17,

41; writes Earl of Sussex, 53, 61, 225; in

Leith, 226; he returns to Berwick, 231,

301.

Rankeillour-nether, Laird of. See Macgill.

Ratcliffe, Egremont, "the Erie of Sussex bast

ard brother," 32.

Regalia, in possession of Queen's party, and

carried at the " Castellis parliament," 165 ;

ceremony of King's touching with the sceptre

in token of ratification, 186.

Regency, .proposal to constitute four Regents,
2. See Chastelherault, Lennox, Mar, Mor

ton, Murray.

Reirres, Lady, is said to have had "
all the

pyne" of child-birth cast upon her by the

Countess of Atholl, when the Queen was
"

lying in jeasing" (child-bed), 174.
" Remember on Brichen!" singular rencontre

on the streets of Edinburgh, 112.

3 E
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Resolutione, apoplexy so termed by "pliisi-

tiones," 62.

Restalrig, the marshal of Berwick "held hous"

there, 230.

Riot in Linlithgow, for slaughter of a Hammil-

toun, 18; in Edinburgh, for "
staying of

victuallis," 27.

Rizzio, David, his murder, 317, 318.

Roasting, and other inhuman and barbarous

cruelties, inflicted on the Abbot of Cross-

raguall by the Earl of Cassillis, C4, &c.

Robertoun of Ernocke, 43; Robert, his son,

taken by Laird of Cannichael, 192.

Robertsone, David, servant to the Captane of

the castle (Grange?), taken by Laird of Car-

michael, 192.

Robesoun, John, in Brodewoudsyde (ensign-

jie to Captain Bruce), 314.

Roploche, Laird of, 310.

Ross, Bishoprick of, complaint against its he-

ing given to Lord Mcthven, 251 ; chantour

of, slain, 227; commissioner of, 96; of

HALKHEAD, LORD (James, 4th), 25.

Rossie, minister of, 223.

ROTHES, EAKL of (Andrew, 4th), sheriff of

Fife, &c. 6.

Row, Mr John, 128; preaches before the par-

liament in Stirling, 185, 186, 252.

Ruichbank, Laird of, 310.

Rutherford, provost of St Salvator's college,

St Andrews, his dispute witli John Knox,

&c. 257 to 263.

ROTHVEN, LORD (Win., 4th, Lord High Trea

surer, afterwards Earl of Gowrie, 1581), 17,

131; pursues Pherniherst, when he went to

burn Jedburgh, 224; takes his houses and

garrisons them, 224; he returns to Leith,

224; goes from Leith to St Andrews, &c.

and visits the King at Stirling, 229 ; is one

of those named to treat for the "
pacifica-

tioun," 239; visits John Knox on his death

bed, 286; a commissioner for the King in

treaty with the Hammiltouns, 306, 315.

Ryallis, Spanish, 11,000 taken and sent to

Regent, 216.

Rye, Major of, narrative of massacre of Pro

testants in Normandy, 268. See Bartholo

mew's day, Protestants, &c.

s.

SALisBERHiE-craigis, Edinburgh, 214.

Sandilandis, Alice, Lady Ormistoun, 13, 329 ;

of Midlerig, John, 191; Alexander, his

son, taken by Laird of Carmichael, 191.

SANCTANDROIS, ABCHBISHOP of (John Ham-

miltoun), Regent Murray shot from a win

dow of his house in Linlithgow, 4, 18, 52;

hanged, 104; his epitaph, 104; his heirs to

be restored, 314; his son forfeited by Re

gent's parliament, 123; Mr John Douglas,

Rector of St Androis, made Archbishop,

178; is inhibited from voting until admitted

by the Kirk, 183; supported by Lord Mor

ton, 197; ordered to get all the fruits of tho

bishoprick, 213; General Assembly held,

217; found " vmneit" for his office, 217; his

examination when on trial for his office of

Bishop, 218; edict for choosing an Arch

bishop, 222; he gives "specimen doctrine,"

223 ; and is elected, 223 ; is inaugurated by

Superintendent of Fife, 223 ; John Knox re

fuses, 223; pasquill on his election, 225;

General Assembly meets, 227; he is to use

office of ' '

superintendentrie,"228, and
"
pro -

vostrie" of the New College, 228; John

Knox protests, 228; his visit to Darsie, 229,

256, 262, 314.

St Andrews, Bailie of, Mr John Cocke, 223;

Castle of, destruction of, 91
; Commissar

of, Mr William Skene, 226, 229; Prior of,
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Deane, 222; Provost of, seized by Lord procured
"
money, men, and mwnitione" at

Lindsay, 187; returns under sureties, 196; Bruxellis, 207 ; (George) is accused by Mor-
makes "mirrie in Darsie,"229; Rector of, ton of giving

"
partiall counsall" on his

Mr John Douglas, afterwards Archbishop, trial, 324; LADY, "the auld,"52; Henry,
178; Town of, John Law " the post," 210; slain, 70, 73, 76; of Parbrothe, David, for-

General Assembly held, 217; witch burnt, foiled, 185.

233; John Knox leaves, 253, 254. Segie, Laird of, 192.

Sanct Colme (Commendator of, Sir James SEMPILL, LORD (Robert, 4th), 41 ; taken pri-

Stewart of Doune), 51. soner and carried to Draffan, 43; and then

Sanct Cuthbertis Kirke, 26, 32, 85, 111, 117; to Argyle, 43; Paisley taken from his ser-

the minister charged to pray for the Queen, vants, 82; retaken and delivered to Lord

179; he writes Lord Lindsay to save Haly- Cathcarr, 82; returns to Edinburgh with

burton's life, 187. Lord Claud Hammiltoun, 136; his bond for

Sanct Geillis Kirke, the roof pierced so that the entry of prisoners discharged, 308
; Robert

Queen's party might
" shoute whome thai (Robene), 234; his son killed, 234.

pleised," 117; a man " danced vp at the Sermon, a remarkable, by the Bishop of Gal-

cocke," 122, 159; cannons "
stcllit

"
in the loway, 138. See Knox, &c.

kirk-yard, at the siege of Edinburgh, 195; Session, Court of, libels thrown in from the

John Knox preaches on his return, 263, 302. Court into the Assembly house, 93; the clerks

Sanct Johnstoun. See Perth. warded, &c. under L.5000 each, 123 ; sena-

Sanct Leonard's college, St Andrews, disputes tors of the spiritual estate to be appointed,
with St Salvator's college, 257, et scq. 316.

Sanct Mary-wynd, Edinburgh,
"

foir-stairis
"

Shalme, i. e.
" theif and traytore," 268.

ordered to be taken down, 137. Shetland, 11.

Sanct Salvator's college, St Andrews, 25G, et Siege of Glasgow castle, 40; of Paisley, 82.

seq. See Dumbarton, Edinburgh, &c.

Sanctis, foolish report that John Knox had Singulare comlmtc. See Duel.
"

raisit some, amonges whom thair come vp Skene, Mr William, commissary of St An-

the devill with hornis!" 210. drews, 226, 229.

Sceptre, ceremony of King touching with, in Skynnis,
"
packis

"
of, and "

pokis of woull,"

token of approval and ratification, 186. used as defences against cannon balls, 134.

Schuiles (shovels), 122. Slanges of irone (for throwing stones and other

Scipio Africanus, his example cited, 10. missiles:') 133.

Scoine, minister of, 223. Slogans,
" God and the King!"

" A Darnlic,

Scot, Robert, clerk of Session, 123; Mr Geo. a Darnlie!" 105;
" Remember on Brichen!"

minister of Kirkaldie, 223. 112; " God and the Queine!" " Ane Ham-
Scottis armoure, the order of. See Armour, miltoun !"

" Think on the Bischop of Sanct

Cartel!. Androis!" "All is oures!" 184.

Scugall, Captain,
"

very evill
"
hurt, 234. SOMERWELL, LORD (Hugh, 7th), 25, 165.

SEATOUX, LORD (George, 5th), 18; is visited Sonnets and letters by Mary Queen of Scots to

by the Secretary, 18, 19, 25; receives the Bothwell, published in England, 207, 209.

French ambassador, Viracke, 26, 32; set at Sowe, an instrument for undermining, used at

liberty, 37; assembles his forces at Holy- sieges, 41.

roodhouse, 38, 51 ; returns with the Coun- SPAINVIE, Ki.vo of, 131; invited to seize on

tess of Northumberland, 52 ; is said to have Ireland, c. 235.
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"
Sponge of their taill," G.

Spanish ryallis, 11,000 taken, and sent to the

Regent, 216.

Speades (spades), 97, 122.

Spears taken at Dumbarton castle, 108, 145,

150, 152.

Spclise (spelch), a splinter, 264.

Spens of Condie, Mr John, advocate to Queen

Mary, 168; of Wormestoun. See Wor-

mestoun.

Spittell, Mr James, 336.

Spottiswoode, Mr John, superintendent of

Lowthiane, 38, 80, 223 j exhorts Archbishop
of St Andrews (Douglas) after his election,

ifj.; continued in his office, 228.

Sproustoun, Laird of, 310.

Spynie, place of, stipulated to be delivered to

the Regent Morton, 308.

Stamford, Lord Hunsdoun there, 196 ; he sends

back the Scottish envoy, ib.

Steilbonet (a helmet), 145, 150, 152.

Stennouse, Laird of, 112, 310.

Stenton, minister of, 96.

Stevifisoun of that Ilk, John, 42.

Stewart, Captain Alexander, betrays Blackness

castle to Queen's party for 800 crowns, 229,

297; his brother John and he put in irons,

298; Captain Lambie recovers the castle,

298; Mr Allan, Abbot of Crossraguall, the

atrocious cruelties practised on him by the

Earl of Cassillis, 63 ; he complains to the

Privy Council, 65 ;
is delivered by the Laird

of Bargany, 69
;

of Cardonall, Capt. James,

63; of Doune, Sir James, Commendator of

St Colme, 51; of Garleis, 184; is slain in

Stirling, 184; Sir Alex, younger, his cartells

and acceptance of challenge to fight the

Laird of Grange, 141 to 158, 184; Captain

John, pets temporary command of Black

ness, 298 ; it is recovered by Capt. Lambie,

298; of Minto. Sec Mynto; William, at

tends Morton before his death, 329.

Stiplc (steeple of St Giles, Edinburgh), captain

of, 122; watch, singular rencontre between

them and the cross-guard, 112.

Stirling, Regent Murray rides to, 3 ; is slain on

his return in Linlithgow, 4; offer of the

Hammiltouns to meet at, 18; Earl of Len
nox goes there with the King's Lords, 43 ;

General Assembly held there, 178, 218;

parliament meets there, ib., 185, 217; Mar
chosen Regent, 185 ; Castle of, 9 ; plot to

confine James VI. there, alluded to, 322;

minister of, 222.
"

Stochado," 6.

Storie, a thief, taken, 180.

Stormonthe, kirk of, 203.

Strabogie, the New Warke of, 334 ; Earl of

Huntlcy dies there, (by poison?) after his

match at foot-ball, ib. ct scq.

Struthcr, three geldings of Lord Lindsay's ta

ken, 178.

Superintendent of Lothiane (Mr John Spottis

woode), 38, 80, 223, 228, 252 ; of Angus
and Mernes (Mr John Erskine of Dunn), 9.5,

197, 203, 204, 213,228, 252; of Fife(Mr
John Wynrame), 125, 128, 183, 204, 213,

228, 250, 252.

Surrigioner (surgeon) of Aberdeen, 336.

SUSSEX, EARL of (Thomas Ratclifle, K. G.,

llth), "his bastard brother" (viz. Egremont

Ratcliffc), 32; his secretary, Mr Wroth, 41 ;

letter from Queen Elizabeth to him, 44 ; en-

ters Scotland by the West Border, 51 ; he

destroys castles of Annan, Hoddom, Dum
fries, Carlaverock, Cowhill, and Tinnell, 51;

writes to Lords of the Queen's faction, 53,

61 ; proclamation as to the rebellion in Eng
land, 210.

Sutare, the Frenche, 220.

SUTHERLAND, EARL of (Alexander, llth), 25;

and his sister, were in company with Huntley
before his death, 333.

Swintoun, David, servant to Lord Home, taken

by Laird of Carmichael, 192.

Sword, tuo bandit, 152.

Sword-strypes, or "
plettis (plates) for the

theise and legis," 152.

Sym, John, bailie, 121.

Symsone, Mr Andro, minister of Dumbar, 58.
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T.

TAMTALLOS-, castle of, 110.

Tay, water of, 308.

Thieves, Border, expedition against them, 2 j

" ordour" for them, 210.

Think on the Bischop of Sanct Androis ! a

slogan, 184.

Throgmortone, Sir Nicolas, 1 ; ambassador

from England, 166.

Tilliedavy, Laird of. See Wood.

Tinnell, tower of, destroyed by Earl of Sussex,

51.

Tolbooth of Edinburgh and council house taken

possession of by Queen's party, 117, 122 ;

and hold a parliament there, 123; the jail

forced by Laird of Grange, and a homicide

liberated, 71, &c. ; kirk, Edinburgh, John

Knox inducted as minister, 264.

Torture, inhuman, by roasting at a fire, &c.

See Cassillis, Crossraguall.

Towey, house of, burnt by Lord Adam Gor

don, under assurance, and Lady Towey and

24 persons smothered and burnt,
"
comes,

tymber, and hether" having been " cassin

to the hous sydis," 212 ; Lady Crawfurd her

sister, Master of Marischall, &c. arrive too

late to rescue them, 212 ; only one woman

escapes, 212.

Trabrowne, young Laird of, 188 ; is seized at

Kinghorn going to France, 188.

Trent, Council of, called "the Holy League,"

condemned by proclamation, 271, 272, 273,

307.

Tullibardine, Laird of (Sir William Murray),

10, 38, 274.

Tullieangus, the Forbeses routed by the Gor

dons, 194.

Turkis, news of their "
overthrowe," 207.

u.

UDNVABD, Nicoll, 254. See Vdward.

Urquhart, William, "ane surrigioner (surgeon,

or chirurgeon) of Abirdeine, bowallis the

deid corpis" of the Earl of Huntlie, 336.

V.

VCHILTEIE, LORD. See Ochiltree.

Ventonis wode, 333.

Vdward, Nicoll, commissioner for the kirk at

Edinburgh, 254.

Victuals seized on taking Dumbarton castle,

108 ; great dearth in Edinburgh, 234; a dead

horse brought into the town for food,
" which

is a token of no guid cheir !" 235.

Viracke, Monsieur, ambassador from France,

26 ; is received at Dumbarton and Niddrie,

26 ; returns, 53 ; made prisoner at taking of

Dumbarton castle, 105 ; a French ship taken
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with hagbuts, &c., 174 ; sent to be warded

in St Andrews, 1 78 ; leaves it on parole and

oath, but escapes, 176; returns from France,

187 ; his servant taken with dispatches for

King of France, 191, 237 ; leaves Scotland

after massacre of Protestants in France, 273.

w.

WACHTERIS and buscheis, Dutch vessels, 208.

Wachtoun, Laird of (Patrick Hepburne), ac

cused by Morton of giving
"

partial coun-

sall" on his trial, 324.

Walker, (Walcheren?) isle of, 232.

Wallace of Carnall, Hew, 82 ; tower at Dum
barton castle, 107; John, clerk of Session,

123.

Walsingham, Secretary, 322.

Wasterhall, Laird of, shot by Lord Claud

Hatnmiltoun with a "
dag," and then mur

dered by his attendants in cold blood, 221.

Watson, John, taken prisoner as servant to

John Knox, 124 ; Mr James, 234; his and

other houses demolished by the garrison of

Edinburgh for fuel, 234.

Wauchope, Adam, slain, 137; Captain, Gil

bert, 314.

Weaven (Wawane), Wattie, "the tai^our,"
"
enseignjie" to Captain Melvin, 85, 221.

Wedderburn, Captain, goes to the north to aid

the Forbeses, 212 ; they are defeated, 213 ;

place of, 317.

Weir of Blackwood, James, 43.

West, Brethren there write to Laird of Grange

to desist from personal violence against John

Knox, 81.

Wester-boll (bow) of Edinburgh, a "
barrace,"

made " at the strate" for defence of the cas

tle, 117, 1 18 ; four "gabiones" erected, 122.

West-port of Edinburgh, 111, 120, 124, 132;

the barrace where tournaments and duels

were decided, 151, 154; trenches cast, 193.

WESTMORELAND, EARL of (Charles Neville,

6th), insurrection in North of England, 2 ;

is protected by Ferniherst and Bulcleuche,

3
; brought from Dumbarton to Linlithgow

by Lord Fleming, 32.

Weymis, Captain, 47, 50 ; escapes in a creare

from Captain Culan, 170; mortally wounded
in a skirmish, 172 ; dies in 10 days, ib. ;

Mr David, minister at Glasgow, 96, 218 ;

Laird of, his death, 218.

Wheat found on taking Dumbarton castle, 108.

Whinger (quhingar), a short sword or cutlass,

145, 150.

White, John, slain, 73.

Whittinghame, Laird of. See Douglas ; place

of, 317, 318.

Wbytcoite (white coat), used as a term of re

proach, 91.

Wbyt-tour (white tower) at Dumbarton castle,

107.

Widdershynes, gar thair hair stand, 11.

Wigtoun, Lairds of Lothian and Fife warded

there, 218.

Wilkie, formerly a priest, interrupts baptism,

&c., 117 ; Mr James, primarius of St Leo

nard's college, 262.

Willox (Willockis), Mr John, letter to John

Knox as to Regent Murray's murder, 21,

128.

Wilsoun, Pate, servant to Both well, 239, 241,

244.

Windie-hall of Dumbarton castle, 107.

Wine, store of, found at taking of Dumbarton

castle, 108.

Wiracke, Monsieur. See Viracke. .

Wischart of Pittarrow (Pittadrowe), Sir John,

his pretended speech at conference with the

Regent, &c., 9, 11, 149, 308.

Witches of Atholl, remarkable present sent to
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Mary Queen of Scots, 61 ; witch burnt at

St Andrews, 233.

Witchcraft, Countess of Atholl accused of,

174 ; John Knox accused of raising the

devil, &c., 216.

Wood, Mr John, younger (of Tilliedavy, secre

tary to Regent Murray), 5 ; his pretended

speech to the Regent Murray, 10, 25 ; pro

jectors brocht hame with, 210 ; is sent by

Countess of Murray to desire the Regent "to

avoyde Linlithgow," 290.

Wool,
"
pokis" of, and "packis ofskynnis,"

used for defence against cannon and musket

balls, 134.

Wormeston, Laird of (Sir David Spens), takes

Laird of Drumlanrig prisoner, 173 ; a fight

with Apilgirth, 25 on each side,
"
stayed,"

178, ib. ; shot in Stirling by same shot which

killed the Regent, 184; forfeited, 185.

Woudhall, Laird of, 309.

Wroth, Mr, secretary to Earl of Sussex, 41.

Wynchester, Alexander, minister of Elgin, 215.

Wynrame, Mr John, Superintendent of Fife,

goes from St Andrews to Leith, 213, 223 ;

inaugurates the Archbishop of St Andrews,

ib. ; resigns his office to the Archbishop, 228 ;

the kirk continue him, ib.; presents Arti

cles from John Knox to Assembly at Perth,

250 ; their answer, 252, 262. See General

Assembly, Superintendent.

X.

XENOPHON, his Cyropasdia quoted, 10.

Y.

TESTER, LORD (William, 5th, Lord Hay of), 25.

Yule day, Christmas, 62, 70.

Yorke, negotiation with England, when Queen

Mary
' '

past" to, after field of Langside, 209.
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A.

ALBYON, yle of, 350.

Alexander, Adam, 364.

Arms, officers of, maltreated by Huntley's men,

358 ; another put in irons for 6 or 7 weeks

in Dunoon castle, 358, 361.

ARRAN, JAMES EARL of, was brother in law of

John Knox, 367, note.

Arthour, Mr John, commissary of Edinburgh,

366.

ATHOLL, EARL of 357.

B.

BANSATYNE, James, burgess of Air, brother

and executor to Richard. 364, 365, 366 ;

Janet, wife to Adam Stewart, 366 ;

Isobell, niece to Richard, 365 ;_ Margaret,

niece to Richard, 365 ; Richard, his Last

Will and Testament, 363; his "syde Gong)
blak cloik," 366; ane "pie" ofblak i.e. a

pie-doublet, or quilted doublet, dagger-proof,

worn under the dress in times of trouble, ib. ;

"tuablak cloikis, four sarkis, the buikisthat

ar in thekist," ib. ; and tua " auld cloikis,"

ib.; his "chamber in Tempill," ib. ; Su

sanna (wife of Hew Kennedie, burgess ofAir),

365.

Barclay, Alexander, ipothecar, 364, 365.

Biggar, lands of, 348, 350.

Blackness, castle of, 348.

Books belonging to John Knox, 367, 371 ; to

Richard Bannatyne, 366.

Bowes, Marjorie (or Joan), first wife of John

Knox, 371 ; was daughter of Sir George
Bowes of Stretham, Knight Marshal, ib.,

note; Mr Robert, "schereffof the Bischop-
rick" (of Durham), brother of John Knox's

first wife, 371.

Braidwood, lands of, 359, 363.

Brechin, Queen's forces defeated there, 351.

Bullinger upon the Revelations, 366.
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C.

CAITHNESS, BISHOP OF, 357.

Campbell of Kynjeancleuch, Robert, 371.

Carwood, lands of, 348, 350.

Cass, Richard, 364, 365.

Cattle, the ancient breed of Caledonian, 348,

350.

CHASTELHERAULT, DUKE OF, his lands and his

friends' lands alleged to have been plundered,

347, 303.

Chalmeris, Mr John, 364, 365.

Cliddisdale, lands spoiled, 347.

Clyde, river of, goods seized, &c. 355.

Cokburne of Tempill, Mr Samuel, 363, 364,

365 ; Ailis, his daughter, 365.

Coldinghanie, the Abbay of, 348 ; Lord John

Stewart, Abbot of, 353, 355.

Colingtoune, Lady, 368, 369.

Congiltoun, house of, 359.

Craik, James, messenger, put in irons, and sent

to Argyle by Queen's party, 358, 361.

CRAWFORD, EARL OF, 352, 354, 357-

Crychtoun, Mr Robert, Queen's advocate, 349,

352.

Cumbernauld, forest of, deer,
"
quhytky, and

bullis" slain, 348, 350.

Cunninghame, James, pensioner of Kelso, 359,

362.

Cuuinghameheid, Laird of, 359, 363.

D.

DARNLIE, lands of, 3GO.

Douglas, George, 348, 351.

Doun, in Menteith, 356.

Draffen, castle of, 359, 362, 363.

Drinking-cups, silver, belonging to John Knox,

367,371.

Dumfermling, Abbot or Commendator of (Ro

bert Pitcairn, secretary of state, and ambas

sador to England), 356; instructions from the

Regent to him, 358.

Dumbarton, castle of, 353, 355, 362.

Dundee, Provost of, 354.

Dunnvne (Dunoon), the castle of, in Argyle-

shire, 358.

E.

Edinburgh, castle of, John Knox's address to

Queen's partizans there, in his Last Will,

370.

Edmestoun, lands of, 348, 350.

EGLINTOUN, EARL OF, 352 ; feud with the Earl

of Glencairn, 354.

ELIZABETH, QUEEN, 347, 363, &c. See Sussex.

ERROLL, EARL OF, 357 ; the Master of, it.

3 F
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F.

FLANDERS, Countess of Northumberland, &c.,

go there, 354.

Fleming, of Carwood, John, brother to Lord

Fleming, 348, 350 j James, minister, son-

in-law ofJohn Knox, 367; LORD, his rents

uplifted, &c. by Regent Lennox, 348, 350 ;

the "
quhyt kyand bullis" slain by Regent's

troops, ib., 353, 355 ; his servants assault

young Luird of Gairleis, and kill two of his

servants, &c., 359, 361, 362; Patrick, cap
tain of the house of Congiltoun, 359.

Foulair, Thomas, 356.

France, ambassador of, 363.

Furres of martrik and sabels, belonging to Mar)

Queen of Scots, 348 ; John Sempill impri

soned for not delivering them, il>., 351.

G.

GAIRLEIS, young Laird of, 358; assaulted, and

two of his servants slain, 359, 361, 362.

Glasfurde, barony of, 359, 362.

Glasgow, merchants of, forbid to supply vic

tuals to the castle of Dumbarton, 353, 355.

Glenbervie, Laird of, 359, 363.

GLENCAIHN, EARL of, feud betwixt him and

the Earl of Eglintoun, 354 ; James, his son,

"pensioner" of Kelso, 359, 362. See Cun-

ninghame.

Glenne, Mr Robert, 367.

Glenquhan, lands of, 348, 350.

H.

HADDINGTON, castle of, assaulted by Regent

Lennox, 348.

Haistie, Mr James, minister at Tempill, wit

nesses Richard Bannatyne's Last Will, 366.

Haldane, Margaret, Lady Colingtoune, 368,

369.

Hammiltoun, LORD CLAUD, 359, 362 ; of

Cochno, Andrew, 362 ; of Drumry, John,

359; of Inchmauchan, Robert, 359; Wil

liam his brother, ib.; of Myrretoun, Ar-

thour, 359.

HUME, LORD, 348, 351; of Manderstoun,

348, 350.

HUNTLEY, EARL of, his answers to the charge

alleged against him, of having violated I he

Abstinence, 357.
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J.

JEWELS and furs belonging to Mary Queen of Scots, 348.

K.

KELSO, pensioner of, 359.

Kennedie, Hew, burgess of Air, husband of

Susanna Bannatyne, 364, 365.

Ker of Faudounsyde, Sir Andrew, knight, mar

ries John Knox's widow, 367, note;- of

Hirsell, Sir Andrew, knight, 369; Lady
Edmestoune, his wife, ib.

Kirk of Scotland, John Knox's address to, in his

Last Will, 369, 370.

Knox, John, his Last Will and Testament,

366; his widow and children, 367, 371, 372;

his plate and books, &c., 367, 371 ; he owed
no debts at his death, 369. See Stewart ;

Martha, Margaret, and Elizabeth, daughters

of John Knox, 367, 371, 372 ; their mar

riages, 367, note; NathanaellandEleazare,

sons of John Knox, 371,372; Paule, ne

phew of John Knox, 3/1 ; the Reformer in-

fefts his nephew in an annual-rent "to hald

him at the scuiles," 372 ;_William, brother

of John Knox, 371.

Kynnele, lands of, spoiled, 347.

L.

LAMPHLAIR, lands of, 359, 363.

LENNOX, EARL of, Note of things done by him

and his party against the Abstinence, 347 ;

his Answer, 350; Notes of certain acts, &c.

352 ; his Answer, 353 ; Letter from him, 356;

his Instructions to the Commendator of

Dumfermling, then in London, 358; his ne

phew Lord Robert Stewart's servants slain,

&c. 358, 359; he prays the Commendator
of Dumfermling to remit money to Scotland

to pay the army, which he had " mekle

ado to stay," 361.

Lesmahago, 359, 362.

Lethingtoun, lands of, spoiled, 348, 352.

LETINGSTOUN, LORD, 355.

Lindsay, Mr Archibald, 35" ; is taken prisoner

and his servant shot in the leg, ib. ; liberated,

ib.

Linlithgow, Queen's parliament, 351.

Lochlevin, Laird of, 348 ; Geo. Douglas effects

Queen Mary's escape from the castle of

Lochleven, ib.

Lokhart of Boghall, John, 366; James, 366;

John, 366.
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M.

MACGILL of Rankelour-nether, Mr James, 369.

Mair, George, 364, 365.

Maitland, Mr Thomas, goes to Flanders, 354 ;

Mr Robert, commissary of Edinburgh,

372.

Mansoun, John, 357.

Martrik and sabels (furs) belonging to Mary
Queen of Scots, 348.

MARY QUEEN OF SCOTS, answers to the alleged

injuries done by her party, 361 ; her escape
from Lochleven, 348; jewels and furs be

longing to her, 348, 362.

Mitchell, James, 364, 366.

Moone, John, 356.

MORTON, EARL of, 353, 360.

MURRAY, REGENT, his death, 352, 353, 362.

N.

NORTHUMBERLAND, COUNTESS of, goes to Flan

ders, 354.

Nudry, house of, taken by Regent Lennox,

348, 355.

P.

PAISLEY, Abbey and place of, assaulted by the

Hammiltons, and Lord Sempill taken pri

soner, 359, 362.

Papists, John Knox's address to them, in his

Last Will, 369, 370.

Pennemoir, J. Knox's widow infeft in annual-

rent out of these lands, for 800 merks, 371.

Pitcairn, Robert, Secretary of State, &c. See

Dumfermling.

Plate, silver, belonging to John Knox, 367,

371.

Pont, Robert, minister of St Cuthbert's, son-

in-law of John Knox, 367, note.

Porterfield, Mr John, minister, 366.

Prestoun of Quhythill, Richard, 368; Helen

Cowtis, his widow, 368.

Prestoun of Wallcfield, Archibald, 369.

Q.

QUEEN'S party, answers to alleged injuries done

by them, 361.

Quhitherne, Commendator of (Lord Robert

Stewart), 358, 361.

Quhyte kye and bullis (the ancient Caledonian

breed), slain by Regent Lennox's troops,

348, 350.
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R.

ROSSE, BISHOP of, 349, 363.

Rig of Carberry, James, 369.

Randolphe, Mr, 356, 371.

Reid, Robert, 366.

S.

Sabels and martrik, furs, 348, 362.

Saltfattis, silver, belonging to John Knox, 367,

371.

SANCTANDROIS, ARCHBISHOP of, 359.

Sandielandis, Mr James, 364, 365, 366 ; Pat

rick, 365, 366.

Scheirar, John, 365.

Sempill. See Simple, Sympill.

SEYTOUN, LORD, his houses of Seytoun and

Nudry seized, 348, 351, 352; his lady im

prisoned, 353, 354, 355.

Silver drinking cups, spoons, and "
saltfattis,"

belonging to John Knox, 367, 371.

Simple, John, imprisoned in Blackness for not

delivering jewels and furs of Mary Queen of

Scots, 348, 351.

Somervell, Thomas, 364, 365; Mr James, 365.

Spens of Condy, John, 353, 355.

Stewart, Adam, 364, 365; Janet Bannatyne,
his wife, 365; LORD FRANCIS, tutory of,

353, 355 ; Margaret (daughter of Andrew-

Lord Stewart of Ochiltree), relict (widow) of

John Knox, 367 ; afterwards marries Sir

Andrew Ker of Faudounside, knight, 367,

note; OF OCHILTREE, LORD, Andrew, fa

ther-in-law of John Knox, 367, 371; Lord

Robert, Commendator of Quhitherne, 358.

SUSSEX, EARL of, 347, 350, 351, 352, 358.

SUTHERLAND, EARL of, 357.

SVMPILL, LORD, is taken prisoner and sent by

Queen's party from castle of Draffen to Ar-

gyle, 359, 362. See Paisley.

T.

TAX of 12,000 lib. raised by Earl of Lennox,

347, 352, 354.

Thankertoun, lands of, 348, 350.
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W.

WATSOCN, Allane, citinerof Sanctandrois, 357.

Wattertoun, Laird of, 357; his servant hurt,

&c. 357.

Wauchopo of Nudry-Merschell, William, 368,

369.

VVelsche, Mr John, minister of Air, 366 ; was

son-in-law of John Knox, 367, note.

Wynrahame, Mr Robert, collector of Fife, 368.

See Superintendents, in the preceding In

dex.
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